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'l'ra_,'l Ihr_u_h our _,olar _,'_t,'m und uhhm_l,'l_
thr-ugh our _alax} r,'pr,'_*tit_ u _.al _dm'h al,l.'_r,, to
I.! u,'hi,'vabh' I0 man. \h)_.l of Ih,' i_r, dd,',,,_ .1'
i_r.pHIsh.]. .-.pacecrafl .-,trl|,'har_,,,., arid _uidatl_:a'
_-','_t,'tn_. ha_' bc¢'ll ..,ol,.,,d thr.l,_h the' o.t_.t_mdin_
i_,l_hl,.,.rin_ ,.lf,,rl.- of th,' 19fl(,h.. \o_. _ith th,.
Sk,,Idll ,nis.-i,.l_.. all,'TZtil'm lUIr.... Ir(ml Ih,. nlor,.
h_lnh_ar,'-_ri,'nt,'ll i_._'_ to nlan hhn,.._'lf. %'_. do n.t
kno_ _vhut II.' idn_..iolo_h'al i.,rl,mnlmc,' or th,,
h,.l_ _ill I., in tl., _,,i_hth._._n,,s...I a h.l_-dnrdli.n
I,_'_i.ni._..f ._'rh.=_ IdO si.lo_i,:_d d_.h:ri.r==lioll. Th,'
_k_, lab I)r-_ra,, _ill Provid,, _ah,uhh* data _ith _ hi_.'h
The' .'_k,,lub r_h.di,._d t_xl,.rh,,.rll_. Xltit,nd,' '1,._-I
bionl,'di('al dahl alld h) r_.-olsl* ill,in% (d li..
_'llUil_lllt'lll ;11111 i,r,)r,.ih,r_d i_r,)hh..l- _hi,-h olh,'r-
_*,J_" Itli_ll! h_l%,' hllllaJr,'d _ksl_ib. '1'-=nil iii.r..ol}_-
and or_;.llli_',a|illll-- _..ho _ork,.d _.l Ill,. 5_11(Y1'
Iirogr;llli. I _().hl lik,' I. *'xl,'nd nl_ _.ill('_,r,
lhank_. Th,' i,rt'l)ar_lh_l[ lor ull{I r()lllld,'li*m _)t
<'ql_;VI ' r,'quir,'d ill(l[_Hilldl ih.di_ali_m_ ;i d,._ir,. It,
_,'I the' job d()llt', _llld _1 _illhl_ll_'_> ll) _,_ Ill,It
"'...¢'_'¢md mib'.'" "i_ ith.{_l _{'_ ¢.d.l.t*di._ |.'r-
lorrvlan_u.', il _ouhl n, ll lla_" l.,_.n_ l._.-.>ihh. I.
('(.l|jdeb, lhb dillivlnh a.d roIH]drx h'.-I |_ri)_ram.
I'i_,'_o.0' ..h().Id I.. pr..d ol Ill,' r.ntriln,l,)n_
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Director of Life Sciences
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Th4. Skylah Pr,gram pr,vhh,s a unhluc lahorator_
for th," .qudy of ph)'siological change prodm_ed irl
mau }_r I<_rlgterm rcsidvm:c in space. Iv'alua|de infor-
|nati,.)n _'ill lw gained concerning the real nature ot'
charl_,,s i'outld in earlh_r and shorter spae,' mi&-ions.
I.a._ruuch as the Sk)lab l'ro_ram repeesctiL_a m,w
order of complexit) in space activities, it requircd
incrca_d support and testing prior to flight. The
Skylab Medical Expcrimenb Altitude l'cst (SMI'AT)
was conducted both to b:st preparations for the
mission and to ob+cr_c, u.ing a Skylab atmosphcrq:
and facilities at Earth's gravity, any physiological
changes in crewmembers. Such changes, if found,
couhl be attributed to the SMI:AT environment in
which weightles.,ness played rio part. Tlie.'._ r_sults
would be of great vMue in assessing the role of
weightle_ne_ in later Skylab results.
The Skylab Medical Experiments Altitude Test
r,-presenL_ a quantum step forward in the progress of
test and _imulation procedures h)r mission support.
The SMEAT Program was a simulation of a 56-day
Skylab mission, conducted at the Lyndon B. Johnson
Space Center. This simulation, in which three mem-
bers of the astronaut corps _'.rved as subjects,
provided an excellent test bed for the evaluation of
crew procedures, flight equipment, and mission sup-
port. In many respeet._, the SMEAT Program was a
_parate space mission in its own right. It was unique
in the ext,.nt to _hich it approximated full simula-
tion of a spat,' mission. The physical facility was
quite similar to that ,,f Skvlab: t|w atmo_l,h,'n' _a_
identical (TIY/; ()2/'{(E_ N 2 at ._I,._i): urn.t* a,'lb, ilh'_
were full) rcprc._mtalit(,; th," litre'lira' of ,,_,.nt_ _a>
ttrat of an operational mission; and lull mi.-sion
support _as provi&'d, jU.',t as _ouhl t," the _:a.-,' in
Skylab.
The antcc,'d4.ul,- of Sk)lab. and SMI"..VI', r,'a_:l_
into the ,'arly da_s of _pac,' activity. At that lint,'
there w,_r,, two Iumlamcutal qucstion_ t,_ t."
answered. Tlu' first of thc_" wa.- "Is it possibh, t,)
_nd man into space aml recover him u.harmcdT'"
The affirmative auswcr to this qu,'_tion no_ has I,_cn
demonstrated maul, tim,.s, l'lw _.cond qm,slio, t_a.
*'Car, man llve and perlk)rm ,.fliricnllv in spa_',' over
long periods of lintc'. _'" Ttwr,' is tr,_l a.- wq a d,'finiiiv,'
answer for this ,p,estiou. ,_',lthou_zh r,'sulls of carli,.r
flights, such a.- the I'ourtc,.n-dav (;emini int.-ion, ar,'
very encouraging. IJu' information obtained d,,,'s nol
provide a ,:lear picture of the changes produced in
man by ,'xl,osurc to the space flight environment and
of his readju,.hm'tzl t,u, Ih,: earth envirt)trmcnt up,)n
r(; tUrn.
Major manned spat," mis.sions of the futur,' can tw
planned only if the conditions assuring man's well-
being and effectiveness an,. d,.fined. F.vcn the rela-
tively short Apollo mis4ons mak,. it clt.ar that
changes take place in the major physioh_gical svslcms
of the hod) during ,.xposurc to spat,'. Tiw tn."
natu_' of the,_, chan_cs is yet to bc determined. It is
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liOl kii,lwii at tllis iililt' whrthrr Ili,'y rctlrc.-_qlt tlic
bl'_illllill_.., of a gradual tirilce.._ ol dch'rioralion or
wh,'thi'r Ih,'y arr adjustin,'nt._ h,ading Io a new
adaplivc .-lat,'. If Ihi' laih'r sh()lllli b4" trlle, it will bl'
lli'l't'_._ar_ ill llbtain .'ill alTiirlitl' tini_ [irolilc of this
adalilalion ilrol'r._ and, Illrliil'r. 1o a._sr.-._ till' l'haligcs
llrolighl allolil during ihr tlcriod of rradaplation
I ollowing rclurli Io earth.
()tic o1' thr priniar) obj,',:iivcs ,il the Sk.'lab
Program i._ to alh_ l.'iirr ob_,rva[i(lli oJ' Inall-iil-
._ilat'.c and Io di'll,rlniiii' llhysioh.Th'al i'llaiigl" as a
Iinlclioli of wl!_hlh'_, flight liiilV, as op[iol_d to llw
llrr - and iloslflighl sllidir.- of i'ri'wiill'll ¢ondut'lcd in
tlic Al.>llo Missions, Thi.- [)rob_rail| aJ'ford_ aii o|iilof
lunil) to Sillily tlionicdiclil iiul.slioli,- iii dctllll. 'i'iic
211- alld 5()-da) ini._SiOli.- arr sufficirnll_, Iolig lot i)lll"
Io ob..il,rvi, all%' crilh'al i'liall_i'_ aiid lil iiiakr dctaih,d
rl'i'l)rds ol the progress i)l gradual allrralions ili basic
lliological lirlll'l,_t,_.
lii carh illanliiiil_ for ihl' SI.)lab bionlrdical
|irl)gralil, al IiiO%1' wa. _ hiiliatcd to t'Oli_)lidall' thc Iisl
of prot_)._'(I nirdical rv_'arch ilil'a...llrl.llll.iltS into fiw,
llrinci|lal rah.gories, each of Iht, fiic Io hc rt'lah,d to a
illajllr |lh)siological ._v._ll'lll. Thu>, illl'a._Llri'lliCi1L_ ri.-
latillg Io Illl' ticrflirliiailc4, ol Ihr i'arliioia_l, iilar
.-)._t_'ill vlcrc llrganizcd .-_ Ihal Ihr', Iol_elht,r WOLild
c'Olliliri._t' a flight cxtlcrinicnl, tl.' uhilliah" incaliilig of
which lloilld hi' l_rl'all, r than the >illll ()1' Ihl! klioWl-
cdgr gained IrOlli indi_,idilal illi'a._illrl,> if lhe lalirr
ll'rl' Ill lit' Colldlicll'd oiil I)l _'olilrxl. Siniilarly
organized wcrr lilt &4tlrt. iii t'n I,_ relating to thc
inu.-euloskclcial ._)sli'lli, thr iil'rvoil._ ._%._tl'lll, lilt'
rcnal-i'lilJoerinc-illilil'ral ,_%sleili, and Ihc re._pirator)-
incta_llil' ._)sll'lli. Uildcr Ilii._ i)}ii]o.-oph), a ._'1 of
Expcrinicnl hntdrniclilalioli lllan.- wa._ lirctiarclt for
approval lly ihc NASA Mannrd Sliaec Flight Extwri-
ml'liL-_ Board. As irlrl'paratioll:, for Sk)lab proccrdcd,
it was ppece_,_ary to make a nulnber of chan_rs ill the
organization of thc nlcasurcln_-nt program,
particularly whcrr complex hardware or histrumenta-
tion syslcms made desirabh' a st'|laratl'ly identifiabh.
lask to speed iniplcinrntation and tip reduce coM.
I lowevcr, lhc overall bionpcdical Ili_a_ilri*lllCIit pro-
grallP still adh_rrs Io lhc tPhilos(lllh )' that die sum of
Ihl'_! ml'sl,411relllClll_ slit_uld providr all a('cltrait' alia
detailed 13L_-S(_."_IIIt'IP| t!l" both gro_< allil subtle changes
which nlighl oci',ir _ilhhp the major lphysiological
_)'<_lt,lll._ of ttpt, liod).
Program Objectives
"rh,, objective l)f the Skylab Medical I0:xtli!rim,'nts
Altilude T,,st was ll) provide a ncarl)' full-scale
siniulalion ol a 5ft-llay Skylab mi._sioii. Through |his
simulation, all crt,. lprot,edlires and cqtlillmt'lil ollcra-
liOli_ could bc It,sled, and final Irailiing of SlllPlport
pcrsolilil'l could |lc i'oliduelrd. Of parlicular iriiltor-
taiic_! was Ihr OlqlOrlunil ) to tcsl and rcfinc dala
collcclion icchniqm,s I'or, a|'tcr all, dpc entire raison
_A
d e_re for Sk_ lal, Iic,_ iii it,, ability Io rt'lurpl iiii.aliilil_-
r,I llp (,a_tl ri.i m, li |..,.
l:or tPrograpii ltiaipning, six spcclfh' ollj,.ciivc,- wrrc
listed for SMI-AT. as follows:
I. ()blain alitl cvahialt' ba_'linc nprdh_al data for
Illp Io ,_(')dal s Ior lho...4' medical experii]il'iPls _liich
inigiil hi' al'l+rclell by llu' _kylall cnvironnienl.
SMEAT siinulah'> lht. Skvlab elivironnit'nl iri tcrnis oJ
all illajOr parallli,ll.r> t'xccflt OIW, wcighllcssncs.-. The
alino._llhcrc , tile ttork program, and lhe _)cial t.li-
virOllilll.lil all .,'r," t's_ntiallv idclpiical to Ihat of
Skylah. Thcrl,tor,,, ii _,as ¢Onlidcred qiiilc hnltorianl
to oltlain tla_.linc clinical int'asiiri's a_ vlcll as data
froni all major inl.llil'al i, xl:tcriillellls lip iprovidl ' a
basclinr a_aili,-I wJiil!ll lini, i:ould t'omparl' later rcsulis
from Skvlab iiii.->ion,_, lip this malliWr, illp indh'atio.
,,:o.ld hi. l_aipi{'d (!oli(:l, rllill_ tlic biomedical
ilnllorlaiicc ill _,iThlh,sslpcss per se a_ an _,xperi-
mental varia|llc.
2. I']vahiat_. s_'h'¢tcd expl'rimi'nts hardware,
systcln,-, mid ant'illar) equipment. This proved Io Iw
an invahiablr parl ,if the SMELT effort. In lrtan'_
instances, _lccit'i¢ hardwarc items faih.d 1o funclion
appropriately, hi olher ('a._'s, tl._4) of the, hardwao'
made it obviou._,thai its utilit)' and acceptance could
hi. iiicreasl'lt througil a rcdesigli |lrogralii. Ci,rtaiii
itelpl_ of rquiltnicipl, slietl as ihr urilic colh,cthm
sysiclil, unllt'rwl!ni extensive rrd¢_igii <_ibsequenl !o
SMEAT aiid prii,r I. li.'i' ill tht.._kvlall Program.
,'t. ]':vaJuatl' data rl'duction aild data JlaildJilll_
i)rot'l'dllri', ,, in a piii._sioii duralioit lime franpl=+ "1"o illi'i'l
Ihis objccli_r, all i'llii,_lrailil_ irnlpo._'d by an actual
inissioli l*rrc ilichliiriJ, |'|i'll for slicli niallt,r._ as
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acquiring data onl) at time.., ssh,'n .-uch ss<mhl b,'
imssibh' dtlr+ll_ il lll+>s+4Jll, it.', th,' ()rbital W<,rksho I)
im.,+cd over a m'ts,.rk st_ll+tJ, ll.
4. Evahlatc l_r+'lli_i( and lJo.-ll+light n,+.dical sup-
port opcrath)n+, l,roccdures, and equipment. 1"h++ ++as
consid+rcd particularly important il, view of th,"
heavy bio,n,.dical oricntatiol+ for the fir.'..( mamled
Sk+l.l, llli+>i_.tl. TI) tiff,. ,'rid. a l'light m<.dic.l opera-
t+Oll._ t+'al'll lllkllllll'd ri'IntJ, t4 + cC, ll_olq*+ a+ idamn'd for
the Mission Control (]cntcr durin_ actual Sk)lal_
Iti i:',,,_i()! I S.
,5. I'_valuat,, medical mfli._ht exp<.rhnrnt ut.'ratin _
pr<_ced,m,s and crew checklist... ,';MI']a.T h,v,d+,ed u.-e
of actual ,";k+_l.t)m,'dic.l eXl.'riment hard+tare a... it
v+ouhl I.' installed in Skylab and with the r,'quire-
ment to provide u,_,bh, m,.,+..ur,,m,:nt.,. (_han_e.,. were
mad,' in this cquil.nenl sul+_.cqucn( to SMEAT onl+_
to improve i.tl:Clll_lC) ()f data coJiectioll.
6. Train Sk.,+lab medical opcration,_ Icaln for
particilmtion during the flighl. In I'act, the training
benefit of S_II'_AT i+ro+,'d to be con.,,idcrabl+x greater
than indicaled bx thb (dJj(.ctivc. All management and
support in.r_onm.I rec,'ixed in+aluabh, training for
Skylah ,luring th,' co,lduct ol _MI']A'I'.
Program Plans
Initial proposals for an altitude chamber tc_,t
program were .-,tudicd t,)r about a year and a half,
leading to +',pproval m l:+.bruam+ + 1971 +_t' formM plans
for a Sk)/ab \h'dical Exp(.rim(.nt., Ahitud,: Tc.-t.
Sk)lah medical cxpcrim<.nt ,'q,,ipm,.nt items wer,"
(h.livercd to the Johnson Space ('cnler ..tarling in
carl+,, 1072 and .-erred as the test equipment for the
S X,ll,"A'I ' prol_ratu.
Th,' SMEa, T test wa.-. conduct('d in three pha.,c..,:
prechambcr beginning six months prior to th<'
clmmiwr test: 56.da+_ chamb<'r test: artd 18-day
i,ostchambcr ft.,ling. 1"11,' actt,al cllamlwr test I,cgan
tm 26 It,l_ 1972. Th,' tc,..t was conducted m a cylin-
drical, tweftt_-lo<)t dianwtcr vacuum chatub,'r +J( lit<'
Johnson Space (:enter. 1'his chamber was configured
to rc_'mbb" lbt" part of lit,' SEx'lab in the <-)rbitin_
Workshop (OXV.<) rcf<'rrcd to as the Crew Quarter.-.
During tiff., test, Skvlab mis..,ion prL)ccdurp,. ,+ere m,,'d
t,) th(' fullest ,'xh.nl l.+,.-ild,,. ?Xll ,oulnlut,i('ali(+n.
++ith astr<matot., for ,.xaml,h.. _('rc r,'la_,,.d through
th(' %lis.-i(m ( :,mlr, d ( :,'11(,'r (:Xl)( :( 1'_1co1111111111wali,_11
tcc}miql,,,. (:re++ stlpl(orl pr(u'_'dur,'>, such a.. II._-e
i'(_r ItH.I +'rvicc and I.'r,-,mal h,,+i,,n,,, al+(_ _+,'r,,
Mructur,,d in acct)rdam'c ++ith Iho.-.c of SI.xlal,. Th,"
major m,'dical eXl,'rim,'nt, and th,. delaih.(I IcP.I
ul(j,'('ti+,'+ (1)i'I)'.,) a,'c<mqdiJwd ,lurin_ th,. SMI'_AT
Itrogram ma._ I,' ,ummarized as Ic,llov,,+..
Skylab Medical Experimenls
Cardiov ascular/llemody namic
_11092 Lower Body Negotive Pr+..+.+ur,,. t)btain
Im_'litn' data c()nc,.rnin_ Ih,' time or)uric <_I cardio.
vas(:ul:,r <h.c, mditi(mm- ,luriu,_ I<ml_ term rcgd,.m.c m
zero g _+ml i,r,.dicl Ih+" +h'l_r,',' uf ph) >h_d intl,airmc,I
that max Iw ,.Xl),.rienc0.d upon return t,_ cartl,'>
_.rra+il). <)btain vcrifi('ati,m of i)roce<lurc> and crew
Ol,!ra It(real ralmlfilily.
]1093 i ectorcardiugrttm. I),'ter,nit+c r<.f('r(.ncc
data uml ,'han_,'.- irl lh,' ('h'ctrh'ul activity <_l th,' heart
<:au.-ed I,) *+xJ_,o_.ur,l' It) lit<' Sk+lah atmo.-.ph,'r,' and
oth,'r sp,.cific .-tr(.s_+or>. (iorr_.lat,. the <'han+cs that arc
d,.lccted with thorn, km)t_u Io <)ccnr alter Slwcilic
_,trc_,s m i1(11-111;.11 _,tlvir()llll14,11Js.
MI i I Cylogenetic .'+ludies of Blood. I)etermm,+
the preflight and l,,stflight ,'hromo.-<m)<' al,.1-rati<m
fr<'qucn<:b'> in lit,+ pcrild.'ral bh.)d l,'uko+'yl++,, of tlt,!
Sky lab (:1-/'_!11,'11. Jh't:atlm' (.|lrOlll(t+.-.,)mc al.'rration
5ichls <d peripheral leuk<,')t,'.- hax,' bccn ._',_itiv,"
indicalo1-., <,f radiati<m ,'Xl_Osur,'. this CXl,'rim+.nl
couhl al...o t.' um.d to asm.ss the radiation expo...ur(, of
tin' c 1-+,_+ I.Ilen.
11112 Ih,malology and Immunololo'. ])('l<'rmirw
the cfl'cct: of space flight on the hormonal and
celh, lar ast),.cts of immunit_ and detect quantitativ,.
;+ml qualitalive <'hangcs m the imrnm'mgl<tbulms and
rclat,'d proteins and lyml,hocyte functions. <)f special
itlterest arc iudications of a cha|lge in man's abilits t,,
c<md_al h)l'(.ctittns and r<'pair traumatized lisst+,,s all(.r
cxposur,, to the spat.,. ,'llVir()11111('llt.
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'II! 13 Blood l'olume and Red (.'ell I,ife Span. I)e-
lerminr changes ill red cell mas,_, red cell production,
and r<.d cell survi,al cau,4.d b_, a Sk._lab enviromnenl.
Th,' rXl,'riment mill al.-<_ iprovi,h • alnal)Ileal inforn|a-
lion in the form of pla.-ma ¥_Jutn,+ shil't dala thai n|a)
offer in.,,ight inh_ lit,' tn,.chani.,,nt of cardiovascular
|h'condilioning and orlhosla.,,is.
Ill I+t Red Blood C_,ll lletabolism. I)ctcrmi|w the
i'al/_l'_ _.)f att} change., in red c,'ll n|rlal|olism and in
mcntl_ran, inlegril) in ma|| as a rc.,,ull of hmg tern|
_la._ ..,. itl Ih¢ spaq'q, t,nvirl)nltlq,nl.
11115 Stw('ml llematologi+' E[fe('ts. I.:x_inm|c
critical physit'ochr||lical hc||lahdogical parantctrrs re-
lative h) tlnq'rnaintcnat}('_' of homcosta,i> and evaluat,'
tlw rfl'ecl.-of space flilzhl on Ihe.-,' paranlch'r,_.
Mu_uioskele tal/Metabofic
M071 :llincrul Balance. Ih.trrn|inr Ihe ell'cob of
..,iJat'c flight oll n|us¢'uloskch'tal nn,qabolism b>
measuring the dail_ gains or Io,,.,',- of iwrtinenl
l,ochemical substances..";ubstancc_ ol interest in-
elude cah'iun|, phospltorus, n|agt|esiun|, .,,odium.
pota.-,,ium, and proh'in. SMI': \T evaluated tin. rffec'ls
of altered Sk._ lab atmosph,.r,' _m th¢'_" .--ubstances.
_!071 Spe,'imen tlass lleastJrPment. I)c|||onslrall
the' vaimbilil._ to a¢curah'l} "'_cigh+" tna.,,,_.s as greal
at I.O(IOgm _ilh a drvire desi_n,'d t*_ Oln'ralc in a
zd.,ro g ctl_,*ironntent. Th,' e,q,'rinwnt provides a mean,.,
to detcrmim' th,' ma..,.- of 1o4)41 residue> attd of feces
and vo|nitu, _,'nrrated l)x .";k_ lab cre_ men.
M078 l_one tlineral ,llea._urement. Measure bone
mineral charge> that result from exl,--ure to weight.
h'ssm'ss. Mineral ntea_urt'nt¢'nL,, arc' laken of the left
os cab'is and righl radiu.- ol carh t'r_'_ malt, both pro-
and postt]ight. SMEAT provid,'d a method to deter-
rain," if changes in bone n|ineral h'w'l., weft, al'fi'ctcd
b) reduced atmospheric im'_-urr and oh.rated carbon
dioxide partial pres_ttre.
All71 Metabolw .4ctwity. Evaluah' the metabolic
rate measuremcnts of man whih. rr.-ting or doing
work during prolonged exposure to t|.' spacecraft
atmosphere and compar,, thr_, rc.,,ttlt_, with thos,"
obtained in norn|al _'a h+w.I enviromnent,.
E ndocrine/Electroly te
.4t073 Bioassay of Body bluids. Evaluate the
cndoerinological invcnlol T resnlting from exposure
for extended periods to the space flight environment,
lo sj)aee diets, and to Skylah workloads. Also,
facilitate idcntifi_'ation of changes in hormonal and
a_,_ociatcd fluid and ,'lectrolyte paranwlcrs as in-
dicated in .,,antph's uf lhr bh)od and urine of
crew nt<'ll.
Neurophysiology
MI33 Sleep llonitoring. Evah|atc objectivel,, tit,'
quantity attd quality {;t_ inflight sh.ep by ineans of
analysi_ t_l rh'ctr{_'ncel,halographic (EGG) and
,'leclrooc|dogral|hic (E()G) activity. I lead movemen t,
I':1':(;, and t.:t)(; data arc taken during r,,gularly
_'heduh'd ei{-zht-h,ur .-leep periods.
MI51 Time and _otion Stud}'. Evalual{' II_,"
differcncc_, _'_rr<'lation, and relative vonsistencx be-
t_een ground-lm_,ed aml inflighl task iwrl'ormanrr of
crewmcn a.- n|,'asur,+d b_. tim,' and motion delern|ina-
lions.
SMEAT Detailed Test Objectives
Habitabilily Considerations
DT071.7 and DT071-8 Food Tray and SMEAT
I;bod System. T,'st the acceptability of food items
developed for Skylab, the reliability of their packag-
ing, and tit," t unctio||al ad,'quaey of food serving,
preparation, storage, and cleanup procedures. A
_pecial _'rving pedestal and tray and specialized
t|tcnsils w,'re us_'d and evaluated.
DT071-21 S+;IEAT Shower. Test the adequacy
of weckl) s_htJ,'-lm|d) cleansing during 56da+s of
ronfinement in a Skylab.type environment. The
,<MEAT shc+_+er was similar but not identical to the
Skvlab counterpart, :_, hand-hchl nozzh" supplied six
pounds of _atcr l.'r sh{)wer.
DT071-29 llousekeeping. Test th," adequac) of a
housekeeping syst,'nt for keeping the Skvlab-like
chamber dean hx ose of the Apollo-developed
vacuum ch'an,.r, _sil,..-. tis,,ues, disinfectant pads, and
SOap,
INTI{OI )1i( 71'1()N
I)T071-30 Personal Hygiene. "l'e_t the elfi'cli_e-
m',_ of the .gkvlab personal hy_i,,z., kit ll_ maintahl
an acceptabh" (jcgree of b.dil) ('h.aniit.'ns tu'h_v_'rj
weekl) .-ho_ers.
I)7'071-27 Skylab I 'rine 5vslem I)l_raltonal
l')l_Jluatton. F'.valuat,' tlw ()rbital W_Jrkshop urine
¢ollecti{,_ ,) stem.
Physiology/llealth
DT071.2 _;]']'e,'ts of SI,'vlab lh'dieal E.rpertment_
.lllitude 7_.,t on the Oral llealth of (.'reu:-
,u'n. (_olupar,' th,' micr, dfial populalil,u ,ly_la,uic_ in
Ilw nlt)ulll.', of SMI:,:VI ,'r,'_m,'n bef,,r,', (luring. alid
after thc ._6-day trial and determiuc clil,icall_ th,'
el'l'e,.'L.; _1" SlmCe-,,.intulatrd ettviron,t,cllt-, oll oral
ll,.alth, t, reexi_tittg denial care,, a,,d I,eriod{,,tal
di_..',se.
DT071-18 Tests of the h,]'hght _lierobiology
{Jail. I':vahlat,' the e, tuip,n,'nt ..,_.-t,'m de.4gn to per-
form basic diagnostic ,nicrobiolo@ test.- durirl_ the
Nkylab ini_,i,m.
I)TO71.19 CrPw llicrobiology and I177171-28
Chamber ilierobial ,_lonitoritu4. Examioe the eflvct_
,d' confinement in a ...emiclosed eco...y.-trm, lilt' ,gkylalJ
diet, and the Skylab atmosphere, _ith il._ r,'duc,_d
baroJnetri,' pre.._-ure, ,m cr,._ micr,)bial lmrd,.,L., and
on the microbial ecology ,d th,' 5x,IEAT chandler.
DT071-2# Opera,tonal Ihoinstrumentation Sys-
tem. Test the Operational IJioinstrumentation S_,-
t,'m prior to it.- us,. i_l _k> lab. "flu' ,) 4e_l_ i_,d,'sie_u'd
to .blain ph) siological data during launch. ,'xtra-
vehicular aeti_il>, and rrturn mi,sion pha.-e.-. The
OI_tS can also pro_idr lull time monitoring for an ill
crewman. In .q\IEAT. th,_ ()IIS wa.-te,ted principally
during exercise.
Atmosphere Purifiealion and Control Systems
DT071.4 S.IIE.,I T Chamber Atmosphere .,Inalv,_is
for Trace Contaminants. hh'ntit> and quantitate
trace contamiuant,_ in thor ,g\IF.'xT chamber at,no-
spherr throughout th,' b'_,t to m,,ur,, the _.alet_ td the
cr,.w from Ioxic(Jogical hazard,, and t,) ah'rt tlw
cxi_l('ll(:l'_ OJ' alp, }lazardol,,- _'orlditioll.
I177171-5 (_rbon llon,xide .+lonttor. I(_alual,'
tin' i,'rfl)rnlanc¢ _d a compact, porlabh, d,.t.i,.,, for
,_,,,._uri,_ the co_c_mlralio_ of rarl,m _,,,,_xi,l,' in
Ihr chamber alld for _arnin_ td d_,u,.,cr, m_ h._rl- h'_
vi,,.ual alld atldibh' indicali, m_.
D T0 71-6 C, rbon Ilioxul,!/D,,,:potal thmt-
Ior. I'_ah/ah' th,' ._k_ lab flight c<mli,,.,urali.n i,(_rlabh.
carbo,_ dioxid,,/d_._poi_l mol}ilor from Ihe i.finl ol
vie_,_ ,d' i,erlor_.am.v and pr_.'rdurc_.. Thi_. ler.l als,)
provided ,lala ,)rl _arialion, in carh(_l di_\idc and
,h'_poi,,t c_mc,._Hratiol_, in a chaml.'r c_}nli#uralhm
,i,r, ilar t_ .";kvlab in i,(11,11111,atld gl'()llli'tr_ .
I111171-26 Aerosol Itrdy._is. ,l'r,_id,' real.tim,,
counl of parliule.., in tlw S'ql,_..vr .',hno.,14,.r,. hx u_,
of a small unit _ith a di,lda._ re:_dout, I%._tflight
,'xaminati,m of filter.., to dcl,.rmin,' tlu" rot,]p,),iti_m
atnJ i,robabh' s, ure,. ,d i,articula{c c_mtamirlatd, _'a..
a part oi this rl'l'orl,
D7'071-:12 (.'omnmad ,llodule Carbon Dioxide
and Odor Absorber Element Exposure Test. Ih,-
trrniilte Ill,' sto_va_c r..quiremenl.,, for {.Ior ab..,(_rber
,rJen}ent,_ &'_ign-d Ior u,,_' h_ .Nk;lab. 'rhi, i, rsl _sa._
d,.,.,ignc,l t(, _,'rilx wh,'tl,'r th,' Sk>lab atm()nl,hcr,'
caw.e,, unacceptaid,, d,',,.,radali(m i)t tiw carbon
dit)xi,h" and odor absorl.'r rlcment.,..
Data Acquisition
DT071-23 Skylab lhita Acqui._ition Sintula-
lion. 'l','_t, on a llotlilll,.!rl'rr,rl,¢v Imp, is, th,: (,i.'ra-
tiot_al pr(,c,'dure.-, inv(dv,'d in aCilitiri, _ and proc,,_,...ing
biom*rdiral ,'xperi,n,.nl ,lala in a rnod,' apl,r,)a,:lml #
that plaunvd t'_r ._ks lab.
SMEAT Results
The ,gMi';AT Program la._te(I for the full scheduled
5b-day period. No major pr(_bl,,n,s were etu:ountered
that threatened its succ,'_._. A number of probh_ms did
devrh,p, how0'ver, which r,.quir,'d corr,.ction prior to
the launch of 5kylab. In fact, it is generally con-
clutJ,'d that II1,' full attail,mrlll of .gky|ab objectives
_ould b," in some qu,....tion v,ere it not f()r the
contribution of S_.IEAT. The..,e contribution,., wrre in
the fly," areas of:
[ -(J Six _ I, "_IL MEDICAL EXPERIMENTS AH'IT{ II)E l'E,'-;'r
I+ {)twratillg procedures. The SME,VI' le_l pro-
_,ided an opportmfit) ttl conduct c.mph.0' team
trainin_ and to evaluate all proc.,dur.'s in a total
Illi.',_,ittll (+()litl'xt. As a resnlt, a .<,k_,lab "'team" was
dc_ch)Ped which at'quired both a mi.-shm identity and
a ctml'h|cllct, ¢ollcerning ib caltabililh's for ||fission
control and supPorl. Unqucstionabl_., major imProw'-
,m,nl_ wcre made m team (:olnllmnicath)tl jlroced.res
and t'oordillathm during SMEA'I'. _,_ a rc+_ult, Skylab
could I.' approat.'lled with a ._'n.'.,' t)i oomph'Jr
llrelmrrdln'n_,
2. lla_'lillc biomrdit'al data. lL..abh, informatio.
wa_ .bl:q.rd from virluall_ all _,1_ I1,¢ major medical
cxpt,rmwllt+ tu l.' conducted ill Sk_hb. Thesc data
ar,' iprcs,.nlvd iu later .._'t'l+t.,_- tff lhi.- report. ,+_l-
though dillrrent aMrollauls ++ill partic+patr +n the
actual Sky lab nlis.-ion._, tl.' data obtained |rolll IJle
Ihre,' t'rewllll'lnh'rs of SME+Vi' will pro+{, illvahlabh.
will,it ,..ch'.tist:. attempt to differcnliah' betwren
c/ft'u'b td weightlem.+ne_,_ at,d Ihu.,.c ct'l¢cls duc Io
oilier f_-atllrc.,, of flit' spat'e cil'iirollillelll.
;i. hii|lat'l Oil Ilight eqtii|liiit'llt. The SME:%T
rcsulls werc very bellefieiaJ hi ltohilhi7 the way
ttltlard rcdcsign aild illliirllvellll'lll of ¢('rlain i,qUill-
liil'ltl ilrills seheduh'd for iisr in Sk) ldb. Major and
I lilidaiill'llial problems wert' i,iiclt|illlt'r_,d with
ilirdil'al i",ipl'rilnrnt i'quillint'lil hicluding tilt' tlrille
vOitlllle illl'aSllrillg s)stl'ill, lilt' illt>taht)li¢ allaJyzer,
and thc lliryt'h" ergtlliieter. &ddiihlnal llrobh,ins were
encounh'red with use ,d" the blood pressur<' measuring
system and th,' t'ardiotachomctcr. Data were providrd
for all of the._" itq'nls whidl could be ust+d hi tht+ir
rrd,'sigli to hi.,,lirt' oomph,re acceptability for Skylab.
4. Data ,'olh'ctioi; a.d handling. At a numlm+r of
places in II.' data rolh'ctioll, storage, arid trans-
nii_,,ion loop,- of S'xlI';.VI', the flow of data prov,.d to
Ill, h,ss tha. nrdrrl+_. Allhough tl,e _heduh" calh.d fl)P
dala to I.' "dumped' at prescribed points comparabh'
to Ilion" in tht + Sk)lab mission profil+', data harkulls
were exlwriclll'ed and thc duniliing points were.
liiis.,-cd, hnprovrm,'nts were made, and the rntirq'
profess IIOW atllwar.., relatively fret" of liottleneek-, arid
ready for lift' ill .i'_klllab.
5. Crew i._sues. No apparctlt rrcv_ health proh-
h.nls were induced b) till' alnlo,,tdlere, _'micl0sed
environment, or other test features of SMEAT. There
was no apprcciabh, degradation in crew performance
ow'r tile period of the lest. Significant individu',d
differ,,ne_'., wt.re ||tilt,d, however, in thr respOliSe (if
trey. members Io _'leel features of the teM environ-
tile|it. ]:or r+,alllph:, it appears that ._'h'ctioll of diet
ilitisl 1_, iliOr+ + rarel+ully tailored Io the individlial
reqilirt'iliclil,,, alld |,rt'h,ri.,iiee.,, Of ¢rrwlllclllb+'r.- lhan
sas thought 1o iw iiw vase prior to the SMF, AT te.-i.
In gl.lleral, h<lwi,vl,r, ihr ltlree crewnil,m|l_'rs of
SMF'AT lil!rforlned cxcdh'ntl) aiid provided a fund
of d:lla I'roni which !o drala for IIw improx, emelil of
_kyiab prot.i.dllrl,.,, ailt| t'tluiplnl'nt.
CHAPTER 2
PROGRAM ORGANIZATION
The Skylab Medical l':xl.'rimenCs Altitude Test
was documented in the SMEAT Program Plan
published on 21 .January Iq71. This document
describe+,, the scope and objectives o1" the program,
the management s_,'stem under which it would he
conducted, requirements for configuration of the
h'_t facility, te.,t eowlr,I d,,'um+'ntation, data
proce.x,+ing, and detailed test objectives for the
program. Revised in March 1972, the I'lan pro-
vided the overall structure for the SMF.AT Pro-
gram and ,erred to coordinate the efforts of the
many disparate groups working toward the SMEAT
goals.
Management Organization
The management structure within which the
SMEAT Program was dev,'loped is shown in
Figure 2-1. ()w'rall program direction was exercised
by the Chairman of the SMEAT Steering
Committee. The Chairman, Ol,:rating through two
Test Project Managers, had six principal areas of
concern. These dealt with medical equipment sup-
port, the provision of appropriate flight-rated hard-
ware item+,, to support the detailed test objectiw:s
of SMEAT: medical experiment coordination, the
seleetion and development of an appropriate set of
medical experiments consistent with the goals of
SMEAT and, ultimately, those of Skylab; flight
procedures coordination, the meshing of the
activities of the SMEAT Program with other JSC
astronaut programs, and with those of Skylab;
reliability and quality a_surance for program
materiaL,, and systems; mission training coordina-
tion, the establishment of eppropriate training re-
quirement', and procedures for the diverse working
groups needed to support SMEAT; and chamber
test support, the confi_Jring and maintenance of
an appropriate test facility.
I)tnrin_ th.' c.mr_e .,I Ih," SMt':VI' I'r._zrant, th,'
Steering (itmtmitlec inct at regularl_ _'h,'duh',I
times h_ revic_ and restdw' .qatu.+.. lwohh'nu_,
progress, ,:han_,'s and miJq.sloli,f's +)1 th<, tq'.-I pro-
gram. I),.ci.,.ion.- of |h,' ' 'Y_t_crurt_ (:ounnJittc+' in.-ur+'<l
orderly l,rogrr._s and _4.rv,.d t<) rl.soIv+, nlaUlIp <)I+ the
i.',su,'s _,,tlich aro.-,' during SMI+:VI .. Th,. m,'rnl.'r..-
of this Sh!erin_ ('.(mioniltee _ere:
R. S. J+Jhll+_ton, Med,'al Ih's,'arch and ()l,,.ral i,,ns
{:hairman I)irecl_rat,"
J. C Slonesifcr Mrdical l{csrarrh and ()lwralion_
(Alternah'Chairman) I)irccloratr
A. A. %landell Medical Research and ()l.'ratlon_,
Dirccloralr
Vv'.II. Bush Medical }{r_.rar('tnand ()l.'ralion',
I)irecloratc
9<'. II. Y";humalv M,'d,:al ]research and ()lwralions
l)irectorate
R. C. Aldridge Skylab Prt_rarn Of fie+'
T. [J. McEImurry Flight (:row ()peration,, ])irvclt)ralf'
D. It. Puddy Flight Operations I)ircclorah'
C. N. Rice Engineering and l)+.velopmcufl
l)ircetora h"
J. V. Corrvale EII_ilIP/+PilI_ and l)+.w.|<+pmcnl
IJirrrlorah'
J. H.. Trombley Engineering and lh.vctopmenl
Direeloralc
T. C. Snedecor Adminislralion I)irv<:lorale
I.. T. Sly:nee Rrliabilily and Qualil_ Assurance
J. II. Chapp<'r Safely Office
Medical Operations
The SMEAT Program had a heavy medical
ori+:ntation since a prinei[ml ohje(:tive was to ob-
tain base+line biomedical data on a number of
medical experiments to be used later in Skylah. in
addition, it was necessary to maintain ch,._: medi-
cal surveillance of the subjects in the test chamber
2-I
_KYI,,_II _li,;IH_;,_l, I._XIJI._I,tI_II.;NT_ AI.TITI_IJI.: 'l'l-;_'l
i
i
PIll)ItI{..',,\I ()I{.(;.',,NIX A*I'I()N 2-'I
in (_rder I_ }law' a ch'ar pip'fur,' of at1}. ,'Iia._,._
whh'h mi_zhI oc_'ur in tlws4, h.li_,idual..,a.-._ I'unr-
th)n of r,'_.itl,'lw,'in a ,_kylah-l}l,' ,'m,.ir_mnwnt.
t." ._'c,'.-..a_ h> make, alqmJprJah' rha._,'.., in th,'
,'m.lud ,_1 ._kylah m ,_r4L.r I_) prt'_:lud,. _imilar
p redid," m... tlwrt..
a .-,'paralr nla)la_,'ln_'nI >lru,!tur,,, tlw ._MI,LVr J%l,._J-
l:i_ur,'2-'2. th,,h'r lh,, dir,','ihm ,_I Ih," \l,.,l,'aI
I_,r _'r,'_,h,'_,IIh,l.ri,_Iz_'ha,M,'r r,'_.i,h._w,,,an,)Ili,'r
I',,_ i,r,.f_arali_m .,,,1 r,.,,lu,.I ()1 rw',li,.l ,'_l..ri-
m_'ld._, a.,J al|othl.r I,,r ..',Iw.I i-..,'> r,.lat,'d h_
,Imr_'m,'_H_, .k: _,.,.n m I"i_.rr 2- .) . ,'arh m(',tiral
I=,_,'.qilzah_r. Hi,w,' Ih,, _rirl_li_l> _,'nit_Iz a.- I'1_. i,,
and r,'_,'arrh h_litulr_, a l_rh,lar_, (:,_,)r, lir,alhi_
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2-4 SKYLA B MEDIC AL EXPERIMENTS AH'IT! _I)F. TEST
Scientist, working at th,' Johnson Space Center,
was assigned to work with th,' I'rim'ilml Investiga-
tor of each experiment.
Chamber Operations
For actual conduct of the SMF, AT Test, a
Chamber Test Team Organization was defined as
shown in Figure2-3. This figurt, indicates the
chain of command for chaml_.r ot,eralion_ , part of
which is _,en in Fibre 2-4, and cl,,arly spells out
Ihc important,. _iv,.n It) c<mduct of th," mvdical
PX pe+rillli+l| I._,
Prior to th,' beginning arid during the conduct
of the 56-day lest. a Test Manage.merit Operation
Committee (TMO(:) was formed to .v_rvc in an
advisor_' capa,'ity to tl,' Test Director. 'rh,: lmr -
po_ of tht, (iommittec was initially to instilute a
configuration c,mtrol system and board and then
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Figure 2-3. SMEAT Chamber Tesl Team Organization.
l
P]II()(;R AM 01{(; AN[Z ,%TI()N
5<+Jdw+'-.. 'l'J,,' (:_,,tllllith'q' +.u,_-,'>._'d n,al-lim,' prM_-
),'m_+ _+,- Ib,'; i)_+,'l.lrr,'d, dir,,c:l,',J ,'h_vl_,'>. I_ I,'+'.l
I,rol(.'(d. r,.h'+J.+'d dail_ r,'l,<_rl,, avid m,'l _ith II.'
II('+.S, _" lilt'ilia.
Th,' ('()llllllil|('4' X_iJ_ ,'()lnll*()>+'d id" tu,r...,_llll,.I
r,'l,r,'+'rtlh,,._, lh,' lulh,++hn_ t)r_avnizati_m,.:
(:ha+rlllan: I )ir+','lor <d" I .i{,' St'h'v.','...
TXh_mb,.r._: (:r,'++ .<++t,'m.,. l)ivL_i(m
.X,_,lrovna,nt( )ffi,','
I_iot.,'di_'al Ib'..-,'ardt I)ivisio.
I_it,,'v]_iv.','ri.g ._.,,_t,',tJ_ I)i_ i...i<,.
<_f,'t', ( )ft'i<.,,
"l'._pi('al l,r<dd,'m+ r+'+l_irm# r,.al-lim,' d+,,'i_i+m+
from th,. 'l"_lq)(: ,hnrir_ lh,. .3f_ <lax... 4)I' l,'.'.thl_
v.,,r,, a,. I<)lh>x,<
I. I{,'_,i>.J+m_,of It.' tiarwli_I, to p_'rmit r<+rtlll.-
,),t It.- m,'tal.)lit' analvz_'r '+'h,+v_ d_la ap-
l.'.r,.,l qu,'.-liu..l,h..
"2. Th,' ¢limmati, m ol + th,' ._k+l_l, d,+V+l._iwt
+tL..trutn,+lit l'r, Jnl th,' t,',t dmml,,'r <h,,' t(_
th,' +'rr<_n,.ou+_ r,'adivlg_.+
lh,' +_X.ll':_,+l' 0h+,' I,, if> l._+r l.'rl_+l'lll_IV+"v
atid r,'l,l_.'i.;il _ilU_ lh,, \l,<,lh,_+,,'u,,,,,
<'14gllll'r.
L l_,'dlirviPi# lh+' i,e,,+,m,l +d ,','+'_ ,'_,'r,'i.,' I<_
l),' l.'rl,irlll,'d ,,Ol th{' ,'rgi_lli,'l,'r I<) l,r,'<'hi,h'
additional l_lillll-l+_, l,ri(,r It) th," i',ltll[ll_.il)ll




Harold F. Battaglia, Frank A. Burgett, Lewis O. Casey, James V. Correale
Jack e Dunawa¥, Warren G. Glover, Arthur H. Hinners, Jr., James C. LeBlanc
Ted B. Leech, Jackie D. Mays, Dale Sauers, James M. Skipper, L.T. Spence
Joseph R. "rrombley, Kraig Jergensen, Richard L. Sauer, John B. Westover
C.T. Heinrich, G.S. Garcia, P.A. Hunter, W.P. Toland, John Hawk
J.M. Waligora, S.M. Luczkowski, W. Bush, M.C. Smith, M.A. Lowe, R.J. Marak
R.J. Young, W.F. Harriott, H.A. Rotter, and William H. Shumate
compl,.x t.),i>.d th,' allilud4, (:ha.d.'r in whirl, the.
,_k)lab %h'di('al I':xpt'rim,'nt_ Aliitud,' "ri,_t wa..
,.olldut.l..d, 'l'h,. I:haltll,.r h,d l,,I.ll u_i,d in Inail)
othl,r elialillq.d t_..,,t_,dn(I wa.,, modifi_'d for _ill']/Vl"
to r_',_e,lbh" the! ,gkvlab _vork._lloP. Fit_,un_ 3-1
i I I u,,,tra h'_, the" flicilil._ Ijll ,It_ll_ rllllll i cllll _ arid
_'hem a ti_:al Is.
Th,. ,.am chaml.,r is twimty I'l,<,t in diameter
a_l(I tt_(_tl|_ r I('(It high a.d i. (:<m._tru<,t,d of ,_lahl-
h's.,, ,_b'l'l. (:ollm'cled hi tli, ¢'haltlb_'r, a,_ |"i/_un" 3.1
.-how,-,arc, Iwo Io_'k_ ill ,-..rb_. l':ach i_ 14_ll[eel hI
dialil_ger and llillt. I_'_'l Ion_. Tht' chanlhl:r ha,-
I'ift_'_.n vi_'_Porl.s and ,,,.'w'n I.,m'tralion bulkh_'ad_
around iL- _'ircilml,,r,'nl,e: both mahl locks al,_o
I:ontahl _h._Port,, and I,,.n,,tralion Imlkh,'.ad,,,.
,'_'.ll additional *'i_ht,'l'n-illd] diam,'l,'r h_ck _va_
atta('lr'd Io tl.' _'xi_tin_ b.lkh_'ad for (hi, SMF.,'%T
h'_t l. i.'rmit trrn...f*-r of _mall items, food,
..amid*'.., alid .-o o11, ill alit] out of th('. ehaml_r.
The' phih)_oldly m_d_'r _shich die t*:_t wa._ con-
ducted _'alh'd a(.e_,_._ to the chamb,_r I'_)r .,,afi'l_
rea,.-on.- old). ]'ll_. tran_ll.r lock mad(' this arran_.-
mi'nl t._.,_ihh,. Th,' h-'k wa.- ,_uffi('ientl.v large t(_
pl'rn|it al.-l) lh,, tran...fer (it' ._mall i)iec_._ of
_'qiiiPml'tll ior _'alihr_lthm or ri'pair, l i,'.i_ h) h,'
Lran,Al_rn'd into Ih,' rhamb.r w_'r,, tln'l,ar,'d out a
"'('li'a. l.'.di'" lo_'at_'d .i._t (lut_idi' th°' d..nl.'r
wh_'n' a dowrlflo_ *d' air hl_.un'd ('l,'imlhl,'_-. Wh,'.
a lar_'r il_'m of' *'llUilllm'nt had q_, b,' pa.-._,d (.it
(d' Ill,' diaml.'r and r,!turnt'd, tt.' lar_,, maid_.k_
_,vl'rJ' lIb'i'd,
I.ift' supporl ,',ll,ip,m'llt. va,'l,,l,,I I.a,np
,'qUilml,.nl, _ali'r _ill_llli,'_, al.I _*l I'_rlfl, ar,'
llr_hh • n'ad_)uL-. .f thl' _.lkllio._ _d t'haml..r
Im'.-._uri'. ,:arhorl di(txid_'. (_xs_,'., al,,I llitro_4'n
h'v,'l> [lank thi' channbt'r. Thl, _'r,'_, _-ouhl al_,t
illliliil()r Iht,.,.,i'. llarailli!ll,r_ (ill a small di;ital lli>lda )
iiioiiiit,,i] hi the, diarlibt,r _r_ll in the' x_ardnl_lili.
hi all e.-,+l.ellial ri'._l.'cL-, ih,' i:halllbi'r _a,-
_'on fiEu r_d to ._i(liulat_' till' _k_ lab ( )rllital
ll<'(irk_.h()li (:rl!w t')ilarll,r._. I,ib' Ihl, ()rbital W(_rk-
_hl)[), iht. S'_11_/%'1"_lianilll'r [irovidl.d allltrlixiniah,I )
:lll(l_liiarl. f+!l't (if I]o_lr arl.a, hi ,_MEA'I', hlll_l,vi'r,
ih4. 14rid-like' fl(_or (if Ill,' ()rbital Work._hol_ ti_
ilitl u._t'll. Thl.'_l" 7rid.,, Iaeililai_. Iri()tt'ili_'lil in _t.ro l_
ll) allowiil I the a.<_lronalil In "'fi×'" hiili_,lf ill pla('c
h) lile, ali_ Of triti._ (-ill tti_ .,,llll'> of ili._ .',lioe._. hi a
I_ I<)r<:(, fiPId, _lldl il fh+or would ill illade+tlUall,
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8Eg_CH RUSS VACUUM PUMP
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400'/S C()NNI[ RSVIL L E PUMPS () LC CmaP RE $$1ON CH_IIEFI
MAIN C H AMI:M[ /
2 FT ll4EI_MAL VACIJUMCNAJkIIIER
?OFT CHAkWE R
AII_D_I4ERE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
I:i_ilrc 3-I. "l'hr .ISt'. t'rc_, _h'lii_ division 2fl-f_l diameter lllilude chamber. The photograph
on Ihl" IOls ri[lll hand _id,' sillily> Ihc SIMEAT Crew entering Ihe chamber lhn)ugh the man lock.
for .-UtlliOrl and Ulll:lliiihlrllllth' Ior _'Mking. A
solid floor was thercforc u.'41 hi ,_\II']AT. For
iiuthl'lllh'il._, the grid liiatl'rial _li_. ii._l,iI on the
cl,iliiilz of lilt' ('hiinibt'r a> il i.- ill .";k_iliill.
The lavoiit of thc iliiiin I h.)r t,I Ih,' SMEAT
,)t,hanibcr i._ ._tiol_n iu I:ilzur,' .1-_. *l'hi.- area con-
lahi_'d it medi('al _'Xl_'rilill'nl ,lr_'ii, bllllk lreil;, a
_ardroolii. ii _ a_lc illiinllTi,nll,ill _'O_llt_arllilenl , and
sto_,_,p.c Iacilitics. 'Ill,' sci¢illd ill,ill Inck ac-
i'Oiliulodall'd two bilrlk.... 4Ili,, ill thl'_. >h,,.p stations
i._ sho',tii in Figure 3-3. Thc third .-h','ll >la6on was
h)cal_d within Ille main ('llaililicr arl.ll. This devia-
Iillli I'rlllil lhe Skylab conligliralilui _tll.- neclssary
I_'cause it was not possible to simulate the Skylab
deeping arrangement_ in a .gravity environment. In
Skylab all titre,, crewmembcrs occupy ._:parate
vcrtic',d sleeping compartmcnL_.
The wardroom closely s/mulated the Skylab
equivalent. The crewmembers took their meals
around a circular food pedestal which was
modified for unit gravity use by being lowered to
accommodate the s,'ated crewmen.
The configuration of the waste management
compartment Mso differed from the Orbital Work-
shop arrangement, in I g, the urine and fecal
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colleclion unit could not b,+ convq'ni,'nlly Ida_:_nl in
th,; wall a., is done in Skylab. In addition, b+'cause
only o0w <-r_.wman was to If'st the' Skylab urine
colleclion unit, a conv_.tltional uwit w_', also pro-
vid_d. "rh,. _itlk al,..o dilfer,_'d from th,! Skylab
configurath_n l'_r I g ,q,_:ralions. l"igur,_ 3-4 shows
die SMEAT _a_t_" manaw'm,'nt compartmf_nt.
'l'h_' renlaifl<l,'r _1" tlw maiu ,'harill.'r ar_'a _,+as
allocated to unwdi,'al ,'Xl,,'ri..,',ll_. ,.q.ipm,.wit.
I.o_:alionn of IIw mainl il,'lll_, _d" ,'H.il..,',ll. the'
bicy(:h' ,'n'_(_tli,'t,'r alld th,' h,_,'r I,,,,1_ ,,,'_ati_,'
pr(!_,_ur,_ d,'_h',', _!an I.' _,l.,i hi I"igltr,' 3-2. Th,'
shower, a (:ollal,.',abl"', _t,>_ abl,' _._,Ihnlrh'al
slructure, wa... i..-talh.d h_ tlt,' u.,'dhal ,'Xl.'rhu,'iil_
I :i:
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Figure 3-2. Baltic chamber layout, first floor. I,'_gure 3-3. SMEAT ._leep slati,m located in chamber h)ck #2.
:!
Figure 3-4. The SMEAT ,_-aste management compartment. In the photograph at the left, the h'cal
collector i_ visibh_. At the right the sink can be _en.
;_+I ,_k t I+_ I_ ME I II(]A I. EXPF[ I(1MF]NTN AI.HTI" I)F] 'I'F]N'I
_llo_,_:r. I"i/zun, 3 -'J al...t_ indh.at,,_, th," _.h_l,r Ioca-
li4m.
Th," l;+_'llb, -l',_a>t rhambq.r had .i l ++,_-I,'+ t.l arl'all;_q'-
,re'Ill Th,..-,'_'.ml h'¥d pr1_+id,.d a q.i,'t ar,.a ,}
++hi<'h lh, + ,'r,'xsm,'it <'_,ul,l _,rk .,,d >.tulh h)
prP, ar... X_.hih' th,'rt' b. llo pr,'4'i+, t'qui_.ah']H h)r
lid> _r,'a h_ th,' .gM, I.',l_ ()rbital _Y<)rk+hol._ , it._ _+_'
mrr,'a+_'d tl.' frh.lil) ol Ih,' +h.ulati.n ...i._',. Ih,'
i> _to_,'ll u_nd ',ari=+)tl.,., _'Xl.'rhnn,'nnt+- _)th_'r tlia+n
m,'di,'+J ,'_,t.'rim,.tll+,. an' t+t.=du,'b,d. '1'!1,' Upl.,r
h'+,'l h+ Iht' ,<MI';.'xT t'h++ml..r had I++_ a_'('_'.,+.-.
lu, h'h,'_+ a.d _+a.- r,'a,'h,.d b_. I,_dd,,r+- Fi_z.rt" ;}-3
illni>Irah,> of the" m'roold l'h)(+r ,d th,' .'<:XlI';_.'I'
rhallilH'r.
Th,. atm<+._ph,'r,' h_ tl.' .";MI'_ X'I" t'lm,.l.'r +h..-
I.',h'd th,' .<k_l.l, atmo.-pl,,'r,'. It _a._ a twu-_a._,
ox+_pt'iz-tiitr<}_Z_'i'i br_'alhiaz+z llli\tur_, (_'4):;_()). TI.'
ba...it' +.-t,'m ++hid, maintahl,.d thi_. ahtio+Ph,.r,..
Ill,. I'_ll+irmljli_'lllal (;I)nlrtd ,g_.,.-h.m. di-lril.ltt.d Ih,'
br,'alhirllz _zam'.-. contr<>lh+d Ill,' d,.++l=,}hll (i.,'.. lh<"
l,'itil,,'ratur,' _llJd hul.idil)), l,lahJtahl,'d Ill,' partial
pr,._-,-ur,..- ul IIw h_o _Za>,'>-at th,' r,.quir,'d h'v_'l,
ri,mi)_,+-d t'arhoni dh)xid,', a,id l,lui.tuit..d t},'
_,acuurll It,'r,'.....arx t,, k,'<'p lit,+ ehaml,,,r at lh,,
,3 t,.,.i h'+,'l r,'quir,,d to +im,,lat,. th,' .gk+lair
*_l.'ralht_z Iq','>,'.ur,'. I,ithium hydroxiJ," _'atli,q,.r._
m...talh.d (.I Ih,. _','(..I f'h)_r of lh,' ,'hamb,'r +=lid
a ('arl.,. dh_+,i,h, hlj,','lh)l'l >)>t,'Jll I.aintahi,.d Ill+,
,h.>ir,.d ='arbu,, ,li*,xhh. h'+,'l.-,
[_hmitorh_;z +h,_,ir,,- <l,'+..til.'<t for t,._" i. Nk)lab
vvt,r,, al:.(_ t,'_.b'd d.rh=p the' NMI'+'AT _'x_'rri.,.,..
'I'I.'_' b.'lud,',l +_ rarh<)rl ,li_xi(h' arl<l <h'wl.m_t
llltgn+lor. _J ('arb=)lJ lllOrIO.'x.+lll" Irli)_'1+h)r, d,.vh',..., for
.'.ailildiZl _ p<_t,',,tiall._ t,Jxi,, _am'+,. at Ira+',' h'vd,, a.d
,'tluipn=,'rH l,,r _.amldinqz th,' l)arth'ulah.._ ill th,'
,'haml,'r alm()...IJ..n,.
'l'h,' I,+,,I +++t,',ll t<) I.' t,+_'d m .gk+tal, i.-
,'_-.'.tial Z(_ Lh,' (+<m<h,*'l (_l+ th,. ..+,I+<'.I ,.Xl+i,r+-
m,'.l+. 'l'l,i+ +x+t*'m ++a+- th,'rPf<)r,, l,..-t,.d lJur+ll_ lh,'
,_MI'I.XT .-tuds
Sk_.lal, dula <'oll_.,'titm t,.t.h.hlu_+., w,.r,, al_o
._._'d. Th,' .lain dalu rolh'dhm i..4 _a,.. h)_:al,,d
,,ul.-Jlh + th*' ,haml..r ta_'Jlitx hi"hi'.+, i,I
Ihdhli.+z 3h ,_t lh,' .I,dm,.<m .gpac,' (;i.llh.r +',..plPx.
THE:- arrall_l.llll.ll( wa._ al_,_) a faithfiil sim'ulali(m ()1
Ih,' Nk_,lab -itl.ulitm. I)urm_ _)l..rational mi_..-ion+-.





F'il_urr:_,-5+Thr ._¢'condI'h>t_rot' the" SMF;_'J' (;haml_r. At Ih+ right, Ih,' ._MEAT (;t)mmand,'r i+ _(_,wn workin_z al Ol|t,'
of the dr..&._ Iot'alcd .n th," ._'c(md level. Note the I¢rid-likP fIt=or inslalh,d to cllhaner the
all|hrlllll'ity of 1111'chambrr silnuialor+
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i._ tJw ba.-c of Ol.'rali(m_- [or tl.! princil_al in,.esti-
_.-alor_. _)1' It|cdi_.:uj )'xl),'riill,'llt.',, as it wa..- durirl_Z tjic
SMI']AT t,'_t.
E.-.-,.nltiall). all ile,,,_ .f )'quilm,',,! itHciHh'd for
Sk_,lalt application _cn' w!rifh'd. (jrc_s sleep
n,.-trahlL_. _'lothm_ and th,' ()thor (:r*'_ furni._hing
tcst,'d arc dcscrih,'d in Ihi.-rhaptcr arid rvaluatf'd
in (:hapt,'r 21, Ih)' (,'few R_port. Medical acc,'ssory
it,'l_'Is an' ,li.-rus.-r(l in IIw aplJrol)riatt' chapt,'r_ al)d
al_.o ,._aluatcd m th," Crew Heporl.
It ..houhl b," ,.ttvd thal l':.viron,n,'ntal Control
S.h_s.-h',._ _t,,r,. ,'hara,.l,,riz,.d b_ a _:(m...idcrabh'
amount (_I C,lUil.r.'nt r,'dut)dan(:'_ to hu.,ur,' that
t},c ,')O-da_ Ini_.-i(m _, {mid bc _u r(:,'_..l'u I1.__
c(),ll[}lct,'d. "l'hr _,,v(:i'_.-I'ul {:Omldetion of th,:
mi.,,si()zi I,ILI_,I iTI lar_r ,lil!a.'..i,lrl' IH' attributed to [hL-
r,'dunda.rv plan.
Environmental Control System
'l'h_' I':nvir{mmrntal {;milrol Systcin ,.stablish,,d
and eo,,tr(dh'd tht, S",IE.,',,T at,,_.._ph,'r,!. Tiw
at.u)sldwrh' vornpo,_iti_.l (d thr cllarl,I)er was a.-
Total chamber
pressure 4,85 to 5,15 psia
Oxygen partial
pressure 3.5 + 0.10 psia
Nitrogen,
water vapor 1.5 --0.05 psia
(CO 2 = 4-5.5mm Hg)
Dew po=nt temperature 45 - 57°F
Dry bulb temperature 67 - 78°F
Air velocity 15 --30feet/rain vertical
Th,. I':nvironmental (:orltrol _y_t,',tl consiMed
of fivr .,_.l_arah • _,,,I..ystrm...: (I) ,&ir distri])lltJon
and d,'wi.)hit control. (2) Two-gas control, (3) (Jas
al, al._ ...i... (4) (:arl)(),l dioxidc removal, and
(5) %aci,u,n h(Jdi.g.
Air Dtstribulion and I)ewpt_int Control. The
atmo._phcric gas was circulated by the chamber
air-('onditio.in_ subsystem l)lo_,'r through dL,('ting
into th,' rr,._ ba_. Tlw ga,- distributi.n s_,bs_stem
(shown ...,'hcnlati,'allx i,i Figun' 3-6) provided for
piukup of moisture, h,'at, and carboll dioxide
t)r,),h,ccd I),, th,' ,'r,'_ and fro,. air t_hi,'h had
h'ak,.d inh) tl.' cha,.l..r, hd.tar,I I,'uk_,' _;,_
(|. 15 psi;,.
(;a,- f'h)_t into tlw ,'haml.'r _a,_ ,'(._lrolh'd b_ a
fh)w,ncl,'r m th,, ('hal.l..r air.((m)liti,).ir|_ .._.M,..i.
Th,' w'locil_ of Ihl' air _,_illlitl th,' chal,ll.'r _,sa_.
controlh,d h.s h)l,vrr> ill I}u' crilhl_ ol th*" Iir_t
fh_or. 'rhea. _,_,i.rt, prr.-.rlll prior It) II.' h'...I and
could I.' alljll...li'd it% Ihc i'rt,_ _s ilhi,i lilt,
rhaml.'r.
Sl..cii'ivd h.tni,.rah,rt, and hur.idil_ wa_-
mainlain,'d I).,, ,'in'l,latin_ Ih,' dlaml..r ah.,,>ld.'r,
(,vt!r c(..h'nsing r_il. -_'l 1. ()blai. Ill,, d,._ir,'d
{h,_l.)mt anti river ,,h,t'trhal ht'ali,l_ rlrl,t,',ll_- hi
Itlaintaill lhr ,h.sircd h'ml.'ruhlr(' i,i [hi. ,'rr_,_ ha%.
'l'ht' amldcnl _a> tt'l,il)t'ratl,rl! _._a.,- ,l,ailllaitlril tl,,i.l_
a h:rl,l.'ratllrl' i:ontr.tb,r in Ihr cha,nl.,r air-(.()li-
(JitiOlll,l_ _,,ibss_lcnL Ih.lurn air I_.li,pt!ralllrl. _,_a,,.
_.l,_'d a,ld illilizJ'd h_ tlw t'onlrolh'r h_ oiH'rah'
iml,,r rsiot,.l_ lit hratl.r_ tit achirt r li,r d,'_.in'd
reading.
The Sk) lah ()rbital t.Vorksho I, is ,.qUil,l,,'d wilh
a portaldc d,._i,:c f.r measurit,/_ (:arl.m di()xi(h'
eoncet, tratiim, hut.idit._, and altibi,'nt ga_
tenil.,raturc ativwhcrr _ithit_ tl.' Skslal, {.hl_.h'r.
Thi,- ,h_vic,' |..rtnit> d,.tt.etion ()(' Ioº:al (.,),..,.nlra-
tions of uarbtnl dioxid," and _atcr vapc)r thai
might influence t|w re..ults of medical Cxlwri-
mcnts. The (h.vice wa.- u._!d in SMI':&T to provith"
data i)tl variations in carbon dioxide arul d._H)oint
con('.cntration., to l)inl)()i,)t ar,:as of l_o(_r mixing
and air stagnation _ithin the chamt_'r. Th,' t,'sl
al_) i._r.iittcd an evaluation of the pro_,'dur,'._ I'_)r
making nicast, rer,,,!nts t_ith the i,lstrlllli,!tit and its
i)er for,rtatw_'.
The (h;vicc, _ sho_n in Figure 3-7, niea._ur,'s gas
and dcwpoint temperatures from 40 ° to IO0°F
and carbot, di()xid,' l)artial i)rcs_urcs t'rom 0.1 to
30ram IIg. It f,,atuns Sel,arale. din.or rea,hmt
meters for carbon dioxide partial pn,._ure and _as
temperature/dewpoint temperature. It._ use during
the SXII':.XT ,,xcrcisc indi('ated there was no signil-
|cant concentration of carbon (lioxid," or _alt'r
vapor in th,' ehaml.'r. Some pr(,bletns _crc en-
coutih-rrd will, drift and response ti.ws, but these
:l-h
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II 1UIII H /Ill Ii PLiNUM HNSIDI_
Fi_llrt' :l.t| _'_IF:,%'I" I_Et._a> r,tnlrttl ,-)_;Irlll.
>ilii,.'-._,.Ii'lll IrtEltl lilt ,:haillimr ,)x._,_t.n :-41h,.-.,,,:-.if'in.
'\itr, i_t'll '_ a.'-IlE'li_,'l'rEJ Ihr,)ll_ll ulU: ,)t' I_o rt'ihlllilalt{
rr_ulah)r.,. _,l at ,%(tlll)>i_. "l'_i) )rmall_' ,'l._,'J
>-I,'.,tid _ak.'_ in .-.'rh'.- rEl.lr.lh..I tl}r llJtrE)_rll I'h)_
I. list. rn._ 6a_ r.t_ll_arhm.nl. 'rhr.t, ,.alvr... _vrn,
t_l.'rah.d IE_ r(tnlrol .i_nal_ in.ll ihr _x)_i.ll axlal,.xrr
_tli(:ll .t.'m'(I Ih.' _ah_'.- _l,m Id.)2 wa.., _rratrr lhall
18t) ,,t,,i I1_ ..,t rl._,',l lilrln at 1?3 IIIIII I1_. Wl.'.
F'A(]l.rrlF]N
(;_I._ .'|mlt)'._L_._,_h,'ll th,. lln'>_un ' ill tl.'
,'<MF]Yr rhaml.'r I,'11 I)_,h). th*' pn'_'! I.)inl ol
•_.()p..ia, lh,' r.'_i,tahJr_. _',i_.,'d lh,' pri'_s.rl" (Ir()ll
and (,i.'m'd t_) iilt(_ _:u_ d_'lk_'r> i() Ih," ,'ha..I.'r.
Th,' _a_ .',._,l,,_i.'- _-_..-ti'rii _i,mph.,l th,' dt,nii-l)Jl,'r,*
I',)r _.l.','ifi,'d t,,ml..ratilr,. , Jllllllidil_. , ('ilrh(HI
ir th.. _,,>:z_,n ,.om.,*i,lriltio. _;_.. x_ilhill lh,, _-..I
limit.., (I..3 I_l I:'{fl mm II:z), rliin_,'n _a_...llfflJi_',l
for inj,.,.li0m i]ilo lh,' rhumh,.r. If the' ,,x)_,',l
ti.' lir,'_..-ur_' limil or r(.H',.,itruli(_zl Iilnil _,',.a_,
llr,'.,,ur, ' _i,_ ah()_,. 3.13 I,,i;'.
ri.lUrll air dil{'t of thl' ilir (li_trihl, lio. _%..ll'lll. "J'hl'
..amph' i)i,'kup ._'ll_l.(I {tl_: il_l'r_l_l" (.()lil'ltlllril|iml _)l
{)\>_,.ll i,i lid.- mo_i._ _lri'ulll li_ ,,htai. il
i.()llv,.lllriJlli()ll Ihal _,).hl h,' ,.,>_1 ri'j,rl'_,.'lllilli_,.' ()1
_.h_'q.,'.ll ) ._l'll_l'll h_ _l rilrl.,, di,)\ilh ' ;,llal_z,.r
_lli,'h _{)ntr.lh'd (;()._.
(.'nrh.. I)i,*._id_' I¢_'m,,r,I. I"i_,r,' ;l_ll illu_lrlll0'-
th,' rurl.)n ili,l'dlh. ('_mlr(_l -,,_h'.i. (illrt.0n di,t_"h'
I,'_,'1 _,- r_)llir(Jh'd h_ Ih,' ll._' ,)t im AI.)lh, _uii tlm
(h.'ilh'd in a d.,'l .,ll-id,' II.' rh_nlh,'r) _hi_'h
,'in'iilul,',J iilliiO>lllii'rir IS11> IhroliTh lhr lilhitllil JP,-
(Ir, ixilll' (1_i()11) il>.-i'lllhh _ hl.ll rl.ijllil+l'll Jill" l'iirliltll
,li(,\i(l_' rt+llllii.liJ. _ hl.ll ih,' rl'hlril illt.il-ilri'(J allliilllll
_lJ _'Jrh{lil di_l\ilh' _i> ill fir I.'1,,_ 1..-> Iliill 117, Ih,,
\l.,Ih, >uil llui _il_ iii lli,' 'l/ll r_liillilillll. _,\li,'il the'
(.iirhl)ll di<)_ilh' h._,'l r,)>,' ilhl)_.l' ._.] llllli I1_. il +,aJ_.i'
_a> ililhllli_llirliJJ+, lllll'il,'ll Ill iiJhll_ Ihl_ Ihr()lll_h Iti,'
I.il ill ii<_l'ilihl'+. 'l'h," I'h)_ rllnlillli,',l ulilil ill,' h'_,'l ill
1..] IIIIII Ili_ ,if iilrJ)()ll di,l\,h' _tll> rt';irhl'd. %1 Ihl'
I()lli'r rarllon ilillxhll' I,'_,'1. Ihl' Ihll_ ililhllliilliriill+t
>hill ()1'1" arili rl.iliiiini.ll lill illlliJ Ill," lijljll.r h._,.I I+tii>
r,'iirJil'lJ _iTuhl. If Illl' _il> r,'ilill_.l'll Jnllli Ill,' i'JiuliiJ.'r
ll_ lhr %il(.lllllll liUilij, I(,_,.n.II Iht. i.ilrhl)ll +li,)_i{I,.
I,'_,'1 t{_ L iiiIn II_z. ali ill it'rlilln >_ >ll'lll alhl,'d i'ilrlli)li
lli<i\ilh, ilnlil Ih,' I,'l,'l fif._ Illin I1_ _+,> r,.>l,ln,ll.
r
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CO2 SOUND DAMP t IOPERATED
i ANALYZER MUFFLER
i APOLLOS ,,I COMPRESSOR
I" ..... "1 30 SIC ON _ MUFFLER






SUPPLY I IREGULATORI I IN SERIES OPEN AT 4 mm Hi CO AND BELOW
_1 J[ CLOSE AT 5 mm Hg CO AND ABOVE
F'il_urr :1-9. N_,IF;.%'I ,'art.)i] di_)xidt: ,'lliilrol ._)_._ll_iil.
;Fig F,K_II..'_1_%II+_I)ICAI. I+_XPI'_I{IMI'_NTN_J/ll'li!l)l._ TI-;NT
'_I I,'_.1 iililialhm. Ill,' _'arl,(),, di<,\hl,' I,'_,'1 il,cr0'a.-,'d
Ihr,',' li,ll,._ a_ fatal a...Ih,' ,'_.l.'t'l,'d Nk,+ N,h iDrolil, '. Thi.-
,_,','urr,'d I.'t'a,,.-,' 11,,. NMI+: X.'I' ,'hi,,lll.'r _(du,,10' _a_.
ilpl_r,+xilt,al,.I), (,,it.-II, ird Ihal ,_1 .',k_,lilb.
?_hnosphcre (_o.lamh=alioll Dete,.'lioet
and Co.laniinanl Co.lrol
_l=_ Ioln_ h'r,n hal,ilallqJn i,= il ,.Io_,'d ,'l,_,ir()l,-
mvlll, i,tnl ch,' ,<_,II+:YI' d.,llll.'r _a- a n,ldlk_'l_
I,il_._lrd .,_ a n'_tlll ,_1 L.,ihhq, ,,I _ari,m_ _a_<'.- _l,d
parli,',,lul,' m;lll,'r, in=dnv,li,i-, mh.r,d..., hi llw
Lira'+.nltli,,_ a|l,ilz,_Jllla'u'q' 1olld ,,u_ i+hill,,h,_+r ....,Irl'_.l(','_.
(:l,'_m,l_ >.ol+,'Hl_.. t>,nl_il_._.in_ _tl ,',]Uil_,,,c't,l. llt'-
t+ollil+t_+ili_In ,,I' tt_,l,lll_'lillli," t_i+tl,'ri_,l-, _,,,,I ht,,i_ilt_
ll,<'laboli_-Itl ilt,d r_,:.iHral h t,, _,II _'t_.lltril,,lh' l_t.
al,vl,t_.idi,'ri,' t'()', Lilt tl+,,ill +i,)l I , %lit'r<d_iill ('<)II tilll,illa-
lh)l, fan I_' t'il,,...e'tJ I)% a,'ti+iti,',- _.u,'h a+- Ioo<I
Itrt'lmr_liou, avid c(+zl.'_Htlllttiot;, v+_L-h + tllillla_4'un,q'lnt.
ill,,I t.'r,-_mill h>_h',,,'.
\,luh+'.i.'. ,d lit,' t'h+,,,llt,'r illt,,,_>itht.r,, l,_r t',m-
lil,mllai,l+., duri,l_ the' <_II'; \T t,.:.l l_rt_,vith.d
a_.P.tlrilnt._. ,)I lh,' ..-ill<'lx _d lh0' ,'r,'+_ lhr,_u_It_mt lit0'
•_(_tla'+.- _d t.hil,,ll..r n'_.i,h.,i,,. +_tt,,ll+, of th,'
_Inllding t'qnil.,,_',_l _+il- ill+_, int,'mh.d l_r u...,+ i,l
Nk+l_,b. aml lh,' S\ll'i VI' ,'.,,'r,'i_.,. l.'rv,lilh'd _'vahJa-
titm t+l ll,i.'- ,',lUilqii,',H ilnd lh,' lt'chlnitltW>-
(i_+titr<)[ t+J il I IV, _'_..-jtJlt+ri_ ' 4 '+) Ii I all, in all |.". _,_,a_
ilcc,qlipli_ht,d Ll_ Ihn'_" prin,'il_ill l,,,.lh_d_: ab_rl+-
lion,, fihrati<m, at,<l h'ilk+J_,.. \ll,,*t_.IJn,'rh+t'ontrtd
l,,,.lht)J.- at,d _niplhi_ ll,t'th,Hl_, i._. di_t'u.-+...,+d it,
th,' f<dh+++'i,l_ _._'vtitm....
('_rb<,, lh<+.ridP. "I_+++'+'C..+, +r.d l'.rl++'.lal+ ,
(.onlrlJl. (iarb(i,,i flits\hi, +_il- rt'tll,,t,'+l fro,li lit, +
d,all,lwr a ll,l()..-l+ht.r_, bx in:.,' ol + a lilhiul,,
hvdr_xiJ,' t'h,'mi_:al id_.-<Jrpli,m l..d _'otltaiwin+ a
la_,+'r td apprt_xhv,at,'l} Ifll)_211i ,d +,t'tb, iltt'd vhar_'oal.
"l'h_' ab.'.<=rltlit+n It,.d w.+ ,'h__tnz,'d<iuritip tit,' l,'.+.lill
h.a._t _mt.t. ,.+_.,-+ dax. Th°. i+_.tisi+t+.d ,har<'oal t',+ntri-
Imt,'d alto l_, tl,' r,'ll|oval ol Itt,tt't,liidl+x lo',.it" _za.'.,'+
odor_.
Tilt' N\II':VI I,'+1 pruvitl,'d art (_iq_orltnllil) t(+
m,h'_'l Iht, tqdillm,n an,'th(.t of _to++in_ th,' I.il)ll
,'at,i..-t,'r... <hlri,=p Ih_" ,";k+lab mi_,,_i<m. (:al,i+t+'r.- t(tr
:<k'+lab +,rt.._l.++,'d ,,_, _I-I at lim,l,'h tim,', l'rit_r t<t
NMI';\T. id_m> t'illh'd l=_r ...lo+_iv,_ llw ,'h+m,'t,l:-
.t,lta+_,,41 i,, +l,,+,a_,' Iot:k4,r+_. _'_II+_AT t,.+_tin+ tli+-
,'Ium,d lhal th,' t,t,l,il_,'d ,'h'l,,,',tt._ ._w,.lh,<l ,,na,-
t',,l,taltl>: thi. i+ il ,-rili,'al lla++ l.'<'aum' lh,' l.il)ll
,'h'm4'itl.._ ar,' d_'...i+,,_'d l_+r il ti_hl fit il, the' l';n-
_+irtJt,,t,t'uiU, l (i,tsilrt)l +_X:"lq'l,'. ()tt llw ba...i.'- ,tl
.<'XlI']YI' U+_.lil,u. il _'._J> r,'t+,_l,ll,,,.nd,.d thal l.i<)ll
_'h',,,_'ivt.'. l,,' ,..+,l,.tl il, ,.,a_ il.l.'rl,l,'al,h' Imp+- +lllril,_
.<kxlalt ,l,i-...i<_n.-it, l-)lh lh,' (;,,t,,ttla,td Mo<lul,' a_41
the' \htlliph' l)_+c'ki,,p_,dapt<'r t,_ l,rt'++,'t,llh++
>++t'llmpitrohl,,u.
Th,' hu,ni, lil,+ ,'otHr, d _,.-l,'on +Jid,'d it, purl it,
li,t' I'_',llO'val ()f lra_._' _a_ c,t)ntamit,ant+, _.+l..(:ially
lit*' ;val_'r .-<J.IJ<' t:_+mp_uv,d+. Th,' air-,.'<mditi_mirt_
+) +h'm r,'t:ir,'ulal_'d Lilt' chamlwr atlnosldZ<.n.
tl,r_+ti+_l, a -,'ri,'> oI t'_c_lill_ ,'oil:.. C(llld+'l,...inp _'xt'_'+...
++_+alt'r illld, ill II.' _-illll,' till+it', s+s,al,+r +<dubh' Ira<',.
_'on lalllillilll L-.
'l'lw t'r+'x+llliltl hil+,,:.('ll r +'+Iv'led a+ a <+otllalt, intant
r_.rtio;al :,.+%'_1,',,,y.ill('q' r_.+l,irathm relnc+v,._ t','rtam
='ovHali,it,ill,l:-r _n, the' atl+l+]_+P.Id,t'r_',al,+orbinp alld
parliall) n,,'labuliziri_Z .-,ml+_' of th,'_'. Th4' rt'.pira-
I()r'% _.%_ll'lll al.".() I'('1,1o_._'_. a ('('l'tail+, I,IIlld_'r ()l
itartit'ulal_'. --. lh, Imlk _1 the. parlh'ulat,' inall,'r it,
lit,' t'hilml.'r _- n.m_,v_d b', hm_.kt._.pn,_ ojwrdt-
iotz_- il,,d l+x t'tilri+pu,l_'Itl ill Ill+' alrllo>.idl,'r,' liltral-
loll e,%-lt',IV.
7+ra<'+" (.'+.tt.mlnnr, t /.Peter'lion. "l'rac_' p'-,._,P.-++_'r°'
il,ml,+z0'd bx ++i,<dt' #a.-+,+al+nlJiv,+x and _'r._,,tralq,+'d
...ilt.ltliti _. (ilJrb()l, l,n4)ll,i,',iid+' ;_,a... J,'h'ct,'d by u+.
t_,l ,J .-l,,'t'iill Vll<:,l,il,tr.
\¥1,t_l,, _+- _.alV,ldi,, _ ++at a_'_'onq,li+h,.<l daVit b_
_.amph" _,_'tll,i.+glion _.x+tt'm t'<)nttt._'tt,d Io ttl+,'
_'hal+_ll.'r ++ir-,,mdilh!nm_ r,.tttrn du_'t (l+'qz_Jr,' ;_-I()1.
A t++o-+lap_' di._lJ,ra+m tl+u.,p llrovidt,d tbt' ....mtdt'
Ih_,,+ Inml th_+ _'haml.,r Io Iiw ...amid4+ 4',,lind,'r.
All Ii,lalililillit,,+ ,lata w,'r," oblailli'd b) allal,t,+,,,i,,,
id Iht' +vhol,. p.iL- _.atlllih'_.+ ;X.i,al),,,i_.. ol + cn<itl'+'l|llwd
>+l,i,ith,++ pl'<_lid,.d dt.li.<.li<lr, alid idt'illi|'i_'ali<ln of
I,'ACII.ITIE._
tram' c<mtamirldttt.-itl c_nc_.ldraliom. I.,h_. |h_'
del('clionIbm! for II.'_l.J,' l_i.-,'._.mlJ<'.".
CHAMBER AIR CON[)ITIOIMNG RETURN DUCT
CRYOT_AP VALVf()
SAMPL ING PORI





I"ilzt|rt" 3- 111. S_IF',,-",'I' whol,'.Iza_, _,artq)lm,,z _) Mere.
(),w ('Dotrapl-'d _amph' wa_ tak,'n ,m<:h _v,'k
through(rot ._'_II':AT. Th,' _.r)otrap .-)_t,'m (:on_i_l.d
of a _tainl,'_,- ,_b'_'l .'_0()-('(' (:r)otrap (l;i_ur(' :_-II)
cooh+d i. liquid arg(m wilh a (liaphri,_m Immp
dowll_Ir,'aln ir(_itl tl.'trail
T© AVIBII,NT _-_
MALE OUICK I I li
CONI'JE C T ,I
ATTACHES TO _l
S'_MP LING PORT i
!_ L IOUID
ARGON
F'i_ut_'3-1 I. t'.ryotrap u.,_'d (or SMt'].VI' _ampli,g.
Ill,' id,..tili,'inli(mu,,,l qua,llilllti,_n ,_I 2.3
,'(mW.u.d. w- ('onlh..it_atil-in Ih,',h;,J.I.'r_,q.,,,>-
ph,'r,'. 'F_hh'3-I i.- _ -um,,mr_, <_I tI,,'.,',.om-
i..,.d>.
_%nal'_.-i,- ol Ih,' _r3olr.',lq,,',l _mld,'." r,...ull,',l in
lh,' d.t,',:li, m a,i,l id,..lili,ali_m,_I' I,'i, _,_mq,,m,i,l-
,,or d,'t,'('l,'di,i Ill,'_h,>l,'Xil_..aml,h'-.'l'h," ,.,m-
,',mlralitlg ,'l't,',q (+1 Ih,+ _r>_lral_ I<._.lmiqu," omnk,'-
_.r.ld,. imal..-i-.. *l'alJ_' :_+2 li_l_-all Ih,' <()ml-m.,I-
d,'l,'_'t,'d m tlw _.r)<_trlqq.'d _miph'.<
I._'_,,'1_ .I _'arl.m rm.._..iJ,' in th, <'_II:.VI'
b,'irqz ,,vahnat,'d Mr i,,_.4hh' Nk_l_,h u-.,'. Th,' m_mi-
t,_r ,',mlai.,'d i, r,'admll i_.,il_hl,' I(_ Ilw <'r,'_ i,_HI
+,1_(, pr.viJ,'d an uli,rl,I .h,,uhl lh," r,.adi._ ,,1"
rarl.m m<m,_\hl,' ,'x,',','d _ _,lu,' (_1 IT m_z I.'r ,'uhh
m,'t,'r. Th,' h,_.lrum,'nt ,Ihl u<_l I.'rf-rm _._,li_./a,'l(_rih
during N\II': VI' a_,,l v.a_. ,.v,.nluall_, im._,'d (rot ,_1 It.'
_'tmml.'r _dLop,.Ih,.r.
Llll<.robial Cor, tammnnt D+'ler'lton. l'r,,hmp,',l
v(mfillmlu'ril i,i a ('lo_-,'d ()r _.,.,,li,.h>_'d ,,('<)_,_t,'In
t_l_i,..',ll _ l,r(.lu,+._ ,_om,' all,'r_li(m, i,i lh,' l>l,,'
lind/or ,li>tril.,li<m M' lh," hu,na. |.ii+r<Jlora. _u,'i,
vllullg,'> llil+,',' lw,'n N.,'II <hiring Ill,' r,'hJliv,'l,+ bri,.l
\l.Jh_ mi+..im_. Th,'r,'l<_r,'. a ,+I.'.M b'>4 _,+,a_,l.'r-
lorm.J during 5x.IEAT t. u>...,'_._, tl.' imp._'t <_I+
.36da). ,+I i+<)lati<m and ,',ml'in,'nw,d i. a
•_k) lab-t)'l,,' (.n_ir<mm..t. Thi,.. t,>t a_,l it. r,'._ult.
ar. ,.×t_,....i+,'lv d._'ril.'d in (ihapt,'r 13.
I_h,tal ,.amlJi. _ _lril,- v.,'r, ida_'+'d thrtm_lHmt
th,' ,:haml..r for th,' +.uvir(.im,.l,tal ph+..,' of IIw
mi,xobioh_it:al .q*,,h. "l'l.' ,.tril,+ _.+_'r,' IJa+','d w'rti-
rail) at various Iocalior_+ <m th,' ,'.haonb,'r mail...
and horiz+mtall) undt'r IIH' air grid+ in IIw ph'.um
ar¢'a. In ttw t'mm,, (+1' Itw +ludx, lh,'_' ,,.trip,
I.,,_am..xtr,'m.ly dirty, parli,'ularly i. th,' wa+le
Inartilg<'ni,'nll ,'+.nl_art,n+'pl. ']'hi._ i_,_u,, i,.. di._('us,..,,d
furtl,,'r itl lb," (.'rer+: Report ((;hapt,'r 211).
l+artil,'ulat+ Contamhmnt Ih.te+'ti+m. A _.l.'t'ial
parli,rulate contaunit_ant ,hrte,'ti,)n .,.|tndv _.'.a.'- ,'<_ll-
du_'t_+d during _\IF.,VI' I,, g=,i,i ,'xt.'ri,'rw,' _ith Ih,'
3-141 .<k _1. '_t_ MEI)I(:41, FIXPI.:ItlMt.:_,T> AI,TtI'I IJE 'II,:_T
'labh' 3 I























1, 1. 1 -Tr,chloroethane
Tr ichlor oethylene
1. 1, 2 - Trichloro - 1. 2. 2 -
trifluoroethane (Freon 113)
Trifluoromethane I Freon 23)

























































• Johnson Space Center prelim*nary design requirement McDonnell Douglas values for long term
environmental/thermal control and life support equipment
procedure_ and h) _'ril_ thr' ,'lll,ilrm,'.l to 1." u._t'd
ill lilt" .gk,,'lab Jnl'Ji_Jll _,,'rt)_l)J _lt.'ll)._i_ Extwri-
mt_.l, T-003.
'J'hc T-003 r'Xl.'rm.,lll nlr'a_urt's Ihe distri-
butiou of particulah, malh'r b% Iwo _slt!lll_: the
real-thiz,, cou,lt oJ" parlh'h'.- at ,-I,'ril'ic Iocalio,l,_
within tl,' chamb_'r a,d b.,, colh.diu, oJ' It.'_,e
particle._ b_. impactiotl and liltratioll after they
ha',r' Pa_-ed through tilt' real-lhn,, (iilU|l[in_ portiou
of the i,,strum,'llt. Th,' Jailer fu=lctioti 'alh)_._
as._'_ment of each parlJcle'._ COml.)_ilion mid iL_
prohabh. ._our,'t' b_ the .=orph(Jo;_ of the p_r-
rich-. The expcrimt..t wa._ r.. from day 208 (tl.'
_tart of simuJathm h'_t) Io day 2_J-, when tht'
analyzer wa.- removed froul Iht' ,'hamber.
Th*' r'Xl,,'rhnt'i,t rt'._ult._ indicah.d Lhat mt.al
prt'l=arati(.= _:a_,' ri.-,' to large ,lliilibl-r_ Of ,_mall
particles b_ ,'litis.-i(m durin_ ht,atm_ of the micro-
waw" ,_v_'.. Ft.rso_lal hygi_,.' wa._ al_ a prolific
._ourc,' (±1 uirl._rll,, irarti,ch,._. I':atm_ amJ hou.,.,,kt,ep-
i_l_, _hi('h _lirrt,d t=l_ dust. w.r,, lilt. _)lt..r _i_tdfi-
can[ coIHril_ldor.-.
Mechm_ical Systems
t:onducl .f tilt' ._%lI':AT h'_l required the u.,,e
of variou._ i,.',hamcal s,,_t*',tls. ,_ PumPing _stem
wa._ rll._ilt,iI I() Illailltaill lJll' ._11bat nl o._pht'ric
('JlalliJwr prt.._>ur_'. ,_ .-i.'('ial J'irc ._ul)pr,'s_io.._)_lenl
_a.. r'ml)h)._,'d. (;real car,, _.,.a._ {_i_,en l,.) tilt" devel-
ol)mt!lH of II|i_ _lt'tll for iwo principal rt'asorls.
I" At31J'i'IES ;_-II
Tahh' 2, 2







• 1 -or 2-Butene
• Carbon Disulfide
• Chlorodifluoromethane (Freon 22)
Chlor otrifluoroethylene
Dichlorodifluoromethane ( Freon 12)
• Dichlorofluoromethane (Freon 21 )
Ethanol
• Ethylbenzene
Fluorotrichloromethane ( Freon 11 )
n - Hexane
Methanol
2 - Methyl • 1, 3 -butadiene (Isoprene)
Methylcyclohexane
Methylcyclopentene








1, 1, 2 - Trichloro - 1, 2, 2-
trifluoroethane ( Freon 113]
Trifluoromethane (Freon 231
m - and p - Xylene
• o - Xylene
• - Not detected in whole gas samples
• * -- A traCe was detected
First, rapid ingress and egre_ are undesirable in an
altitude chamber because of the inherent decom-
pression risk. Secondly, fire poses a special hazard
when large concentrations of oxygen are present in
the atmosphere, as was the case in SMEAT. An
additional chamber safety system provided the
Test Conductor with single switch response in case
of any chamber emergency. One othe, r major mod-
ification of the twenty-foot ehambcr was the
addition of an eighteen-inch diameter lock for
Concentration Index
(Freon 113- 100)
ND - Not determined

































SMEAT. All major m,-chanical syst_:m arc d,'-
.-cribed in the' following _,'ctions.
Vacuam System. Two Roots-Connersville
blowers backed by a I,(X)Ocfm Beach Russ pump
comprised the vacuum system for chamber evacua-
tion. The pumps w<:rc controlled front the
chamber control console in the control room and
wcrc used to establish a 5 psia pressure at the
startup of the test. The_ pumps were then
3-1'2 ",K_ I _,f_%It,]I)I(LAI. I.]\t'F.I_.IMENI_ '_I.ITII I)K '1t,;_'i
i_,t)li,l,',l Ir,+m tln' ,hu,,ilm'r im,l _'<'llr,'<l i+,_r .-.tat,ilbx
(;.> fh,_+ ,'_.a,tial0'd l,,,m lh,' rha,.l..r _a-
t'<)rllrt,lh'd ,,,iiil.,ll_ h_ >lnaII ,i,','dh" _al_,'.- h,,'-wd
ill lh0' .-_,:-.IrnD_.ilr<d r.n...l,'.'l'hi_.r.tn_oh" ;01_)
rllnli+iui,.du lhlv,,mf'l+'rv,hith ,.i,.u-.,'dl.r bali..'-
i01_ lh,' rhllml,,'r ,_'_.',,'<m- ,'liYir(l.llln;'ll| aud a _ii('ii-
.-,%:_14"III i'i)li_}l;' h_ ill41irdli' il _,ili'Ll¢llli ri._' al)()_,e a
I.','_'l,ril,'d I,'_,o'1 (lttllirr). _. l,tW,,nii_lirlill> art.-
ab'd ,,,_lrtatam i-,J.ali, m ,.id_,,' ;.Hlllm,liHirlnlh, >,rili,,d
liw '.,:.'.+mi I.)idin,.:, -'_-h'm Ir{ml Ill,' rli_.lh.rr
--h.ilhl ,'h..il.'r ,',.,','_,',.> r, ml,r,'--Nriziilion IH' illiti-
iil,',t. Th," %d4"1111111 _,%-I1'111 iliad _'lllrP21'lll'> ri'llrt'_,-
ilri>',alil)ll >%-I,'111 at+' ilhl-,|rdll,d ill I"i_lli'l, ;{-12.
V ,-_CUUIM HOl DIN',;
_LIMPS
_"_ C Or.Sol t
®




CHAMB| t._ V_,['UU;Mp ["
PUMPS ] Ct)_ T ._.t 31










i"iEIIri' _l I _ II ill |11|111 JIId ri'li, r,'-'.llli/,llll)li _ _lrlll:,.
r,'llr,'_._urizllti, m _,HI _i+_. at',!u,n,qJi_,h,'d lhr(m_h Iht"
u_' id' I,'ll_..llxl'_ I,l,ali,d <)n the" ,rhillnbi.r liJ
I-_llll'r_,'ll,+.% rt.l,r+,_llrizlllhin llil_ _l niallllall_t illili-
iil,',l ilr-,,',hir,' v.hi,'h i'.uhl !.' ai'('()lnldi_hi'd in
Ih, + rl'llllr(ll r{)(itll IW illiliill,'d I,_ Ilw {'l','tiillll'lfl
Ih,.lll_i.h,... Ir, Hll _illlhl Ihl' (-hilllllx'r. 'l'h<+ i!llalllhl'r
illld illUi'r hlrk r<llihl I.' ri'lirl'_._u rizl'lt troln
27.(1(itl f,'0"l (;'; i,>ili) i- _'. h'i04 ill liilll' _,l'liiill_.
I"ire ,'_lll_t_r+'x,_ion +lnd I)_.l+_rtion 5r._lem, 'rh_,
._MI,]VI ,n._ I,il_ i+lillllilirlllll'nl i_,a_- _'qUilll.'d _tilli
ii lti.lll'r drhi_r iiri' _.lllillrl._iOli ._%>11"111, _ll_)ltii
_.l-hl'llilllil+,.ill_, hi I+'i_llrl • 3-1:£ Thi> >%_.li'lii _a.,. dl'-
>i_lll'd Ill d,.li_,'r x_iill.r _ll Ih_ + _,tlra) iiq:_#,_b'> l.lilhhl
hill _.i.l.(llid_- t)f >x >lq'lll _lciivaii,in. 'rh,, ._ilra._
li(iz#.lr> l_<.l't, hwall'll Ihrilu_hiiill Ihl' i.halnllt,r .,.o
Ih(il,,_hi'n u,'ii_;,i0.d, _lall.r tv;t,,. <_liril)t.(I al aliTll'>
tliut _,'t all rh_liilll'r .,.llrl'_lct'_. I{illlllir¢ di>k> _'.h'd
t_;.il<'r ill Ih," lili,'> iliitl, lillliil iirlivaiion, rllllluri,i!
ill a xlali,r lirl'>...iirr i>l + ;I,% tl>i inll) Ihl" i'hllllllll'r.










_ RUPIURE DISC t]5 PSi,
/
_ _ CHAMDtR NOZZL(_
r_+'_
lii iilhiilil)li hi th,, rhainltl'i xd(tliliil .-%.'.ll'ili. a
>l..0,b,l lii_'(tit'iit ,'\t.'rilti+.nl %_,lilllil _% _ll'lll I_,_,1_
illt'hlllt'<l hi llriixidl . t'()r th,' n,,i'd>. ,if Ihr Ili,'tabtdit +
iiiiiih#.t,r Cilliilillil.iil ilit(I Ihr h)_,+,'l ll(Id% I)l'l'>>lif_'
drih'r. Thi' %itl'tllllll xt,il.-. tlr(i_bl,.d lt_ tl+. high
_,iii'lllllll ltllillliill7 >%.-li'lli.'.. r()iilr_dh'd ai ._'llLt'tm -
lailil'd i'llll>oh'+. It I. Jt'lllllli imlllilh)n t;.illl' _,ah.d
thi' +%...11,i1t I'r(llll Ihr _'_,|!,rritlil'lil iii lhl' i'_,l'lll i)1"
t.haillbi.r i+ilil.rTl,lli' ) I'rlirl+>+lifiz_lli(lli.
I"i_tlr+. ;l.I:1. Fir," '.u|il)rr_illn _, stem.
l)_ilt,.r >llrli_ i.mihl Ill. ili'li,,iill.d b,, ilil, 'l'u_t
[)ir+'rh_r Ir,.ll I_ hlralii.i.- in lh+' i'*)lltr<d r*.inl
or I,_ th0' ,r,'_ Ir.nl _illlin lhe rh.',nil..r. 'rh,.r,.
_,,rl. li_,' h>,all_ ,',.Itr<dh.,l fir,' li+)_,'.- for u.-,' b_
II.' rn'w.
l_epre._sttrizol+on ,'_v,_ / e n+. \uriilal
rt'tiri!.-._ul'izliiiim look lllll('t • al J _.iiriahll, calf whi<'h
t_;l..i t'onlrolh,d b.% itii' _'hliilibrr ltll+'ralor hi a¢(',li'-
dalic,' wilh tht' atlllr(i_,rd ti,_.l lll'(ir,'diire_. F.nii>r_i'li-
cv rt'ttrl'._...lll'i_alion _ il_ indl,ll,'li<h.lil ()1+ ltOrlllal
Th,' i'lfi,'ii,"_ ,ll IIw fir,' .-ullpr,'>.-iiili _.)>ll'ill Wli.',
rlir,'full., ._->l'.-.-,'d prior to th,' _'ql'{.VI _ 10'>l. a.
quarl,'r _.calt' iii{)lkUli wa:. tluilt and t,'>tl'd tl)
ill...lir+' Ililit ii lllliihl I.' t_<)...,-ibh+ for rl'l>_illll'n t<)
bl'l'alhc _,_li+'ii lhr d,'luTt' _v.'.tt'lll till> in i)pt'ralion.
FACII.ITIE._ ;I-13
Th,' m.cklqt .',hod) vcr+li,'d lhat thq'n" ssouhl lw ,.>
i,rol,h'm m th+_ are+,.
'l'++u I)'l.'+ ol + s,',i.-_ir_ ,.ompri_cd tlw I'irc ,h.l.c-
lion >)...l,'nl. a rat,.-_l'-ri.-._. +-,.n._or and azl i, Ilra+ioh't
_.i+isor. 'l'lics,.._,m+..(_rs ,,vcr,. l.i+au'd lhr(m_h,Jut lh+"
t.rt.w t'(pi111)ill'tlll+'ilt. .'_t:t+,.di+t)ll <)|' illly d_'u.tq<)r
+mild h++vv h,',.n di+..l,lay,'d I- ib<+ 'l','st l)irq'i'lor
alid to a di+l)la ) Imn,'l centrally hwat,!d in th,'
i'ri.w C(_lllpartliu_'nt to i_rovi<h ' h)_'ation inft,rm.thm
I+<)r any i)o+.-ilJc firv.._n audibh' alarm ++uuhl ali'rl
I_hc +:r,'w.
'I'I,' fir,' +tq_l,r,+++i<m and d,.t,.,'liun +x>l,'m
++,,rk,'d ++,'11 durin_ pr+'l,'>t ,!}l,'ck_ and ++a- <'ontin-
li<)u_h' ni,illil<)r*!d {lllrill_ thr li'+l, but, l+irlllnalrl) ,
++as n,'vi'r acti+at+'d I_}r ,'all+,' durin_ lh,' h'M.
,%[ety S+'stettl. ,_ Sl..cial _l','t) ,-yst,ml mas
prt>,,idcd whirh int,,rfa<',.d with tlw t:hamb_'r
r.nlr, J and v,alcr dclu_t' s)stcms. Thi+ .-y>U+rn
pro,,idvd th,: 'l'c,_t Conductor ++ith .ingl,' s++itrh
r,...,pons_' in tlw cv,.nt of chamber Iirc, .-,uokc. or
_'lll,:rg,!li('_, r,.pr,,s,..urizalioa+. It al,_o permitted him
to t,.rminat+' _:h+,nlbcr i,ow_'r shotzld thi.- I_' r_'-
quir+'d.
I{cdundant m,'lhods Ior a,'tivatinl 2 all control
t't,nlqions .+'r,' provided. %11 f,,ncti<ms that had to
I," cn,.rgiz,'d _'<mhl b,' hJrn,.d _+_tl lr<illl r,.dun<lanl
i,:,rallcl circuit+, and all <qlerating functi<)ns that
had to bc de,.n,'rgizl'd _+vrt, tt, rncd off from
r,,dtmdant s,.ri,'s control cirt:ttit... I'o++cr for the
_;jlL''tX" s+st,'m _+a_ normall,+ supplic<l trmn ttw
hou+' dir,'ct ctirrcnt or +it,' powt'r: th,' >aft!t)
_l,'m ,:<mid I," Iran_-Icrr,'d autonnath'allx to bat-
Functions conlrolh'd h+v the T,!st (;,mductor's
imn,.I swit_.h cot,hi onh I.' ,'an,+ch_d by him. I"irc.
smttkl', and ,.mcrg,.ncy r,,pr,,ssurization indicator
li_hL, w,'r," pro+id,'d at ih,' Chaml.+r ()pcrator's
•+,rid Medical {)ffic,'r's consoh's. +%ctivation of the
,.,ncr_,'ncy __sh'm wa.- n+'_i,r r,'quir,'d durii,g th,'
test.
Safclx rrii,'ria al..o r,'quir,'d Ihal a m._:<m<larx
environmental control sx_.t,+m I.' a+ailabh' in Ihr
,+v,.nl of an,+ malfun<'ti<m of th+' primary s x..,t<'m.
'1'_) lll,,i.[ lh+_ n.qi0irl.ttlcvlt, _)x.x_,'n itta:.,k:, +s+.r..
i,r,,+id0.d. Th,,,.,. ++,.r,. ,',lt,ilq.'d _+ilh .ml,ili,+;Jl+
h,,i_ ,,n,,,._h i. .IIo++ lh,' ,'r,'_._.Inan l(i hr,'_olh,'
_llil,' ,',_r,'_._.in_. 'l'ho'__,'r,' h,,al,.,l i,, lh<' _,rk
imd +h','l_ ar,.ils of lh,. ,.h;illlli,'r. Th,' lll+'-k- ++,'r,'
Ijl Ihl' qiii<.k.+hlil. IliIl-l_ll.,' I Xll+'. inr, lrti<lralin,_, a
+<liil)kt+ llr, llq,,.till# I,,ii_.. I:,it,h ilill>k hii, I ;t +al+,' Io
IH+ llll'II_'+l _)II I+_, the l,rg,1+Slll+lll.
l.q.,httrqZ and l%w+'r. 'l'h_' lil_hlhl'4 +.%>ll'iii ll,lil..
Ih'_J_m'd Io .-ilnulalc IIw .<k_lal, 1iThl h.l_'l> _l>
lil'arl,i u> llrarlil'al. I']i_lit+'+ui fttiir-I_Hit l'hlllrl'_rl'lil
Ii_lli I'i\ltlrr> wl.rc u._'tl Ior iirl'_i Ii_lilin_. 'l'h,'
hillll,li lillllilll t'lluhl I.' i,lril,d li+lllli Ih_' Irl_lllll
I'il_'liil'i'r's ._lll'ritictl Ill;l\iliilllll _lliililll I_> zl,plp.
'l'h_' Sk'+lal, li_llt h'v,'l ++a...ll.iu>t,'d h,'l<ir,' th,'
l,'-I h,.Tilli U) lvillliil ,inc-hall Ioilt-i.aiidh' <Jl IIH.
Sk)lah rt.qllil'+.iin'lll+ ltrllh>i) til ' light Iixliir+.> _+,,rl,
._lllti,.<.ll.d lo ronlllri'hl'il>,i,,l+ lt'+l> ill .511>ia aiid
I0() lll'lTi'ill i_tl'lltlll dio×idc I,I iI+.l+.rinilil" h,.al ri+l. ;ilill
i!+linl+.ill'd lallilt lift' and Ill v,ril'_ .,_t[I.l_, It.lilul'l'>.
The iiorlnal ,.I,.ctricM tH:tw,!r for th,' SMI.]VI'
i.hanlhl.l" wu> .-Ulllliil!d ti) Iloti.,.l<lll I.i,_lilinl_ und
I'ow+:r (;Olilllail)'. hi thl' +,vt,nl of u lt_l,,++l'r lailur+.,
_.rili,'.l lill+,++q- _.iilllll ) ivlllild haxl. hi.l.n auhllnllii-
c,ll+v Ir='lii>t't.rrl.d lo it natiiral _il_ drh, cli _.liiqalor
Itlat wa> ralcd 171r <._liilillli+ltl._ (>lll'l'_iii<:_ri Il_r Ihl'
SMI']AT hlad inil,J>l:d (ill it.
I'<+wcr and i'llll'rgclli++X ' ri.llrc....-iii'i#,ali+tli _a.- pro-
+ill+'_l tl,l bllllcr)-driil'li rl'llilndlllll I)(;!A(', i!()li-
,,crt,,l> wilh an aiiic_mati< Irlin,_ll'r Il'aliirl • Io ttic
slanllh) uiiit in I'asl. ol tuihlrc ol the llrilnary
unil. {I;itliiil the' chalnller, zi.ro gtui.il.,l I xpc <)ulh, i+_
+_,.r,' lllac,!d at I!II[ilnllm Iocllliilll>. Ill liro,,idc
|l()wl_r for _'xil_!rillit'lil i-t+l|uiri:iil_!iil.--+.
I:+qi+tpment Transfer I,och. A +-mall airh,<'k (iii
l"ilTurl_ :i-14) inslalh'd Otl all existing rhambl_r lll,nl!-
lralion was u...l'd I+_lr lralisl't'rrint_ ill!ins, such as
to<id, clothing, aild i_a>lc lllateridl.., ini<l and out
.r th,. SMEAT chamber. A tral=._l'cr basket wa..
ti+'d insidv th,' lock to aid in tran.,fcrrin_ ._luall
ill.ilia,. The Iol.k ni_.a+,+url'd ttlin<'hl'._ ill diailictcr
and _l ilit:hi.> iii h.iigili aiid wli- sc-I,'d Ir<)ni Jill'
('hainllt'r |i'+ 20 inch ilialill!il'r air-oltcralc<l gate
yah'i+. This 7ah' vahi! _il._ I.h.ctri_'all,+ inicrhlckcd
:_-I1 <k_ I. %1__II{I)I(IAI. I.;\I'KI{IMF]N'i'._ _,1,'1ITI_I)I'] Tl{,_i
,q
/10 INNER LOCK -_.*
VACUU. PU Mp _._./,_%, _ t C HAM.E,
OPERAEOR$ CONSC)LF--._ _ " _ //EQUALIZATION
Al$O_ur| "
_'-2 It "'_" 15"_ cHAMaER
I,"-_'\,\ t" I OULKHeA.
,..,E.CO,,,.OE.A,,O,,,_-'\ "_JA_ .[il
CKEW ACnVAtt SW \ _'li'_'_ \- VlEWPO_T
20 IN GATE VALVE" " 3El t
OUTER DOOR INTERLOCK
CREW 'READY 10 IRANSFER LIGH1 L--OXYGEN FILL LINE TO BE
ATTACHED HERE
F'I_UrL' 3-I t. I,:qm|)m+,n! tranp, ler l,_'k
LE_ ri'q.ir,,urtivalh)lJ b.. l.)th trrhtiit'ia..',lld
cn'w,.a.. Thi.- pr_'_..ti'dlhI' yah0' from l..hi_
()l.'.,'dm_d_,_.rt,,.ll_,Lvith ll.. h.k _iz,h'rd<H_r
('EEllL'lJrrt'llI'('. hi thi> _a_ t'h_llllH'r r<)lllarlliElatii}n
arid illjilr+_ %..i,r¢, a_,,)id+.d. J_:_,arualii,ll dlllJ rI,pr,,.-++-Hr-
izutitm of Ih,' trall.-.h,r I()_.k v,a+. illallilalh _'(_11-
Ir_}lh,d al Ihv ll)_k oul_.i(h, Ih_, i.hallllJ.{.r, viilh
VU4"|IIIII| i_rE+_,iJ_,d ll_, Ih_' <}l_illll.1 irHl,,r h.'k _,a<ti-
illil I..mp.
Water and Waste Mana_emellt
'rh,. _|1-,_'1' ,-I.EK IEr_,vi,h'd .m ,)l_l)<)rtti_lil> t,)
t<',_t ,";k_lab _,_ati'r m.I _a>tl" lilalt_t_[,'mt'lit t'ariliti<',-.
Prior I<, liE{" (b'...i_EI <_J ,'-_.+_|¢'rll> /'(if" ,';k}lab,(ml_
thP III().",t liLL";,i(: yr()+,i.'+i(J, ll_.. h-d hi'4,11 Ilia(Jr' Ior I..h
E:h'a,E._._ d.ri._ _p-_.'F" mi,....i(.i... [rm, _l_,EI h.ral
E'olh'ctio...'a._lm'.-tl-_," b_n.. hi,lEFT u.a<ct?tabh'
from the. I)_yt'holo_it:al vi+'E+.litEitll _t.d mad_.Eluai_.
Irum thE' Vii'_l%'|lOi|ll of _oud M_litalion. (;r+'al dill
fi('tdt) h-',_ bE'_'. _'xp_'ri,'.t'l'd l}x rrv_m,,, i. Ex)lh'r-
lill_ h,cal Ella|[t!r ill _'I'ij.[hlli'_,_,El,'.',', tl_. (hi' U_,' of a
ha.d-tE_.ht tda._li( ' ba_. ()_11_ sl,lall _il...- w,'r_" Pr<)-
vhh.d for v+a>hitlg Ih_' I..b,.
Sk_,'lab Iat'ilith.... for _,at,'r all(I v,a_b. IElatla_L,'-
mt'nt pr+'se']it a si_tlil'it'allt ad,+ar.',' ,,_,'r Ihos,' u.'.rd
pr{,viousl+_. Th,. Orbital Workshop Il'atlErl..,, a _'pa-
ratE. wa._le mall'-i{ZelTU'llt F'OllZl_lrtllil,llt+ [)rovi_lOn,,,
have al.-. b_'..ladP fur _'_'i'kl_ _h._'i'rhl_.. 'rh_.
show<'r i,_ a r+'latiw'l} ,m._{)ld,i.ti<'al,'d d,'vh'<., but il
rl,l,r,,,_.nl.,, th,' lir.--t '-Ivllh,_ard _.hol,' I)od_ rl,,a,l..-
i.; i. _pal,,. al.l il i_ El,,' <h'.'+,,>i._ m,'th,.l <,t
rhoh',. ,d lll(_.+t l'r('%llll'll.
Th,' _,ll':k+l *ll:,l,ll_<'r _i,]ml-"l,'d th,' fkxrlal,
wah'r arid v,a_.ll, Iliall;l_I'lll4'lll _.+'-,|l'll}_-ill all i,>._l,ll-
tial rl,_lll,('l>. _liltl)r IIlt)dil'it'atioEl.'. L_,l're Ilvt'i':.>arx
Io ;.Idal+l Ihr _,_.'-h'm_, h) EJ,_' I1| LI I_ i'rl_vir(EIiinl!llt.
'1'1.' I_'_,lill_ i,r,,_,'d h, I.' _ +,'rx _alt,.bh. ++xt)i'ri-
_'llrl'. II (li-vht-+'d. her i'Xalllph., thai tim urilll,
('olh',.lhm -_-l,'., h+.l maj,)r i|,'|'ir_i'ltrh'> alld rr-
,lllirrd rl,ill._.i_ll l,)r .<k_,lall aiipli,'atiE)lL +lhl, h,L'al
ct)lh'_'lh)n >x>Irlll, ,)tl llw +EthEr lm.d. l'tm(!lh}il+'d
.,._ti_.l'arl<)ril++ Th,' .ll,l+_l.rirlg l_,rilitx ++a+ a _r,'ar
_.,',_'i'..., 'lh,' iIdl<i_i_ll_ _,'rli(.l_ di+_q'tl>'- th,'+'.(' lilitl-
"il_._ i. ,h'tml.
I*+)lable Ilal+,r ._;y,xle,./I. 'l'h,' PtEtablc _at+'r
_.+x'+tt'.i .Ul,l,li,'d all m-chamlN.r _att'r ll,'l+'d,_. It
('o..'.b.h'd <,I' +m rxter.+'d iEort+bh , fill ta.k,
._lo++a_z+' ta,k, h<)l mid {'old t'otltmuot=+l'+ <'ir(:u-
latili_ water :-)_.lelll.-, Io(Ed prt'lJaralio, p{'dP:.tal a.d
individ.al ++ain't _E,.+ IF) iFrt_viEh• driEIl_.ill_ alEI| I'o(,d
r_.c(qi_lituth)ll _at,'r. a t._,-_h balm. and a .-ho_+'r.
4)_1," _)I th,' drillki._ _'atl.r _tl..- arid tt|l" cEEh] a.d
hot food r+'t.i}n...titutioEI porL- _. Lhe food l.,dE'+tal
wE're' o1' Sk_,lab E'<),ll'iguratiot_. Th,' _atE.r dupli-
catl+d _<k+tal, ilualit } i_ tV,.l_eratur,', pr,'+sur,', a.d
(:h,'mh'al _'i.t_+.tilui'llt. - i.eluding iE)ditL<"trt'atlii,'EIt.
Th," w_lh.r _a.- ,h.livl'ri.d i. thr,',, water h)o|)+
at 45°1 ', I2,;<lk. ++.d 13t)<'F-+.?'I: (a+'. i_E ,_kylab).
I,'ACII.I'I'I F:,_ ,'VI5
Wai,.r wa,_ supIdird to ',ill ihrrc loops irom a
50-gallon supply tank pr,'ssuriz,'d to 20psi_. ..%
scrond 5(]-l_alh,I1 talik was u_d to transport ,Aai{.r
from l':llington ,_ir Fort,' Bus,' (also the sour¢,' of
._kvlah _+at,'r) to tlw ._%II':AT cilanils'r. T}i{' wah'r
wa.. _mld,'d b,'l'(Ir,' r,-m(ival ln.n l':lliilgio;l l(i
vrrif.,, that qualil.> m,'l _kylab Sllccil'i,:alioli_. II
was .-aiul,h.d agaill at {'a(:ll Ira,,...l','r into th,' SUl,l,I )
tank. ..%d,liti(mal :.amld,_s w*.n. taken I'r{>nl th,'
SUlqJ } lallk al (lur-_vcek int,'rval.., for th,' t'ntirt'
duration of II,' t,'st, h,lirlr wa<,. used to ];n,w:nl
bacterial gn)_lh. Th,' ,:ooi(',.ntratiowl wax | pprn ill
thq' drinki,_ _ah'r. l"i_un' _I-15 diagrams tl."
l_oial,h • _ah'r s,,sh.ni. ,_vparatr _alcr Io_)I_ .¢r,'
as follo..-:
I. 45°I: lo_)p-¢irculai,'d to thi_ cold wai,'r
drhlkhlg _u,.- and cold waler food rcq:onstitutiol)
(iisp_'ll_'r at th{" f(.)d if'dental. Cold water In,l)
thi,_ Ioiip _va.- al.-o ¢iri:ldatrd to the showrr ¢o1(I
wat{'r fillvah.','.
2. 125'U " loop-{@cLdat.t'd It| the wat{:r basin
for t_a._hiiig aiid shavi,iff.
"1. 15001: IOOll-circiilatt'd to tht_ hot _atl!r
food n,eOli_liinlion _llli at tile I'ood prd_._ial and
Io fin' sllo_vr wah'r fill _,alvt'.
,_MI':A'I' provid,'d aii Oltllorluilil ) hi siinulail"
ailll I.laliiall, u $k)lall-l)pt' shli_il.r. Thr (:qillfi_li-
ralion wa._ nol idrlllh'al lliil r,.._vnitlll'll ttu' _kylull
nlodrl ill alllwaranl'r aiid ltltl'raiion (l"iTurl' 3-Ill).
Thl' ._howl'r t.ili.lOSlll'l' i'oil._i>ll'd _lt" u i'_tlindi'h'al
_all I'lliilllOSt'd of "'ltlo-lta>s'" Iwla cloth tiilh I'oiir
riii_ slift'¢'ni'rs. Thl' i,ii('hl._un' _,as 71J ilil'hl's lii_li
aiid :1._ hi_'liv._ hi dialiil-l,'r. (lltl'il al [hr loll ',tilh
ali alilniiiliini pan al lh,' llolloni. Thr nozzl,'
assrinbl% (:Oll_ish'll of a Ih'l,' I'oI_ llozzh' _l)..5(11101 /
lilulniwd [o 7{i indll's (ll :l/tl-iiil'h diaiiii'14.r (.(lll-
voh'x fh'.x tubili 7 llilli a illlil'k-di>('¢)lliil'i:l fillilig al
thr c_,ililig h'vrl. 'l'tw ilO#.zlt' viii.- hllild-h,'hl llx Ihl'
i'r('wnitln usili, Ihr lilli[, llit'hl'n llw _,li_lt*.('r l_._i,, li_il
hi u.-_', it wa,_ si(trl,d ¢(lllap>,'d uildrr a i'hanitt(,r
bunk.
Whl!ii a sii(twrr _a: _.til.lhlll.d, IIw _alt.r lank
was I'illcd with hol and ,'ohl _cai(.r Io arrive" al a
rnix_'d "'u_'" tl'nillrralur,' of IO7 ° tu I I(i°l ', 'l'hr
tlait.r [alik _,,a._ lln,>siirixl'd iliiiiall) tlilh nilrog_'n
lo 35 ltsia. This [irl,ssllrl' vlzl_, d(._'ri!a_,'d to allllroxi-
niaiely IOflsia at fill' i'onilth'li(ui of t!al:h ._hol_rr
llcriod. As lllallilcd for Skylah. six |iltlllld_ (if wati'r
%t'l.[l. usl,d per slio_i'r.
All thrc_' cr('i, vlnt_ll sliil_,rn'd Oil tlil' ._ainr _lli_,.















_KYI_+%BMEDI(:AI. EXPEItlMENT_ AI.TITIII)E TE._T
1
l"qzn_3-16."l'h_'SMEAT sho_++r
tank _as Pas.,_'d oul.-hh, th,' Cha,nb,'r tlzrou_h Ill,'
lrazls|'er lock and _mPh._ _'r,' lakt'zl Ior analy._i.-.
IIo.sekPeping 5v._lems. II.u.-,'kc,'Pini_
rquipmrnl consist,'d of ++il.'.., ti..,.,urs, Is'ladinv
pad._. _rtltra{zrna m_al_ atHl th,, .%pollt_ vacul,m
clcant'r, t+,_'d wa.,41clolh.- and to+_,,'l_ w<'r,' _+,'d
and um'd I'or vh'anin_z. I!m,m'd i.Oml.mcnts ol + the
¢lothin+z moduh's v+'crt, al...o u+'d a+ rags (two o1
th," crcwmcmlwr., did ,lot w,.'-,r dl_' trader+biffs
provided with their rlothivJ_z nH_It0h,.,,).
"l'h_' Al,ollo vacuum ch'an_'r v,a_ r+'qt_'..+h'd at_<l
um'd after the, SMEAT .,i..,-i.. +..larb'd l.'cau.._' tl.+
Skylab unit did llt)l gcnrrah' rt;ough mlction tt)
rcmovr dd;ris from Ih,' chaml,'r. .%fh'r mcmiifi-
cations to the ._kvlab unit'.., inh't t_oz.zh.+ thr
op,'ration ++a+ +-lighll) mor," rfl'e('livr. Th,, ++%pollo
vacu.m ch'a._'r +sa.- d+'.4_]_'d for hlnar missions
at,d i.- po++'rn'd with an &p{+llo suit _'{m+pr,.s.,<_r
s+ith a thrc_'-l+ot}t ...uil ho.' <:onneclrd h> lh+' inh.t
.',i(h' of th,' 28-volt, 400-,:,,oh' thrc,' phas' mot=_r...X
bri+,lh' bru_.h is ,tta¢l,'d to the' _'Hd o1' th,. horn'.
and a catch |m_z i.-. c(mn,.rtcd at the, n,ar of thv
unit Io h,)hl |mrlich'+. Fi-q,r,' :_-17 ,,,ho_+.- lh*' vacu-
tllll ¢:h'anl('r HI U+',;4',
Per._otml Ilyg+enP _'+ystem.+. In addition to th,'
shom_'r alrradx de.-¢rils'd, p,'r,..onal hygi,.nr t'a¢ili-
tirP, in¢lud<'d a ,-mall .<_,ll{.%T-.',p_'cit'i+ ' _,ink for
++cltiniz wa.q.'h_th.- a_d the' _k)lah i.'rsonal hx-
{zi_'_,' kit+ 'l',bh' 3-3 li.q+ the r<mh,nL- of the' kit.
Urine (,'olh, vtmn. 1"++o m,'thod.,, {d urin4' col-
h'rtion v+,'r,, u+,'d durin._z the! .+:,MEAT 0nis_i_m. 'l'h_"
I."A,(:II.I'I'IE S :1-17
Sk_IM, I_rim_r) urh." ¢,,ll,.<'lion _l,'m ..,.._-+'d
by m.' crrv, tnarl for th. cntin, .d_...io.. d.d th,'
Skylah vo.tin_rnry ._...h'.l by a .-._'¢o.d 4'r,'_.ia.
for thc la...I h,n day.... 'l'tw oLl.'r m,'thod ol urmc
colJ.cthm _,u_ a ,_;Ml':A'J'-I.'culiar ,.._,,..tcm.It co.-
_.i_,h'd of a .silu|d,. r.c,.ivcr lm|nc] irHcrr,mlu._.Ird
(via a ca. *i.,'d in c(.,.,'¢th)n _iUl th,' I',','-',I
coll,'cli,m .-_,.d) Io _ r,'friIz('rah'd ('ontuhi(.r via
fh'xibl,' ho.-,'.
d_y. '_,11.-,'din- .r'n' .,'hl,'d a.,J i,<,li-I.'d '1'1.,
llrillq' llii_l' a',.,,,'lllbb, v,a_, ('Olll]XP.,('(1 ()i il ('IHlk()li'\
t.l.' c<m.r.b.d to a 'I,'ihm i'.,..'l.
'1'i.' .qgniti,':,nl l,r,,¢,'dural difh,r,..,,, l,,'h_+.,.n
th+' Skxlab -.d If.' _MI':VI' cimfb...,,rath,,i int.ol_,.d
tl.* (lisl.)_ili(). of I'ilh'd uri.,' hlaihl,.r_, and _-aiiq,I,,
('(miain,'r.-. l)urhi_ Ih,' Sk_IM, ,.i.si(.,. uriu,' bl..l-
,hr_ air di._u;,r(I,'d Ihri,ll_h Ih,' lra-h I(,,'k ",h, Ih,'
I,<9\ i_nk. In NMI':\T, I1.' I'ilh'd hh.hh'r- _,'r,'
Iba_srd uui Ihr(Hz_h Ih_' Irall_.fcr -irh.'k. gkxlah
._ai.I)h'.- at,' t roz,'n alh,r c(dh'rlhm.







Hair brush Shaving cream
Deodora n t st ick Sha mpoo
Comb Mirror
Skin cream Tooth paste
Nail clipper Tooth brush
Th,' stamh.s, .l,','luri.c ran.- w,'r,' ,h'.ikm,'dl-
hold u ()u,'-da._ _oid ,'_'I,',and llr(.','(h,r,'.-_.all,.d
for tllcm tit b,' ll_-.'.d ,.'t at till' ,'rid of th,' r_('l,'
TI.' result, (d' Ih,' S\II':VI' _'vahiali, m _1 Ih,'
th. _)sh,in _a_ r,',luir_'d. X.lqir,,\huah'l _ (ill _'1'"
HI'Jr llrold,'lll ar_'a', x_,'r,' ,d,-,'r_,',l. Tllo.-.,. r,,lJ,,clillp
,h'si_. ,l,.fh'wr.'iv_ ur,' li-h'd l.'h,_. ,,h_i,_ _ilh
i.harl_,'s ,'lf,'vl,'d h_ ,'(_rr,'ct th,'_," d,'l'i,'i,'m'i,'>.
'l'ht,_v dr'fi,'i,'n(!h'_ r,.,luirir, _ ,,,gi,,r r,'d,._i_rl _lr<'
mark,'d _itll all ash.ri.-k.
I. Torn foil u, ,',.,Irilugal _,.i,arah,r. Th,' Ic,il
was Ircat+'(| _ilh Te_l(trl.
2. [rm,, dra_cr lra,'J.., dhl .of al_a,,., _'_h'Jl.
(:orrecliorl did ,,(il rcquir,, ri,aj(_r r,'(I,'_i_n.
_'3. Insul'fiHrnt Sv-h'm (.altacil).. Th,' 2.{)()().,I
capacity (assum,'d o_,..dav void v,)lm,,') _a_ m-
creased t,) 4,0()0 ilil.
4. ,_atll]ll,' |,a_ did ru,t fill in a,, ir_stalh.,I
posilion. 'l'bis probh,in _as al/ribuh'd to lh,'
,'l'fccL_ of gravity. N,_ major r,'d,'si_n I'(_r .";k_lab
was undvrtak,.n.
5. I:rin,. rr'circulati(m could no! b<. I,'rf(_r+n('d.
Major r,'d,'_ig,, was n,l! rcquir,.d. Final F,kvlab
syslcrtls "did not us," r,'Hrculation.
*6. I'r,'_sur,. plat- hung up itlt,.r/uill,.nllv. 'l'h,.
pressure plat,. _as dr(ilq,.d ill favor o1' Silllph. sllrillg
steel straps on th,, lla,:k of lit,' al,.ninum plal,'.
"7. I.Irin,. c(dh'clio, ho_. diffi(:uh ((i i,stall/r,'-
mow:. Tlw hose was r,'d,'si_.m,,d for ca.% m.MaJlalion.
Also, the mat,.rial ,fl"th,' c(ille(!tion coi)c _as clian_,.d
to 'l','fh,li-li.,'d aluminum h, r,'ihi(',' a('(annulalion (if
llrill4!over till|e,
8. I_a,'k tlr,'_,ir, • ,'xtH'ri,'nr,'d duri._ rimihl-
_,'i,_'> ('_dl,'('tion. I{,',h._igrl ,,l" th,' ,,ri,,' hla,hl,.r
3-11| gkYl.gll '+,IFZI)I{'._I. I'_XI't']IIIPqI'_.\'I',"< iM.'l/I'I_I)E TEgT
i.h_ _, I.,x-lik,+ I_urm ralher IhJnan +,'m4'hq,,"-
I.r,0, r,'d.,,.d Ihi+- I_r<dd,'nil.
:':0. I)r_lv.t.r I.Iq'h diHi_uh Io .i.m. Th,' c'or..
ph'\ dr:,v._,r I:,ldml_ ...dm,lb.m _,a> Hla._t.d Io a
•..imph' ,'\h.rnml _'ab'h.
IlL _.',,.IJi.+z b:'_z dil+l'i+'.It I,> m.,rk: bl.dJq'r
+<'rial m,pdM'r mi.-.',in;z. Ik_> pr_,x,'d lu t.' ,':,sih
,m, rk,'d with a ballpoint I.'m
II. I;ri.,' Idh,rtio. h_.4' Imlh'd ,rot of "+Y"
i.l,'l I'illhlg. \o rq'dl'.i_ztl _a_ r,.q.in.d: _k_lab
d_+.-iPz]l4h.'> mH Ln*4""'_1 "" l iltin_z.
12. I{,','in.lation, J_)ur lat,'t.,, diffir.l! Iq)
Ol.'rah'+ Th,' r,'_'ir4'tdathm r,mi','Id I,)r th,' uri.,.
13..g:,mtd_. ba_z door dilTit'.h It_ (q.'rab'. Thi+,.
wa_ 4'a,-il) ,'orr,','t,-,l+
|,1-. _a,nph' t'S)lllahl_'r _'\l_a,.h'd a! allih.h'.
TI.' ,'ouilahi,'r I_a..- n'd_'.4_z.,'d t_ I.' Im<'k,'J mi-
lS..g:,,.i & __ml_m,.r l.mml durra,.,: filli._. 'l'hi_
_i_ ,',mil.'Ui_lh'd in lh,'n'd,'_i,.',i,
ur_'a...ed hi fhlal d,',-i_.,10.
17. (;_'_llril._," I+ih,.r v(l_,.r dilf,'.ll to rt'move:
lilb'r dHlit,ull to in_..4.',ll at.I r,'m_,_.'. Th,' r,'d,...4lz.
o1" Ihe ,'._,.'.1('111,'limirlat,'d Ihi,- I+rubh'm
lB. (iorro.4o. or, i';MI t'tmu,'vh_r alnd I.'riPhPn_'
19. /_4.,t+ll:.,liiq)_llnl t)dol. _q',Hn.,.lilOZllll tl._'d a+_ _!
re)rind d,'adci|er, pr<.lu_'_'d a +,'r_, u,iph'a,..anll odor.
Th," >ol.litm ++a,'- to rt'movt' the' a,'.u:.lifo_+m.
'_0. Toni 51:+dd_'r_. Th0' mal0'rial ...,'d to txm-
+lrut+t Ih_' bladd_'r... _+'+- r,'lda_','d b_ 'l',.fhm-_'oat_'d
t'loth, ++hich _zrealJy itl('r,'a,-,'d r,,+-i>lat.'_' t() t_'arin_.
21. Volumt' dq'tPtnllmalioll rt, ddmiz .qut.k. Ib.-
mo+al of llw prt'_.,,urt" plah' with a,+oHat,'d VI)I{
mechani+m _'liminatPd thb problem.
22. Cot_dt..mtitm, Cul_d+'n>ali_m rv.-ult_'d from
the hi#twr chamber ht.nidil_, aml Io_ t't)ola,_l
Icmi.'ratt]r_'. No similar probh',,+ ++a.- antiripab'd
for 5;kylab.
F,r'.r'M (J+Jll+'<'t+.ur+.'1'i.' l,ri,,,:+r) COml,m,'_H oi
the' l_','al ,'.ll,'rli,,,, .-_.-I,',, _-.- th,' f,','al _'<)lh.cli{m
+to<)l _.h,)w,) i. I"i_.n' :bill, 'l'h_" _MI'L, XT ..it _v.+
of the' ha,'.it' .gk'_lab d,'+it_m, bul it ++a... mou.l_,d
v_+rlic.ll) I'<_r u+_' in, a I_z ,mvirorm.',ul. I"li+zht
_'_m|i_zur,.d _k', lab i','eal ba/Z+ '.v_,rt, u._,d. ,_.
_Ml';A.'l'-l.,_'tdiar I,Im+,'r +va,,. proviJcd I,, draw <'ab-
in air i.h) I1.' until aml Ih,',_ t*_ ,'xhau.-_' it throu_.h
ch.'+r,',ml Iill,'r ba0'k i.h_ the' ,:abm. 'l'h<, lillPr
_a.-. ,,l'l_','ti_,' in r,'lli<)xitl# .dot+ and _a+- _'l+a,l+z¢'(I
Iwi,:e qhlri._ tim h'.,.I, m a_+','{_r_Janl,:,"with I1.'
iJam.,,] lllalllll<'llalltt'l' t_ro<:,'dur,..... SMEA'n'-p,.t:uliar
f,.,,+,l t'an_.-. +v+,r,, pr,++idt,d 1o ._t{_v th,' u.',4"d I,'t:al
Im_z+ u,_lil +t.'h tim,' a,.- Ih,') _'otdd b,' pa+._<'d out
,_1 th,' {'hamb,'r,
_ .+ :. ,
. _ _ i¸
b_
F'llzur,' ?,-I& .";%IE.¥1't+,.eal_'_JlretioH ._tool.
Food Syslems
'1"1.' d,'v,'l,qml,'t_! of Ii_od I_r o.bu-rd +l++,_','-
t'raft _'o..-u.q,li,,_, has I.','. +', _'ompli_'-tvd :,,+d
difficult la,,.k. 'l'hi> food m u,'.t c<m+prb,' a
mntritionally bal+Jnt:,'d+ ad_',lual_' di_'t..%.ddiliou_ally.
it on..,.l r.,4.,.t th," ri+zor+ of a +lm,'v ,m,-..,.ion i_rol'ih .,
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rt'lllaillill_ .,,tabh' |lluh'r a x_hb' rarigv <)t' b,nipl'ra-
ture_, ow.r pn.x_ur,...., and arvt'h'ralion and vibra-
thin f(=n','s. Tt.' _'h'ditm of I'o()d,- for dh't._ in
_.arlh'r Sl)a<:t' nli_si+)n_, u,a_ i:<m._lraln<'d by Ih,'
w,'i,.,ht a,td v, du,u,' limitulio._ .f Ih,' ._lmC,','raft
u_'d. ,,_._ a i',m._,.qu=.alct.. I1.' I'_'q.din_ _.y_.l+'m n'li,'d
primaril_ ou Ir,','zl'-d,.hydrat,'d Iood_ _t(_n'd i.
plastic pou*!l-'._. "rl.. n.q:on_litut_,d food wa_ a tul.'
in the" P(_ut'h dir,.<.llv i,,h_ IIw mo,dh. Thi... was
ul_)istun' I,_od m Ih," I,)rnl of nmi+q lurk,') bib.
al_d _ra_) i_,rmiltl.d for the' Iir_t tim,, lily u..._' <d a
_,l II _'(|l I.
_1.)11o ..':d_ i_rovhh.d au ad.quat_', Imlan<'_,d
2.,';(X) ('ah)rh, dh.I i.,r day ror _+ach marl ouh<_ard.
Whih' a.-tronarH.., hay," ,z<,t, on flu' _vt,d,', _'xPn'_n,'d
nl.',n_ major t)hj,.<'lil)tl_ h) Ihl, dh't that ha.'- t_.'n
i,r_)vi(h'<l, an ,'xalllit|alh}ll ol' Iha,ir lUllril-ul illl.akl,
inudh:at,'.-, ch_arh th{'_, haw I..,_n I_.,_s than i!rlthll._i-
a_.li_: aboiit their fol)d. Mo_t haw" rl_)( (:,)n...==m_'d
_'t.,r.-_ al b'v4_ ,'qui_ah.nl to thl'ir ralctnlah.d n'-
{Juir,'nl,:u] I._.
Food .%_y._lem IJet_elopmenl. In onh'r to (:(_rn'_'t
hTl.)rah)ri(: hitak,'.. ,.lfort... hav_' I.nm 0ua<h' h)
(h'v0'lol, di,'t.- fi)r Y;k_lab ,!r_',- that an. .-i_uili-
('uull} Itior,' alq),.tiziu _, thai b mar,. u,!arl)
i'artlz-sl_h.. 'l'tw di'vl.l()imwrzl of tlw ._kvlah load
,-)_t_'m wa.- furttwr (:()lnldii:ah.d b) th,: Ia_'l thai a
llUUll.'r i)l Ihl. ni_'di<'al ('xpi.ril}ll,ll|._ i..rJl)rrl'll.d
il|l'light arv imrtirularl) d,'lH'rldi'n! Ul.m llLIIr{('lll
h,lak_'.
()w'r T2food... w,!rl' d,'w'lol.'d accordhl_ to
_l)_'l'ifi('atiou._ whit:h _'t _trJ('t limit.- It)r formu-
lation all(l fl)r dii_lni_'al alld Ini(.r+_J_il)h)_i(:al (:ol'll-
ll()_iti()n. _tltritional and _ll_:ty rl,quirl'llwnt_ _.t_'r_'
<'on_.hh.r{.(I th,' ino_,t I)a.i(: ill t]|,' Ih'vcJ{_lmli:ut of
th,' ,_k_.lab food _x>ti.ln. _l.'t!ial nlirr(J)hJli)gi('al
in.-.|+i'<;iion ri'(lUin'en<+lll_ w,!r+! ,'+tablish('d to i,_sun:
I(++)d _ali'lx <)_,,'r Io11_ l),'riod_ of tirnl'. (_h++ck+
wvrt. madl, Io ill_;ur+' thai th(' fo<)d lU4_I or it_-
_+,'edl'd _ovl'rlllll+'lll and industry, proct!,.._ilig ._tatl-
dar, l-. ai,d mau_ rot|tin,' aud _l.',:ial nli=:ro-
bioh)_i,'at and toxi,'olo_it'al che<'ks _'_'r,' mad*'.
Foods _,.r_" ariel.ally ._:h+i:t+'(I b_, an, int_'rdi_i;ipli-
nat% l,'alli of _l..ciali_t_ wt=o _('n' qualifi_.d in
I'{)od h'rhni)h,_), n.triti,.i, dh'h'li,'-., qzlalil_ ,mi-
lid, niauula('ti,ritl_, f,.),l Imrka_it,_. _,_,_ll'lli', {'U_,-"
li,','riil_, and {!ou.,qllU+'r_, (a,,lriH|aul.,,).
I. (_r,'_t-food _'{)mlmlilfilil _
a. Flavor
h. ,.x.Pl,'ar_tw,'
c. I'_,_, of Pr,'l_arulhm
,'. %on|-alh'rg,'uic
I'. Ig'cal bulk and (,)II...LM,'u(')
p. _l)ll-ga._ forulin,_
'2. Nutrilh_nal rl,l|uiri,rlll'll|>










_. Ih+._i<lu,' 131a._+ d,.ti,rlllil'latioll...
"Phi" list of candidat.' food._ v+a.. r<.vi+rss..d b_
thi" prin(:il}al irw,,.,+tlgah)r_ for m(.di_:al +'xi,_rin,rzlt.-
and by Skylab a._tr(mauL_. Food._ _hi<'h did u.t
m,'+'t th/" afon'm,mti.}-,:d crit('.ria s+,:re ,qin,iuat,:d
until thP g_al of 72fo<)d_ from four diff_'r('nt
cal+'gorit'.,, xsa_ _.++tablished as the' bas_liu.: li._t of
Iood.- a._ ,_hown in "l'abh' 3-4-. 'l'h+'. list was limit(!d
to 72it_ml._ a.c_" thi.- v,a+_ th{: quantity wFli(:l}
could I,' developed, manufactun'd, arid analyzt_d
within th<r time and l unds available for thi_ Skylab
food ._y+_teni. Also, exprri,mc_" with previou.s systems
had demonstrated that approximalely 7() fr_ods wen"
all thai ar," n,.i.,h'd for di'+ign of >,ix-da_, m,'rlu t:_ rh'.
.A m,nu was then d,.s,_lopt'd s+'hi(:h n:prc,_;nted
g,.n,,ral (t:ut individual) foud prefi!rence._ and
nutritional requinrm_mt._ for the "'avcragt'" Skylab
_-2t) ,4k"l I..%1I %|t,]l.)14],_,1,I,_.I'I-I{I_,IF_NT. "-;,'_,l.'[rl ( l)K TE.4T
Beverages
Lemonade Tea w,th lemon and sugar
Grape drink Orange drmk
instant breakfast drink Strawberry drmk
(cocoa f_avored) Apple drmk
Cocoa Grapeiru,t dr,nk
Black coffee Cherry drink
¢'rr'_,.. ini'lllllr'r. I1,,. asr'ra_t" _'rr'winl'ltilpvr _ a._ .-_,l('(:l-
i';I arbilraril', ._.I °lhl n<)l r+-iJri++elll till' f()(,tl rctluirl'-
IIIr'll|_ (hi" ilfl'_ H,r','ilh' itlil i_, iiltlal _illl'r' ('row
i.l_,_i_llllil'lil:., h;.liJ I1()1 l.,cn illillOEIllq:t'll a| thal tint,'.
•_k) iul_ aud _MI': \T I'r,'_,lill'lll[}_l'l'_ _crt" ith'ntifi,'d allil
%q'ri' tlil'tl f,',l IIt,'_,' Ilil't._ to giltllq'r htdividual e,,'alua-
|i,}ri> t(i ,'ti_JJ,' r,'_i.h.l attd ailjtt._lliii.nl a.- l]t!(.i,._.-_Ir'_
'l'h,'._' frrr.l r i,tlll,aiihilil._ II'._t_ al_t pr(_hi,_d illfi}rnia-
lil.)ll Ilr'r'(l_'lt h) .rid. ih'h't°', or lilt(lit'% t'()()lJ itr'tll'-
Irl)ttl Iht" I]a.,.'tit.' I"r..I I,i._l.
Frozen Foods
Coffee cake Pork loin with
White bread dressing and gravy
Prebuttered roll Prime rib
Filet mignon o| beef
Lobster newburg Vandla tce cream
Wafer Food
Dry roasted peanuts Sl_ced dried beef
Dried aprrcots Hard candy
Sugar cookie wafers M,nts
Vamlla wafers Brscunt
Cheddar cheese crackers (cracker type)






































Veal and barbecue sauce




l},'gitl,lit_ it, (h'h,l.'r It.ITl and ,'_)nlinttit,g
lhri.,gh %pril 1'9;'2. ,.,.il,.r,!tii'e+ ++,.re hI'Id _+itlt
rach ._k_lah a,.l _\11._vr a,,,lrtmaut t<t ri._,i,._s hi_
IIII'IlU I_%clr an_l n'rl,i_e ('{)tllllli'tl|._. "l'h,. ttll'lltlF
_,'rr .-tth_r'qu,'nll__ modil'il.d a, t,r','dl.d ha_.d ,il_(_t,
rrr'v, >ll_r'_.l h)ll _ iltllJ rl'r'()lll InI'll (I a|i()tl_-;. ( i()ll-
Iq,ri,llq'q'.,. i_l'rl' ri,,..t'h,'dtth'd tntlil ,'aell Inall had
-pl_rl)_,,'d a >ix-(la_. till'rill i'_'ll'. Tltr(_u_h*.tt title.
i.,ri()tl, Iq)o(l_. _._,r'rr' _'r_.i'tl anii/i)r I)ru'.hh'd i)tl att
iniliviqhlan l_il.,i_, l()r rr,'_ l'alliiliari_.ati_m _,_ith
dil'f,'r,'nl ,'(,t,tlmtation._ _)1 t'o,.t._ itt a nm'al.
p,'ri_.l.- h_h',' _r'r'l,l_, I'_r nit.r' _r'_'k_. Each
('rq",,_lllall al:..=) rl)lllplr'tr(I t_,() _'l_aralr' ('()lllllali-
|_ilit'_ h'>L'- i_tI a tldl Ittl'lili ('tt'('ll', _itl).,.l'(Ittcnl
it,di_i,lttal l'()lllr'rr'llrl'r* iJtlll J'O(l(l iti.ln m(_dilii:ati(lliS
rr'._tdlr'd i,u -ix m,,ntJ r,'s,i,..i,,tt.., f_}r lwl)._\ll'_Vr
,'r,'_ttt_'Itil.'r,- .tHd If't, ri'_i.q()t,: for lh," (_tl.'r
i'rl' _._,'Ill'Ill I x'r.
%,1 initial .,,1 ,)1 n.'tlu.- _a.- i}rl'parl'll for ,'aeh
_'a_'It iiHli_id._tl il.-h',_llallt'_, h)(.l IIrel'r'rr'tte_', and
,',lin_ hahil:, l'h,' pr()Ii,m h.sel ol the, itdli_l
m,,m,.- _,,: ,'_rtttr{dl,'d h) tltr' h)h.rat_rl. I,'_'I..l.'('i-
l'i,'d h._ l'_l,'riiitr',II \IIITI. (tilter tlutrii'tll. _,'r,"
,,dju.-t,'J with ,,liiii'ral _tll,iJr'lttr',tt_- If)*'_)tnld._ _itlt
lit,' 'qi)T] hrl,'ratirr' I,'_,'I_ _illi lh,' ,'xr,'l_tio,t (_I'
_,.liunt, .%)diu,t_ I,'_r'k ,'x*'r'_'(h',l lh,' "ql)71 lil.il
_llich _u. it, Irrr_,'.-- ,d rlt.n_" hi atl lil,l.'r liti]il
id {).liilllu=t_ ,l,,il_. Th,' mllrir'ttt hJ,.ran(',' Ir,_.l.-
u_',l itl lh,' iJat,nin_ r)f lh,' ,m.tH_ c_,(h, i_)r r'ac'h
{'ri'_ItlJll l+_,lhi_> (rahl,, 3-3).
._,II_A'I .i,',llt_ ;_r,re d,'v,'lol.'d itl ('()(q..ralil).
_i|ll II.' l'rm,'il,al Iti_r....li_ah)r i,)r _,I(I?I arm hi...
F'A(;II,I'I'II.'_ ;I -'_ I
.-.taIl'.Thr ,,,,',m. w,.r,, r,'vh.w,.d for c.r,qdh,,..c
v, ith tl,," .";kylab_.lO.t ,.,ludy and enihnah,d h,di-
vi,hml nlitril'llt r,',luir,'..'.l.-. (Tabh';L{ O. Vari,.,_.
,n,'llmd_ _cr,' cmld(Ls_!d to ,'_limatc advquah' daily
,'tl.r_) h'w'l_ for .u,:h of Ih," S_II']AT cr,'_m,'I=.
Tl.'_t' ln,'lhods w,'r_': (I)I'+iw<las food colnlmti-
bilit_ Ic._t (JuFin_ wllich lililt" aclual imt'r_y inlakl.
,._'a.- r,'<!(irdl!<l, (2) (]ah:ulatioll IL_ Ihl' m<!lhod ,'In-
ph)y,,d IJ_ r_alil)ll;.ll hi.,.litutvs of Ih'ahh f(_r sub-
ji'l:ts on nwtal_()li4: balanct: studic_,, and (,'_,)
(]ah'ulatJ<)ll l,y th,' lll(!lh4)d I'(/l{:(tlllllll:lldl.d |}_ tlw
Food alld _lltriliorl Ihmrd of tht, Naliorml Ih'-
_'ar('h (:(lUllCil ill RPt:otlitlle_tled I) ielarv ,t/Ion>
ance,_, Tth I({'_is+'d I'_ditioll (1908). I".llowielg i.. a
_uiiIitl:lr_, of the r,..,,ull.-, II,_ill_ Ih,' thr,',' inclhotl_
('l'abh' 3-7).
dit'l. I"r.zi'rl brrad was .',td,>lihJh'd. I"rt)z,'rl I(.)d
'._,a_ lill|lll'd b_, I'rt','z,'r _.ltarc h} Ililll' i|4,nl. _ licr
man duri._ ,'_.'h _ix-d_ t._'., r_rh'.
vi'h)l.'d. 'rh_. ,g%?l_],_r ,.r,._ ,'(m>,i,,,rd Ih,' ,gk_lub
di,'l I'or _{|<1_1_,_ prior It) chunil..r rv.-id,'rlr,., I',lr
5(_ +la)_ ul ('huml.'r ullillld<,, a,,d for II} du)_. t.)...I-
Ic.",l.
["ood_ _t'r,' i,r.vi,h,d ill 4)Ii4, of -_'vcral I+)r.t.,,
'1'1|,') I,'_'_'r,, i'ilill.r Ir(i:Z,.ll, t h,'r m (i_.t;_l,iliz,.+l. i)r
fr+'cz('-<h'hydrah,d, r,'h_dr.tahh' I'(md.-. I{,'ad)-liH'al
v.a|'l,r.... I}.w'ra_v I.)_+h,r> _,'r<' pl_,','d m _, ,.Ul_ar_th,
4'atl+/_or)_ I()r ('(J, II%'i'llil'llCl',
'l'h,' vah,t'_ d,'rk,'<l I,.', u.,.i,ig tl,,' I{I)A rlwth(.Is
_,'n' ,,mld.._i'd for II.' SMI']AT ,:ri'w m,'ilu:..
Irradiah'd br<'ad wa._ to I.' ,,.ul,l,livd, but it was
tmavailabh' m ...ufficielll titlt+' for inclu.-i<m in lh,!
I"ood Packtq_ing. _11 Iood_ ,'x,','PI I.'vi'ra_z_,...
and liUdding_ _,t+.r, , llai'kagi'd hidilhhldll) in ,!ilh,.r
lar_2t" lir _lllail C()liiilicrl'iall_t. a_,ilabh, iihiliiilluin
i_all_. Thili Ilia>tit! Illl.lllllraili._, lill.l'( , hir_trlt(il-uicd
undt'r th,' ltlill-lall Ihl.- hi lir_'vctil I<)_._ of Ihl. I<llt<l
Tatih" :_-5
\ utrh!,ii T(,h.ralicr I.l'x vl._ ror _\II':AT (:r+'_,_ ii,,'inlii'r-
M-O71
Energy (calsJ 2000-2800
Protein (gl 90-125 _ 10
Calcium (rag) 750-850 + 16
Phosphorus (rag) 1500-1700 *- 120
Sodium (mg) 3000-4000 t 500
Magnesium (rag) 300-400 ± 25
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t.arTl'r llarkal_,'._ .-Iorrd all llriili'iltal I,.,d ih'lll.-.
Th+' i'itll ii_.l.iI I_lr sliirill_ Irllzl.ii _ind Ihi'rllllt-
>llillilizrd h)<)ll i.'- ilhi>lrul,'d hi I"i_llrr ;I-Iq. _tolc
Iht' llla>lir iIWIIIhralir lthirh i> llirrrrd ill Ilir iiliil'
ill" Iooll _'_ii>uililllillii. ]"i_iirl' ;t L_I) >lili_,_.- Ilia" rr-
til drlihililr Illoil lidl'kliTl'. Thi> I>,t_'kd_r il.-.l'_ it
llol)l.lli)l,,i., ilinrr ll.'l_ hi rllnhiili Ihl. drhlllrlih'd
hliHI, llliich i> rl'roli>lihlli'll llilli liihl _lf hill




F'il_url' 3-1{). l"rlizrn acid I|il'rniliM.tbiliTt'd tol_J liai'kat4e.
'_ I_[ _Y b 14A_ t O¢; VAtV[
/--- I_,r[ RNAI Pt ASTIC
/ rI_YDRATlljI_ PACKAGE
)1 _t / ,_m0veD _o_; CANBASF,
-- C_N BASL
f'i_url > :l-')ll. II,'h)+lr;llald,, I'o_.| lla_.kal_i • (lid rl-lilllVl.d ).
Th," I.'_,.ra_,' pa_k,l_,,, stio_li in I"il_ur,' ;I-'il. i._
a lllll) rlh) Irli,. I.'lhil_> ii>_'liilllt,..'_l n% Illli vkli,.r i>
hi_rrh'll ill Ih,' iii.i.k ()1 lhr I.'lhl_> It) lll'rinil bolii
I'rCllll...lillilillii illid rl_ll>Ullilllillli. TI.' lllil'kllTr i>
I"i_urr ;|._).l _lil_lt> thr t-od proti,(!li()li hard-
wart' ih'ni,-. %11 I.od t)ackag_', -. art. ,,,tov.l.d ill .-t'ah'd
iiliiniiliillll i'iillJ..ll,r,, d,'_il.ml'd hi provid,' llr(Itl't'til)li
lhiriii 7 varil)il> ilii_>it>li pha>r:. Thl' i'()lld liurkuTr
rrhiim'f ilhi>li'ill_'d i.'rniil.- tiackaTl'. _ ll) I)_' ,'x-
Irat'lrd indi_,ilhiall) ill i,.i,i-.{_. Thr t_iii.-b'r.- arl.
>hlrt,d hi a r_..iruilil _._._t'llllll) _tllirh i> iii htrll
._ltlrl'd ill Ih,' h..I .Ioral_c Iol:kl'r. two hi a h.'kl'r.
_i Cillii>l_'r Ihl r,,liitival hlt)l _it.- tlrlividr(I Ior
rrlllli%'itl_ lid> tlial illi_ht tia_l, lll.i,()liil, t'irlilh,
...t,lih'd afil,r lirilliill_l'd litV,-llrr._lil't' ._llii'a_i'.
F,J+J+I I_'dt>._t.t and Food lJr_p_rfll{_rv
It+>m._ ". IIolh Il.Jd itr,'paratioll alid dhiill 7 wl,rl, ac-
i,oiiitili,..h_,d al tl.' food l)_'d_'.-ial in Ii." wariJrl)_lill,
a> IIH'_, arl, iil Ih,' .gk) lal) ()rltiial 101'l)rk._tioll. "l'ht'
I{iil(I pl.lh,.-hil i.l_lihtili.- Iwaliill_ Ira)>, fl).d rri'on-
...lilliiioli _llill,r di>lit'il>i'r.,., alid drilikin 7 i_-'llrr di>-
i.'ii...r r:..
In .g%ll'] %T. Ih,' .gkslall t(}_.1 liealinlz ira',> .t,r,.
clallipr(I to lhrl'l" .gk)tab-colifi_lnralion hral >hik>.
'l'lii.- arrall_l'lllrlll t'all b_' _t'l'II in I"ilzur,' ;I-2;i. Iii aii
ltlll,raliiililll, zl,rol_ iiii_._iiln, Ihc chair> ._ho'_li ill
tilt" 1il4url" arl. r,,I)l_r_.d by tliiTh ri,.-Irainl.-. 'rhl.
ii._lriiltaiil J_ rr>lrailil,tl b b a ill_.l_l "'T'" |l) ,_,ra>pili7
tl.' ('ro......har _litli hi.- Irlz.-.
i.'ACII.I i'IF]S 3.')3









REI'A I N_.R eESTRAINT
ASSEMBLY
NOT[ AMBIENT ¢00D CANISTER REST_Ai%T ASSEMBLY
IS SLtdlLAR TO FROZ[N FOOD CANISTER gf.STRAINI
ASSEMBLY SHOWN ABOVE
I"i_zur('3-2_.. F'()od llrlill'('tilm hardware.
Figurc 3-23. SMEAT food pedestal.
I'h,' f()od Ira), (It liriatl_ dr_.i_i,ai,'d Ill,' /_II(,,-
IIl;.l[i(" _ll.Lll I_.l'r()llsJilllli(lli Mo,l,lh', IHJd_ h,i,d
tl_14'ka_,'.., and llas ih,' rallahilil _ I',Jr h,';llitq2 IJ,,'m
t() 14()°F. I%lagtl,'l-_ ()rl Ih,' _urtac,. _1 Ill,' irtlHhll,'
r,'tai,I the cating lllcI,sil_ l.ui_'_, l_)rk.-, anll
._tiooI,,',. ,% _'a,vit) (., Ih,' h'ft :.i,l,' (hi" th,' iiil.h,h.
h.IIl.-th,'uallkiI,.I"igur,' 3-21 _l,()l_the'f,,t,l ira)
_ilh I'o_.1.- ali,l ui,',,,-il> itl ilia,', '. Th,' i,l,'n-iL- ar,'
ch.ancll b) ttil: list of iiidhiduall,_ ii_,rkagcll _l'l
_ ip,' towcls ileiltrl'_nali'(l _ith t_() l.'r(:cni
ZClJliran disinl'l'l'tanl sohlti,m. Thl. _il,'S ar,' ('ml-
t,i,wd ill a ,.l}rin_-h,adl'd di...I,'ll.-.l'r. I'_al'h of II,,'_'
(ttwr,' at,' l iv,' al.lard _'k_,hll,) a('rOllUll,)dall'_ ;li)l
mlli,.id,,all) lla('ka_i'd _il,_'s.
I;it.r,ur,. 3-21. l"(l,)dIra),
Mim'ral Sitl)l,lcm,.nt_, i,ol),:lh)l,'l,' gl)('(,I, al.I
I,'l:al ,lye marker., wcr,. prl_id,.ll. Iiitcmh'd I,)r Ih,'
purl,)Sl's of the mineral balai,,:c' i'Xl,'rini,mt, thl,>,.
item, wcrl. irtclud,'(I, r,',.I,'l'tiw'l ), to adju.,t for
deviations ill fo(id illtakl', l(i acr(lunl l'.r I,'ral
mass, and to dcsignat," t|w ovid of each six-da)
im.nu cych'. ']'hc)' w,'r,' llackagc(J in all aluiliiiiiilil
food Carl for SMI-A'r; ill Sk)lab, a Sl.'(:ial (;all_,LII4'
and ._llt dis|letl_i-r as_lilill) (!l)lllaiil. _ thl.._l, ill'IllS ill
lhl: [orlli o1 ltooklcl.-.
l,Vhl.ii Ihe t'(,)d pcd,'sial ix Ilol iii use, il makes lip
ilil_) il cllll',l'llil'lil tillrk sllrJal'i" |ltr i'rt'i', arli_'ilh's
(l:igurl. 3-2.5). (:m,.crs arl' proiidi'd for Iht' ccntral
rccc..,_cd area (ll lhl. i,'llc>lli[ aliit individual t'_lod
ira).-.
;]-:] 1
I"..d Storage _'._,tliti_',_. h, th,' qq.'ralional
_)rt"l_d %_'{Jrk,.l;{;ll. bulk h..I -.h)ra_," i_. a_ailablr in
_'h'_r. a0nbirnl h'0nl.'rat.n' hP{'k{,r: l'i_' t'roz_'ul
Ioq_d h.krr.-., dmt o.,. I_.d ,'hilh'r. Thl' rhilh,r.
Ir, Tz_'r_. and a _i\-du_ paIHr} an' i_.'uh'd i. lib'
_ardn)om. '_mbi,'.ll'l_tHl:lt_rLu_ri-h.'atrd h] If.'
t01_l.'r10'_q'lol lh_" _h'l,t,d }._,orkJ,q_.l"()od i.-.
¢_d,'d mlo lh,'l_itrdrl)(.,al _i\-da_ i,0h.nal_.
...I.n'd _a.- fur I,'.> II.m i.- th,' ,'a.-.,' tor Fk_,iab
_hith i,- lanm'h_'d .ith all Ih,' h_od .-.Ulqdi_'.-
n,'_'drd for Ihn'r uni....-io_l.-. _.mhh'.l h'ml.'ralur_'
I o_.1.- _rr_' _.H _h>n'd but Iruz_>h'rn'd inh> Ihr
:';_,II']YI','haml.'r lhr_H,_h th,' airh.'k at six-da,_
h,l,'nal_. I"roz,',, I'c,,_d ,va._ h.',,,dl,',l h, u ._imilar
Ia._hh)n l.'_'au._' I1." _'tll';_l' Ir,,_,z,'r tarilih _a>
I;)o .'.llla]I I0 aq'q'(}llllll()ijJlz' Ih_' total mi..-...h)H I'rozrzn
I_,,I _lqqdy.. \o all_'mPI _a- m:,h. Io duldh'alr
Ihr .gk_lab I'li_hl In.r_.rr Io_'k_'r.
_K_t 1%1_'_lld)l(iAI. EXI'EttlMENT_ ,XI.'I'I'I I]I)F; 'IE_I
Tht' ¢oolanl ,'ir,'ulalh._ i..nl; ,,h,lm'nt... of th,'
I'n'cz_'r a_d thilh'r _h'm_ _,'n" Io_'ah'd _nnt._hh'
lh_" rhamt.'r. '1'1.' _'_olat_! Iluid. a fluorinated
h_drorarb.n_. _u.-. ,.,.dcd in the' rhilh.r u.it rc_'r-
_,_ir and rir,'ulah'd Ihrout_h toil> inside' Ihr I'r,'_:z_,r
.,-h)ra_' m th,' ,'hamt.'r.
I"o_d I'r,'para zion _znd Con-
,_..tpti_.L I'r,'l,urulio_= o1 0'a,'h m,'al i.'_ar; at th,'
¢o.,id_'lh._ .I th,' pn'r_'di.g rural. 'rl., itc.=.., to I.,
prq,ar,'d f,,r lh,' ._'\l m_'al wen' Io,:alrd: ,a,:h had
l.'c. mark,.d _ith the" name ,)1 tin,' inl,'nd,'d
rr*'wniall, lilt' tlax, a=HJ inft)rnuatii}rn about ti.'
('()lilt,ill.,,. Food> h) b_' .,,,t,rv(.d Ilol _t.n. pla¢_.d m
I1," Ira>,- amt Ihilt'r..,, '-Illoliii,r h,alun' ol the _uh)-
mati,' _h'al l{l'c_.)ll_.liltllii)n%|oduh', alld '_..,I,rt, _('l
h) uuh).lalirall) acli,.ah' Ih(" htalill_ t'h'lll('rll.,, al
Ihr dr>in'd li.I,'. I"l_(.I._ |l) hi' dfilh'd wt'n' ida{.rd
ill lilt' rj]ilh'r. >i_,'r .-omr dtJrsrdrah.d ill'ill.- rl.-
quirrd I'ith'rl; It) Iwl'rll) miu,ntr.,, rr¢o;=,,lihnlil)n
lillll',illilialit)ll{d" rt'h)'dration at lilt"lilnt'(d' tht'
l.t'aldid nt,l l.'rmil adl.quuh, lira. for l_rOl.,r
i_ri.llarillilm (d It,',(' h_(.I,. 'l'h. pr(ddl'm .d ba('-
h'rial _n_tl, tlrt'rludl', ,, rt't'()ll-:lillllioll o[ d('h_,-
drah'd f(..I h)r a _i_l'l} Inral at Ill,' prl'vilHl.', rural.
I. ,_MI'_%I'. -n,' i'r_'_0;tl'mbl,r rt,¢on_titlal{.d lilt,
ih'l_]_, r0'q.iri._ h._ h_,dratit._ li..r.-i_l filt0','n tll
|t',t'lll_, Iltillllla'- i,l'i_=r h) lilt' Inrai.
Th,' m,ml.'r td to.d patkag,'_, r(.I.....i0"d In
_l=md.'r drh'r.".,'d h) 1.' rcqnin'd Ic_r till' _l.xlah
rn'_>. "l'hi>i- ha.-l'dnot o.I) or) till'm(Ji_id_al
lht.addili.n.l l,u..r_ n'quin'mrnt._ impo_'d by I
OlH'ralit.=.- ,,.- t,)ll|l)ilrl'd _ittl rllt'r_.v rcquirrmt'nl._
It)r /,fro p t_lli,rillh)nr..
Tr_sh aml {;leanup,rl'ra'_ and Ihr Iood t),'d-
.>lal. ,,. _l'll a_..h'n.-ils, _l.n, cS'anlt.d _ith _t.t
_il.'_. 'rra.h ;,'n,'ral,'d m Iol_d prrparaliorl anld
rlm...w,,plit.= .a-- (li,-IiO_-.'d .1 in I'o()d rani...trrs aml
pa.-.._('d out Ihrl_u_h th(' airlork. '.]an_ small trash
ih'm> _,'n, _'m'rah'd al l'arh ml'al. During the"
inl'al. Ihi... trash x_a_ dq._ih.d hi Ira_h rrc_!ptach._.
.._.,:.',l,tr,,.-h,'r _diich _a., l(, I.' u_d i,, th,'
t'_e'n_l of tr,:l_,h lock tailure wa._ ('valL,ati'd o_t'r a
60-du> i,,.rh,d. I_] alh|ilioll, a l)roccdl,lr(_ v,a.- lll'-
_,'Itq,,'dh)r Ji,JrldJill_ alid in'('z, hlg wa.,_h'.,, ill I}lr
¢_,_'!|1 ol-IIt'h Iailllrl' in th(' _k.slab mi,-,go_. 'l'h,
F ACII ,l'l'll:.g :_-25
fn'.'zht_ (d" wa.-I,._ m.,.i+h' ttw ._\ll_],'(i ' dlam|..r _a..-
.or ul{'{','_-an' Ior the i,torpo_e._ {)1 thi_ uTfi.-,_hm.
S_111'¢.1"1' F'+_od ._V._n" : Probh'm._" a.d Their I¢*',_-
lilt{on for ?;kykzh. I)urht_ the' course (d" tJ.'
_|I'_&T t{'_tiul_, a m.ud.'r of i_rold,'ntl_, r{'lal{'d to
t|){! fDod ...;%:..lclll _,_{'r+," m)l,'d. Till' ufJ|_rollrials'
{.{i, rr{.l!ti_(, il{_tiolL... _,i+,4,1+1,tilki'rl, itlid llle..._' arl, dr-
s{:rib+'d beh)_.
I. Food iletn.related t)robh'm._ .\ lirobh'nl 11()1-
4"(I dtlrill_ till' .g '+l l'_"(l" t,'_t _a,_ that _._:l...,,.i_4.
_[aN|roini{'stinan _il.'. drvclol.'d a_ a n'_.lt of c<)n-
_.ut.irz,_ll,'._.q+. TF.' _.II'IVI",'r,....'nr.rom-
m{'r.h'd lhai thi._ il,'m by d,.l,.t,'dfror. flight
,tl<'rlu,_. I'rrtni_iozl Ir.li._ +d" the ,gkvlab {;r{'_
I+a_.{_d oil Lhi.,. r..c{.n.14'rldutio, tmh'd l{ i{roduv. ,
th{' ...am,, result.-. I'.,a ,.{)up _, lh{'n!l(m' r{.laiH{.d
<m {.flight In{'tlUP,.
I(ehydrati<)l| of ,_ornl' b,.w'ra_es was fOillld I.i)
I.' difliruh. (:hallge_ ill I{m.ulatiol_ w{'r,_ imllh'+
lilt'flied alld haw' r,'.sult,'d i. ilnprov{'d rcll+,dr;t[iOll
titlle_ for tlw._' pr<.h0rt+..
I. the ca,,,,' of on,' 4'r{'_lllq'lllIH'r. Ill+" (luanlit.x
ul food provided i,rov+'d t{t I_' inadequale. '\_, a
r4.,_ulL, food {tells ill vx.'es._ of tho.-{_ ._t{)cked ()n
Ih{" ba._is of I_r+'viou._l> d,'ts.r.nin,,d +_lz,'rg.., r,,quir,.-
rtwntL.-, were ('_arv'i{,(I {)nboard _l,_lab.
Investigation cd Ih,' ii+_+._il)_,, rliminuti+.+ oF
t,<dy{,th)'lenc _1.+{:ol ,'up>{,l,'+. _a... acc(mIpli.qi{'d and
119{" r/.lllJlrl,lll+711{ _<J,r |_1+!."_' ral+>ule_ ha.- br,.. dr-
h,ll'd+ TIw data <h'ri_l,d fnm_ |h+, t.l.,.il. 4)1 pol}-
,'tl)'+h'.,' _Jyc<)i _a>. IIDI up. o_.+'|lJJ a,-. allticipalt-d.
%,lor{,{),+,tr, it wa... f+)u+ld that |l{dxeth.x h.ne _l.xcol
r,'>ulled ill a _.Lool ,_,|li{'h _,_,a.,. _)ft and b'ndl.d L{)
a{lher+. It) Lit{' 4.in _hi{.h ,,{.hi {.au._ t'leamlll alld
yi'r.'.onal h%_ii'Tl{' i)¢obh'nls in flight. Th{'v hay{!
I.'cll rcmo',{'d from th{' I'li_ht .to,,va_u list.
2. Hardu, are.related probtemx. Bev,_rage pack.
ag,'._ _cn- found to have h'aking valve.- arid otht_r
prohlem._. A major r('d{'si_l wa., accomplished and
tiw valve wa., r{'l)lac{.{I b.,, ,m{_ i+h'ntical to that
u.-{'d during th+_ Apollo mi_si<ms. All b<*vrrug+,
package> are now in+pect+'d an<l random tc._tin_ for
It+akin21+ lull] Jot hcal.s{'al slr{!n_lll ]la.- bt:cl) Jll-
cori_orats,d hlt(t tlw llli_.llllfa¢!lllrill_ I_ha._e. Pack-
._in_ Iailun' wi_. al...o nol,,d in ('()llrlq,(:l.ion v, ilh
Ill,' r,,h+_<Irat.ld4, f<..l l,al'ka_,,. Th4' l,a{'k_,' >,'.,I
f;Jih'd a+.. Lit,' n':.tlh (_1 ;,I lallllx h_'ai ><'al ,i. >,".,,ral
ita{.ka_c,.., itl-pn{cl._,_, ts'_still_ au.l ri_{t, rl)ll:-, ill".lll'l'tit)ll
Ira+ _,1+{, I.,,,. iniliats'd Il_r Ihcm. lla,'ka/2r '-. \_i
illl{.rllilD, li,arkil_t' o1 Ihr \l.dhl ...t..m-h-++l I>).'
Ii:l_; I..l,ii (h,+vh)l..d +111{I +silt I.. l++,.d illfli_llt I i_r
...+_Ul_.,.. ,glill I'urllner i+r{ddClll.._ +.,.on' .{)h'd ill roln-
IIl'(:ti()ll With th{' llal'ka_= • h_r tri)Z,l.ll allll IIl{'rlllii-
._lahili_,{.d Io(td._. l}urill_ lilt, t.'alill_ {.s, {14., till'
InS,lllhrilll{' +.parals.d I'r, ml IIw rail. 'l+h{ " Iil{'lllbrarl,'
h:,> I.'vn inl.orlioralcd illt{_ Ih,' ,_k+_lab io<.1 park-
i:l_l!P,.
Th,' I{'{'al ,I}+' marker ,!al_ul,' .{,llaratl,d .h.ri._
{'{m_Ul.ldio.. _\ h.'k ,'al,_i,l,' _ilI I,,+ ._-.'d for
flight IIv{' Illarkl'r:-. I{i, itr{.l'hld, , a rl,l.llrr,.ncl. ()l Ih,'
im)ld{'m.
A l+rohh'rn _a_ t.)l{'d ill th,' l()<)d-canl h)
f(+od-h{!alinlg-tray intl'riac,'. 'J'hi_ I,roii, h'.ltl v,a_ a
lo{t+c I'lL of lh4' _.mall hl.atm_ ira% {'us'it) +,'+h,'ll _l
wa/{'r Call _.va,'. +ll..+,rl.i'd. Th,+ I,,d,li,_ _:au_,++l,i+'l_
ha. a lar_zl_r diamvtrr lha. lh." _al4'r ,:a. a.d i>
u_'d h_ Ill<! _mtt' I_..I (ra._ ,:avith_, r,'sultl'd it{
..Ir,'lchhl,_ of lh," {'a,_it_. l{ th,' poi.l thai a
I'ri<;li<+ll lit for lh,. +,_,;+ll}+r call <'<,t,ld l,o{ 1,4' l.ah,.
tam{.d. (_hiln_l' acli()ll i:.. ill I_r(tr,':..- Lit id,'nlil_, {till'
>mall {'avily +m 4+ai+h h..l lra_+ |{tr u_' +,Jlh
|mddin_ can>.
'\l th,' +l_{'+_ti<). (d" ._%II';AT cr,,++r,+4.,nl..r-., lh,'
lar_,', ._!l'Vm_-...iz{'d Sl)<)<),l Ill.i'd for ,X.l,olht mi++i<m+
'l'h{: hl'atil,_/+_,'rvin+ tra_, v, ork,,d quit,' _,'II
throu_h(}ut th,. i'ntirc t{'+t. All h,'alin_ {:x{:h'.-
w{)rk{'d ++{.11 and i.)qm,'al {'h,:,.Ull s+a. u{'{.{).,-
Idi._h,_d ++{thou( itr+ddl'm.-. Other tha. th,. Im<hli,,g
l,._:ka_{'-.-rnall cavity inlerfac+, im)l_l,.nl, th,. Ira)+,
_+aw" <)/iI_. on+, olh+tr proldrm. Th,. littler Oil Olle
tray mall'traction{d, lint thi+ _a_, a <)n,'-<d'-a-kind
l allure which had it<+ ifril,act {_rl th{" ,_;kylab fli+ht
tray,
'l'h{+ {:an {:ru_l.'r t{'.-t{'d +luritl_ F%II':VI' _ork,.d
w,.ll m{'{'ha.i{;.ll._, Iml Ih+' .s{' ol dli._ .-x._14_m
r{'quir,'d art additio.al .15 mitlut{'.- h) arl hmir ,'a{'h
day to as'{:,mlldi,_h tra.-h han.lli._. TI.' ,gMI'_+,VI'
;_-2(b ._k_I,%It_IKI)1(;.%I.E \l'I.;l{I%II.'.NI._ %J.TrlI_I)F;'l'K_'l
ri'r_ m_L,',l I lorlh,'r Ihat tlw rau rrH_.h_'r n.tlllir,.4
;.hlitio,iJI Ii._...Ls,'_i()r +,'il';.lllill_ anil _ll_q'P+ll'(] that it
I.' IIl<.|ili,'il h) .11,_ htr i.a_.il.r rll'-"riill_.
3. I*r.,',,d.n6 pr_hh,m._. %lhlor ilror,'lhural
prldJq'.l-. _'r," _'nrolmh'r_',l hi rm'._l lm.purulhtr,
ai.l _alh'_ _.t*t_u_t'. w. l,r,'_ilm,-l} .,tl,'il. %.- .
a'l'.-I,h ill' Ihl' _'xll': _'1' tl'4. Ih'l_"h',I prl),.,.Jt,r,._ i.i
Io,.I h;,,,,lliol_ allil rl.th.>.i_n of har, l_ar,, ill'ill,., liar,'
I.','ll Iorllllllalcd. (;all,'_ .-I(t_a_l. pr,.','J.r,.+- hay,'
IH't'll IIItil;lh'll.
_.- a rl._llII t)l Ill," ,.orrl,l.li_,l. _l_'tilHl_, Idkl'll Oil
Ih,' llrol4rnl> Iloh'll ill _'xlI'_'I. Ihr .<k_lab I'()()d
>_>l,',_l i_. ,',.l_.ilh'rl',l hi I.' mltrl. Ihml uill.llilah, Ill
_.,','i'>A_ilh .-Ulq..'l |hi' _k% l,J, mi._i(.,..
'l'_,t t)l.'.- itl ,'h)thir,_ _._,l.r,. ii-,'d ill |lit.
__,II';VI mi>>h,ll ;_ilh I_(t iJi_,li,l_ I ()ll+il.c ti_, ,.>.
_k_lalt _;Irlll,'lll, lal_rh'uh,d Ir(tlll I)ar_'lll' |(H) _l.rl.
_s,lrll h_ r+,ahlah' ill'+-i_ll I'()llfi_llrali(tll alHI mah'rial.
I'rltlol.'+l-' _+.lrlll,'lll_- IIl_llh' I)l IIirl'," olhrr ill;lit'rials.
_,_,'l'l' illrilldl',l ill Ihl' I('>1 hi ..l.->l'-> lilt' lil'l'lJ tor
t.t....ilJl' rrplal'i'lll,'lll of I)llrl'llr I()(I. X+II IIw _ar-
III1'111> _,,'1"1' ,'_ahiah'd h'l),il Ih,' _.l;.lll,lt}l_iI_l.', of
_,,al'ahilil_.. rimllorl, aH{I Ill,' ql|;.inlil) I_rovith'll.
I"i_tlrr :_-2_ ilhl.-.Ir.+H,'- Ihr _L,_,LIh _,.Irlll,'ll|>.
t)i,'h, rl',l i,I I:i_url' :}-'_II. ,.(.llairli.J itt.,i,.. _ui'h .',:.
iJ.',)m_ ,'anl>. ,larl: alld ilarl I.mrd. lal.' ,'.',...._,'ll,'+..
u,.I hi.J.> h.li_iih,all._ _'h'rll'd It} IIw i.r,._m,.ll.
TIw_l. ill.re..._l<.l_ _itll h'h'_i.-ilm _i,'_ir_ arHI lh,'
lakin_ ill'i-i)llr_,l'_, ill rll)._l'd ('ir('llit l,'J,'vi_ilm, fiJl,',l
alp+ _ap: ill Ihl. +<%11':VI' I]liil'Iilw a,,ll all,trd,.d tl."
i.n._ ,Irl'4l'll ri'l;l_alii}ll.
! i
_.II I)It,'> itl m.,h'rial> ,._aluall',i _,,rl. li,.,i,l
a__,'l,lubh._illl IIw I"%l',il)|htll I)t Ihr i_rl)hJl}jw
in_ll,.rial \ |')(). TIw _l.ar, i'{tllill}l'l, .llill lil itr IIw
,.lolhi,.. _,.rl, all rq.lrh'J Ill h,' _o*.1. a> _+- IIw
3k_ I_,I_Villli'iEllr_lliltl|l.,tl. (]mph,r ')I llrl'.-_'lil>lJl'-
h, ih',t r,t.,,,ll'.l.- h_ IIw t'r,_ it,, I1.* ('lolhi,_
h'_t,',l.
Sleep Re_lrai,!
Thl' ,-h'.'p rl',,,lr,dnl! _a; Iahriratl'd fr-I=l Ihr
l_a.-,'li,.' II|ah'ri;.ll ¢'lllt>l'lt Ior =l._,' ill till' ._k_,lah
i,r,_zram. Tl..u,.-lrl.ah.,I !.4) I.,r_zi,Hi,lazlth.. (hli.
_'r,'_vrlla. u_'d th,' ,h','l_ r,'>lrainl htr [h,' ,'i_lirl'
,_Oda_,_. l"i_url. 3- '). ,hll_. llw (;itllllliililill,r ill lh,.
_I,','I, r,'>.lrailll. (]laptt'r ")l lirr.,'_nl- ,, ,h.taih.,l,,_ul-
lialh,iol thi.-ib.m.
Off-Duty Activities
,%,I ()ii-duly _,*'Iivili,'._i quilm,i',tI,it _a.- pro-
_iJl'd i,, a hwki'r hl IIw _;,r, lroo., ar,._,. TI.' kiI_
t:i,z, ur,' 3.26 Nk_lah t'l,)!hi.,,Z
Dala llandliug and Communications
.';111": IT ItL_trttm,'_itntz_uz. Th," r0'rnrdil=(,z in...Iru-
+Z,'r.'ral calr,_,llri,'.+: I,"-I fa,'ililx iri...truillclllatJotl all(I
,'\l.'riml'.t t,':-I il,>trulnt'nlalion. 'll.>l larilil_, in-
>lrllllll'llt+l|il)ll +,_+1:', that ill'('t'_P,-'ll'% to IlllllliI()r till"
i'r,'t_ I};.1% I'll+,irllllnll'flt (,'._., par|ial _a,, It, rl'--Ilrl'_..
,h'++p<)illl>. I,+mlwraturl'_.). Tl..-I I.+('ilit)' <tara ,.+l.r,'.
ritull'll lllr()lt_ll ttal<hlioarlL-, anll)lilit'J il t}l'rl'-:_a O .
arIJ h'rminat,.(+ ill IIw 21)-f(tot rhamL,'r rlmtrol
I:ACII.ITIE,_ :l-2T
n)olu an(I at II,' %h'dh'al ()flh',.r_ ,.orl_.{)lt. for
di,,,ida ) , ill()llil()rill_, ittlll r,'v()rdiug.
Figun' 3-27. Skylab ._leep reslraint bein_ tesl('(t
by the S%IEAT Commarlder.
I=igun' 3-28. Off-duty, aciivitiq's {,quipmenl
in the SMEAI' _'ardroom
l'_xl.'riill,'nl I,'M iulqrlniui,'li|aliim v,a-. thai ,'(_i_-
t'4'ril,'d _ilh ,,lilvlit(iriol_ Ill, _ ,'\Jl,'O'ilill'lll_. */h,'>,,'
d_tla t,_,l.rl, rllul,'d thr(unlzh all auahi_-,li_ilal rr(-iird-
in_ pr(li','_s4ir IIIlil to Ihlihlin_ ;ffl. _ia ri)a\ial {'.:llJb'.
i(_r di.,i,la_ , Ifll()lli|()rillg, ali,] rl'i'(irilillg. Th,'
Iluildil,g :|(} data rl m_,l J,' i'- ilhe.lral,.d ill
I"il_llr,';J-'-)i/. "l','.q ill.-,lrllllli'll|illHIII d_lla _l'r,' al_l
avaihlld,' at th,' outjllll', ()f i..l_lati(lll ainjdilii.r.., ill
lh,' p,',.','_._.,}r Inlil h)r r(llllill_ Ihr()ugh th,'
pat(411.bard I(, Ih,. i:hafilb,.r r{)HIr_d ro_ml aml II.'
di,..ida_,'d, m,,.it,ir,'d_ ai.l r,'r_lrd,'d.
l"i_ur,' ;I-;i(). _.lu)_ > th,' data arq,li-ili,,tl.
l_r(),.,,....-in_, alul ,li_llla_ ru,'lh,)d.-, ll_,'d dtirPl_
g:\ll'L%'l'. I"ilzur,'_L:}l iudh'al,'.- Ih,' data I1,,_ I()r
eadl llludiral i'Xl_,'rini,'ll[.
dli.g. I)T4) 71-23 _va- i.b'nd,'d Io I,'..I. rill a
n(_uirltl'rf,'r,'nrr ba_i_. Ih,' ,ll.'rali,,ual pr,),','dur,',.
_.\l,'rilntlll dala iu a m_l(ll' al_l_roarhiu g Ihat
idam..d fi_r gk'_lab. I"(,r I'xa0.l,I,'. ('i.tiHu.lirali(.i_-
fronl the' cr_'_ and data trarl_mitlal from lh,'
_%11'I,%T ('haivlbt'r _,en" illil'rrllill,'d I,,'riodi('all._ dur-
ill_ Ihl' ('l'lllr._(. ill Ih,' rhalnllvr t,'_.t Io +_hiiulall"
_llarl'i'liThl trarkin 7 ililll dlila nl.ll_lll'k ii(.qui>iiilin
ol ._i_li.'il {%()._) iiiid I()>> ill >i_nal {I.i)$). 'rhi.
>t!tllil.lll,,. ()1 i,t,,lil> for lht, >ililUlali(tii i_i.l-t.:
I. llt'rh)rlllailCe of Ihl, ('%ltl'rlllll'lll li% the
SMEVI _.n,. _illi live. data and _,}i(,i, i.()lllllllillil';i-
Ihili_ a_ailalll,' <)nb, dllrhil4 Idalilit'd ,_k_ lal, iil.h_ilrk
rOlliai'i i,'rh,d_.
2. lb'('onlin 7 o1 all v(liH, itlill dalli dlirili_ Ilu'
i,xlierilrii!ill pi,rflirlilaiil'l' for Ilia) hark.
_l. I'lavlulck t)f vlii(e iiild data fiir i,ri_ieict'i'ill7
a_alv_i.- 11% lhl, I':xl.'rhllelil ()t'ficl'r (I'll)) and ;i
quh'k-Iook aliak>i._ llv Iht' llrinrilial Invl.._ligal{ir
(1'1). (;i)ii(!llrrltill wilh Ihe 4'n_ilit'l'rili 7 analv._i_, lhl'
I']() rtu'onh'd ,'i'rlain ttr(ll(ll'()l e_l'nl liliie._ i_lli('h
wert' ilet't!,_,,_lr_ |_) kl,,i i.tt,lll,_ ill tilt" _)l'i-Iilw
1. Ih.li_l'r) of Iht" rei'(Irdl'd data lal,' hi IJle
ofl-Iilw [in)i!i._._.in_ farilih alld _.llll_t'(llll'lll llntce.'..'--
ing.
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"l'hcrr _ill I.' a,i addilional _'qu..¢,' in thr .gkvlah
mission of the I'1 evaluati_ln o( tlw pr_.'_s,_'d d:tta
for fcrdba¢'k into tt,,' ilight Idlm.ing fi,n('til.i.
.":i,lcc ,ml> bion.'di,'al ,,xi.,riJt,rnl_ _,'r,. tr.rl',)rmed
in ,_MI{AT and Ih,' Jar_r Ilulzil.'r ot" otlwr
di_,'iplit,c ,.xt.,rim,..t_ plan,,,.d It)r .gk}lab, the
qu"'k t'liffht plau h'rdlm0'k _a_..-! m','lh'd
<). tlw basi,., of ,';MI'_VI' _.iiltulalio== of ._k_,lah
data arquisitiom lh,' folh,_i,_ vot,t'h,si,m.., v,,'re
r,'ach,'d r,'lati+, + to Skvtab:
I. A.-:,,uI;,I_.o,,,inalSk+vlah data atqui,4thm
a.d handling, td'l-Ii.c t)ror,'ssing turnaround time.,.
I'or thr maj,_r I,ion..diral cxt..rh.ent.- ar*'
rra,,,otla|¿lr.
2. l)t,,' h, El.' data turnar()und time, trll/+'l] of
the data pla> bark for srienti|'h' ,'val.atio. mill b,'
(h..' .u tl.' liar. folh)++in_ th.' .'xp.'ri,.,'i_t rein....
t.:.lc_..., a inaj.r probh.nl i... id*'.tified, tl.' I'rim:ipal
Itl+_.+tigat.r/l'rint'ipal (;oordinatin/: $('i_'.ti..,t .,.upport
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(,'ontttlUnl(.olll,;t! ,%'_,'._lonl. _ voil'q' {;()IIIIIH| tl II'a-
lion s_,slem pr,)_id,'d t_.-_a_ m,di. ['olllllllll|jl'a-
lion> Iwt_,','n t.'_-t |I'LII,I nl,'rnJH'r_.. Th." ba_.i,'
_te'ln _,va,',, ('OlllpOs('d of _'_en ...i..ak.:r ill[l'r('Olll
stations in I1.' rre_ ba_ area aml approximal,'l_
24 mh'reom slal"m_ h.'at.'d ..I.,.ide lh.' chamb.'r
in the le...t learn e.nlr()l n.)m.... The ._',...tem had
Ii_," normal cham.'l> and au emeqzenc_ "all call'"
chan,lel ,'ual,lin_z .-imullan,'(.n.-Idam.'d a,ld ,on-
trolh'd ,'on_ersati.ns (m the diff,'r,'nt channel_.
Th,' in|er(roll| ..lati*)n_ *'xh'ri(_r to the chanll.'r
_,_,'r,' Olllfilt,'d _ilh h,'ad_'l.-. '1'1,,' u.it i,,,.i,h' Ih,'
chaml.'r c.llhl t,e u_'d wilh (_r wilh.ul th,'
_kvlab head_'l. I.oeation. of .nil,- within Ih. crew,
I,a_ are .-ho_. in Fi_zurr :{-:_2.
In the event of an emergency, predesignated
stations were configured to swih'h to the "'all call "_
audio channel. The stations that wen, switched to
the. "'all call'" chan,.'l also had certain previou.-ly
selected station_ which could transmit as _ell as
receive for certain emer_zency commt,ni('alion._. The
Test Director',- audio ehann,'l and the "lest sub-
jecI-(:APC( )M "" audio channel were (:onlinuou,-I_
recor(h;d for the duration of the test. A primal,"
(.han,,el available Io II.' t,.st cn'_man and CAI'(:()\I
_a.- acouslically c(_uph'd to a h;lephon," rcceb, er.
This allowed the a.-lrona];I crew to communicalc
with the oulsi(b'.
Telerision Ilrmih_rir_z. & clo_'d-circuit teh'vi-
.-i_.[ s3,sh'm provided television monilorin_ and
r,','ordi,,_z of a,.li_ili,'- im.ide II.' cl,aml.'r I,,r
,'Xl,,'rimental and sah't) i.,rl,._,'_. I"(,ur l ix,,d.
mou,iled camera., it= IN,' cn._ ha,, inonih)r,'d th,'
_ardr()onl. ,'Xl.'rhw'nl- an'a. and see(rod h'_,'l. '_
fil'lh camera _ith Iril.)d _a_. i._rlalde. Pan and lilt
m,.mts alh)_ed th,' cr,._,n,.n I. manuall_ r,'l,..-i-
[i()ll (:ameras.
T,'h'vi.-i(). IIl(I, Ililorill_ ()1 I_'sl a(:ti', i |_, v, a:,,
seh,_duh'd in the lim.lin, and ()cc.rr,'d a_ it _ouhl
in the Sk_lab flight _l.'n th,' si_znal e.uhi I.'
r,.(.,.ived b) the monil-ri,qz n.h_(_rk of r,'cej..ing
.qation.'.. When the cr,.t_ _a_ asl..,'p, the cn'_ bin,
area eam,'ra.- _,,'r,' kep! Ol.'ralin_ al all li,,,,'s v, ith
lhe target _()llag," I.nl,'d d(P'_'rl|,
The clos,.d-circuil l,.I,.visJ.n S._st,'ili a.d t_*.
._M-FM a,,tomobih' radio units v,_.n, als. u_'d h_
provide instrueti,m and enlerlai.m_'nl for lh('
N-- WALL _dOUNIED ADJACINr 10 'rOIt|l
WALL MOU.NIED WALt _OUNTED
AOJACIENTIBIN CIIA_TO Al MEAD OF BUNK
PA$_IHIU _OUNllO tO CABNEI
A1 H_AD OF BUNK
1sis 0 u 1EB
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Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
alli,r all [._.._pa,'*' flighl_ which ]a._h'd nlorc Ihan
s,,_,'raJ lioinr-+. J'_tahJath}ll of orth{tMalh' int_ll,'railc_'
Jla+_ bq,q,r=acJni{wed b) nieal=._ of a till tahh', and, more
r,_l'.{.zltly, by Ihl' u._l' of lower hod) ell.gativt, llre_._urt_
(I,IINP). Thl" I,BNI' ll!chnique, though ind{:lli.ndent
{If gravil), ._imlilal_ it,- q'fl'ect liy _!XllO._ing lilt' ll:gs
and ill{' li)_tl.r alJdonit, n hi ri_diloe.d ambienl ltrl'._{irt'._.
Ttie I.BNI' il'._l has tleell _'nilllo) ed llrt:- and floslflighi
i)ll tin' Apollo llli,_._i()ll. _ and ltroii,_ioil_ have tl{'+!ll
Ina{ie for it> u.+i' durillg ._k),lat_ orbital ex|i{!rinienls to
dor.unii'nl inflight tile d%,r{'.e and Iiiii{_ cour_c of
{'ardiova_cular ._)'sll'nl alleralion.+.
This LBNP (:x|l_'riitii'lil. ron,lucti_d during I|ie
•_(I-day ._iniulation of the ,_kyhh elilironrnent, was
designed to SiliipJ)' hast.line inl'orlnalilili on cardio-
va._eulat responses to periodic orthosiatic .qress for
correlation with future I]illil data and hi helll p.'dict
lhe degree of ex|le('led orthostatic intolerance.
["llrth_'r goals of the present experiment w_re to
slnhstantiaie the operational efficiency of the: data
a_'qui.-iti_m tt,rhniqu_'s to bi. iml}h, ml,nl{_d durillg
at'lual flight nii._sions and to evaluate hardware under
oll*.rational coudition._.
Equipment
The ,'{|uipml,nt <+'on_i_tcd (if a I.o.er Body
N{.gativ,' Pr,'.-._ur_ [){.vicr (LBNP[)) and additi{}nal
Ilardwarl, for olliainin[ vl'i'hlr,_ardiograni_ alld
iill'a._ur{.iil_.iil._ _ll I{,l_ +,,{ihl{lll" challTl,, llhiod iiri,._sllrt ,,
alld llildl t{,lllll{,ralllrl.. ?In eXli{.rini{.nl Slillllorl
sv._ll!iii in(:hidl,d ihl, i,llliillnil,nl _'{intrlll and di._lllu )
s),sll_m._ ill addition 1o thl, liOwi, r SUlqliy.
Lower Body Negative Pressure Device
'l'h_' IJINIII) ix a ,_ylhidrical _:anisti_r i_l" aiH.Iizi,d
mi'tal 32 iin'hl,._ long and 21 ineti{.._ in {lianll,li.r. Th,"
<!anislllr i._ i'Omll<l._l!{l of I_tl _,clillii> _lli{'tl {'all hi,
._eflarab!d fllr alllllit:alilln ill I!.. h_g lih_ih).-liio_ralih._.
'l'lw f{irllard >t.711il.ill lla> a I_ai_! _'al i:llililiri._'d o[a
teinltlah' i_ilh lilovailli, Itll,tal h.alc_ anql a _.iil (if
pliallh' niail!tial. The ._uhjl'_'l i<_ llO._iliont:d lib all
adjuslatlh! _{hlh! in till' I,BNI'I) +_l that IIw .ai+.t _'al
i,_ al till: h.v_'l of tit{' ilia{' cr{'>l>.l:itSlire i-I _Jiow> llw
_lilljl.('i {,rill.ring Ih_' I,IINPI }.
I|edul'thlll of llri'._surl_ i._hiw ainlli_'nl i.- i'fl4.{:t_'d
h) a _a{'lllilil |liiin|l hlcall,iI (liil>iill" lit{' llork_tl{lll
ari'a, and dil'ft'rt,ntial llri._>iirl , ix di_flla)_,d tin lt{_lh
Ihl! i,IINI>I) and Ihl, i,_lll,rini_,nl ._lilillorl _l_ll!ill
tialit'ls. Til a_'hit.vl, t.lllq'r_zi.lll;V re|lrl_._._liri#,alion, a
_at'illlln rt.l_.a._, h_va_r i_ pr_}vid,'d.
Leg Volume Measuring System
Ttl{_ leg volume, lilCa+_urilig system includ_._ two
phqhysmolzraph._> or h'g bands, which m{,asure
vohilnc char|g<!> in thc calf. |'lie h' 7 barld+ are
4- I
4-2 Sk Y I,AB MEI )ICAI. EXPERIMENTS AI,TITI !DE "rE.g']"
_.,,,.,,.nlialb, q'h'4'tr_ml_'thanh'al d_'_ i¢,'.,.. TIw ..,kin of tlw
h-_ i,.. u._t'd a, _n_' plalG' oI'a caPaCitor whih' ttw
._'¢oml Platq. cncirch's Itw h'_ |Hn! i_ _.Par_h.d from
IIw .,,kin b_. a diah'¢tiw" layt'r 4d q'omPr,'_,_ibh" foam
mal('rial,l)n,.(fflJw h'g haiid>>('_,...u- a r(.fi,r_.n('e,
al,d i... Plar,'d _v,'r a slainllc_.,, sl,','l ¢_,lhuh'r who_'
q'ir4'lll|ll'.l'rt'lli'q' rq.nlaill:.. ,'o,lsl_llll: ,'on._.qtl,'lllly, Ihr
baml rr.,,i,_,ld.- oul) to t'hangr., hi h'llll_'ralurc alld
rrlaliv,, humidity, .
l"ic_urc.I.-I.SubJectbeu_ hrll),'d
into tlwlower bod} m'g_,liv,'pre_._urcd_'_icc.
()Ull)ut of the h'g band _c,,._,r> i._lir>t.',mplil'icd
and lhri_ tran._milledllLrou_h lh,'h'l_'m_'Irvsyst_'n_
for data rcdu¢lhu_, l"i_knirr _-2 _how_ tlw h'g volume'
lllt,a_.l.lrinl_ s_, _[t'ln.
Blood Pres_upe Measuring System
"i'lw automaliu hh)od pr_'s, ur_" ,n,'a._uring _ye,tcm
consist.., of thr(',' main ¢ompo,_,.u=t.- a korotkoff
_)uml (K. g) l_ro__'c_,-.)r (_,olthui... ,'t al.. 1()7 I), an, arm
t'llff pr,.._-urization apparatu.- with |)rt'.,,stlr_" ,_'ll_)r,
anld output ¢ircuilr 3 _dlich pro_id,', ._vstolit' and
diastolic blood prr.,.,ur_, reading.,. TIw Korotkoff
_)und pro¢_._or first srn._'s th,' brachial KS and then
idt.ntifies fl_*" sp_'cit'ir ._yslolic and diaslolic KS. TJw
proceeds.Jr operates ovlly during ribs'rot,' lime inh, r_als
within each cardiac ¢_ch,, .._ nwhrouiz,'d t_ t|w cardiac
rhythm and tri_'rcd by ttw _¢_'t_,r_'ardi,)_ram
R..wavq_s.
(bt
Figur,, 4-2. (:olupon_'nit_ of the I¢=; volume melis0rillg
system (a) alld s_stem ;,i u_ on subject ill the lower bod)
negative prcs.,,ur," devicr (b).
"rlw Cxlwrim_,nt .,.uppc_rt sv...t,'m controls blood
pr('._urr ruff inl'lati_m and ],.rform.- a ('omphge cuff
pre_._urizatitm vvch' t'_rrv :_0 sr('_nd.... 'l_vo diff,'rent
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llh','d-,h,w,, orilh'c_, are a+ailal)l,', one l'.r ii_;,' at
13..7 psi and <)hi' at 5.(1 psi ambient pr,,..<.nrc.
The computed ..,vslolic and diasl.lic pres.-t,r<,._ are
disl,l+',yed on tiw experim,,nt +npp<_rl s'+steln pa.el
and transmitt<'d tl+rough the t<'lem<'tr+ %xstcni, ,X.,i
aliaeroid _a+<' provid<',,. Imckup f<ir th,' cuff prcssur4 °.
Body Temperature Mea_urillg System
The body t<'nlpcrahJr<' nwasuring symtern +,+as
ori+mally d,,..i_n<,d to measure the tcl+nperatttrc of t|w
car canal near the tymlmnh' melnhrane. 1'h,' system
mchtdcs a th<,rmc_couph+ and art ear moh] indiv,luallv
fitted to <'ach <'r<+,++ntan, Tin' ,+ar mold pcrlnit:, passage
of the tenlperuture llr.be ml<, tit,' external car canal
I. a d.'ptl, ,f ,n,'-ei+zhtt, inch. Th,' instrnnl<'nt as an
car l_rob+ ' was un+ati_faet<)rv. Th,+r+'lore it w,_- u.,,ed as
an oral therinonieh'r.
Veetorcardiograph Recording System
The vcctorcardio_raph recording system prodnces
a visual display of tit<' computed heart rah! from the
Frank h:ad VC(; and triggers the Korotkoffsound
proc<.,_,_or. The thr+.c analog si+nal+ from tit<' X, Y,
and Z component+- are transmitted via teh:mct_' and
recorded for further data pro<,essmg. Each elcctro<h.




i:ive control test_, v, ere l..rformed at _.'a lev,.]
pre+ure to establi.-h barn'line data. Each crewmemi.'+r
was his own c.utr.I. I)urmg the 56.day experiment,
eighteen LBNP test.- w,,r<, conducted in the ehamb<'r
at one-third atmosphere on <.ach cre_ member. At the
end of the experiment, an additional I.BNP test was
p,.rf++rmed again at ._'a level pro+sure, lisually, each
crew.nember was tested every third day at approxi-
mately the .,rome hour of the <la+ with at least one
hour I_,ing allowed l,'tw_.,n physical exertion, meals.
showers, or venipunctures, and the start of an I,BNP
test. Two crewmeml,'rs were required for each test,
otle as subject anti the other as 0b._.mer. Throughot, t
the experiment, th,' Sei,'utist I'ilot (SET) was the
obsem+,'r for tl._ other tw. <'rcwmeml,ers. When the
SI"I" +va+ the subject, the Pilot (PI,T) usually was the
oh+r_er.
lh.l.re ea<+h t,,_,t, lh<. ol,._,_<'r r,.c<,r<h,d lh<'
sldJj<'ct'+,, oral tctnlwi'titilrc a,nl apl,licd lh,' +<'<'Itlr-
cardi._raph ,'l,.ctr<.h'+. Th,'n. with th,' +.Itj,','t S.l,i.<'
in lhe .pen I,I+NI>+ l.)lh <+all circulnfi'retir,,, +, V,el',,
nwasur,.d at th,'ir maximal girth. 'l'h,' h',,., I,a,.I.. +_,'r.'
attach.d, th<' I,BNI' I,,.h. m'al and k.<',' and ankh.
r,'...traints +,'<'ur,.d. and tl., bl.od pr0,_sur<, cuff al,pli<,d
l- til,-h!ll arni. Th,' V('+(; ,+l,'ctr,,d,. i.-<,lati, m and
iml..dan<'e wer<. then <'he<:kcd. lh'lor," and aft,,r th,"
h'st, calihralion vaht,'s J.r heart rate, s+,stoli<' a.,I
diastolic hl<>od prt.ssur,., left and right h'¢ harold, and
_:(;(; +,+or,, als<)ch,.<'kcd .nd r<'c.rd<'d.
The test lasted 25minut<'s with the _.ul_p','l
supine, Th,' 25mintlt+,s +,v<.rc divi,h.d into th,'
following p,'riods:
l','ri.d I 5 sin at ambient im'ssur,.
(C,mtr.l) (258 hint IIg)
I mm at -I| tilm Itg (I+IF_I')
I sin at -16 mm IIg (I,BNI')
;_ntin at -:|0 mm I1_ (I,BNI')
•5 tnili at <$0 rim, I1_ (I,I+NI')
5 rain at 51) mm Ilg (I,BNP)







Th,' Iir_l period pr.vid.'d a c<llttrol flhu,-<!, whih' tit<"
last was a ri+i!4,vi'r%+peri<.i. Silouhl t}ic subj,,<'t at an 't+
tim< + exhibit sytnlltonls .I + inlpending syn<:.pi.. IJINI'
+,,as to l., terlninah'd.
Data Collection
Two re'L- .f data were monitored t:tlntinuolJsl)
duriitg Ihc I.IINI > l<+sl,,,. Thl! physioh)Eical data, which
coiltpri,.<+d <)hi' ZIP't, WerP heart rat+-, b<lily t<'liili<'ra-
ttlre, hl.od l)rl'>stll'i'., and percent +'olunlc chan+p in
the h,g_, lh.art rat<' wa> eateulaled ever) five beat_.:
hl-od lire_,,ur<+ was taken eve_' 30 s,cconds: mid
p+,rcent leg v,t)Itllm' change was s.amph.d cve_'
0.8 see.ntis. The (ither set of data was a .,_ries (11'
mca+ur<.nients on th,' I.IiNPl) itself, including air flow
rate, ternperature, relative humidib', arid pressure.
B<)lh sets of data _ere transmitted to a remote
control station where they were displayed alpha-
numerieall) and rcc.rded on niagnetic tape f.r
Inrtiler alial)'si,s, llt addition, coniinuou,,, strip charts
were furnished for lJlo(,<l lire_ure, ti<'arl tale, I,BNPI)
ncgaiiw prl'._,+ltre, th+' three VC(I leads+ attd the
percent leg voiunie cliange. On lPveral occasions,
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m)nrcal-lhnc data nlonilorhl_ _a.- imldcvnt'nLcd in
acct)rdancc wilh Sk_lat, data acq.i.-iii,,n i,rl>tocol
('011._| rilill |._.
Dal,a Analy_s
%llilhin 21 In.ir_ iiflcr Ihc Iq'sl, Ih(" I.llo_,inp
.n'a.-,ir,'nlcnl variabh's w0,r,, provide.d:
I,II%,P difh'rcntial llrc.-surc
I I('arl talc
S_,st,)lic amt dia.-.Iolic bhtod pr,,......ur,',,_
I,B_ I' internal Icl.l.,ralurc
_tnllm'nt h'nllwralurc a01d prc..._nr,,
Bodv h'llll,'rahlrc
I'crq'cnl h'_ _olu0nc chan_r
(i_tunlmh'd incan _,alncs il_r hcltrl rile, s,_shdic arid
dia.,hllh' bhmd prc_.,..nrcs, iillll i},'rl','lll h'g vlihillli'
challgt' ttq'rt' Ihq'll i)blamcd, aliil ri',_rc,,_iOll allaly_'s ill
lilll(' ",yore |wrl'orlncd Ik)r individual i.'riods of each
IBNI' Icsl. hl-chanll,'r and llti._h'halilb,.r _,aluc_ i_crc
COllliKlrl'd wil,h ihcir rcsll('cli_,(' ttrcchanlbcr iiiq.all_,
alld sig'llit'il'alll di[fcrcncc.. _crc dch'rlnilli,d b_l
imlCl)l'ndcnl l-lcsl.
V(:(; nn'asurcnlcnL- _cr,' rah'ulatcd from a
rompnlcr llrograln calh'd VI':(:T:%Ni. which c(mlimh'd
vechlr h.,ll.- and dcri_cd _,ariahlc.-. VI_:(:'I'._.N wa.-
dc_clol.wd cspcciall) for the Sk_lab prq,;_ranl.
RoslilL_
The cquipmcnl fum'l,il.lcd well. liala loss wa.-
nlmimal and _a,- mainh duc h) ._lil)rtctmlmgs in tiic
st)fly, arc ])rtl_raons. 'l'h,' Sk',lall ¢ll;irollnll'rll,al
s|tccil'icatitin_ _('rc illam lamq.iI Ihrotll_hou I l,]li_
cx|lcrimcnl, wil,h h'llllwraluri,s rallgmg I'roln 21 ° to
26°(:. l)cspitc l,hc I.cnilwraturc fhlclualhms, there
I,,cre no gr,)s,- difl'crcnccs ini cardio,,a_cular responses
and no signs of ilnpendiug s>ucoiw. 'l'abh'-LI gives
Ihc nlcan ph._._ioh)gical valuc,- Itlr th,' llr,'chalnbcr.
in-chamber, and pc_sl,chalnl.'r I..riod,. a,ld indicah's
stalisl,icallv significant changes.
Heart Rate
Silll.:t=. mcrca.',ed heart rat," i._ ill,' Id' l'he most
dl'ective _ays of increasing, cardi_,c oulllul in l,hi, face
ol greaicr t)hysiological den(and.s, hcarl rile wa,- n_d
l_ ihl" major single dcl,crininanl, id' alt_rcd I)rihosl,alic
rc_JOll_(', In-chalnbcr nit,all hcarl i'alcs and tlo._t-
chanibt'r individnal values wcrc conillared Io the
tiri'dlarnllcr nican. Tabh" 4-1 Jiows Ihai throughout
Ihc .56-day i,'si, Ihc ((]omlnandcr) {;I)R cxhibih'd art
ili('rl!a_, ill hci0fl ralc, llol,li al rt'sl aild ill rcdnccd
llrc_ur( '. I Ii._ |ioMchaultwt value,- w,.rc sit_nificanll)
lii7hcr Ihan lhe n,Sl..ctive pri'chanliwr ini'ail,_, The
SI'T and PI,T .Jn_('d Ii(i sil_nifh,.anl chaiit_c in hcarl
ral,('.
Blood Pressure
Thc ltlood tlrc.-surc valncs (if th," ((])R) stllt_.(,(l
int'rca_'d t)o_h'hanll.,r i'lltllri)l value._; Ihc SI'T
siiowcd liil >il_nifh.anl larialhin; and lhe l'l/r
cxhibilcd il .-hlli>licalh ,_ignilicanl derrca>e in bolh
,_stiilh' and diashdic bhlod tlrl.s,_ure>. Nii)liC ol Ihc
crc wnlt'nlllcrs >hm,vcd Si_liil'iran I tin I,_l' llr('ssn rc
chan_l',_.
•4ill unanlicitlah'd finding lhal is iiIIdl.r hlvc,-1iTa-
lion was &'lecl.d dlirhil_ llrclilninary inslirclioil lif
hcarl rah" and Idol)d llrc._slirc Iiinc 7rallh._. Tinlc +_.ril',_
analv._,._ for l.'ri(,ll> hingl,r Ihan one da) })riidnccd
statisl,ically .-ilznificaul llcrhidicil) al'r(t._ diff_r_nl
dala ._el_ for Ihc ,_am(, individual. %11 Ihrcc
('rt, Wilil.llill(.r._ ..hiiw(.d alillr_ixiliial(,I ) illl)lilhh
rill Ililn._.
Vectorcardiograph),
(:(inipared t,> lh(' tlrci'hanlbcr Im>l'linv tracing, illl
sil_nificanl ,'hang,'> tit' rhvthlri were oll._rvcd hi lit,'
t'rt'wlnCliib¢'r>" li'l;(; recording>. _illl cliali_(,> iii lhc
illl'an lalln',- of ilic I'11. QIIS. and (IT inlcr_al,- cl((>_,l_
follo_cd Ih(' chali_l,s llllsi,i3,t.d iii hl.arl rail'.
Percent Leg Volume Change
Altair.g,. of rcslin 7 sit|lille leg calf circumfercncc
showcd a progrt,_,,,.Kt.I) d,'crcasing lim'ar Irend. liv
siatislical n'gr,'s_-i.n of tlw calf circumfercnce vahil's
versns Iinlc, an c.,.linial,c of Ihe perccnl chanl_c was
conipnt,'d a.- Ih,* dift'crcncc b,'tiv,'('n intercepts al Ill('
firsl ill-ciianiln'r diP, and tlll.-Ichanllli,r dal.
'Fin' dccr,'a._, in I,'g ('all circlimfcr,.ncc l,og_l,ln'r
with ihc bod_ wcighl, Io.-s are ,_lliillliarizect in
Tabh' 4-2. 'I'll,' (;I)1{ and SI'T sliowed a (lecrea_e in
both lcg call circlllllfi'ri,n('t_, alld a con('(tniilanl l)odl
weight loss. Th(' ,'xccs:iv,' w.ighl Ios_ of the SI"[' can
b," partially attributed to a 500 calorw deficit hi his
daily dh'l. Th,' i'I.T ._liowcd a itt.erl.a._l, oilIv in l,k,.
right h'g circniii|cri,n(.c.
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Initml right calf circ. (cm)
Slope tern/day)
Intercept (R + O) (cm)
Percent decrease
Body weight loss (Kg)
35.8 42.4



















Th,' pcrccnt h'g v,4um*' ,'hall;,' r,.tnaitied
utmltrrcd lhrol,gh<)i,l all |n'rit.l> ol lh,' chamh,'r
stud), and tlw ,,xp,.ri,m'.tal data sug_,'.'.t thal a
d,'t:r,'a.,.c hi tit,' ab+tdutc h'g calf virt:unlfcrc.ce t,ad n*_
_,fiect +pt., Ihc I.'rrent'+t' h'g v,dumc t'hangc during
I,I+NI' M re+,,..
Equipment Problems
'l'hc b.d.,, h;ml.,raturc mca.,.uritv d ,:,.qcm proted
im,-ati_l'at'tor_ for mca.-uring tile te.llwraturc of ttw
ear catlal:, ho_v,,_,,'r, it v,a_. ud,',luatc for oral
tvml..ratt]n,.- +,+hich ,,+ere r,,rttrd,'d I.'l<m' vaq'h
I.I{Ni'I) h'st.
A. ctmsiM,'tll di.-crepan(') I..Iv.et'n Ill,' bh)od
prc_-urc nlca.-uring +s,...tclll and au_.rultatorx blood
prc.-.._ure r,'cordhlg.- w:'- nt)h'd lhr, utglltl,ut th,"
experitllelll. Tlw +aluc., rccordcd b'+ Ill,' sx+tt+III wer4'
bch)w the ausetdlatorv. +'x t:hct'k ul th,' .-x sh,tn after
the i,H'haml.'r 14tas,' rc+<'ah'd tran...tlucer oflseL-+
;_ Marshall Hpal'c Flight Ct, nl,.r I,HNI'I) s+aist _'al
and two protot) pv Wclsm= scab of dift'ercnt girth
were uscd during lhc cxp,'rim,'tll. "l'ht' Wcl.,.oll ,_.al.-
m't'rc found to bc mort' coinforl+,blc, lighh'r, and
m.rc pliabh,, l'hc_ also ..It.w.<l d Iow.'r h'al, rab'.._.,,
a n'sull. Wclstm _'al+ hax+v l.'+'._ rcc(mlnl.ndvd f(+r Ihc
Skylab mission.-.
Conclusions
Both the Skvlab I.BNI' hard.are and data
aCtluisitiot_ system operah;d mtisfaet-ril). Pn'viou+
studies of individuals ctmfimM i,_ I,y I" d)ari_' dmm bcrs
when' physical activit) wa... m',,,'r,+l.s limit,'d have
sh,l,++n ,'+idvn,,' .f rcduc,'d <)rth.+laliv tol,.ranve.
Similarly, it ha.- I,.,.n n'l.)rted thai ,.v,',l .-trier
I'our-da) chair r,:st can prt+dut:e thi.- ,'l'fect. In the
M092 ,.xp+.rim,'l,,I, th,' astronaut-- ,,nb,red th,,
hyl.l,bari<' d_aml.'r in _<)od ph_si,'al condition at.l
.×vrcised dail). Th,'._" _w're t,nd.ul_h'<ll,, [actors h!
th,' mainlc.ant'v of physical l ihw,-.-, hnpaircd
orthostatit' hd,,rant'c, n,anilesl,'d b_. the int'n'am'd
h_.arl rat,', diminish,'d svstolit: and pulm' pn,.-.._ure, atld
illcr.ascd t,'nd,'. O 1,) +ynC(tl." i. tl." upright
l.)sitiot,,or dilrHig I,BNI'. w.+" m+l _)b,-cncd in thi..
cxl.'rinwnl.
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CHAPTER 5
VECTORCARDIOGRAM HARDWARE REPORT - EXPERIMENT M093
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Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Exposure to weightlessness is known to affect
cardiovascular dynamies, which are Ibe heart of life
proee._es. One of the most reliable and infnrmative
measures of cardiova.,,cular functioning is the
,,h'etrocardiogram (EC(;), which monitors cardiac
electrical activity. B4"cause of its usefulnes.s, the EC(;
has been a mandatory adjunct during space flight. To
date, most in-flight monitoring has relied on one or
two hipolar chest leads for data on heart rate and
rhythms. .Standard twelw'-Iead electrocardiograms
taken bel'ore and after the missions have provided the
information on wa_.,' form changes resulting from
space flight.
N,,ither of these Iwo sources allows quantitative
analysis. The vectorcardiogram (VCC;) is a special
type of ECG _vhose eh'ctrode h'ad placement portrays
the hearCs ehrctrical activity along three orthogonat
axes. VCG data have the advantage of permitting
quantitative analysis.
Preflight and postflight vectorcardiograms were
recorded from all nine crewmen of the Apollo 15, 16
and 17 missions. It was clear from the tests that
certain aspect_ of the crewmen_ VCG's had been
s_nificantly altered. ,_inee there were no in-flight
data, however, how and _ahrn the._" changes occurred
could not I,. determined.
The Skylab missiolis i_res,.nt an opportunity for
monitoring V(;(; 's inflight and ,!xpanding our {:llrrent
knowh:dge of how the cardiovascular sy.,,tcm responds
to weightlessness, l)uring Skylah, VC(;'s an" being
taken at regular inten, ab. The data are ccdh.t't_d while
the crewmen are at rest and twfore, during, and after
a two-minute exerci_ period. V('(;'s are also
monitored during the nn'taholie activity. 0,II71) and
lower body negativ,' pressure device {M092)
experim..nts. I':w_ntually, the Skvlab v,'ctoreardio-
grams will hc correlated with anat,_mieal shifc,,
in the position of Ihc heart and body fluids,
change.,, in heart size, altered myocardial perfusion,
and other modifications in cardiac function ._J that
the effects of space flight can be clarified.
I)uring SME,VI', the 56-day Skylah simulation,
the vcctorcardiograms for all three crewmen were
monitored in accordance with the Skylab protocol.
The purpose was to ohtam baseline data and to test
the VCC hardware. Berau_' of initial data reduction
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i,r<dJ,.l,,_, aml :_ub_.,lU,'t_l _hillil,g ,d pri_,rities t,_ Ih,'
.',¢lu.l ,gk._lab pr0'flight t,'sl.-. Ih,' .gMI'].VI' _,','h_r-
cardiogr-',m.., liar,' nl_,l vt't b,'rn anab, z,'d. Thi.,. rcllort,
thrri'for,'. ,h.al> onl) wilh thr V(I(; hard_,,ar,' and il,,
|)_'rl'q _rlilalit'¢'.
Equipmen I
Th,. equilml,'nl u_'d tu I.+rlc_r,ll Ihc w.clor.
vardio_raln h'M... ¢ou...ist.- (d fir,' ba...i¢ ilelll_. Four of
Iht. II,'ln_. i,wh.li,l_ Ilu, _.h.¢lroni¢> ,n(_,luh', Ih,"
subj,'cl i,_l,'ri'a4',' b<_x. the ,.h'drical umbilh'al, and Ihr
,.h't'trod,' kil. twrlrhl Io th,' _0.rl<_rc.',rdio_ram
rt'¢ording ,-:_ ,,,h'm. _ pit'ltlr_' oJ' !11+' ,,x-,I.'11. i:-sho'.._l| ill
I:igurt'5-1. Th,' fifth ih*ln i.- a bi,'_,_h' ,.rg, ml,'t,'r
,'xt'rt'i..,_' ,1,'_ i¢,'.
Figure 5-1. "]'|l{' vcvh_rrardi,_raln -_ slen|.
Th,' ,,h'¢troni¢._ moduh', _hich i.- ,,,ou.lrd in thr
,.xperimcnl _upporl sx _trm. has ..._._,'ral ,'h'zn,',zt... (hzc
of Ihe.,_' i_ the Frank rt'_i_t,)r u,'l_(_rk, whM_ lakes
the ('h'clrical si_,als from th," ,.h'¢lrod,'s worn by the
crewman and combin,'.- them h) I'cwm the lhn',' VC(;
ax_s. Ilcart ral+' cir_'uitr_ i.- al,olh,'r _'h'zn,'nl of the
<rh'ctroni¢._ modnh'. Th," hvarl rah' cir_'uit compuh'.-
tlw aw.ragr h,.art rat,' _._,ry fi_,' Iwal. from any one
of llw thrv," VC(; ax,'_. Ttw moduh" al_o has
calibration rircuilry, which provide.- a precision
w)ltagc, .3 +-.01 millkoll., at Iq) IIz, for signal
conditioner and trh,m,'tr) ¢alibrali*.= I"inallx. the
moduh" contain., a _)sl,'m fi,r ,'h_.,'kmg ttw imprdam'_'
_,'ll a.- Mdaii,m ,.ircuilrt, to _'n_.ur,' lhat Ili_'rr arc ul<_
lu_ il_il,,'dm,_',' pulh_. I']l,'¢trod,' i_olatitm alld
imlwdan¢,, ar_. di_pla._,'d on a;I ,'h'ctrt_d," b'_l Ili{'ll_r.
'l'h,' =.ulu,'_'t mtcrfuc,, box is a I.wtabh" ,.h'_'tr,),li¢._
pa_'kug,' thul ,'au b,' m,mnl,'d on th,' Iow,'r I..!)
nrgati_,' pr_._-.r0' d_'_i,',' or orz thr er/ztmwh'r. It
lion..,',.. IIw V(]; _.l,','lr,_.-Inock pr+_l,!rtiCm ,'irrLillr.x,
prrauilJifi,'r_, a ...ignal ¢,.Hlilic.u'r for th4' bod_
t,'llljH'raltir,' _u,'u_,llring +"._:*|q'll|+ _lll(l h_l,,rc<mn,'_'lh=_
+virhig I',)r tim hh,od I_r,'_-.ur* ' In,.astnrh_g ,_',".t('ll], Th,'
I,,,d_ t,',nl_cratur,' and bh_od i_rr+sur, ' mra._uring
+y_trln.. at,' ,h'.,'ril.'d m m,_r+* d,.tail mth,' r,.port_ on
_.xprrim,',,I.- '_l(lq2 a,,,I _I171.
Th,' ,'h't'Iri_'ul umbili,'al ¢,m,,,'_'t.- th,' ,'Xl.'riin,'ul
_ullporl S_,.',l_'lll la_ th,* -ubj_'¢t i_+l,.rl'ar,' box a,,,I
t_rovid,.+ IIw ,+h't'lri,'al path b,'t++_','ll Ih0'>_" t_+<) u,lib.
'l'hv %(](; harn,._._, i.- th,' Iwi,,ripal it,'m in th,'
d,'rlrod_" kil. 1'h,' harn,'_._, t',_n=..,i..-l.., of _.s+¢,l, auliv,.
,,h,t'trod,,+, +_,i,. _r()lllld _'h'ctroqh', and t'Olllll'('tor>. [()r
th,' b*,l> h'ml.+ruhnr_' probe and lh,' +ubj,'vt i,=l,.rl-¢,+
box. Figur,' ,_-'_ illu+tral,..- tlw X'( [(; harn4'+..+ in iJa,', ..
Fi_urr 5-2 Th,' veclorcardiogram h'-.rnr...., m place+
%'ECTOR(JqLI)ID(;I{AM II._IH)X_,x.I{t,_ IU,'.PI)I{ r F'.\l'l.:lllX.lF'.N'i M(P_3 S-._
'['t1_' kit M_,, r_,ntaiu_ ,'h'rtn,b, Iv-+-atllr.t,'d
,q,(m_,'._ v. hirh at,' id.',r_'d ill_ilh' th,' ,'h'rtro,h'. hi
I,r,}',id,' ,'h'dri('al v()ill._l'I _ilh thl' _,km. Nl,)m+J...l'.l
Lap':., ii_'ll Io atlarh Lhl, vb'rtr_.lv- It) th+' -.khl, aml
wvl +,_'J|.'_ h)r vJva.r)J_l_ l})r -kJJ) JJl'J'l)rl'and +JJ'l,'r ,'_+rb
rtln.
'rh,. hh,,, <.h, ,'r_zt,nl,'l+'r, Ill,, ,'x,'rri.-.,' Ih'_ i,'<" ._'d ill
thv VXl..rimvnt. tq.'rai,,< likv a birxvh. _ilh ..v_lt.
i..dal,, al.I hurulh'l,;Jr_.. 'l'h,. t..d;d I.r,',. i:-4<.llr,,ll,.d
b_, _ gvnvralor lhal ran I.. _'1 for :.l.'ril'ir w,brkh)ad>
,.xl_r,._..+,.d in _.'att..+. "l'h,' ,.r_,m),.tvr i_. ul._o p_r! .f Ih,'
I'lltlipIll"lt[ I,_r Iht' rlll'lal,(dh' arti,, it+, vxt.+rhn,'lil+
Pr()eelhlre._
,:r,,wnllall ,+_,1'1") third ,l+Ix dt,ri_,_ thv .]6-d_ix
,.imuhlLio.. TI.' i,rot,.'.l rou:.i,.l_,d of u fk,'-mitmt,.
r,..-.t i.'riod I',dl<,++_'d I,) Ix+o mim,t<'._ or <.-t,tr, Jh.d
,,x,,rt'i><. arid a h.n.mhlul, r,.,:<_v,.rx I..rh.l. Prior I.
,'at'h te.l. lh,' ,'tlUilml,'nt v.ra_, r_dihrah.d a.d Ih.
.'_ulljed i.-olatio,, a,l(l ,'l.l'trodv i,.l.'Jaurv_. _,'r+.
t:h_'t+k,'d, f)uri._ (h+' a('lu+Jl i.ouitorinx, Ih,' thr,.,,
V(_(; .",i{..{llal.+_ Lllld III,' h(!art rat,' ;s+l,rv .9,11[ '+.,i_t
I,'h...ii'lr_." h) I}l,' ..'J"'M _..L=pi_orl t..r.-o.ll,.J+ Till.
Ill'art rate aI_o a|_ii,'ar,'d a... a digital di..i,la._ {m Lh,,
eh,clrorli¢._ rll(_iJll J,'.
Results
Ill gl'neral, tit,' l',Iuipll.'llt l.'rl<m_l,'d _,'ll. Th,'
m<)_t iin|_l)rtaul ,,xp+'rhnvntal <lala, lilt. lhr,.v
v,.('tizr_'arlJio_ram .'_i_rlal.-.. v.,!r,, r,'ri'ivvd for all ru._.
without all._ hard_,*,r_lrvIllalJ'llllVtiOll._. _,'v,'ral l_r(dd,'lU_.
(tid u,('(+'lJr :'lll(l w,'rl" re.,,ldvi,d ill till' t:,HIr+," <if Ihe
ItX ll,l'rhn('ll L.
'['hi' I'.'arl rut_, ('ir(.tJitr+, did .or p<'rl',_rl,i
corrt'(_tlv. Thi._ wa_- irar,'ll t<) a IriallllfaCtllrlll_ vrr¢)r
whi(!il tallied Lily ,1-kllz o_'illal0r ill the t:irclliLr'+ I,_
illalllllW|iOll. Thv Illallllfarlllrill_. i+r(.',.,,.+ wa.- r,.vi+,'d
and a II1"_," o_cillator iri.talh'(I.
+'X +-l.r..d llrol,l,.m lh.l ,,ouhl I,,' tr.,.,,d l,i th,'
rnarnll'al'lllrhl_ llr<,,'l'_.. <',mr,'r,,,'d Ill,' lh',,llix
r<llllli'('it)r:.. ,)ll th,' 't'(i(; h;.Ir]l('..::--4':.-.. Th,' ('411111,',l'l,+r'..
x++'r,' ll._rvalh'd Io() lJ#hll?,. /'x r},'++ nJ;.JLllll;ll'llJrll}_.,
i,r,)t.,...+- x+_ ill.-lilt£lvd I() ,+orr+'cl LII,' i_roldt'ln.
;_.u,)lh,.r dill+h'ull,+ _+ith Ill,' _,(14; lulr.,'..-,'. ++a_.
Ihal lhl,_ Jid IH}l ilr<)xidv Vlll)ll_h ,.h.<trical ,'Olltarl
++ith II'.' ,'re+s lll;lli'_ gkili, 'rh. ()ri_itl;.ll Ii;.irllr.,-.l'- ;,_vrr
r,,i)l;.i,'vd _ilh l+<._,+hdr.,'..-,'>. +sh"h had _.hMl<)++ _+,.11
,.h.,'lr(.h... lllal iq.'rali,d ili,,)rv ,+ff,.i'lb. vlx .
"I'++- ,,I" Ill<' rr,.v..u.,, ll.nul Ill,. \(i(; h;irn,'-_-,'>
t(., -mMl. l.;+ir_i.r h+irm':._.+'.. +vhMl l,r<,+,'<l t,, b,'
_di-l_.t<_r_, ++0'r,' pa>..,.d mh_ th,' .ha.il.'r durm_ lh,'
lv:..l. ._'illVV tFll'll, th, + .";k_IMl ,'r,'+._. lily,' hl','ll
rn,'.',-ur,'d l',)r h;.irIll':-+.. :_iZv, ;.Irld th<" :..lalld;.ird :',izl' hal-
l.'+', fo..d +.h',lUatv.
TI." tal.'_, u,,,'d It+ atta,'h Ill,' ,'lH'lrnd,'> to thv
,'rl.wma,_ l,r,,,hu,:,.d +ore,. irrilali<)n. %x,'lp.rl u-,'d o_vr u
hm+ I.+riod t_l+ lira,'+ Ilu',-v tal.'> ,dh'n rau_.v irrilution.
Iml Ihv pror<+dur+..., i'l_r attal+hin_ +Jnd r,'mosin_ II. +
i,h,¢:tr<.h.- duri_l<,., _IXlI.L\T ab,_r+lx_ll,'d th<' pr_,bl,'m.
<Ju('t' th,' rr,'s+ h:,d ,'limiu-C,'d (Ill' +il...r.u- rlll,l_i,,_
tllut '+_a+ part ()1' .-kill pr<!paraliotl, tile' irrit-',li,_tl
.,labilix,'d. Th,' .gk+lab vr,.++- +Jr,+ I,'in_ I,'>h'd Ior
untv.ual r,'a(:ti()ll_, t,) lit,' lap,' and ;Jr,' h,:ilnp _i'.,'l_
alt,'rnatr ,'h'rtr<)ih' ,,it,'_,.
I"iuall), Ih,' x./(;(; +,.lllm_l!+ (_cra'_hmalh, pr()_,'d to
l.' t<)l) ,Jr).._iilvv Ill,' ,'Xl.'rirul+'nt. lh,' vuarlufart|Ir_'r
ha. agr,.,.d t<) i,vludt' a vai.uunl hll,'pril) ti+_.t l++
,'lh.i.al,' lhi.. pr(d,b'm.
Conclusions
'i'h,' _kvlab vv,:t<)rcardiograru s_,_.t,'l. _ a.-
th<)r, mghl+x t,',_t,'d during th," 5()-,la_. <'%1V,X'I"
l)rl_ralll, l';x,:l,lll for a l'_'_v l,rtd,l,+... ++hirh ,.+.r<'





Man'.', .'Xl.)_ur,' I,) t_cighth'_.- spa_'.' ha.- n.! I...'n
without ,.l'h'ct Ul,Onl Lilt' I'orn,,'d <.l,.vv.'tll uf hi_. I,h.,d
and up<)vl hclnod_,tlavviir_. ( )uw of th," carlh'.-t l i,.li._-
wa.- tirol rt+d blo,.l _,'tl (IH¢(1) mass wa. r,.d.ml
i_stflighl. 'l'tnis _a_ Iru,' I-r I,olh (;cmini and X.l.dh_
cxpo..-cd t<) ll)Ol..r,,,,nt ox+_<'n ,.nvir(mvn_'nt.- tln+m
they _+,'r,' lor t:r,'+_s 4.11_i_i11_ ill IlI++"L",+OII.'.nil whi,:h
r,,sidual nitro_+q, r,'nl_lhl+'d iri the br,,+ithmg atVll,:,+
.-l,lwr,'. ()n thi,- l,w-i+, it h+,s b,','ri th,'+_rig,'d thdt th, +
&.ors.ant. iw red blo<.l ,,'II man,.- i.-. r<,sult _d l.'m,ds ._i+
cau._'d b_, cxpo...urr t_ purr ox)gt'n envirown.'Int....
Skylab ,.xpcrim,'nts will ...It.In vat,oil+ _IS|II'I+L_ Of the
r,'d blood cell. including it.- m,+tabolism and lib + .-pan+
and I,Ioud volumr dlan+r._ nlv)dq'r z('r() _ravitx ('olldi-
thins t(, d,'h'rmhw Ih_' pr.'<'i_,+" vncchannism ot Ih,'
lransh'nt <.han_c> ++lnidn ha_,c b(.('n +'on on tlw
r,'lalivcl} brh'f nnbsionl> of nine past.
After spa¢(" t'lighl, the' numl.'r of I_rwph(.:+_ trs
has I'luctuatcd si+mil'h:antly for a brb'f i.'riod. 'l'}w net
numbrr of wlnil,' I,l(.)d ('elL. Imp- b,','n _c,_,,r.',lly
decreased, but th<" hnnlZltltl_t:ompctcVln'.c o1" the rclL-
apl.,ar+ to remainn slM.h'. Thb i.- a I,romi.'+hlg tindivng
inn that it iuzdicate>, tln(' itnt<'grilx of l|i*' hunnall
immune sy..tcm is uvlimlmircd by space I'li_lnl ,:o.di-
tio.+. TIw inl'h, cm'(" of I<+=+_n'rdurati(m <.xp()+-ur_'
awaiL'; I'urllncr invrMigatiot=.
A small numb_,r of (:hromo...omal changes has also
bcctn found in wlnile bh_{,! t:cll ..+amph's from (;,+mini
and Apollo astronaut.-. Thi., ctmngc i.,. important in
iL';_+lf and as an indi(:utor of radiation CXlnOSurr.
Sk,+lub ++ill ,.,_trnd Ih,' in+,.-lig_Hi,m ,,1 Ihi>
id.,li<,ln,,ti)n al,iI, _nl tin,' -_(Inn,' tml,', h".l thr
h!,p<)tlwsi_ that a s.'+n,'r_i-vH ,.,_i_t_ l.'h_,','n rudmti,m
and ,.ore,' _.p+u',' lli_2hl fartor ivl llr,,du<'in_
ch rollnO.,.4)lllal +.Il+.inl<,_g's.
"l'h,' II<. n_ a I<,I<,_._ ' h.mun,)h,_+_ l':\l.'rhu,'nl"
(Mll().'g'ri,'>) ivl th, + <kxlab mi+-i,m pr,'>rnt th,'
Olqlt)rtnnitx for th," firm lin_,' in th, + x.,.,.ri<.a. >imv,'
llight ll, ro_rillnl h) ,.amph' l_l<_od in l'li_ht avid In+,.lu,l_
it J'()r {:_)rr(,lloruth,nl <in' i',mtra(lirti_}tl o1" lir_'_,+t.l.'.
l,_,tl'li_ht dal+..I ol,tain_'d in s,itro. Th,' _'X,l.'riltn<'l'll_,
al.-l, urn' ,'xl.'('t,'d l<) Uml,lil'+x Ill,' llillHrl' ()I" ,nil++,
dn+Jn,+x,'+-_s t6rh Ill, <,l',:(lr.
Whih' th, + \II I|) in+,'sti_ali_m b- atl <",tcnlsi+,c
_m,', it i_ n()l mh,nd,.d to I,. +m all-in,'hn_i+,'
(.,.t,t,i.ra,_._l,Ol lnn;+lll'P, mlvnH,vl(dl,.tnnal,)h);:i('al hnnwli, m+.
'l'h,' <'Xl,,'rilln,'lll_ dq...im.d _11141:.¢h'<+l,',l at<' Ih(_m'
++llh'h should rt'll.rl'-.4'111 lilt' innl)....t ,..{'II_i | St+l'
indicah)rs ol ('hun,,.+_' in nl+m'+ rl(,rmal l+h,*'h,'mh'al
fur,rli()nivl_ in spa('<'+
The SMEAT llemalological/Immunological Series
]'l.'r,' arc indication> thal s<..,' lw.lahdogical
r,+sl.mS('s, notal,lv r,'d bh..I c,'ll r,'sl,,.ls,'s, .nan b,'
lillkz'd t_< alm(_.,-pIn,'rit' variabh'._. Mavn._ <)lh,.r t'acti)r_,
how(.vcr, ma+ b, + intolvcd. The ,+nntirc
hrmat,d_gical/inlnmuoh,#ical _'ri,.+ wa... intlud(.d in
tin,' sr_ll.:+'x'l' cx|,.rin,.nl t<) 0.xamin,' th,' <'lf,'¢t.- of
Sk+, lab rovnditi<)n.., wilh_*.t ti.' ¢{ml()uvnding inl'lucnt'.c
()t' weighlh+s_m s.-. In this ,:as,:. as in thr ('as<"of other
m,.dical _.xpcrinwnt.,, SMI:a,T pr,'.,.,'nh'd an ,,pp()r-
tunit), for cquipm,'nt and proccdurvs validalion.
I¢1-1
6-2 SkYI.AH MEI)I(:AL I._XI)I.]IIIMEN'I'S AI/I'ITIJliE TEST
Th,' h,'nMt(,h,b,3, alid inllnulitd,{)_) ,.x|t.crimcill.
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I'iach of thcs_, ,'Xl.,rinlcuL- _ill l.' di.-_'u_s,'d indivi<lu-
all}. '%.- lilt'.'+ ._han'd t'OllllnOll c{ILiipnl|,'lll alld pro-
ccduri's ill I|lall'.( (':IS('_, thc_+ _ill b,' d,'_uribed first.
and onb, th{_.-._'ilems ..Iwcil'ic I() an cxt.'rhnent will 1.'
inclu(h'd ill c_mjunuti{m _ilh c:.'h cxt.'rin..nt discu._-
_i()ll.
l:) top,'olw Studi+'+ of
unvcsligali,m of Man's
I]h)t.I V,Jumc and Ih'd
R,'d Blood (:ell
Special I h'.l-',ttdogical
Equipment for M IIO Series
'1'1., Ii_,. ,.,.i.'rin..i,l_ in lh,' \11 It} +<cri,.s (a._
_,,,,'II as t++t_ in Ill,' MI}TI) S,-ri,'_.. ,ni,wral balance
mul lluhl l,i,)assa)) r,'quir,'d hh_ud >a.q)h's as part
of lh,.h" ,'xl.'rilll_'nla] protorol l't+r tl.' NMI';.VI'
h'st. Tilt" ,'quipm,'nt us,'d dllrill_ th," test wa..
I.'ing dcv,'h)pcd for z,'r<, _ hh),.I drawing,
tpnw.>sing, and sit)rail'. I)llrill_ lhc <Mt.;vr trsl.
lit) alh,nttJl _iis nlad_' to _ll)rt+ IIw _alliph'_: tll_'_,
_'r," tm,-_ed _),lt {d tlw uhilni_14'r for unalvsis.
Th,' l,rincil,al il,'ms of ,'q.ilm)t'nl r,'quir,:d for
th," hcmah)h)git'al and ini|mtm(dt)_ival ,'xp,'rilnent
...cries _',_t_..,isli'tl t)l' ih'znl> r,.quir,',l I't_r bh.,d
...amlJing.
Prechamber Ith)od Nantpting I<q++ipmt,nl. Pre-
chamber l)lt)od sanltd,'.- _,'r_' tirade) from the
t'rl'+_.llll'll b_ V('llil)tlllt'tllrl' tl_ill_ all irlfllsiO)l ,_..4"t
_ith a 30 Ill Ill plaslit' s', ril_g,' and a
21-1; thi,,-_alh.d sili('(,,l,'d m','dh' _itl_ a 2I)-G bor,'.
Th,' samph'.- dragon _,'n' transf,'rr,'d immcdiat,,Iv
It) silii'olt,.d tut)('.,, t',)v_taining ,.arious anti-
ct)agulant.-. 3'hc cquil)m,.nt used i,- illustrated in
I"igurc ()-I.
In.+'t_.mbPr l_l,od Nampling Equipment. 'I'll,'
,',lUilml,'lll ,t.-,'d h) ...anlld,_ Idoud dt, rin_ chaml,!r
a('tivili,'.-. _a,,. a_. i()11,_,.:
I. 3t),,,, disl,,sal,h, .-._ringc._ and om.-mch
,,.,.dl,.,. _ith 21)-(; bores.
2. .'_.utt)matic Samld,. l)roc,.ssor. 'rh,. II ml
S_lllpl," _,_a,.. transferred q<) all allh_l/lati(:
Salll|)l,' itr<Jt'c,-sor (L'q _) ('()lltaillill_ all allti-
c()a_lllalll {I.i-I'II)TA).
3. llh.Jd .',alllph, vial (I}SV). (in the' first and
last ..,an,l,h'..,, 0. I m] of the blood ..,amld,:
t_a.- Iran_.l','rred to a s0tlall capsuh. (2cc) for
fixalioll {ill i)..3 i),.rri,nt ldlO..idlate-lmffered
glut,'rahl,'hyd,,).
-|. (it.lltriru_,.. Th,' I ] ml Salltl.,Ic+ x+.i.r,.
pr(w,..-+-,.d I)+ r,'ntril'u+zathJn irl it.' chamber
!_ +,.paralc th,' plasma and (!ell Irat'ticms.
5. %utomaliv samph, t,roccss<)r ,'_,a,'uati_m
r,'_ulalnr {._.SIq';l/). This d,'virc i,. u...,,d h)
,'_,arilah' th,' autt)mati,' salnpl,, i)r{w,....sor
prior 1o ,'at'h hh.,I samph' tran,.f,.r
6. S_al,.. t_mrniql,.ls, slu,_ag,' pouch,'_.
Bh)od Sampling Procedures
Blood .-amld,'s w,'rc tak,'n prior to the
t'halulber rllll a,'ct)rdinb_ It> lilt' +('ht'duJe in
Tabh' 6-I. t,r.',' l)cr _+,','k dutillg Ill,. 56-d.) If'st.
and oil I'our or(*asion+ after SMI';,VI' ++as
<'¢)tichldcd. 'rhc _amph. dala span a i.'riod _1' ont,
hundred da)_, Tiw ..izc of earl| bloud samph" for
q'adl q'_l)q'l'illl_'llt is also ilidit'at<,d ill Tabh" 6-1. The
larg,.r ,..am|d+'> drav, n t}rl thri't' si'l+,ct,'d ill-t'hanrber
sample day_. pr,)+id,'<i sufficr, nt bhJod for a
nlicr()l,ioh)gil'al slu<b, stwcific to the chamber
mi_.sion.
I'r,'lest .-a,. l,h'.,. _','r_. distributed to lhv
approprial,' t)rincipal in,.t'sligator or [aborat{_'
r,'pr_'s,'nlativ,, f()r anal)sis. In-('ha,nbcr _mph's. as
rl,)h'd pr,-viuusl>, w,'r<' passed out ,_1 I}14" chamber
for analvs_.s _h,'h v,_.r_, p,'rlk)rn,,.d onsitc, hi an
operational mission. _annlde... ar,' frozen arid
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IIEM.%'I'()I.()(;'t ,I'_1%IIrN()I.tH;Y(MI III SF',IIIF:_) (i-:',
Results of Blood Sampling Technique
Tt.' _MI'].%T crrv. carrh'd oill blo_id dra_ill_
llro4.e.(hnr,._vl,r>, colVlll('t,'llll_. Nil ..anipl,'_ w,'r,' Io_!
(Jrconiprollli..,'d l)¢cala_¢ol al),, (-r_'_ i)ro{'_'dur_'. Th,'
S_.II'_.&'I"t.sl ¢h'arly dl.lnon.qral,:d thai il _a_ f,'a_-il,h'
for cr,'w.- t() dra_ and proc,'_ lih_(.l ill a ._kylab-tyl.'
(!11¥ il'(.)ll lll(!l) t.
Tlu.rl. wcri: ¢t'rlain l)r(lhh'm_ with th,, lil.(.l
dra_ in_ pro(:.duri'.-ai.l _.quipni.nt. Wllcr(' tl.'._' _'r{'
r,,h.varlt tn ._kxlal) ,'gllillln_'lll or llroc,'dllr,'.,, th,'
apliropriatq, r,'m,'dial ._tgJ_w,.rt' tak_'n.
BIo(_l Sampling Difficulties
'l'hi' major llrol,h'lll ,.×pcri,.il(','d by cr,.wn,_,ml.!r.'.
ill th(" drawi.B of lil,,od_ wa,_ on{" whirh i.ould nol
havr bern id('lltil'ied i. th(' ab_'nce of an eXl.'rinlcnl
conduct,'d und,'r dlalnltcr-sinlulal_'d Skvlab ('ondi-
liolls. Tli*_ crr_ cxl),_rb'llci_d difficult) ill drax_rhlg ill{'
blood Irom SUl.'rl'icial w'iil.., rvt'il with t,rol,'r I,"t'+'"
tration of tlle_¢ vrhi_. TIu'_ l,,'li,'v,'d th,'._,' llr<)IJ,:In,-
to b," (:aus('d I,_ v,'nou.- _l,a_nl_ _hich may haw h,..i,
a._-_l_('ialrd v, ith r,'dur_'d Ol.'rathmal I,r,':--li,,'_.. +l'h,'_
Jid llol t.livoliilh'r Ih,' difli{'ullx _l,.n d,.,'p,.r _,,ili-
(t)arti('ularl> lh,' anti(.ullihll) _,'r,' ,i_,.,l.
Th,' Prii,('il,al llr_ll,l,.in ,, a>_.o¢ial,'d will, ,'_l,,il,-
tin'lit _+vrt. ll'aking ill _.xriil_._ and llli_lli_nul*'nl of
Iiu' ¢,'ntrilub_...gyrlll_l..- I.ak_.d fr.lll Ihiu. t(i lilm' al
th(' nc(.llh'/>yring_' inl,.rfavl,. "l'hi...llr, dlh'ul _.hluihl hi.
tlr_,(.ilid_.d ill th,' _k) lal, ,,li....-.i(_,l__hh'h _+ill ,,_,'
._xrhlgi'... wilh a Ihr,",d,'d I,l('kiuiz tip for pi,-.iti,,,'
ulc,'dl,' alla(:l)on,-lll.
Th,' ¢ovrr of Ih,' ¢,',llrihl_,' ll,'ra,,l,' ,'a_.ih, i,li..-
aliglu'd, and Ih,' ¢r,'_ r,.llorl(,d ,.xv,,,._itl' _illralhltl_
a.,_,.o('ial,'d _ilh it.- It-,'. I{,.,l,.>i_,i _hh'h i,,,'h,,h'd
d_,tianii(' balan_:hlg (d' th,' v,';llrilon_l' h,'ad a_,'l,lllls
and r,.di,cti(.i ,d"thi'¢l,'araii,','hJ ,ralli','s ,lul lh,'
i:ov_'raliff/um'nltali__illi'lilnill.',Ivbolh llrobh'ui_
dllrillgopcralioll_)Illi_',',.ntril'llg('i, lh,'.sk_lab
lllood .... 'pro(,._._illg llro¢,'dur,'.- _'n' adrqual.. _11
._alnl;Ic_ wcrr in a prol.'r _.onllitioll for anal,_.,,i._ alld
iterlnitt,.d ,,,uccc.,,,fulatiak.-,'.,, l- h,' ,.ould.('l,'(I.
,_k't I. _ I_ _,IF]I)I('AI. EXI'EI{IMI._,",i'I'._ ,%I,TI*II]I )t,] 'I'F]_'I
PARTA: CYTOGENETIC STUDIES OF THE BLOOD (M111)
Liltian H. Lockhart. M .D.
University of Texas, Medical Branch
(;,.i..tit' ,.ill.l.(._ IJa_' b,',', ;i..._._,'ial_'d _ith ...ll.',L','
I'li_hl ,"_l.-.ur,'. a,.I Ih,'.-.,' ha_*' I,','tt ,ti' +Lr,'ah'r
.=apndu,l,' Iha. _*.dd It,' ,'\l.','t,.d ,.* Ih,' b-',_i_ _1
,d_>,'r_abh' ht ti.' I orm ,d" _t -.fillet i.,'r,'_l_.,' i. ll.'
t._.d.'r _d uhroliiqt...oillal ul.'rr.Hi,_n- in h.uko_:..(¢
_,..ph'_ ,',.m.irJ,'41 afh'r I.tth ,_rbitaJ _tlid _ul.trbilal
_.pa4't, .Ji,...-i,.l_. Tt.'...4' .b_.4,r_:,li,,.- hd_,' h'd to II.'
Ili_hl (.I,'.ki.s, I*.11),_: .gi-._k_.. ,'1 ;d.. I'_(t4: (:,..h_.
Iqh_1). 'l'h,' ,'ll_'_'l.-_ ,tb..,'r.,,'d ,d..,_l pr,'..._'n[I,, b,'
_',_rr,'lat,'41 v. ith .d_.>i,m d.rali,._. ,,\lras,,hh._dar
'1"1.' .<ks lab ,'\t.'rin,,,'nl \ll I I. ,'_ D,)_a'll,'|l(' _tudi,',_
ol Ill,' IHood. i:. d,....i_.,*d t_t d,'h'rlnin,' v, h_'tll_'r >oIl],'
_.l)i,_',• fli_,hl Itarilll|_'h'r Pr,.lu,,'- ,*> I,..,,..,.li, _,1(_','1.. ill
_','11.'.. _l Ih_' _.it'n,' litn,'. I.','au:-,' ,'hr, t:u_t-,tlnid al.'rru-
_'_',lillldli(tll, th,' ,.xl.,rhu,.=H _ill I,ro_,i,j, ' _ bi_do_i_'dl
r;.|llialioll d_t.-.llll_.lrh' ¢'ulxuhdit._ ill Ih,' ,g,t'lll ,iJ'
..,d_r i I;=r,"_'__'vxl.
'l'h,' >\II'IVI' h'.-,I itr,_iil,'d ;., _l,lt_trhl,fil.s t,)
-.hnl,= Ih_' ,.IT_','I_ of th,' :':ks Ld, ,.._ ir_.m=,,ut _ith*._t
Ih,' _,,J_Lhlh,n.tz,.s+.. factor ,,tz ,hro._ .... ,.,al _d.'rrali_u.-
un_dil.l,l,' ft,r lh,. >l_d_, .
F'r()cedlires
1"_,_ir ]tr,,_'h_li,llx'r i._d h_ir i)o..hhdlilb,,r _'lilttlr,'_-
_,'r,' ,._.I,' ,,,, bh.,,l .._,.id, .. ,Ira_,, lro.l F_,II'_.VI
(_ullure Preparation
(it,llur¢._ _,.rt' pr,'par,'d b,+ _,ddh,;_ blood Io a
m,'dium ,',_,_,t.',ilzm_ ph) t,d_,.mu_h=li_i. _hi_'h ...timu-
lah..-, l,,uko_'._,h,.., h_ _,t.h'r_,) I)\.'_ _,,nlh_'_i.,. and
mih_:.i,.,, l.al_' i=, II.' in,'uhalion l.'ri,.l, a mitotic'
inhibitor wa.,, _.hh'd ht .-,l_)p _','II division i.
_,_,'l.lthu_.,'. '_ll,,r _',._]trilu_ation, (','11:- _*'r_'
r,'_.U_.l.'Hd_'d i,_ ..,.liuH_ ,'itrat_', r,'_.ullin_ in l.'tl,.r
_'hr,.lio,.om,..itr,,adi,i;. and th,'i) lix,'d ii_ ,.,'thsl
al_:oli, d a.d _l_,,'ial a,','li_' a,:id. TI,,' lix,,d .,1..,.in=,,n:
_'r,' slam,,d _ilh _,_,'ri_zht'._stain a_.l rn_urH,_,d it,
(_hromo._)mal ,_,,al) ._i,_
,t=i.i..=._ ,,f 21)() m<'tapha,_,. (','II_ wa_ _'h','h,d
b'_ ht_, ,_la_.il'i,':Hi,._ mi,'ros,'opic :-,'a,,.i,i_. (:,'ll.-
_ilh _i,>l.._.l,,d ,-tr_,,'tural d,'l,,,'t.,. (9..I th,-.-.," _,'r,'
n_l,.d) _ ,'r,. ph,,h,_ral,h,.d a.d kar.,, oI) p,.d.
Ke_ull_ and l)iseu_sion
d_r,.,_ulid _alt_ _,.I br<'ak_, i_.,),'hro._atid ,,_.up_ a_.l
br,'_k.... +._d I'r_lUllt+'rll-. 'Fh,'_' d,'l,'<'l... ;.lr,. i o=tnd i_= d
ir.+r_';_, . l,'=nl.,raril_, u_d_,r t,'rtai. _'_..Jitio,=_- i_.'lu<l-
r_.ILHi.J= arid i..ol_l., i_=j,**'li,,.-. '_ddili,.=-ll). a -,,n.',ll
'l'_bl,' t3 2 -ho_, ,'hr,,,.,,,.,_,_i_l ;.,l.'rrali_tn...
id,.nlil'i,,d i. lh,. "_\IIi _'I' l._,,_l,ho(- _,l,. _'.Itur,',.. Th,'
l_hh' i.di,'al,'- mi=.tr d,'l,'_'l> _. _,.II a.- lh,' mor,'
si,_=zili,_.H _,l,==_t=,r;d r,'urr_=_.me_=l:,.. "l'h,' tim,' ,_I
i_,thq., i.j,','ti,m., ,_,i,,,'n l',tr oll.'r ,,Xl,,,riln,.nt:. i,. ;.If-,,
"lh,' r,'-.h- ,,f th,' _l.d_, _pl.,ar l,t indi,'al,, lh;H
lh,. d=.n_d..r ,,._ iro..],,nl had _,,_ d,'l,'t,'riou.,. ,'If_,,.l
_h,.r,, ,'hr_,m,,-o.=al al.'rr_tion_ oI' th,' I,_i., ,,h.li,.d
_r,' ,',._,','r.,'d l'h,' lir,.t l.t,.l,,ha.d..r -tud,, ..h,tw,,d
_-lu,',-**_ml,_.-_dd,. h_ th,. lir,,l l,r,,,.l,a.d..r _.l=,d_, f.,,,.
'l',dd,_/t-2). l",,lh,_i._ is_lol., i.j,','tion. Ill,' p,'r-
_'_'l,la_z,' ,>I ,'hr, tn=,,.-_omal almrralio_i i_,'r_,a:.,.d t,_ h'v,.l_.
_,'II al._,,,, th,' r,,,rn_d ra=t_.. ,':,in,'_' th,, ,'r,'_ _._.ull,.r,,d
r,o ,d_,._- fll.,,.-,._., i._:,'.,-l,,d ,.t drulz_., _n,t bad ._t
_.Juu_'_ual,'Xl.t-.ur,* I,_ i,_ni;,.m_ r,_,liati,._ durir_ th,'ir
,,ta_, if= II,,. ,haml.'r. il apl.,,ur_, lik,'b, th:,l th,,
al.'rratio_,. :.,','n hdht_, in_ i,.-ot,tp,' i]i,i,,,.lioH _,_,*r,' din,.
l,rin_'ip:,lls I_ th,'-,'.
IIF',M,',,'I()I.()(;'_/I%1MI[N(H,()(;_ (_11 I() 5EI._II.',N)
]'aid,' 6 '_
(]hr.m._.,.nt' ,_.h_.rrath.i-_ h,
I._ .l],h.,'_ I,' (]uitur,,_. I/rl.)lll _\II",,VI "%_lrori;.llnl_.
('}-'7
Date and Isotopes Minor % Minor Structural


















































































1 - Chromatid exchange
1 - Translocation
1 - Chromatid exchange
1 - Oicentric
1 - Ring
1 - Pulverized cell
1 - Dicentric
*3H, 1251, 51Cr, 35S, (6-26-72)
"'3H, 1251, 51Cr, 35S, 42K (9-20-72)
"''42K 1104-72)
NKYI,AII MEI)ICAI, EXPI.:klMI':NT,_ AI,TITUliI'; IF:N'I
_Irti('lur:d n'arrangcln,'nts <)f a nlt_rq _ ill|ll.,;ual
nalure wrrt' holed in prechanlbcr ('ulhlres, prior to
lilt' mj_'¢tioil of an_, radioisoIo[.' niah'rial, and il;
po..,tehamber ¢.llures i. two of II." crcwn.'..
&l Ihr evlogem'lh' laborah_r), l)t.parhn.|H of
Pedialrirs, li|nw.rsily' o1 Texas *h'dical IlruuCh, with
_hich the author i.,, affiliated, sorer, l:_.()(H)]:ells are
exammt'd annually, and am(.ig th,'.,,,', tran_ocation_
(¢hromo.'_omcs will] rxtra d|rotJlati., alta_'l,'d) art"
rarely ._'en. Chromalid exchange, dic,'.tri¢ dlromo-
s()llle_, alld rh)g chroll|OSOmCS art' rareh if e_cr s4.rn
t'Xrel,li. ¢onj..l'lio,,with a few _',mdition...with
_'hieh lh,'> are ,'xpe4'ted.l{i,|_d,r().._s()n.'sart'
Iom.I o.h i. pt,r,-o.swilh m|dIiph' ai..._,lh's.
Figure G-') illuslrale._ lhe m,)r,' .,r'rious
chromo_oilml alm_)rm',dilic> in the HMENI" crew.
_Vhih' the |lllmbrr ()f Ihr_, aberrations is guib_ small,
stJch cIirolilO_Ollies _ere found hi all (.re_'lllClilbers
during all pha,-e.- of Ihe sU,ds bolh pr,,dlamber and
t.).-tchau)lwr aml i.)th before and afh'r isotope
injerlioll. It i.- interesting to m_tr thai (tooth and
Berry (190])) rrlx)rlt'd orcashmal defer'Is .f thr _ame
kinds i. lhr Gemini astronauts b_th pr,'- a.d post.
flight. The cli.ical si_'nifica.ce of lhrs' l i.dings ix .|ol
appar_'nl. {:h,arl), su{-h finding.- brae f|;rlt.'r i.vcstiga-
ti(m.
t'
,4 1i till, .
# J.
Figure b-2. SMEAT abnormalitic_.
Conclusions
The cytogrn,'lh: sludv of the SMEAT (:rew
app,,ars h) i.dit'ale that Skylab-typ_ enviromne.tal
conditions have no deleterious cl'I'('r!upo.
chromos()nlal malrrial. The fh]ding_ arc, hov,'ew, r, less
clear-cut tha. inighl be d,'sired, due in large measure
to confounding -f the experimental dcsigt| by the
admit|istralit._ <)1 isotoi.' ir_jections for the purpo_s
of other _'xlwrinwnit_. arid to lh4, lack of ,'ontrol
subj],cts.
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IIEMAT()I,()(;Y/IMMIIN()I,(H;', {",11I0 SEItlICS) (').q_
PART B: INVESTIGATION OF MAN'S IMMUNE SYSTEM (Ml12)
Stephen E. Ritzmann, M.D.
Shriners Burns Institute
William C. Levin, M.D.
University of Texas, Medical Branch
Certain indicali_m._ from space flight results
suggest that ._)me factor in the space enviroomenl
may inl'h=ence rnan'_ irnrnurw status. The human
immune system comprises two "subsystems," tin*"
hun,oral, consisting of immnnoglobulins, comldement
factors and rdated m'nm, proteins: and the cellular,
rcpre_'nted hy small I._mldn,_eytes (T-cells), ori_inat-
ing in tlw thymus, and macroplnagcs.
The cellular t_rtion of die immune system
protecL_ against diseases such as tuberculosis and
fungal and certain viral infections. It conG;rs trans-
plantati(m immunity and delayed skin hypcr-
s_:nsitivit), and may represent a surveillance system
against autoimmt, nity, neoplastic transformation and
oncogene_s. Serum proteins indicate the status of the
human body inn defendin,g itself against foreign
challenge. Many of these proteins, such as albumin,
remain fairly constant during a challenge to the body
while other proteins like haptoglobin change rapidly
upon onset of a disease. Measurement of proteins
such as the immunoglobulins (lgA, igM, IgG, and
IgD) give distinct information as to how man is
responding immunologically by making antibody
against an invading agent.
Some of tlw elements of the immune system have
undergone small, temporary changes after space
flight. For example, haptoglobin h_r_ been consis-
tently elevated postflight in Apollo astronauts.
While this may be rtdatcd to some stress impo_d.
perhaps subclinical infection or physiological/cmo-
tionnal str,.sses related to reentry, the precise signif-
icanc_' of ttnis finding has not b,'cn determined.
Individual astronaut,, haw aL-o extnibited significant
in_:rea,-e,, it, lymphocyt,, numl_r, shortly after re-
co_.ery. ._gain, the _izniti_'a,,',, of th,' I'i,ldi._ i_
u nk nown,
The clnangcs wtnid, h.',v,' oc('urr,'d in lh,, i,nnll,n,,
system of the spacccr_._m_.n haw I,_Jl I,','n detri-
mental to twalth. Ne_,'rth,'l,'s_, il is imporlanl I()
quantify the significam'," of Ihc chara_'l_.ri._tic pallt.rn:
noted twforc man is committed to uxt,'nd,'d miss,mrs.
Significanl alterations of the immune meq:hanisrns, if
these' did occur a,d _,.rc of a _.rious natur,., ('_mhl
reduce a crewman's ahilil_, to) con, hat inl,.,qi,m_ and
repair traumatized tissue in the' spat,, fli/.lhl environ-
ment and after return to earth.
The Skylab cxpcrmwnt M I 12 is idann,.d sp,.cil-
,tally to detect quantitative and qualitali_," chanp,.,
in the immunogh>bulin_ and r,'lat,'d pr,_t, gn_ and
lymphocyte fu,ctions. Inch,_ion of this ,'Xl.'rim,',l
it, the SMEAT Program permitt,'d an investigation _
of factors of the Sk_lab _:nvironment oth,.r than
weightlcssn+s., on the l,ararncler: of int,.PC.-,. It at+o
provided hast.line data for the Skylah mission.,. TI,.
SME _.T w:rsion of experiment M I 12 consist_'d of two
inw-stigations, one dealing with humt_rat respons_,s
and the other will, lymphocyte r,.activit_.
Humoral/Immunological Responses
In this pha_ of the experiment, total plasma
proteins were determined as were plasma protein
fractions, that is, alb=,min, alphaghdmlins, beta-
globulins, and gammaglobulins.
Proced ures
Prechambcr, in-dlannb_!r, and postchambcr
samples were taken. All three SMEAT crewmen
t,arti_:ipat,!d (_'e Tahh" 6-1). Tlnr,',' otlwr men ._'rved
6-10 SK'tI,AI', MEI)ICAI, EXPERIMFNTS Ai.TI'I'IIDF: TI.:ST
._ ,'ontrols while tin' crev, was in the chanlber. All
results wcr_. compared with tho._' for Apollo minion
astnmauts, i"igure 6-3 .'_n_s tlw pro('css _hem¢ for
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Figure 6-3. Blood processing for Experiment Nil 12.
Various tests were used to determine _rum
protein concentrations. These _er_ as follows:
l. Total serum protein determinations. Serum
protein determinations were made using a llau_ll and
Lomb serum proteiu meter. This instrument measures
the amount of protein b&_ed on tilt" formula-
corrected index of refraction of the known .,_'ruln.
2. Serum protein electrophoresis. Electrophoresis
_parates elements of the albumin and globulin of the
plasma, among them alpha-I, alpha-2, beta, and
gammaglobulin, on the basis of the electric',d charges
of thc_' molecule.,.* ICl,:utrophoresis was perl'ormcd
on cdlulose ac,'tat,' membranes at 250vohs for
14.5 minutes. Th,' nwmbranes are fixed, stained, and
dried, and :,cann,'d will] a densitomcter. With tile u_
of a computer, data r,'adouts arq- provided in terms of
gram percent vah,'s tk)r ,'acb lwotrin fraction as well
as percent o1 total protein for each _Tarated
fraction.
3. ElectroimmunodJffusion rEID). The I':II)
method per,l,ittcd q,antification of th,)s,_ .._'ruln
prob.,n,- not id,.ntificd by means of the oth_.r t,sts
,'mployrd. Th,',_" iuch,d,d transferrin, I]aptoglobin,
and others. Tin' I:ll) proce_ _parat, s antigens by
exposing th,',,, t-specific precipitating antibodies.
ldentificatitm i, i,)ssibh" becau_" antigen: migrate at
different rates _hcn CXl,osed to specific precipitating
antib,,ii,s.
Results
A variety of humoral responses w,,re noted after
56 day.- of cxpo.-ure to the SMIr, AT environment, l'hc
most noteworthy of thes4' was a ri.,,e in the .-4,rum
immunogh>lmli,, I_; a,,d lgN. Total serum prot,'in
for all three crt'_m,qubers and coulrols remained
within normal limit., and _a.- stt.ady during the .-tud).
Finding.- for .,i,'cific _'rum lWOtcins are summarized
in Tabl,' 6-3.
Conclusions
Data for lit,' SMEAT crew suggest that all
immune reaclioll n,a) have occurred during the latter
days of their .',lay ill the ¢tlamber. Th(' exact nature of
tt.' ag('nt or ag,'nts ,'ausing the rt'spon_' is unknown.
No clinical illn,'.-_ _sas obvious during the course of
the study. Th,' hnmui,,' changes nu,st, therefore. Ilave
repre_nted ritlwr a subclinical illne.,.s or challenge by
a no,,di,_'as,'-i_roducing agent.
*[)iffert'nt proteins have different proportions of acidic and
basic side chains, and. hence, differenl isoelectric points. In
a solution of a particular hydrogen ion concentration, _me
proteins move towat¢l a cathode and others toward an
anode; depending upon the size of the charge as well as
upon molecular .qze and shape, different proteins move at
different speeds. ThL_ difference in behavior in an electric
field is the b_qs of eleclrophotrsis.
IIEMA'IOI,()(;Y/Ir,.IMIFN()I,()(;_I (MI I0 SF:RIES) h-ll
(:onlrots produced a wide variety of respons,.s,
probaldy because th,'v +++.re not eo.fim'd or pro-
leered frolll contact _ith inh'etious agents, and
showed signs of conlacl _ilh ag,',lLs.
'l'abh, 6 3




















Normal; low in first posttest sample
Normal
Normal
Normal; fluctuated in one control
Normal
CDR, PLT low-normal; controls
normal







Fluctuated; no significant change
No,mat




Tire resulls of the S",II'_AT study do not correlate
with the changes seer; on most :_pol]o flights. During
Apollo missions, there w&,_ a postflight transient
incr,m._e in IgA hut no significant diff,.r,.nces in lg(;
or IgM. Marked elevations were observed in hapto-
globin, ccruloplasmin, and 01 -acid glycuprotcin aft,:r
,,..onle missions..& mode'rat," decrease in transferrin
t_a.._noted in the lute postfligtlt observation interval.
0.2-M-globulin revealed a biphasic patlern, with an
increase immediately postflight in must cases, and
subsequent decrease to below preflight control values.
Apollo studies _nggest that while the humoral
immune system of crewmen subjected to space flight
shows some characteristic patterns, these changes are
not detrimental to health and do not appear to be a
limiting factor for extended ,nann,:d missions.
The SMEAT ;'suits imply that the patterns
characteristically obserw_d on Apollo, especially with
r,'spurl to chat=g.s in Ih,' ,'arri,'r proh'in, may I.' du,'
Io a fcalun, unhlut' Io space I'light and nol t_ Ihe
ehaml.'r cnvironmettl. The addition of iul'li_ht
_mpling on Skylah will h_!lp h_ ,'.-lahlish Ihe lithe.
course of II;e_! changes if thc_ iwrsi_.t.
Lymphocyte Reactivity
Examination oF the cellular cornpon,mt of liD,'
human ilnmlJne ,s_sl,,m, small lytnldlocyl,'s and
macrophages, can provide i,uJicalions of the slalus of
the immune system us a whoh'. Tw. ast.'(:ts of Ihesq'
cells were considered. First, antigenic responsi_,+'ucss
was dclcrmined by quanlificalhm of m vitro rat,.s or
synthesis of RNA and I)NA it, Ii.. pn.s,mc,. ,ff a,i
antigenic stimulat, l. These Iunclior,al changes mr.
paralleled by morphologic ,:hanges, which w,'re,
therefore, al_ examined.
Lymphocyte Antigenic Responsiveness
Lymphocytcs were examined for it; vilro
ant;gee,it rcsponsiw'.ness by quat,titating th,' rut,'.., of
synth,!sis of I{NA ancl I)NA I.dl; m the pr,!._!n_:,_and
ah_mce of the mitog,,n phyloh,'magglutinin (I'IIA).
Procedures. 'l'hc three SMI':YI' (:rct, meml,_rs
parti('ipalcd along with ,dn,:tcen c(mtrols.
l.yml,hocyh:s were _Taratcd from hºl;ar,,iz,.d
venous blood l,y fieoll gradient c+.ulrifngali,m and
cultur,:d with or wilhout I'IIA i,_ appn_t, rial,' media
(Evans & Middh'ton, 1970). At lh, tim,', of rnaxi.lal
RNA and DNA synthesis (24and 72 hours, resin:,:-
tiw'ly), cultures were pulsed for ore' hour with eith.r
311-uridine or 311-thymidine. The radioactivity in-
corporated into washed lympho,:_l,:.-, t_a.., mea..,nred
I,_ liquid ,_'inlillalion spcctr(,n.:try, l.yrnf, ho%vt,'
viahilily at the time of harw.sl was a,-sc.,...ed by
supravital flore_:ent stain, and the n:sulLs eah:ulaled
as 311 disintegration per minute (I)I'M) per million
viatde cells by correcting for quench and counting
efficiency.
Results. Lymphocyte reactivity for the SMEAT
crewmen remained within previously established
normal ranges during the period extending from T-20
(twenty days prior to the. chamber lest) to R+5
(five days after (:onclusi(m of the tcst). The pattern of
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t"i_ur,' 6-1. ,%'rial d,'h'rnlinaliol_, o1 R"_ _ .,,Vllthesi.,, n:
slimlllah'd (lop an(| u:isliltltllah'd (l_t:ll(m) I'_mpho¢_,'t,'_+ in
emllr(:l ,',tlbJl'd,',. Shaded area., drmark Ihe q01|l pcrcrnlih'
Itorlll.ll ralt_l,.
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I"iiztire 0-.3.S,,rial dt'trrmhlatiorls of DN J, ,_)nlhe+is in normal
I) ml_hoc) h',_h: co;:lrol ..ul_.P+cL-.
I"igl,r,' h-4 illtl_trat,'_ .-,,'rial d,'t,'rminatiml._ of
IAN,X .-++==lh,.+i.-,ILv l._lh +-.lhnt£1al,',l a,od u,usliwiulat,'d
lymph(w) t,'s i'rom tht' .m,'l,','n co;=tr{d+. Fi,,.,ur," 6-,3
illu.-tratt'._ th,'._' data Ior I)N 'x, .,xnth,'.-L-by nt_r0nal
lymphocyt,,... ]"i_=:r,'._ f)-6 ++ml 6-7 hMh.ul, + the samr
dala for ly,tq_hoc)iv+- ctiltur,.d lW,,diaml..r a,HJ l._..t.
ehanll_er for the 5'qI':AT cr,'_+m,'., Th,+_' mean
synthesi._ rate+ can be seen t<) remain within the
cM.)thpcrcentih' al.._+, but indivhlual valurs show some
scalterhtg. There ++a...a marked d,'crea,_e h= RNA and
[)NA respon.-.' on I{+ 1,1 fi)r all lhrr. cr,,wmen. I)N,,_
synthesis rate._ were belt,++ :=ormal t,+r two of the
llirre (_reWlll+_li.
Leukocyte Morphoiog:,
I'ro,'+'dures. For thi_ phase t,f the .-tudy,
I) mphoc.,+t,'.- xt,'rt' culturrd for a three-day l.,rh.l
with phylt)h,'.,a,,.,gluti:,hL extracted l'rom lh,' khln,._
l.'an. _+pl+r_,priah.l} _tahte<l i)rrparati<m.. _+,'r<' th,.n
,.xa,nm,.<l m lh,. tl_.lla[ lUallller.
Hes'ult.+. I:i,_ur,, _J-II illu.-trales th,' re_=lts. ,,',..,can
l." +',',, .i<)q,l,oh,._ic alter-lions o|' th,' ._mall
tymph(_e) h._. par;dh,l the iucr,'.',m, of I{N% aml I)N+%
s,+nlh,'si.- r-',le.-. Th,' hla.-toid tran,.l'ormation is ilh,_.-
Irah,tl al I}_,' _+pp,'r righthand eor_wr of tht, figure.
















t-2o t-6 +-1 R.o R;SR+I_
Figure 6-6. RN_ syrlth{'sL_ rate for SMEAT crewmen,
prcchaml_r and postchamJ_'r.
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Figure 6-8. PIIA stimulated lymphoeyles.
Conclusions, Fift)-six days of rcsid,,m:,: in a
Skylal,-typc ,mvironment produce cs_.ntially no
chang*' in th,'. reactivity of the inlmunc _yslem, as
typified by the rate ,,f RNA or DNA synthesis in
small lymphocytes. Th,. (me point o1 divcrgq.nee
betw,.cn the SMEAT crc_ and previous Apollo crews.
a marked depression in synthesis rates (mth,' f4_ur-
tccnth da_' after the chamber stud), ma) I,' duc to
some technical difficulty in the experiment. This
issue is being invcstigah'd further, l.ymphocyte
morphology., changes parallch_d functional changes.
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PARTC: BLOOD VOLUME AND RED CELL LIFE SPAN(M113)
Philip C. Johnson, Jr, MD.
Baylor University. College of Medicine
'l'h_' ox)l_q,n-carr._in _ ral)aHls of Iht' rir_'uhdurs
.._,-t,'in i- mh,'rrul iu th,' r,'d l,h,ud r,'ll and d,'rrua_.r_.
u,'. th,' mmd.'r .t' r,'d 14o,.I *','11.. d,'rn'a...q,_. Ih'd bh-.I
r,'ll ,.a_._. _ a.--r0'du('rd i...Iflilzht itl ,,irhlallv all kp_dl.
a...lrlnla.t.-. I{ll(i Ilia:.... r_'dllrli_m_. _.rr.. bou,'vr'r.
nuth',.abl_ ,.mJh.r h_r \l.)lh)T aud 8 rr,._m,,n.
I)urinl,., th,._,' i,i_.-i_m.-. Ih,'r,' _,i_- a -mall aulout, t (4
uitro#,'ll i,i th,' Im'alhin;_ atmt)_id,,,r,, l,,','au_,' u.
_,l,,'rati()md d,'r,.ul,r('_g(ul_ _,'r,' r,.quir,.iJ ',,}lirh
_()uld hair e'lhtlill;.lll.d Ih{' Ililro_ell illlr()llll¢t,(I ill
launch. Th,'...(' tindin)L., h'd I,, thl, h> i_oth,'_.i- Ihal r,!d
iJo_ld _','11 nta>_ ('l,_,l,_,,_ _,'r*' th,' r,,_.lllt id Ill(.
illL'r,.a_._.d partial i;rl..,..qlr,. {)| ,)x%Iz{.ll ill Ilu' _.pari'i'ral't.
II h_f,,,r()xia pr(),h,(','d IH}(: Ina_ h)_'.-, it _ouht
I.' lik,'lv to do .o h_ (.u. -t I_o m.chaui_m_:
twr_)xhialhm id lit,' I{1_I{i Itl,'lllbr;.tlll' _,_.ithdm_l.ru('ti()ll
_)1'lb," r,'d I,Io,)d r,,ll, t)r mhibiti,m o1 ('r._ Ihrol_r_i,'.b-.
_m,hl 1." lik,'h t_ I.' d,'.tnL,,.d I.'fon. x.u:l_,.r orw_.
If iuhibition ,)f ,.r!,thr,)l_}i,...i_ _,'r*' orL'urrinlz. I{B(:
_(llrNi_./ll _tlldi_*-, _l%()ll)fl ili)( r.)lOl,i, LI di-.l_r()l_orliollah,
iitlmli,.r of .%Ollfl_ r,'d hh).d r,'ll_._p_:(' flilzht r,._.kilt_
arc. +.llUi+<)i.al ()LI tit,' p()iltt. (;rmirli filldhlE_, i'avor tilt'
lir+l hyl)oth+,_,i+" \poilu tindin_ Iaxor the _'(!ond.
Red Blood Cell Studies in Skylab and SMEAT
.<i.l.,. Ih,..<'ql'_ _'1" atm,)-i,}l,.rt' _ra_ u,H b) i.'roxi.
a_ ¢ompar(.d x_till (h,mim and \polio atmL).-i)h,,r,'.-.
ri'(hLL'lioIl_, ill I{I}(. Illa_,-, _,_o;IhJ Itot h,i. alllii:ipab.d il'
iud,,(.(I It.xlll.roxia _,'n. the' ta,.l()r r_,.-pon.ilJ,, lot th,'
.b.-,.n_,d Io'..,'_.. It a ,'l('('r,'a_.(" ill I{1t(: l'rna_. _*.r_" f,l}md
al'h'r .'_\II'_\T. a m,'cham_m (diwr thau hyl,,'roxia
_ouhl h:,_c t() h,' ron4d,.r(.d to ,'xl)laiLI th{' _pa,:(_
flight dala. ('>l.'¢iall._ if similar r_'dLLcli_m_ w_.r_, t(_ br
I"aihtr,. It)fbtd Ill}(: ma..> rudu,'li_,tt,, in _Mi'.VI'. otl
th,' oth,'r haud. _)l=l,I i,roxid,, furtlu'r ('vid,'m',. iu
_Ulq}ort of' Ih,, th_.ol'X IJlat prior I{1¢(: ma.-.- h)_.-,- ill
.-par,' ,'r,'_mo'u r,',.ult(.d fr.m ,.xp..ur,, l_) h._[.'r.xi_'
ahuo'.t,h,'r,'_-. _._ rh_m,,z,', iu I{ll(: .=a.'._ -r lit,' ,.i..i.
_h(),,hl liw,'.,' b,' l'Luu.l aih'r lh,' .'4k_lah ,lli>4,m_.
('(udd mop' rh'arh I.' allril_lth.d ll_ _l_ni,' larh)r
unique hI Ihc ,.p:u'_. cnvir,.ml.nt arid tl_)l h) Ih,.
IZa_.,'_Ht> ahlt,_,.Idl('r('. If r,'du,'liou_ _,'r,' h.,l_,l il,
.'4k'_hlb rr,'_lll,',., tit0' HI',(: Ill,' ,.I,all _.hldh'_. _,},LI,I
h,'lp to L4aril,, th,' m,,rha,,Ml_ ()1 arti(m.
Plasma Volume Studies in Skylah and SMEAT
_l)a¢, • Ili_flt h.',., al_,, l,r(.hl,.,.d pkHn_ _()hml,,
rJlall_,'_. 'l'|l,'..l'. bov, evrr. ha'.,' tarwd _ itb Ill,' J,'ez_l}l
()t' th,' Iltb._.i¢m. (]rev,',,, r_'hlrltillg irl)lll h)lllz,.r Illi'._.i()llr-
,'xhiJfit,.d ..tilalJ,!r (Jl'(T,'il>.,.., ill Ida_ma _ohlul(.. ,)r n,_
di'¢'rl'_i_...('_,, lhan did tilL)'.,' ,,rqzal;,'d bl ..h()rl,'r }lli_.i()ll,...
Ill I'_l{'|, |dal.'_i'llll _(llltllL(' dl'l,'l"lllitl/.l|iOfl:-, 411{('r (hi.
(;l'tllilli'T Iwo-_._.l'a'k Itii_>.i(in _,',t'rl' lib()%(: pr('llli_:.,il.lll
l,'_,'ls.
ll(-d-r,'_b.d .-.IU,,ct_ al.-...l,,_ d,','r,'a_,., i. I,la.tua
_*llum,:. Ilux_¢_cr. th,'.,. Lh'cri'a_(._. i.'r_ist h=r ltl,'
rntir,' I.'d-r_'.-t p,,ri{.I. Tiff. th....,_! s_'i.m h) I.. Ih,.
patt_!rtt fur indi_hluul> rxp,)_',J I() _,'i_htl,',-,.,'_-. I,
Lni.-..-.ion...Id' _a D ilt_ l{.'ll_(h, ida-ma _(du,tw al)l,,'ar- h,
d,',:r,_'.,_," b,,l,)_ I)r,'mi..i,,_ I,'_,4._ ,luri.g tit,' I'ir.I _,','k
and to n(_rmaliz," ,tr inu!rra_(, during Ill,' _!,:_.ld _r_'k.
Thr.-c chaugr_ ma_ r_.pr,'_cnl an adaptation t_
_,'ighllc_,-u,'_ aud indicat,' that adaptation, tak,'_.
il})t)ll{ >l'¥/'|l {Jg_ :'. to (i't'i'ltl',
_in(:,! it i_ lik,.b, lhal l,la.-lna _(du.l," chau_z,'_ ar,.
r,'lutiut _ol,'ly IL) Ill,' r,'ItlL)val L)[ the' gravity ('al'|()r,
olt(_' _._ould rill ,alLli('iltah' [}}a>llla v()hnHl(" rhatl_i'_,
duritt_ a Ik:t,._.l. 'rh,. h'_,[ did_ h()_,'_i'r, al'l'l)rd Ih,'
()])l)'l)rlL.Illit_ to vcrif) i'Xl)l:riltH'llt |lr{_¢cd,Jr,'>.
Proced ure$
t'r,_¢ha,t=bcr, irt-¢haml._r, and l,,)_tchaml..r hh)od
.-amld,'_ _,'r,' laketl t'Lir lit,' ,_MI,;vr ('rc_,tt,'mbt:r..
(_.c "raid,. 6-I). l)ala I'rl)llL (;,'lltilli a.d kpolh) cr,._s
,.,.rv.'d a_ co.lr(d _.ul_i,'rl dala.
b- I () Sk "1I+AII MEI)ICAI, EXPI']RIMENI'S AI+TITI il)F: 'I'E,_T
Thi- r\l.,rinl,.t]t had Itmr parl.: ill ,.;i,'h a difl',.r,.nt
radi<)b<_t,q., trut'i.r _ta> t,_.,'d: ( I ) 'l'c, d,'t<'rlnirl,, I{1_t(:
tJr,.hwthm rat,'; (:2) 'l',b iiii.a:-.tlrl+ I¢.1_(: ma.-> <'hanp's
aml I{1{(: lil',' spa.; (3)]'o d,.tl.r0.m, + ...,'h'div+'a_c-
d,'p,'.d,'.I 0'r_,thr+.'_.h. tli'Artwt.m', all (.t)'r<)
da'h'rlllil|c ida>Ilia _()itlll14' dlall_jr>.
Red Blood (]ell Produdio. Rate
rht. rat,' o/ RI¢(I i,r,),h,t'thm _ m,'a_un'd
,lualntit;,thd._ b, ,U,.,.timl of a lu. mn quantit._ of a
rudbarti_,' mm tra,',.r (5'1l:,.) "lh,' radh)iron.
,',md,in,',l _ ith _hdmlin. i. tran-i.,rt,',l t,, olh,'r tlart_
td Ill,' I..1_. 'rh,. into (,,ont;,_g,'d all radio,.m)
_,..hirh n'arhr- th,' m,'m br;mo=,.- I.m,'> i> mr.rlmratcd
i,ztu Ih,' hrm,' Imrli,m tt,f h,'mt,_luhi,= bx thr b<m,'
,11arr,m. _H,t',, ,=t)l all the' ir<m al,lt,,'arm_ m 6, +
pla,-ma i... tz_'d l't+ ,'n thnt,t'_t0, imdm'tio,, bu! i.-
ip.t,'ad tak,m up b', th,' in.= l.t,¢d=- ,t,l tlz,, bM.v. a
lradion of tl.' hv,'t,,d radioirml ,...ill It,,, ,mavailabh+
for hlt.orlmratiol, into ,l,'_d,q,in_z I{I{(:'_. +l'l,i._('all |.'
d,'h'rmillrd bv I,l,'a.".lllPilIp _" th,' i't)l,r,'l,tratioll q)f
radit,ir(m h, Ih+' ('ir,'l|lalil,_ I{I}(i aflrr >.,'xc,, ,lax.- alld
i'(qllparill_ il '._ilh Ill," ilzilial rmlr_'ntrutit)l, {,l"
r;.I,lit_ir<t,ii ill Ih,' tda.-I,,a.
Red Blood (:ell '_la_ and Survival
_"% ,'hal]_l':- ill th,' r,:,t,'- it,l I_I_('. ill,all'lion) all
d,,.trurtion art. n,',',.,saril,, r,.fh.,'t,.d i:] th,' n'd t',.ll
In/t>>..';'urh ,'hal,_,'_. '._.,'n' l,ll.a.-.,,rl'd ill,lJ _mah.z.ed l,)
i=,.im'lim, t)l n,dioarti_,, d,rtt,mit,nl (31(ir m lh,' l',)rm
,t,l+ _dium ,'hn)mat,') lagg,'d r,'d ,','II,-. Th, + sodiu.,
dlrumah, dil'fl=.-,'.- throtngh lit,' ,',.II m,'mbra,w . ht'n'
it is rmi_t'rh'd tt) dirtm,iu., d,lorid,', all. in lhi..-
l'tt,r,,l, l,mmd It., h,'mtt,_h)hin. Th,' _,dmu,' .f RIll:'.-'.-
Ill,',, rah'ul_tcd l,,, alhmil,g th,' rhrtt,rn]it=m-taggt'd
t'dl. t,_ di.-it,,'r.-,, thrtm_h lit,' ,'ir,'ulah)n _.x.-.t,'m all
li'IcaslJri,l_ th,. c\l.Vllt |() _,hl,'h Ill,' t'hr<mlh£m ha.
l.'('()mr dihzh'd. (:hrunlimn im,,rptt,r;,t,.d into th,'
h,'m<+_h)bin ,4rut'tl,re ()i II.' ,irt'ulalin_ r,'d _','lls also
pro_.id,..- a m,'am- for cstimalin; lh,' rat,' of ramlom
r,'ll d,',.Irlwlbn bx mtmilori,,_ ll." ral,' al _,hid,
('hromium di.-al)l.'ar.- frmn th,' r,'d ,','II mas.-.
Age-Dependent Erythrocyte Destructio,I
To dct,.rnm." _.h,t'ti,,t. ag,'-d,'l...d,.,]t _'r) throc.,,te
d,'struction and m,'an n',l ,'vii lift' >l,an, ,'arboll 14
lal.'h,d gilt, in," (2-1 l('.-gl_t'im .) _a.- mj,'dcd into a
..upcrfitGal arm _,'in (_f ,'adl rrr_mt.ml.'r al}(l t'o.trol
_libj,,t.t. 'lh,. _I._,.in,. giv,,s a l:o|lort lag of ti,t. Rl}(/s
b, its im',irl.t,ralim, into thi' l,P.w Imrtion of
l..m(_gl,d,in and lal.'l.- lhP ,'_lhro<'yh+s during tht'ir
d,',.,'lol.n,,'nl. S,',lU,'nlial bh)(.l ..,.all,ling lh,'n giv,.s
th,, l.'r,','vlta,,z,,' ,,f tilt' lal..I i,z Ill,' hh)(.t at a _iv,.ll
tim,' (da:,s). I_, l)h)ttirlg tl.'_' data. a _.un'ival ,.i,rvt,.
_a_. d,lain,,,l. Th,, r,'sultant man,, t,a_. aunal,,z_,d
malh,.mali,.all_ t,_ ,h't,'nnim' Ill,' rot.an lif," ,..pal, of
tilt. t'dls.
Plamza Volume
Iqa_.ma x<lh,,I,,' ,'hall_C.- _,,_rt' mt'a.-itri.d l,v adding a
kmmn anl,,mlt ,)f radioi, t,diuml,'d (125i) human
s,'ntm al[mmi, to ,.adl ,:r,'_mt'lpbt'r's tdm.l.
( Ul,,m,ir, l,rt*_,.,,t,, ida.ma fluid from l,,akmg (mr of
llw ,'al,illari,'. iv]t,t, mt,'r>titial .-llac,'.)
R.esulls
Tabh' 6-4 imlit.ah..- th,' fillings of Ill,. 51(:r I{]'_C
.,a_.s and III_(i -un, ival lh.t,.rmination,,., all tl.'
Idas.,a ,,uh,m,' l imli,,_....
RBC Mass Changes and RBC Survival
Tht.r,. _+a_. d l]l(+all rt.d ,.dl ma:.,. ,h+t'r_'a.-c
t,f 2.7 l,,'nrnl ;_.Jlith _.,,a.'- ,+,)tl]l.'l,_l,'d i{)r bv a
,ill'al, ,I,t'r,,a,,v, +" <)l' + 1.6 iter,.,.nt it] t,la..ma l.()itlllle
r,'sultil,g i,, a 2.1" tt,i'rrlPql| ,I,.rrca...u il, Iqt,lal ht.ll,ahJ-
t'rit. The' ++,'i#zIIt dlang,! of the St)'I ' ,:au_<',t hi: r,+d <:t.il
l,,ass alld plasma vtlhllll+' l.'r kilogralll of bo<l._ ++,'ight to
im'rea+c pu.-tmi.ionl 6.61),.re+.nl and 13.Tl..n:ent
r,'..l.','livd._. Th,' ++,'ight t'hatlp'> <)f lh,. ull..r l_u
,'rev, lili+lill},+r.- wen. l,Ol ilL'.; _h'a[ +o their _,aluc+
_.h()_+,'d a s,.all,'r ,'ha,lgt'.
()r<lin,aril,, afl,'r _+,+i_ht h,_.: du," I(, di,.ting, th,+ r,'d
t','ll ma.-,-, t'l,a,i_t + is j)rol)ortiotlal to tht, _dghl loss. hl
th,. t'a...,' ol th,. :';H'. lh,' ',_,eight hi.-.- _,_,a>at't',m_paxli,.d
b,, a. im'rt'a.,, rath,'r than a d,'<'n'a,.," it, rt,.d call ma,.s
p,'r kibgra.t .f I..I.. ++,+ighl. Thi,. n'v,+r_l of lh,'
u_-ttal l'imling.- s+as pr, t,lmld.x du,' to Ih,' ,'fl','d of lh,:
ri_orm,, ph_si,'al rm_ditioniln_ It,rolzram follow,'d b.
thi,. mdi+ ,dual.
I{1_(: sun i_al. as sli, m r= ill Tabh" 6-4, .a. ,.ht}rtt+r
afl,.r th,' S\ll.:'(r mi....i(m lhal] th,' _alu,.,. oblain,,d
im'mi.iom Ill still _+ithir= t,ormal rang,'. 'l'he_.
_ all,'.-, at,', h, tm,._,.r. >till v, ithm tlt,' ran,.,,..f Imrmal.
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Sel,'¢ti_,'," I)eslructmn of Red Blood Cells
I1,, _ r,'_ull- ,_1 th,' ;2-I I( [-_l_. ,'i,i, ,i,'t,.rmi_latiml_ for
IIl_+illl I'l'll r'+ll lit" "l)a": a _,ilJlll' "l lilOl'l' |hltli
._() iwrcrlll tltlrill_ IJ,,' II)() iLl'l> ,)1 Ih,' h'_.L _oilhl
iil,lit'_ll,' -ui'h a _.hl)rh.ilill_.
Plasma X'oluH."
'rh_,r,. ++ ii.- +i .light illi,iili illi.l-i.,.l _I. ill id.l.i,la x+iJuni, +
(' IAI). '11,i-i>. _,,'11 _ itlzilz ]liilrlllill I'_lli_+'
'i'l.' r,'.,,ll_ ,,i tlii_ r\j)Clilii,'il| lJl, iH)| iu,liral,'
:-i_liii'it'alll :.Jlqll'lt'llill_ ill lht < r_*,l r,.ll lih. _.ll_iil ,tllrili 7
Ilii' liii_.>ioii. I'hi> lllll.> llill >il_t.>l Ihiil Ihr ._\lt.]vr
i'lit>ir, liilill'ill rililhl ti_il Jl,' ii>-t)_'kill'tl -iih r,'tl ,'_'11
i,iiZt, lllt' i'Jilill_l'_.. II tll)_'> -li_l_ Ihal ,111_ rhanTl'> ili
clh,%illr- _l.rt. iliil -ilfliri,'lill_. 7rr_.ll I,I >iTiiificailll )
>hl)l'll'ii rl,iI ,,'11 >iir% i_I. Th,'r,' _il> ill)i._till,,lii'i' ()1
lilm,, illal'r_l_.l i.r) Inii-(lllO,.tic -ililjirr->iOli illll" _,,_ii_. Itil.ri.
_lli_i ,._t ill,.lic,, ill ilirl','il>l'll rl.lJ ,,'11 ill'>lriirlioli.
\ll Iri'hiliral Ilillirullil'> _,'r," ,.u,.lilollh.r,.iJ. Inlra-
iiii>>i¢)ii llhl_,l -_lilililt'> lli'li_,l,'d illhlilillli_il tl;ila
lll)illl_ rr>ultill 7 iii IiIllrr r,i>ih ilil,'t'llr,'llllll,' r,'_llll>.
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PARTD: RED BLOOD CELL METABOLISM(M114)
Charles E. Mengel, M.D.
University of Missouri School of Medicine
At onc lirnt" Ih,' rcd I,Io,_d c,'ll wa.- bclicved to 1.'
an incrt t,arth.h. ,'onq.l._,.d of _at_'r and h,,in4,_h,hi,).
Puriher ,'Xllcrit,nrc, i,ariit.ularly in thr arc.a ol_,ia|d,,
rl'd corl_u_cic llrcs,.rl illioii, liar.._llOlt rl iiie t!rylJlrlH'), h,
to IH' a dbliUllii,. , li_,ili_ llarihd, ' dOili_ t_ork and
ri'quirill 7 t'lll'l'_) II i_t i_rhlf,'l),_t' Illt'lailllli.,qrl. Th,! a,+l'ru_c
Iit,' stlan ol lh,' hulllau red bhlud c,,ll i> t!._linlall!d Io
I.' 12(ida).-, .'uul. durhi 7 Ill,'_¢ 12(Iday.-, it is
c.-.tilualcd thai the, a_,rabg, q'r) lhrttc).l,, lrav,.I.-
I(101iiih'> tl,'l_i,,'ii Ihc licari iillil Iht, xarioLi._ Ii<-suc>
_, llich it .-<.n,,>.
In onh,r to rl,illairl i'uIiclional and _t!rvt,. it_ purllosr
t!ff,'ctivcl)', it is II,'l'l'_;ar% thai flu' red COrl,U._lc
nlailitaili _lll oliliilllilii osiiiolic ilalaiiee agairi.-,l a stel!ll
iOllil' gradJ,,lit, rc..,i.-I forc,.s ttllich lrl tO ctiail_i! it>
t)it'13n(;avc ._h.pr h) spllcrical, alid lllaiilhtiil air a¢livv
lran...|)orl illt't'hani_lli wllh.h allow.- die pas._agv (J|
71uco._e arid ions acro>.,, lilt. r,'d bhlod cell incrllbranc.
ll]li,,rg) i.,. required to _cconlllli._h tll,',_' furlcl.ion..,.
_1_>._1 inilPortanl, i_llt,r_,l i._ n,llUin,d to liiaillhtin thc
corlrmsel+"._ ahilii_, Io Iran.-porl Ihe Ol)'_ell II_t_t_s._ll't-
Io nlainlaiii lift' hi llic blldv Ii.-Sli,!>. This (,iliyrg) musl
l.' obtained It) the llreakd, ll_ u of 7hl('os,. within thi,
n'd blood c,,ll.
The Sk,,rlab rcd blood cell metabolism CXl,.ri-
mcnt (M114) is df.si_ncd to dctec! any changes which
Sl,aCC flight exposure rili_hl ltroducc in lhr glu¢o_,
mctaholio l,alhway. St,'l,t.ral ki.y intracellular t!lllVme_
v_hieh would provide cJuc,_ to such changes will.
th,'rl'fore, bc analvzrd bclorl: and al'ler Ihc Sk)'lall
rni._sion._, hi addition, bl,eUll._t: Iittlr i.- klloWn about
the proec_ IJy _'lliell gluco>c t,lll+,r_ the n;d blood cell
throuTh tht. e,'ll ilirlnllrarit,, the cxllcriment will
include air irivc.tiTalioll of lilt chemical conl|iosilh)n
alld _lruclural inteTril ) of this nicinilrarir. The
SMEAI' _,,,l'_.il)ll of ,.xi)t'rillit,iit M I I.l provided an
opitortunit) to cxailiinc llir Sl,>lal_ ellviroulnrnlal
factors c×cluding z.crrl _r:,vii).
Procedures
r"tlll allal) sc> ,it gl) ct>l) li,' i'liZ% lil,'_, fi)r ih,' SMI'] %'1"
crc_,_ v,l,rt, i)erl,lriii,.ll llcl{irl., diiriliT, aliil all,'r lhr
clialililt'.r It'll. (;onlrol ._ilh.il.t'l- i_'crc i.liillhl ) i,ii durili_2
ih,' im'i,'sl alibi hl-ciiilillllcr i.'rU.I.._ill laJltmll,lr_
ltnJll'durl..- iraqi arc ,';,iilaiii,,d in Ih,. ,1"_(; <k_lali
I,iitiorator) I>roi'c_hir,.> | IO_.liilii,ill.
Results
'l'h,, n.,ull_, tit it., gl> col> tit. rnzx nit. anah.,._ _,r,.
tlrcst!nli'd in Tatll,' 6-5.
Reduced Clutathione ff;.s'll£ I)urin7 ,'x li_r.nr, ,, Ih,'
value ]'2-+ZJ'l.:J i._ >iTiiil'i*'attil ) dil'fcrciil Iroril all
olh,'r _,alli,'_. inCllldill 7 _.illilllluncliii... ,!l)iilrol_.. I I _,allit.
b. I,.s_, tilall .025. t, alu,..- Ior (;Stl t,'v,'l._ afh'r ,'xTi,Isiirc
rt,llirll Ill ltrtq,xlio..,llrl, l,.% ,'1>.
.4denosine 1"riphosphat; (.ITP). A'I'I' slltll_> il,,
..i!_nil'icant dil't'er,'ncc>; allhouTh Ih,' .'lfh'r-,'Xllil.,,ur,'
h'vrl is muck Io_cr lhau olhcr.-., no ...illliiliaiicoii.-
c,)lilrol delvrrlihialiilii_ t_.r_, rllli I(Jr colnl;ari..oli.
2, .':i-I)iphosphoglyceratc (23DPG). I)ur-
in_-xpo.,.;llrt_ h,vt4s are Jo_,i,'r than tle[orc-i!x|lo._iirr
levels, bill controls dlirili_ ,.Xl,O._iin, arl, riol differrlil
tronl crcwmemtwrs during cXl_O..,un'.
Glucose-6-1_hospbale Dehydrogenas_ ((,6PDL l iur-
irig c'xfiOsIIrt', die (;(llil) lallltl'_ Of :l.'l± I.'l art'
significantly h)l_'vr (i I < .()1) thau tlw 4.'/' -+ 1.3 _alll_'._
of ,_imuJlaneoiis ;'olllrols.
Ilexokinase (ILK). ,ltltliliuTh _ahics all,'r exllilSlln'
an" .,i,_llifi_:anll._ ch,vatrd ¢ompart'd to olh,'r,, tlwr,'
wt.r,' rio ..,illlllilali,.oll._ COil|rill.,,, and, |herr'fort', no
dcfinit,, stateincnl can lie made.
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Gh..u_e 6 phosphal_ dehydruq_Dd_e
H_xuk qt_df,e
Phuspho mructuk ,imse




M6, 102+39 166.30 134 8+2;' 72.2+33.3 91 3.49.1
rwu_e$ :Ir_, _*b 5.9.i .I 7*1 a 5 5.1.0 6.1+2.3 3.8. I .7
it,i)le_,_Jill _4b 5. 6*2. 3 8.0¢2. 5 8. I ÷I . 9 4.5+2.2 5.8_" I . 9
i_mh,_c:K)rl LhI,!S qt}lHb 4. 7+I •3 2.6* .6 _,.3+I .4 3.2'I .4 5.5*2. ?
L *.T ,'CI,or_ Uq'IS qm HI) 0.94+0.31 0.67".6 (I.58*0.27 0.78'_0.31 2.2*0.7
E._.!chon Un;ts ;I_ Hb 24.0*6.2 37.6.11.7 29 9',11.6 16.1_'.6.3 21.5+12.2
E x_,,,¢l_o,_U,_,ts gm Hb 624'_133 32.9÷4. ! 42.2+8.9 45.2+_17.9 101.9"_11.1
E xlr, c:!,i:,_,i_ 9,,_Hb ;8.1"_3.4 23.0*7.6 22.1+13.3 15.2+6.D 25.7.-6.2
L x: ,'!cI,orlU!I,I_,_]I',l_il) _. 5*3.4 16.3÷5.9 17.8+5.9 6.4¢4.8 15.2+4.8
E x_,,,ct,o- U'_i s gn. Hb 58.2+_9.0 61.7+6.4 60. a*-4.9 51.0+5.9 69.8+6.6
0.80*.43 1.14+.5g ! .47".61 0.74+.64 1.53,I.18
I'hosphofru(.tokmase (PH(). I)uring ,!Xl,OSL, rc,
i_Jlo_l;J|ofrut'tokhlasv h',_vJ.-, arc .-i_znifi,'antl) h}_('r
Ihliln llhllrin_ t'ollllrols alld I.llrv_.i(.)u.'- h'_'l,, at all h'_els.
i)hosphoglyceric Kinase (PG'k). I'ho.-ldlogl ) eerie
ki.a.-c h._,.Is al 152 +- 6.0 _,r,' _i_,dfi('_nllx (p <.05)
Iow,'r Ih:,n MI olh,'r _.'dm's indu,li,_ Ihlr Iq.I + 3.4 of
cm_trol_ (h,ring.
I'yru_t; Kirmse (PK). I'k i.- llllot ,.igllllificantly
diff,.r,,llil.
.h,etvh.holinesterase (:ICIIE). ._.(:lll'_ i.- signil-
it'-nlh (p <.01) dccrr:,.-,'lll dt,rinx ,'xposure at
51.0 + 5.q _er.-us all olh,'r _ah,,',.. Xllvr- exl.L-t,r_'
value.- of arclyleholincstcrasv ar. sig.il'i¢-',ull) higher
than olh,,r value.- althou#i si,nlldtan,'ot,_ control.-
v, cr,, not obtai.cd.
Conclusions
Stati:,tieally significant difl,.rll,n,',,s _,'re fouqd be-
| _l'Ve4"|llcrews and ('ontroL- for gl) cok lic cnzx mt,s. "rhc
ab_!llCt' of _illlllJtatlll'OtlS control.- lllir Ihi' pre- and
posll'ilalll}ller aliaJy_'s leavvs lile SiglliJ'i('alll('t ° OJ' the
finditlgs in thl. crew during th,,.-v periods in-
determinate. In fuhlrv stu(|ic.- it _, ill t,,' critical Io us'
controls during all phases of the sit, dr.
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Blood studies Pcrform,.d o. (;(,.,i.i aud APolh_
a._trollalit+ haw+ sh()m, that si_.ificalll chalzff_.s itl red
¢,'11 ma_, in othrr bh)od i:olislitilellL% azld Ill food
and rlcrtrolyl_ balallc(" t)c(:ur as a n_sult o1' ,!xposur,.
to th*' s|)ace cnvironmt'.l. 'rh,, data su_z_'st thai z_'ro
_ravity and l,igll (_xygrRI cot, U',lt ot lhi' spacccral't
atmosPhrr,', or I.:rhap.- a ¢(_lnbitlatiotl of th,' Iv,o,
l,,a_ t}(' rcsPor,+sibh' for [h,' ,!ha,,_,'.- ol,_'n,_d. ,'x
mm_brr of otll,.r t'a('lor_ might also) j.' ilwolw'd.
._kylab ¢'xPcrimrnt _11 13 Provides for mon'
,.xh,nsivt- anal v..+('s Id bh)od bd'orr, during, arHl al'h.r
slm(:e flight to yicld a I.'th'r understanding of [h,'
exlellt, tim(: (:our...|'. and (.ti(Jog) of the }l(+lllat(_logi-
('al chan_'s not,td so far m connectio, wil.h ,_pac,:
flight ('xposur_'. Th,' SMEAT w.rsiorl o1'
_.xWrimcnlMll5 Pcrn, ith'd evaluation o1' blood
changes of th," typ,' that Ini_hl be ()c{:a_i(m,:d b) th,'
Skviab atmosph,,rc without th+' coniplit'athq_ variable
Equipment and Procedures
]:iw_ prl'chamb{'r. +:i_lzt in-¢hainb|r, and f(,ur post-
chamber blood _mld_ w,_n" obtah,:d from th<'
SMEAT cn'w mcmb_'r+..
Both routine a,ld sp,'cial liPn]atolo_i(: l)roc,'dtzr,'.-
v+-,.n' utilized iu this ,.xperin,.t|l. The nl,.asure,lr.ls
p('rformed and thr rottlir_,' and +.lH'cial ll('mal¢_h_;+_
pro,:cdurcs used art' dctaih,d m the .l_(: an'hival




Commander. TI.' (:l)lUs n,d cPll cou.t, }.'mo-
gl(d)in concentratitm, and hrmatocrit did .or (:ha.g,'
..+igl|ilica.tl) r l.,h'_','{',die Prrt++sl and Posth'st
_a,,|lilin _ i..ri()d_. 'l'h,'r," was u mt.h'.-I _lrt_l_ i.
h_!matorril wilh no ('ha,|ffr h| red <','ll ¢ou.t. 'rhi_ .r,,..
llr( '- and l_ostt('st and v(mhl .or I.' attribzit,'d t<)
(:haml.+r ,'xposur,'. IXh.a. ,.orl,llSClilar h,.,.<,:l<J,i.
(M(;II) _.,I ,n,mi_ c<)rlmm'ular h+,m<+hd,n, ,:<m,',.,itr;+
ti,-, 0,I(:II(:) ++,.r,. |i,.+h.||_,'<l. Whir,. l,h.,d ,'<+II+
,_o,,nt.- sho_+,'d n<)r,,lal lhi,'ti,alitm_..
_;<'ienc+' P+h,L 'rh,. ,'.;I'T'+ n.d ,+,.ll ,,,)t,|H ++asn.I
si_nil'i_:a, tl> (' hall/Z,'d l,Os I lr.'.l. I h'mo_h)l)hl
cun+:cnlration an(l h(.mat{)t'rit v+-,'n. _itl|m ,|_,rn|al
lin|il,'- for astr,)pa|it i+()l.|lali,)t;> pr,'t,'_.t I,ut d,','r,'a-,'d
b,.t()'.+,r lh,'sr nor,nail) Io_.,'r-thati-a¥,'ra+z,' ++,hi,'+
l_osttcst. I{_(! _:cll i.dirr+ _,'n' normal I,oth i m.- +..I
postlest will= th,+ cxC,'l)lio, of n|,'a;I rorlm._'l,lar
volume +alu*'s on da> 195. 'l'l|i+ lalt,'r ...ituati(m max,
hollow:r, r_'fh.ct laborator,, variali(,_ll,,,. "l'h_' .gP'l"s
total whirr c_.ll ('(,nil _a.,, I,:h)_' av.'ra_,' m_rmal
value.,, on all samph' (la) .', i,n'trst and po:,llr.,,t but fi.II
witifin tl|{' Io. m)rmal ,.la...sili(:atio|_ l,a..,,d ,m
aslrotla|! I ll+)rln,+=lvaltnt.....
Pilot. 'l'h,' I'l.'/'s r,'d ,'ell (:o|ml. h,',.,,_hd,i,,
c<)nc,'ntrali<)tl and }l,.m:qocrit _','r,' all _ ithin n,)r|.al
ranl_,' and _,h,)wrd no +i_ltilh'a;zt tr('rld_, durin+,., Ill,.
_,npIm_ l.'rio,l,_. Th,' total h'uko,_x t, + |(rout _as I(+_
rlormal but within .ormal astronatit rangrs. ']'hrr,'
was a d,'finit{' lymphoprilia, c+l.'(:iall ) durin_ thr
p<)stt_'st prriod (!,045 *'('lls/cu ram). I._'ukol.mia i.-.
ran!ly due h)a rt'du<'tio;i hi lyml)h()cyl,'.'.. ()l|r <!au.._'
of I)mPhoP,'tiia is thr admhnstration of
adrcn(+corlicotrophi(' h<)rmonc or adr+.nul ¢orli|al
hormo.r. Plasma (ACTII) ++a_ ch,¥al('d prrh'st and
plasma-fr_'r hydrororti...om, wa.- slightl) <'h'_atrd
(luring th,' stud) (._,'t' M()?3; Bioas_) of Ih.lx I"luid._
I{ePort).
&ll oth,'r rout|n,' h,'i||atolo_h'al in,'asun'm,'.ts
1,%rf!r4! ll()rllial I'()r all rr,",+'* II11'II+
.).)I')-__ _1',, '_ I.._.1{ %ll']l)l(;Ai, F]_I'EIHMF]'_T:-: ',,I. HI[ il)E 'I'E_ I'
Tabh' fi h
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RBC critical volume, volume
distributuon of whole I_ood
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ceils
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structural change
RBC shape
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'l'h_ abe-oh, h" I_.lpllol.',lia ol{_'n,'tt i,,th,' I'I.T
C"IIIIIOI b4' _.xplaim'd.._htlJlar Id.)_ (.()UllL-. ha_" b_'{,t}
ob_en','d thr*)ugh th*' y,,ar... Ut pr{'_h)tl_ pIi),_ical
t*Xalllillati()ll,".. ,_L) ('lilliCa] ._,ltll{tlllll:- relah'd h)
I_tnpht)l.,ttia wt,rt, ,)b_er_t.d. Fitir_, lit{' rlmditi()lt _a.-
tin,.._'nl [.)tiu i{r,'tv,.-I atltl t{o_lt,'...l, it the*'..- t,ol
rq,llr{,_-.i'lll _.1r,'_.l._ll>,' h)th{' ._ll,',vr {,t]_,ir(i, tllll(.ll|
I,tt{,rl{r_,laii{m ()f II.'..,,* data i,_ t:,_nlldh.'att'd b_, ttl,'
tlil'ft,r,,tH'-._ t.,h,,,{'tl pttbli_h_'d nor|hal ran_4'_ and
Illll.-t' r_)ml_ih'd for tilt' a-trotiau| populatiut_ Thl'
rt'a...Ol= for II.' dilh'r{'n(:e_ i,_ unwh'ar but t'ouhl
r_,l,n,_,.I dilh'r,'.,,'.- in lal,orat{_P, t,'dmiqt.'>, tlit-
h'r{'lit'r'> I.'l.H'tu a._tr,_iiallt,_ and the' h_tal mah"
itolml ,Ih)n. i_r holh
Special Ilematolo_)
lied lth..l CHI ('ret.'al l'olume _nd l"{,l.me
I)e._lrH_lllH)n. (;l'lllilli Illi_J*)ll data ,_ll_t.._li'tl Ihat an
im'r,'a.-_'tl i,tr_,rular h,'t)=oly.,i._ rt'._ult*'d il, a tl,'! I*,_
{)f n'd ,'_'11 ma:.-. ,';Inb.-_'tluenl data ('(dh'ch'd itl ._upp()r|
./ Ill{' \polh) yro_rat=_ aXld #rou.d-ba..,,'d t'haml..r
_tt,tli{'_ .-tn)n_l_ _tn_{'_| tl.' (-au.-_" of thi_ n.d ('MI h_
h) b,' th,' n._.ult .f failurr, of th,- r,d c*'ll tl,'mbrutt_' tl)
mainltuitt a i_n,l.'r it,lit' bala.,'e hi the' ,','11 to F)r,'v_',lt
h,'ttlol',_i_ it, tl," I'a,'c .1' im'n'a.-ed ox)_t't, in Ill*'
.";itw,' Ill,' r,'d _'{'11 r,._riJlat_._ it._ '.'olunl{" _itllinl _dl-
th'fim'd Im,il.- .,,*h'r t,(_rmal ,:()mlititm.-, a ._hil! m tit,.
normal _,dl,H,{' di_lrib_ltiotl itrol ih ' couhl 1,' i,ldi_'a-
|i_{' (If' eilJl{'l' {I);.! l ailure ()f Lily I,,)lulll*' r(t_uJa|i()ll
iIil'rhalli>lll.'- (_l_, hirh r_llthl hl_,oh;i, a ('hallge in i)a.-..,.i_{ •
IIl_'llilildlll' i..ru.,,ahilit_, ill I.hl. _Jl'lll'rali_JIi of _.lli'r_._.
bx i|l+.laboli{ lir_{('{'...,-i.-..r ill Ill{' +'ffa'£ti_,c tltillzalioll
(d" _,ll,,r_ I)x Ihe _u-K I)unlp {'ll_._,rll+' ._y_tr'nl). _)r
(')) a .-In'_,.qtll !..illlalioll I or s+llit'tl llw _','11 could lilt
t.tmti,'H:ah'. II n'd <','11_ ar, ...llbj,,t'li'd It O._lllOlit'
..-In'_.s in _,ilrt, Its ,h,+'rl'asitl_ tile i)+molalitv <d' the
_.tl.-;llt'llsi,)ll Illt'dilltll. tilt volLIlilr at'hii,yi'tl l.'l(}r_'
h{'llloh si_. (){?('ur.- i_ a IIIt'a._url ' of tilt' (:olnl}lianc_' i)t
Ill{' o'11 illl.lnhrall{..
I,, ,.iddili()_ h_ ,'Xallliliin_. WJloh' blood. Ill," top
h'tl ll{'r{','nl (_ _{llll_ _,'11_)al,d both)In h'll p,,r('i.rtl (lid
•"ell,-) r,i a l,a{'k,'d ,','II {'()ltlllll! _'_'ri' a].-o atlab, z,'d I or
th{'ir 'l,'{}lllllH' di, lributh)l= alld. ill _,'h'ch'(I {:a_'-. th*'ir
crith'ul s,)lt= m,'.
(;llatlK{'_ m r,'tl r{'ll volutm' tor _lloh' blood and
a#_'-th'n.,.it) .-._,parah,d hh)t)d art' iltu_,trah'd itl
Fi_t=n' O-IA atltl ()-I(). r,'_p,cliv{'l_. "l'h,' ..l|l{ject _aa._ lht'
FMI,_.&r (J)lt. I"i_Zllr{' 6-11 _ho_.- *'ilall_('_. ill "vohltlll"
(li._lrillllli*m Jr{lit aE{'-tll'll_it_ .._,l}arale'tl *'dl,-, a_zaill
I't_r Ih{' ill )1{.
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SUSPENSION OSMOLALITY. mOsM
I"igurc 6-9. Chang,'s in red cell volume with d('crea.qng o_molMil)'.
Ill g,mcral, t}w older r,:d c_:ll polmlation I.'haw'd
similarly to Ihe whoh' blood while the younger cells
had a higher critical volume.. Tiw ._oung rcll._ were,
able to withstand a _reah'r |.flux of water and
therctorc more sw_'lling than the older cell_.
Changes in membrane, compliance are characteristic
of agi.g in the red cell. hmic content and metabolic
capa(-it) also than#" m red cells with age,
:\th'mpt.- at an ab,-olutc calibration of the multi-
chann,,I anahz,'r (i.,'.. volume per cham.'l) haw I,ot
_i04d,,d ust, ful resl,lL_. Measurements show th4. cells
haviu_ a velum,' soomc 30 percent larger titan
,._t,,.cU.(I. 'rh,: difficulty ma) ti,, in tile hl.od ,:cll
orientation a,- it travq'rs_',-, the al.'rturc of tit,, rt)tlrltt'r.
It is gcncrall) recognized that tlw c,'ll m,,ast,r,'d b)
th(' Coulh'r method i.- mtimat,4y related h= its
resi(J.ncc tim(: in the al.'rttlrc and iL_ ()rh'nlation as it
flow,, through the apert.r,'. 'l'lw d,:grec to whh'h the
fh'xihilily of the cell altJ_r_ the volume di,qrilmti_m
profil,: is ilh,strat,'d in I"igur,' 6-1 I. Ttw t_pc el
cun','s exhibited by young, old, and the total red c_,ll
itOl)ulatiow _,'r(' con..,i,.,t,'nt cuoHgh to identify each
sulq.)pulation. As th,, red cell h)scs nwmbranc
compliance and It,'coln,'s more rigid with ag,', the
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SUSPENSION OSMOLALITY. mOsM
SMEAT CDR DAY 195
F'i_ure 6-}(I (:hange_ m red cell volute" from age delL_iiy-_parated _mplc,,,.
by tile cell's orientalion ill th*' flow chanm, I is
reduced. Fixin*g the cells will, _,_hnteraldehyde
produces a similar effi'ct.
An electrical modificatio=* of the Coulh.r
Counter-MCA system ll&'_ beetl desig.ed which will
diEriminat,, electrical signals from cells with exces-
sive residence time in the aperlure. This, with the
computer curve-solving a.alyses, will provide a more
precise estimate of red cell volume distribution and
critical volumes. Applicatiolls of the_, analyses to the
age-separated ceils will also i.(:reas,, the resolutio, of
the best solution to changes in sp,'cifit_" mbpopula-
tions of the red cell rumple.
Transmission and Scanning Electron.
microscopy I ;Itrastructural and "¢lorphoiogical
Changes. Th,' ,,hrastructure of blood (:ells it* the
SME.A,'F samph,.-, as s_.,,n by the tra.smissi_.l dectron
nlicroscol)e, wa._ llorlnal.
Transmissio. t'lectron microscopy, whih' providiug
i.t'ormation o. ultrastructure, does .ot delim,ate the
three-dime.sional _lructur_ of the cell. The_. d,'tails
ca=l Iw visualized by u_ of the ._'anning electro.
microscope _*ith :t h'ti-fold gr.aler re_lutio, tha. the
lighl microscope permiL, and will* a large depth of
field.
IIE.M ,VI'O [.()(; YJl _,1_,11;N( )1,t )(; Y ( _,11I(J ,_1,_l{ IE,_) (I-2,5
Figur(' 0-1 l. _,'(dum_:di_,tributi{m prl_fih,_ I'rom al_l'dt_il_,il.,,._¢,paral¢'dcf.lls.
6-26 SKYI,AB MEDICAL EXPERIMENTS AI/ITrUI)E TEST
Ih't'au_' of lib,. ph._ +iolo_i<'al iml,)rtancc of the red
cell shai., and 1tl4" vari,'tx of pathological condithms
in which r,.d cells can und4"rgo shalw changes, a
charach'rizalion system for red blood cells using the
_'anning eh'etron microscolw wa.- established during
lhi., slud? to ,'valuate rhangcs in r_.d blood cell
,-oq_holob_.
Four categories of r4'd cell moq,hology were
defi,ed. These were 4"haraeterized as having
(I) normal concavity: (2)Io.-s of eoneavity, flatness,
or ,,uch.alion: (3) abnormal ,'o,wa,,ity: and (4) crena-
li, m. I':aeh of th,'_' moq4hologi,:ally distinct e4'lls is
indh'al,.d in Figt,r," 6-12. Iia_.lin,. dala were obtained
Ir(m4 itolh .ornlal c(.,trols and t_rewnlembers
pr,'flighl, and tlw perc4',ltage_ of red c4'lls in each
4'al4.gor). wee,. _'ompared _ith in-chamber and
pt_stl'light _ml,les. No signifieanl abnormalities were
found as a result o1' tlw cham|wr stnd.v.
Electron Probe X-Rov Microanalvsis- Electro.
lyre Determinations. Data from im'*ious Apollo
flights have .-_tggested a net Io_ of total body
potassium during ttw mission and a retention of
urinary pola_iom postflight. While fire major portion
411 total I)ody t,ola_,.i;,m is i,tracellular (primarily in
nlu_'le tissue), th," m,'cilauisms resi,onsible for ionic
equilibrium in ,nu_'h' tis.-ue also function in th4' r,'d
corpu._le. Thus. the red blood cell, which is mort"
easily acce.-sibh, for d._nlical examination, n|a) serve
as a mo(h'l s_-t,.m to ,'vahJah' particular aspects of
th4" other tissues t4f tlw body at the cellular level.
ih.cau_, of the_" pr4'vior,s findings, potassium was
the ch'ctr_dyte of priman inter,'st in this _gment of
the' M II5 studies. Ther,. are. however, additional
reasons for measuring red cell potassium eoucentra-
lions. (:hange.- in intraeellular potassium reflect
alt,'rations in r,.d cell metal_)lic proees,_,s, which can
ultimately result in cell Ivsis. Potassium is also an
ag°.-related parameter in red cells, decreasing in
concentration as the cell grows ohh, r (.Ioycc, 1958).
A change in the relative proportion of ag_ groups m
the red cell population would be characterized by a
change in tile potassium concentration profile.
Electron probe X-ray microanalysis was performed
to determine changes in red cell eh'ctrolyte con-
centrations. Three additional new developmenL_ were
applied to this ,-tudy to increase the sensitivity of the
analysis to transient changes in red blood cell
composition. Thesc were: (I)Age-density _paration
of the red blood cell samples to disclose a more
responsive arid homogeneous cell population;
(2) Measureme,t of cellular dry mass by substrate
X-ray absorption, which provides a direct correlation
between cellular muss and electrolyte composition:
and (3) Flame photometry on red blood cell samples
to confirm the microprobe analyses.
Because of tlw complexity of and time required for
both the collection and analysis of tire el,etr(m probe
X-ray data, one SMEAT crewman (PLT) was selected
for detailed ,'xaminalion of young and old cell
population_ by the electron probe X-ray micro-
analysis technique. Selected samplc_ wen. analyzed
from the other two crewmen. Computerization of the
X-ray analysis will significandy shorten the lime
required for these analyses making it possible to
examine all the _mples from Skylab.
The net Ka X-ray intensitws ior K, !), S, and Si
from the PLT_ young and old red cell fractions are
shown in Figure 6-13: data with standard deviations
are given in Table 6-7. Examination of the PLT's red
cell potassium, die electrolyte of primar_ interest,
shows a transient elevation in the younger cell
fraction shortly after entrance into the SMEAT
chamber and again upon egress. There is a sligt, t rise
in the older cell potassium X-ray intensity at the same
time. Fvaluation of ti., iM)pulation profiles for
potassium shows this transient cllange to be due to
the appearance of a small subpopuiation of cells at
day 21 I. This may repre_mt ,ewiy formed red ceils
which would be expected to haw_ a ilighcr intra.
cellular pota.-sium content. The po_ibilit_ of this
distribution being due to sampling error i,- ,egated by
the flame photometry data.
Net pota._ium X-ray intensi%' mea_r,'menL- are
indicative of the total amount of potassium per red
cell and, becau_" of potential differences in cell size,
may not correlate directly _ith measurements of
concentrations. Thus, a larger eeil may have the _me
potassium concentration as one mucit .-mailer. but
would have a higher net X-rav intensi_. To correct
for possible differences in red cell size (d_ mass), the
IIEM.,VI'()I.()(;'_'/IM",II_'_()I_(H;'= {MI Iql _F]I{IE_) (_-27
Class I Normal Concavity Class III Abnormal Concav,ty




I:i_ure 6-12. R_'presentatiw_ microl.,,raph_, of red c_'lI SEM cla,..,_ificali*m.
_KYI,,_,IL MI.:I)I(:AI. EXIq,:ItlMENT_ AI.TITt I)F'. 'I'E_T
Tab|,' +J .
I':l,.,tnm l'nd_, ' _,li_'r_m..l_ _i-
,,I \_,'-I),',l_il_ _,'paral,'d I{,'d IH_x,I(I+'II,
SOURCE:
SMEAT, PILOT X-Ray Intensity, Mean Net Counts/50 Sec 1 5. D.
K S P Si Reduction (_Si)
PERIODS:
Day 188, Young Fraction
Day 188, Old Fraction
Day 195, Young Fraction
Day 195, Old Fraction
Day 211, Young Fraction
Day 211, Old Fraction
Day 262, Young Fraction
Day 262, Old Fraction
Day 264. Young Fraction
Day 264. Old Fraction
Day 265, Young Fraction

















































t=et X-ra)' inh'vl._ith... Inax |.' tt_brmali_,t.d b_ or." (_1
lv, o nletJlod_. :'+bloc the" X-re) ,ouvll.- *'4_ltiq' IPril,taril)
from the ht'mot+.Iobith moh't_, awd hav_' l.'i'tk .-Ivowtt to
corre|ah" with nfil'ro._t.'clrolJiolom_'tr)' m_'a,_un'-
Ill,'tlL'+, of ,_i._h' c,'ll h,.mu_hdml ,'Otl*:,'lllrali()l'l
(Kimzey el el.. Iq73), tlu'_' data nta'_ 1.' u_'d Io
t!orrecl for diller_.uc_'.- m vr'll dr_ me.-.-.
'l'hP $ _-ra) itH_.u_it'_ retnain=.-n.lativ_,l_ t'ota>tawt
through<Jut tlnr" _II'_.VI' ._tu*ly, imlicatit=_ that flu. co'l]
_tUldt'+_ anak_+ed are t=ot ._i_.nfil'h'au_ll) difl'_,r_,wt v+riLh
n'_pccl to proh+iw cotth,nt (l:i+.q=n, (+-13). Cell _ize
remain_ covk_tant within the' r_'._l_C_'tiw" ag_'-._'parated
fra('tion_: th_'rcforc, thr alU'ratiow.-, iw pola.._hlm
X-re t' couI|L'_ in n'.-l)_'cliw" ai_" I'ractiot=:. t'rotll dif-
('_'rt'utt I)rriod.- ar_" probabl> dr,,' tu _'tta,g0'- iw _'(m-
centratiow. Ilo_+cv_.r. ,._.lls froet_ the" .x(mvtg_'r fr-',clhm...
an' COllSish'nll) h',_s (h'rtsc arid/or ._tvlalh'r llla_, _'_'lls
from the older fraclion._..
The a_e-dep_'nd_',tl nature td pota+P+i_in+ t'ot]c_'tttra-
tiott in n'd bh.)J _'_'II_ .a.., d_,n,<m...trat,'d b+ tlt,' llam,'
photometric anals_-i.-el th,' I_,)la.'.+iutnl _',mtettt in lit,"
thn'*' ag_" fraction_, ._,parat_'d by d_.t=_il_ _'eulrilliga-
tion. l'h_', diflcr_'t.'_' in the' .x'(mng_'r _.r>u_ the' ohh,r
cdl_ i._ hiehly ._i_|til'ica=_! (p <.()05)i_ .11 tl." _ubj,'_u..
,,_,t)ott,cr tt..th(,d I()r ('orr('ction of cPllular ma._._
difl_'r,'_]='t',_ and for +tandardization of ex|HPrim('ntal
tt'('lxttitlU_ t=.-_'.- the reduction in the X-ra)' int_'nsilv
t'r(m| Ihe _ilic_m _=d_.trah' due to absorptio=_ b) the
<'_'1I a_- av_ iwdh'alor _d Ih*' cellular dry ma.-_.. Thi._
,ttelhod i_ ind,'l.'ttdenl _1' varialion_ ivl ct'llular
elcui,',,tal c<..I.,_ili(m attd relie+ <.i tht' _'r'll ._iz+ attd
deltsitv, Th,'r,' _a+- a c<),=+'.b,t,',H dil't'erel+ce in cell ma._._
(A.$i) l.'l_,*','=n tlt,' )t,un_ and old fraclhm+ at all
+,tzpli._ p_,ri,.l+, Tt.. variatiotl+ +hich an" |Ire.,+,el]l
|,elwee=, +t,,I,lit_ _ I.'ri<)d_ ()coat +imulla,t+'ou+ly i,_
bolh l+raclion+- av.i ,'tmhl he rel,rt'_tttativc of shifts iu
Ihe behavior ,)f th,' t,_t,l t'.cll _mpIc dttriv,_ lhe
al+,+.-devn+it), .-,:parali(m i,r,)ct'<iun..
(:<)rrelatioH atlaly.-r'.- l)."l_'_'e,_ all elemevtt.- con-
.-idcr('d (K, .'+, I _. _i) .'ithit_ lhe.-e <'_'ll populalion._
_'xi_l+- bt, l_v_,=_ F awd ._i it_ all populalion._, l'hi_
_.lhdar pr,_h.iw ,:¢)ltl,'nt at_d ab._oq)lit)tz ,)1 tht" Si
'l'h_' ,,_" t,l th, + dr+,'Irou ,t_h_ropr(d)," it_ lhi.- area of
av,ah si,- all(,rd> lh, + l'ir+l 4|ir+'t_t P+alualiot) (m a +ill_le
III':MA T(I I,OG Y/IMMI INI)I,I i(; '1'(MI Ill SEIIIES) 6-2U
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Figure 6-13. Net X-ray intensilies from age densily.scparated red blood cells.
cell basis of the relationship between intracellular
electrolyte ¢onc,,.lration and variation i, c,:llular
mass. The probability for correlation between K and
A Si in the ),oun@ cell _rnple is g'realer than in tbc
older fraction: P is also significantly correlated with
A Si (>92 percent probability) in more of the younger
c,II fraction.- than in the older cell samples. These
data suggest that the younger cell fractions arc a more
homog,.nous population of cells than the older
fractions.
Additional support for this conclusion is provided
by the tlamc pholomclry data. When the two
independent measurements of cell K arc compared
(Figure 6-14). the similarity in the curw:s is obvious,
especially in the curves obtained from the young
cells. The older c,lls are more varied in gcneral. The
data from the micropr.bc wouhl be expected on the
basis of this comparis,m I, show the _mc type. of
curve if all time periods had been analyzed. The
transient changes in K content in this crewmembet
upon enid' and egress from the chamber are
strikingly demonstrated in the correlation between
thc_ two independent observations. The advantages
of utilizing the age-density separation technique to
disclose changes in a more homogenous population of
cells are readily apparcnl.
Figure 6-15 shows net X-ray intensities for K, S,
and I' corrected for differences in cell mass. In
_)-;;()
_K_I I.AH _lKI)l(:.'d. I':XPI.:IUMENT_ ,'..I/ITI'I I1_1"_I I._ I
aihlilh;n h_ lh,. cha,l_z,.s _','u iu iulra,','lhilar K
¢o.h']H al d_,'..-211 alld 2{)|. i,,Ira_'_'ilul_r I' .-i)o_.- a
,.ark,'d ri_,' i,i lh,' }oi,n_z ¢0"II Ir_l,.li_,ll dllrili_ I}I,'
ill-t'halnl)t.r i..ri,.I ,}t Ih,' _.|lllJ%. 'l'lli. inrri'a.-.,, i... uoI
,'viih'_,t iu It,,' ,)hi _','11 irai'ti,u, _hii'h r_',.aiu.-
_'_ll_-Ialll Ihroll_zh{)lllr Ill(' lill),' l..riod.
I' _a_ i.itialh, .-_'lerted Ior a.al,, _i... a.. a. iudi('atur
_1' ag," ..,rt;aralit)n in r,,d hl,,_.t _',.11.-. 'l (.,._'r r,.il.-
¢onlain rc_id.al ribom,_'l,'il' arid. _hich ha.-a high
I ) ¢onlelll. :_1 all ..a.ll;li.,., i..ri(.l_, ll.' I' c()nl,'lH of
Ilu" }oung ¢,'11 I'ra('lil). _a.- _r_'ah.r lhau Ihal o1' lh,'
old roll fracli,)ll. Th,' P _.'{)llh'.l ,_1 r,'d hh),)d _'_'11..
m-'-,' var_ ,h,," t(, a .umber ,,I thin,_., iu_'ludirlg
,:}langi's ill m,'tab,)lir a_'livil_, and IJ_o..pholipid
4'ontl.il| a:" ',',,'11 a_ a_e. Th," Hicrt'a_,' ill P,'ou]tc.t
{I.ri._ the in-chan_l.'r p,'riod d(.'. m)l al)l.'ar h) t),.
d.r to thr a|)|.'arall,.'_" ,_)f ill(-ri,;l:-.,.ll nul||l.,r... _}f
r,.lirl_hH._t,,-. _,lm.h r,',,lam at I}rclli_hl h'v,,I,.,.._o
.-_li.-fadon r\tJa,aliou h)r this m-rhaml,'r inrr,.a..,.
i,; I ) Ir,)m Ii_,. _,u,u_ ,'_'11 Iradio. ,'all I,,' ,d14.r,',l ;_t
thi,- li..,.
I,I _llli}ill_lr_.. ,'h'rtr,.ui i_rtJ. . mi('r_aa.ah,_i.., of r,.,t
bh),Jd ¢,,11 K d,o_- a Ir;.insi{:nl ¢lrvati,Jl'l ol'K i,I Ih,.
} o..g ,'ell fl'.;.I,:|i()li _.horll,i, after Ih,' i'r,,_,ln,'l.h,.r,-.
t'll|r.,li,t.i, ilil() Ih,, ,_\11: %'1" {'hal_'li_.r and a,gain upon
egr,....-. Thi.- r|lall_l' aptli,ar.- tl) Ix' d|l,' I.o Ih¢
al_l.'ara,H',' of a _lllall _.UhlU)l.,lation of r,.d I_lo,)d
_','11_,'(u,lai.i,;_: high K. Th,'_" ,','11.- ,,;a', rel_rv_'t}t
_lrv.t_ i{)rlll,',,I r,'d °','11_.
._,'at_nin.g $Itrro._'ope Ph_)tometrv 4tmlysi.x o 
Red Blood G'IL_. Ib'd hh)od ¢rlls Irom _d_oh. blood
_,'r,' allahx,',l h_ mi_'ro...i..,'trophot_..,,tr }' I'or
h,'mo,..,h,l_i,] ,'{,ul,',_l. (i,)lll|l, llt,,r allah,'_i_ ,_f the _lala
IIEM,VI'()I.()(;_/1_.1'_11 \()IA)(;_ (\11 Ill ._I'IHII']_]
_OC rm
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l"i_llr,' 6.1,3. Ma._...c,_rre,.t,'d X-ra_ inlI'miti,'> from a_,' d,:r_-.il._--,'paral,'d r,'d bh._d ,'_'II_,.
h-:l I
r,,,_,'ah'd ,._ .-.i_z.ili,'a,_t alh.ralioH_ _.h,'. llw
l,UralH,'b'r,,- 4_I ,_,'II _.iz_' -.d h,...,_lolm, *'OlII,'HI t_,.rc
I'( IIII l,.',r,'d.
lh.m.#lol, in l'_b'_Irophor.._'i._, l l,',.o:zh,l,i, l,'_,'l_
_I' the N_.IICVI' _!n'.,rz,'_L a_ dvl,:rl,lit.'d l,s h,'ln,,-
_zh)l,i,, rh'clrol,hor,'_i_, r,'.mi.,'d r,'laliv,'l) (.()ll:..(illlll
variarll,_ were (,b+,?rv,'d at i111_, lime,
Summar?' and Conclusions
Routine ttematolog_
,'UI r, mlin,, hvm.h,h_i,:al n_,'a..._m'm,'i')t- _,'r,'
v. ithm norln_,l a_.Ir_malll ImlH,lali,m limil_, for 11.'
(:l)ll.._I'T, a.d I'I.T, _.ilh _mv ,'x,','l,li,.,: _. _i_z.if-
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the posttest period, possibl) the refh'clion of in
crea_d adrenal ¢orlicoid ,_'erciion.
Special Hematology
No u ltrastructural red cell mcmitranc abnornralitic._
were ob_'rved in all_ of the subjvcL-, nor were any
red corpuscle morphological at,normalities noted.
Slighl elevations in the Pl,'l"s red corpu_:ular potas-
sium were ob_'rved in tlw younger corpu_les after
chamber entrance and again upon r_._,._. This llrob -
ably repre_mts newh reh'as,'d yol.ng red cells from
hcmatopoietic tissue. Fianl,' photon,ctric anal),_,s
confirm the fact that llilta_sinnl i.,, indt, cd higher in
tbc youil_er cell,'_ ot" all slibjecls r'_aniiiicd.
All other special hematological studies, including
_anning microspectrophotometry for hemoglobin
content and hemoglobin electrophoresis for detection
of hemoglobin variants, were well within normal
limits.
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Concern Ior the I<m_ t,'rm mvlabolic con-
sequences of wcighth'+-.- flight _as Ill,' baMs for the
conc.,'ption of tile Sk+vlal, medical cxperiuwnt to
ii}easgrt+ nlint'ral balance. J'rol)er hlt+.rprctation of
data obtained from the inflight +tu<l} required a high
fidelity ground-ba.,cd control study. 'l'hq' SME,VI" t+'-q
provided the Olq._rtunit+v for this study.
It ha:, long been suspected timt the mu.,culo-
skeletal system wouhl be particularly susceptible to
the prolonged withdrawal of gravitational strc+.-.
-'xstronauL,, hay*' t,.+cn subjcct,.d not onl_ to a
mdlificd gravitational field, but the) have al+-o bccn
confined in v,+hich's wher,' mobility was restricted
and relative physical inactivity prevailed. The.re'. <:on,li-
tions, singly or in combination, were. expected to
cause deterioration of bones and mu.-clcs.
Long bcfor,' space flight:- were planned, the
control studies by Dietrick. 9,:hedon, and Shorr of
immobilization of four h_+althy )oung men I'<+r up to
seven weeks clearly d_mlonstrated thai immobihza-
tion in body casts led to mark_'d increases in urinary
calcium. These lev,_ls mor,_ than doubled in fiw'
wrecks, and were accompanied by negative calcium
balances, as well +_ related change_ in nitrogtm and
phosphorus metabolism. Correlative decreases in the
mass and str++ngth of muscles of the lower extremitif+s
occurred and deterioration m circulator T reflex+'s to
_..,ravity r,'sult,!d within on,' ++<.,.k. Thi,. ,.Ih',! ha, I.','n
n.t,'d e,,nsi.-t,.ntly in spa,+, . flight.
Oth,:r studi<'s x+ith imm<dfilizcd subj<_'t:l+- indi_:atcd
that tht+ clinical did.orris'r- mo..,I likcl._ t,, I,' ,.,i-
count,'r,'d during I,rohm_,'d ._pac,' flight arl' primar-
ily a c<m,..cqu,q,:c of an imbalanc<' i,qv+,',', hun,'
Iormati<m and r,_m+rpti.n, tinder the'm" ,:onditi<m,.
ttwr,' ,.,t:urs loss of .,k,'h4al m.',s., which _:*mhl h'ad
eventually to hyl,.rcalccmia , h_l.+r,:ah:uria, o..t,o-
porosis, and possibly nq+brolithiasis (I,-s<'kutz _'t al.,
1966).
Sin<',! th,' most nwticuhm.,, stu,li,'._ haw ,lisclo,_.d
that the _rfcit of cah'ium lost ,luring hod rest is
mainly via the urine, it is pcrtin,'nt to r,.fcr al_o to
studies of urine <:alciunl in v.hich halanc,', _,'r_' not
measured. The tolal cvid,.ncc iudi,'at,'s that a _,n,_ Io
two percent per m,mth loss of h,,dv ,'ah:ium is a
rcasonabh, prediction for _,ei_.htlcs+ persons (ilatto,'r
& McMillian. 1968).
With the advent of spac,' flight, additional studies
have been reported co,,:erning the cfl','cts of simu-
lated weightlessn*'.,_._ on sk,,Ictal metabolism (;ravc-
lincctal. (1961) reported no incrca.-c in urinary
calcium excretion in their study o_, ore' _ubjcct of tiw
effect of one. week of almost t'ontinuou.- _alcr
imtm'rsion. It should, howew'r, I.' realized that one
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_i,,YI ._li 'qKI)l(;,%l, I,L\I'YI{IMI,/_T_ AI,TITI I)1,i TI,_T
_,','k i> _ A,o,l l,'riod ii, _lli_il I- ,,I,-,'_,' _.i_nilir.'qil
,'iilm_[,+> ill cldrium nwt_l,oli_unl. \o_I ,gal. (lq(),3}
Jllhi' >Jl()_,,ll lii'_io|i_,,' LlliJillH+r> oJ .-m.ll lli_i_lii|lld," Zilld.
in ilddi|i,)l). Jlli_,' d,'ml,i,,-tr_ili'd rJl_iii,.,v_ in JHm,'
d,'.>it,,ol If.'t..ralri_-,h,ri,,_b,',ln'_.i+
I,_ ,. h ,'l i, I. (19(IT) ha_,' m_,'_li_,l,'d I1.' r_,h' ol
_i,mdi, i,'d .dlilL.h' ili ,,l,.lif> iil_ Ih0' ,'fl','rl of I.'d r,'.-I.
lu 22 h,'idth_,,w'n, l,,'dr,'_.l_)I fi,ur _,,'k> illIzrouml
h'_,'l _'tli,,]ili,,li> rc_.ll,'d in ,'\l,,'rh',l ill,'ri'a_'._ ill
IIl'illilr% illld h'r_d rilh'illtti, illlll ill Ilril|ilr _, ililro_l'll.
id.,_ph.,nl_. _,.li.m. _md dd.ridr. I. -imilur m.'t_-
l.,lir ..li,di,'-L'.iri"i,'dout _._ilhun,ltli,'r22 >ulti,'rt>at
l.'d rr>l ill >ii|ililillh'd iillihld,'- i)l I(}.1)()() dlld
I:_,(H)iih',+l. lirinlnF% h...-,'.- _ll (ilh'illlll _+.i'rq" .-.i_llil-
illillill% I,'_" a> altihnd,, i,.'r,'_>,'d.I rimir_ h,--,._ ol
ill 12.()(X) f,','lit.-- ,',U,l,arrd Io l,,'d r,'_-I>tudi<':-al
_rti+lllld h.+,.l. "fhv_,,' :-Imli,.:..-.t0_.,_,_,..,t,.d thal dimini.-h,.d
atiiio.-idi,.ri,' llr,'_-lln , llla_, llil_.V ,.i pr,+xrnili+c ,+lh'rl oli
llli11+,rill l(i._.+ l'rtilll II.. _,k,.h.lml. _lJrh data ii_. an.
.+.il_it,l,' from iilflilJil .-tlndir+ l,.lld It+ -,il,llt_rl th,' in,.+.
_ll imllioltlli/.itlioln il- a h'rr*,_.lrial m_.h'l h,r alh+rll -
Ih-,.- in ,'ah'i.m m,'t.l,,di-011 d.rmp .lm_.c I'li_ht.
I).n'hlp th,, Iouri_','lHhv, (;+'mi0, T ili_hl, i. tl.' (.llx
inchilloli_" lialiinl',' ..luilx iu +-Imr,' Ihu,-. lap rarrii'tl _lul.
.J iiilldt'.-.I tiUt >i_riilirilnl h)>> ill l'iilriuili tllt'urrl,d hi
(Jill. tt.l Ihl. lilt) i.l_.lrlllllilll.-., illld Ihl. t'h+niTr.., ill
llllllSllhoru> _uul iiilrtll_l'ii iii,'htlilili>vil-ulllltlrh'll lilt,
< I lt_'l'% il |ilill ()1 P-i)lllr ill' ll'ri< Ir.'i Iil it i ill lit liP-i'll'
lill'hllloli>ln (I.ill_+llik _'1 ill.. IqJ(il). iilld I{cid i'l ill..
I iillij).
Thai >ut+h h,>...,,- an' lik,'lx to t,oilliniil' tllialiati+d
durin_ llrtdonlzrd >llar_ • tlil+ht i> ,'lilll'ul Irtlili sludi,,..-
ol Iwd rt,>l la.-Iili 7 I'rolil ;111 h) :if) +tl,l-k+. lii balalir,'
...lultit+.., cah'mui hl_.-t'_ trolii thv >kl'll+hln axl'l'il_l'd
0.,3 i)t,rt._,lil ol lilt lohil boil) cah'iuin ll++r liiOlltti, hi
it,' +_illlli, liOrllilil ._llltp'tt+-. ti, nlohi 7rl'+l_'i" r+l_'.., of
I(walizi'd Io...+- t'rillli IIw cculral lltirlion ltf thl' i>al -
t'iilli'lPll=. Vil'rl' oll+_.n_,d lix k-ra_, llliii...illi>+i<in _'allll-
ill7 (Ik'ol_l'l _'1 al+. llJTl}, iilUl l)oiiahlP+oii _'1 ill., 19"7()).
In addition to WiliThth'_.-uc>>. Oill' ,il Ih,' llriinar).
_,nvirOlllnt'ntal ll.'lrallil+ll'r<,, hi ,_l,._.lab +_llh+h ++il>
Ihou_.ht Io b_' a tlo>.-ibh ' hifhirli<'r ut.)ii IIw inl'tall-
oli,,.ni of tlonr.,, aiid riiu.,,ch._, l_+> lhl. ,.h,_ai_,d llarli+l
|lrt.>...uri, of cafbtiil dioxid0'. +th,' lil,,rliliirl' _'onhiin..+
l,'++ >tudi_'> ill _llilli ,'l,'_.al,'d <'iirll()ii dioxide" tiJrtial
ltrt',.._urc+-li++c lil,l,ll u+'d ill ('onjillll'liiin wilh dh'lar_,
r(_iitrol >tlidii,> lot itcc'ilral_, i',,.Ihiiulioil <>f calciuni
,+x<'rl,lillli itlld tlalunrl'+ t )Ill' n'l._rl (,_rhal.h.l" +'1 aJ,,
IqJfi;l) llll It,_,l'llh htlllillli +,ulljt't'l> i'xllti_,l'd hi
I.,_ pt,r4'1,lll i_il'litill tliiixilll, hlr l'_da,,> ...h(i++cd ill)
<'lililiTi. in id;.i..nia. ('itlriuln, lip ltho.-phorli.-., lliii a +lilzllt
ri.,,,<' hi Rill; rlllriuin aild fall in t{11(; |iho,..lilioru,... hi
anlllhl'r ,..llldX, I',riis, t'l ill, (liJl'ilJ) .-ludh'd Iwrk,'
>ulljcl'l> at (llli, lu'ri'riil carliitl] (lioxid,. for +_'-_ila%.-.
The aulhoi> lliitlid thai ._l,ruiii i'alciilln I+l,nl and
urhiarx rah'hini (h'dinil'd iniliiillx. Ihl'ii ro_.l,. %11
uut)utlli>hl'll >lu,l,+ tl+i ll%l,h+h i.iii _t _l(l-dli+, i,%.liiJ_.lirl, 1tl
lout >lllljl+rl ,, al Ihrl,, + iwrl'i+lll i'arbl;,li dioxhh' iit)lwar>
I(t Iw lilt' tJnlx ..hide, I+ilh dh,iar', rolilrld. Ill thi:
>ludx . Ihl' ilil.llll of uriliar't t'alcitini hwr+'a_,d tilh,,,il
ltl'rcl'nl durinl_ Ihl, lil'riod of carbon dioxhll, t-x-
lil)...urt., and iii i'l,t'(lt, i,r) rt.liii'lll,it virtualk Io Ihv
COlilriillt,d I,'_,,I.
hi lh'lt OI ihb. lark of kiiolili'dTl', a Irolnlql-ll_l:.,l'd
,..hid% I+il.-. t'OliP.id_,rt,iI lll'('l,,,..+iir% |o iula'+..liTalt. Ihl"
,'fh'cl+- ()f iili iilllil).,llhl,ri, i'Ollhiiniil_ ab(lul 3.+3 Inin Illz
rill']ii)ll dioxhh' tip ilhall.lll,r ll(it),) villllld tlrt,+ail <)11
.<k_l.',l, till lhl' I)ioln+'dh'al illl,aMirl'llll,llt., Ihal arc
>cht'thlh'd ll> Ill + lnaill, till ._kxlali. "l'lil,>.,, >hidi,,+ _+l,rl +
Io iw carried llul illldl+r <'tllilliliOll> (illlni)+_llhl'rir
lIri',...-ui'_ '. lilllllidilx ,. alld ct)iiil_,O,..ilitin a_. ++,'11 .> d,,I).
++hirti (hllllh'alrll hi><d'ar a> li()++illho lhc ctindilion>
,'Xl.'t'tc<l in .<k+lah. and +tlliilll u+, .-ubji,<'l.,. liiah'h_,d
ill a._t+ iuid lih).h-al rharacli,ri>iic,- ++ilh Ih,, +";k+ hth
rfl'lt lilt' III ltl'r...
Pro(,eduret a.d Methods
'1'o oblam drlmitix ,. illrt_rlllation on mira'Pal Io._+-_'+
iN .<%11'] vr. th, \1071 t.xlwrim+'nl _va> t'omtul't0.d. 'iM'
,'xt,'rimru! r.n_.i+-I,'d td +a romph't, + input _nd output
II I I'ih'-ll rt' I Ill+ I I I _ill ¢lll i'rq+%_, IILt+ I I I bit r: - i'(}lll iil_,ll(-ill_
"_11 da)> llr,'l]il_ht, t'tllitillliinl_ Ihl'()u_holil th,' 3(t-dax
ili-i'tiaililtl,r llha>l ,, alill for dii lii-d_ tll'ril)d iil)+.i-
i'lialilill,r. _lll iiulri,'ill and i_ah'r inhikl" ,_ta.- llri._:i._ I)
iiil'a,-.lirl'll. +ill f,.ral niltll'rial ilild urinl, +_anillh'> wl_r_ '
lla.-_'d <lul <if lhl. t,ti.liiil)i.r tllr alialx...i>, alitl -aliilll++..
i_t llhtod _i_l,ri, htki'ii l+lrl'l'hailillt,r, ili-rhanlllt'r, and
]lt)_t t'hlilliilt,r+
_.bi+ci+,
'rhrc,, liidb' t;i.tilt'it_.iali >uLtj_'cl.- de>igiiai,,d (:1)1_,
.<1"1".itnlt I'1/I llurliritlllh'd hi thi> _luds,, Tht,ir aT_,-
_i'rr ;1,3,-l'I. aild "l] '+i'ar>, rl'.-.i.'_'tili.I ) .
MINERALBAI,ANCE +EXPEI:HMENTMOTI 7-3
Activity
Each crewmemb,_r engaged in varying amount., of
idLx sical activity including daily' physical exercise. No
attempt was made to ('ontrol this expenditure. Tin"
activity level of tlw SIVF was particularl) vigorons,
but reportedly typical of his exercise patt,_rn (SlVl"
personal commt,tfication).
SMEAT Environment
The atmosphcre of SMEAT consisted o1 a mix-
ture of ahout 70 percent oxygen, about 28 percent
nitrogen, and 2 percent carbon dioxide for a total
pre._sur°: of 258 rnm IIE. Teml=eraturc and Im,+iidit)
_,'r,' n|aintain,'d well _ithin the comfort range.
Diets
For optimal interpretation of metabolic data for
the el'lecL- <,f factors under study, di,'ts for all three
phase., were made a., similar and constant from
day-to-day in eontent and composithm as possible.
Since each individual served as his own control for
comparison in pre-, in-, and postchamber ph_,e.,,
int,.rindividual dii'ferrnces were permitted.
The food used in SMEAT consisted of a variety of
frozen, thermostabilized, dehydrated, and
compres._'d food. A facility existed in the chamber to
heat some foods prior to consumption and to
maintain othcrs in a refrigerated state.
Energy requirements for the SMEAT crew were
estimated on the basis of age and body weight
according to the method recommended hv the Food
and Nutrition Board of the National Academy of
Scirnces. In utilizing this procedure, it was assumed
that each crewmember wouhl engage iu moderate
physical activity at au environmental temperature of
about 20°(:. Mem,s m,','ting th,'_' cm'rgy r,.quire-
m,.nt.- and providing constanl and Sl.'cific<l mtak,'> of
cah'ium, phosphorus, ma_,zm'.-ium, sodium, and nilr4_-
gen were formulated. Th,'_" menus were fed to each
cr,.wm,'nlber for a fiv,'-dav h.st period and a .-ix-da_
test period during _hich chan_zes it, b,.l_ weight _s,'r,"
elo_dv ob_,m'ed. Th," m,',us were adjusted afh.r cadl
test in order to compensah" for weight chang,'.-. The
cm'rgy equivalent ol th,'.-,' cllan_es was assnm,'d It) I."
29.4(H) kjoule per kg td w,.i_ht loss m _rd,.r to
conilwnsatc for wah!r loss. This ,'n,'r- O` e(lUi+,ah'nl i,
recognized to be only an approximation hJ the
ah_+ncc of supporting _,tu<li._.. on th,' natur.' .d l..h
(++on+pn.si till n chang,,s.
"fh,' <'ncrg+,, intak..s td ..ach (>I'the thr,'.' S\IE vr
astronauts, durin_ the lir:-t food eomlmtil,ilily h-.t
which lasted fir." days, ar_' li..tcd in Table 7-I, aml th,'
weight change., are sho++n in Talde 7-2.
A six-day menu COmlmtildlit+x tesl _a_ sub_'-
qucntly eondncted. Again, the general ac,',.ptability
of each food item a,d portion sizes was j,dg,'d b_
,'.ach crewmember. In addition, conl+n,_t+ts x+,.r,'
solicited rclativ,- to the d,.b, rce of al,l,,'al toe each
menu combinati<m. Th4' Inenns utilized it+ this case
were the om:s intcnded for SME,Vr. Weight cha,ges
are indicated m 'rahh. 7-3. Th,. SP'I"., ,'m.rg)intake i,
the _,c<md test wa,. al_proximat,'ly 2,52Okj,,,I,+s
higher than during the first test. The greater v+eigbl
loss sustained it, the _:con<l test indicated that the
accuracy of the estimate of the SIq"s ,,wrt.'3.' requir,'-
ment couhl not bc further refined in this bri,'f testing
period.
The menus were designed acconling to six-das
cycles each day of whi,'h contaim'd the. required
intake levels of nitrogen, calcium, phosplmrus,
Table 7-1
I';nergy Intake of Fivc-Da> Food ConJpatibility Test (Kilojoules)
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magnesium, potassium, and _dium. These core
menus wcrc provided to the crew wid, the admoni-
tion to consume them completcl), or, if unable to do
_, to report the weighed mas, of the leftovers. The
crew was permitted ad libitum quantities of certain
other food items which were designed to contribute
up to 1,260 kjoules whih' not augmenting the intake
of any col, trollabic element beyond tolerances. These
items (apple drink, hard lemon candy, plain white
mints, and NI|! butter cookies) w,'re almost en,!rely
carbohydrate and fat. Energy' intakes _ere, therefore,
free to vary.' a.- a function of appetite and the energy
demands of _arying daily rates of energy' expctnliture.
In practice, tlw variance was limited b) tlne accept-
ability of the.-," ,'h'ctiv," energy items.
A system of negative reporting was emplo)ed
such that the t:rcw related at thq"end of each day any
deviations from the nominal menu.
The pr,'.-cril,'d intak_'s of the variou._ uomponcnL_
of the diet, as d,'termined by actual analyst,- of each
Ik)od item, ar,' shown in Table 7-4.
Table 7--2
Weight (:hanges on Five-Day Food Compatibility T,'st
(Kilograms)














_;eight Changes on Six-Day Food Compatibility T,,st
(Kilograms)














intakes of Diet Components





























MINERAL I:L,M,AN(]'] - EXPEIHMENT M(}71 I-,)
Complete ingc.,thm of the prcpar,'d tn_.tLu_ _as
well achieved & sanzlJe menu i., shown in "ralJ, 7-5.
Tat)h' 7 ,5
Sample Menu























Tea with lemon and sugar
In order to maintain controllcd intakc_ of
calcium, pllosphorus, magTlesium, sodium, and
potassium in conjunction with po_ihlc deviations
froth tile nominal menu, the crcwmcmbers were also
sttppli,rd with a series of mineral supplcm,'nt.', by
which tl,' intake of each of these elements could b4:
adjusted indcpendcntly of the others. The mineral
supplcmenL< are list('d in Table 7-6.
Table 7 6












.& COmlmt,'r i_rogram +_a.- d,..-ign,'d Io cah'ulah'
min,'ral d,.l'icit_ from inf,)rvnati<m Iravi.-mith'd bx tlw
crc_. TIw quanlil_ ()1' nlin,'ral _-lil,IPh'ni,'ilt_- ,'quivah'vvl
to the dcfi<'il wa+ <'ah'ulatrd aml travNHill,'d back to
the crc_ i<)r c(),i_,,ml,lhm IIw folh)_ i=l_ mori,ivn_2.
Tin,' menu.- utiliz,'d pr,'- and I,o_.I-SMI",&T _,'rr
almost id,_ntical !o Ih,' in-dland.'r m,.nu_ but in-
cluded sonic ..,ub_.titut,'d fr,'_b food_.
Fluid Intake
Fluid intak,. _,a,,. ad lihitun,. 'rhe qL,anlili,'- i,-
gc,_tc(I during all pha.,.cs of th,' .!\l,'rimrnl _,'r,'
recorded. Th,' majorit._ ()f fluid inlak,' _,a_ ol,tain,,d
with the diet. hl-chamh,'r fluid intak,!.- w,'re nl,'a_ur,'d
from the water ilisl,'n.-i,lz drvic,'.- l) l,i*'al -f the,.,'
u._d onboard spacecraft. The fluid it,tak,' m,'a_ur,'d
in the ab,..ence of data or) in_:nsilJ,' h)s_', wa. n-I
eon.-idcred to I,' suffici,,ntl.,, precis' to cah'ulat,' fh,id
balance data.
Water rml)loyed t_a_ ,)1' the t)lle to I." u_'d orl
Skylal); il was virtually fre*' of conlrollaldl' t,h.m_'nl.-
and contaim,d a Ifiocid,' e(msislin_ of 6 llDlr! h)dmt..
Urine Collections
I)uring thc prechavtiher and l.)stchanil,'r pha.-es,
eolh'ction facilities were cslalJishcd in the astronaut,-"
office building, their hom,'s, attd in th,' (]r,-_ I{r(:,3_-
lion Area of the I,uuar Receiving I,al,orator). Indi-
vidual rel'rigeralors wcn' stratcgically located with
lai,,Icd eontaitncrs. In-chaml_'r collection ,a_ a_-
complishcd by utilizing specially dc.-i_zn,'d ttrin,' col-
lection systems, onc of which, for tint SI'T, rc_'mbh'd
that which was then planned for tl_' infli_hl.
Inn spit(" of best efforts to dcsi_l a satisfach)rv
system for collection of in-chamber urine, significant
and frequent h'akagc_ occurred from tlw Skvlab
Urine Collection System.
The leakages wcrc not only detrimental to tile
metabolic study but a source of chronic incon-
venicnce to the crewmcmber employing the device.
.&pproximately eight percent of the 312 individual
specimens and 24-hour I)oolcd urinal._,ses were dis-
carded bccau_' of collection difficulties. The 24-hour
urinc pocd was usuall_ maintained at a temperature
T -(, +<K_ I. '_1_'_IKI)I(I._I. I.]XI'F'.tHMKNT.'< %1.111'1 IJK 'IKNT
I.'lLb_ It){'{ '. _'ll,I lh" huntwralurr ,,I Illi.- po,,I did ll<)l
i'x;'i'i'ql I()°(i It)r Ill([,rl' Ib;lll all arl'l,llliilal,'d i..ric)d ,}f
Ilnn'c' Ill.lrs dllrill,_ all+, J I-hirer I.'ri()d. _ll,.r
2 | In,,llr:.. dll ,irh,,' .._Ollt,h'> '+'+,.r+. 11"|'7r1''1;.ll 21}()( i.
Stool Collections
(:arn,hl,' I{,',1 alld .<1),< Hill,' _'+,'r,' ::i_,'ll t)rilll.x to
IIw .--ullj,'rl.- I,}r a _+lmrati(). ,,I _.h}ol i.'riod.-
(I.l=l'+'+ak rl al.. Ill{till. t ,llorhlll,.llt'ls, , dt Ill," iIo.,.a_l'
lllili_,l'd. Ii<_ t'llall_{'s +In _.t,)ol _'i)l*,r.-_,,,,'n' dl,l,ar,'nl.
I_ob,,'lh ', I_'.<' _1)_'td. I .,3()()tll_'llla,i/da} . x_,a_, uliliT.,'d
a- d llov,al..orbabl,' h.t'al r,.,',_,.c_ -hill,lard. (]{milJ,'l,'
f,'t'_l ,',dl,'t'lioal _a.- :It'hi,'_,',l.
SwPal (_ollections
_t+ alll.lnll, I _,_,_1...Ill-Ill(' I(_ u,,Ih*rl Ill' 1114'_l:"|ll+l' ,'._,_.C+.tl
(iF Inalq'riaI- ,'X_'l','l,'d thn.Hlgh Ih_' _.km. >hi,',' it ]l;I,I
I..,,vl >ll(_v, Ii ((;il+'ll,,an _ I.uh..ak. I')1'+,;_) Ih;.ll It).....-.q.:-
4)1 rah'illlnX ',iu Ihi.'- r.t)ilLr illl(tl'r ilim-x'+q'+.llill_ ..L'{},lldi-
ti,.)ll> ;.ir,' J++_- lhall '__() II1_ l.'r da+,. ])t{,'it_ Illl' uvluul
.-,tlllh.. Ill_V.,'_.¢'r. i._l'n'i>," _,1- iiIor,' _,i_Ol'U,[I.,, Ihall
+mlh'il,:+h'd altd_ Ih,'r,+l,._r,., ill;.,i,.ri_l I,_,:..s_rl.al,.r Ih:,=l
Ill|.- alllq)lllll Illa_, _rll h_t_' <}i'lllrn',l.
Blood Samplin_
Iflu,.I .--_*,*lldr_ _,'r,' t_k,m Ih,. li.w.-, prior I()
t'hawd.'r i,illP., iI_s.s I_1. 1_12. IlllI. IU3. +'rod 207"
__IL '227.
,.i_lll lilllr_, il, !1,' t'h:,,,I,'r, du,,_- 2(lq. ")1 I. '}')
")' - _llld *) ')"
_,L_. ")11. -J.L')'" _h_. _m,I hlllr [illll'P. f(dlo_ivL_
t,_rr:..- Ir(_ll, Ill,' _+halnbt'r. dax.-_()1. _()._. 2(_1), ._llld
')'1
_, J'. i)lw-h'.+ll" a millilih'r ill ida>ma ulili_ill_
I.illlhlltl-I':l)'l'_. +is liw allli_'oa_lllalll .,,+as ,'miJo)i.d
h)r Illi.- >lull+,. (:tlamb_'r ill_l't'>.'. _,'+a'- da_. ")()T allll
__(). ');}.%.illld '..),%."). ;li'li'_r,',_,- _,'+_I> Ila} ')(1:}. ()lld;.l_: '')')
;.ldditi'._ll;lI 13Ill1 ,,I bh)_.l _+>-dl'a,.'+ll I',.)r Illi,_'tr<)-
hiol<)_i_':,l .'.-+'llll,lill _.
Results
Th. (3)1('.- ..,_,,n,_0. 0'l.'r_} hllak.: prt'dl.'mll.'r.
ill-ella|hi'r, and l_o+_lchavlll.'r _'r_+ I:_.lJ.(), 12,1BI}.
arid I '), I :';3 kj,)uh+.-, n'_t.'cti_t'l.x. _ ari-',titm_ II_ etll'r_)
hllak,' _vr,. <hl_' Io tlw sli_llll) dill'vn'nt t'nt'rg.x
el)lilt'Ill +.)f _.'at'll liar, t)f Ill|" ._iX-d:lSlll+'Vlll t'+. i:l,'. ( )llwr
varialion i.-. dui. h) lilt' t'on...Lllllllli()Vl oi" addiliollal
"Pl_cliv'i' t'llt'l'_ "" ih'm.- or I() lhv olni_.-,ioll o1' a
|llanlzcll Iood i|t'lli.
*I'll,' (:lilt> .*'i_lll In!lldt'd .-li_zhll},Io_ll_anl
dLIrhi_ Ih. rhallll.'r t_rrLlilall('_' , bill api)-'+r,'nl] ) ,l,_l
dtlrhl_ Ill,' iir, '- ;liltl i_o_.h'il:,.ih,.r pha_.,'.,.. I)ai b, _,+iplll
'_.ari_li,[,ll. h,_v._._t'r i.. ('(.iA(h,r-',ld,., and il i> n(,t
i,t+_..,_ibh ' l()d,+dl,,'r _ib,.ilil'it':tlll dil'f,'n'lli',',.. I.'U+'.i','II Ihl'
r:lh" id+ h,>>, in Ih,' ,'h_llltb,'r alld olllsid,+ it. 'l'h, iolal
al_...,)luh' '+_,'i_lll h_.... _,'+:,...al..II I'._(_ k_, inllit'alill_Z Jill
i,rlt'r_._ dl'l'h'it ,d ;.ll,l_ro.,,hllal,'l ) (_|}i) kjouh'... 1.1" d_
il+ Ill{' dlall_,+ ill b(.J_ ina+,-s imol_,'d adil._+..," li+'..-.u,'
_h)ll,'. It _.llotllql I.' llol,'d+ hov.v+.<.r. {llal durill_ Ihb-
i.'rioJ, IIw I:l)t{'_ l,Jtul I.)lly +.,,all:r ('xlI)T;_ n'p<)rl)
I,'11 Irol. IS.I[ ' lilrr- It)14.1 lih'r_, and hi;. nla>> fl'()lll
T 1.1_') k_: h) :O.:t:} k_. Th,.n. '._'-'*_., lh_'r_'lorl', a I,_.-_ o1'
I.;l+_ k:: ()1 In_,-- _lvHI I.lI k_ (d _'++',h'r. 'l'h,' dil'f_.n.l,_.
I,'h_,'_'ll IIw..r Imllll,'r,. i_. vonll,;jr-bl,' h} Ih,' i'xl.','h'd
llo l.'I I,,+..+-.it, h0.1_ lal 4'all b4' d,,dil<.,.d
'l'h_'.<I"I"_ a_,'r:,,.z_', ll,'rp)'h+lak,' _a- It.S|)9.
I l.IIl;I,a,ld IS.Tl);gkjollh'.- dtlriz,lzlh,' l,Pr-,ill-.rand
].),-t,'h_mlh,'rIdl_._'.-.n'.-l.'rti_4"l} . 'I'll,'__riali_)llabout
If.' lll_'at_I _ig,n_\mlah'l._ -+1.680 kjouh'_ l..r d_x
_'+_,_Zlltwh _zr,'ah'rlhau for II."otll,'rasln)naiil>. TI.'
pt'riodi, _ari_,li(,vl ol lll_' ,gP'l",_ ,'llvr+) inl_,k,, ,ill,' It_
IIIi'IIU <'),'IIiu: s+.'u. ,dJih'rat,'d b'+ Ill,' l_r_,' +arian(','
dur t(_ tl.' illlak_, of ,'h','li_._" _',.'r._) ih'l_i>,. II _.houhl
t," li,H,'d |hal IIw _1"1' _v,+_ ,dvin',I h) hlrr,.u_.,, hi,
t'alt,rh illhJkr: II<}_+,'v,'r. (h':l,it,' Ihi- lli,'n'u..-,'.
_.ubj_'rl'_- x+,'i_lll h.._. t'OlllillU,'d. TI.' YI"I".- x+,'i_lll
h)....- apl.'an'd h} t'olllilllll + r,'h'.ih'>+l_, I'or (.ll)lla_,>
++ith Vl<) .,dirr_lbh' rilal*_,'+ i. +iol." Imlil th,' I'illal
_'+,.4.k _h.,, th,' _1"t' +'+-',+ din'rt<'d I_ th,' _\11'_.'I"
._'llr_'Olt It) 1,1, ilhdras+ I'rt)lll lilt' t'on..,talll di,.larx
rt_vllnd, l)llriil,Z Ihi- ++,','k, ++t'i_hl h).-_-alll.'an'd hi
q'l ' _l,-,i' al _lll ,'11,'1"_.% itilakl' ol alil_r(_, ilnal vl.x
I++).T1;; k.i(,ul,'- i.'r du_. 'l'hi_ ,'Vl,'r_+ illlak,' _,'+a,-,tli,'
r_'..-ult tvl _|,I lil,ilulll l_','llm_ bx llli.., t'r,t.,+sIvl+*llll,+r. alld
_'.a..- alq,n_\UlhH,+l ) _.I(H) kjt)ul,._ al,o_,_, tlw _x,.ra_:e
il_-{'hallll,'r Ulld i,r_'dlamb,'r I,'v,'l.-.
TIw _1"1 -I_-hliiwd a h,tal ++_'i_ht It)..->.,_l" al,l_r(_i+
nlatt'l) ._'+_'ll k_ Irt)llt I"-L)| _, h) I{ -+1_. If il i_ _._slll._'d
thai tilt' _,'i_tlt h).-_ _:o._i.-t,'d allll,)_l ,'x('iu_i_'l_ ,)1
I'al alld if Ill+J| |at li_.-+.ll,+ i_ t.<)ll_i,ih.r,.d h}. lw
al_tlroxilvlal_+l) I,'11 i}4.r+!,'llt ttatcr, lh,.ll 111,. ,'II"P_}
,+gui_uh'llt ,,l' th," Ilia,-. lost is ;}-l,02()kjollh'.'. fwr
kilt_r_lll+ 'l'lli... _'+,)llhl dlll(_lllll I<) :4 Iotal ,'il,'r_.x d,'fh'il
()f 2;_l.l_LO kjouh.+-. ,_w'r Ill,' _'xlll'rirlll'lllal Iwriod ,)r
apllr,,xh_lat,'l _ 2.._'>11kjouh,+ l.'r <lax.
MINEI{AI. IL'kl.._.N('E
I)urin,., Ih,' i.'rit,d from 1".15 It It+(), Ih,' SIq">
total I,,k _+att'r (_l()73 rrport) changed front
39.31itcrs to .3?.51it,.rs. I)urin_ this sam,. period,
ma,.., chatt_,d frt,n 93.1.3 kg It, 88.0 k_z. 'i'lu_r,' _a,- a
Io....-, th,.r,.lor,., o1' 1.8 Iih,rs Id' ,,_at,'r and 6.t)3 kg o1'
In,.->. Th," los.- of lat ti,,.;Mtp Ina) br a.,,.,,tttn,.d i,',
diff,.rct,cc to have b,'en 5. l k_z. Tiff., rcpr,'.,,mL, an
,.nerg?, dcfi¢it of 192.?S()kjotnh's, assumhtg
:_?.||(H)kjouh',', per kg. ']'his, th,'r,.fi,r,', r,.prc.,.cnL_ a
deficit of 2,?13kjouh's/da) 4wcr the 71-day i.'ri_d
,.m'ompa.-._cd by Ih,' t,,tal b,.ly water itl,.asur,.llt,:ttl.
_._ _ill I.' ..town lat,.r, the mas.- Ion.- wa_ almost
,'xch,.-,k,'l_ _atcr and fat silica,, no ..,ignilh'at,I n,'_ativc
nilrogcn hal.nee was apparq,,H. Incidentally. Ihcrc
wa. no diminution 4,1 hot,. mim'ral .task..
"FIt,' .-uhj,'ct found Ih,' met,u,.., in gt.neral, It b,'
unattraclive, and lhr rb.clivc encrEy items to h,'
unlmlatald,' in lar_,' quantili,'s.
TF,' aver,g,, e,wrg) intak,.s of Ill,. I'I.T i,r,'-, in-,
and poAchand,!r ,wrrt+ 13A33, 13,(|28, and
13.091 kjouh's, rc.-prctiv,'ly, and no .,ignilicatlt
,!harqzc., in weight _ ere ,.n¢out,h.red.
l"hc I'l,r', c_clic varialion in caloric intake i_
ca_ib, disc,!rl,ibh', indicatin_ tit.-,' adh,.rcncc Io lit,"
0.xiwrirn,.nlal dicta 0 r,._im,'rt. Tit,' ,Jail) _right ,)1 the
I'I.T v-rh'd con_id,'rabb, but did ,lot appear I_
ltHtJ,'r_t) all% tt,.t ('hatigt..
Total hody wah.r mca>ur,'rn,'nt.- fur tit,' I'1.*1"
durm+ Ihi+ p,'riod h.II from .__.."+`> lil,.r.- Io 51.7 liter+,
indicating'. a net Ir_._ of (I.5 liters. No chalet,' in body
_v,'ight was di.-ccrnilde in Ihi.-crcwm,'n+hcr over Ihb
i..riod.
Th," a,.cra_c ,.n,'rff) inlak,, o1 the cr,._m,.ml_er_, in
th,' ,'haml.'r did not apl..ar Io diff,'r _i_znilicanll)
Irom the prechaml.'r ,,n,!r#_' intake. In gcn,'ral, th,"
crew reported the food to be more acc,.ptabh' in the
chamb,'r that+ during the pr,'- and po_.ttcM peri(_l.,.
de+pile the present, durit,_ the...,, i.'ri<ttJ> of addi-
tional Irr.qt food items.
_,]ca,,qirem,.nt_ t,l' ++h,,Ic bodx vohlm,. I)_, stcre-
Oldt.to_zrammctr ) (Poltroon ,'t al.. 1<)71), ...h,,wed
that ,Ir,'r,.a_c_ in h,,l_ xrJumc had o,!currl.d. ThP
E \I'EIIIMI'_NT MO?I 7-,-
i,r<.,.i,.i<m of Ihi_ pr,,','dur,', h,_+,-,,'r, i_. mfl ,.ul-
lici,'ntl) #r,'at ,hal qtla, lliltllb.',, c+qirtlaI,,>, oi l,,.h, lal
Io:,.,_ (+al, i,' ,tlad,' I'r+)t,t lJl,':..+' ,tlt'il:.,Ilr,'t,,i'l,I `+,`
Creatinine
/xvcragc cr,'alhlhu' ,+xcrciion+ It,r th,' (J)l{, sIq',
and I'I,T _cn" api,rt)xin,ah.I ) 2,251), 2,'_1)0. and
2,51H) rag/24 ht)ur.,,, r,'_,l.','ti_,'ly. &Itht,t_h the _aria-
liott ill dull) c',.rrtqion ralt.s tJ,l" ,'r,'alit,hl,' _,*,a.'.
4.on._id,.rahh.. ,,,) chalet,' h, Ih,. rat,' a_. a rt'n, lll oJ'
¢'hattll),'r ,.XjlOP.,,ir(. _,_i+ apl_are,tt.
Nitrogen
'l'h,'r,' did n_,l at,p,'ar It I.' an_ ,'han_,' in nitro#cn
balam'c rc_ultin# t'mm ,'xpo_t,r,. h, thc chaml.'r
,'tl,¢ir{ Hlnt_'t, L.
Potassium
The m,'a. intak,..., attd ,,,Itpttl.', for i,<)ta....-iuon art'
li.-t,.d in Tat,ha 7-7. Th,' I,ota_.ht., hal.nor.,, are!
p,,.rsist,:ntly po_iti,,,, and qh, not ._i;znificantly chang,'
<lurirt+z lh," l,'riod +,f <ttarnh,'r CXl)Osur,'.
Tahh, 7-+7
I'<,ta.-+it,m I;alan,:,' nl,'tl/I)ay








































It is germane to note that within the sensitivity
of these mt.a.-ur<.mcnls tiler,+' is no evidence /'or an
m<:reased nitro_,'n or potassium loss or diminished
r,'t,mtion of thc_" elements during any experimental
I)ha.,,r b) art) cr,:_member.
7_I SK'TI,Atl MElilCAL EXPERIMENTS AI,TITITI)E TEST
Calcium
Anal)sis Ill' cah'iulu balan.+0' .-ugge.,t., a slightly
diniillished tciidency to retain ,'ah'iuln during the
Pcri,.I of ,'hamb,'r exPo.-urc. Thi.- h.nd,',icy v+as not
_uPI.)rt,'d b) Ih,' gaulnia ray ph(_t,m abs<}rliliomelrie
nleasur,.nwnts of bone mineral mas.,, which showed
that nlo lt)_'_t+S occurred as a r,'...lalt ,d' chamber
c\posure. This latter result is not surprisin_ m view of
the _ell-kno,_n gains in _'nsitivit._ whi,'h are usually
realized by using nn'tal)olh" balance :Indies rather
Ih,'in otlwr t,'ehnhlues m .-tu<lping <'ah'ium metab-
olisnn.
Th,' Pt.rsistent Positi+e balances ++hich are evident
may I." Partially duc to an accrelion of calcium
+'a,.+t'd by rt'lati.v,'l.) ' }li_l: e++h'iutn mhtk,', ,'+m_pared to
Ihe t'rew's uormal dict. This po.'-itivity becomes lee
l,rt,i_ou,bc,.d as the +-lud_ progre._ed.
Phosphorus
:Xilal,, sis of phosphort,s balance d,',nonslrated a
slightly lowered capacity to retain idnospht+rus in-
chaml.'r, lu ',ill three ere'e, incinber_, periods of
,legalive idlosphorus balance wt're ,.nrounh'red. '['he_'
chatt_<+s app<'ar to b<' a rcs|tlt o( },otli ittc_'_'d
urinal'_ and hlcrt'a_.;cd l+ecal c_<.retion rates. Dif-
ferences hi phosphorus balance ol 75 nlg per day or
more are gem'rally regarded as signil icant,
Magnesium
Magn,'sh, m balance appeared not Io be aHecl,'d
b_ tlw clmndr'r exposure. X.h.an ,'ha,lg0', ,,1 +51) ,ug are
rcgarded a.., sipfi ficant.
Sodium
A. diniinished h'ndenc,, to retail, s,.liunl _hih' in
Ill,' chamber was exhil)ited b) botfi ['(+'[' and (:DI{,
b)nt ,lot b) the SIq'.
Polyethylene Glycol
Polyethyletn. glycol m 5(_)-mg capsuh'.s wa_ h'd to
each crcwnleinh'r three times/day throughout the
.stud). Occasional reports of |nis_,d cap.-ules, together
with analysis of the fecal material for polyethylene
glycol, indicated that less than i,5()O/mg/m'a,)/day
had actually been ingested. Polyethylene glycol is not
ab+rbed from the gastrointestinal tract and, there-
fore, should be reeovered quanlilatiw'l.x it) the feces.
Analysis of lee<','.- for polyethylene glycol indicated
that insul'ficic,ltl) con,rant quantities of this material
were ingested to permit it., urn" as an internal marker
m tht.s • studi,,s.
The analytical procedure us'd for the dclcrmina.
tiou of polyethyl,.m' glycol in h;ces is adapted from
the turbidi,netrit' n,'thod of Malawrr and Powell.
This method b. ba..,ed on the development of an
oil-in-.eater emulsion of polyethylene glycol when
expom+d to triddoroacetic acid in tile presence of
barium ion.-. The ,'mulsion is stabilized by th,.
addition of acacia as an emulsifying agent.
(),." grain _mph's of freeze-dried feces are re.
hydrated sith elan," ,nl of water and centrifuged. <)he
milliliter aliquoL, of the .,a+pernatant are used for the
preparation of a modified Somogui filtrate which is
subjecl,'d to anaksi,- b!, addition o1 acacia and
trichloroac,'tic acid ronlaining barium chloride.
The authors found the respons' of the method to
be linear, stable, and reproducible within th<' ra,tg, of
300 to I .(H)O rag/IOO ml.
The ,nethc,I was ,:taluated in metabolic balance
studies b_ _'ilkinson (1971). Recovery studies of
pol)ethyh'n<' _l+,,<'ol added to feces yielded a nlt'a,
recover,, Of 1)4}.i'|4) percent for the standard dvviation
of 1.612. I{0",',}_,'rx of ip(,lycthylene gl)col fr<)m six
paticnL, *,as made xi,'lding a mean recovery of
98.f15pere,.nl ++ith a range of 95.5percent to
I00. I 5 per¢,'nt. F'i_,- daxs after di+ontinuing admm-
istration, all tl,' pobethylene glycol was completely
recovered I{,','ov,'r_ studies were co,ducted by I+oek-
WOO(I. alld .-.imilar recover p,.rcentages and
de_mlh,ns _,'r," ,)l,lai,wd+ R,.co_er,, sludics per-
Iormed b) our labt)ralory yielded a nleall of 10:|..56
with a standard d,.vialion ol 7.47.
Water Balance
No diff,'r,.nccs art" apt)arcnt in the ability of the
body to retain water as a resuh of chamber exposure.
Overall Metabolic Balance
.A_,'ragc n,'t balance of calcium, magnesium.
sodium, potassium, phosphorus, and nitrogen for tile
thre,' crewm,',nb,.rs is shown in Tables 7-8, 7-9. and
7-10.






CI)R Metabolic Balam:e Data








846.5 351.9 187.1 100.8 1697 16 2
231.1 106.5 131.1 72.4 1074 13.4
450.2 162.8 2.4 6.8 320 I.O
165.2 82.4 53.6 2II6 303 1.8
85'4.1 342.7 187.4 99.1 1726 16.2
262.8 108.1 150.1 80.0 1216 13.3
453.3 164.9 3.1 7.4 374 0.9
BALANCE 138.0 69.7 34.2 11.7 136 2.0
DIET 842.3 342.0 184.3 99.6 1696 16.1
URINE 207.3 98.8 126.2 73.5 1041 14.5
FECES 495.0 168.7 29 7.4 367 1.4






SlVr ,Metabolic Balance Data




857.1 318.3 176 4 102.8 1740 16.7
113.5 96.2 147.5 76.7 1203 15.1





301.4 79.3 24.5 19.8 153 0.7
851.6 309.7 175.7 103.9 1736 16.5
119.7 95.(; 128.7 74.9 1225 14.6





114.9 52 6 37.7 13.3 -63 0.8
930.4 354.7 t79.2 120.2 1913 19.0
96.2 75.o 101.4 65.8 943 14.1
793.4 211.3 6.4 12.5 626 1.7
BALANCE 40.8 67._ 71.4 41.9 3'1,4 3.2
Serum Chemistries
No changes in _rum chemistry resulted from
chamber exposure.
Discussion
The principal goal of this study was to measure
changes, if any, that may have been produced by






PLT Metabolic Balane," Data
CA MG NA K P N
DIET 843.4 341.8 188.4 101,4 1684 16.6
URINE 117.5 98.3 146.9 74.6 1057 15.4
FECES 630.6 162.6 3.7 8.0 417 1.3
BALANCE 95.3 80.9 37.8 18.8 210 -0.1
DIET 851.6 340.3 190.3 101.6 1722 16.9
URINE 129.1 104.3 163.5 78.4 1046 13.5
FECES 576.6 164.9 5.0 9.2 539 1.2
BALANCE 145.9 71.1 21.8 14.0 137 2.2
DIET 844.3 328.8 187.2 101.6 1723 16.S
URINE 88.7 97.9 152.6 74.7 1052 12.6
FECES 732.8 155.3 2.4 7.8 493 1.4
BALANCE 22.8 65.6 32.2 19.1 178 2.5
exposure to Skylab atmosphere conditions. Signifi-
cant information, howevcr, was al_ obtained on the
energy demands of simulated Skylai, activity and
upon the ability of the Skylab diets tu meet these
demands.
Mail's energy requirements in space flights contin-
ue to elude precise definition. Numerous studies have
been made in space which convey bioe.nergetic
information of one kind or another. Long periods of
pul_ rate data have been recorded from each flight.
Average rates of oxygen consumption and carbon
dioxide production have been obtained. Food con-
sumption has been logged and a metabolic balance
study has been performed in one instance (Gemini 7).
Weight changes are well quantitated and _veral
estimates of heat production have been made. Unfor-
tunately, the precision associated with many of these.
measurements is poor, and the variation greater than
the differences which are expected to exist between
the cost of metabolic activity, in space and on the
ground.
Despite these difficulties, however, it is essential
that precise estimates of the metabolic cost of space
activities be made and that any energy deficits
occurring m space be recognized and quantitated. It is
only in this way that an adequate understanding can
be gained of the etiology.' of changes in body
composition observed in astronauts returning Irom
variable lengths of exposure to weightless conditions.
During SMEAT significant weight losses were
observed in the Slq" while no significant weight
changes occurred in the other two astronauts.
It is widely recognized that rapid fluctuations in
body weight do occur m normal men with no
apparent relations to changes in energy status. Even
though these fluctuations are short term, they intro-
duce considerabh" variability into metabolic experi-
mcnts. Durnin observed day-to-day changes in a
group of 44n, t.n living under highly controlled
conditions of as ,nuch as one kilogram.
Elkington and Danowski (1965) measured body
weights of a man on 53 out of 56 days and found a
standard deviation of _1.389 kg equivalent to
:UJ.51 percent of his weight.
Most of the short term fluctuations of body
weight should be attriimted to changes m the water
content of the body, and this must be kept in mind
when attempting to compare losses in total body
water with Ios._.'s in body weight.
Weight loss r,.sulting from negative ener_ _ balanc_
is generally r_.garded a.- giving rise. to a rcduction of
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the fat contrnt of the I,od_'. D,:pot fat i.,. Ill,'
pr,'dominant st,rclnousc of energy anti rcprc._,'nts th,.
material pref_.r,,ntiall) tn._.d to coml.'nsatc I_tr tlw
,.ncrg) dcl'icit duc to inad_'quate t'n,'r_) intake..
lion, ever, hypocahtric diets arc al,_ characterized b,¢
Ios_.s in I,'an hod> mass and total body water rlLJring
the t'ir._t ten Io fourteen days.
The ,,ner_ rcquircnwnts of the SMEAT astro-
naut.; were predicted on the basis of previously
ref,'renced formulae published by the National t{c-
search (]ouncil. it is recognized that ttn'_, r_'ql,ire-
ments may vat,, consideraidv for any individual. The
dt'grt't' of physical activity is t}w important _ariabh..
and. at th,' _mc timf', the most difficult one to as._'_,
in advance. It is also expected, but unproven, that
Ih,'re ma) t,' considerable variations in activities
iwtwe,.n individuals bccau_ of differcv,ccs in individ-
ual hiociwmical efficiency. The loss of body weigilt in
the Stt'l ', in contrast to the lack of change in the
others, was probably due to the fact that th,'
investigat._ failed to appreciate this crewmcmbcr.-
propensity for _igorous ph) steal cx_rci._'.
Tile SMEAT diets were ve_ higtn in carbohydrat,'
and elective rncrgy was Im_._mted in carbohxdrate
form. Tiff.., source of energy is considered to l,' }rigid>
suitable under the experimental conditions.
Consolazioetal. (1962) reviewed the role of
carbollydrate in nutrition and pointed out that
carbohydrate appears to be the preferred ener_'
source for the working muscle, although it can bc
replaced by fat during starvation periods or during
carbohydrate deficient intakes. The ratio of carboh)-
drate to fat utilized in the production of energy for
the working muscle rises with an increase in work
intensi%, or an increase in dietary carbohydrate.
Musch' glycogen,= stores can be altered by' changes in
the diet and an increase in glycogen stores increa,,es
endurance during strenuous physical activity. Carbo-
hydrates have been found to be four to five percent
more efficient than fat as an energy source for the
working muscles.
An increased protein intake ior athletes has been
a popular concept of trainers and coaches, hnt
scientific evidence indicates that protein is not
consumed by the w.rking mu_-ch's. An alhh't_, m
training will usuall) ¢onsunn. a great,.r quantil_ of
food to remain in b_.ly _,'ight vquilibrinm, ,_bich
will result in an increas,, in protein retake duri,l_ thi_
period. An increase in protein may be required dl,ring
periods of combin,'d bod) _cigl_t r,'duction, ph_ _ical
conditioning, and gro_tl,. A vcr_ modest amount ,f
pr(_t,-in is obviously required for the" 0nainte,lancc of
body muscle protein stor,,s, but the hh'a that higiJ
protein intakes provid,, an_ l,'n,.fi! to mu.-¢l,' rn,'tal_.
oli_m or function is known l. tnu,cl,, ph_sioh)gist.- as
a misconception.
Variations in nrinaq, crcatinim, output ar," con,..id-
,'_red to be a combination ol phy,-iologwal chang,'.-.
collection errors, and laboratory errors. ,A ,mrnbcr of
collection error.., wcr,. recognized artd pr.ccdurc.,
modified to preclude their occurrcnc,' in tutur,: use.
1't.: existence of abnormally high or Io_ crcatinim'
values was noted on _'v,'ral oc(:asions and _a,.
ascribed to laboratory error. It sh(,uld b,' not,.d that
crcatinine was measured I,'_ the aut.analvzcr pro(:c-
durc for blood. Urinary ereatininc d,'tcrminations
require modification of this pr(_cedur,' hccau_' of tin'
variations in the pit of diffcr,'nt ,,fine specimens. No
provision has yet l,_cn made fi_r thi:. Thi.- ma).
account in part for discrepantly'.- ob._.rved in urinary
crcatininc excretion.
The magnitude of rcpt_rte.d daih. dermal calcium
Ionic's has varied consid,.rably. It has been as h_w as
15 +lOmg in old patienls ((;it_'hnan,'t al., 1963).
and as high as 0.8 to 2.1)gm m m_,n at hard labor in
the &'sert. (Consolazio et 21.. 1962). Schwartz ctal.
(1965) estimated dermal calciuun Ios_.s to bc ahout
I00 mg./day. I_ks_m et al. (1{_7), in studies _ith
thirteen patients, _owed dermal cah:ium Ios_.s
varying between 20 and 365 mg/da).
During di._ussion of the GT7 fligl_t, in relation to
the ve_ modest losses of calcium, I.utwak and
Whedon raised the pos._ihility that diminished atmo-
spheric pressure, among certain other factors, might
have been "protective." Ahhough the atmosphere in
GT7 and SMEAT-Skylab diffi'red in gas concentra-
tions, they were the same m atmospheric pressure.
Thu,-, it appears from this study that diminished
atmospheric pressure has no appreciabl,' effect, or at
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h'asl uo protective el'feet, on valcimn metabolism.
'l'hc ah+'ncc ol + chang4's in calcium mvt',,bolism in this
sludy indicates that a stable b'_.lhn" ob_'rvation has
bccn m',aJ<' for Skylab +_ l ar as the' elfeels of
alrnospherc or calcium metabolism art. concerned.
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Mass determination forms one of the corner-
stones of engineering and scientific operations. The
only devices previously available for such detcrmi-
nation were gravimetric; hence, unusable in space
flight to date. Skylab will, for the first time,
attempt to make mass measurements in space with
experimenLs M074/172. These experiments will u,sc
spring/mass oscillators for both investigation of the
device's performance as well as routine measun.-
meuts for food residue, waste, and human mass.
They form an integral portion of several oth_r
major experiments and, as such, are essential to
their success.
The SMMD (specimen mass measurement de-
vice) was selected for inclusion in SMEAT to
investigate its performance under conditions
realistic of Skylab. Stated objectives were:
I. Demonstrate mass measurement of the mass
measuring device during thc SMEAT cham-
ber test.
2. Perform periodic calibrations of the mass
measurement device during the SMEAT test
to ascertain long term stability and
repeatability.
Although not a stated objective, this test was
used to develop and validate operational SMMD
procedures. All Skylab conditions cxc_'pl wcight-
Icssne_, were present, and this was partiall_ simu-
lated by placing the device m a plane _lch that
gravity cffecL_ (m the instrument's operation w,.r,.
virtually negated.
Installation and operation closely folh)wrd
those planned for Skylab. Calibrations were per-
formed more frequently, and several modes of
residue and fecal measurement were tried to allos
selection of the most suitable for Skylab ol,:ra-
tion.
This is a report of the methods u_d, rcsult_
obtained, and their implications for Skylah. Al-
though not strictly a part of this investigation, a
number of factors affecting the overall accuracy of
mcasurement of food and fecal _n, ph's w,.rc in-
w,stigated and are presented in the discussion
section.
Valuable assistance in data reduction was given
by Ronald R. Lanier of the Flight Control I)ivi-
sion, NASA, Johnson Space Center.
Description of Apparatus
Skylab mass measuring devices all use a
mechanical (rectilinear) spring/mass oscillator in
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which (h_ period of oscillation is a fu.vthm of the
mas.- coupled into lhc .-yslem. _,th,r calibration
with a sencs of known m_.ses, .-amph. m_u.svs may
be calculated from the Period ,A oscillation pro-
duced.
Figure 8-1 is a schematir of .-uch an osrillator.
If dw masses are displaced a small dista,u'e X 1
from rest position X 0 and released, it will undergo
undamped sinusoidal oscillation wh,_._ period (T)
is meas.red hy a timer. This period ix given by
the _xlttation whih" th," rna.._s (My .ta_ be calcu-
lated from:
M : A + BT 2 (I)
...where constants A artd II arc mo._t easily
determined from calibration of tlw system with
known m&sses.
g
Mo late M,_ss [
K gl)r ,vc= COt Mira:
X0 IPos=t_OI_ ,"*f re$'
Xo I_;l_im_,_m 0 q_lJ,pn'e,:,
i0 5 se,'(md,-i, ac,_(.nldished by a c_,stal controlled
digital timer with a ..ix plat:,' readot, t. .Xn
,'h'ctroopti,'al tra.sd.ccr sends a si_lal I. tit,' d,wi,.'s
logic circuit each tinw the tray cros_'s the midpoint
in its o,..ciJlati/tg cv,:h'. A.fter two cycle,, have b,'en
compl,:ted to alh,. tra.si,'.ts to decay, the t,_tal
elapsed timv for th," .,'xl three t'ycb'_, it= tens ol
mh:ro..ecoml.- apl,.ars ,m the devi,:c',-digital dislda _.
The dk-pla,',,m,_n! and r,.le'-,.., of the m_.: is
controlled b_ a .-mgl," spring-loaded ,:ontrol h'_er
which n,)nnall) luck., the n|,.chanical .scillat_,r and
on mamlal rotatnm dinldaees arid release.- Ill,. tray and
specimen ,n.a... Io ,)scillale. & n_sel button on Ill,"
dectroqic t)ackagv ._,'b thc tim,: to zero. Since Ihe.,_'
SMMI)'.. wrrc m,t d,'signed with a zero te,nperatun.
coefficient, temperature was to bc internally
meas,m:d. "rh,: ,'h'etnmics unit has a switch-selected
measurement ftmrtion with a ._.n_)r in its base for
this purpose.._ lar_,' flat tray with an elastomeric
cover sht'et is used lo couph" specimt.ns int. the
oscillator s_st,.m. Th,. _:omplet_, SMMI) includ,'s a
._ries of ,,,(did ,-alihratiu. ma.._ses.
Operation ,:,,us|steal of turning the dcvi(:r's power
on. resetting Ihe electronics readout to zero, placing
the _pccinwn to lw measured on the tray under the
elastic sheet, aml rotating and holding the operating
lever until lit,' ¢..mting cycle is complete. This
r_'ading was manually re.corded for v,'rbal
trans.|issio]= during a schedule report.
• /¢1c
F_gurr 8-I. A simple spr._/mas_ osmllator
and its equation of molitm
Such an oscillating system is approximated by the
SMMD design. A flexure pivot or plah" fulcra made of
spring material tx)th supports and constrain_ the ma._
to approximately translational nmti.n as well as
provides n'storing force when displaced. Timing to
'rite SMMI) wax mr,unfed on a replica of a ,_-I of
Skylab wardroom cabinets vertically urient(!d in the
SMEAT clmmb,'r head (Figure 8-2). Actual re.roll-
ing in the cabinet consisted of supporting the
SMMI) base plate on the ends of wrti_:al vernier bolL_
at four corner.., i',)r h'_,'ling. "|'he_. bolts fitted ree,.s_.s
in the plat,', aml contact wax maintained by the larg,'
weight ,_1 mounlmg plat,' and SMMI). Neith,'r cabinet
nor mountings w,'re as rigid as Skslab. & pot,'ntial
error source _as the large am(toni of low |ret|u_'ncy
vibration m rhamlu'r structure generat,'d hy th,'
environmental c,mtrol system blower. This could lw
expected to im'reasc the random errors. '['hcn: was
virtually' m, air Ih,_ or other potential err,,r _ourc,.s
in the SMMI) ar,.a.
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PUlUre 1t-2..q|il'cinil'n i> wl'il_hl'd in flip N%1%11_.
All _ll'il_lil> olhi'r thali th,' ,'aiihratitlli ilia..>l_.-l,.crc
dc lt'rln ilit'd _ ilh i.lll <)r(t iliar,, I allora ll)r'_
idatl_r.l!l.,alll Imlallr,' ..ral,' (\.%<'ll Ti)<)II3.)i_lm','dt
ill ii ,'i.ihhl°'l ilnlll_'diat,'l'_ atH,_,,' II," :<%1%11). Th+"
_%1\11) u,.,'d ill lhi.'- le,,.I v.a:- a I)Vrl (d,.,,,,hq,lll_,nl
I,._1 iiliil), llarl 21171T-OI)'LI)I..";trial I)11.1. II _._
I'>>,'llliall_ hh'nlical Io fli_hl hardx_ _li',,.
Data Collection
.';,in<'l' tht" d,'vh'_' i_ a ciillltlarali_,r ralhl.r Ihall all
ail_.ohllc unit> otiJilJraiil)ll i> rCqllirrd al Ica_.l I)11<+I+
litrl'_ It'll (lax'> lll)lh Ior ot.'ralhlll a_- _wll a.-
cvahlalilln <)1' thl, in_lrlilncnl. Ilri,'fl_, <'aliltrali_)il ill
till' ,_M\ll) ill thl' ,_XII';VI i.Jlallltll,r _:l)ll_-i._li.iI {)l+:
(I) V,,ril)hil_ h,v,,I hx _,i>ual iil>l.'cliiiil <if llic llilllhh'
h,i,'l; ('))l)lilaiiiing a _.larliil 7 I,'liil.'rahiri" rcadilil_
[rom Iht, _ \1 _lll) alid illll<'fll'nlit'lll _.il._< _lr...:
(3) hi_'riing Ihl. |lrolil,l" ilia>> ili Ihc i.l.llll.r ill lhl,
.-llcrhll+'il Ira); (.l) Z_.rl)hi_ itw ch'clronh" Ihnl'r;
anll (,5)Ilch'a,.hi 7 thr Ira,t Io o>cilhllc.
"['hi> llroc_'(|lir, ' _il> ri'lli'ai,'{I fill, l.iliil,. I'lir
_'arh ilill_.., lillh'_.:. IIIIli_,ilal crc_ ar+'+'l_'ralioii ()r
olht,r aciivil) llr<l<hic+'<l ii ii<'rillll rl,ad_tul <)1 inlirt'
Ihali 2Oil niicro...l'l'(llld> ('_t) r_mlll_) <lifl,,rl,ilrc
Iriilil till, a_<'ra_'r ol _ ihc till' r,.mliliT- llhlaiti,'d. Ill
Ihi- <.Ill.ill. Ihl. illl.d-iili.lii,.lil x,t.l.. >hlilll ) i'_.l,.itl,'d
(;alihrali{lli lllil.--l+_ • v, cr+': it .3f). Ililt. 151i. 2-t<}.
300, ltlii, illltl 511()_111, Ih,' rilil_i" tll Ilili---+':- i_lllilllll'
<ll lll'ili_ llit,a-iircll llx Ilil' 7\1\11) ill I,., ,t.l.r-li.-. ,J
lliaXiillllili of I.IIIlllTiil al It_.
_l( till' llcl_illlihl _ ltl Ih,' h.-t. if had hl.,.li
llililllil.ll Ill il...l' lh,' iiil_,rllill ll'lliiicrahll'r illi'tl_llri'-
illl'lil, hill i1> iliiil'rlll'il_i_'- llrl'lrlllr+l lhi<. illlll il
larh,lx <d i,,llr[-i.lrilllllll> tll'rr Iri,'_l. ili<'hlllin7 ii...l'
_1" Ilia' air llrltill' ...i.il>lip. and diljiial lllcriiltlllll'll'r
Irolli \11.117 iilitl ii_,ill 7 ilir [rilllll'rahlrl' Ilil.a_.ilrl,l[ 10,
Ih,' rli_.irllllliil'illlil _iillrol >x -I+,ilL '[l,lllll+'rahirl'..
irlllll lllt'_.l + dl,vir_.> _'i'_' l_i[rli irl)lli ...lrll(+lllrl • ;.i_.
rio>+' Ill >llrili7 >Ulil_<lrl> a- i_<,>>i1,1,+. "I'll,'>+' (lala ilr,'
llrl'-ciill'+l illiil di>lu>>_'d ,.liil-clliiclill b hi Ihi> rr-
ll<_i'l. >ilir+' challillcr Icliilllr_illil,' _ a- <<)li.,lalll _iillt
Ili_'r_' _l,r+, ii<l _.i_iiili+alil llral _l)lil'<'t':. iii Itil +
a_.:.llrialcd >lrilclurc. aillhil'lil chalilh_'l lrnilll'rallll't"
llrl)_.l,iI Iii hi, lhl, iil<l_.l llrarliral.
It i_il> oriTiliall) ilii,'lldrd h, ili,'ii_.iiri" all I,,<)d
rt...hlllr illl(I t1,{.i,_+ hill lit) I'++>ilhil + via,, cvl'r ii,,ail-
ahll,, ali+l <)ilh I<.ral ilia-- lill,tl..llll,llll'nl_, l_,t'l'r
ilialh'. >,i.x,'ral food ri.>idil,,> _t.r_' >hliulalrd. ,%
_ari,'iv o1 iiicllllld,- i)l I<ll(lin_ (ir liianilllilalili 7
t+r_'al ha_> x_,il._ Iri_'ll dlirilipu Ihl. ll.>l. _lllli_niTh Ihi>
lia_ lilt _,fh.l!l <ill i,l'rlil'_.._h<)l_ll. _llii_li i> _r<)_-_. illll_.
lit ha_ aii+l I'()ll|i'lil.',_ larl:i" _.rrol'- hi h,cal Iiiit_.,,-i!..
I:;.tll rl'_llh Irl)lli Ulll;tHlll-lllll,iI ilirililillll_, hi llark -
al_iii 7 I_,rhllhlul!_.._l'v_'ral I(l(.I rl,_.ilhl+' Illl!il.,41ill,iili_lit
h,rllili_liic_ i_l.rc al>t) li'i_'ll. _ili_'+ + i_!cal Iiitl_._. illl'a-
:',11 rl" ilii'lll i_" ilih'rrl'lalr,l _ ith r_llh'cthm, the
illClllilll.- alliJ jlroJlablt' t'rr<tr> _JVl'li arl, di>cli_._.oll
lalcr.
II had ll<'eli lllann,'d I<l i_a_ Ihl' calillralhlli
and _allil)lc i.'ri(id dala lr()lli Ihc i.hanillcr ,w_.rhall)
alilJ Ilax+' all calihraliilli t.llrl, c 7t,licriiti<)ll and Iliad...
i:(llivl.r..-ioii lti!r[orlllt!d cxh'rnall). IltJugh in-chainb+'f
i,onl, t,r,_i(lii.- w++rl_ In lii, made l_ral_llh:_lly. (;r:,vi-
Illl'lric Ilia.-> ilcicrininali(lli.-. ()f all ,_anllilc.,- v.l!rc
nlallc in-rhaillllrr itlid ill_l) vl,rhall_, lla._._l,d i)lil it._
I_l.rc lti,' al'lual ,-iainlth'.- _liich _lel-i, lht'il 1o l>l!
relnl,a_.llrt'll _lilli tii_ti rl._.lilllliOii haialil,t,> alld dit +-
h,rcnrt._, cli_.ckl,ll..lil,_l prh)r ll) i.lllr%, a lin) 11iTilal
cl)iiipIIll'r (11P-35) ltl+<'tlllil" a_ailat_h' ailtt liia(Ic ina_._
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ronver,,,IOllS u,.,itlg externall:, gen,'ra[,',l curie coef-
fich'nL- a simph' enough la.-k h) he done
in-¢haml.'r.
Rcpeatabilil) i.- determined by removing a




t!ltimat,' p,'rl',)rman,'e of th,' S\IMI) is simldy
jL.dged h_ ho_ ¢1o,-0'1_ it determine.- the mass of
ally Illl_t, llO_4fli .'_llli)le a,', cOlnl_ared to the _mph"s
Irue IllaS_. This difl'erence i.,, d.'_ignah'd A.'q. (Equa-
li{)ll I i._ all atillroxhnalion adl'qualr for otwralion-
al nleaSllrelnell Is,)
Drift is error over a longer period of time and
is determined by me_uremcnt._ of the sam_' mass
separated by days or weeks t)f lime.
Although omith'd in the above di_tu_si(_n, tern.
peraturt' i.- as._untcd to bc constant in the pro-
vious measurements. These devices were fabricated
witll appre¢iahh' temperature coefficienL_, so this
error sourer must also bc considered.
Mass A * B'f 2
:% and I; are ec_'ffh'ient.- deh'r,,lim'd I,_ ralit,ration
_ith knossn solid mas_,s using lh,' re_ressi(m eq.a-
lion.--La and 4b.
For exami,ation t)l ullintah" iwrlormance, a
s'rh'> of elluation_- _)1 higl,'r {)r4h,r,- ar_' generated
lu fil th0' calibration point.- ;nor{, rlosrlx. Tin'x art'
of the form:
Mass A , BT ' C'I'2 _1)'1'3 \T"
i']rrors in mass M are rrlah'd to I.'rh)d errors b',:
M 2 A T
M T
where: T is time of l.'ri{,d(s). AI _ i.., error or
varialiun ill this tinle.
Error_-, _1" (hence AM), ma_ hc ronsider,'d
from _,veral aspects, and the one.- ,.,,amincd here
arc d,'fined as:
Resolution is variation in recorded periods with
a giw'n _mple in place and wilh repeated opera-
tions of the _'ah'. 'l'hi._ value deterlnmes the
ultimate SMMI) i,'rformance which may b,' ex-
pected and is a function of all silort term errors
in the unit such as zero crossing re,_dution as well
as externally induced disturham'es _;ch as
vibration.
Since the primary objectives of MO74 are eval-
(I) uation o1' it_ performance as a nongravhnctric mass
ineasuremellt device, MMD (Mass Measurement De-
vice) error source analysis is crucial. I'xpe.cted
sources include:
I. Exten,al _ibrations which have componenL_
close ,'nuugil to tits natural frequency of
osc'illatit)n to cause an error in period.
Sinrt' Ill,' S\IMI) oscillation amplitude ha,-
be,.n kt,pI small, w'ry low levels of extcnlal
o._¢illation may cause appreciable period
,.list url)ance.-.
(:2) 2. .A,n_, mmrigidity, i.e., "'slosh," either in
slwcimen mas._ or m coupling thr specimen
h) tin' Ira) may result in _condar) os'il-
lations x_liirlL if the frequency is near Ih,"
fundan.'ntal frequency, will cauw errors.-
(3) This i_. the major limitation in the utility
of thL- tyl.' of ma._s meastlreln,'ut.
3. An_ lark of rigidity m either lhe mounth,g
t)r ,-upporting structure of the device can
prodm'.' eitln'r coupled compliances or re-
sistance,- which may alter oscillation period.
4. Any mechanical or other disturbance to the
tray such as air streams or uiechanical
interference are fairl) obvious error sources.
5. hi I g u_', the plane of oscillation must be
normal to gravity, or a pendulum effect
with _,hifts in pcriod will oth.'rwisr occur;
hem',', the need for careful leveling.
6. "'Internal" errors determine ultimate accur-
acy available and include errors of
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7,
sprin_/t4ah" fulcra (which ('a,m)l !.' s_'par-
atcd I rem overall mcchanical dcsig.) s.ch
as sprin_ rail. drift, hystcr.'si._, crc.'p, and
telnperaturc c f f,.v I.-.
Accuracy of tlw counting ('in!uil and th,'
rc_lution of If.' zero-crossing dclc('lor
dct.rminc ultimate rcsoh, tion av.I accuracy.
Not _, obviou.- an error ..,ourcc is If.' "'fare
mass" or v.a.-,:, of th,' Sl.'t:im,'n tra) and
as._.)ciatcd slructurc. ()vcrall a(:curac} i._
limit_+d by tar,' mass as folh)ws. Th,' maxi-
mum SMMI) rcsoh, tion availabh' i.-Z_M, a
relaliv,'l) fixed value of M. (tar,' ma..s).
Ilowe_cr, th,' ,.rror .f inh'r,'st is ttw frac-
ti(m of ,.p.'ci..'n mass x,Ix or ZXM/Mx: thus.
when M x is small wh<'n comt)arcd to M o
(tan_ mass), apl_rcq:iabh" errors can n+st, lt as
in the (:asp of measurement of small food
residues,
S,+c(m<l and lhir<l <,nh.r crr<,r,- ,.'h.h'
buoyant) g,'v.'rah'd iv. _zra_hn,'lric ma.-_, (h'-
termination a.d u _irtual iI.as:* ()t air _hi,'ln
mo'.cs with an ol,i,'('I a[ t.++ w'h.'ili,'.-.
Data _cn' anal._z0+d a.- I'oIIo....r (:alihralion
lll,'nS.,.;('s %vl!r4' acc,£rall' to five sig.il'icant pla(','s al,d
titus assumed to hav_' ,.'+zligibh' error and I.'camc
,.,tandard,.. All t_ti.'r ._mph. ma..-,.s _.r,' (h't,'r+
.m.'d from the gravim,.lric bala,,_',' .hich _as i.
tory| cOral,areal t<) the ('alii,ration rna_._.s us sht,wn
in Tabh+ 8-1. W_.igh,'d _ampl<" masm'_- _,'n' corr+,('l-
f'd to the calibrati<m massq's. "l'h,' _ravhm'lrJ+' mmh'
was ol)vitmslv _,t,+.,iliv,' t() th<' h.:alion (if _+.ights
on the pan Thi- _,a_. its largc,.I vrror _)un:c and
could ('.asil) iw om'-third Azm or mort" _ithout
careful ce.t(.rin_ ol + .mall obj,'ct.-. ]{,.soh, ti<m of
.05 grn was possihh' with this ._:ah', although
4).1 gm wouh! I.! a more <!(m+,rvati+<' figun.. Dis-
Table 8-1
Indicated Weights From (;ravimctric Balanc,' i vs. (:alibrati<m Masses
Calibration Mass Scale Reading Date Difference
Grams Grams J,D, %
0.0 0.00 179 0.0
50.00 50.0h 179 8. x lO -2
IO0.._X) 100.03 179 3. x 10-2
15o.00 150,3 179 .9_x IO"I
250. O0 250.2_ 1T9 i. 12x i0" _
300. O0 300.50 179 i. 66x IO- I
hO0, O0 _00.58 179 i. 45x i0-i
5(>9. DO 5C0.62 179 i. 24x I0" l
i00.00 100.052 20_ 5. x 10 -2
iDO. O0 100.063 203 6. x tO "2.
lO0.OO i00.35_ 203 _.5 x 10"_
i00.00 i00.i0 222 i x i0-I
_,'0.00. 90.0_ 222 8.+_x 10"2
95.00_ _5.08 222 8.4 x i0-2
l - NASA Scale #T00837 4 - _- 6 cm. Off Center
2 - X I0 Scale 5 - Laboratory Standard Masses
3 X i Scale
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,'repancic.- l.'Iv.+'crl Ill,' .,tat.lard and mea+Lnri'd
wci+hl.- altlOtllllq'd tit +_)lllq' ,)Ill'- Io t+so-h'uth_- o[ a
l.*r<'elll at lnas,'.t'.'- :,bt,_,' l()qi_m a,.l ,.li_zhll.x h's>
iha. tllal al h,v+,'r llla>,.,.,i':.,.
TI.' first I'i+,' readings I+cr,' al_,,,+ recorded to
:,lhl_+ sl;id,_ td' maximum period ,,uriulion. If drift
=+r sore,' overl hislabilil_, s+_'t'g Pr_...,'ltl. a s_.qucnt'_'
,,V<)llhl I.' rel.'ah'd as nm...;ar_,
Slrai_hl-litzi' <'alilJ, rati(m cur',,' t.4wflh'i+'nl.- were
cah'ulah'd from:
_xY x x..,'Y
a. B b. ,+, _ XX (4) a,'_b
"9
X - T (period)-
X a_ ,'ral_c X
'_ a _,i'ragc +
_ t.OiUliiil,,.r itro_2ralli v.d., ii.,,t'(J to gq'llt'ral+' a
i'ttr_c to t'ah'ulate eutpiri<'all_, a ..cri,.. of equation,'-
.f tht' form sh+)++.H in I':qualitm 2 u t, tu thv fifth
t_rlh.r. I':a_'h _'tlne _a: Ih,'ll u_'d Is.) calculah'
zuas...c.,, at _,ach i'alibralilm t.linl. Ih',..I fit _+a.-
_'h'l'l,'d b_, comparing rah'ulah'd h, at'tual _,alul',.,.
I)ctl.r,ui,lation of + and ...ub...,.qucnl COml.',,,-ation
h)r tcmp,'ratur,' _+a,,. _, pr(JJ,'nl. Tabh' B-2 shove,-a
s_,ri,., t)l indicated te,nl.+ratur,' r,.ading., b+ tl.'
SMMI) +,.rsu,- either m,'ast,r,'d i,'ml.'ratur,',, o.
structurt, i,car th,' ...pring=. felt to hc in ,.quilibrimn
++ith tl.'nl, or cir. antd,i,.nl t,',t,I.'ralure if' it had
been slabh' for sew'ral <tax.'-. Th,' fir.I tcmperatur,'
on a given tla) wa_ taken lnlm,'(lial_'l++, after the
SMMI) I-)_,_,'r had I.'cn tur,.+d ,m whih" tht,
+,cond was just prior It, p<l++,'r h,'iug turtle<l ott.
I+nlil da) 2-I.(), the S),IMI) l_'mlr'ratur,' seems to
bear a relati,,elv tons,ant, thou_.h ,'rroneous, rela-
tionship to that v+hich a,'tuall+ exish'd, but after
that there was litth" relation b,+tw_','n th,' two. A
second problem wiLh the SMMD internal thermo-
meter is that the electronic..." heat induc¢'s errors
after a short twriod of usage.
(:alihratimt: ,+ere first made with and without
tellllH,raturt' t'orret:lioti+. _+211 corrq'(:li(ms were
hascd <m indi_:ated temperatures and a tcnltperature
coeffit'h'nt supplied by [he fabrk'ator and appar-
cnll+v d_'riv_'d u+,,ing th.' SMMI) internal h.mpcrature
m,.a,..ur,'mei,t, and. a,- such, l)roduced error_. The
IcillpcraLure _a.,, m<.a..,;tred independentl) al each
t'alibrati_n0 and data were not "'t_orre('ted'" to >,onn,'
standard h'ml.'ralurc but rather the apparent dif-
ferent'es it. ilia,,,,,'-, wt'r(" used to generate an accurate
t,,ml..raturc ('oefl'i('iel,I. This latter figure" is of
i.t,.r<.,.t in d,'fining leml_erature coefficients hut is
lIOI requir,'d to liie0't Ol_Prational samph" UlPa.,,ure-
Incnls. +sleas,lr_,l,n4,tll.,- shown here arc riot tempera-
ltlrt + corrl!t'led.
Tahh' 8-3 i,- a tabulation of _eral a._pects of
all calibration.- and include,- lhe average, of all
t,eriods at z,'ro mass both at tlw beginning and
end (it I and 02) <)f tit,' calihration period, of the
251) gm calil+r_,liol, _.quencc, the total variati_m it,
period at ,'a,h _'(luencc (re,_dution), diff_.renc,.s
l.,Iv,,,_,n ()1 and I).2 during a calibration i.'riod
(short h'r,n drift), an(I dill+'rcnces in the a_cra_,,
p,.riod: ol + 0 I. I).2, and 251) mas.- m.qu,.iwc from
tl.' initial ,'alibratiun (long tern, drift), I,,nlpera-
tlir,, a_- nll'a_.tnrl'd b'_ independent method,., and the'
strai_ht-lin,' ,'alibralitm ctt_'<' t'onstants '_ and I+,.
Thc il,iiial ,'aliliratiiin._ _ert, _.parat,'d siiil',+ oli
da% "_fil aiid _ll,'r lhl, SMMI) had been altl,rcd, li
llouhl bc lilOrt' alTlirale to lake the mode ralhl,r
Ihali ,ill.all ll,.riod ol ost.illatioii il .', siilfil'it'nllv
lar_l' iluinbl'r id t.t<i.ll,.-, had bl,l'n availabh' I() -.,h.cl
a lillH|t '.
'l'abl, + ILl ,'l,illaiil,- ;+aline> fronl Ihrre rcflri'.-i'n-
lali+_' pcritld> ill fe,'al lilaC.., iiiq.asur('liletll. I,arl%.
niid atill lai_. in Ih,' ic.-l, llahies iiiehidc dai,' and
_iiitllc iih.iititb'atillil, gravirllelrit' ili&_++, gravhlielrh +
lliaS> allllrl_xhiialcl+x <'orrt, t'ti'd Io SMMI) slandard
iillt._S_'_., ilia>.-- diflcrenc+', aiid |lerl'ellla_q' dil'f_'reliCC
of Iei'al llla>_, lllu,- bag and wipe,- aiid tiert'ciila7<'
of e.-thnaicd I,Tal mass. Tht: laticr wa.- ohlahicd
b'+ sutllraetinlz all esiitnatcd 11()7ni for |la_ and
Wil.'.- froui l()l,.ll 7rllss, Thl' SMMI) ilia,.,:- i_ i!alt.'tila-
h'd t'roln t+:qiialhui I USilig the required nurlitlt'r _lf
significaill fiA_iirl'._. Nio ll,nilteralllrl" eorrl,l'lion,_ ',+'l+re
ii+_.d sinl:e a calihralion t'llrlce at the ,-iahh + l('ruller-
aturc of each i..riod wa,- available+










S\IMI) I,.li<'at,'d _.-..Mq.ast,rcd Tcmt.'ratur,'
Indicated Measured Indicated
Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperatur_
Time oF. OF. Error OF. Rise OF
!423 7o 67 + ]
] 423 73 (7 +(
13L6 7_ 71 +3
i._,05 77 71 +_
I/k5 73 7r,.5 +2.
"_"<, 76 7-. 5 +55
i5''3 77 73 +t_.
I_31 _0 73 +7-
i."5c 82 77 *5
15,9 83 "7 +_
:307 75 68.5 *_ - 5
"' :"_ -' 77 C¢J-5 +_ :'
"4a,t 77 ¢_ + 9
1455 7@







Some Values of SMMD Calibrations
Drift Drih Measured
Long Short Resolution Temp
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Table 8-3 (Continued)
Home Values of SMMI) Calibration._
Drift Drift Measured
Long Shorl Resolution Temp
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Table 8-3 (Continu,'d)
Some Values of SMMD Calibrations
Drift Drift Measured
Long Short Resolution Temp
Sec.xlO 5 Sec xlO 5 Sec.xtO 5 F o
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Gravimet ric 1 SMMD % Net Period
Mass Mass Error Gross Error Resolution
Grams Grams Grams Error % Sec.xlO 5
24r. _ 4 2_7. _0 +. 8( • 3 .
21:. : * 212.75 .2 _ . l; .?t
:= _4._ 255.2 i.i .4 ."7
; i v 188. @7 .72 • 3 _ :_-
•"7. - :_V_;o[_R • 77 - ' •%'
].' . , !72._!5 2. _. ].L . :...
;_-... ::57.,_ .@ ._, .%
-@7. :, i[!6)._# -.:7 . _ .':J
237. _ 209.2 1. _ ' r[ '" i " '_
I ,':+.L: 17_.3 -. i_- .,
;-T_._ ',_' :-:qb. ,t -.h7 . - ' .: _
L.,&._i _-3- 7_ - • 5_ 3_ i. 3>
'_ ' .' L_JL'. )5 "_ "_ ._ i
:,) , c 206,7_T, -.F:, .:4 ,_,
! _,. ,),:_ 199.1( !. U . t_' i. 32
. <.15 ] oi.0_ -.35 :r .'3
' ,. LtO. 21 .91 .57 i._C
2'31.' 233-7_ 2.14 .92 1-75
; [3. : 3 175.9_ +i. 7_ I.GC 4. iA













Table 8-5 _lows tlw r.s.lt_- Ir,,,,,_'_eral si,nu-
lated food resid.,' mcasur,'..'nt._. 'l'abh' 8-6 shows
d,,_ accuracy of fit ol vari,,._ cMibr_tion curv,.s
[rom l.:q.ati,ms I and '2.
Results
The RMS errors for the third ar,d Iourth order
calibration curves were similar and II.' practical
best accuracy which couh# I.' ,,blai.,'d w-.
])238 percent and .0244 pcrc,'.t I{%!S ,'rror respec-
tively with a ra.ge o|' .(Xlg perc,.nt minimum at
,_(X) gln to +.l)3%64 percent at 100 _m. This com-
pares reasonably well to prolotyt.' ,,rrors on the
order of .01 percent. Resolution at 250gin using
calibration ,na_-s,-was tyl,ically 3.95 X I0 2 i,. r-
cent or .()qS'}_m. I)rift over a ten-day period
axera_cd 5.329 \ I() 2 p,'rcc,t or .1332 gin.
wor.M (a,.e ,'m)r over a len-dav period at
250 _,i .-houhl th,,s not ,'xeced .25f) gm or
.102 perrc,(. Sit.r! t,'rn, r,s.lution at small masses
_as (,n lh,' ,,rd,'r ,A" lOOmg. Temperature coeffi-
eic,it app,'ar_ h) b,' -n tim," order o1'-15 count,_/°F
or . 125 pcr,','.t/°l '' _1 250 gtn (.313 gin).
l','cal rn_,s,'_ had typical net errors (,f .5 to
.75 |mr,','nt wilh .ormal _rnples. bul occasionally
.',mall ._a,.pl,,s ,'xe,','d,'d 2 pcre,!.t. (;ro_ ['coal sam-
pies (wil..s and hag) were typicall_ les.- than
0.5 pcrt','.l _ilh .crasional errors o. the order of
'2 i..'rc,',_ I




1 Liquid in Skylab drink containers
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Th,. Jood residu+: measurement++ shown arc not
exhan+tiv,' ,,.d, in lut't, a numl.+r ol + additional
d,.terininalions wer,. mad,+. TI..s,,, ol <:our...+', m,,st
iw .-utqd,'m,'u,trd ++'ill+ a _reat matt)' morl: run._
++ith th+_ d_4'initive llight procf'dur+'s prior to flight.
l:r_.++ liquid, i.e., liquid with a large air interface or
in a c<)nlahn+'r with large dimension._ in th+• plane
ol" oscillation, will product larg+. +!rror_.. Cozlve'r_dy,
the small :saml)h's of more ',is<:ou.s material.', (corn,
+.aut'e+, ,'re.) produc,'d surprisingl) large crror_ on
the ord,'r of two gm which couhJ never br cx-
plait_rd. I,arger, more liquid _amples with tissue
entrapm_.nt ++_+.r+.measured accurately.
Discussion
The ._;MMI) w'rformed satisfactorily as a .on-
gravimetri(" instrument for mas_ measurement
within the aeruracie., r+_quired for support of the
a,..r),'iat+'d rn,.dit:al t*'st+--. It was rea.-.nably quiek
and _m.-+ to u.-e.The+ chief operalional prohlem
wa._ recording and verbally transrnitling consider-
abh + annou,L_ of time data which the.n required
translation into m-_.+, i.,'., the device was not
direct reading a.,, +uch an ol)erational itlstrul+il'nt
should }la;'++ he(.'l+l.
As a tool for rigorously investigaling a n,:w
method, it had prrdictahh+ limitations, l.a(:k o1' a
workabh' temperatur_.-srn_ing sysl_'m (++anprobably
b<+ worked around, but this is a probh'.m with the
instrument's large temperature coefficient. The
large tan+" ma_s of th'e specimen tray makes high
resolution studies inq,os.,ihle. It performed well as
regards dri[t, but shov, ed moderate sensitivity to
ma.-s position, undoubtedly a byproduct of the
large specimen tray and plate fulcra design.
Some care will be required in measurement of
food residue to prevent slosh and resulting errors.
An overhag and enough tissues to soak up liquids
will produ{:e aceeptahh' _,mdts here. Careful ae-
counting will be required to insure that no errors
in adding wipes to fecal and food samplcs occur.
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SMMI ) Calibration Curt," I':rror.-
E _ ,t l,,I,:
2 2 2 2







ErrOr Error Error Error Errol Error
_lar_s Percent Grsm$ Percent Grams Percen_
1 ¸ . _< _.,.-, ..... _-
_. x ¸ -._' -r .i'-: '¸ . , , -• ,;_r _
,7 lr _ •' 'Uxt_r A, ;'L A,
-.0 ,, + v ',
JuEF_- IC _ k_r_B
ECln• I - M = 618.477 + 162.962 T 2 (Cal. from Day 208)







'i'he lempcraturc nlq'asurelnl'lll s%stcln was ilia(:-
curah" and unrcliallh'.
After .,icimi. ten da)s of u,_', the elastonicr
specimen hold-down _,'t't I,'gan lo pull Ioo._'
from its lower clamping rail. It pulh'd conlph't_l)
loose at ._.teral points by day 234, and was pa_ed
from the chamber wh,'rc the sheet and clamping
rail were replaced. The ,iechanil'al portion of the
unit was autoclaved twice beforl' being retur,,ed
which apparendy stre.,_,d spring.- or structure such
that performance was inark,'dl_ diff,'rcnt from th,"
first portion of the test• After r,,turi, on day 240,
period readings were erratic, and there was a
frequent large drift• This is not .,o r,:adily apparent
from the recorded data _ll,'c the_ were filtered
prior to recording, i.e., the crc_ would wait until
the worst drift was over or not r,,cord obviously
spurious readings. In addition, tlir zero-crossing
detector tla,- found to tlt' Ioo_ after thc ehainber
run. Fl_r thc.-c rt'aSOllS, data [roln da) 240 onward
arc not con_ilh'rcd rcpre,,_nlative.
Thc ri.plal'emeni clamping rail for the elastic
sheet was a heatier, more ril_id, element than the
original, which _las thin and flexible, and did not
distribul," pressurv cv,.nly resulting in stress points
on the shel'i. This r,'placcmi'nt app.arcd to ,-_)Iv,"
the probh'm.
Although nlass determination is all obvious
error _urcc, other Inuch larger error._ can _.asily
accrue to make worlhh'_ the efforts to obtairi a
good MMI) hl.-tniml'nt, Some of the_" errors in
|'coal sDet'hnvn inca,,,grement are examined.
F,:cal ..-alnlllt's arc collected in a bag with
sclf-adhesivl' surfa{','s which prior to us' are
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covered with plastic backing. In addition, six wipes
are nominally used and placed in the bag but
more than this may be required.
Several possibilities of error present themselves.
First, the bag weight must be known. Table 8.7a is
a typical listing of seventeen bags. It appears that
the bags were handled in lots since, as shown by
this sampling, there was large variation in accuracy
of recorded weights. Some lots were close to
marked weights while others showed typical errors
recorded.
Table 8-7b shows the consistency of mass of
the total amount of adhesive backing tape. Varia-
tion from maximum to minimum weight is
0.29 gin. As expected, this die-cut material is very
constant, and a fixed average value can be used
with negligible error, so long as all of it is
consistently accounted for, i.e., the same proce-
dure is used each time. Portions of this backing
weigh approximately 2.5 gm each.
The most likely source of error is accounting
for the number of wipes used. Table 8-7c shows
Table 8-7a
Measured vs. Recorded Fecal Bag Weight
Recorded
Measured Weight Weight
Weight * (on bag} Error
Ba_lI,D.# Grams Grams Grams
179o 97.77 99.90 2.13
88 _._ 97.00 .lo
87 96.30 97.30 LO
86 96.0_ 99.70 3.62
5 95.15 95.65 .50
4 92.68 100.03 2.35
3 97.18 99.58 2.40
1858 96.72 97.10 .38
_9 99.22 99.48 .26
31 95.22 95._i -.ii
2_ 96.36 96.15 -.21
29 99.g4 99._5 .22
28 95.55 95.36 -.19
27 96.93 96.54 .39
25 96.60 96.55 -.o5
17_1 95.32 97.h0 2.08
1792 97.14 iOO.il 2.97
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Avera_e weight of anothPr
s_mple of 63 wipes w_:
?.79@ _m.
some typical wipe weights. As would be expected,
they are very consistent in weight from item to
item, but there were at least two lots of wipes
used in SMEAT. Another sample of 63 wipes aver-
aged 2.798gm. An error of wipe count is likely
and one to two wipes can cause appreciable error.
This, plus errors in bag weights and possible
differences in techniques of adhesive backing dis-
posal, can easily produce errors of ten gm or
moIF¢.
It is recommended for Skylab that:
1. The sources of bag weight error be found
and corrected.
2. A fixed procedure for removal of adhesive
backing be instituted and followed.
3. Wipe weight determination be made and
wipe count rechecked on return.
4. Most importantly, personnel using specimen
data become aware of error _urces and
take appropriate precautions.
Measnremcnt of food residue samples, like
fecal sample measurement, will depend very much
upon procedures u,_d. At the moment, these have
not _en delineated. The following is a resume of
error sources ant] recommendations of procedures.
Food package._ var) widely including: bert.rage
containers, an accordio,-folded plastic cylinder
with a push-pull valve; _veral can arrangements
with pull-ring lop removal, including small can.- of
custards, candies and peanuts; a separate larger car,
with plastic internal container and a water valve
for rehydration, and with a plastic diaphragm for
large cans of _et-packed foods such as fruit_ in
syrup and apl,h,...auce; and large cans with fr,zen
foods such _, filets, .'shellfish in _uce and to'
cream. Appar4,ntly, a new design for dehydrated
foods will b_' us-d for flight. It will haw' a
semirigid section to fit the larger car,s with a
sealable plastic m,.mbrane extension.
Regardless of food residue, two requiremc,ts
must bc ,net [or ,satisfactory ma._s determination.
The object(s) must be _cured to the SMMI)
specimen tray. They must be prevented from
sloshi,g. Of all the .-_'hcmes tried, the following
was the mosl practical. Small custard cans wit}, or
without the lid may |,. placed directly on the
scale. A plastic bag with some form of liquid-tight
closu_ is required for other measurements. Those
cans with particular,' materials _ch as candies and
peanuts should be emptied into the plastic bag
which is then placed on the specimen tray such




tion, the plastic inner containers should be re-
moved from the cans and either sealed or placed
in the p|astic bag which is sealed. Any homoge-
nous foods can be measured directly since they
are viscous enough not to slosh. Most of the
wet-packed foods (with the possible exception of
apple_uce) and the frozen items should be placed
in the bag with its can and sufficient wipes to
ab_rb any free liquid and the assembly place_
under the specimen restraint. Using these proce-
dures, accuracies sufficient for support of the
metabolic analysis should be obtained.
Equally, or even more important than mass
measurement technique is the accounting of all
objects in the gross mass figure, i.e., type and
number of containers and wipes. It is equally
important to insure that an accurate known mass
is available for all of these items, i.e., can weights
and wipe weights should be accurately known.
Both cans (and their lids) and wipes have uniform
weights to a small fraction of a gram. It is
assumcd that any plastic bags used will also I,e
uniform or else weighed and stamped.
If such procedures are instituted and I'ollo_,:d,
accuracies adequate to support the metabolic ex-
periments will be attained.
Body Mass Measurement
Although not directly associated with M074
and the SMMD, there was opportunity to verily a
crucial component of MI?2 (body mass m,_.asure-
ment experiment) during the SMEAT test. In this
experiment, food trays are to be used as calibra-
tion masses. One might reasonably expect some
change in these masses cither through evaporation
of volatiles or through addition of food rcsiduc.
To determine magnitude of such changes, all four
food trays were accurately measured by the NASA
calibration lab using I balances #41689 and
(;03586 and mass sets #46994 and CO2731.
Results are shown in Table 8-8. In the absence of
any consistent trend, no valid conclusions can bc
drawn.
Table 8-8
Calibration Data for Four Food Trays
Tray Pre-test Mass Post-test Ma_ Difference
Serial Number Kilograms Kilograms Grams
_3_ 2 13._51T5 I0._8_8 -3.2T
4_13 ii.0337_ iO._h?h -59.02
_11 ii.lO955 !1, i_88_ -o.67







Lu the absence of any consistent trend no valid conclusions can be dr_wn.
.r_e could postulate that both ev_po_tD/e losses and residue additions
had occurred. The m_gnitude of loss would he negllglble except for 4919.
2S1_ re unit
IThree trays were used and one was kept in the chamber as a
spare.
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One could postulate that both evaporative
losses and residue additions had occurred. The
magnitude of loss would be negligible except for
4910. This should produce an error well above the
resolution of the BMMD (body mass measuring
device) for analytical studies; hence, bias them and
if such a loss continued for two flight.,, it would
produce a detectable and variahle bias in the body
weights.
"_ Summary
The Skylab specimen mass measurement device
was operated throughout the SMEAT test in close
simulation of the 56-day Skylab minion, h per-
formed operational specimen measurements well until
it was passed out of the chamber for replacement of
the specimen hold-down and was autoclaved prior to
return. Performance after this is not considered
representative.
Fecal measurements were typically made with
less than one percent error with small samples
occasionally exceeding this. No food residue was
available, but simulations were made. By using a
mylar bag for containment rout paper wipes to
entrap liquids, measurements of less than 2 percent
are routine.
Present Skylab procedures are adequate for
calibration, but the specimen mass determinations
should be reduced to three readings without tem-
perature. Careful documentation of number of
wipes, etc., will lw required to maintain ow,rall
accuracy.
This SMMD performed well as regards to sta-
bility and period re_lution. It has a large (for
rigorous analysis) temperature coefficient and this,
coupled with a faulty temperature measur_'m,.nt,
requires an independent temperature determination
during calibration.
This temperature problem and a very. heavy
specimen tray limits its utility as an invest_ative
tool. With larger calibration masses it has reason-
ably good accuracy, on the order of .05 perc,.nt.
Maximum re_,lution is on the order of 50rag at
small masses. Stabilit) for ten-day periods was on
the order ol 175 rag.
CHAPTER 9
BONE MINERAL MEASUREMENT - EXPERIMENT M078
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Gravitational loading and countergravitational
muscular effort are thought to play an important part
in maintaining skdetal strength, l,oss of minerals
from the,bones is a consistent finding in studies using
various analogs of weightlessness, including bedrest,
water immersion, and immobilization (Mack etal.,
1967; Mack & Vogt, 1971; Vogel & Friedman, 1972).
Space flight findings concerning bonc mineral loss
have been variable. Bone mineral loss has been seen in
stole astronauL_ anti not in others, using both the
bone densitometric X-ray technique and the more
precise gamma-ray absorptiometry method. Bone
mineral losses have also varied from site to site in the
body, being more evident in the lower extremities,
especially in the osealcis (tlulley et al., 1972). If
the_ losses arc indeed a consequence of weightlcgq
space flight, thc issue of whether they are _lf-limiting
or continue unahated over time becomes of
paramount importance.
The Skylab Bone Mineral Measurement
Experiment (M078) has been designed to clarify the
issue of bonf' mineral loss associated with prolonged
periods of residence in the zero gravity environment.
There are, however, other variables in the space flight
environment which could perhaps mediate hone
mineral Ios_'s. l'h,' SMEAI" Program afforded Ih,,
opportunity to isolate th,'s_' variabh'._, notably the
Skylab atmospheric/prrssur,, environment, from thv
weightlessness variabb'. Whih" thc_' two factors rna_,
not have played a dcmonstrabh, roh' rclatiw, to bone
mineral Iog_ in the shorter Apollo mis.-ions, thq'v
could conceivably be n,orc significant factors in the
28- and 56-day Skylab mi._sions.
A group of control subjects was also studied in
conjunction with the SMEAT bone mineral measure-
ment experiment. Thc._' individuals were included so
that the effects of confinement and cabin environ-
ment, if any, could be e.alculated. With this design, it
was expected that the effects of weightlessness could
be isolated from other factors which might t," opera-
tire in bone mineral loss, and that the magnitude of
each of the factors involw'd could be asseg_ld.
The immediate objcctiw: of the SME/YT bone
mineral measurement experiment was to determine
by comparison of pretest and posttest measurements
what effect, if any, 56days of residence in a
Skylab-type environment might have on the mineral
content of the left os calcis (heel bone) and the right
radius and ulna (forearm) of the three SMEAT
crewmen and five controls.
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HKYI.AI_ MF_DI(:AI. EXIq.]I41MI.]N'I'_ AI.FITIrl)E rE_T
F_luipnlent
I_{)11¢ rllirl,'rui Illl'd_ll I'l'rlll'll |_ ',v I,r4, lllZldt"
,.mph)yivlg Ill," _,nlma-ra_ ab....rpti(m t,'(!inlliqu,:,
tl_ill_ .'I r,.ctilinear _('al|ll4'r I'itt,'d i,v{lh a _.'llllflld-ra_, _
_Hzr,'," :uld a _'hltillatiqm ,h.i,'ct,_r mt.,.h'd (qq,)_ih'
,'arh olh,'r. With thi_ r,l_.th,.t, Ih,' Iw,'l b().,', or ally
li.,b lwi._ ,'xa,.,.'d, i.- pla<'0"d .u a ...IMhm_'
plali(_rm lwh_q-I-n Ill," IJuohm >4).rL.t. and Ih,'
dl.tl,ctor. 'rh,. d_,h._'lor aml .._.Jrct..arq. d_',_ig._'d [o
IIlO_¢q" ._llCllr(lm)ln,_i_ ill ipr,|,'r h) I}14'a._llrt' Ih,' l)l'allt
altcl|llalJ_lll call._,l'd i)_, IJ|c l..l_" I_t):-.Jli,_ii,'d L)_'l_een
Ilwn.: It.' I,i_h,'r thr _'_m.t ral<', the' Io_,_.r the'
illill('ral ['oll |_'IiI.
I_)ne Mineral Measuremenl l)evire --- I)e_riplion
'I'I.' l.m,' mhi,'ral uui_'a_lzrq'lll,'t|l nnnlil i.-. d_'Ph'l.'d




iirincii}all._ ,,f a _'am,i.g y,)k,', whi_'h hold.- IIw
c,diimat_'d pJl_t(m .',l)tlr('¢" alld a c,)llimated d},t,,,'l(ir:
all apparatu_ for nl<lvhl_ Ill,' vt_ke: a|ld d.'vi('e._ for
l.)_iti(inhl_ IIw limb to b," _,.'alm,'d. Th<" ph.to,_
_)urc," i._ .l()qlm(:i ol 12'31: the d,'lectcw i_ a Ihm
(;} nlZUli) _(Idill,II i<,did,' ,'ry_tul (NAi-Ih) c(.=ld,:d to a
|lhotolllllJlJJllJi'r tllJl}': l.)th ._olorq:," alld d+,l,.chl, r are
{.ollimah'd h, :llllill. _ill4*(' I:_'_l i._ El I()vt (,nt'r_% r
_lurl:c. thl' Ihi,i cr_._lal ,.li.li,lah'_ x,tti._" arid hi/zh
,.ll,.r_y Imrk_r(.n.I.
Th,' d,'_h',' ran ,_t.'rah' ill two) C()lll'i_uratii)n_. t_nl_
I'or h,'{'l ._4+allllil}_ (I.'i_urel} ')')-_ alld (I.I1¢ f_lr arm
,";4"allllill_ (l"i_.r,' q-:¢). ,grannin_ i... at't'(lmlJh.h,'d b_,
=n<lw'm.'nl Ill + the' _,ok_. itl Iw*) _'Paral.' _x,'_.. lht'
x-axi,,, anltl llw ._-:*xi.'.. Tlw co.v_'rshm ,If lh," _,cann_'r
t'ro.I ml," r, ml'i_uralhm h_ lh,' other r,.quir_'.,, a




Figure" q-2, Ileel scanning co.figuratio.,
Po._iti,).m/z. "t'_t, ialh'rchan_cabh' tabh'.-, wJlidl
IIlOUllI Oil a 4'lHltlllOll hohh'r thai siid,.._ (ill lh," .,.._,alllle-r
base, po._ilh}n Ill+' limb I_[ir _('allllill_ alld II(lld it
stabh'. '['he base i._ Jock,'d llllO po_Jtiotl by
th|llnl)._¢rt'_v _.
_'anner Control. Th,, _lepper motor.,- are
accurately ct).lrolh+d b_ a minialurized, digital
;_allller ronlrol ill_trlilllt'llt. "I'll{' ,_'amwr q'<lnll'ol
ITlodtlit' w¢i_jl_" ,,r'vt'rl IJoillld_ (3,_ k_) alld i_ holloa ill
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an mstrnnwnl bin _ith the data collcrlimL
electronic.-.
Figure 9-3. Arm scanmn_ cot,figuration.
The motion of tIn' v,}kc along tit," x-axi.- i.-
controlled by a quartz cry.sIal o.,+illalor and diffilal
I'requenc) s.,,nthesizer.
The .,,okc is driven on both axe.- by mean.- of
precision slel,ping nlob,r_. Each ,.h'pl,ing impulse
turns the motor through l.B ° of arc. or 2()() sh.ps lwr
re_olution. A microswilch on ,'_ch axb. delermim'.-an
exact r,'fercnce point for rel)ositioning.
Data Collection Eledronies
The signals from the photomultildicr are
amIdified b', a ]in,'ar amldificr and tin' photo peak
pulses are selected bv a singh' channel analyzer. These
pulses are counted for an interval _,t by th,. scanner
control and then ponch,:d on paper tape for
s(,b_quenl processing b_ a comput,'r. 't linear
ratcmeter monitors the count-rate in rt,al time.
Calibration
Standards were _anncd before and after each
subject to calibrate the entire system. The (;ameron
Standard used consists of a block of plastic
containing three chambers filled with dipotassium
hydrogen phosphate to stimulate bone mineral
attenuation _'itt et al., 1970). A h_drox._ apetite .,top
wedge was scanned _eekl_ to calibrate the (',ameron
Standard m terms o[' h._droxvapetite attenuation
(Heuck & Schmidt. 10611).
Data Reduction
I)ata on p,,m'h,.d pap,'r tal.' _a_. led inlo a
comlt(it,.r fi,r calculali,m. Ibm,' min,'ral conh.nt
(BM(;) i,. cah'ulat,'d from tln. l,,rmula:
BMI; k _ln --
t I i
_h,,rc K is lhc altcni,ation cocH'ici,.nl, Io. tit,:
a_eragc count rat,' Ihrtiugh ...ol't ti..,sm', and I i tin'
count rat*" thr,mgh b.n,'. The program determines th,"
born' *'dges and width and calculat,'s Io. to niinimiz,'
the ,di,.cts of lat (Vog,.I. It71). For th,' in.el, Io. i.-
deh.rmincd on th," lean .-id,. only. The rcl,ort,'d B\I(_
is tin: average ov,'r nmc row, in the central ()s calcis
and s,'_,'n rows of tin' distal radius and ulna.
Procedures
The .,can procedure _as es.,_entially the ,,ame as
u_d on Apollo 14, 15, and 16 (Vogel, 1971).
Simultaneous _ans were madc. of the left os calci_
aml right Iorcarm of each subject beginning 44 days
l)r*'test and ,,ndmg 20 da._s postt,.M, th:forc Ih,.. i'ir.,.t
measurement, an imprc.....,ion _a,_ made of c.ach
snbj,'ct's foot and a idastic moht fashioned front this
impression.
l)uring scanni,lg of the o,,calcis, the hccl resb.d in
the foot mold which wa, mounted in a plastic box
filh:d wilt( water, as .-ht_n in I:igurc 9-2, to pro_id,: a
constant tissue equivalent path.
During arm scanning, the arm lay horizontally
between two plastic vertical uprights on the arm
tabletop, as pictured in Figure 9-3. A peg in a
movable hand rest was positioned to hold the arm
_ith the "ulnar _,t)/oid opposite a reference in the
upright. A constant path length tissue equivalent was
obtained in this case by surrounding the arm with
S .
uperstuff covered with a thin plexiglass sheet (see
Figure9-3). Sixteen parallel rows** (3mm apart)
were scanned.
*WItAM-O Corporation, San Gabriel, California.
**A traverse by the x-axis ram constitutes a row during
which data are collected. A second movement, by the
_-axis unit, in between rows constitutes an increment,
during which no data are collected.
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'FJw i.ilhd heel i.Mlionin;_ _a.. d,.tvrmined in
Pr,'_ravl \-ra_s. l"i.al t._silionhn_ i,.. IJrn_idcd both bv
Ihr h,'vl mold aml b) ,nah,lnin_ a heel Pr_ffih" malh' by
Phblli._ h,.,.I widlh _,er_n,.. hwalilm. ,'_ Ctmlour display
(Ici#m' L)--L) of ,'arh sra. _'ould Iw q,nnPared with the
X-ra) to }.l'l'if_, r p,).4th.ling.
SMEAT ¢om,nand,.r, dlowed a Io_,_ of bone mineral_
i)oslh'sl which Could i,||li|'ate a slatb.lica]ly signifirant
trcml. The comn]and.r'.,, Io_,., of 3.] Percent of bone
minI'rals brlow his ha_'linc mras0rcmrnt on the First
,lay after the |cst Ilia)' indicate _m,' os eah'is mineral
Iom_. It :dmuld br" noh'd, however, that t'hc Io_s is of
boM,'rlinc sig.ifii+anc,'. Thq + m'i+'nee pilot aim) had
.egativ,' p,'r,'r'ntagl's of hour mineral aft('r th,' h'_t.
partict,iarly on day 2, bul, since his preflight ba_4i.e
Figurr 9-L. (;anlma+ra++, rol;Iour di+pla,, of foot.
Results/('on trois
Tabh._)-I show.. Ih,' IwrL','nta_," ,'hang*' from
ba.-_'lh." hone mim'ral mea...ur{.nl,'rll.., for the heel
bone of tlu' rrew at,d rolllrol.... 'l'he_, data are sht)v_n
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al_o tended to run in the ncgati_' dircctio., thi_
appari'nt l+o.qllighl Io.-+ ,'arzrl<il l.' c(m+_hh'r,'d
si_lifh:anl, Th," illillllr('ll[ +llrrca++! +Ii boll(' lliil]+,ral
cont.nt on I0/I()/72 indivat,'d in Figure _._-5 must llc
altrilmtcd to hi+qrurizcntal variation shlcc both
control+ arid t:rl+w ,, sli<)w,'d ..ub_ta,ltially hi_zh,'r h'v.l+
at th,' tim,' of lift+ itl,'a._llFi'nll'nt.
I),,r,.cvit d,,_,mliou t+r(ml basclin,' for llw righl
radiu,- sh<)w.,, no sil_nil'it'arlt variation in _,itlicr cr+,w or
controls. 'J'hc poMt,,sl ulnar mca+llri!mcllt._, hovi<.vcr.
shots a sulJst.',nlial ir_,'rca.-,' in bone min+'ral
rllca..qlrclncnl l'{)r lh,' _i,.n<'c pilot. No chang,' wa,-
,.vidi.nc,'d in tl+,' r,.tllailidcr of the crew or r.ontr<)I+.
Whih' lllti+i nli'a_,urcrlli-'llt> t.vl, ically show a lar+i'r
variallCV i+rolll hasclilJ,' than do radius lnCasllri+lil++l+It: _,
tlw gain shown b++ th,+ ..<:i,.nc. llilol ill tl,i.- CXliCrimcnt
indi(:at+',- a tin,' .-,i+nificant chang+', l'h,'_+ result.- arc
shown irl Tabh' q-2.
t_uipnicnl Problems
'I'll,' CtlUiililirill I)rollli'in_ and tlr*lrcdurl '- noh'd
duriiig Ihc SMI'L.VI' llOlll, Inhicral Ctllrrilni'nl fllr Ihc
lilOsl llarl hay(' lli,l,li rc>lJxcll. Thc SMI'] VI' IcM h'd II,
vari()iis rl,filicnil'nl> in i,qUillniclil and s%_ll'lll_. It
drifl in i,alillraiitlli ++a> ri'vlifi.d ll+ tht + i1_1. ()l _l
liri.<,isiitil high v<)lla_2c llll_i'r >Ulllll.% iii Iicu id Ih+"
prcviou,_l) l'llildl I)' I'll llutlc G I Iox+ I'ri'd sl+ stl'lll.
_lh,clianical lirolth,nl+ ttilli Ihc >l:itiiilt'r hlill, I.'l'n
r_'._oh,'d b) n'ftlacilig Ih,' driv,' nil,chillii+in. ('l+h, +
<!ail._l' for llic apltarcnt I( + '>() _" illl.rt.a+l' ill bOlil +
lnhicral i,.Ollll!lll, ._lq,ii ill i*r4,%%illld i.<llllrlll+ .',ilk,'. uli+l
('tmiliTil'd +s'illl in+_lruiiicrll i,h,rtr_lnic> lirlll)ll'lil> i>
ll<'in_2 illvl,+_ii_atcll ._<i as t_l lirc_,ciil iL- rl,riirr_,iirc+)
*Twrllly days after rccovcD
1'aid," 9-. ")
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Conclusions
Tlw SMI'_:VF bat,' mim'ral measurement test
r,'_,'alcd few dcviations I'rmn baselinc bone mineral
luca.,,ur,'l|lcnl.., aft,'r 56 days in a Skylab-lypc
,,nvironmcnl. No min,'ral chan_oe wa.,, E:b.,_n'ed in the
right radius. (h,' i,:di_idual, h_w,'w'r, showed a
pos,,,iblc mineral Io.,,,- in the h'ft as cab:is and another
gaim'd mm,'ral i,i Ih,' righl uh,a. The taut" of the gain
is um'h'ar bvl may b0' atlribvtable 1o tiw heavy
exercise rot, lines cttgagcd in bs lhe _'rc_nwmber in
q;,eslion. Equipment ltrobh.ms wen' id,'ntificd during
llw SME.VI" cxpcri:m'nl and n'ctificd. These' results
have formed the ha.,,i.-for signil'icanll_ improved
s_stcms for tiw Sk,_lab l)onr mineral measurement
t'xl)cri,ncnl.
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CHAPTER 10
METABOLIC ACTIVITY - EXPERIMENT M171
E. L. Michel, M.S.
J. A. Rummet, Ph.D.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Metabolic measuremc,lt during American space
flights has been limited to d,termining tin" t,Jtal
production of carbon dioxi&' by analysis of the
amount of lithium carbonate formed by the: reaction
of carbon dioxide with lithium hydroxide in the
carbon dioxide removal canisters carried onboard.
This method, although valuabh.' in determining the
average heat production rate for e_wmen during
spacc flight, does not provide insight into transitory
(peak) energy expenditures that are a_ociated with
performance of work in space.
|)uring the' Skylab missions, the first attempts are
bring made to study metabolic activity in a con-
trolled way. A bicycle i'rgomcter and e,tuip,ncnt for
measuring respiratory and cardiac function haw: been
included onboard. Crewmembers can thus obtain on-
going readings of their metabolic effectiveness in
doing mechanical work as a mission progress_=s.
The Skylab metabolic activity experiment,
Experiment MITl, was included in the SMEAT test
to determine if man's metabolic effectiveness in doing
mechanical work is progressively altered by a simu-
lated Skylab environment, including environmental
factors such as slightly increased t)(;O 2 . The data
obtained is intended to serve as basel|re, information
against which to compare inflight results. A second
purpose of the experiment w_r_ to evaluate the bicycle
ergometer for crew personal exercise. The SMEAT
version of the Skylab metabolic activity experime,t
The authors gratefully aeknowledl_e the contributions of Dr.
tl. S. Sharma, Dr. A. P. Sehachter, D. G. Mauldin, and J. ().
also provided an opportmlil._ t,) t_'st ('r('_ proecdurq..
and data handling pro,','dur,._.
It should h,' ,oted at Ih,' ,)ut,',,'t that ,',-rtain hard-
_.are anomali,:s _H'el)rrf.d durin_ thi,- exert|s,'. Th,'
physhAogiral data ccdl,','h.d ,houhl. th,.r,.for,., b,.
view,'d in tlw eont_'xt _d' tl.'_c anttnnali,.,... Sj,.cial
t_sts and pro,'cd,rcs t,, r,'.-ok,' the prcddq'm: ar,'
discussed in the I'olh_in_ s_'*'lion_.
Equipmen! and Me/hods
The _:Xl,:rinn,nt hardwar,' consisted of a n/,'ta-
bolie analyz,:r, an ergom,.t,'r, and arn:illar_ ,.qutij)menl
to measure |leart rate, blo()d pr_.ssurc, attd t..h"
lemperati]re.
The metabolic analvzer utilizes a ma,_ speetr()rnc-
ter to detcrmin,- the partial pressures of ox_gt.n,
nitrogen, carbon dioxide, and wal,'r in the inspirq.d
arid expired gases. Holliug-,_!al, d_ spironlctcrs at°'
u_d to rncasure _paratelv inspired and expired breath
volume. From these inputs, an anah)g eoml)utcr deri_cs
minute volume, carbon dioxide e(msumpti,,i, earl)on
dioxide prcMuction, and r,:spiratory ,:xchange ratio
each minute. These data may be computed using both
inspired and expired volume measuremenL_ (Mode I),
or ,Jsing an inspired volume comlmtee] from the expired
volume" and the inspired arid expired nitrogen measnre-
mcnts (.Mode 2). The latt,'r mode, which is the prime
mode for Skylab, was u._,d during the SMEAT test.
c. F. Saw|n, J. M. _'aliF.,,ora, D. J. Itorrigan, R. F.. Ih'yer,
I,em.
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Ilcart rate _as co,nputcd based o,1 the timc
r,.quircd for five EC(; i{-wavrs and was displayed
each five beats. All automatic blood pressure
measurement s_stem performed an inflate/bleed-
down cycle each minute and display,'d systolic and
diastolic pressures each mmut,' bas,'d _m Korotkoff
_unds. Body temperature measurcnwnt was made
with an _)ral Ihermist_r before ,'ach Its! run.
Metabolic Analyzer
The melabolic analyzer, nsed m SMEAT, was a
design w.rification tes! unit (I)V'I'L) that differed
from the flight unit only in the following minor
details:
1. The _,als on the spirometer dump valves were
not flight-type.
2. The mass spectrometer slams-light power
supply was not flight-type,.
3. A breakout cabh" had been attached to the
,netabolic analyzer analog computer to permit
_,valuation of various stag4"s of computation.
Figure I 0-1 illustrates th,' metabolic analyzer.
Ergometer
The bicych" ergometcr is an ,.h.ctrically braked
exercise device tha! can be op,.ratcd in either of three
mode_: _'t work, _'t heart rate, or sequenced heart
rate stcps. All MI71 tests utilized tlw ,_'t work mode.
'l'ile loading of the ergo/re'lee is independent of the
pt,daling rate between 50 to 80 c.,, oh's/minute.
presumed that the bearing caused the "growling"
noise and tor,tue sensor failures that occurred each
time the ergometer failed.
qll
AY
Figure 10-1. The metabolic analyzer.
The SMEAT ergomelcr was a flight trainer unit.
Figure 10-2 shows a subjec.I ,.ngaged m a metabolic
Lest on a similar ergometer. The primary design
difference b_.tween it mid Ilight units was the
orientation of the brush ring. In the SMEAT unit, the
brush ring "fingers" pointed against the direction of
the rotation of the armature, rather than with it.
l)uring the second day of Ihe SMI':AT lest, a load
modulc failure occurred. A substitution was made for
the defective load moduh', and the unit was reca-
librated. F()llowing repair, the original load module
was returned to the chamber, but it failed again.
After conclusion of the SMEAT test, it was
determined that the load moduh' had a bearing that
was defective due to impropcr installation. It is Figvrc 10-2. h subject on the ergometer.
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Testing;
TIw preparato_' pha_" of ,,ach te.q included
adjustment and calibration of the metabolic analyzer,
clwcking electrode i_)lation, body teml,'raturc
ill('asLirl'lllcnt, and vital eaj,acil_ inn!asLIremenls.
The lest prol'ih' was a.- follows: The ew'nt time
wa.- ._'t to 26 minul,...,. The timer wa_ a digital dock
that eounWd down from 26:00 to O. The snbiccl
began breathhlg on the mouthpi,'cc while rcmai,]ing
at rest, relaxing until the twenty-minute mark, at
which time Iw iwgan iH'daling at 50 to 80rpm. Th,.
first _ork Ic_,,I (a[qwoxinLaldy 25 percent of the'
subject's pr,'dch'rmined rnaxin)um aerobic capa('it_)
was _'t for iiw' minutes at 50 watts for the CD[{,
I(X) watt.- for the Sl'T, attd 60 watts ['or the |q,T. At
the fil'tcen-minutc nnark, the work h'w'l was in('rcas+.d
to 50 twrccnt of maxinttmz (I(H) watts for the' CI)R,
180 watts for tlw SH', arnl 120 watts for the PI,T).
At I]w ten-minute mark, the' work hwel was further
increased to :.5 percent of maximum (I..50 _atts for
the CI)R, 260 watt,- for the SP'I', and 180 watts for
the PI.T). At tlw five-re|mite mark, the subject eea_d
pedaling and began a t'i_f'-minute recovery period.
M_.tabolie data were voice recorded at 21, 16, 15,
I I, 10, 6, 5, and 0 minut_'._. Carbon dioxi&'
produced, oxygen consumed, respiratory exchange
ratio, minute vohtm_r, |wart rate, and blood pressure
wen: rccor(h'd each time.
Procedural Variations
The pr,qest protocol was the _me as that u_d
during m-chamber testing. Thi_ protocol was run in
the laboratory in Ft_bruar_, March, and April 1972.,
using I)V'I'[ i _,2. It was r, pcatcd in the SMEAT
chamber at 14.7 psia prior to th,, tt_st in July 1972.
During the pr_'-SMEAT testing at 14-.7 psia in Ilu"
chamtwr, tw<) t, rst.- were found unacceptable due to
an erroneous cr_omcter calibration. The data from
the,a" tests were. Him|hated from statistical consid_rra-
tion of baseline data.
The po.-ttcst l,rotoeol was performed in the
chamber at 14.7psia on each _tbject following
termination of th," altitude' test using tin' _m,'
protr)col previously ,h.scrilwd for th,' cxp,!rimcnts at
5 psia. The test performed in th,' laborat,)_' on tl,"
fitlh)wirtg tta._ (It + I ) used I h,u,,zla+ bag> in lieu o1 tit,"
tn+.tabolie anal'_ zer.
Data Handling
T(.st data _%11!r1'r,w, wd,'d I,_ thr_'c nwthod_-:
(I) Voice n'cor(h'd in Ihtilding 36, _h,'r,. m,'dwal
,.xlwrin,rnts _,'r,' unt,milord and data rq.vi,'_.', t.,,k
plac,': (2) _oir,. r,',',tr, h,d at Ihc tc.,I c,)tls_d,' in
I;uihling 7, tlw ht,ildmg h(,tsi._ the .";MI*:,VI
chaml,'r: and (3) 'lel,m,'t_'r,'d onto magn,'ti,' lap,.
Manually r,!cordcd _,)ic_' data _,'r," fih'd in tl,.
.Joims,m Spa(w C,'nt,'r'. I':m. ironnn,'nlal Ph._,.i_d,,g_
[.aborator._. Magnetic lap,'.- _,er,' i,r_w,'s_,'d ar.l
summarized (,n I()mm rnierofilm roll.-. Minutc-lt)-
minut," data cxtra,'ted from har,I c(q)i,'_ of IM'
microfilm wen' enh'r,'d into a I)IIP-12 digital
computer for ,:diting, [dotting, and statistical treat-
ment. Th,_ same data handling methods _,rr_. u.,.d 1or
l,rcH_amt..r, in-,'handter, and p,)st,'hamh,'r twri,,,I,.
Populatit)n t-statistic.- _,cr,' applid to tit,' data
and the results fi)rmed th_ basis of Itw concludon_
rcach,,d in this report.
Results
Environmental Parameter Data
Table lO-I satmmarize.., the l,,rtincnt environ-
mental conditions monitored during tit,' M ITI cxiwri-
ment runs for the pretest, b.st, and posttc.,t iwriods.
All parameters were within expected limits, attd no
significant changes occurred during tit,' exp,.rim,.nt
ran.-. ('Th,' average atnhi_'nt ('arbon dioxid,' h'_,'l during
tit,, t,'st period was 4.8 torr).
Although the test ti,ncs for each subjc,q _,trc
standardiz,'d during the SMEAT period (CDI{-I I00,
SPT-1700, PLT-1430), no attempt wa_ made to
a_nre this same temporal r,.lati,m..,hip during pre-
chamber or postehamber test periods. An attempt
will be made to control this factor more precisely
during Skylab to eliminate arty variabilit) in exercise
respon._ that might be caused by circadian variations.
Physiological Data
l'ital ('apacity. I']ecau_' of spironwt_'r triggering
probh'ms atut possibl,' n.spiratory valve h'aks, vital
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('apa_;ily measurrn.'nls ,'xlfil,ih'd more _ariabilitv
than anticil_ah'd. Tal,h' 11)-2 _.rnmarize_ the data l'or
cai'h ('re_nlan durin_ liw various tl,sl l.'riod.., l)aLa
oblai,,ed in tlw (:ardi(q)uhnona_; I,_,borah_r_, ,
,lol,n_m Space (:cllh'r, for thc.._' ...ubjc('ts and dale
colh'ct,,d I,_ the' .'qq' in tit,. chaml._r utilizin_[ a
vitah)nlctcr art' inchtdrd. _s can be observed, llw
ba_._,linc data colh,ctcd in-chamber agree with data
collected ow'r ._'v,'ral _ear.- h, the Cardiolmhnonary
Laborator T. Th,' t.rr()ncou> ._pir_.nrter triggering or
h'akagc• of tile r_'spirator) valves in-chamber resulted
in lot_ tital ,'aparit._ m,_asurcm,'nts. Th,' vitalom,'t,'r
data also alT,'ar h)_. I)u! Ih('v ar,' higher than the'
,..taboli(" anahzcr valu,'.-. 'rhvs,, data indicate an
uua,'(',.l_taidc dc_rt.,, of variation in tiff: variald,', and
it t_ill I," &'h'trd as a r,'quircd |hilight ,t,.asur_.mcnt.
Tahh' l0 2








Data line In-Test (5.0 psia) Posttest










5.298 5.418 - 5.780
0.15 0.15 - -
11 4 1
5.702 6.100 6.170 6.192
0.42 0.05 - -
10 4 1 1
5.785 5.841 5.795 6.295
0.28 0.09 - -
9 4 1 1
Ih.aI storage was ,'Xl.'rt,'d dl,' t. th,' high thermal
rnvirotim,'nt anth:ipatcd durin_ _)m,' orl,lal tend|-
lions. St, ice thi.-, i,.. t,_ h)._cr a ronrvrlt, b(ul_,
h'n)lteratunrc 0nvasurcam'nl will b,' u.-,'d onl,_ t. _'r_',.tt
Ihc subjcq.I for fcvvr.
Pretest
Posttest
S.D. N t P
Pretest
Posttest
97.9 .460 8 0.0 N.5.
97.9 .661 8
CDR
Pretest 97.3 .255 7 0.433 N.S.
SPT
Posttest 97.4 354 7
PLT 98.1 .28 8 3.325 p>0.01
97.3 .58 7
N.S. - Non-significant (p_,0.05)
Resting and Recov,'ry Heart Rat,'. 'rabl,. ll)-.I
rcprv_'nts the rc._tm_ and rccovvn, lu'art rah's ('two
re|nut,'..- after tiw termination of ('x,'rt'is*!) for lit,'
thre_! crewmen during th,. i_rct,.._t and t,'st pcri,,d.-. &s
can I,' _!cn from th,,s,' data, th,'rc wer,! n,).-ig_,il'i,:ant
diffcr,.ncc,., (p <.05). _ritlu.r w,'r,' thor,, tr,'nds in th,'
_alu,,s during Ih,' h'_l t,,'ri(,,l.
"l'abh' 10 4
Ilcart Rat,' (l{,..,I/l{,','o_cry)
Body Temperature. 'ral,le 10-3 shows pr,:- and Rest Pretest
Test
po.,tcxcrcisc oral tcmperalure.., for the thr,.c crewmen. CDR
Pretest
B,'cau_ there were no signit'icant differences between Recovery
the pr,'-and post,'x_'rri_,' _al,.'s. it was recommended Test
Itiat t}te postcxcrci_' oral t,'mperaturc be eliminated Rest Pretest
Test
as a required meas_,remcnt. Ttw mean preex{'rci_. SPT
temperatures appeared low probably as a result of Recovery Pretest
slo_ probe respon_ tim," and lack of a definite Test
measurement inter_'a_ r,,qltirt_rrtt_rit for all tests. A Rest Pretest
thr,!r-mh_utc i,wasur,.m,tH i),'ri_)d should b,' suf- PLT Test
t'i(:irzlt to obtain a Ira,' r,'admg. "rh,. original intent of Recovery Pretest
this ,tica_ur,'menl wa._ to idetltif? any abnormal Test
thermal state of the ._ubjcct I,.forc or following a run.
76.8 11348 6 .560 N.S.
74.1 4.306 10
84.3 7.023 3 .033 N.S.
84.5 13.794 10
X S.D. N t P
61.5 8.312 6 .1636 N.S.
62.1 4.408 10
87.0 13.880 4 2.113 N.S.
71.5 7.501 10
59,2 6.648 5 1396 N.S.
54.3 2.540 11
87.0 4.966 4 1.874 N,S.
79.8 9.724 11
N.S. - Non-significant (p_ 0.05)
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Resting and Recovery Blood Pressure. Table 10-5
summarizes the pretest and test systolic and diastolic
blood pressure data during rest and recovery periods.
The t-values indicate no significant differences. It
should be emphasized that the variability of this
measurement exceeds that previously observed during
exercise studies, although _me editing of obviously
erroneous values was done. It is felt that a consider-
able improvement in these data could be realized if
crewmen removed their hands from the ergometer
handlebars during each blood pre._sure measurement
period.
Table I 0-5
Systolic Blood Pres,sure (Rest/Recovery)
during rest for Ihc pretest and test periods, None of
the crewmen had differences significant at the
p <0.05 level of confidence.
Table 10-6
( )xygcn (:onsumptio,1 (Rest)
Pretest
Test
S.D. N t P
Pretest
Test
.293 .039 6 0.620 N.S,
.276 .074 11
CDR
Pretest .331 .032 5 0.599 N.S.
SPT

























S.O. N t P
112.4 5.54 5 0.000
112.4 7.160 11
142.5 16.36 4 0.308
145.1 6.911 11
101.7 10.657 4 0.760
106.0 6.261 11
155.0 22.73 4 0,846
165.3 14.4 11
N.S. Table 10-7 summarizes the resting carbon dioxide
N.S. production data during the pretest and test periods.
There were no si_mnifieant changes observed during
N.S. any of the peri4Ms, itowever, because of the dif-
ficulties and errors observed in carbon dioxide
N.S. measurement, thc_ data have a low confidence level.
108.8 8.18 6 t.779 N.S.
117.7 12.345 11
146.0 7.07 2 1.942 N.S.
159.9 169.73 11












Carbon Dioxide Production (Rest)
p Pretest
Test
73.3 7.09 5 0.503 N.S.
71.5 6.77 11
71.5 11.09 4 0.034 N.S.
71.3 6.42 11
71.7 2.50 4 0.477 N.S.
72.8 6.41 11







75.0 4,14 6 0.583 N.S.
77.8 14.91 11
81.6 8.14 3 0.246 N.S.
80,3 8.0t 11
N.S. - Non-significant (p> 0.06)
S.D. N t P
Pretest
Test
0.224 0.024 3 -0.589 N .S.
0.238 0.064 11
CDR
Pretest 0.267 0.001 2 -0.146 N.S.
SPT
Test 0.270 0,068 11
PLT N.S.0.269 0.028 3 1.872
0.224 0.059 11
N.5. - Non-significant (p> 0.05)
Table 10-8 mmmarizes the resting respiratory
exchange ratio (_"Co2/Vo2) during the pretest and
test periods. Although there were no significant
changes, the measurement is suspect because of the
VCO 2 problems noted.
Resting Gas Exchange. Table 10-6 represents the
summary of the oxygen consumption data obtained
Table ! 0-9 summarizes the resting minute volume
data during the pretest and test periods. Although all
MI'YI'ABOI,I(] ACTIVI'I_ - EXI'EIIIMF]N*r MI71 1()-7
cr,.wmcn _xhibited Jightl_ lower values durin_ the
lest period, nora. ()f thc_, changes w_r_ significant at




IG'.,piralor._ ExHlangl. Ratio (Rest)
Pretest
Test
,X S.D. N t P
Pretest
Test
•835 .042 6 0.996 N.S.
.868 .094 11
CDR
Pretest .877 .070 5 0.136 N.S.SPT
Test .869 .164 11
PLT 0.189 N.S..933 .091 6
.923 .124 11
N.S. - Non-significant (p> 0.05)
Tabl,. 10-9
]Minute Volume (_F]) (Rest)
S.D. N t P
Pretest
Test
Pretest 8.3 1.47 5 1.646 N.S.CDR
Test 6.9 1.79 11
Pretest 12.3 .77 5 1,550 N,S.
SPT
Test 10.4 3.9 1 1






























S.D. N t P
80.4 8.3 11 0.15 N.S.
80.0 3.1 29
102.9 10.2 10 1.13 N.S.
99.2 2.8 28
121.2 3.7 7 -2.73 N.S.
125.5 3.9 29
89.7 4.4 14 0.0 N.S.
89.7 3.8 33
116.4 5.9 15 0.95 N.S.
114.7 5.3 33
138.9 6.1 13 0.79 N.S.
137.4 4.7 33
89.9 3.8 12 -3.47 p<0.01
94.7 5.0 32
113.9 7.1 15 -2,57 p<_0.02
120.1 8.8 32
141.5 3.0 13 -1.29 N.S.
143.8 8.7 32
N.S. - Non-significant (p_O.05)
N.S - Non-significant (p _0.05)
Exercise Data
Heart Rate. Table 10-10 summarizcs the heart
rate rcspo,se for all crewmen at each exercise level
during the pretest and test wriods. Although the
CI-)R exhibited a statistically significant increa_
during lew'l 3, this was only an average of four
beats/minute and is not considered physiologically
significant. The SPT did not exhibit any significant
chan_,;s. The PLT exhibited a significantly increased
h,.art rat_' m-chamher for the first two exercise levels.
The higher heart rate levels were noted during the
first chamber t,'st and declin,.d toward baseline levels
by the fourth test.
Blood Pressure. Table 10-11 summarizes the
systolic blood pressure during exerci_ for II.' pretest
and test periods. Significant increa_s in indicated
blood pressure were ob_rved for the SPT during all
levels of exercise during the test period. The PLT
showed an increa_ in systolic blood pressure at
levels 1 and 2 of exerci_" during the test pcriod.
Thc_ data are difficult to explain and may indicate a
technical problem with the measurement. One
suggested explanation is that the blood prc._ure cuff
bleed rate at 14.Tpsia, which is faster than at
5.0 psia, resulted in lower blood pr,,ssnre values al
1-1.7 psia than at 5.0 psia. This could occur l,'cau_.
the electroni(: logic for the blood pressure measure-
ment system permits a rapid cuff bleed down from
maximum cuff inflation until the first K,)rotkoff
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_)uml is dctc_'ted. The bh','d-d<)wn rat,', or prrssure
ramp, is slo_cr from svstolit: blood I,re.-sur,' u.lil
diastolic blood pn.ssurc is determined.
Tabh" 10_ I I
S,,sttdic I+h..I Pressur,' (l':×ercise)
and test periods for all crewmen. The I'LT was t}.'
only subject wilo exhibited a significant eha.ge
during the lest (decrea._') from the pn+test wriod. A
pom,,ible exidanation for this was his lack of famil-
iaritv wit}) th." ergometer prior to the SME.%T test
period. 'l'hc.-¢ differences werc numerically small and




























S.D. N t P
121.4 13.1 11
128.5 7.4 26 - 1,6873 N .S.
153.0 12.1 13
145.6 8.9 23 1.9297 N.S.
172.0 10.5 13
172.2 13.2 32 -0.0536 N.S.
126.1 5.7 11
135.1 12.1 31 --3.2483 p<O.01
154.3 6.0 9
162.3 13.8 33 - 2.5593 p<O.02
166.3 9.4 9
185.3 7.6 33 -5.5863 p<0.O01
129.0 9.5 15
147.3 16.9 24 -4.3233 p_,0.001
152,0 7.2 15
165,6 9.9 27 -5.1090 p<O.001
198.1 14.2 13
191.3 3.8 33 1.7026 N.S.
N.S. - Non-significant (p _> 005)
Table IO-12 summarizes the diastolic blood
pre_,ure data for the same periods. Significant
decrea_s v.ere ob_,rved for the SPT during lew'l 2
and during levels I and 2 for the ('DR. "l'he_' changes
are of a small absolute magnitude attd. in view of
their somewhat random occurrence, an" probabl)
related to the technical variabilit) of this measure-
meat.
Gas Exchan#e.
1. Oxygen Consumption. 'Fable 10-13 summa-
rizes the oxygen consumption data for the pretest
Tabh. I0 1'2




























S.D. N t P
73.2 10.8 14
66.7 5.8 32 2,1220 1:)<0.05
80,8 10,8 15
68.t 5.9 31 4.2573 p<O,001
75.3 10.9 13
71.8 4.4 32 1.1212 N.S.
67.2 3.5 12
65.8 6.3 33 0.9389 N.S.
72.7 4.7 11
68.0 6.3 33 2.6229 p<O.02
68.2 7.3 11
65.1 7 1 33 1.2281 N.S.
67.2 5.2 16
69.7 7.7 33 1.3389 N.5.
74.3 6.0 16
76.1 6.9 33 0.9901 N.S.
81.5 6.2 14
78,3 5.9 33 1.6414 N.S,
N.S. - Non.significant (p_> 005)
2. Carbon Dioxide Production. Table 10-14
summarize.., the carbo, dioxide pn)duction exerci_
data h)r the pretest and test period..,. All tlle.._' data
were colh'cled ,tilizi.z a metabolic a.ah, zer. The
data .-,how a .,,ignificantly higher t)utput for the C])I{
during the tesl i.'riod. Since the ba_litw data were
also collected with the metabolic' analyzer, th. lack of
a significant in_'n'a_ m carbon di.xidc produeti.n in
METABOLICA TIVITY- EXPERIMENT MI71 I ()0
the other two crewmen is mish'ading. "l'hc baseline
_'CO 2 dala collcch.d using the metabolic analyzer
werc high relative to the l)ouglas bag data. In other
words, all carl,on dioxide production data obtained
by u_ of the mctaholie analyzer were erroneously
high, but this was accentuated at 5 psia in the case of
the CI)R.
will, th,' ma.,s .,,peclrometcr santl)h' inlet syshmt.
There is a high probability II,at some cabin air is
trapped within Ihe sample lines and this air dilute.s
the cal gas flow, resulting it, <.rron,..u.-ly high <:arbon
<lioxidc gain settings. Modifications presently bcmg
incoq(orated into " the flight hardware should
climinah' this prc}bh'm.
'falJl,' 10 13




























S.D. N t P
.856 .071 12 1.459 N.S.
.898 .116 33
1.409 .071 16 0.0 N.S.
1.409 .147 33
2.034 .107 16 0.930 N.S.
2.000 ,143 33
1.414 .100 14 0.066 N.S.
1.416 .077 33
2.310 .210 14 1.415 N.S.
2.223 .144 33
3,177 .303 13 0.198 N.S.
3,195 .190 32
.949 .059 16 2.893 p<:_O.01
.886 .092 33
1.540 .095 16 2.356 p<0.05
1.463 .127 32
2.247 .157 16 3.824 p_O.O01
2.080 .110 33
N.S, - Non-significant (p>. 0.05)
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S.D. N t P
.726 ,057 7
.852 .140 33 --3.8736 p<0.O01
1.376 .032 7
1.478 .161 33 -3.3415 p<0.01
2.084 .073 7
2.219 .213 33 --2.9209 p<0.01
1.404 .084 4
1.316 .122 33 1.8698 N.S.
2.430 .251 5
2.350 .184 33 0.6853 N.S.
3.665 .308 5
3.65 .501 33 0.0920 N.S.
.863 .043 7
.856 ,099 33 0.2955 N.S.
1.460 .088 7
1.535 .140 33 1.8189 N.S.
2.272 .074 7
2.290 .156 33 0.4617 N.S.
N.S. - Non.significant (p >0.05)
The nature of the calibration sequence may
explain the greater differential for the CDR. it is
pre_ntly thought that the lack of sufficient warmup
time, which results in an erroneously high gain setting
for carbon dioxide, is a contributory factor. The
carbon dioxide calibration problem is further
complicated by the valving and plumbing associated
3. Respiratory Exchange Ratio. Because of the
problems in carbon dioxide production determina-
tion, the respiratory exchange ratio will not bc
evaluated since it rcfleeL_ the same errors. Ilowever,
the Douglas bag data collected during special tests at
altitude confirmed normal RER values during the test
period.
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4. Ilinule l'olume. Tabh" 111-15 summarizes die
Ini.uh' vOlllllll' d'.ala I'l)r the pr,'h'M alld tc.,.t l.'riu4_.
I']xccpI for h'w'l I for IIw (illlL ._lalislically
si_nifica.I increases _'rc ob._.rw.d for Ihis variabh'.
_im,c hand iminp v:,libr;,lion dala vcrilicd the
u,'vurar_ o[ Ihc mvasurc.l,'nl umh.r alullh'nt _'otldi-
liolls lllld I|1(" I)(mgla.- lla_ dala volh'cl°,d duri,_ thv
_l,'dal tl'_l_ cmlfirn,,d a normal minuh' volulm',
Ih.'.,-' ._ligh! in,'rc:L_cs art' altribulcd to Iris' crroneou.-
_ah'r rcadmb_ b_ lhv tile,',.-, .,,t-'ctromcl_'r. Tlfi.-
puraillch'r i:-, fed into lh,, i,iznlh' v,dlliu,, ,!irt'llit to
c,)rri.rl Ibis .-ign_l Io JI'I'I'S ,',m,lili(.l_ dnd ,',mid
dvcc.ml Ior Iht' ma_uiludc of diHcrcn_c .b,_.r_.cd.
Table I1} 15































S.D. N t P
22.0 2.7 9 -O.521 N.S,
22.5 1.9 33
37.2 2.2 13 3.13 p<0.01
35.0 2.0 33
54.7 4.1 13 3.08 p<0.01
50.8 3.2 33
42.5 3.1 14 -235 p<_0.05
45.2 4.5 32
73.4 6.3 14 -2,7t p<0.02
78.8 6,0 32
:117.3 13.5 14 -4.03 p<0,001
133.0 8.2 32
24.8 1.5 16 -4.09 p<O.O01
26.8 1.8 33
39.9 2,6 15 -4.61 p<O.O01
43.7 2.9 33
59.1 6,2 16 -322 p<0.02
64,6 4.1 33
N,S. - Non-significant (p _>0.O5)
Variable Pairs.
!. Oxygen ('onsumption tl'orkload
(Mechanical Efficiency). Th(' rclati(mshi I) between
oxygen consumption and workload in(licatc_ the
m,'chanica| effici,'ncv in accomplishmt,nt of physical
work. A standard way of calcutati.g this value i.- to
measure th(' m,'iabolic rate at a known workload and
to _ubtract Ilw resting metabolic rate. Sin(:,, a
mull(level cxerci.'_, test is u.'_d, mechanical ell'icicnc_
is rt'pori_'d as I|.c sh)l,_ {v('/watt) ,)f oxygct, vo,i-
.-l, mplion _orkh_ad curve. This r,'lati(.,ship i,.
linear, and for it.' S\IE,_I" subjects, the aw,ragc
,'orrclation ('o,'HiHenl was O.q785 + .026 for a I.tal
I)[ ._() lt'_,l.,,.
Tabh" I()-Ifl .-.llinlnarit'.cs the slope of Ihe ox),Teti
cllii_lillilllioli wilrkload rclalionshill for Ihc ltrelest
aiid h'si flcriod> h}r Ih_. thre(' i'rewml,ii, l']fficieii('i+,.,.
i:_ilr_'._,,_,d a,_ ttl,rl'l,iilaT_,.,,, arl" sllown in parl'ntlil'._:..;.
The avera_q,l' for all ih,' Apollo tire- and postflight
exercise (,,.-is Ilir(lu7|i Apollo 16 was I I.lleclwatl
(-'i-3.3pi:rclqil ,'ft'ici,,lic)). _tltli the CIiR and .'41'T
hidil'ated small, bill ._iTllil'i('anl, ckatlg_'s for this
relation_litl. SilICI' onl' %_ia._, all ilierea,,;i, alld ()ill' _'a.',; a
dl'i'reasi!. Ihi., i> iit)l vicw(.d as all ov{,rall signifh'ani
findill 7.
"['allh' IO 16
Mel'haniral I']fl'iricnc) (co',, Ik 2 pi'r _laii)
Pretest
Test




11.1(26.9) .1 10 3.162 0.01
Pretest 9.9130.2) ,4 4SPT Test 11.1126.9) .9 11 3.560 O.01
PLT 10.0129.9| .8 69.9130.2) .5 10 0.276 N.S.
(% Efficiency) N. S. - Non-significant
2. I; E I'0.__ (Respiratory E//iciency). The
relatiolisliilt llch_:,'n illitilite volume arid ox.)'g(:li
COli.,¢illn|llioli i> Ihc ventilator)' equivalenl for ox.%-_,eli
and give._ indicalion of tmlnionar) effieiem'y (i.e.,
how lillldl air is rcquir,'d to suptll _ a certain amoillit
of m_'taboli_' oxygcll). "rilc_ variables are highly
correlated and li,..ar. For all tests on all subj,'cL-, tl."
average c,)rrelation coefficient _a'us
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0.9984+ O.014 (N- 55). Tabh' I O- 17 summariz,'s th,"
minute volume for an ,xygim eonsumpthm of 2.O
liters/minute STPI) t'or all tlw._' crewmen.
Tabh" IO 17
Minus,' Volume at 2.0 I/rain ()xygcn (:onsumption
iE - i'o 2
S,D. N t P
Pretest
Test
Pretest 53.8 1.4 5CDR Test 50.4 3.3 11 2.892 0.01
Pretest 64.4 5.4 4SPT Test 72.0 6.5 11 2.278 0.05
PLT 51,8 2.1 659.8 5.8 7 3,398 0.01
The data indicate th,' CI)R had a significantly
reduced minute volume and the SPT and PLT had
increased minute volumes for the _me oxygen
eonsumpti(m. This may indicate individu_ dif-
ferences in respon_ to the reduced vi_osity of the
air and the change in resistance of breathing. How-
ever, the most plausil4e explanation relates to the
previously discussed error in measurement of B T P S
minute volume due, in turn, to high water measure-
ment by the mass spectrometer.
3. Oxygen Pulse (Oxygen (]onsumption/Heart
Rate). Thc slope of the relationship between oxygen
consumption and h_rart rate is called the oxygen pulse
or the r,umber of cubic centimeters of oxygen carried
per heartbeat. This relationship is highly linear with a
vet 3 significant correlation. The average correlation
coefficient for 53 test_ was 0.9782 :1:.026.
Table 10-18 summarizes the slopes of this relation-
ship for the pretest and test periods for each
crewman. There were no significant changes ob_rved
for this parameter.
4. Systolic Blood Pressure- Oxygen Consump-
tion. Another approach in evaluating cardio-
pulmonar3.' function i,- to look at changes in the
n.latiimship b,.t_cen oxygen consumption and
systolic blood pressure. This combination is highly
correlated, although not as highly as the previous
variabh' pairs. ']'h4, attract,' i:,)rri.laii_.l co_,llirii'rJt For
50 b',-t.- _a,- (|.92()(| +-.(|6.3. 'l'atd,' IO-Iq ,-_immariz,_'_
th,' s),,4olic blood pr_'.-sun" at 2.() lih!r,iminuh'
,txy_en cliilsunipti_,ln I;_r _'ach {'rc_*,nian dilrilig th,'
pn:icsi and tesl period. The SPT show:, a .',lilzhlly
ilien_as_,d lire,_,,qlre al Ilii,, exercise le_<cl, but agaili thi>
Ilia) he due to lirCviou.',l)di.,,euss4'd llnllllcnl> _illi ihl'
lllood tln's,_llr_, ril_'a._ilrl'ill_'ll[ slst_'lii.
Tabh. I O- 18
()xygcn Pulsc (\:02 II1{)






23.9 2.2 11 .600 N.S.
Pretest 21.8CDR Test 24.6 1.634 N,S.
Pretest 37.1 2.4 4SPT Test 37,2 2.2 11 .073 N.S,
PLT
N. S. - Non-significant
Tabh. 10-19
Systolic Blood Pressure at 2.01train
Pretest
Test




172,8 9.5 11 .095CDR N.S.
Pretest 144,1 5.3 4$PT Test 153.0 7.7 11 2.526 p>0.05
PLT
175.2 16.1 6
188.1 5,5 7 1,871 N.S.
N, S. - Non-significant
5, Heart Rate- Systolic Blood Pressure. The
relationship betwcen heart rate and systolic blood
pressure was one relationship studied during Apollo
pro- and postflight exercise studies. This usually
highly significant correlation averaged .9819 +-.O98
for 47SMEAT tests. Table 10-20 summarizes the
s_stoli¢ blood pressure at a projected heart rate of
160 beaL./Ininute for the three crewmen during the
pretest and test periods. There were" no significant
changes during the summarized periods.
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Tabl,' I11 211
._ st.li4' I',lood ilr,'.-.-urt '
al a Ih'arl Ralc td 16tl I_.al.-/_,li,I
t'l,anghlg l ituc,_ 1._,'1. This should bt, avoided durin_
•";k', lab _hcn' ,'n'_ tin|_" available for ,,x,'n:is,' i> at a










S,D. N t P
181.9 27.2 6
209.4 15.8 10 2.258 N.S.
194.8 15.9 4
209.6 7.6 11 1.789 N.S.
202,9 32.0 6
199.7 14.4 7 .226 N.S,
N. S. - Non-significant
Clew Pertonal Exercise
I(cgarllic...- ill dt'conditi(inin 7 Ircnd,_. tilt' lligilcl
the iliilial fiint,._.- (al,roltit' caltacil)). Ihc illlll'l,
llh).shlhlgh'al rc._crvc Ihcrc is availabh' to do a l_itl'ii
alllillllll of itllrk. "l'tit' nii.-sin 7 data poinl alld llie (lilt'
which tlrt.vl,lil._ Ihl" _,lll'llrt_ili_ td Illiiiillilllli filnt._-
Ictt'i.- i.- the lat'k ill obviciu._ i.orrt.laliiln bl'tween
at,robic i'aiiacil ) ailll liOiidl,ll.ritlralili_ llli)sillh_h'al
adalllaliOll h) ._llill't ' flllshl _- iill,a:gln'd b% ttw
i-t.._|lOli._l. It_ _,_,ci-t'i_t. |m'- iuld llo>illil_hi dlllill_
Jilllllhh
lll.t,lqlllliClldalioli<_ [or all I'_,q'l'l'iDt' pn)graln wcrc
forlnul-',tt'd lly Iht' I'rincipal Inl,'_ligator of Exllt'ri-
incnt '_11TI. F'tlr SMI']AT. Ilic i.xl,rci._,, allllrtlach u._,d
was c._._.ntialll, thai lllanncd fllr _k,, lab. The SPT . as
vcr_ fainiliar wilh filru'._ pl'o_ralll._ illid desin'd Ill
._lruciul'c tits liwIi |lro_l'aln. I']xcni._' lirogralli._ foil-
._ilh'n'd adcquah' hi inaJillain fitnc>> I,'_,'ls _cn'
rtTi)liliiii'lldl_d Ill Ihc t3)R alilt !'1.'1.
Thc rt, cOlllllli'lldl'd cxcrci;c tin)_ralil.'; weft' Ilol
carcfull) Iolhlwcd b._ the crew lior _,_t'rl' alh'inllL_
nladl" Io dt'tel'lliint" if rl, COlllllit'lidl'd levels .i,rc
a_-i'cplallh'. PosI-SMEAT, ilic ,.rl,t_ a._:_,._scd the
rt.t!tiilillli.lidi'd ill'ol_rilili_ ilk.. iliadi.quall...% rt.vil'w ill
i, xcrci_c h'vcls showcll t|iat bllih Ihc (;fill and PI.T
i_hallgt'd tO il_W exercisc ]cvcl._ appart'lltl._ considcrcd
LI)' then| to bt' inorc appropriate.
During SMEAT ba.,_ciilil- data alliil%rSis, it wa.,.
ncce_aq to el|initiate the fir.-t _'_t'ral %1171 runs for
the CDR and t'LT bccausl, training rcsult{>d in a
Tallh' 111-21 suniinarizcs t|ic i:rcw i)t'r,-i,ital
cxcreisc h,v,'l> anti lioll ilic_" t'ointlarl'd wiill calorir
hilakl,. I"roili Ili_'>l, dala il i> allllarl'nl Ihal at'iivii)
I,.v,'l.- should ll,, iiitirl, adCllUah'l ) lllalilit'd and
followl.tl iii ttl'lh'r lit tr" ._lirl' thai sufl'h'il'nl i'ahlrir
inltul is llnlvilll.d.
r_iitlth,.r t,rollh'in arca vi'as tht' t'ailur, of Ih,"
bic_t'l,' i.rToiili'l,'r load nioduh!. It is h'lt that thl.
bil'yi'h' i.rTOlll,,ll'F i> the OlilV adt'ililaic i.×ei'ci._c dclil:l,
aiailabh' durillg $k_llab and Ihai i! should nol halle
an)" tlerformxin('<" limitations. "]'o rc...trict ii_. I1_" could
s,,riousl._ iilipa,'l Iht. all|lit,, ill' Skvlab _n'_.- to .I,tain
_ll'ficicni t'ardi_ll.llnltJnary _:,_,'rl'i.-,'.
Discussion
Th,. SMEAT _,.rsioll of ilw M 171 stud_ pn,v,'d to
bc a _<crv bcll0.fh'ial a...p,'ci Ill dcvclolnn_'nt ill the
i_xlll'lililciil i or Ih,' Skylal, I'roglanl. l"hc fulil'tilln,_
cialualcd wcn, ihl, folhltthlg: (I) lla>l,lhi,' data
galht,l'iii_2, ('_) l;i-c_ ttrlil'l,durt:._. (31 Ilanl.an' i.'r-
I'tirlliallt't., (,l_) ilh)..h)higical cffccl,- of Ihc SI, ylal,
ahllli._llhl.rc. 1,5) II-ia liandlilit_ tlrot'_'durc_, alld
((i) 1;1",,_,_ ill'r._tilial t,tt,ri'i_. (ill lhl' bit)d,' t'lTOlllt'li'r.
Tiw Iolhl_ ill 7 llaragi'alth. _ ._iiilllliarizc llit.._t, inlllorlalil
tiu_iiii._ in cach ol ilic_, al'l-a,-.
Baseline Data Gadlering
'lht' ollj,,li t=t th,' bas,-lin_' data activik i.-to
llnl_idl ' a p,qnlluihni of IIIiIiibt'r> I'rl)lli whi,'h
..iaiislical t,,tiifidl,lit',. I_vt'l> i'all ill, dl.lcrnihit,d.
Wilhoui'lhi.-i'l_iililh'n_'c hiici_ul, it i.. inillOSsillh' Ill
dl'h,rtiiilil' t_iltl alia, olljcctivil) whl,lhcr _ignilicalil
i.lialigi.._ t)l-l.iir diirill_ lilt, inflighl llt'riod. This ltrilvi!d
It> lir a llroltlt_lii duriiil2 _MI';,VI' lll,l'aii_l" tlf cllllillint'lil
anonlalics, tn'_ training si.ssiiills, and illlisl
illittilrlalli, tli_' initial lack ida rei,ealabh" rl'sltOli,-_'.
'rhi.. lalh,r probh'ln wa> a trail|big cfl'e_.t, and. lit,caii_
o1 it, tti_ firsl llltt lla.-_.lint' i'lili._ I'tir Ihe (;I)R alid llI.T
had ltl hi' cliniinah'd. The Slit _a> familiar i_iill
bieych' iq'l_lliil,'il" ) atilt dl-illOii.-traled a rlion' >latd,,
l'itiic.._ h._,cl wilh I1()Irainhi7 cffctl, llo_,,_,,r. I..,'ausc
ME'I:%1+,4H.1(:,_.(/l'r.+ rill
SMI']AT provided an ()lq,,}rLz, rdl__ i(br rcsvl,,.d,,lir,_
run_. _ll'l'i_'ic,ll data r._uhl t.' ol)laivlt'd for adcquat,'
stati_lh!al c(msid,.ruli_.ts. I lad tilb. n(,t b,'cn i,o.-sfld,',
lh,' test ()lij,.,'tkc_ ,'ouhl not haw I.','n met.
Tal,h. I() 21
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Total Work (v'_tt rain.)










Caloric Equivalent of Weight













































































On th. ba._is of the SMEAT c×p,,ricnc,!, cr_._
proccdun'_ have b,'cn (}pthniz,'d 1o pvrntit prol).r
_'tup and (:xecution t)f I'_x|,crilrl,..nt h1171 in Skylab.
Final hardm'ar,: m_)difi_'ation., may dictalc _m<'
change, I., t no scriou+ i)robh'ms arc an ticipat,'d.
Hardware Performance
The folh)wing c,.nm,.,,ts reflect our most recent
t, ndcr.-.ianding of Ih, + p,'rformanc," of specific'
hardware.
BicyHe Erg_m,.ter. I}i),,It,'_t anal_.-i,, of the bi-
cycle crgonlvicr load moduh" faih,r_'s ha.-mdi(.at_,d
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improper assembly procedures were at fault. Other-
wi_, the t,nit performed satisfactoril). Iiowever, its
upper tolerance limit is still in question.
The hearl rate control port|,,,., of the ergometer
malfunctioned in two ways. First, the indicated heart
rate was low by approximately ten beats/minute. This
has been traced to a potential calibration problem in
which the width of the c',dibration pulse affects the
average heart rate value.
The second malfunction was thc apparent lack of
proper control in the heart rate mode. In posttest
evaluations, the unit functioned properly. The in-test
difficulties may }nave been the r,.sult of procedural
pwh, lems.
Metabolic Analyzer. Althou_ minor anomalies
were identified and haw: been corrected, there are
still several important itcm_ outstanding. Carbon
dioxide production is mcas0red significantly high.
This problem is thought to be associated with the
carbon dioxide _mpling, measnremenl, and/or cali-
brabon of the mass spectrometer. Testing performed
by the manufacturer disclosed no intluence on carbon
dioxide measure.ments by water. Ther_'fore, the high
carbon dioxide lew'ls are not attributed to calibration
procedurcs, l)e_ign cha,ges have beet| initiated to
provide an improved calibration t,_chnique.
The measurement of water vapor pre_ure is in
error and impacts the correction of respiratory
volumes to standardized conditions. Testing by the
manufacturer verified that a high gain was being _t
during water calibration.
'rhc vital capacity measuremc,t capability of the
metabolic analyzer is _spect do,' to Ihe low values
ob_'rved at 5 psia. This re_lts Irom a spirometer
triggering problem and/or respiratory valw" h'akage
identified by the SMEAT crew. This latter anomaly
could not be repeated at 14.7 psia a,,l therefore is
either a reduced pressure phenomenon or due to the
measurement teclmiqm' utilized at 5 psia,
Blood Pressure Measurement System
(BPMS). Tlw performance of this system has been
discussed in detail. ()n first impression it appeared
that there were an unacceptably higln number of bad
data points. Ih)wever, even though there was more
variability than desired, the postflight analysis of the
data has shown that long term trends in systolic
pressure should be detectable after obviously errone.
ous vah,es are ,'dited out. This will be possible
because of the large number of data points and the
regression techniques u_d for evaluating the data. h
will probably be impossible to evaluate diastolic
pressure clnanges in detail, but this measurement has
historically |,_cn difficult.
An additional problem was that the same subject
showed increasing diastolic pressures one time and
decreasing diastolic prcssures the next time at the
_me exerci_ • stress. A considerable improvement in
blood pressure data would be realized if the crewman
were to remow" his arm from the handlebars during
the measurement period.
Body Temperature Measuring System
(BTMS). This ,-ystem was originally designed to
measure b.ody temperature in the ear canal but.
because of fitling problems with some crewmembers,
it was changed to an oral measurement,. Thc _'stem
appears to f,mction properly except that the respon_
time is longer than desirable. Ilowew'r, for the
intended pqrpo_ (to detect a fever), it should be
adequate.
Vectorcardiogram (VCG). This system was used
to measure l,_art rate only and it functioned
,satisfactorily.
Physiological Effects of the Skylab Atmosphere
Utilizing primary and/or backup measurement
techniques (i.e., I)ougdas bags), no adverse physio-
logical changes haw" _en observed which could i,,
a._ribed to tiw amulat,_d Skylab atmosphere or
conditions.
Data Handling Procedures
A total data flow system was developed and
checked. This system, with minor modifications,
should |wade, luat,' for Skylab.
Personal Exercise
The bicycle crgometer is an excellent device for
crew personal ex,'rcisc, but design constraints may
ME'IABOI.iC A(:TIvrrY I,]XPI,HHMI.:NT MI ?1 Ii) I.';
limit itsultmlat,' ij._.luln(._s. Tt._rv w_ a Im,l_h'm hi
del'i.h*_ atl_,quat_, cn'_ i.'r_(.ml q,x0,n'is_, pn)_ram_
for thu_c crc_m_'rl i._t familiar _rilll bic_rh,
cr_l Iflii?Jl'l" 4'xi'ri:i_r.
Conclusions and Recommendations
'l'hi._ trst i(h'util'ied ._'v,'ral hard_,_rart'/|ln_cl:dural
anomali_'._ _l,ich hail to 1.' sati_i'icd (cilh('r lhrou_tl
har(Iwarr mi)llil'ications or procedural changt'._) prh;r
to a ,.,u¢cr_,d'ul iln|llcllll'rllaliorl of tilt! actual inl+lil.r.ht
a('li_,il). TI.' rill)s( imt)orlanl of Ihl'sr wl.n.: (I) '1,1_'.
mt'lal.)lic -',nalyzcr n.'a._urrd ¢.'.rl.)n dioxide iDr,)du¢-
lion and _'xpin.d waler t,)o high; (2) 'i'h._ ..r¢om,_t_'r
load m<)duh" faih'd umh.r c_mlitln<)u._ high workload
(:ollditi4)n...: (:+) ,,_. ilighrr Ihall d_'sirabh" mmd)rr of
4' r I" 4) II i'i)11,,_ hlood l)n+_ll rt' In (!a_il rt" ill 1'11 L,, i_. t.rl,
r_.¢()rlll.iJ; (,1-) Vital I'a|)a(:i|v lnt!a_llrl'nll!nL_ _,'<'rl' UTI-
n'liabl,'; and (5) ,,_nticil_alc(J errs, p_:r_mlaJ cxl'rl:i_'
IIfI'IIS t(i. Ill* mort' Slrlll!lulrl!d.
A rl'vie_, r Of the n'sulL_ of this cxt)crhm'nl
prompt.- the- t',_llowin_ rc('_)mmcmiations:
I. (:ontillgcncy ._cil_,dulitig should b_' pla.m,d in
a{Ivauc_, for i)ossil,lr additional Imsl'lin_' run,.,.
'l'h,'s_' wophl I.' mili_,'d ..1_, adt_,r r_aluali<)rl
{_l' availabl," ilala i,ro_,',l thai arl ilta<l,'_llaal_'
Im_clim' .,a..ph' hml I.'_'_ (_l_hm.'d.
2. "1'1.' vilal ¢al)a('il.,, Illl.a_.lln,lllt,lll _.l.,.hl h¢
_'limi_al+.d as a;_ illlli_hl rl,llllirPiill,lll.
;I. 'l'h_' t)osh'x_'r¢i..-_• h(.h, II'lrlllt'rallll',' ilil'_l_llrl'-
nil,hi ._hotlhl I.' <'liminal<.d and Itl<. prl.l.xl.r-
CiSI! I'llt'd>lll'l*llll'lll ir*l.'_al .,.lanllardiz.'d at
IIIn'¢ Illillll I_'_,
4. (:,)ml.ilaliorz ()f mctal*olk' cl'f,'cti'.,'m'..._, I,'_
u._' of holli i_t_.l,ir,!,l a,l<l ,'xi,ir,'_l vl;llllli,'
Illi'/l_llrl'llll'lll.'-; (_lo,l," I ) _h,)ul,t I..
ri!cvalualcll.
5. Ila_'linr dala ...h<..ht I.' ohhm.'d i., II.. tir_.l
Iwo _k) lah Ili_hl i'n'_, al 5 i.,ia uliliz.i_g lhr
aclual flighl har(h_ar_,.
G. Tt.' Nkylah flight _'r.'_ sh(mhl in_i.sli_ah, I1.'
t_'asihility _d n..m_.,,mg the I..ft hand In_m Ihc
hamll,'bar duri._ Ih,. hh..I pn'_,_,un, m+.a-
_ll rerlll,il ! i.'riod.
7. A more Ih'l'i;_iliv,' cslimal*' ot' antii:il_ah,d




BIOASSAY OF BODY FLUIDS - EXPERIMENT M073
Carolyn S. Leach, Ph.D.
Paul C. Rambaut, Sc.D.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
,%_ a result *)1 medical ol)_,rvatious during the
tJ.S. and LI.S.S.R. manned space flight progra=ns, it is
now known that comph_x physiological changes have
occurred it= cn'ws n.turning from space missions
(B_'rry, 1971); Balakhovski) etal., 1971). Th_'._'
changes ha_e been associated witll scv,'n' i,lt,:llcctual
d,'mands and exacting nwcllanical task..,, acceJcration,
wci_htDssness, sleep loss. changing circadian rhythms,
conl'inemcnt, r,'lativ,' inactivity at some times and
period., of high physical activity at others, and
alterations in cabin atmosphere composition. There is
an urge,it need to study the physiological changes in
exact and mc_'hanistic term=. The changes must In:
pn.eisel._ documented with respect to magnitude,
timc-cour.-q', and dir,.'ction. Underlying mechanisms
must b,' ascritwd to thcsq' cimngcs in order to assess
man's ability to ,ith, taml long duration space fligllt
attd the m.ed for count,'rmcasurcs.
'Fhc Skylab *lcdical ExperimcnL,, Altitude Test
provided the opportunit): to examine the effect_ of
space flight conditions in the pn.._'ncc of gravity. In
particular, it allowed the collection of baseline data
on men from the: same population as the Skylab
crews i,mh.r eouditions expected to occur during the
Skylab flighL_.
'ft.' cxperim,'nt reltortrd hi this _.ction v,a.,
&'signed h) m,:a_ure the hiociwmi,'al ,:lnang,._ in
endocrine and mctal,olir i_hysioh_g.x of tlw S%11':%'1'
(:rcwmen in rite following an'as:
I. Fluid and clcclroh,'t_' balam','.
'2. R,'_mlation of calcium ,rt,.tai,Jlb.m.
3. Adaptation to ill0' cnvironm,'nt.
4. Ih'g=,lation of mctal,_lie professes.
Experimental Protocol and Methods
The stu(l_ in*:ludcd the collection of urine inh_
daily 24-hour urine pool.- cumrm.nrin_ 28 da> _ bcl'or,'
clmmbcr ingress, eontinuin_ throughout liw chamb,'r
confinement, and for 18 days after egr,'.,s. 'l'tw I,rim'
wax cooled during the colh'.ction t_) 4°(:. I':arh
mor, ing, the previous day's urin,' pool wa., r,'e,'iv,'d -
in the laborator'_ and stabilized. Th," in-,'hamb,'r
collections were performed with specially dcsign,'d
urine collection de.vices. The SPT u_.d a prot,)typc of
the actual system (h.sign,'d for inflight Skvlah u,-,'.
This study eneompas,_'d 104 days of urim'
collection, reciting in 31"2 .scparat,: 2,Hiour t,rinc
pools. Data from eight percent of thcs," ._mph's wcrc
The Principal Investigator wouM like to thank Drs. Philip Johnson, John Potts, Bonnalie Campbell and Myron Miller for their
_cientifi¢ consultations. Additionally, the following individuals are responsible for the conduct of the analysis in this report:
Margaret Patton, Libb_ Troeil, Vernell Fesperman, Dorothy ttatton, Sylvia Wilson, Sandra Seals, Charles Shannon, Richard
Long, Theda Drisco]l, Karvn Windier, Karrn Swensen and Lee Bertram. Special acknowledgement is made to W. ('. Ah'xander,
Ph.D., for the superb support by the clinical laboratories dunng this experiment. The _mple collection Iogistic_were a_isted
by Dr. Edwin Smith.
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,i,_t u>,'d iu ihr statistical eah'ulalion_ du,' h, known
or sii_p,.et,,d llrilll' los_.
:_nalv_'.,. ,'ondm't,'d tm the "_$-h_,,r tlrhze salnph's
included al,lidit,r,'th' h_rnum," (_,IHI). aldosterone,
hvdrt_cortis(me, total I 7-h) dro x_,,cor ticost,'roids
(17()]1(:S). total and Iracthmah'd I7-ketosteroids.
aniin<_ a,'id ,'xcr+'tioll pattern:, cpineldzrhle and
n<)rel+in_.phrhl_.. _diu,u. pota...siu,n, chlorhh',
o...molalilx, and <'rratildpc.
F'astm_ I,h..I _mpl,,.- (. a.m.) _,'r_' drawn 2 I,
l-l, and - da,,s lwlt_r,, and t,, th,' r_l<_,rltiilg<)[ t'hamber
in_r,'_-. Similar .,,aniph'+ wt'r,' dra+,n eight tiuzes
during lh+" it=-chamb,'r pha.-e c_,i ,tax _ 30. 32. 41. 4}+.
55. h-l, 75, and 83. The postchand..r hh,od samples
w,'rc drawtl inttnetJiatelv alt,'r cgr,....s, three and
fourt,','n d_ixs later. For this ,.xperimrnt, the blo{+d
+ohilli,':, l',;r pr,'+ mitt |_oslchamis'r analysi_ were
25 ml and the in-<'hamis'r IAa.-ma ,.ample averaged
2.T5 ml. Sodium and lithium (1'_1)'1"_)_+,,'re um'd as
Ih," anticoagulant.
+l'hc plasma sam ide.- i_ ,.r," anal), zed Ior
angiotcn.-in I. ahio.,,t+'ron,', adrr no<'ortic<_trophin
hornione (-_(;'1'11), llvdr, worti.-_,n_', inst,lin, gh,¢o_',
liuman growth horm<me, thx roid Stilnulating
ht_rmone, thyroxin,., osniolalil,+ . parathornlone
(t'TII). calcitonin, vitamin It. I,Io<_d ;,r,'a ,fftrogczl.
creatinine, and tit<' ,'h'<'tr<dyt,'+..: :.o<lil,m, potassium,
chloride, <'ah'iun;. phosphor<u, and t|lagi;esiunl.
I{adiont,clide studio.., m,.r,' pcrl'urn/ed to ohlain
measurements of thr following bod,_ compartmei;ts:
total body wah'r, cxtraeellular fluid, aml plasma
volume. Total hod,+ exdlan_,'abh" potassium was
measured p()stchantber.
Body mass w'.,._ measured daih with waler and
nulrienl intake. Deviation.- in t,';nprrature and
prrsst,rc and changes in the d,+gre_ ' ol phy steal aclkity
and the occurrence ot+ provoeativ,' cardiovascular
testing (I.I+NP) ++'ere examined in relation to changes
it+ plasma and urinary conecntrations of the spectrum
of chemical parantcters of intere+t to Ilzi.'. experituent.
Since large in<iividual variation among cre'++,mrn
has been a constant I'indi_g duri,g the Apollo
program, each ,nan ...erred as his own rontrol L)) r
<'omparing th,' in-rhambrr and postchamts'r data with
the prcchand,,.r conlr,I pha_,.
The uri,c data hay,' l,+n grouped into periods of
equal duration for analysis of variance" (Snedecor.
1956). Wh,'t, ...ignifieant changes wer,' detected, a
Tukc) rank I,,.I +,as aptdied to eslablish period
variation. TIw l,r,'dmmber plasma data were
compared by an analyL,,is of variance. The mean
was obtained Irom yah,e., _hieh did not dil'l','r ami
they _,.r,' _<,;nlmn'd to the m-chamb,'r and i)o.-t-
ci_anlb,'r r,,-;;It, ior pcr<'ent chang,'.
Results and Discussion
Fluid/Eler trolyte Balance
A negativ,' wat<.r balanc,' ha,', r,.sulh.d in _mle
body weight Io+-s of lilt. _'r,'v,s returning from spa<:e
flight ,+,,ill; a rapid r<'gain of a porlion of the lost
weight t*ithi, Ih,' first 24 hour.,, (I.eaeh cl al., 1972).
Table I1-1 _i,+,,_- the mean six da,,s w,'ights for each
crewnxan. 'l'h,,_. data w,'re gro;,l.-d for six days io
¢oincid,' ++,ilh th,. dh'tal3 cveh',-. Tlwre wcr,. ,l<)
significant xarialiuns in the Iq,T. a trend toward slight
decreases in th,' ('.1)1{, and +ignifieant d,'crcas,'s in tlw
SI'T (p< .Ottl ).
Th," SI"I"+ _eight loss cvidenlly resulted Irom a
caloric deficit a_'c<'ntt,atcd b_ physical activih and is
not related t,, dmmis'r exposure. The maint,.nanc,' ol +
weight in t_(, ,'re,,_n;,'lnbers, together with rclatiw,l,+
constant _at,'r mtak,., h'nds ered,.ne,, to the' I._licf
that _ci_,.hl loss,.+., ob,.er'+ed on the I].S. atut l _.S.S,R.
spat, + flight ,r,,ws ma,, Is' only partially related to
caloric dr licit...
The hypothesis that electrolytes are lost with
fluid chant_e.., i_ substantiated by a detailed
cx anlinatiot;. Th,' urine and plasma levels,
summarized in +i'aid,'s 11-2 and 11-3, reveal slight
variations in blood electrolytes for the pre and post
pha+s of this study. Serum sodium demonstrated
variation from O.I to +2.8 percent. The+ arc not
con_dercd to !.' si_m*lificant. Potassit, m varied
significantl) during the control period with the
variatiot+.- occurring on day.-2 and q. In th<.
i,nmediat," p<,_-tlli_ht _mple, potassium was
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CDR SPT PLT CDR SPT PLT CDR SPT PLT
1. 128 135 143 108 114 122 72 73 69
2. 131 148 t52 108 123 134 88 75 73
3. 156 128 140 124 102 132 83 73 84
4. 157 143 167 132 123 148 82 73 75
5. 153 128 169 126 114 149 83 75 82
6. 142 105 154 114 89 139 78 80 76
7. 148 115 152 115 91 135 80 73 75
8, 133 118 162 112 96 143 71 73 77
9. 154 143 156 125 114 137 78 70 72
10. 151 131 176 105 110 153 81 72 82
11. 163 135 169 132 106 136 86 79 86
12. 157 114 157 139 78 134 87 71 75
13. 123 89 157 98 71 126 68 51 72
14. 144 110 160 134 93 140 83 65 80
15. 118 106 146 104 90 129 71 81 75
Sodium j" FA = Between Treatments P = .025 2.4864
t FB = Between Men P< 001 24.2233
Chloride ,_ FA = Between Treatments 1.8710 P .10
F8 = Between Men 39.4455 P,_.001
PotassiumS' FA = Between Treatments P = .025 2.5055
t FB Between Men P< .005 7.7318
d,'t'n'a_'d b_ 2.1 llcr('i'nl l'rolit lhl. llr,'l'liainb('r lil,!illl T.,3, 12.(i, alld 5.'.1 ]trrt.l,iil. _,'ruin dllorid_' _a,_
•.ilid I|l(,ii hit.rt.il.-.t'd I'or Ih*' t'/llh>_ ililz t,ll.ld ._aliilllc,_ ili('rt'il,-,,d I)ii (llil :- q)ll .itid IJlJ. 'rh. _r.ai,.._t ill('rt'ii._i-,
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_dlicll o,','.rr,'d orl day U(), v,a.- ,'_.l_i..t,.nt with llw
i.cr,'a_," in sodium al.-. oh_erv,.d ,.I tllat day. 'l'h,'
urin4, .h.ctrolyh. data exhibit significant variation
among tl." ('n_wmv.; how<'w'r, only pota+,_iumvari¢'d
._ignil'il'antl_ for thl. gr<mp Iwtwee. l}w i.-{'hambcr
and pi)._lchamb4,r valu,'s, wilh thq! fir+l pt_,qflight
l.'rif)(I dr,non_lratin_ IJl,l' Iow,'st lmtas_itml ,'xcr,'lion
yah,,',-. Tiff.. ,'.i,.'id,,,. with the ,h,cr,'a.',,'d _'nm,
p.ta_sium (_l_.,'r_,.(I (.i dayS5. This sligh! but
._ignil'icant potassium (:hanee ha.-. been nq)led afh.r
q_ther hyl.d_aric studio's- (Katchman ,'t al.. 19fl7: (;l_v
_.1 al., 1968). 11 ha.,- I.,en attributed h) di_'larv i'ach_rs
by one author lml may b_' more apprupriah.l_ n'latl'd
1o _)th,'r rn,'taboli_' and ,'mhwrirw ('ontrol ,,wchani_.1._
In ,_rd,'r lt_ ,'xaltlii|e ll|or,' q:l._rlv lhc ,',mtrol t)l
:',OdilJlll allql pl}|a._illrll m,'talJ,)li_rn, the .all r,'laining
|1(>r111o11_' aldoslcrtm,' wa_ iiHrar, tlr_,d ill _:onlbmation
wilh the" I.'ptid_' angiot,,..-in which is re,_ponsild,' for
thr pnmar 3 _'ontrol ol ahlo_hrronw .,._,'r,.lio_ from tlw
adn.zml ct_rt,'x. 'l'h,.,-,, dala arc ..iHnlniirizc,l i,i
Tal,h' I1-4,
Til,'n" L- a slight tr,'nd Ioward an in_r,.a.,.,, iil
urinal' ahh)slenm,' during Ih,' I.'ri(,d,.. al'h.r ,'haml.'r
ingr,'.-._ with th,' fifth a.d .,.i,,th [..ri.,ls var) i01g
_i_nificantl) from th,' pr,'- and im_tchamh,'r pha_._,.
....'_ngi_t,'n,_in l, a dir,'ct iIiCa_Lira.nlwil| ()l' r,'nin a('livil_,
_,how_ ov,'ratl _ighl mcrva._.._ Ir,.n Ihv ire'flight
('ontml i.rriod durin/_ in- a,.! po_lchan,I..r _mph'
i.'ri_ds. '1 hi_ incn,a..,v _a_ n,H,,d in all thr,.r _'rr_,m_'n.
TIw (]!)1{'.- data ,'xhihit abm_rm-',lly ,'h,_ah.d vahw..
j..riodi_:ally, and law _.xa,'t n'a_.,m i. not _cl aj)parcnt.
'l'h_ two _'n'_ ri,,m (., (;,'mir)i 7 ._h(_,'d ill('r,'a_-cd
uri.arv ahlo_t,'ro,i,' _.x_'n'tion during Lh,' fligizt
(I,iztwak vt al., 1969). I)ata In.n cn._., ol th," Apollo
mi._._i,)ns ainu _u..,'.l Ihal ahh_._t,'r,m,_ i.. ,_h'_ah'd
during w,'ightl,'_._r_,'._.,. (I,ra,'h ,!t al., 1972). Th,' r,'.ult.,.
nq_wtvd }wn,in an_ imd_abl) n_l r,.lah'd to di,'tar_
_)dium or pota_,,-ium _inc,' th," intak,_ oI" both oI' 111,',-_'
,'h'_'ln,ly t_ r,:,wai,l,,d (rOll_t;lllt.
Tabh' I I-- 4










































4.1 3.3 4.9 9-21
5.7 3.5 4.5 9-25
7,5 6.9 7.7 10-5
=BetweenTreatments 6.8279 P<.O01
































11-6 SKYLAB MEDICAL EXPERIMENTS ALTITUDE TEST
There are reports of electrolyte changes due to
hypobaric chambers exposure (Katchman etal.,
1967). However, the magnitude of those changes, as
well as the ones in this study, is much less than the
magnitude of the ehangcs reported from space flight
(Leach et el., 1972). There are _,veral factors which
influence the adrenal secretion of aldosteronc
(Muller, 1971). Among lhe_" are potassium ions,
related monovalcnt cations, angiotensm, scrotonin,
and ACTII. All but tile last one acts directly on the
production of aldostcroue.
It is not possible to di_ug_ changes in electrolyte
metabolism without studying the control and
disposition of body water. The data twrtinent to this
area are _mmarized in Table il-5. There were
significant differences during the eighth and ninth
in-chamber periods and the last postchambcr period
with the remaining periods in urine wdume and AI)il.
Neither urinary nor plasma osmolality varied
significantly throughout the study. The in-chamber
increases in AI)I! with concomitant decreases m urine
volume occurred at the time the temperature was
increased within the cham_r.
The reaction of the central nervous s_'stem to
con_rve water during elevated temperature expo_re
is well documented (Strauss, 1957). The respond"
postchmnber is related to the environmental
temperature outside the chamber. Table 11-6 shows
the body fluid volumes measured during SMEAT.




Urine Volume ADH OsmolaliW
ml m Units/tv m OSMO
CDR SPT PLT CDR SPT PLT CDR SPT PLT
1. 2546 1967 1497 14.0 10.2 11.0 378 655 516
2. 2103 1667 1910 10.8 11.9 10.9 392 577 512
3. 2426 1483 1691 5.0 4.8 8.1 341 569 435
4. 2745 2080 1848 7.9 6.5 9.1 326 428 458
5. 2874 1904 2024 9.0 10.8 15.7 313 462 457
6. 2615 1646 1820 12.0 7.9 10.2 331 626 500
7. 2372 1626 1488 12.1 7.4 12.2 362 590 597
8. 2162 1251 1394 54.6 28.7 17.8 380 639 579
9. 2365 1825 1418 21.1 47.5 19.7 368 749 577
10. 2369 1932 1905 18.2 30.8 14.9 336 429 476
11. 2756 1929 1757 7.7 5.3 3.4 346 431 490
12. 2863 1653 1786 29.7 3.9 18.1 348 469 531
13. 1940 1408 1815 20.1 10.2 9.6
14. 2526 1578 2039 18.6 7.5 10.3
15. 1983 1128 1590 15.0 8.2 9.6
Urine t FA = Between Treatments 3.7953 P<.005
Volume _ FB = Between Men 78.8081 P<.001
FA = Between Treatments 3.2267 P <_.005ADH B t M n 1.6416 <.25
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deci,,'¢_,'d durilll_ Ilil' mili>sioil, _li'h,'n Ihl' iohinlt's are
,.xllrcsscd as niillilih'rs Iwr kihiTrani of I..h wcighl,
Ihcn' is all ili_'i-i'iisl' in all vlililllil,._ ,'xC,'lli hih,rstiiial
fhlid. 'l'hi.- hlilh'all's Ihai Ihc d,.cri,a_'s ill the volunlcs
arl. a rl.siill of Ihl' i_ciglll di.cri,a,_, of Ihc
('rl, _ Ii1,'111 It,' rs.
1966). Til,' r,,sull,- indi,'alc that tlw i!nvironmenlal
coiiditi(liis ill Illi_ rhanlbci, did provoke ciiangt_s,
llarticularly whl,ll I1.. h.liipl'ralurr wa._ ch'valcd.
Ilowevl'r, th,' i;llaliTl'> i,Cliorh'd hi.re arl' ilol
i'Oillllaralih' ltl Iliose r,'liOi,i,'d [rttlll lhl' ['.,_. alld
II.S.S.R. ilialllil'd >llacl ' flighb.
I,call iiodb lllliSs d,,l'rl'as,'d ill all Ihrt'l"
i:i,t,ltllit,lllbi'rs; h(i_i'lt'r. Ih,' lb.i'rl'as,"ili h'ali tlod%
illa>s iI'a_ _nlall COllill. i,t'd h) Iht' hi.-., ol Iqiid
r(ililaitiili_ lissllt' sllot_ii Ill ._1"1" aiid iht' illl!rl,asl'
sh()wll b)' l;I )R.
Total luid,l ,,xchanTl'ablc llota_<_ililli was
di.h,llliiiu'd iniiliritiah'k afh'r i'liaillbl'r i,g/n'ss and
again t'Oili,lq't'll ila.% <_lalcr ('rMlle 11-7). Ttwrc was llO
._igliilicalii i.hangt' ili Ihc n,.qllts o1 Ilii> ih,lcrliiiliaiioli.
Total blnl% cxchangcablc lllilassiillll ri'lin'Sl'lil._ abolil
ill tu,rl'l.iil ill Ihe Iolal body inlhls._iuin.
Regulation of Calcium Metabolism
()ill. ill' Ihc inoi-i' siTnificani thr,'al.- to the hcahh
lit siiacl' flight i'rv_> during IOllT-lerlli t'XllO,_urt' to
wcighlh'x-nc.-.- Ilighl is regarded to bc allcralion_ in
i'alchinl nil.lablili>iii (llalinci, & %h'Millian, 1968).
Sllidies with _ullj_TI,_ at bed i,csl ilidicalc lhal
CXl)osurt, Ill rl,dlil't,d gruvilatiollal >lrcn_ _ouhl rcsull
iii ati ililllalalil'l. I.,lwt,l,il bolle fi_rnlalioli ailll btllit.
n'shlralilin (lh'ili,ii'k ,'lal., 1941i), For ihi: i,l'a+_(lll.
lhc h¢irllllilll's I_llich afl,,cl caleiuni h,v,'ls in tht' lihlod
wi.rl' anab<zcd. Th,'._' wen" tlarallillrlllOilt" (1"i'11).
cah'ih)iiin, aild t ilaniin I ).
Tabh" I 1 7
"l'tlial Ihilh I';_,t'halil_cabll' lillla>siiilil
nicq/k/kg Ilod_, lt_ i'ighl
CDR SPT PLT
ASAP 41.8 41.0 47.2
R + 14 42.8 40.3 48.5
Total meq
CDR SPT PLT
ASAP 2938 3596 3974
R + 14 3032 3562 4074
Ttw body Iluid chaiige,_ _a,'r,' >niall and
pr(itillr liolial 1o Ihc {']iangl" iii litld) lil.igtlt
i,xperh,ncl'd ll_t Ihc rn'_.ilirliibcrs durilig lhl' inissiOll.
Since illi.- lla> a Igcntii,onmcnl. lhc fluid shit'is
asslii'ia ll,(t wilti _ i.igh I h,ssnl'_ It ouJd il{ll b_'
i'xpccicd. Tile largc lteiglii diangl' cxpci,icnccd ll_+ ihl.
SP'I" atillean'd I¢i hart' llct, ll fat ( "ilL2 pl,rccill) _illl a
r_laliw illcreas_' in h'ail llodv inass (+ 1.9 pl'l'l'enl).
'[his iiidicales a dc_rre o1 tlh)sical colidilionilig
associah'd wilh hi.., i_,'igllt hiss since a w,'ight hiss due
only to caloric n'sli,iction _houhl liar,' produc:cd an
equivalclll <'hange hi tler_'eill h'an body mass.
Phlid alld ,'h't'irolytc changl's haw lll'en shown in
actual and siniulait'd ._pace flighls ((ih'n ._< Sllannoli,
The PTII r, slill.- ar,' sllol_n ill 'l'abh' 11-8. "l'hcrc
wl,r_- IiO signit'Waiil i'hali_(.s ill lht, plasma I,.vels of
this horiilOiil' iii aiil phase o| ihl' t'Xlll'i,iilii!lll. All of
Ihc calt'iiOliill n'>uli> rcniaincd i.'hiw 7(i llg/ml which
is thl, h.vl:l of i|t.li.l.liOli (l|' Ihis assa) (l)cfio>, 1971).
il fail |w aSsllllil'd, Ilicn.forc, thai then' w_'rc liO
phi siohigicall) Sigliili_'ail I illci,ca_s in idaslna
calcihlnin coiil'cnlralioll durilig Ihc >hid). Vitainin l)
also dt'iliOllSli,ah'd rio t'halig,'s I'i-lini tla,-i'lill,'.
Althlnlgtl a ll,,-silth' ,'ff,'cl (ill cah'iunl nlelabotisni
of lhc S%II,L,vr ,,n_,irlliiniciil _as a tlrinlary inoiivalilig
fach)r iii the I'olirl'llli(ili of lhl' SME,YI' llrograni, it
wa,_ ilol anlicillaicd thai Iliis alieralion ltlllllli bl! iai,_.'_"
t.liOllgh to niallifc.-I lisa.If hi si_liifi,'alil aiid ilroh)iiTed
negalivl' calciiiili |lalance. rhc_, finding,- have Iwen
t,'ril'icd, alid il i.- lwlic_,'d lhai Ilic conslanc) of lhc
cah.ililn/ll|iostiliin3i., balalict' ill this sliilt'+ provides a
siahh" ba._'linl' for lhc inh'rltrl'tath)n of tli_' $kvlab
i:alchllil balatit'c i'xli_'rinicnl.
Adaptation to the Environment
Sltacc Iliglll of h)lig or short duration hi{'hldl's a
wide range of t)ltCS and inh,li,_iiil's of strl.._s stiniuli.
Almost all _'OliitIOiilqils of lilt' t.lidll('rilil' sl_.l_lll
restlolid Io slrl's>. IIb >hid', ill 7 Ihis _l sll,lil, llic ,.aflwsl
rcaclioll ()1' Illall Io ,_|ri,ss, as _.ell a> ih," ilitcnsilv of
Ihl' lit.ili-Ol,lidl)l'i,ilil' rt"sllOll._e, fail |i_•dt, tt,l'niinl'd. Flit,
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6/29 < 0.42 < 0.42 < 0.42
-+ " 0.00 + " 0.00 + * 0.00
7/6 < 0.42 < 0.42 < 0.42
+ * 0.00 + " 0.00 + * 0.00
7/13 0.62 0.49 0.69
-+ * 0.08 +- ° 0.01 +- * 0.13
7/25 < 0.42 0.54 0.54
+ " 0.00 +- " 0.12 + 0.08
EDTA
7/27 N.S. N.S. 0.96
+- 0.03
7/29 1.07 1.37 1,21
-+ 0.03 +- 0.04 ± 0.12
8/7 137 1.20 1,22
-+ 0.50 + 0.22 + 0.03
6/14 N, S. 1,24 1.00
+-- 0.04 + 0.06
8/22 0.90 1.05 1,06
-+ 0.07 + 0.16 +-- 0.24
8/31 1.58 1.05 0.97
+ 0.29 +-- 0.02 +-- 0,08
9/11 < 0,64 < 0.64 < 0.64
+--* 0.00 +- ° 0.00 + * 0.00
9/18 0.82 < 0,64 < 0,64
+- 0.00 -+ " 0.00 + ° 0.00
- -- - Heparin
9/20 < 0.64 0.77 0.79
+ " 0.00 -+ 0.08 + 0.15
9/21 < 0.64 0.65 < 0.64
+--" 0.00 + 0.01 + * 0.00
9/25 0.73 0.77 < 0.54
+ 0.08 +- 0.03 + * 0.00
10/5 0.70 0.67 < 0.64
+ 0.06 + 0.02 + " 0.00
< -- + meansall replicates undetectable
N. S. Indicates no =ample
considerati(m of Ihe idJysiological cost of maintaining
existence in tl." chamb.r environment, the
sympath.-adrenal medullaD and the pituitary-adrenal
axis _-crcthms were studied. For this purpo_', two
groups of hormone.- .',,re assav,'d and the rc:.uhs arc
given in Tabh" I I-q (a and b).
Plasma ACrll we... ,'l,'vat,'d in Ihc pr,'test p,'riod
once. Excludi.g thos,' data Ior th,' analysis, all of th,'
in- and itostchambcr .,.anlph's exi','pt 11,' fir.-t
in-chaml.'r _mlde _crc si_.ili,'antl._ d_'crcas,.d
(average 50 pcrcent). I'lasma Ircc h_.dr._'orli_on,, _as
slightly elevated during this st.dv. Th,' rang,' for Ihi_
oh'vat|on was from 14 to • 52 I.'r,','nt. 'rhcs,, r,.sult_
agree with the concept ola n,.gatiw. I',',,dba('k eontr(_l
bctwccn the adrenal and th,' antcri¢,r pituilaD,
Th," urina O sh:roid data (Icn,onstrah'd chang,,s in
._'veral arcas. II)dr.cortis,.,,' .xcr.tiof _,as d,,('rca_,.d
below ctmlrol values for Ih,' _,w,nth a,.I ,,ightl,
chamber i..'riods and tlw p.stchami..r rcsuh.- also
dit'fcrcd from the pr,'_ahws. Tin. t()tal IT t)ll(iS
showed sligilt dccrcas.s throughout the chanli,,'r alld
l)Osl periods. There api.'ar h) be two reasoll._ for tl|r
decrcasin_ trellds ill thc uriilar_ cxcrl'th)n of t]|l.
ghtcocorticoids. First, the jlrccha/nbur phase' urillar._
steroid Icvels may hay, be,n vh.valcd due to th,
anticipatory strf'ss of the .-.tudv. Th," ,_.(:ond rl.a,M)n
may be the decreased cx,:r.tion of the_' conq..,nds
in a hypobaric environm,,nt. Tt,is was rcporh.d on th,'
one flight experiment for which there wcrc urin.
_mplcs re'turned for analysis, at.l similar d,,cr,'a...:.-
have been reported in various altitu(h, testing (l',lw:dal
et el., 1963). It is thought that the,_' ctlaugcs rt'flcct
decreased metabolism of tl., steroid compt.Jnds.
The total and fractional kctostc'roid data were
grouped on a _ven-day basis for statistical treat-
ment. The analysis of _arianc. for these data is
..,hown in Table I1-10. This analysis substantiated
the individual variations which have bccn
demonstrated in most other area.,.. .\lore iml)or-
tantly, etiocholanohme, II : 0 etiocholanolon, and
the total values varit'd _ig,fificantly (p< .05)
l.'tween the prc-w,'ek._ and first w,.ek in the
chamber, with a dcfinih, decrease after ('hambcr
ingrcs..,.
Decrease in total steroid excretion has been
linked t() hypobaric CXl.)sure (Ulvedal ct el., !q63).
I lowevcr, the decrease in on," particular steroid in the
metabolism of the ketostcroids has not been shown
before this exwriment. This decrease may bc of
importance in tile cnz,_matic shift_ evidently
occurring at the glandular hwcl.



































- 4.2 15.5 ÷ 1.3
- 48.5 23.2 + 51.6
- 60.0 14.3 - 6.5
- 54.0 13.1 - 14.4
- 52.3 19.2 + 25.5
- 33.9 21.1 + 37.9
- 49.6 20.3 + 32.7
Postcha tuber
30.9 - 51.5 21.9 + 43.1
20.1 - 68.4 17.7 + 15.7
25.4 - 60.1 17.3 + 13.1










CDR SPT PLT CDR SPT PLT
1. 73 81 117
2. 83 139 89
3. 83 108 79
4. 71 82 81
5. 85 97 88
6. 54 61 65
7. 47 66 37
8. 42 52 47
9. 61 91 61
10. 56 95 78
11. 79 96 79
12, 83 77 76
13. 80 71 75
14. 52 60 48




















FA = Between Treatments 5.4037 P <.001B et ee Men 6.2775 = .005
FA = Between Treatments 3,5910 P <: .005B M n 1.6622 = 25
BIOASSAY OF BODY FIAHI)S - EXPERIMENT MO73 II-ll
Tabh' I I--10
17-Kct¢_steroids: Two _/ay Analysis of Variance
Tiw rcs.lL-of the anal)sis of tiw_' hormon,'s rvvcal








F A F0.95 F B F0.95
1.24 39.76 "
1.25 22.59 "
4.90 * 141.76 *
1,27 3.55 "
5.85 * 20.96 *
3.21 * 42,17 "
The second group of hormones, generically called
cah.eilolamincs, i.- rcpn'_enlcd by !il4: mtbstancc,..
,.pi,.'phrin_. or norcpinephrine which an_ secreted in
response to immedialc short-lerm slre_ situations,
Boil, cat,'cholami,w._ _,'rc e,)ll._ish'litl) higl.'r in
Ihc CI)R. Ills urhl,' al.-o den,otl+_trah.d Ir,.quciH
d,.ereascs in the ratio of norciJin,'ldlrit,," 1o
epincphrin*'. Th," SI'T excret,'d i,.'r,,a..,,d a.,o,,nt.- of
norepincldmnc beginning I.'ft_r,. II.' chaml.'r i.gn's,.
and co_,tinuing ttirougl,ot, t tt." cxpo_un'. 'l'h,' I'LT
(]enlortslrated rlorrnal excretion of tIw: calccholamin._
with minor int:idcnec of inerea..,,._. StmJi,',...n the
effect of hypobaric chamber exposun' o. the' urinary
excretion of cpincldtrin,' and n(ml_inel_hrim' and
steroids ar,_ int'ont!lusive ({Jlw'dal, ,!tel.. 1963).
llowcver, it i+ co.sidt,re<l that epincphrin, cxerelion








CDR SPT PLT CDR SPT PLT
1. 52.8 14.1 39.8 82.0 70.1 63.1
2 42.3 11.5 24.7 68.3 66.9 35.9
3. 35.1 13.5 25.8 61.6 60.5 42.8
4, 49.5 9.9 25.8 69.3 78.3 57.6
5. 42.8 25.5 38.4 74.4 82.5 43.0
6. 53.3 15.3 30.9 84.8 88.0 50.6
7. 52.1 29.3 29.9 65.6 73.7 44.0
8. 48.7 22.3 27.7 49.7 584 30.5
9. 46.7 21.5 25.2 53.3 63.6 26.7
10. 41.8 1.4 21.7 55.1 53.6 41.1
11. 46.7 12.1 26.5 52.7 66.8 34.4






FA = Between Treatments 3.5286 P < .005FB Belween Men 154.5620 P < .001
I FA = Between Treatments 7.9418 P < .001FB = Between Men 80.9077 P < .001
It-12 SKYLAB MF:I)ICAI, EXPERIMENT.g AI.'ITI'|II_I'_ TEST
irl4'rr;i,_(,._ ill tlq)r,'pitlrl_hrm,' ,.xrr,.liqHt urr morq'
('h)_'k a..._,.'iat,'J _ith ph_...ical _tr_,hl_. (._udoh.
II)TI).
Regulalion of Metabolic Processes
:X.'_"_'_'_llil'lll of (_vrrall .n,.lal)oli_' rr_l,()ll_' I() [h,'
._MI':AT I.Ilvir()lllllt'lll _,_,a.,-,ba_'d .. a_a_ of _'rlll]l
h'vd,, of _lu,.',.)s(', in_lllin, hlllllatl _ro_ltl horlllOllr
(11(;11) all(I |}lyrOXillt' LIII(! lir,'r,)id _lhllulalJn_
horlllOnr. I!ritlar% h'_,'b. {}1" nillr I'rrr amino a('Jd_.
i.olnllll.h.d [}llq' |)it'tllrq' ilf Iiirl_lb{_lil" rl'bqll;.llii)n.
(;lu('o.'.," dill n_t dfffrr ._i_.lil'h'antl._ I'r_)lll Pre- to)
i|,)st|,l|a|,ll..r: likrv.'i_,', hi.din _;-. :lot _r.'all.v
dlr,ll_),d. Ih)'.¥evi'r. it i,', inl!.)ortalll I,) Itoh' Oil I{t;1_ ' _1(')
I}(P..,h.hannll.,r, Iht" iul:.;ulil} we..- m(.rr_,d ._(j t..rretnl
and Ihr _luro_" v._s drrr{':L_.'d Ir_.. lh_' Pr{.chantlbrr
mr_n. (ilh_n_rs iul Illi'_.e I)ar_|o|l_'l.'r: '- _r_' (.{._..,hh'rrd h)
be of t)rhllur._ r.nr,'rll I,)r long ih.lrali(_ll mi._._ion.-
si|u')' l,.d r,',t, Ihr IIIOSl u._'d aniah)_ h) w_'i_hth'._...,trn.-.
(1o_'_, l|rl)dllCa" ;.11Irra li(m ill _[lui:()s_' u lilizalil_ll
(IJlml_!n, I (_T()).
(;rov, th hl_rllH)lll', _l_._,l'_,'gl'd :..1_ all illdi('aliOll of
lll.llrit'll[ utili_,aliotl, did IIq)l vat% ._iffinilicantl._' rx,'_'pI
ill Ihr ,gl"l' ,., d;,)'){9 t._.h'haltil.'r{Tahlr 11-12).
Ihllllall _rt)_,_lh hornlollr ;.l(.l_ [o illl!l'l'a,_,( ' blood ._l.l_ar.
ili('rl'a_t' Ida._m. I'rrl' fatt_ a¢l(l.g, and tov0_'r Ida_m_
alnillO a('id_, 1)% ill_,:orpora.itl_ Ihelll )fill) lirl)trill_
(.gi'hah'h. l i}l'lq). Th,' signil'i(-_llll ri_" hi Ilu' .gP'l"_
I1(;11 i.- rrlah'd h_ IIn,' ilH.:r('a:M" ill (lielar', l)l'{.I.tl_ill
alh)tl,*d to him al llli_ parl.i('ular pha..,e ill tile dlalllllrr
h'_l.
l'hi.-lllu I h_.. I', _x ill,' arid tilvroid .,,timula linff
('i'ahh' i I-I :_). "rhrrr .,v,'r{'. I|l)we,ver. Ir_'nd ill('r,,;l:..4'_.




/J U/ml rag/I O0 ml meq/I
Prechamber Mean: 15.5 99.2 2.8
Postchamber:
Date Means Percent Change Means Percent Change Means Percent Change
9-20 19.0 + 23 91.3 - 8 3.9 + 39
9-21 247 + 59 110,7 + 12 3,7 + 32
9-25 21.3 + 37 96.0 - 3 2.5 -- 11
10-5 14.3 -8 92.7 - 7 4.7 + 68
























IIIOASSAY ()1: BtH}Y I,'11[11).'_ EXPERIMI']N I' 'H073 I I-I;_
hl the,toxin,' and ,h.4.rca_.,..-i,l tll_rl_id _.lhllul_ith,g
tl,>r,H,.l,'. Thi- Ir,'nd has h) bc a_,_cd hi n'_ar,I h)
mctitl.di,' rcquin+m,'nl> _d Ill_" cllumb,.r ,'m ir_l,lnl,'lll.
Th,'rc is c_,idcllcc Ihill I'hitll_l',', ill spit*',' I'li_hl Ih,
dhnini_.h m,,tuh, dir rcqljircm,,nl.- of Ihc fli,,zht rr,'_.
(.[.lln_,m <'1 M., in Pr,-,_)+
( If the 3fi Itrillitrx it,niiH_ iJ,'hl_, mlal_ z,'d. hi,,,' Ir,.,.
illllillOir'id_.,..]im_cd...tati_.ticilll_,>i_nil'il.unl,:hilll_l'_
from lhc prcdF,ull.'r to II,' l,o_.h'llamlwrl,'ri_.l.
Th,'...,' w,'r.' it_ Iolhjsss: Idl_ldlll,'lllarj,,hl,,li,l, ',
pluta,lnir aq:ilJ, alanin,h ph,.o,) lalanin,., h r(l_,in,',
_itnima-aniino Imtxrir _,,'i<l.-ru,'lh,,lhi,.lilhn,,Urllt
_nr,.zinin,'.
<:ll_ll_,'_ in _lnlll,_ i.'id ,'xcr,'lbm ,+<_lihl r,'>ull
t'rt_m illcrca...,'d li..._,u,. I,r,'itkdo_n. o_,,'rl_roltuctiml t_r
incrca:.,'d I.'rnwallilil3 al th,' c,'llular h'_,'l (S,'urr>,
196q). I"urlh,,rmorc, Ill,' ralab<llic ,.lll!c t +d
sJ|orl-terl|l ill<:r,:it-c> in _t,.roid j_rodt|cqioll _.,,rxc_. t<l
divert amino acid,., Irmll prt_b.in .,ynlhcsi_ and to
cnham'c renal cxcr0'lion of individual albino arill_-
(Zinnentan cl uJ., 1963).
Since thi.- i: tlw fir..I h) Iioharir chanll.'r study t<l
r.n.-id,'ranninu arid cx<r,'lioliprofih'._,lh_'resull>
<nti.I I.' <'onsidcr,'d in r,.lation I. slr,'_._+ ,.x,.r¢isc and
nulri+'nl balanr,'. Bccau.,' or Ill,' c..scntial r,_l,' <11"
sct,,ritl Ira<'<. iri<!ial> ill lli<.'h,'lnical ri.ui'tions, it
Sllt.cirulll of individuitl +.h.ni,.nL-. _lit.- ,.xalnincd i*_r
chailge_ duc to Iht' i'hanlbcr ,'n_iroilnwnl. Th,' r,'sllll_
of the analv.-i> b) Olitil:al clni_.gon Sl.'ctro_colly
colifirnwd _.arlicr report> <_1 illdilidual variali<ms:
ho_','_,l'r>the n'_ulls from thc SMEAT ,'rcwrn<'ll
compar,' lavorabl,, with otllcr llt,bli_h,'lln'llort,
(Schro,.dcr clal., 1971).._Ithough certain ,.h'mcnl
excrcliolIS wcru diff,'rcnt at ccrtitin tilll,'_,_ there w,.rc
no sibmificant tr,'tlds in all lhr<',' cn.wm<'n.
Summary and Conclusions
Bods tluid., w<,rc assa_.<'d in this experiment t,_
d,.mon.-trat+" cha,t_t,s which might have occum.d
during th,' 56-da_ cha,ntwr stud_ in Huid and
electrolyte balance, in rt'gulatiun of calcium
m+.taboli._nh in ov,'rall I,h._i.l-_ical and ,'moli_mal
adaptaliun to th+' ,m_irotmwnt, and in r0,gulali,m uf
m,' taboli<" tlrocc_,'-.
'l'h,'r_. t_,. u .-lighl Iml _ignit'irlml <l,'rr,';_-,' in
i,,Hil....iunl ,._._.r,.iion i,rolml,I) rcl_ll,,d t,, _li_lll
inrr,,a_cs ill u,'inar,_ ithl,_.-h'ro,w aml ,ith,'r m,.tld.dir
IIl,'dlitll i_,lll>.
iHt'r,'it>c_- it, itnlidillr,'li," h,_rlil,m,', _.,.li,'nl ll_l,',l
dllrill_ lh,' dlitml.'r itlid 1,1>h'hmnl,'r l.'rh.l>. _,.r,'
r<.litt,'<l t<l ('llVirOIllll,'lll_ll II'lllP,'ritlllrc', _ilhil, a_l,I
_jlhoul Ib,' chitmb,'r. Ih.b. fh|id Io_....,'_. _,'r,'
_cnl'rMl> Pr_q.trtionitl I01 l..Is wci_hl I,,_.-.c-.
No ,'hlm_,',_ imlirdii_,' of ulh'r,'d cith'iuln
,n,'titl.di_.In w,'r,' f<.,i.l. +i'll,' <'<111..tar,,') ol + .l<'iltni
Imlitl,,',' in lhi+. _.h,d,. l,ro+hl,,+-++ >lithl,' lla-,,Im,, r,,r
inlrrltrctitli,+t+ <H Sk_, Idl, r,._.ult..
l}c<'rcil_,r> v.cn' n<,t,'d ill zh,,.,.,_rti,',,ill-. <imilitr
lh.rn'a,.c,, hin,,' l.','tl rcl,<irb.ll ill itltilud," tc-.till_ allll ill
t)ll<" Sll,itv,' flight CXll,'riml'nt, itnd th,'+l' d<.<'r,'u.,.- ar,'
l.ti+'+,.d h, r,'lh',l d,'rrcitscd m,'titl,<di+m .I th,'
..-tcroid rOltlll_lunds i,, h> pohltric ,+llXir,_n,li,.nl...
(iJlilll_4'+ ill <'at,'cholarldn,' h'+<'l., arc nlarkcd I,+, ;! Jli_h
dc_r,',' ol indi+i,hlitl +itriM+ilit+.
Tlw ,tmn,.,.d r,.nal ,.x<.rcli<m _d itmino itl.ids
nob'd mr,, hc r<'lith'll I<t th<+ cittitl,dic elfeel> _+1
_.h.roid ov,.rpr, ductioll. Thi.- wit,. Ih,. first h)i.dmri,'
chandler slUll_ to <'<m_idcr mnia_t_ itci<l l'xrr,'ti_m
l_rol'il,_, itnd lh<' r,.>ull, must I.' ron_id,.r,.d in
rclalion h, _tr,'_. cxcrrise, aml nul.ri_'nt hitlitltl',, it>
w<.ll.
Th,' result> <d this CXl..rim,.nt pr,1_olh, it sluhh'-
ba,'kpr<_uml for th,' <'n,h),:ri,,<. ,'Xll,,rim,.nt> h,'inAz
p,'rl<_rm,'d m th,. .<kxlab mis+i,m>. Tlw S\IK:Vr
v,.rsion of l'_xp,'rimcnt M4)73 will mak,' il l._.>illl,, h+
Scllarittc with more <'crtaintx than _+a. pr,.+ioti+ly
llOs.ibh ' wci/zhth's+nc++ <.l'fi:i'ts frum olhcr <'on<lift<ms
itrc<.npitn._ in/z >pitrc flight. Further, Ill,' ,'h,mlh<+r h.+l
,,r_alJcd l,,.ricciion or th,. h>gisti<._ of ilnl,h'n,<.niin_z
this yen q:omplcx CXll,.rim,.nt in orl,ilitl flight.
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CHAPTER 12
SLEEP-MONITORING-EXPERIMENT M133
James D. Frost, Jr., M.D.
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, Texas
Joseph G. Salamy, Ph.D.
Technology, Inc.
Houston, Texas
The slq.ep-monitorhlg exl, erimcnt propo._!d for
the first two 5kylab missions ha.'. bccn d_.signed to al-
low the first trul_ objct'tivc cvaloathm o1' man's abil-
ity to sleelJ during cxtrndcd spat1" lra_cl. Whih' sub-
jective report.- of .dceping difficulty haw l.'cn made
b_, crew., of ,_omr pre_hm.-, shorter-duration I'lights
(Bern, 197()) objecti_e or quantilatiw' information
has lwen sparse. Such information is obtained onl_ ItS, r
¢ o n I i n u o u s rnoniloring of eh!c troth t',Thalograldlit:
(F.E(;) and eh,ctrooculographic (EIJG) activily during
.-t'eep periods, and the h'chnical problems associated
with data acquisition and anal)sis art' eonsid,'rabh'.
'l'F.' only IW.'vhms attcrnl_t to cxamm.! the El:(; dur-
in_ U.S. space flight.- was carrird out during the
(;ernini VII mission in 1965; technical difficuhie.- at
that tim,* limited recording to the fir.-,t tv, o .sleep
periods, thcreh_ prew'nling an adequate analysis of
adaptation to the weightier, environm.nt.
Sh'cp (h'ltrivation is associated wilh degradation
of performanrc and the s_.w.rit) of th,' performance
decrement g('n_'rally increases in proportion to the
length of the sleep loss (Naitoh, 1969). Bccau_'
crewmemt.,rs arf' required to perform at a high lew'l
throughout their mission, their ability to obtain a
sufficient quantity ol sleep becomt'_ an hnportant
variable in terms of ow'rall mission planning and in
the selection of day-to-da_ w.rk-rest periods.
The apparatus ,h,si_n,,d Ior tit,. Skvlah _h','l,-
monitoring eXl.'rmwnt prtt_id_'s a ¢_mqd,'t_' ._x_.l,.m
for automat|talk analyzing sleq'p during .-.[,a,',' Ilight.
It includ,'_- data acquisition hardwar,', ,ml.tard
analysis ¢ircnitr>, and r,'al-tim,' t,'h'n,t'tr_. Ih;rin_
Skylab mis,-irm.-, a cr,._nwml.'r's _h,eI, _lahJ_. i.'.
monitored throughout _ch,ctcd ,'ighl-ln_ur r,'_t
periods. Sle,'p-stage information (provid,'d b) an
onboard analyzer) is t,.h.rnetcr,'d t,t rMi_,sion ('.ontrol
where a i_roiih • of sh.cl_ stag,' ver.,,u,., tim,' ix
accumulated. Analog data (I'VE(;, E()(; amt twad
motion) is also prc_'_rx,.d in unpr()ces_'d form by
tmboard magnctic tatw recorders to alh)w d,.taih'd
postflight anal) sis I_ visual and COml,ut,'r m,.th<,d_
The inl'ormathm l,r,t_idcd b) ttw :';kylabMI33
experiment will clarif) wh,'ther or m,t the're ix a
probh:m in obtaini;Ig adequate sleep over a long
period in the wcighth'.,., environment, and it will also
help to detc.rmine the I,,.st ¢orrectiw: measure.- to b,'
taken _ that the" cft,_cts on perf, wman¢_' are
minimized.
The SMEAT project provided an opportunity to
test the M I33 hardware system under operatio;;al and
environmental conditi{m_- clo._4y approximating
tbo_ expected during -', 56-day mission. Simuha-
ncously, it permitted study of the possibh, effect.-
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1'_).2 .gx _I_%II_.11-_1)li'._1. F[\PF]I{ I_IF]N'I'._ AI.TITI lIF] 'IF.ST
tiP,}, sh',' I, 4_1('t.rtaill ,,tlvirotlnl,.lllal Iurh)r.- Im(h'r Ill,'
hllllli'n('," o1 _r;.t_,il) , Ihll- iln)vidin_ a ilion, lllranill_-
l ul ,,_.aluali_.l o1' Ih,. ,.lf,,rl _1_ _,,i_hll,..-sn,'_.._ iluriTIg
Ih,' a('hlal _k)lab fli,,.,l,b.
Equipme.I
De_riplio. of Apparatus
Th,' XII;_:; Iiar,l_ar_' rl)]l_i_l.- I)l thn'r ba.-i¢ uniL_:
I. Th,' ,'ap asS,'lnl)h,, im'hiditl_ lh,' r,'cordi,lg rap
.ilh allad.'d i_r,.tilh'd ,.t,'L'lr,.h'_:
2. Th,' pr,.umldili,.r/.._,,I,.r,)m,'l,,r u_s,',.bl_
wllirh IllOllnt:. i)11 IJl(' ¢L111 at"l rotltaim-
al],tdil'il'r:. ,'l_'¢trosl.)rk II, ndrrlil)ll ¢in'llitP..
allil dual-axb ilrr,'lrri)lllrl¢l'.'-: illl(I
:_. Th," {'(.,trol-I,_..'l a_n'lllbl'_ '._llidl (:Olll.:lill.",
('ir('llilr) t{)r alllOlll.;.llir ,'h','ln)d,' rh,'¢koul.
I'i_ml aml,lifi,:alion, a;Id I_1'); aud I'_()(;
anlalv.-i_, and whidn ir_¢'l.d,'_ dual an_l()lz
magn,,li,, lap,' rr(rord,,rs, ,X l)b_:k diagram
sl,ox_'i._ tl," inil,.rc,)llnr¢li(_|l.- _)1"th,,n, Ihn','
ass'llnl)li,',- is i_ruvidrd irl Flour,' 12,-I. _.
phoh)_rald; of I!.' a('tz,al cgnnl.m'nl al_t.,ars
i]n i:iffz=r_' I')-2.
(_t) ,1,_s('._/,/y. ._. r,.¢onling ca r a..s'mbl_ is
illu.gratt'd i. I"ig.r," 123-:L I':h'clr{.l{'.- an" j.im.d b>
.in's h) Ih," mi.iatlzr{" d,,clrical {'.om}i.ctor at Ih,'
_i'rh.x..tnid_ i.'r.zil.- th,' *!rewmt,mbcr to attadl Ih,'
t,ri'a.ildifi,'r/a,',','h'r()..'h'r a.'.,.,,*'n_l:l_,b,'lor, th,' *:all is
d..,.'d. Th,. rap ,'o.lains ,_'vt'n d_'('lr,.l,-_, th.r,.I))
i,r,_idin=_ ht,) I'J'(; dmmlds((_l() I and (Z2()2), (._,'
I') H; dlaml,.I (,)m' ,'h'dn.|,' lah'ral to a_nd(m,' ab()w
Ihl' h'ft ,'),'). aml o.,' ground. ,_.! th{! *'r.I of a sir{?
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Figurv 12-2. MI33 slrep-monilonng recording _:ap and
atta_'hcd preamplifier (lower nghl); control-panel a.,,,_'mbly
containing automatic electrode check, final amplification,
tape recorders, and EEG-EOG analysis (upper left).
p,'ri*.l, l,hc prcamldificr/a,'c,'l,'r_mwl,,'r is ,li_r.n-
n,'cl,,'d, al,d Ill,' used rap i_-dis,'ardcd. ,,_ nc_ rap is
II._!CJ for ,+arFi r,.i'ordill_ _,+._.sion, 4'lilllill_llill_ a lilrl,'-
(Oll._tlll|ln_ |lriJri.ihlrq. a_+,.4ah'd ++ilh rat, + ,)1 II'-'d
,'Jt'ctro(|,!s.._ q'r(_.-,_, st'('|il)ll Of 11,11,' r,',',)rdill_ ,'Jc('Irodt •
i.', sh()wll in i:i_ur,' 12-L
S*t1_ONf _U_BEQ S_,GL
5,UCONE R_B6E_ INSUL_TIC:N-'-_
I"tgurc 12- I. (:ro_,_-sl'l'|iOl( ol _1pr,'l'ilh'd _pon_c elcclr.d,'.
Figure 12-3. Sub, eel wranng therecording cap
properly positioned.
,_... a par| of Ill,' Illal)l_lfacl,llritig pr,)c_.,, all
,!l('ctricalt) I'()Illltll;liV(' gt'l is injl'rl,i'd tllrou_h Ih,'
cb,cl,rodc's l,al) into Ih,' I_()d) ill' Ill(" sponge Ihrough a
hollow nccdh' unlil the p.r(m.- .tructur," I.',:.nl('_
,,.alural,cd. Th,' t.'.dh' L- withllra_ll a,_d l,lw lip
r,.,i,ah'd _ith vm.vl. 'l'h. ,',,mld,'t,'d ,'l,!_'lr,.h' is th,'n
al,l,ached I,o I_l,' cap, whh'h .la_ l.' _l()r,'d indcfinil,clv
in a m,'lalizi'd pla_l,i_' ba_.
To pr.l,ar,. I.r a r,,c.rding p,'rh.I. Ih,, ,'r,'_,nan
._imld ) r,'m.v,,s th,' cap tr,)m it.- pr_)l,,.cl,i_,! bag.
attachl',_ I,|1,' pr,.aml,lil'ivr unil,, and 'wil,}l _'i.,.,_,()r..-,:lip..,
the ._'aling tab,', Ir(_m th,' ._'w'n ,,I,,cl,rode.- a,-
illustrated i, I:igurc 19-3. ']lu' (:api.- dontwd, and th,'
cxposvd portions _}l" tit,' cl,,.,.tr.dcs rtlakc C()lltacl. _tilh
the scalp. Th," ca I , is h,'hl in place during a sl,cp
period b', a pa,hh'd ,'lml _.lrap l,hal is attached with
Vclcro fa,.,l,i,nc r..,.
l'reamplifier/,Iccelerometer Assembly'. Mal,ch.d
pairs .f fi,!hl.effcct l,ransist.rs, providing a gain of
apl)roximab_ly len, pr,,amldil_y I']:.(; and EO(; signals
within this i.,it. A dual-axi_ accclcromcl,cr and
associated prt'amldificr at,' includ,.d for dcl,ecting
head moti,n in the lateral (side-to-side)and vertical
(Ul)-down) axt.s. 'i'hc aml)lificd signals pa.s._ l,hr.ugh a
four-fool, caidc (F'i_qm' 12-2) I,. l,hc conlrol-i)ancl
assembly wl_ictl provid,'s final amplification ()f the
signals.
I'_.1 _kYI.A.tl %lF'I)I(IAL EXI'I,_IIIMEN'i'_ AI.Tt'I'I_i)F_ "1'1,;."4'i'
/ "\
_: _i__'.\ _"__\_\"
_.._ PREFILLED, SE "LED ELECTR_
REIV'K)VAL OF SEALING TAB
EXPOSED ELECTROLYTE __
SATURATED SPONGE If _7,%_.,_
PREI:_O.I_E D ELECTRODE
I"ilziirt" I:_-,_..<"_qu_,ll(.i" t'_lh:_,'d :ll pr_'parP_g
all ,'h'clr,ld," for ri'l't)rltill_
(_ir,'ilil_ _itliiil Ilir im'iin,t_lili,'r/iicc,'ll'r,lnz('l,'r
_l_._'zllhh, ii].-.o llm_i,h.... ,.h','tr,,_hll,'k pr_t,'ctiozl hlr
il_aill.',| v,irr,,nt t'h_ ill ,-\,','_.- _ll _()|)/J % (p,'ak).
(.'_,.tr(,I-I'._l('l l._._enlt, lv. Th,' i't_tttrtll-lla:zl'l
,.nnlllarhll,.lll _ilhi,I ,,il.-_ r,,_rh ,,I Ih,' _llGjr,'l. I:mnl
[.la.l'l ,.(l,ltr(_l.- i.('h,(tr lh,' I._i,'r -_ih'h. a n..h'-
._ubj_'cl _abl-I'_lrh_r I._h':lli,_m,'Irr. TI.' rircuilr_,
il c cllili tll i._h,' ._ i.i I1 1t) Ill illit" .-iTnlil anllllil'it'aiion.
rh'l'lrl.l," li,.-Ihl_, iliitl dahi allab,>i>. _lilt lirl)vidl'. _
oullltlt._ Ill Ill_' I;,;ll _tiacli_'_l iillillll_ IIIii_[lil'lil" talll'
i'l.cllrlt_'r.-alill I_l Iht" ._l_ac,'_'raft I_ll,lli,'tP, ._, _h'lil.
Th," .h'ct.ld,'-_h_rl, ._i'cli(in lll,rl(irnn._ automatic
ll,._lhil4 t)f t'a('li I'i'('lirtiill_ .h'l'ir_-I,' I.,t'_lr_ Ill(' ._h'eiJ
perhllt lle'liii._. Tht" |'r{llii tlaiu>l i,(lilliliil._ a ._t'rii'... of
inclicalor ]allip_. t_iil'li rt'tlr_'._'Ulili 7 ()lie _pOll_l:-
eh'cirodl' ._fli_t.)r in Ih_ ca|t. Thi, liam.I laliill._ urn,
arraligecl in a coiili_iralilln .-iliiUlliliil7 th_'ir r_'lativc
llo+itilin till tlw }lt'ad. lllllil('ll till' ._til.lji.l't (loll.- Ihl' t_ap,
h,' Iii,ivt'._ Ih,, initdi'-,-i'h'cii_lii <_witt'h I r(iln the (iff t_l
lhi' I_'_l i.l_iliclli, Ihl.rl.b) uctivatiiil_ lh_' ll._[ cir_'uiir),.
,41 >ilillll i,'_l i'lirr+,lil (lllp?l)tll_._< _ lhrout_h die
_illl_lt> _r(iunlJ i,h,_lrlldl, Io t!ach o1 tht' ._ix rl_cilrllhl_
.I,,clmJ,,._. alilt lhl' alllOilrii of eurrt.lil pil_<_elt tly _.ach
,,h't_lrtldr i._ ._l'll._i,i! [o tlrovidl, an ilidi_'ali_ll i.)f
inll'rrh.l.:ir(_d_, r,'...i,_lanci-, If a liVt_li l-lt..clroch, i._ ill
llr_ltll'r .._'-',lp rl)lilal'l> iL_ r(L_i._lailt'l! will b,"
3(),i)lil)_ _>rh'._,, _ild thi_ collditi_)ii i<_ indicail'd b_
ilhnnhiali(m (ll [hi, i_lrrl,._poildin_ lamp (ill ihl, llaiil,I
tli<_tlla ) . hnlirlllll'r _'(liital't.._i_qlah'J It) failur,' .f all%
lalnll lip illuiliiii;lll', li._uaJl) i.:ln lie rl,._llt-t,iI I,) ._lil_htly
rl_ckili_ Ihl' ili_,l)lvi.iI l'h,l:irudl, t(t ll_l_ilJ(lli Iti,' lip
Ihruul_h Ih. liuir unil ill4uhi.-t IIw _i'alll.
Thr d_tli-_llul),-i> ,,lliiillnli'lil i.- dl'<_Jt_iil'd I,I liil'_!
Iht' lililillilil)il_ ilnllll._t_ll b)' ._tlar_ Ililhl. In orcll'r Io
._iitlill.% ._],..ll->l_7. iil|'_trlliali(tli ili ii,0ar rl'al iinl_', tt'liil_
_iill niiiiiniixiii 7 h,ll,liil.ll-), linic ..irid llaiidwilllh, lll(l_i
(>1' Ill+* _luhl llr_l_'i'..+_ilig i.'_il('_;(.nplishl!d b.l' lh_"
llalit.l-a._._,uiltly eirl.uilr_'. 7illce lli_ unit'._ oulpul i_
l,_prt'._l.ll iii It.rill+- ,_1" .-ll,i.p ,_lal_, (i.l',. ri'._lril'l('cl Io
l)lli, ill' ._l-vl,ii i.>>>ihh, ._l_i,'>) iilld e|ialil_t'_ i)nl)' ._hl_ly,
lilt! illlttrlliali_)ll ('()!1 li.ii l fall Lit, leh,ni,,lt,re(|
illit.lluali01 ) h_ iran._lilillili 7 i)lil), Ilirt't' llil,- al a rait! (ll
l.'lP_ ._illlltili'_/_rc (a- _.llltil).-i'li I(I ilplirll_,hnail,I ),
:1711(i ltii.-i>,',' _lii('ll w_lulJ b_ rrlluir_'d hi Irall+_niil
thl' iillill'{l_'l'_-rlt dlllu).
'l'h. ,'>i_llJi>lll'_l rrih'ria for ,'tlihlatili7 ._l,'.p ar('
h_-,'J ill.., ,.lll, ll_,.- i. tli, _ I']]'](; alid ]']_)(; paltr, rli.-
lt.hi,'h ,i,'llliiiliail ) l.'hati_lral itiicl pll)._i{tl(_gical
t,haiil41,._ diirinl_ Ill,. Iraii_ililln Irtlni llll" :_lllt'ill_t '
clniJilion hi ()lil" _lt' dl.l'|i ._h_,'lt. Tli_' ?twakl' _latl! i._
I) iliaJill) t'tiaracb'ri_l'd (.h'/'trot,lici,i_hah)Trallhic_ll)'
ll_ alllli_ .,'li_il_, (11-13 I1#.) olid/or htl_'-alnlJilucle,
7rill,rail) uii_t'ti-I'r_.qui'lit') a(!livit). _iage I. or vt'R'
Iilzllt >h._.l_,i, indicall,(i JJ) h)w-aliitlliludt_, irregular
t_l']l; _il_ilal.- _t a hllt-l,r frt.liul,nc ) (_-T IIz) Ihall the"
.,_lwak_" .-ial,'. I)lirili7 .'41a_l. L_._lei,p, Jill' I'_[(] t.xhihit_ a
_Oilit'whal rliiitlllni I'r_'llUfli(' )' and Iow-amplilud_
LlackTroulill -_'iilil) UllOll which i_ _tiperilnplll_i_.d
._pllradil, lliir>l.- (>1 12-1_I IIz _ciivii)' (._lt.i']l _pi,Jl_._)
alill!l:r r_lalil,'l b liiTh-vllllag_ transient- i.x,!_'l'cliil 7
().5 s('c ill duralion (K _'rlliiplext's).
.";tlll_,. ;I L- id,'niili_'d lly ihl, oceurri.iice (:,[ h_h-
anilllillid_-(>'F._ uV) activit)' li[ |c._._ than '_ llz which
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is pre._+nt betweetl 2() and 50 perccnl of the time,
whih' St.+,' 4 is charactcriz+.d hy the prc_+twe (jl' such
a<:tivit) more titan .511i.+'recnt of the lirlzc. Tile rapid
eve movcm_.nt (IH'_M) +h'+'p stage has b_...iz highly
a._..,+ocialedwith dr+,amit_ and b. t'harat'lcrized I)v EEl,
signals similar to Stag,' I m appearance, but it is
dilfi'rcntiatcd by tlu, ol_cnrrcllce of rapid, jerking-
type ,'ye movements as d,'tccted b) + the E()(;. a,
seventh category, Stage l), has been mclmh.d to
itldil_atc + iul<'rrupth)ll of data or tit+. loss of
physiohlzic'al signals.
EEl; al<m<, is ._+d to determine Stages Awake, I,
2, 3 and 4 of sh,cp. EE(; and I"+1)(; sig,ml+ diff<'r-
entiate Stage RFM, and lhe EI'_G and acceh!rornetcr
+)utpuLs delineate pPril+ds thai are likely It> i,e
contaminated by arlifat'tual signals.
The' EEl; analysis considers activily in th,'
O.7-13 IIz range which is derived from either of lit+'
two channels available (left EEG, 1"1Oi , or right
EE(,, 1"24+12,selcctabh' from l'ron t pand ctm trol). The
circuit functions as an atnplitude-wcighted frequency
meter for the dominant EE( +, activity. Each of the
three comparators is m't Io detect u different signal
amplitude: high, or I(Xlpercent: intermediate, or
twcnly percent; and low. <_r +me percent. "the input
EEl, signal gain factor is adjusted once for each
.mlbjeet _+ that the average peak amplitude of the
mbject's eyes-clo._.d, waking El:.(; is made to fall
midway b,'tw,,en h'vel.-2 and 3, or approximate.ly
60 percent. ('.on._Jquently, th++ higher voltage activity
during sleep frequcntl) will cross the third hwel.
whereas the lower vohag,' signals <ff Stage I urn, ally
will exceed only levels I or 2.
The his-table circuit+ following the lev+:l I and
h;vcl 2 comparators, trigg,+_ the ncgatiwr pulsc
gene,rator only if level l and level2 are cross,.d
succe_ively in a negative-going direction. The number
of standard amplitude puls_.s produced by the nega.
tire-pulse generator is therefore proportional to the
dominant frequency of the EEG and is relatively
independent of minor inflections. The positive-pulse
gencralor, whose outpul is one-half the amplitude of
the ,wgative-pulse generator, triggers each time the
voltage exceeds level 3. The pulses from the Iwo
generators enter ttw mixer amplifier, which supplies a
composite pulse train to the integrator circuit. The
inlc_rator has a rise and fall liau,' _'on+lanl <d I()+'+_,
and c<+ns,'quently it,'- <Julput is a +qdtag, + h'vel larg,'ly
d,'p,,nd,,nl up(in tlw nt,nnl.'r and p+,laril+s .f l,ul.-.,'.-
r,!<:nr<h.d during lh," prc+'ediug I If-s,,,. ,.l,wh.
_'ilh r,'slwct Is1 its ,'fl','cl ,,n tit,' i,ll,._ralor cire,,il
output, all EI'_G waw' +ff very low v_dtag,', i.e.. roll
+:xce,',li,g h'vel 2, has zer+l valu,'; art inlermediale-
amplitude _,av,' has onaxintunt valu,' (ui,._ativ," imls,'):
and a high-an)plitudc way,' (,'x,',+e(li,tg h'v,'l 3) has a
+aha<' +)f 51) pt,rt'cnt sin+',' it pn_dtt_',.+ a tw,,,aliv,' imls,'
and a positive pub,' <11'on,'-half th<" attqditttd_'. This
perry|its Ih<' progressive d,,+'lim, it_ l'requ<.r_,'.v +rod lh+'
gcn,_ral in<:rcase io aml,lilud,', which ,,,:fur wilh
increasin_ sh,clt depth, t<_ b,' etfi'rliv,'h utiliz,'d. 'l'tw
individual'_. I'_EG sial," is v.n...,,qt,,'nlls ,,xpr,!ss+,d a> a
voltage level at Itw ot,tl,,I of tit+' integrator. 'l'hc
Awake stale is associated with the high,'+.l _mtpul
voltage, while progrc+.,siv,' stag,'+, of ,I,.cp +,r,'
accomlmni,'d by corresl_<mdingl._ h_w,'r <_utptnt _alt,,'_.
The integrat_)r voltage +.,_lcrs a s,'ri,'s of eompara-
for +'ircuit- in th+_ oulput _'cliou wh+,r+' it is <:ornlmr,'d
to previously dcierinin,:d voltage ranges, ,'ach
corresponding to one of tit," clinical sleep sta_es.
Thus. whih, the I':EG analysis outlml remain+- wilhin
the range specified for a parli<',lar +l+'eI, sta_,., a
conslant voltage is supplied to the corr_'sl,m+ling
output line of It,' attalyzer.
The EI:+G analysis ._:cti<m umally classifies Stag+.
ItEM sleep as either Stage I or 2 due to |Is +.ira|liar|Is
in frequ<,ncy and amplitude; h<_w,'vcr, trite Stage
lttEM i+ distinguished by the oc<:urrcm'e ,Jl bursts of
rapid, j_'rking eye move.m+,nts. Although them: events
are sporadic throughout a I{EM p,:riod, they t) picall._
occur with a frequency of at least one: r,:cognizald+.
cv+'nt in" each 3t)-m'.c epoch. In lru,. Stage I-2 sh'ep
the+ +!vents are not pre._mt. The REM-d<,lecti<m
circuitry dctecis ewrnls in the E<+)G channel which
may be rapid eye movements and indicate.., Stag<.
REM when .,inch ev<mts occur durir,g an EEG period
representative of Stage I or 2.
E()(; activity enters the REM-detcction +'ction
and is pas+d through a fiher which limits tit,.
responm: Io Ih<+ 2.0-:1.75 FIz rang+', thereby Ol+timall _
separali,_g truc REM'_ from EF.(, activity, which is
alst+ dete,:ted by the E()G electrodes, slow eye
I:_-6
_k _,I ...',.IKMI,])ICA, I. I.:\t'F; II IME _*1"_ A.HTI'I _1IF_TE.'.:T
illi()¥i'Ilit'll|:_. _iltd lii()%,'Itit'ti| _Irtil+ii,'i.-.. I'h,' _,i_til*l |he'll
I'llh'r._ Ih," I':()(:-Irill|._i,+lll ih'l,'rt, lr I_hirh <h'l,,4't_ II,'
o,'i'lirr,'ll<'i' of niliiJl_ ri_iiil_ l'_i)(; _i_i' l,)rili.-thill
,'\,','i'd ill. ilhli' lid _._()}i,.rq.,.lil ill' ,'ilh,.r lh," izv,.rlil_.
pi_ili_r _r lh,' iJ_,.nl;:,, ll,'_illil, i' iii'ill_ _,,Itap,' t_i" lli,'
_ili,ii IL_li,,'_,li.-l_ (,i';'ll rl'ili_ I+]I'T(; "i_liili. t',Xr rli_in_
<l,'i'tlr_. ,'iHlliolui,nl_.l% (,_i,'r J._.i.,. _ ,'1,.,,_,' ill I+_K(;
bil,'k_rol|nd-ai'ti,,it) h'_,'l 4IIIrill_ Ilu' _l,','p p,'rh)d
n'.'-Illl.', in an iltllOlllli!.H' r,'>i'llin_ ,,I tin," i'_l)4;-
dl,li,,.'li4)ll Il,ll,rt,llq.l+ h",,'b- Io ilr<}l.'r r,'lllli_,' _1,_,-_.
Ihi'r,'b_, lllr|hi,r illillillli_',ill_ th0, i'hillll'i, ol Ial,..,.
Iri_i.rill_ I1.% Irlill>i,.lll I;,i'](; _il_,,' I,,rlii> |hill iilil% ;ll;..ll
I.' di,lt,vt,.lt I,_ Ihi' I'i( )(' ,,h.+'lr(.h'-.. Th,' ri'lliiihidt.r td
Ih,' h_ir ci|4.ilitr_, t.'rulit> _ll {)lltpill ilidii_lli,m of
I. %. I;()(_ .'_.,+vlt i> 41+'h'rt_'d li_. th.' I'i()(;
t rilll._il'lll ih'h'r hiP.
2 _,,> El':(; ,'+,',it b. {ll'l+.l'l,.ll I,x tin I']'i(;-
|FilliP.it'lit ih'h't'hpr _.silhiil il lillll + ,_,.ill,llii'++
,'\t,'ndin_ l'rlilll 1.1 .-.t._. l,,'l(+r,' .tttil I. I _+(+
illl,'r If,+' I'i<)(; ,'+,'I0i. ++,i,l
:L i'h,' I';1';(: ilrlalx +i.,.. ._'('tiiql LiIdivatl.> Ihc
|lri':-.i'lp;'i + ipt flil__.l'+ I i)r "2 -h','ll. %'li'lll'll Ih,'.-_,
t'ipilililitpn_, ilr,' Illl,I. in ; I()-_ ' i i ,pulliilt iiidir_llion
i>l _lii_t' ItK\l lli'rur> ail<l i> h'd Io Ih,' llllllilll
_l't'lioli _,_lil,r,, i1.- tlr,'_,'ii<', • _iil..r.l'tI,'> Ihl,
>h'l'tl->tli_l' tplilllul of lhl' I']']il _illilb, _i,,.
>l,_li_)ip. '_illl.i, i'iu'h II1']\1 r,'_'l> Ihr ;llt->+,i"
Ihlit+r, il I{1']_1",-iir,' ,h'l,'vl,'d _ ilh a t'r,'_liirii<' )
,'xrei'llhl7 tplil> tl,'l" ;|II _.i,i. iI i'tllllillliOll>
otiltltil indivJlioli ,if ,_l_lTl' t{1'{%1 _ ill tpt'l'llr+
Ttu" i'_.r,',..._il,'-aiiil>liliitl,, d,'h'rhpr inhihiiizl'.- Ihl'
tit.rlirrt, lll.i, lit flil...,, _h._.p-.-lalZ_, dt'l,'riililialil)n._ iix
ili.-iibliiil_ lJl,' I'll'ill iinlik.'.i.- ._t't'litpli iilill Ih,' IIl']'q-
ilt'h'¢lioll ..i,clioli illirhi 7 iiild tllr I ,..,', follm_iil_ lh,'
i)t'l'lll'[l,lili + tll iili ,'\_','>>i_,'h liiTli {i.e., llOll-
Iph)',-hplol_irlll) KI'](I ..iTtpul. Thi> iprt,t,.lil+- ii i'hllll_l+ hi
Ilu' _'_'p-_lalz_' ouit}lil _l'l'lilpii ii> ;.l rl',_lill i)l all
arlifat'lual _i_lilil {,..uvli _L.. Ilion,' riiu>l'd ill iil<p_lUill,lll
q)l r Ihr >illti_'d ), % ilUill t',plllp:lrall)r iprlpdii(.I,._ a tril:Izt'r
t)iilTl' i1 ,'ilh,.r Ih,. lltp_ilhl , or lii'Izllti_,, lllla_, • of lily
I']1'](; ,_i_lllil tollilTl' t'_ci.i'd._ it xliJill' ill' t'llHll.,rt!l,lll
(ii+ilil_ Ilii" ._itlii+" r,'lali+, ' alnllliludr .-clih. lierl' il,.. in Ill,'
H':(; allal%>i_, _,l'rlillli). tilli¢ll i._ i'lln_.ilh,l_,d ll)ll(, ill
i'xrt',_._ ill Ihl' ilh) >itihif_iral I';.tll_l,. rhl, [i,_llllaiil liul,_, ,
iril_ll_'r._ a -l-._ev iirlifuri-d_'l_'cli, pn Iililrr _llirh in lilrli
tpl.'ruh'.- Ilu' <li,lllllili_ rl.lli) t'llr ihl. l->,',' ip,'ril.t. II
the Ihii('r r,T,i_,'_ Iri_Izi'r tlill_,',_ ;it a rllt,! i'llual to i,r
,'xci'i'tthilz ipli,' i.'r l >,','. thl' di...ahh' rela) _+ill ri.lllliin
ii,+lix ill+'d I'l)lilillliipll+b, .
'l'ht' iit't'rl0'ri,lii,'tt'r r*_ililihu'd in Ih,' llr,'anillli -
fh'r/a,w,.h'r_.iivl,'r is_...i,lilllh .M,rvt,_...i._ iiill)lhl.r Ilii.all>
for dl,li,clhllz i.'rh)d_ It tit'li '_riifai,lual i'l)nlailihilllioii
i> hi,hi)Ipr(dmbh '. Ih':,d iliOIil)li llrlidlil'l,. ,, :ill <plitliul
_l)ltlll_' tlr, Pl.lrti,mal I,_ lh,' ralmlii ) of Ihl' lllliliiill..+%
r-I_,lh,'l) hiTh-_lJlaTi, oUlllUi froni thi> J+'vi,',' i_
Ih,'rl,l'{ir,, Ilillr+. lik,'k I() llv _:{pri_i0'd llilli arlilad,
'rh,, al'l'l,ll'rlinil.ll,r i.iplilllltrilh)r iti Ilil' iirtifa<,l-
ih,ll'rlillll ._l'i'lil)li i,.. >_'1 _t) Ihal il i> iriTi_-r,'01 b_
_(tlllll_,'_. I'lliihillvlil hi dialiTe._ ill avcrh'riilioil iJl
_itllPro_.iiliall. h ().,_l 7 in ,'illi_,r itl," w.rih'al ,,r hii,.rul
_l_i>, Wli,,n iri_,'n'd, th,' _iit+l,h.rolll+,ll,r i,{piilltlirltllir
re_t'i,_ Iht' I->,,r iirlil_li:l-ill'li'rtilin liliii'r, iuid Ilu'
iIi.-illll,, ri'l_x i> J,'lillih+d Ior Itu' (hlr_ithpli _ll' illld for
l _.l,r f<plhix_ ili_ Iht' IIIip;l'lllt'lil.
<)uttiul.< Irt)lii Ih,' _-ix .-h'<'l_-.-tll_e rt)iiilllirahpr> iliiil
thl. I{1']%! hulil'iiltpr iirl' I'liilllliltp'pl in lht' llutliUt
+'t'liclli of llu' :.i+l+_i> i'.irt!uilr% |i% itli itlillh)_ iuhh,r
which ilrit+t,+ Ih,. >hiTh, (piiliiul Ihu. I<) thl, +lparr,!ral'i
ll,h'ilil,lr) ._'_ >l_'in. I illpl'llti,_.,_l.iI illllllu7 I';1+]( ;. I+]1)( ; alid
hl'iid-iliOliipll .iTliiil,_ ar,, itl>o i)l'l.._t,rvl.d Oil itilt_.nl,liv
latJl' bx th,' r,'t,illl,+r+ hi('hidt,d iil Ih,-MI'I:I llalil, I
u._+l'nillk. I'_iii'tl r,'r<irder i> r-',ltabh" of +lllrillf_ I._<l hr
{pl ilala; lp+ >++il,llili 7 Ir<)ili i_iil, rl.t;i.irill,r lip Ill,' t)lhl,r
ii i> I_tp>>illh • i,, r,lliliill+ lalu" rhlin_,'> lip ill,' i'nd tJl' ih,'
liii.-.._ilpli.
Data Dimplay
I)llrili_ ,.iil.h >l,,,,l)-lilipnit{iriil 7 t..ri,,d IhroiiThi)ul a
.nk+ lab llit:ht, th,' t,'l,'iti,+l,.ri+<l -+h.,,ip-+i.,-,, informatioil
i+ r,.l:,x,'d lrllni th,, x.'irioil_, griilllipl Iral'[ill_ +lalioii,_
hi \ii>_ion (;ipnlnd. 'rrli,' n._ll-linil. ,hlia i> _ltllilallh. G)r
ii It._ Iliililil,._ Hlib, ililrhi_ ea('h lla...> i)_t.r a t_rlluiid
-lalii)n. hi Ill,' I r_'llu_-lil i.'rhid> _,tlil,li lh,' _lm,',.vrltll i._
oiit (ll' i'Oliinlllliivalillll rllllTt. , data i.- ;Icl'tillllplllh.d
ollllolird h% Ilu' >|pm','('r_tll ll'h'nll.lr]t rl'l'l)l'lll,i'> and
Irali...iiiilll!tt I_) _rl_lilid ai ;I lii_li I'illt, dllrhi_z Ilia' |tlt._>
{)vl'r Irackili 7 .l_ili()li>. Tli,' illfornilslitpli r,'vord_.d iii
ih,' rolitrl)l v,'lih'r dilriii_, is _h.l.l) i.,rit)d i> r, lill-
_l'lliil>nll ) >l)nii,_tial _l.pr_di,.. ruliTizi 7 Irllln r<+al linil,
Io d_'l_ _pf illl hp illll)ro_.iliiall>t ) li,_'o Illliir>+ l)-',lu
llroct'_-iil_ ,'ilUillnicnl in ltu' rolilrol l'l'llll'l ('ollai_._
Ih+. hlt'l)lniii 7 dliia iilld llrt',,_,_,,._ Ihe iiilli+ I't,lltlioli-
SLEEP.MONIT()I(IN(;
ships so that a eomidctc profih' of sh'cp stage _,'r.-u,.
elali,_:,lliruee_.,'nluall_'.'.'illevo ve.
vid,'o console.- in the conlrol center dislday Ihe
data graphically, permitting an estimate (ff sleel_
quantity and quality on a near r_'al-tim," basi._. At the
conclusion o£ a sh'e I, period, hard i.opie_ of the
complete sic* p-stagt', profile" are made available, as are
complete _,tatistical evaluations of various sh'ep
parameters (c._., total sh'ep time, limv l,_ fall asleep,
numlwr of arousals, perc_'nt .-la_e time. numhcr of
sh'cl_ ('_.:('h'.,, etc.).
I)uring SMI':.&'I', Ihe Sl_aC,'cral't teh'met D s_._tcm
_.'*_ ..,imulah'd b_ a hardware inh'rface I.'tw*'rn the
panel assembly OutPut and monitorin_ aj)paratus
located oulsid,' the SMI".AT chamber. No attempt was
made to duplicate the intermittent nallnrc of achial
Sk_rlab data transmission, and con_'quentl._ the data
w,.re rotor(led in an online', real-time fashion through-
oul the sleep periods. The role of the Mission Control
data-processing equipment was casil> simulated in Ihe
SMEAT situation by utilizing a specially designed
data display connie which received the ._vcn di_reh'
sleep-stage output voltages from the panel assf.mblb.s.
This unit provides the folh)wing .-imultaneot=s di.-pla)
ITlO(Jes:
I. Visihle indication of the suhjcct's current
sleep _stam'_.b,¢ mean.-, of pam,I indicator larnt)_,
'2. Cumulative, numeric digital dislday (in hours
and minutes) of the total amotmt of time
spent in each sleep stage, and
3. Stepwi_:, graphic r,_cording of the subjcct'._
sh:ep-stage I)rogrcssion _er_us time.
The display console _as readil) visible to medical
ob_rvers throughout the SMEAT series of recordings,
and the graphic plots were utilized daily to assess the
quality, of the previou.., night'., sh'clL
Procedures
Of the three SMEAT crewmembers (commander,
pilot, and scientist pilot), two, the commander (CDR)
and the scientist pilot (SPT), were originally
designated to participate, in the M I33 Cxlwriment.
Although during the Skylah missions only one crew-
,nemi.'r will be intolw!d during each flight, two w_'re
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n,ot,ilor,'d duriag SMI': Yr it, order h_ arrum.lat,' a...
much ,'xl.'ri,'nt',' _*ith Ih,' hard,_ar,' a_. I,_.'._.ild,'.
Pre-SMEAT Baseline Testing
Bas,'linc studies wcr,' co,ldurl,'d ,)rl ,'arh (d lit,'
._'h'cted ,:rew,m.mhcr_ ((:I)IL and SH') and ,I,m tl,"
ba,'kup _ubjH:l (PH') prior to th,' Mart of _MI'{ VI.
Iniliall.,,. a .qav.lard clinical eh'ctr,-'m'cld=ah_gram
wa._ iwrforn.'d uml,'r laborat_wy r_mditions. Ih,rin_
thi.. pr, wcdure Iwecis_' anqditt,th' dct_.rlninali_vL- _,'r,'
made duri._ tlw ,_,wak,, ,'or.litton for tlw i.,q,o_," .I
,:alibrating the M 133 pav.'l a..._'mld) gait1
l_ot,.nti(_mct,.r. Each cr,'wm,'nd.'r wa. Ih,,n
,u(mitor,'d duri.g Ihr(',' rOrlS,'l:llliv,' night,', of sl,',' I, i.
his own hon,e, .,-ing I)VT[ hard_,,ar_' identical I,,
that utilized in It.' S\ll,:vr ,.haml..r..gim',..nlin,,
t,'h'tn,'tr) _,as not used during Ihe..e recordings in tb,'
crew,nan's home. data wcr,. anal_z*'d ,ffflim' ull,'r
playhack (d Ill*! anah)g tal.' rec¢_nliltg.. I"inally, ,m,'
night ,)f r,.cording _a_ c_rried out ,m each ,_l Ih,.
l_articilJating cr*,wlu,'ttlh_'rs ((:1)1{ and SI'T) during
the SMEAT dry run (6/30/72) irt v.hich SMI'IAT
hardware was utilized and the online tcl,'mctrv
s>stem wa.. tested.
SMEAT Schedule
Although Ih,' SMEAT M I33 ..,ch,:dul,' wa,-
originally planned to ,:xa_'tly duplicate the lim,.lim..f
a 56-day Skylah mis,,ion (i.,'., r,.cording on nights 3-5,
8, II, 14, 17, 2(). 23, 26, 29, 32, 2_5, 38, 41.41-, 47,
.50, 52-,54), a nun|h,:r of um!xpectcd cv,'nts
n,:c_...,sitat_:d several change_ in the Plan. Tahh' 12-1
summarizes tit(' actual rccf)rding nighLs and
indicates the crcssme.llters involved.
At the conclu,sion of each _lcep period, the'
dislday con._de timer readings _crc recorded to
provid,, the fir.q stag,' in the data analysis proc_.durc.
Tlu:_ values iu(ii(:ated the time (in hours and
ntinutcs) occupied b) the recorded sleep period as
well as individual cun, ulative times for each of the
_.vcn stages as distinguished by the automatic
analysis circuitry.
'l'h,: display ('on.-ol," readings were later modified
It',' careful interprt'Aation of the strip-chart record
(al,..o produced by the display con_lc) which sh,_wed
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Iota" and one half hr only: cap removed dtJ,' to irritation at
electrode sites.
2Two hr only; cap removcd due Io irrilaUot! al e|eclrodr
sites. SPT did not run: no cap available of torn'el size.
3DVTU #2 was out of ¢hamb,'r umh.rgoiflg tests for
po.,_ible malfunchon of electrode check.
4DVTU #2 was out of ehaml_'r for repair of po_rr supply.
5SPT ran using PLT's unit (qualification unit).
6SpT did ulot rut; due to skin testz in pr,a,ttr*'_.
7SPT did not run; sdtedule misinterprelation.
8Training unit was substituted /'or I)VTU ==2 and u_d for
remainder of tests.
9Automatic analysis only: recorder malfunction eau_d loss
of data for visual analysis.
IONo valid data obtained; recorder malfunction caused loss
of data for visual analysis. Display, consqdc malfunclion
resulted in Io¢,sof automatic analysis _sulL_.
the progres-ion of sit'ell stages ow'r time' throughout
the sh.ep period. Su('h changes often included alh:ra-
lion of th,' Stag,. I(I':M time which re'suited from
smoothing -f the REM periods as w,'ll as elimination
of certain artifactual components (e.g., occasionally
the display ('on.,_de was not turned off precisel_ at
the conclusion of the sleep period, resulting in
accumulation of ,'xc,'.-sive amounts of Awake time.
This occurred bccau_' in the simulated telemeto
scheme the Inn' ,_wake state was repre_nted by
zero-volts output, and this situation ai_ occurred in
the power-off condition.)
Interpretation ol tlw strip-chart sh,cp profih, also
provided determination of the sh'ep latency (time Io
attain Stage :2 sh'ep), the total sh'ep time (total time
in Stages, I, 2, 3.4, and REM), total sleep percentage
(total sh'ep tim,' divided by total sleep period time),
and lile perc,.nlagc .f the total sh.cp thne occupied
by each of the .deep stages ( I, 2, 3, 4, and REM).
At the e'onclusion of thc 5{t-day SMEAT mi,_ion,
the a,lalog magn,'tie' tapes were retrieved and played
back hi produce eo, lim, ous polygraphic records (at
3cm/.,_.c) of the EE(;. EO(;, and head-motion
activit) r Ihrol|gho(l! the' shwp periods. The._' data
were then visuall) inh'rpn'ted by standardized criteria
(RechL.,_haffen ct al., 1968) to provide a final report
for each night ,)1 sh'el). The final report included the
following it,'ms: total time of rest period, sleep
latenc._ (tin,' mltil first Stage 2 occurs), REM lat,.ncy
Oime i, ntil first Sl_c REM occurs), total ,_wake
time, total sh','p titre', total Awake lwrcent, total
sh'cp percent. _ak," time for each third of the night.
and numbcr of arou.,,al.-. REM time for each third of
the night, and ntlllllmr of REM periods, abe)lute time
in each'stage of _e,.p, pereent of total sleep tim('
occupied by ,'ach s|age of sleep, and a graphic plot of
slee I) stage verstls tim,' throughout the night.
PosI-SMEAT Baseline Testing
M'ter termmatio, of the 50-day SMEAT mission,
three _'onsecutive nights of sleep monitoring were
carried out in the two crewmembers' homes, follow-
ing the _me procedure as during the pre-SMEAT
testing.
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Results and Discussion
Operational and Hardware Factors
A number of hardware-related prohlems aro_"
during the SMEAT run which resulted in a significant
number of data-loss periods and in changes made Io
the Skylab hardware configuration.
Further testing on the CDR was canceled after
the third _heduled recording night ({lay 5). The
subject developed a gen,'.ralized headache shortly
after putting on the cap on the first scheduled night
(day 3), and he remow'd the cap after approximately
one to one and ont.-half hours of recording, Swelling
and induration at the el,.ctrode contact sites was
noted, and this condition persisted througJlout the
next day. A larger cap was tried during die next
session (day 4), and recording was successful for the
entire night with n,) pn)blems noted. On day 5.
however, the problem recurred and required removal
of the cap after two hours. Since the CDR appeared
to haw: an allergic-type response to some component
of the electrode assembly, no further recording
attempts were made with him. Dermatological patch
testing was carried out during the latter portion of
the SMEAT mission, a,d the resulLg appeared to
confirm the _nsitivity of the CI)R to the electrode-
electrolyte material.
Although the quality of Iiw r,','ord,'d ,lair was
gen,'rally good througllo,,t tin' SMI'_,'tT t,.st, I,osI-
SMEAT vis.al a.alysis r,.v,-ah.d o,'¢a_i.nal i.'riods of
artifactual contanninatic._ .f |h,' El'_l; ,:hanncl_ and.
more rarely, of the E()q;. in mo..t mslanc_.s, ore. EE(;
dbann,'l or the other rcn.,incd of arr,'i,tai,I,' q.alily.
thereby permitting succcssiul po._ln,i.,,sion visual
analysis in terms of sleep characlrri.-tirs, hut il tht.
channel undergoing analysis bx the' allhunath' sx sh'ul
became of poor quality, IIw lch,mch'rq'd daia wcr,,
dcgradrd for the duration of lhr t_robh'm. II l,..
possible to switch the EI'_(; dlarn._l ulilizcd by llw
automatic analyzer by tricans {d'a frtml panel ronlnd.
bu! when all three crcwni,'nll,,'rs i,av,' simultavl,'o,t_
rest pcrh)ds, a,_ dw) did during SMI':AT, thrr,' ix n,)
one available tc_ make ttw dlangc. Since this ._ih,atio,_
also exist.- during Skylab. two ,:hang,'s m the ,:a I,
electrode configuration have hc_'n math' to im:r,,a_4'
the reliability of the data-acquisition _'hcn." and t.
make it unncce...._ry to switch 1':1':(;channels in ttrth'r
to eliminate the influence of artifa_:ts.
Thr ground electrode, whi,;h was orighlall+
located just anterior to die left c_ntral (CI) EE(;
electrode, was moved h) a location on the'
R forehead. This insur,'d a mor_, reltahh. ,:onla(:t of
the ground electrode with the _bj_.et since ti."
fi}rchead is devoid of hair,
A somewhat similar problem, but of much Ic._,r
degree, was experienced by the SIr|, beginning at
approximately day 32. IIc occasionally noted a slight
burning, tingling sensation around the EOG
electrodes, and during the following day the_ areas
appeared .somewhat indurated and slightly swollen.
Skin tests on this subject were inconclusive, and
recording was continued for the duration of the
mission with no increase in severity of the symptoms.
The two central EE(; electrod,'s (C t anti C2) haw
been electrically tied together to form one composite
electrode. The two occipital EEG eh.ctrod,:s (O I and
02) are similarly tied together to form a s.¢{md
composite. A single E}'_(; d,,rivation is obtalncd hy
recording l,:tween the two composite electrodes, and
this signal is led to both El:,(; channe.ls. The single
EEG channel is highly reliable, since loss of ecru tact
of either of the central or either of the occipital
electrodes will not degrade the signal.
The. PLT, who substituted for the CI)R aft,,r
day 5, experienced no undue reactions, and .,_ccessful
recordings were made during all the srhedt, led
periods.
Patch tests were _heduled for all Skylab crew-
men participating in M 133 in order to entre that no
similar problems would occur.
Laboratory' tests carried out since the conch, sion
of SMEAT have proven the effectivenc._ of thc._'
modifications in over 56 instances of all-night
recording.
At the conclusion of the'SMl':Al' mission, lh,"
MI33 panel assemblies wen: removed from the test
cilamls:r and retnrncd to the laboratory wl,cre the
12-1() ._k_l,_li _.IEI)ICAI, EXPEIIIMEN'I'_ A1,'!'1'11II)E 'l'E._'r
tap'.,, _-,.r," r,'inov,'d Ill p,'rlizil I'hlal wlal_i_. AI thai
Imil- il t_a.., di._,-ot,.r,.ll Ihal Ih,' lap,' r,.,'ls oil dl,"
(?ualilh'alion linil had h','u hiillrup,'rl _ hi,tailed al
Ih,' linn' ¢11th,' ,nidnii..,.4on dzaizg_' _ll tal"'' (day :ill).
._i._ ii rt'suh, tallc niotion had b,'cn prl'_'ntl'd during
Ih_' q.zntm..-q.cond half of the tcsl .-_.ril'.- (days :l '_, ;13,
:ill, II, -l-l, 15, 47, ,30, 5'-), .3:l, .3 I.). 'lhi,_ data loss
prt.dld_d _isi, al analyst,-_,1 lilt I>1/1"> _l_'.'tl charackr-
•";in_'," il i._ n_'e,'s..._ln t_) Inak," ii _iinilar diangc of
tap,'.', h'h_,'l"l= Ib' first arid .-i.,.,)lld SL,, lab ini._sions,
Ih0' _'rl'w dli,cklisl wa.,, r_'_i.,,t'd I,_ q..lttain a warlling _lt'
this ltl>_,.,,illl_' _-ondition.
"l'()tal sl_'_'l_ linl,' for tin, SiT, which aw'rag,'d (t hr,
2ft iniil l,'t_lr,', and 7 hr, <$rain aftl'r _MI':A'i',
aw'rag_'d .hi,, 5 hr. it rain during SMEAT. Analysis of
varian,'n ,'.(_nll_aring I_'st night._ with pr_'- aud post-
ini.,._ioll valut',-, r_'w,akd that total slecl_ tim," was
significantl) r,.dll,_t.a during d)c mission (F = If).54,
p <O.OI). _,_/=il,' .i,st of tb' r_'duciion in total .-h'{'l_
liln,' ('an b," ac,'oi.int,'d for by the incrca_d .,i_cp
lakncy, a tl,)rtion, at h'ast ()It soln_" night.-, was also a
r,.sult _)1 fairk h'izgthy ar(lu_ls during d;,'. first
porth)ri (_I' Ill," flight. "l'h,, SPT thus spent a grcat_r
p'r('*'nltag_' (,I hi> tiln_' awake durin_ dlc first third of
Ib" nigllt lhan b' did during _'itb'r lb" pro- or
IH).<-_II': 'fl" ha_,'lil,,' _Indk_.
Sleep (:haracteristics
lit ,pik (it' Ih,' liar,bar_' im,t,h'nl> ll(m+d ab)vn it
_a> p,_siltl,' l,) attain ,',)nlpr,'h,',i..i_,,' dala t!Ollf'q'ruinf
Ihl' >h"G, dlaradi'ri.,,ti_'.- of th,' I>I,T _lll,I _PT. Tin"
()lilim,. r,'al.tinn" dislilay of tll_' ,..h.rp inforlnati¢>n
_orkl'd _ali>,la,'l,_ril). nlakin_ il p..-.-ild_, to provid,' a
dail) .-lahl._ r,'tl_,rt (if Ihr i:rt,v, llian'_..-I,+p qlianlil)'
awl II,lalil ), Ior Ill,' prcvbus night, ly.,,I-_MI_.Vr _isual
ii;,ah, ...i,-of tin' avaijahl,' data P,rlltilld it _'(_nIPrd.'n-
Tin' rn.l=ll> o1' po.,t-kX.ll'] Vf _ i.-,llal allah .,is of Ill,"
n._'ordi'd data IDr tb' ._IG' ilrc Im'_'nh'd ill
'l'alth',, 12-;2 and 12-:;. It i,-ob_bu- Ir()nl ill...P_'_'tion of
I}i," rc.,nlt.- tliat the" _1"1' _'xhdiit,'d a (.,,isidcrabl_'
all_'ratbn in his slc,.tti=lg t>all_'rll.- ,lilriil_ tb' 5(da_
.gll'?IT nib_ion. This i. d_,nllln_,irairlt Izrallhk'all ) b,
Pil_lirl' I')-(I, in _,t'|lic}i _,h._'ld llaralli,'lrr,- frmn lht.
r_'sulb ,)1' t, isnal aliall)...i._ ('l'alll,'.- !'_-:_ :llid l.i-:l) hal'i"
bi,l,n pllllit'd vcr_u._ linl,'. (:,lnitlarcd to lilt" |trl!-
.g\ll':.Vl' ill-I, tt-2 and il-;i) and t.l>i-.'4_,ll'L4T (1'-1,1>-2
alid I'.:l) [tasi.lilit. rl'eordhig niThb, tin, ino.-I noliel'-
abh' t:han_i's itl_curfl'd in lilt ..,h','tJ lall,nc'!, and total
slci'p tinic cllaracteri._ti_'s. 'l'h_, sh'cp }alcnl!y, or ihnc
t{> fall a.41'cp, whidl avcragl'd ")ll lnin (rall_l'
111-31 inili) diirinl_ ili_ till'-_,ll _]_i'l' _liidit'._ and _- inin
(rltligt, (t-l.7 nlin) dlilin_ thl' tl,_.-i-.gll': %'1' rl_cordiligs,
aw'ragcd I hr and f)illin during tilt' glI':AT tt,'riod
wilh a range of 17 inin Io _l hr iilid I ";"Inin.
Thi' ituantit ) ill' sb-p during Ihc _cond and final
Ihirds of Itil' iii_hl I,.lid_'d Io tl_. fairl) i)pkal o1 tb'
lla_,t'lili_" ri,,..uh>, llurhig Ill,' pr_'-,_:%il';AT scril,.-, lit,!
avcrap' Jli_tkr iilli_' during lilt" ,-;CColld alid I'inal
thirds was (i and Ill nlin, r,.sp-ctiicly. Tht"
,'_lrri',,,lli_ndili _ ,>ahl,',,, for the' posi-$_,lEAT rri_ording._
t_i!rl. 0 alia :1 niin. I)ilring the .'4.%IFAT mission these
figures w,'r_" Ill arid 6 Iliin, ri'.,_.lcctiv,'ly, all
inisignil'h'ani dlailT_" iii _,ilhcr i'asl'.
In .-tlil_ • ill iht, ,-il_ilit'icanl reduction in total sl,'Gt
iinir, thl' >h'G, ,lualii) o1' thc _PT, in h'rlns of thl'
sli, Gl.>l:_t_' i}iaradl'ri>lil'._, w&,_ dian{_rd rclativd)lt!s._,
a> iiidi_'ai_,d ill "l'al_l_' I"i-4, whidl show._ av_'raF
valnr.., oblaiiil,il front tilt_ tables hi' visilai anal)'._is
rt,_u Iis.
The' at_'rap' ,gtap' I'{I+]M finis' rcinaincd undiangcd
during $_ill':,Vl' in .',pit,' i)f i:clnsidi!rablc aay-i.-day
fhidnation, li >light illl!rl'ib(' ()1' IIEM liint' v,,&., si,l!ll
aurili 7 Ih_, ll{l>t-,g'ql'L,Y[' ba._dhll' _tudks. Thi._ ilil'r,_a_l.
I_,a_ I'Oillla In l.it , >il.,Ililii:ani at thr 0.05 h,vd of
¢oiifhli,lili" (l" ?.()5. I'clr 2 and 18dl'grt'{'_ i)f
I'rrrdoni).
A rl'duclJou o1 Stage 3 and 4 time during tb" te_st
nights, as i'(nnllard tl) die prc-._MEAT ba._line
nigtlL_, wa_ alsi) evident and wa., significant at the
l).Ol I¢.vrl of ¢onfidcnt'l" (F = 12.91 for I, 18 d.f.). A
|'urthrr di't:n"_ in Stage 3-4 time occurred during the
posI-SMEAT lla.-t'lm_' nights as compared Io the
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12-1.1 SKYI,AB MF3HCAI, EXPERIMENTS AI/ITI'UI_E TEST
mission nigllb, and. wl,ih' thL- i_a.- .-ig,li[icantly
diff,'r,',ll Ir,,n the prc-SMI':A.T value.- (l*<O.()l), it
_a.',not ._ibqlifh'antly difl',_r,'nl from Ihe mission
l..riod. Si.,'e Stages 3 and 4 are kn.wn to occor
i,r,.d_qtii.za,fll._ during the first half of a nightly sleep
i..rit.I, whih' Stage 2 and I{I'_M pred.mmate during
Ilw lall,'r half, the decline in Slag," 3-I hz this case
s_,u,hl logically appear to lw a resuh of the
dislurbam'es in sh'cp quantit) during tin. firsl third of
tl,' mghl as described previousl). This ma_ l,ot be the
,)tll_, factor, howew'r, sHzc,' the reduced i.'rceIHage of
Slag,._ 3 azld 4 Persisled throughout lh,' postmission
ba_'line nights in spite of the fact Ihal both sleep
lal,'n,',_ and first third Awak,' tim,. had r,'turned t=_
I,r,.,ni_shm h._,'l.-.
Tabh' 12 .t
Sh'ep I.)ualit) tor SI"I"















The I'LT ,'xhibited ,,oobvious change in his sleep
quantity charact,.ristic_. Figatre 12-7 graphically
displays mare, of his visually determined sleep
characteristics. Ba.,,ed upon the results of visual
analysis, the total sleep time, which averaged 6 hr,
21 rain heh_rc, and 6 hr, 52 rain after the SMEAT
mission, averag,',l 6 hr. 47 rain during SMEAT. This
difference did not achieve statistical significance.
Similarly. th,' sh'ep lat,,ncy during SMEAT aw:raged
9 rain, as emnpared to a value of 9 rain befor,, and
6rain after the mission, again not slatisticall)
significant. &lthough these averages do not include
data after da.v 29 (b,.cause of the tape recorder
malfunction), the result- of automatic analysis, which
correspond rlo.-ek with tho_" of visual anal)sis for
the days .n which both sets of data were available,
confirm that nt, dlange of significance oecum'd
during the lath'r half of the SMEAT test. (Se,'
Tabh's 12-5. ! 2-(J and 12"T.)
AS illuslrah'd in 'l'abh" 12-6 and Figure 12-7. th,"
sleep qualit) ab.o r,.mained relalivel) conslal, I
throughout SMI': VI', although somc alterations _f a
relativel) minor nature were found. Table 12-11
compares tin' avt'rage t,'rcenl sleep-lime character-
istics of the S'qE.VI' i..riod with tho._" ,f the pr,'- and
posttest ha_'lin,' night.-.
Analysi._ ol variance reveah'd no significant
difference.- in th,! Stag,' I tim,' for pro-, test and
postlest condition,.. ].ikewi_', no stati...tical
differen,'es w,.r,, oblain,'d for Stage 2 time.
A ._ignificaut drop in Stag,' I time occurred dvring
Ih,' mis-ion compared to th,' pre-SMI':XT nights
(p <0.05. F- 5.02 for I, 18 d.I.). Th,' I,,sI-SMF.AT
Stag,' I time remained deprex-ed compared to the
preh'sl period. Although there was no statistical
difference in Stage 2 tim,' betw,'en Ih0' premission
and SMEAT p,.riods, the post-SMl'>Vl' Stage 2 lime
incr,'u_ed significantly (p<O.05, F- 4.1 for 2.
18 d.f.).
It must lit" COilcluded that, ili Ihe case of the SPT,
there was a sigtlificant aheration of sleeping
characteristics during the period of the SMEAT
nli_'_ion. The causes of thes,' chaligc-., are not evident
from the results.
The Stag,' 3 and .1 time (combined) showed a
slight increase during SMEAT, and this change is
significant at th,' 0.01 level of confidence (F = 20.1
for I, I I d.f.). This Stag,' 3-4 increa_ is in conlra_t to
the re_lL- olm, in,,d for the SI'T, where a reduction of
approximatel._ th,. _m,' magnitude was obtained.
The slight redt, clion in percent Stage REM during
the SMEAT period was not significant. An increase in
percent i{I:A1 tin,,' was al_) _'en in this sul_j,'ct d, tring
the posI-SME.VI" r,.cordings but _a.- not of stati.-tieal
signil'ieance.
It i,_ coneh.h'd that the PH" was aide tv obtain
sleep of adequate quantity during the SMEAT
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vni._ion and that the sleep quality, in terms of st_e























Comparison of Automatic and Visual Analysis Remits
An important aspect of the SMEAT M I33 study
was the comparison of the automatic sh','p-stage
s<:orin_ method with that of flu, visuM _oring
method. Whih" the practicality ,ff automatic analysis
was not in qt,estion, it was Iteecssa_, to gain
experienc_t il, interpretation of th,' online analyzvr
re._ulb. ']'1,;_ compari_ms are illustrated graphically
m Figurcs 12-8 and 12-9, which show information
concerning sh-ep latency and the total sleep time.
Examination of the data reveals, in most
instances, a very.r cJo_' correlalion between att tomatic
and visual anal.,sis rcmdts, and only rarely is there a
marked discrepancy (e.g., _n_ sh!ep latency on day 29
for the S['T).
Table 12-9 pre_mts the results of a/-lest compari-
son between the two methods for the SI'T and I'LT.
The table reveals that for the SeT the automatic
method overestimated total sh'ep time (T.S.T.) as
well as Stages3 and 4, and underestimated the
Stage 1 time. No statistical differences were ob_rved
between the two methods in determining sleep
latency, Stage 2 time, and REM time.
For the PLT there were no differences between
the two methods in determining the T.S.T. and sleep
latency. Stages l and 2 w,,r+, r<m,.ist,'ntl) un,h.r-
cstimat<'d by th,. autoznati<" nu.lhod, while Sti+,'+ 3, I
and REM wrr,' som,'whal <,wrestinLal,'d.
|t+ _+.neral, the attl<m+ali+ anal)z+'r'.. [.'rhmnam','
was .-,atisl'aeto D . [h,vialious from the vi-t;al scorin¢
method were sysh.ltzatie, and the u._" of Ih,' aual_zer
on fl, lure prt.flight ha.-eline shldie,_ will vnahl," a ,nor,'
accurate appraisal during the tc_t nighL-.
The atilOlnatic anal)sis rcsnlb v,,'rt', hl :,,OlllC
hlstant+es, considerabl) degraded b) Ihc pr,.s,.,v, + of
artifactt,al ._ignal., m the sin_zh' EEl+ chamwl. Xs ++a+
discussed abow', se+eral change.,, in th,' ,'l,+_'tr,,,I, ' ,'a I,
c<mfiguratitm have b,'rn <h'vi._q'd and _ill I,+ad to
Ivrthcr inqwovement in th,' reliabili D ol th,'
automatic analysis r,,st, ll.., during Sk) lab. lit .-,pih" ol
th,,+' IwolJem.', during SMEA'I', h-m,'v,'r, tit,' r,'_ull.-
sl,_w conchisiv,'ly th,' fi,a.gbility ,}f ,,l}taining us,'l'ul,
quantitative, and ohj,'ctive informalion ¢,n_',.rning
sleep characteristics in an onlim' fa.,hion. 'l'h,: _,.n,.ral
c, tnclusions drawn from the result_ i)f vbual anah.,,L,
of the data from each of the subj,'cL- sti,died duril,g
SMEAT would haw h,.en th,' .,a,m' if (ml) tlw
automatic analysis results had been available.
Conclusions
"['he Skylab MI33 sleel_-monitoring Cxlwrim,:nt
was operationally tested during the Skylah Medical
Experiment.s Ahitude Test, which ,imulated the
tilm'lines and environm,mt expected during a 56-day
Skylab mission. Two crcwmembers utilized th," M I:Y]
data-acquisition and analysis hardwar,:, and their
sleep characteristics were studied in an o;dim, la...hion
during a number of all-night recording _:_+ions.
']'he feasibility of all aspect.- of the
M I33expeximent plan was confirmed, and onl) r
minor changes in procedure have been sugg+-slcd itt
order to clarify certain points. The M133 hardware
utilized during SMEAT (DVTU and Qualification
Units) dcwdoped _wcral malfunction_ throughm,t the
cour._: of the mi_ion. Cause's for all of the faih,res
were conclusively determined, and corrective
measures have been taken to insnre that the Skvlab
[/ight hardwar<, is [_rOf,el"_.V cotffig_trcd. The
M I33 hardware performed fnnctionally as expected,
and no conceptna] problems were encountered.
12-'_0 SKYI,AII %|EI)ICAL EXPERIMENTS ALTrll iI)1._ 'i'E_'I'_
._'v4'ral minor modifil'alion._ in I1.' 4'.nfi_,uralion of
IJ.' (iala-a('(lUi._itiool apparalu.. (rl.('orlJing i_ap) havi,
J.'_'un ._._,',_h'(| I'ilr ._kvlah i..r,J,'r h) finrth_'r ;ncrea_t"
Ih,' rl'liallilil) .
(:onillari._.l of Ihi' rl',_ull<_ _Jf I)iililiq" ilutoinalil_
allaly._is wilh IIIo._' of tloslllli._illll ti_ial data allalysi._
_a._ I'aw)raLih', rolll'irliiiiil_ Ihl' I_'a._il,ilii_ o1 lllllainilig
rl,lialll,, i)lij_diw iliformatioll _:ollc_rnil_ sh'cp
4'hara('tq'ri_li4_.. durin_ Iht' Skylab mksions. ()nl_
._%IF, AT _'rq'wm.'m|H;r l'xhibit_d d_'fi.itc changes in
el,rtai:l sJ,,t, ll i'haral!leristics (t,.g., incr_!a_(I sle_?
]ill_n(!y, ilil'r,'a,_.li lilll_, Awakt" during fir._! lhird of
iiillhl, and lit.;'r_,a<_cd IoN sif¢;p time) durin 7 the'
ini_iOli. 'rht> ,_l_t_lt liafami.ll.rs of the olher _tljl'.d





































Fqzurr 12-8. I]omparison o| aulomalic
and visual analysis r(.sult,_ for PI.T.
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Figure 12-9. Comparison of aulomalic
and visual analysis resulls for SPT.
Table 12-9
Automatic and Visual Analysis Re.suits: A I-test Comparison
T.S.T. P
" toy t
PLT | 0.10 [ +, 5 I-5
t I :i:I3.6_ 1.64
• 2.6{ * 6.79**
* = p 0.05 (for 14 d.f.)
** = p 0.05 (for7d.f.)
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Astronaut work p_rlornlatlce 4Jllrill_ the prc|)ara-
tiot, and ,'xecution <7t" ,'Xl,'rhnents in SMEAT wax
anal_z,',l according to tim,' and motion. Th4. objec-
tivt._- of the .,tud_ wer,. to ,!valuate tJtc eJ'fich'nt:'. _attd
consiste,cy of l)erformanc,' (adaptation function) for
_-,'tt'ral different type_ of activity ow'r the course of
the mission: to evaluat,' the' proccdure._ to bt' used by
tlw sam4. exl,,rinw,lt in Skylab; to gem, rate.
characteristic adaptatit,, functions for later
,.<mq+arison with Sk) lab data; mtd h) _+xaminc
astror|aut pert+ormance I'¢_r any b<,havioral stress due
t4, the SMI']AT environment.
Th4, time r_'quircd to perform a given task,
subtask or element varies from performance to per-
I'ormane_.. Time also depcn,ds on the method, pro-
c_'dure or motion pattern used to perform the' task.
Variati<ms art. due' to a complex set of factors and,
where no a_,signal,le cause (<br causes) can bc found.
the) arc charact,'riz4,d as rand,mr. Ilow,.ver, lihn
analvsi., fr_',luentl+x rcw'als identifiable p,+rturbati<)ns
i,I task perfor,nancc which have assignabh, causes and
which cause variations in p,_rformance time.
Perh_rmance data for the three cr4"wmen were
,.xlracted I'r4)m vide,,tapc; real-time ob+rvation by
analy.-Is ,,,L_id,' the SMEAT chamber was us_'d for
verification at),] clarificati<m. Individual and group
data wer,' analyzed for task and subtask i,'rformance.
l+ktuipmenl
A ...i_[niti_:anl dilTcrence exists b,'tw,','n th,'
tnetilod and m,.diurn u_',l for SrXll-,'x'l' data (-,_ll,','tion
arid that plat,m'd I_)r Sk_lah. In Sk+_lab. 16 mm
motion IJictures will i,' lakcn ir_ml optindz,'d
predeterrnincd Io,'ation_- usin_ _ide angh' I,'nm',
(51)-I I()° fiehl-or-_i,.t+). 1'11,' h.n+-dlom+'n to film a
particular activity ,'n_:mnt)as>c.- th,' entir,, acti_it_
without need for multiph" cameras or realignm,.nt (,1'
tlt,' sirn_h' cam,'ra us4.d.
In SMEAT, the M 1.31 ,_xperim,'nt made u,.,. of th,"
availahle TV sy+lem in which the position.-471 th,'
cameras wcrc Imi:',,ed. This m_.ant that s,t.veral caln1'ras
had to I,+ us,'d for all a<'tivitx whieh wouhl _>rdinarih
bc covered by oi14' calTlera with a wide art+l,+ h'n+-. In
mltt(." ca,"-es, aP, lllallX a+ thr4"<" (+'atttq,ras had t,, I,,. tlm'd
to cover the ran+e of actkith's mvol+,.d in an
cx pcrim_'n t.
Them +COml)lit.ati<m> made it n,,c.,.ssar_ Io have an
++1151 obs_.rver in th,' e,||trol r, Hm= t,r thc I)ata
Acquisitions I{,:cordin z Sy.,te|n+ (I)AI{S) room t,_
program the activities of the three cam,'ras as Ihe+
were ne4.dcd. In addition, an observer was stati_m,_d
at the Medical Data Support Center to tuonitor int real
time the mine activity which was being taped. This
_rved to back t,p the taped informati4m in t'a._'
equip,n,,nt prold,'n|.- h'd to a Io+.._of data.
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Procedures
Ill _rql_'r to coordinate ,';MI':%T r,'stilts with
Skylab plantninlg, tlw ,'xlierim,'ut,'r. dccith'd t(l study
this,' activities that w()uhl Lw l.'rf.rm,'d i,, SMI':AT
in tit,. sarzl,' wa_ that Ihc_, wouhl lat,'r I.' ...tudied in
Sk_lab. "l'l,c ,.,.dical ,.Xl..rhn4.nt.. met this specifica-
ti.n. F.t.I pn'parati.n, as an .t.'rati.ttal daily
a,'tivitv, _a.- al.-o ('onsidcrt.d. It _as h(q.'d that so,re'
nlaint,'01an('c activities would b,' a_ailabl,' |-r vnalysis
of manual (h'xtcrity. Thc I'u.ctit)ual .bj,'ctiv(_s of
M 151 wcr," as Ikdlows:
I. Vith'otalw all ('rewtnu,n durm_ (h)nnhig of
%(:(; SI'IlsCIrs all(I ilarllCs,,,: Io_cr [,,.l_ m'gative
l_n',-k-ur,' th'_ic,' (IJI\PI)) ingr,'_s and egress:
lUOtltttiug and tlislUi)ultlill_ {tl' Ihc ,'rgt)tnqler,
includi,lg tit,' alqd._in g and ,',,nloving of
n'slraillls.
2. _,"id,',HalW ('rl.141tl¢'n (lllrlllg a,'tl,,'ili(,s i.'rtim.nt
to I.od pr,'paratiott alul In,'asur,'lllt.llt (if I'o(_1
residue.
;L Vidc.tal." i'rt",_ Illt.Ii during operatio,lal
acli_iti,.s such as seiliu0g Ul_ ,.h.x_,'r. d()n.ing,
doffing, aml cx,'n'i.-i.lz _ith th,' operational
ifioilistrum,'ntation s_ st,.in (()B';]
I:()r the most part, adcquatc data _,_,,'rc colh.ctcd
I'()r the acti_itie,- ctmtlirisiu,q, the iir.-t Iunlctiollal
objective. 'l'tlc sc('oml .bjct'ti_c t'ozzh[ n.t i." n'alizcd:
the task of calibrating the SMMI) .as .-ul)stihit,!d in
its placq'. Bt'rausc .| a chang.{' in .';MK VI' plans, the
third Iu.clional ()bjcctivv was n,,v,'r tull_ exercised.
l{eal-tiuw o[_scnation.- w,,rt, als. Ilia(If Oil a
notlinlerl'eretlce basis [or tlit_," M Oc)2/M 093
pcrformances .It schedul,.d to I-' tapcd tk)r MI51.
This _as d.m. to kccp abn.asl ,d a,l_ ,'hinges which
luJMl)t t)C('lJr.
Data Analysis
()w.r ()O,O(X) f,','t of kint's('opc film _erc acquired
b) MI51 (lurizlg SME:_.T ((.'rations t)f this total.
approximately 20,000 were taken (luring the pretest
aud shakedown runs and the rest during the actual
test. Since kin,'svopcs (16ram) art, mad(, and
operated at 24 frames per second, a rate four times
that Flan.ed for Skylab, a gee'at d,_al .t" redu.dat_t
intormatit)n had to bc scanned in tot().
'l'hc ,_'ork of th,' analyst irivolv,'(l vh.wiwg th,"
kincs'olW film alid using th,' crcv. "s checklist to w'rif_
and nlcasun" Ih,. task and subtask segm,..ts. At tht'
:._illtl: [ilne, h,- accnuttted for a.v a.olnalous
situaliolls whi,'h nlight tic'cur.
Simultan(.ousi_ with the TV tapes (if crewnlell
activities, MiSI t.'rs.nncl analyzed task _,l,'m,'nts
and tinl4.., I'ron= the "rv monitors. 'rhea. dala cnalded
the analysts t,) fill in ,.'aps in kinc.._'ot.. ('ov,.rage, and
to clarit',, ('crtain kin,,_..l., set.its.
A.al_ si.- t)l' th,' tasks t..rformcd in tit,' rhamt)cr
('Oll.'_sltq| tllailll% ¢)1 rccordin_ task tim(' arid
d_,_ril)tiotl [Isitl_ th,' TV talwS , rt'al-tini.' itlt,'_'l'_a-
IJ,)lls, and rr,'t*' ,'})_'rklk_ts. ). t't'rlaJl) I'a._.._ w_,,rt'
.-ignificant rFlan_,., in I,)etho(h)i.g.x werc intr.thic,'d
by the ('rc_nt,'.. lit,' task activit,_ was further dcfincd
by the' idc.lifi,.atit)n of task aids mid re.lion
patterns.
Th," _i(h'olal.'s I)r.vNed prc(:i._ mcasurcin,,nts
which c.abl,,d tit,, anal_st to ide.tifv ...uch anomalous
situations as "'|()rcign t4cments" (acti_itit's which art'
p,_rf()rm,'d durin.,., the task but an' unr,'latcd It) it.
,!.g.. answ,.rin_ phi,,.' ,'all _hih" preparing food), idh.
and wail tim,..-. I,.12itimatc intrusion.-, ctc., all ,if
whicti w,.r,. ,t,'l,.t,,d It(ira lierf.rmanc*' time. Th,'
hh',,til'i_'ati,m ,_f ta...k-relatcd auomalics (cr,.v, error)
was als. mad,' p.s.-ibl_, through this analyst...
espvciall_ on a ...ubta...k h",t4. In the' basic analysis of
the" data, lask-n.lat,.d an(mlalies v.er,, not excluded
fn),n cah'ulati.n td' tusk 6nw. hi subsidiar)analy_.s,
emphasizing n'El,lariti,.s in ft, nctions, task-related
anomalies, wh,'n i(h'ntified as oullicrs, wt.r¢, r,.movcd
and cstimat,'d _,alu,.s substituted for them.
Tht' in|t_rination g,.m.rat,.d l)v tizt, anal,_sls was
rod,.d o.I. pi.14t ranis along with ,:.m.i,'.ts further
cxplaininl_ _llat llapl.,m.d. The._" were Inn _ith the
rAMs-I pr._raln _,,hit.h calculates the clap..d tim°.
for tlw task or spbtask and al_ keciis track of
an.malous ('(mdili.ns and the times as_)ciated with
them. From this d_.c.d,_d information, graph., and
tabh,s w(.rc ,',m_.lrurtt.d for a |irst-order statistical
al_al,_,sis. Stsl_...,.qtlcr_t l_r¢_l_rattl._ for trend arlal_.ses art(/





and for av,'ra_ed data. Tt.h)r,' important, lit<, t'u,wti_m
•',lso ai,pear,'d in mo.'-t of th,' suhtask analv.,cs. 'l'h,'m'
ri'_.ults imlicat,' that lit," f_r,','Xl.'rini,'nt training
a,'tivili,'_, w,.rc thor, m,,.,hly i.'rf-rr,cd.
Total Task
Fi,,zurc 13-1 ere'serifs the adaptation function for
M092 preparation. The cu_,_ rcpr,._,ut improve-
m,'nt in l,'rformanc,' for the entire task. They are
bas,'<l on th,' ,.omlm,.d data of tlw <'rewml!n. The
Ul,l,cr graph pr-_,'nt.- Ihe "r,'alit._ "" picture,
im'ori.)rating ev,'rytl,ing as it r,.allv halq,!ncd; lit,'
lower ,.z,raph giv,.s a r,.lativch, id,.alized pictur,. ,d"
what th,' r,',utts nli_ht I.' if r,.a...onahly eorvectabl,'
ammtali,'s c,mhl be ,.liunmated.
Two eharacteri...tic,,, differ_'ntiate the two graphs:
ch.vatimt, and tiw scatt,'r of observations about the
fittt.d i'undions. Tlw first graph shows Iong,_r tim,..,.,
and its p,ints do rlol fit a_- ch_scl_ as Ihos,. in the
...,.c_md graph. Tll,' "'bett_'r" and "s,,oothq'r'"
p,.rfor,ianc,, in tile h_'r graph results, naturally
,'nougiL from th," removal of ttw anomali_.s and the
...t,bstituti(.I of ,..-ti,lat,,d valu,'s fi)r the omitted
activities.
Th,' impair,ant featur, in both graph.-i, their
css,.ntial similarity. They rqm'sent simple power
functions, sh,_w ,;haractt'ristic adaptation features,
and tend Io approach a limiting value. The gradual
decline, .r improvement in performano', rcpr,:_mts a
rt.duction from about .,,ixlcen minute.., to l.t!n ITlinllil:s,
a saving of 38 twreent t)(' tim,', over the course of
nin,' trial,,.
Sublasks
Graphical analyses were completed for the
sub,ask.-, for ,'ach rr,.wman separately, and for all
crewm,'n combin,-d.
Fr_ml a diagno.-.ti_' point (_f view, it is more
important to ,-tt:d_ the .,,uhtask adaptation function_
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i..causc ti:,'_ _.l,an r-lati_,'b, _h,_rt i.'ri,-I_ ,,1 tin,,'
_u,'h a _.lt,dv r,._,.ais that a,'li_ili,..- ,lil h'r h, rat,'- ,,I
adal,tati(m. S,mlc ,w,.n ..how no adal_lath,n. %t."ilh
stlch ittfi)rlliati()ll, |raillin_ Im,,'c, htr,',, rd. I,,"
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Figure 13-1. Adaptation funciiorl.
2O
Equally important i:. the ,.asi,-r i&.ntificatior: ,,f
anomalies within th,_ part or subtasks. S.m,..,,uhta_,k_
are more. s_:nsitiw" than ()liters to environmrntal.
hardware, or moli_,ati,,nal (']lange,. ()th,r sttbta-k, ;.Ire'
relatb,_'ly irni,'r_i{)u:, h, large ('han_e,,, in tit,' ,.,,.-t,'m.
13-1. Skh I.AH MEDICAl. EXPERIMENTS AHTI'I DE TESI
Improl','m,'nt Oi,er Trt.l._. _ t._pi,'al ..,ulltask
...hl)_ ill_ iml,rt_,enl,,nl o_er trial, i... IJ'_ 't.leasuremcnl.
hmnd in I"igur,' 13-2. _s .la_, i,' ob_.rv,.d irtml th,'
_.raltcr 4_1 th point... Ill, faith i.hturc (_ilh
al..llalie.-.) r,,l)r,._.nt.- i,rq)nl.lnr,.d _ariallilit_: in
I. rlt)rlnanr_ It i_. illiltttrhlllt h) lit,l,', ht)v_tv, r itlat
I._t}l ,ariabilil_ and p. rl,)rlnal,t, h,,l> d, rrcase a
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TRIALS
LEG MEASUREMENT ANOMALY FREE
(PLT AND SPT COMBINED)
Figure 13-2. Typical sublask showi.lz mlprovrment.
With tilt' retn(wal of c_)rr,.rlabl,, anomalies, the
tariabilit) is grcall) rt'du('ed. Thi_ t)rrur.- ill situations
wh, re irlan._ altOlilali,'.,, o,'¢ur. Ill Illc_, illslallt'e.... Ill,
simple estinl_tit)n prtwc(lurc ,_w.rc_Jrrt,,'ls the hlherent
_ariabilit). ('rt_ in/rt.h.'e a rulld.m Ine,'halli..,in int,)
Ill,' ,'..lilnatit,ll t,r(_r,.dur,, is a refitleme_l! thai is
ncither nec,'.sar_ nor illuminaling. Tiler,, _,'r,, t,,,,
I,'_ at'li_iti,.. _lli,'h _,'r," ,:haract,,rizcd bv hit) II|alP.
arlOlllalie,.)
S_d)ttt._k ,_'h_m ing ,%/o Impro_,em,,nt. In_r,,,.s
IJINI'IL a.-.-h,,_l= i. I:igure 13-3. rt'l,rt'st'.t.- tilt.
rt'tativcl_ rarc Ithell(}llllqlotl o)" p,)ttrcr i)crt'tlrlltallrt"
Lot_ard the lutler parltd' th," mis.-h)ll. Thai thi._ r,)uld
repre...ent all "','lid ,'|'ft'rt'" is gi_t'n _)lile _,ltl,llttrl Ir,)nl
Ihe >lali._tJral allah, _.i_ t't)ltlparillg lilt' la.-I .-.ix
t,,'rt'¢)rnlalit'l'._ allzJ Ill,' _,iX illllll,'diat,'b, pret','din_
Iht'lll. 'rh,.r,, i.. a _.i_llifiranL illq'rca_' ill till|(' duriu=_
Ihe la..,! .-ix F.'rlormanc,'..., TFI,' nl,'ntal =tltituth. t)t
"g,'llill_-r,'ad_-tt)-h'ave'" rannot i.. in_:oked a. an
,'xplanation I.'t'au_' oth, r ,..tnltta_k... hay,' IIO|
dt'ntonstralcd Ihis iJicnonlcnon. N,) dcf{.,'ls il, tile
at_t)arah/_- _,,'r,' rcl._rh.d. And it i.- Ulllik,'l,, thai
t,hvsi()h)gical det,'rit)rali,.I would inanif,.s! itself ill
_u{'h a _,'l,-rli_,' fa.-hi,,i, nanlel_ in Ingr,._s I,I_NI'I)
[)iLll licit ill ()lh_'r .llbia.-,ks.
The' Io_','r graph I,i*'tures th,' ,'()ur..... ttJ i,,,rfor-
nlan(',' over tinl,' _itll the influenc,, of an(mlalie.-
r,'ntovcd. Th,'ir e_.rlltsion remove.- rill)st ,)1 tit,'
deh'ri()rali*m ,'l'h','! n,}t,'d ill the Ul,l..r _raph. It i_
likek. Ill,'.. thai lilt' "',.n(I ,'flee!" sll_,,.','-h'd }_, th,'
Ulq.'r graph i. all artifact ,'r,'at¢'d I_. a|it.ualtms
,'t,ndili(,ns.
Subtask Performan('e _,iih llardware Changes
Tilt. r,'...ult.- Irtml SMEXT _.hotved the s,'n..iti_,it_.
o1 the adal)t;ition flill,'l.i*_ll It) instrutlit'rilal t'hall_,l's.
_Vilil iml)r_'ed hardwarc. |icrf()rmal,c,' _a.- .-Iio_ n to
illlproVe: _'ilh "'ltri)|tl_.rll'" hartl_,ar_,, i,ertorlllallt.,.
(h'ti'rit)ral,'(I. _illlilarl_, the atJal)lr/tti(Hi I'tJni'titlll
_,ho_,_,'d lilt' ,'xpct't,'d el'f,'('l.- wilh ('llallg,' I!)
_l)ldit'ation {H' h)rr,' alld po.-.-ildt, u>e of t'aution.
I'ri.r It) nli-.i*m day 24 (Trial P,). the cr,._rn,.l,
cxperi,'nc,'d diffi,'ult', in dt)nning lilt" VC(; hurl]e.-...
]'h,.se dil'fh'ldtie_, ar,. rellcrted m tit,' |}ront_unc,,d
_ariath)ns ,-Ii_ll ill lilt' earl) trial_. !In llllssiOTI
da,_ 23, ne_ _r( (', harn,.s_..-will, hmger ,'l,'t'tr(.Je
h.ad.- and re, luirin ¢ ,.d_ ,,n,' ,-ltong,' I,cr ,'h't'trode
TIME AND MOTION EXPERIMENT MI51
_,.rc pa._scd into It,, SMI'] ur chambt'r. 'rht. rvsull, a.-
in(Ih'at+'d ill l"ipU-ilrt, 1:1-4, was inarkt,{] rtqll.l('lion ill
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Figure 13-3. Typical subtask showing no improvement.
Tt.' crewmet] also lind problems with the
tt)nncetor., which wcrr to be mated to tht! SIB. "i'hc
¢onrli!elor..., which I'l+lad4` the VCG/SIh; somewhat
difficuh, I.!(:amc <h'gra<h'd _ith use. Performance in
usin_ Ill+' <.onlR.ch_rs _radually d+.tcrioratcd <)_,cr t}.,
r()ur,.' of Ihc trial.,,.
Additional Analyses
Figure 13-5 present., t}.' graphs +)f ttt o rclati_,,ly
simldC and practi('all)idcntical opcratitms: th,sin_
the LBNI'I) oft prerun aml p<,strun. On prt!nm, the
cl()sing is acc.omidi.-h,d wiLh a suiJj.'ct in It," I,I]NIq),
(,n postrml without a sul]jc,!t. Thc pr,'n,] gral,h is
rnnrl, variabh: and shows apl,r_.ciabl > h.s.- improvt.-
mcnt over Irial._ than does ttw postrtm graph.
Th,+rc are two factors which explain th*'
diff+'rcn<:es. First, tlwr,' is w_'ight. Since ti,' I',rtr
required to close the I,BNPi) is a function ()f thc
fricti,nal resistance cal,sed by the intcrfart, of Ihr
wheels and the fit)or, mor_. force is rcquirt,d t. mow
the (h,vic+, with a subject in it that] wlwn it L- ,:rapt>.
Second. there is caution. 't,h)rc caution will ahno.-t
certainly by exercised in ch)sing th+, i.BNPI) _ith a
crewman in it than when it is crept).
Although the general adaptation characteristics
were observed in most activities, an unusually variable
set of performances d+'_rves special mention. The_
an. the placing of the right and left ph, lhysmograph
h_gbands. ()f the.,,r, th+_ right Icgband placcm,.nt was
I;t-(_ ,_kll I,Atl MEI)ICAI, EXPERIMENTS AI,'i'I'Ilil)E TEST
lh,' ,,,,,._I _ ariald,, lh,th grul,l,._ i,, l"i_ur,' 13-6 shq_w high
_rrial,ilit,_ _hi,'h i,,di_'ah'- thai it _,- Ill}| a sllbjec|
nlal,'d plwn.m,'n,m, but ma_ r_'l'h'rl u romldcx
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Figurt' 13-5. Po_stbh' clft'cl of Irll'lloriai
rq'._i_tanq'c a,'. wall ;s> I:_lllhqlll
1820
18
Scw.ral po.-_il,lq' factors may a,',.¢mnt fi_r the lligh
variabilit): the thnc required to p,'rll,rm alignment
and the time _t.'nt inSlwcting the _'onliguration of the
h'gbaud. I)uriug the third _cek of the mission, Ihcrc
wa_ a probh'm a_ to tin' accura,'_, _d' lhe Icgband
r,,adings. Bccau...,' _d Ihis, t|w crcwnlan nla.% haw'
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PLACE RIGHT LEGBAND--WITH ANOMALIES
(CREWMAN Y)
Fi=ur,' 1 3-(_, Sublask .',d_owmg exees.,_ivv variation.
F,quipmenl Problems
Tt,,, kinc.cop," data ranged front po_r to useful
quMity. Th,' I._or ,,verall qualit) was cau_d b_ IIw
low lighting I,w,'l in tl.- SMEAT chamber and by the
los.- i,i re_Jution in _'onversion of the TV vid,'o to
kincs_'ol...
TIME AND MOTION
The TV camera Ires basic limitations. Activities
can lllilV(! outside camera range or be blocked fron|
view. Technical problems with film can produce
faulty reproduction. Real-time recording by an
analyst is not exact, cilher. <)nly total clcm<rnt times
cat, bc obtain,'d (about three to five _conds is tlw
shortest clement tim,' that can I,' sueccs.ffully
observed and recorded), and if an ch.mcnt is mis._'d,
no opporlunit_ rxisL._ for a rerun as in fihn analysis.
Conclusions
F,xperinwnt M-151 demonstrated the value of
tim," and motion procedures to evaluate task
performance. |)uring SMEAT, there was a general
impr_w'm,'nt in both task and suhtask performance
ow'r time.
'rhr structure of tht' adaptation function was
related to the type of task performed and exhibited
EXPERIMENT MI51 13-7
,_'nsitivily to changes in hardwan'. The partilioning {d'
a task into _btasks provid,.d a basi_ for diagnostic
evaluation of diffieuhi4's associatrd with peter or
variabh' performancr. TIn' r,.sults showed thai
subtasks which did not improve wcrc tho._' v, hich
could not }w expected to d'langc for the I,'tt,'r ,_r
tho_" which required hardwan' changes for
irnpr(_vcmcnt. 'l'herc was no cvidrncc for
dcteriorati(m in lwrforma,,:r that ¢ouhl Iw attribut,'d
t(} the slrrssful CXl}Cricncf' of tlw SMEAT i_rogram.
"rhc SMI.]..VI" adal,lation I'uncti<m._ ohtain,'d for
the various suhtasks provide a basis for comparisqm
with the corresponding functions to hc oblain,'d
during Skylah prrflight and in flight lime and mellon
stt, dics. In addition, tlw simulation cx,:rcim' cxhibil,.d
the magnitude, of the analytic probh'ms lc_ bc fa<:<'d in
Skylab. As a result, Ih+' MISI data handling
l_ro<:cdun,s were made niort; efficient.
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I.al,}ral()rv in_q,>li,,,alilm, have dcnloll.-Irab.d Ihal
i',_l)(l_.lirc I_) sound t'a. r,'sl=ll in a _uri.'t_ o1
ph_,_i*_logi('al and ll_v_'h(lltlgical rt._l.)n_._ al'h.ctin_
man "_.l.'rlormall_:c, sah.l_ , amJ w..ll-lwm_ (l_r(.a(ll.'ait
& Ihirno, 1965: Ilarris, Iq68). tUi_h inh.nsilv ...ound
r_tn produ('_. I.mp.r-r._ (Cardcr & Mill.r, 196q:
I"l,,Irh.r, Igf_q) ,,r I.'rman.ull ((;I.ri_, Ward, _
\i\(.,, 19hi; I_r_ lt'r ,'t al.. 1966) (:llilll_l'. _ illIlcarin_,
illi,'rl,'n' wilh ,'Olillllilnil'_ltillli._ (Kr).tcr & Willialil_,
JlJ6f): W_.b._i_'r, li.d.)> and t!illl._l. _iihll_' allcralioll,_ ill
rq.>l)iral. G' illld iardi(ila+_i.tllar fUlll.li¢>lll. _()i._l. i'all
iill,,rli, rt. _iill _h,,. I, and ill, a ,:hriiliil: _Ollrl'l, ill
_liill()%alil;q. (Kr). tcrctat., 1971), Ilicn'll) h.adhlg to
t)q'rJt)rlnanct' d_'q'rl,lll_,lil.
SMI'L'tT tln,._ciltc(I Jill ilnllurallch.d otijlorlunily h)
liJltliill data _itlich wouhi lil.rnlit a grcal,'r unldcr-
slUrllJiti_ ill' lht' lir(lllMih ' i.lh,cls i)l Ihc i!xpi!dcd
SLylMp liOi>l' t'liviroriiliClll ()11 lht, (!rl,w, ii._ well .s
|lrovilll, data ll'llich i:oilhJ hi. u>l,J'llI ili iJii! iJt,vi,Joll-
iiil'nl of n(li._t.._lanllard_ JOt Ilillin' nlanuwd .llar(_l:raJl
dl.>i_lls. Ih.rchlfllrc. thi,rc lia._ I.,_,n a lack ol talill.
clnliiril'al daLa Sill Ihc i,lfl,cl., ltf i.()lltilillOtlS, Ioiig li.rin
+'xtl()._url' Io iil)i.-{, Jill ill=in. I)-ta in thl'. S_ll']..*t'l'
i'livironlilcnlal ilOisc l'_lwriliil'nt wa> colh'c'tcd by
ill_,a._llriil_ alnliie'lll and i.qlliltlne.iil iioi._t% hl,ariiig
Illrc>liolds, and ._l)ccch intelligibility llrcc'hanlbl'.r,
in-('hainlwr, and ll()._trhanilicr. Thi' ilrt..ltllll,ll ill._o
colilttll,hxl a qucslionilairc Oll tlos._illlc tl<_)rli(th)14it:al
i'J'J'l'l'L- (J|" q:tJlllillllOU._ li()i._t' _'xjit}>llrl',
Tlii_ ,'tl..riiiiclil wa_, d,'>iTlll'd ,'_pl,,iall_ f(ir th,.
S\II,LVr llri)Triiill. _rill iil) li_rl of il i> I..m7
_.()illhll'h,d oiihlilirql ii(.hial _k_lal, llli_>il)ii>.
Apparahls
Eqnipme.I Noise and Anibienl Noi_ Meas.reme.I
I!)lll. fixed and .u.. i.)rlal_h, (;,.ll,,ral Iladi.
c,'railli*! inil:rOltliolic i_'(.r,' iiscd in Ihl. SMI';_,'I '
i'hallihl!r for liOi._t, liil.;l>lir_.iili,tll>, llq)wt.r fi)r lhl.
illi('rl)llhtlnl!s -ira.., Siilllllil'll t_illi a Ptivli:r l il'>iTli_
I>(iwl'r _Illllll ) alllI inllul _.lllllzc> lli_i,rl, liSlialJ_
liiOulil(irl!d ltilll a Tritllel tollnll,ll,r. SiTn.l> irilnl
llw lilirrolptionl!<_ wl.rl, h'd Ihr, luf_h a rhliililil'r
inlcrrurc llluh, h) a ilii('riiltllilllt, jinl(:lhln hllx.
I"rlilii Itw jun(:lit)n box. llw siTrials wl,rt, h'd i.
II& K ilOi_l, anal% _,t!r. ,_iTilaJ_ fri)ln Iht' tllii_.l,
UliUkzcr _l.'rl, fed liirougtl _i Ik_K ltalidltaSs filter
_-_'1 an{I aul(inlalil:all) r,',:.rd,'d in i)ili,-IhirlJ or (llll.
t)('lditi! band willlhs (ill kt li&,K graliliic I,._,.I
ri,i'_lrlll,r. The h'w'l rl'r_>rlli,r t_iis t.illiiltltl.tl _ilti
50 dll l.)lciilioln_,ll,r.
:% Jilit' 'is'a S lakl'il Jroni llil, ll& K nllii_l'
_n_l)_,cr'._ inllui alntllifil.r Ihr(lugh i_hicli ._iTliat>
.l'n' H J'ronl tilt' nli(_ropholit'._ to (nil' t:hllilnl!l of an
Alillli'x .%MIFM ial.' n'('ordcr..'4i_lial> lllaccd Oll lai..
_,t,rt, nlonilort,d with _ II&K IIMS (,h,t'.lroiiic
v()ltnil'.lcr alid ii 'l'i_ktr, iliix (i._'ilhl>t'lilir.
1-1-I
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llearing Threshold Measuremeut
Ih'arin_ th rc...h_Jd m,.a_.ur,'tn,', t>. _ ,'r,' made with
a I+.'kcsy-t+,+p_ ' Itu,hn.s,' r,,,'ordin_ audi.,nch'r and
T,,h.lJj_.lics IOlhz tra.sdu_'.r.- (TI)II-:P_). For the
ibrct'haml.'r a.d i.,sl4'hanlb,'r thrcshoht mcasur,'-
m,',ll+-. Ih,' cariJ,-n,'s _,'rc ,'quipl.'d _ ith MX 4I.AR
car ctnshitqis and cni,'h_s4'd m ]{it41zlltps,: otocups.
No,lflam,.alJc .to_'pp: imlt,'rl,,'<l aft,'r th,' Rud,posc
,h.si_,, w,.r,, d,.si_n,'d for II.' in-t.ham I,.r phas+ +.
Speech Intelligibility Measurement
Th,'_' mt.a...t,r,',t,,'rds _,.rc .htaiu,.d ,.ithcr with a
h,.adst't a.- tl,c Iransdut','r t,r in a It,-' l i,'ld silt,alton
with a sp,'ak,'r Th,' h,'ads,'l ++a,.. thv m..,' a.- that u++,'d
Ior the b,'aring tilr,'sh.ld m,.u_,,r,.m,.,,ts. Thc Sl._ak_'r
wa:- a I.aFavcth' It,St model in_.tall,.d in the Skylah
entertainment ccnh'r. Th,' fr,'qucm'} charactcrislic_
of the speaker wcr_. somewhat alt,'r,.d a... a rcsull o1
l.'in_ trcat('d to make' it firclm-)l.
.Xn Amtwx r,.cord,.r _ as u_'d t. d,.li, cr the tal,cd
_ord lists at.I a (:ra.,.on-Stadh'r ,,.ise generator
pr._id,'d the ,,,asking n_fis,'. Signal.- from both the
rc_'orch'r and nt)isc _cn,'ralor _,'r," h'd through two
11,.. I,.tt-Packard ath'miatt)r s,.ts. Mixing aml
amplifit'ati.n of ttw n,_is,' a,ld _.pc,','h was achieved
with all _lh'r audi_ aml,lil'i,'r Si_.al lew'ls _cr_'
m.nilor,,d _ith a I_&K ItMS _,+ltm,'l,'r and a dual
h,'am "l'cktr, mix ost'ill-s,'-t,c.
paired polar .pliosih ' adjectives to t." rated on a
_'w'n-p(+int rating _ah. (e.g., hear)' light). Th,' pairs
of polar otq,osit,' adjectives wer,' taken fr.m
orlhogonal I'at*t4Jr_- i..olatcd I_+ S.I.m,m (1958) Th,"
_._'on(l hall ot the questionnaire consisted of op+'n
c.dcd questi.n.- designed to elicit awarcncss and clear
<h's_'ril+tion,- of tfw n.i+_ pr+._.nl in lh,' allihi<h'
<.hambcr frolll lh,, lhrc,, (:rc_tllCtl,
Calibration
'l'h,_ microph<mc+ u._+d in the equipment noi+'
and ambicl,t notre" m_.aslir_+nlent wer(' calibrated with
a B&K pist..ph<m,' (_alihration of the audi.mct0"r
u._'d in tl,,' Iwaring threshold measurement wa..
obtaint'd with a B&K _mnd h.vcl met.r, an .clay,"
fihcr _+l. and an artificial car. 9_'hcn calibrating wilh
th," tra._h.'_'r+ litt,'d with MX-41AR ear cushions, an
:_m<'rican N.I+.s. UA t:.uplcr was emplo):ed. For the
sp,'ciall.,+ d0".ign,'d in-chamber hcad._q, an ASA lypc t
couplcr wa.- u,.,'d. A B&K pist-nt_h<mc was um.d t<_
calibrate the ...ound h.+,,I mr'tel.
(_alibration_ of th," n]icrophon+'s wcrc completed
both at normal (14. psia) and reduced (5.0psia)
atmospheric" prcsst, r,+... All <:alihrations at reduced
prcssur,' {)t't'urr,'d (hlrill_Z "wet hillS +" I.+forc the Icst
actually tw+an. (_alibration at ,}()r,n'.,I atmospheric
prcssur,' ,_a+ a_'r-ml,lished bcfor,, the in-cham|.'r
pha...v t..g.',n a,i<l again at'tcr it wa... comph+t,'d.
Speech Intelligibility Word lasts
All Sl..'cch intclligibilit,, _ord lists w,,r_' takcn
dircctl} from Ihc AlllCrit'atl ._tamtard Mcthod for
M,.asurcnicnt of Mo.us_llabh' %_ortl Intelligibility
(:Xmcricau Standard: Xs...t'iati_m. 1960). An
l_Jct:tro-_,oicc micrt_phcmc wa+.. tt_'d a_, tll_' tral,sduo'r
for w+ic+' pickup. Si_ml.- from thv n,it'rophonc werc
h'd into an :Xltcc amplifier. 'l'h,' amtJifi,'d signals ,+ere
monitored ++ith a Ik_ K ItMS ,.I,+_'tronh ' voltmeter attd
recorded on .n,' chann,'l -f an X,nt.'x -%M/FM tape
rccord¢,r.
Noise Questionnaire
.A two-part questionnaire' _a,. c.n,-tructed to help
in determining the p_ychological cffcct_ that
exposure to constant unvarying n.i...c lua) have. Thc
first part of the quc..,tio.nair,' ,...sistcd of twenty
Prch+st and p.stt,,sl audiomctri_ calibrations at
th,' frcqu,q.'ics .f .5. I, 2.3.4 and 6k tlz were made
a('ct)rdintz to Ih,' ]S_) 196_-_tal,dard. Under th,'sc
condition_ all rep.rtcd data rcprcs_'nt actual
thr+'shohls in dl¢ tlTI..
Calibration at r,+duced and t;ormal atmospheric
pr_'ssurc_, of tlw audi.nwt,'r for m.chamb_,r testing at
tl_' frcqu+-,.'i,., of .5. !, 2, 3, 4 and 6k iiz was tmlv at
approximate ISt) IU64 standards. Attcnuati.n
prop0.rtics pr_'_.nl it, the" line inlcrfacin_ the chamlwr
hcads_'t with tit," testing station resulted in h)wcr
h.vcls at t and 6k lit. _s a result, all n,-cilambcr
thr_,shold, ar,, r,'lati_,' only to one anoth,'r and
provide an iml,.x of ,:hangc over time. The actual
numerical _ah,_'s ohtainvd shouhl not t.' regarded as
thrcshohl in dl¢ IITI..
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Proced lines
Noise Measurement slid Allaly_s
:_lnbil.;it lloi:,q' measurements were made at six
differs'hi locations ill th(" .";MI':AT ('Flalllber, l"i've tl, f
the nli.asurl/lllelltS w¢!r+, inade with a dctachablt'
microph<)n<' on a l)i)rtal,h . tril..l in the h)wer h.vd (,f
the' chamber+ 'rh,, +..ixth wa,. obtained with a
permanently attach,.,I nticroph<)ne+ I<)('.ated hi th,'
approximale c.entPr q)f tit(! _c(md level of the'
dtambi.r. |{eadings for all locations were for aplbroxi-
tnaleIv five to eight m irltJtrs. The nleasLIremetl L,__,vl!re'
conducled ._'vcral tim,'s al 14.7 psiu attd on nine'
._.parate oe('asions durin_ It,+ in-,;harnber phase.
I'_quiptnenl ll,t_i..,e I}ll+aSilrelTlelll_ dcl+endcd (in the
.-chcduh'd its{' of the equil_nne.nt for all)' particular
da,, r, Equipment measur,'d included the specimen
mass measurement device (S*IMI)), the Skylal)
ergometcr, and the charcoal filter bh)ser s)=stent ill
thc waste management compartment, l'hc SMMD and
the ergometer wee,' mea.-ured four times during the
56-day test. The charcoal filter blowers were
m,'asurcd twice.
Noise mea,.urcnwnt analysis at each of the six
chamber locations and for the three types of Skylab
hardware consisted of a minimum of two sweeps
through the freqt,en(:y sp,'ctrum <}f 25 IIz to 20k IIz
itt one-third octave band widths. I)irect noise level..
v.ere |)laced on analog tape and voice annotated as to
thc specific location or type of equipment being
measured.
Hearing Threshold Measurements
Three hearing threshold measuremcnL, were rnadc
both before and after the 56-day chamber phas(:. The
measurements were conducted al normal atmospheric
pressure in an audiometric booth at frequencies of .5,
1, 2, 3, 4, and 6k Ilz. The first postchamber
measurement was made within a few hours after Ill,t;
crew left the chamber. Each crewman served as his
own control.
Threshold measurements were made with each of
the crewmen at approximately one-week intervals
during tb,. 56-day clnamb+'r idlas+ ' at reduced
atmospheric pressures. Tin*' tltea,-,urenleliL _ w(:re taken
irl tile h)ck-sh.e.p ct)lliparllll<.nlt I,'rlitlS_' it _a+ the art'a
witln Ill,' l<)w,..l h'v,'l (d amlJi,'nl ne_is,'. +l'h,'
fre'tlU<'nci,'.., w,.r_, th,' _mi,' a_. th(..,' in lh0 + l_r,.chaml.'r
and po_.le'hamh,.r l,ha._'+. Th, + ri_hl and h'fl ,'ur
h,'arin_ Ihrcsh_+hl ilala at ,'arh Ir,.qm.nc._ J<)r cacti
{'rel,_,rtlan ,)blainpd durin_ th,' ,'r,,_ "'_el rim'"
(l!halnlt,.r al 3.1)})siU) ll.t'('anl+' the ill+erlnallllH+r ba.-,'lin,'
ior that t'rd'wntart.
I)ttrin_ each he'ari.g lhr,'shtdd t,'sl, a micr<qd..i,.
++a_- plac,'d e+h)._' tel the' cr,t'_,..lllan and th,' I,ackgr,,u.d
mni..,e r,:c(trded in <m,.-third and imr ocla_," I,and
widths I. <h.ternlinc ttw amemnl ,tel rna...ki._ prrs,.J,t.
'l'h,' proecdl,re, assur,,d that e'ae'll h'.l da+ c,mhl I.'
+.quate.d with any <}tln,+r le.st da_.
Construction of Speech Inlelligihilily Tapes
The procedures in lalml _ ih,' ++ord li.,t_, lha| ++er,'
used in determinitng elnange'_ in Sl,e','e'h inle'lligihilit._
were + those det'incd hy tit,' &m,'riean Standard
Metln()d for Mca.,,ure'ment e)f Memos._llal_i,! %l,:(_rtl
Intelligibility. Each word in a lisl _as spoken .-iugl._ in
the following carrier m'rntcnce': "'9, ouM you _rile
(key word) no',_ '" The nlann,'r of rradin_ _as _l,rh as
t<) place ule) unnatural slr,-._. <)t_ anx ,_ord iu the
sentence.
The distance between reader and microph(me _a>
kept constant and vole,, lev,'l was monitored b.+ both
th,' reader and a second party _+ith a vtt m,.ter aml an
RMS voltmeter. Words wcrr read at the rat,' of one
word every four seconds. No {)lie. word list was
repealed for a single <+'r,t'wman in either th,' hcad+_'t or
speaker mode of lm'.m'nlation over tile' entire tcsti.g
procedure.
Speech Intelligibility Measurements
Speech intelligibility scores were oblairwd at
approximately (me-week inh!rvals. 'rhc mode, of word
li,_t prc_ntation was alternated between the headset
and the speaker with four measurements olflained
with head_'t and six obtained with the speaker.
Baseline scores for both modes were: ohtaim+d with
thl' creWmclt Oil two occasions at normal ahnospheric
l)r,..-...i,r, .. <hie base'line m'<,r,', sp,'ak,'r the)de emly, was
obtained at reduced pres_ur,..
ll-I ,_K'vI.._.I_M .:I)II:AI.EXPEIIIMI£NTN AI.TITUIDE IT:NT
I'I.'_.l_01al-h)-m}b-rruth) l',}r_.l.'r¢l_inh'lli_ibilil)
h._'I_,v,a..-drh.rmin,.d I,,,h_rG.thr rhand.,r idla.-,•
l.'_zanarid...,Ial alqJr_)\imah'l) .I)l.,rr,,nl_'orrq'rlfor
bolh 0m}d_'_.
Th,' rr,._mall I.'m_ h',',:h'd ,-,dl m a rhair thrrr
Iizl'l_'r_ in t'rt)tlI of Ih," ..-I,,'ak,'r _ll,,u till... =,,,.h' w_.-
ii_l,l.I. %_th4'll Ih,' _ord li_I_ _,'r,' t,r,>,'ut,'d through th,'
h,'ad_.,'t, th,' url._,l,illall ..-.dl ill lh,' h),k-A,','l_ roini_arl-
urn'nil ul IIw Mmr hwalhm rulid_,'d h. d,.iq'rlllillill_
h,'arhl_ Ihr_'_.hoht I,'_,'1>.
Tit,' rr_.w0na. _a_ i.','_,'ul,'d v, ilh h_t} _,)r(I Ii..t,-
ol .30 _orl], ,';,¢h..<,_.orlx}_z .I _t_r_l inlh'lligibilit._ _a_
ar,.ordin_ h, the' i)r_,r,'d|l r, o1 [hr _rXl,'rh'anl
_lalldard.- _k.",_i)4"i_.t|i'l)ll._k _,(_rll _,_a_, ,'()ll_itl,'r,'(I
itirorr,'t | il _.11|% {)lit ot Ih,' :-I.)UllLl_. ill Ih,' ...p,'llh,g _'_
ill_'(irri'{'tl% huiwah'd, tn_'orrrrl .-i.,llhi_s '_hich
r,'_ulh'd iul a _()r(I thai .-_}und,'d _- ,iri,.,mally hl.ard
tit b_ih Ih," h,'ad.-¢t u=}d >t,,'ak,'r ,uolh' o1 _,_rd
li.-I I_ r,'..-,'nlati(m, tlw _'rl"_ III ;.III |_o_;ilione(I a
iliirr(_ldti_llr ;=l_iir{}_illlal,.I) ..3 in.h'r. ,. Ira)ill hi... II,'ad ill
orih'r ll.l ii,,rlliii OlH'-lhird t)¢t_l_,r arid i.)tD, i}l.'[ay( • banul
atudx>i_- _,1 back_rouiul m,i>,, dt|rh_ ,'arll of tlw t_l)
_ ord li.'-I.', ttrr_-i'nlt'd.
Noise OueslJonllaire
Tl.' _.n-rt_ntt,.u ¢,miph, t,,d El.' q=.'slionnair,' at
h'n-tla_ iuh.r_ab. ,'i_zhl lure'.-. Ihr_'_' tinl,'... I..Ior. tlw
.haml.'r idia>, ' and I'i_0' limr_, inH'haunlwr. I)rimar_
ath'ntion _as_iv,'u h, Ih,' _ax IIw,'r,'_tn,'rlrah'd Ihr
_otlnd |)re_.{'ll| il! Ih,' ,'haml.'r ,.i Ihr ".,'VI'II-|H)ilI[ _,=.';llq'
t'Otlliiri_l'd ¢)i tlair,'d polar {,l,I.).-it,' ,idj,!¢liv,'* a.d
Ih,'ir arlual _ritti'u d,.srrif)ti()n- ,,I tlw -Olliid.
Results
%t,'lwn all ou,.a_ur,'m,'int Jo.atiom. ar,' ,:,)tnl)ar_'d. it
i_. alq,ar,'nt Lhat tJ.'r,' wa._ .'* slifzt,I h'nd_.n<'_, lombard
_r_'atrr _riabilil_ at It.' hilzhcnid oI"th,' m,,asurrd
...i.'ctr.m, TI." _r_'ab'...t ov,'rall variability, in =u)i_.i.
_lH.(.tral ;_¢)lilt.lll ,=_.{'lzrr,.ll izl Ihc ward roolll wlwr,, the
iI;l%-t,t.ila% nois_. I_.xel 'vari,.(t ill) to 13dl} o_,r a
_.i_l|it'i, alll I,I)rii*)tl ,)I" tilt' Sl_rctruln.
I)_,.rall and \ _,'i_hh'd :,,|ltid pr,'.-_ur,' I,'v,'b IdOl-
[I'd ;.1" ;.! I'l)tl_'tiott ,El" iilllr (pr,'- and Jl}-,!llallliwr) Ior
,%l('h ittl.;J_..tlrl,lll,.tll h.'alhm art ...ho_,_,tlill I"i_urr 14-1.
Iti...Itt'{'ti(ttl =d" Ihi.'- I'i_llr,' indicab's Ihat Illrr," v,a.- litth'
,'haul," in Ih*' ,t_,.rall ,.,mud pr_.......[ir,' l,'_'lill Lit,'
riialtiJwr dttrhtg Iht' 5h da', .-. II a=u>thing, thrr,' wa_. a
_._'rx >li_hl {I,.(r,.il_.4' ill h'_,'l at ...4,_,,.ral hwath}n>. _-
_ouhl 1,,' ,'Xl,,','h'd. Ihi'r,' is _)lllt,_,..h;tl in(trl,
_,ariabilil_, ht lit,' '_-_,.i_lll,'d _()Lltld t)rc...._ur,' h'_rls.
|till q",,'ll Ihr_' valu,'..- r('lll.'lilted I'airl_ ronsi._l,'lll
ttlr,)tl_h,)ilt tlw ,]() da_.-. 'rhr hi_h,..-t _,-w,'i_hu'd
I,._*d_. o,:rurr,.d api,ritximatrl_ rnid_as IJtrougll Ih,"
stud_ alld '_,'r,' m.hmbt,'dl_ a_.,.iJciah.d v, ilh tit,-
_q_rrati=}tz _tt tit,' ._k+lah rarboll moru_xid_' tTli'llti|l)r
_hirh _ a.,. h.'at,'d in Ih,' w-',rd fl3l)lll.
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I"i_urc I-1-1. _mnd Wr,',.',ureirwls (re .00(12 dynr/cm 2)
of ataibh'nl u_,_,,' al ra(.'h of lhr six ll|l'::_s_rt!llr)l'l)l Iorafi(m,..
Ambient Noise Measurement
l.o_ I'r,'qu,'nu+', noi>,' _a,- i,r,',l,msinanl itith,'
chaml.'r, lit cverx iu.-taur,' th,'r,' +_a_ a progre..,..,i+_'
(imp in it(risE' h'vrl l()vrard t}|l' IliEil lrt.l|lwtl¢.% ,.t;(I of
th,' s|..ctrunl, th.vond IOk lb.. th,'r0' _a.- no .oi_,,
t)re_!tll abovr ")3 dI} iu ,.ilhrr _)1' lit,' two sh','p
t-()ttl|)_lrttllt'lll_ (w}l,'r(' tl{)i_t' h's,'b _.r, ,.on_,b.t,.ntl)
h)wl..-I) (_r the _,_,a,..h" Inatl;.l_t't]ti'n| c,;Ini,arhtl,'nl.
A.Ilhim_h I'ntih'd data are availabh' to makE.
t't)inltarJ_<tu., it ran I),' _,,'+'nnfr<ml F'igur,' ]4-1 thai
itl,'.;_.,..tlrt'd tl,)i+,, h.+,'l+ m thr chanll.'r d,'rrca_rd
upltroxirtlah.I _ :_ t,_ 8(11_ v, llerl thu allllO,'-i)Jli'ri('
i)rlL...._llrr _,a" r,'lhl('t'd JrOlll 14.T to 5.0psi. ]hi'
d,'t'r,'a-, ' i. -,m.d h'+e'l wilh rr(hlcrd itrq.+_,lir, • v,a...
j'retltWm.._ d,.i,.nid,.ull alld v.'=riq.d _ith rll_+a._|lr,'nlq'lil
Iocali()ll.
ENVIRONMENTAL NOISE EXPERIMENT El)TO 71-22) 14-5
Equipment Noise Measurement
Th,' Tmi_,' resulting front thE, u._,' ,_f Ihl' ergomcter
durin,g srME..vr exceeded the Sk?lab n{,isc sl,ecifica-
lioll b% aplFroxinlatl.ly 5<111. Tli,. erg<)metcr was
operated at a _orkload ,)l' 150 _,atE., at GO rpiTI.
q)peratiun of th,' S%IMD did not produce
exeessivc t)oise, l,_hen eonlpan_d to the nt)i.',e in tile
wash' Illatl;.igt'nlelll {'ompartlTirl|t 'wherq, I}le d,'vice
was located, it became apparl.nl that the SMMI) noise
wa.,, (Io gn.ah.r that; the anlbh.l|t i|oL,,{' ill th4' area. (!st,
of SM.MI) did, howl:v,.r, rest, It in high intensity, high
fri'queTw) ilcak nois,', a _hin,' whicil ,,'as sui,je,'tiw,ly
quilc notici'ahh'.
ThE' ,'har,'oal fiher blowers were significant noise
_i.nerators and exc,'i'dl'd Skvlab noise sp,wifications
b) approximatE'l).l dlL
Hearing Threshold Mea+_urement
Figure 14-2 represents the rrsults of in-ehambcr
Ihrcshtdd data obtain,.d t_r each of tile three
E'rewlt|en. Insl,'ctiotE ,d' th,'s,' figures in,licatcs that
lil,'re _erc (It:, _utstanding changes in any of the
crew,hen's hi'aring during the actual 56 days of
unvarying noi..,e exposure, llowever, some T,oticeable
threshohl shifts are evident. ThE' CI)It shows small
dot, inward In'.ds at :l and .|kllz in the h'ft ear arid at
2.3 and 6k lie in the right ear. The data collected for
the Y;Iq" i,dicate izegalivl' lilre..,hohJ shifts al I, 2, 3,
a,ut 4k IIz for the h'ft ear and at 2.3 and 4k Iiz in tlw
right ear. The il;-cllamber hearing thr,'shohl data
obtained for the 1'1,3' indicate that, with tile
exception of some da>-to-day variability, this
en'wmanl's hearing n'0nainl'd unchanged throughout
tile 56-da) text.
Figure 14-3 illustrates the pre- and postchamber
hearing threshold data colh.eted for each of the
crewmen. The mean and the range of three
measun'ments made prechamber represent the
ba._T'/ine. C+>mpared against this ba_line are data
obtained at approximal,'ly fir,' hours (R+()) after exit
from the chamber. TIle t)ther two points wen.
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Figure 15-2. Right and left ear hearing threshold changes at
each of .siX tesl Irequei(cies for the CDR, SPT and PLT. Data
are p)otled as a f(invlion of ill.chamber lest day,
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Figure 14-3. Righl a.d left ear hearing threshold leveL_ at six
test frequencies for the CDR, SPT and PLT. Three pre-
chamber baseline and three postehamher measurement_ are
Note that for the CDR rather large threshold
shifts occurr0.d at R+(), particularly at 51H)llz and
6k Hz in th," left and right ears. The PI.T experienced
rather substantial n,_gative threshold shifts at R+O at
500 Hz in the left ear and 5(KI Hz, lk IIz. 3k |Iz, and
4k Hz in the right ear. Pre- and postchamber
threshold data tier th,' SPT indicate relatively large.
,,cgative thresh,ld shifts at 500 Ilz in both the" left
and right ea,'s at R+(l.
Speech Intelligibility
The. res, dts of the _peech intelligibility measure-
meets are pr,._,nted in Figure 14-4. The n0mnbers
iF: parF'nth, si,. aEIja_'ent to each data poRE! arc
prcfi'rred .-i,,,,'_:h intE_rference levels (PSll,) in dB.
'l'he_ value_ were derived from the one octave band
noise measurements mad,' duri_ each speech
intelligibility t,-st hy averaging the _und pressure
h'vcls of Ih,* <)4qav_'hands L'ent,!red at 50{1, I,IX)O, a,<l
2,(X)O I Iz.
An aELMVSi._ of the_' data reveals several
significant findings. First, intelligibility scores were
invariably higher with the hcad._:t mode of pre_nta-
Lion. The ow'rall average _ores were. ap|Lroximately
80 percent and 60 percent correct intelligibility for
the headset nEode and speaker mode, respectively.
With few exceptions, this finding correlated well with
the fact that spe_ch interferenee levels were generally
5 to I0 dB h)wer at the head_.t mode test location
than at the. s|.,akcr mode IF'st h)cation. Also, even
within modt_., of pre_ntation, intelligibility .,,cores
tended to van' as a function of PSII,. Tw. of the
_bjects gave ,'videnc,, of a gradual deteriorative in
their ability t- accurately comprehend the tl,St words,
particularly t.ward th," end of the study. These" were
the _me tw. subjects who demonstrated increased
hearing thresholds during th,_ course of the studs'.
There w_'re no differe:tce_ in intelligibility scores
obtained umlder nisrmal and reduced atmospheric
pre.,_ure when the test words were presented via
hi,advt, lion'ever, a decrea_" in intelligihilit,, was
ob,_'rved in all three subjects when th,' speaker mEMe
was u.'_d at redui.,,Flpr,,x,_ure.
Noise Questionnaire
lnh)rmati,.] E)htained from tll_ special environ-
mental nois,' Ltuesti.,maire was generally inconclu-
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Fig_n: ] 4.-4. Speech Jnlel)jgJbiljly scores for lhe CD]'I., SPT,
PLT. Date for speak,_r and header modes are, plotted mpa-
ratel_ as a function of test da_'.Numbers in parenthesis
repre_nt the preferred speech interference level (PSI|.)
in dB.
_iv.'. fhl the' word-pair porli()n of Ih,' gm'..-liom.ain',
all ('r,'_m_n _ave a i_r,'l,oml,'ran('c of m'uiral
n,._pon_,.._. Th,' KI"I" did qtov. _.m,' h'ml.',.',, t,,v. ard
polarity on _'v,'ral _,_rd pair,.. I:,,r ,'xalnl,h', h_'
co.._i._tt-nlly rated the eha,nl.,r noi._, as I.'in_ m.n'
unph'a,_anl and amlovinlz Ihan ,'ilh_'r of Ihc ollwr
crl!wlllell. _O ouk._lalldin_, ('onln|('lll_ Wl,r4. ,.lit'it,,d
fronl th4' trey.men on tlw ol.:n q:mh.d portion or II.'
qtw_lionnairc. In gcnt'ral, tj.'ir subj,'clive oh_'n,a-
lions _:orn:lated with th,' noi._," data obtui._'d il_ thai
th.'y n'ported tlw nois,, to I.' i_r_'d.,ninantl) t._
fn_qucncy in _atun_, Ihe ward r.om as l.'i,_z the:
hH.denl area of Ihe chaml.'r, thl! ('DH./I'I/I' ._h,_T
COml_artrn,',d tJw _lm,_,te_,l. lind the ,.rgomet,'r a_, h,.in_
th,' Ioud,'sl aud most anmL_mg pW_',"-f ,'quipm,'.l
hard ware.
Conclusions
Thc acou._ticalnots,' etwironnlel_t in _MI':.&T _a_
n.t lik,. that expel:ted for .gkylab. _;MI':AT el.,.d,,'r
.ois_" was influt'no:d b v th," vacuum i,Jmp_ aml -tlmr
environm_:ntal eotltrol s_,,h'rn_ h)cah'd ¢_,:ar thc
chamher. Tl,:re are hanlwar_' _.ysh:ms on ,gk.slah
which produce mort: mid- t. high I'r.'qu_'.ey range
noise than was present m ._MI':A'I'.
Otxl_ gem'ral co,clusion._ can I.! n:a('h_'d o_ th,'
t'ffl_ct of ._MI:,AT ,.i.',_, o, tile cre_ln_'n. *l'_vo
crcwmell _:xpericnced a rdllal[ h_!ar[11_ d_:cn_Ili,'llt
ir_.chamhcr, but there wa_ no pattern a_ to lh4: ear --
aml frequency affects:d. T4.mporary hearing lhr_'shold
_hilt_ were ob_cn'_:d in all thr('_: cn'wm_,_ pod, t-
chamber. The._ po_lchamb_:r thre.nhold ._hifts w_.r_
perhaps the mo.,,t .,,igmfi(:ant finding of If,: study.
llowew:r, exposllrc to the' ,_MI':AT noi,..e environment
had m) la._ting detrin.,ntal cff_:eL_ on the cr(,_/v's
hearing,
There are no firm explanations _ith r,:_pect I-
th(: apparent _'radual deteriorath)n of spe_:ch
comprehension ahilit) of two of the ,:r(,wm,,n.
Reduced atmospheric [m'ssure earmot h_ |,.Id
responsible since the data indicate: that speech
interference levels in the header mode: were ._lightly
Iow,_r at ._.(J psia and il_ the speaker mode tes( area
wcrc cs._,'ntially th_ _m,' at 14.7 psia as al ;;.Opsia.
P,'rformance on the Sl..e(:h intelligibility task may
have been affected by subth" fatigue factors.
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CHAPTER 15
CREW MICROBIOLOGY (DTO 71-19)
B.C. Wooley, Ph.D.; J.L McQueen, D.V.M.; R.C. Graves,
B.S.; B.J. Mieszkue, M.S.; G.R. Taylor, Ph. D.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Ms, l, ha_ e_ol_,',l i. inlil,,ate atilt r_v,statzt a+-,_.o<'ia-
tkm ++ith ,',m, ld,'x n,icr,)fh,ra. S,m)t. (A' the_.c l,rodue,'
di_.,'as,' and .lh,'r+ _,'l.'r, ll++ d<, n<,t. l'ath<,_e...., or
lli...,.a...e-llr,.It,,:il, _ organisms, are not l,Orlllall) part of
man'+ h,di_q'noi,+, body fh)ra. '+Vhih' th,' m<.h.s td
tran,.mis_.i(in (11' di+..case by thc_,' organisms ix w_'ll
umh.rslo<.l, Ih<' med,anisms of disease production by
Ihc indigenous flora ar, iio.rly undcr..Iood. It is well
cstaldish,'d, h(,++,,",'er, thai dan,aging cfl'ccL_ {)f the
indige.l..)> ,nirr<>fh>ra JH'('<)me manil'+!:..l chiefly when
individuals ar,' placed under _'.n(litions that dil'fi'r
from th<)_.e unJ,'r whirl, th,' normal equilil,rit,m
bet',v,'<'1, ho-t and ,,licr<)be'_ II.ecam+" e.-lablishcd.
Sllac_.crafl r+'pr+'..,_'nt such a n,'w and uniqi,q'
cn+irc)r, rl]_'nt. Sim'e Ih<" I}revcntiol, and {:onlrol of
il,J'+TtiOllS disl'ases d,,ritlg :..llal'e l,lisSil)l,S is dirl'clly
rel-led tt+ cr,'x+ _.al+cl,+. and mi+..si<m _.uccc_.s. il i,
hnl,(Jrlanl Io sl,,d+, n)an-n,i,:robe _._'ological patlcms
und_:r the condilion>. ,f +.pace flight, CSl,'('ially space
Ili;zhl of h)l,,,., d,,rali_m.
Th," Nk+lab mi.-shm.- are th,' fir.-I t(_ i,rovid, • Ihc
,!almbilil ) I++_r inllight mi('rol,iologiral studi+!s and
di.-+'a_" dia-,'n(_ses. Microbial alterations+ that occur will
b+' t},i' ('iH,i},ll'x r,.-ultant of the _'o,nbin{'d ph..si(:al
and bioh,2iq'al ladors that prl.vail in the +l)a<:<•
i.Ii_+ir()11111en{.
The l)Url.)S+ ' id th,' SMI'L.VI' mil:r<)bi<do_' tests
x,a,. It+ ,d_tain data ()II maH-,llittrob,P-tmvirolinl1'l,t
int,.ra('tion.- whi<'h reflect tl.' cfl'e_cLs of ground-based
Skylab parameter., such as confinemlmt in a
,.+.n,iH<)s,-d ,.cosvstf'm. diet. n'strictcd activity, and
r,+di,ced i,rt,_,,ur+,, ,+t, crcxs mirr(ibial bur,h'ns and i)n
th,! mi<:rol,ial eeolo_ <,f lh,' S\II':'XT rhaml,,'r. Thi.--
i,,l'<)r,l,all,),, ha:- ,lirert b,'aril,_ i),, rr_.v, h,.Mth and
nlall.rial_, ih.gradati(lll _.+.Jlllil, thl. arlual orbitM
assembly.
Equipment and Procedures
Sl.'cimen <:olh!('li<m ri.gin,i.ns a,,d l_riH','_.si,,g
s<:hi',,la for the SMI':A'I' Inil!ri)l,h)h)gicat studi,'- arc
Sil,,,Itlaril, l'd ill Tabh' 1.5-I..<t,'rih' i)h(,_.l,hut, ' I,,,fl,-r,'d
.,alir,. (ellS) w+',.- u,._'d lhr(mghoul IIw >.tud'_ a_. Ih,.
mili,l collc(:lion medi,_m for Im(+t,'ri<)lob+ ' and
nlycolok9'. I':arle',, balan<:,'d .-all s(ihiti.n (',)nlah,ing
I)..31,.rccnt g,'lati, ++as um.d us th," dihi{'nl I,)r
Sl..(_imcns for vir<)lo_ic anal)m'>. (;ar,,.,h...,amld,.s were
oblamed b_ havin_ Ih,: crc_memt,'rs girth' and
"++ash'" the' oral cavitx ++ilh Iq+.g and rt.turn th,'
material to the' original ,:ontain,'r. Skit, and na_l
sainlJing was a,:,:out,iJishcd usin_ tlrcutioistcnt!d
calcium alginate swabs whi('h ++ere idaccd individuall,+
in tubes containing I'BS. Midstr,'am urim' and r,.(.al
.,,amides w,.rc collccled it, sl,'rih' <.onlaincr+...
For chamber micr(J_ial monitoring, Iv+() stainh.ss
steel strips were collected _+<','kl_ from cat!h (d eight
h,:ation., and Idae,'d individualh in sterile metal
+:rew cap containers. "l',m-n,i.,,t*' air samph's were
colh'clcd using a standard six+.,.tage ..Xndcrson (:am:ad_'
'xir Sampler calibrat,'d for one' c,bic foot i.+'r minute
(0.028 m 3 per rain) of air at 5.0 psia (35.2 gm per
crn 2 abs<dute). Bcfor,' a chaml.,r swab mmph_ was
taken, the area was first outlined with a template.
TIw area was then m:rubb,.d wilh a moistened .,,wab
and dried with a second swab. Both swabs were"
pla('_'d in a singh' tub,: ,'ontainin+z I'l:tS.
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Sllc,_hiiens colh'cted during the prcclianiber
period were |lrilcl!_ed l_ _oon as ltOssibh', usually
wilhhi 3ll Ininllit's> al'h'r colh'ciion. ,_pi!cinli.ll._
collected during thc chambcr full wcrc passed oul
through the transfer lock as soon as possible afWr
collection. Ordinarily, about one llour clall_d
bctwt'cn tile tinn' of colh'ciion and lallt_ratol 3
proccs, ing of intra=:hanil_r _nillh_s.
Crew Mycology
To llernlil quantitative i.-olalion of fungi, aliquots
of l_acli ._llnlllc i_l.rc inoculah'd onto corli mcallniah-
cxlraci/_l.ast-cxiract aTar _+illl anlibiotics (CMMY),
Sallollralld'._ d0,xirl_.-c agar with antibiotics (SAIl),
and (;Zallek-l)ox agar (Cli). After incubation, isolai,'d
,_oloni,'s were _:olinh'd and recovered from Ihe agar
surlal!c._ for idi,nlilicatioli. To recover fungi pri,senl hi
lOW ilUlllJil'r,_, dilu,,nL_ of skin-swab samples arid urille
were each centrifuged and lhe .,_dimcnL _, inoculated
oillO the three agars. Species not recovered froni Ihc >
fir.-I set of isolation plates wl,rc removed for
identification.
Crew Bacteriology
Skin ._llnltlcs were inoculated onto blood agar,
Staph) lococcus-I !0 agar, and h'theen agar to isolate
at.robes aml onto blood agar containing vitamin K
and hcmin for anaerobes. Throat-mouth gargle was
inoculated onto blood agar, Siapllylococcus-IlO,
Mitis-Salivarius agar, ant! chocolate agar containing
bacilracin for aerobes. Rogosa agar, Paromo-
nlycin-Vancomycin-_lcnadionc agar, arid blood agar
with vitamin K and heroin were u_d for anaerobes.
Urine aerobe isolation was done with blood agar,
Staphylococcus-I I0 agar, MacConkey agar, and
chocolate agar containing bacitracin. Following
incubation, isolated cohmies were counted and
recovered from ttw agar surfaces for identification.
To recover aerobic bacteria present in low
numbers, a standard Iocqi of each _mple was
inoculah'd into trypticase soy broth. After
incubation, the broth was streaked on the above
media and incubated again. Tho_ species not
recow'red froni the first set {If is(llation plates were
r{'niow'd for identification.
Crew Virology
Twcnt) Iwrci'nl (_I_r) .-i,,.I .',ii.'ll"ii."il'il> WIT/"
llret)arcd lly honlllgl'ili#.ili_ lilt, ._lH'l'inil'n _,_,ilh I",arh,'>
llalanccd salt slllution in a Sorvall oniinhiii_cr. Thl.
SUSl)_.lision was q.enlrituTq'd auid lhc Slllll'rllalaill ll;.l_,
adjusb'd Io nculralil_, alid Ircal,,d ltilli i,'liiq'illin,
.streploniycin, and flin_izonc.
The pharyngeal _i_all gar_h, _tll'cillil'n._ I_','r,'
|proecsscd by i'xllrcs._hlg Ihc Ilil!dmill frllnl Ih(. stl, all
and iransfcrrhig iL Ill Ilia' _argh'..% llorii_ln ltl liic
,_pi.t_illlCll was rc._i;rved for ill.%q'q)lpl:l._iila aliahsi> aiitl
the remainder ltas ccnlrifugcd. Thc ._ulil'rnalanl I_a._
adjusted to nculralil). TIw porlion iisl'tl Illr Ii_._ill.
(!ullure challenlrl' was trcat_'d _,ilh _lrclihtlriyi'in aud
fuligizonl;; Ihc florlion us_'d for cinllr_,onalcd 1'Tg
challc, ngc was tr,.at,'d with lll!nil'illin alld
slrepioniychl. T}u! |lorlh>li rl,sc_l.d I'<tr nlyclllila_nla
analysis was ircalt'd wilh siallhcillin and ltl'nicillhl.
'l'hc urine sllt'('hnl'n._ _t,r,' adjust_'d h_ ,i,qilralil_i
arid a tlortion rc._rl'vi_d I_lr ni)_COlllasnia aiiab, si_. Tlic
rl'rnainder, wllich was ii:-.cd for lissln' culture
challenge, was centrifuged. Tbc anliltiolic irl!alincnl
for the urine speeinli,ns was similar h) Ihe lihar) lllgt'al
swab-garlic speciml!ns.
Primary rhesus nlonkey kidney, and dillloid
_:iniconiinuous human enilirvonic lung werl' Illilizcd.
Six cullure tulles of each c,_ll cultiirl, lype wl.rc
inoculated with tin.> ircai_,d silecim_ns. The culhir_'._
wcr_, rolled in rolh'r drlllrls at dcsignaicd h'mltcrahiri's
ami were. examined dully lit nii_roscolie. ,_1 ion-day
intervals, two blind Slllilias.'wllIes werlr nladl'. The final
cultnrt!s wcrc chalh.ng_:d with v,',-i_:ular slonialilis
virlls to detect hidden inl'cction.
Treated stool spl,cinlcns wcrc also hloculaicd into
suckling nlice. The niici" werrl! observed dail), and
subpass, aged after fonrlecn days.
The treated pharyng,:al swab-gargle spceirn,qis
were also inoculated into the amniotic and allantoic
.,iacs of embl3'onated chicken eggs. The irloculatcd
eggs were incubated in incr,'a_d bunlidit) and
ob.,c.rwd daily for cvid_'nccs of infi'ction. At four-day
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inlq,n, al.-., I_o hli.d ._uhp-',-_gt'.- _,,'r_" made'.
._.bt,a.-...agv mah'rial I'rt.. _','11rullun..-, _m'kli.g mic_'.
a.d culhr,_mah'd q....r g. _a-" 1,'.q_'d for Ind'ma_gluliuin._
u.-illg t'llwkell, guill,'a pi_. a,ld hu,,la. 0 c_'throcy t,',_
ul ambicnl lempcrahtrc_ an_J .|o(:.
'.1) copla_ma i_)lation_ _,q'r_" uth'Iuph'd fro,.
In.ah,d pharyngeal ..._alD-_argh, and urim, _pecimq.n_.
Th,' m,'di.tll d*'w'lol.'d !,.', I la) Ilirk a,.I modifh+d by
mq'dium h_r the' primal' i.-olaiio, of ._mall colo.y
.,._'.lda._.,_, ('l'-.qrai.._) -a.- al.-. u.-c4+ Th,' platc._
_rr_" i_wul_ah'd at ;{6°(: (3(t<PK) i. a humidified
l'i_e l.'rw'tnl (:I)2-95 p(,rct'nnl air ,,nlvir_mmrflt. "rh_,
rulhm'_ _,_'r_' _,xaz,m..d daily for grimy+ill a.d tlw
i*<)l:.nb. _'r_" i4_'.tifi,'d. The +..|._'rim<'n_. in(wulat_.d
inlo Ila) llit'k'._ broth (p117.2) _rr.' .'-ulqla,_agett
thrvr li.u'_ al four and ..-4",+on+la)_. mlo brolh a.d
agar. A-:{ amt I!.£l brolln_, am] X.6 agar plale,,+ of
•_l.'pard'._ medi.nm (.|111 6.0) _w.r<. uliliz,'d. rl.. brolh
cullurc.._ wt.rc subpa..._ag_'d into 's-() agar plates aftcr
_'ighle,'n hour_ inrulmli(m.
Environmental Microbiology
Eat'h staiule_,. ,..t4'el ,.+trill _ a.,. Ira_l.-i,'rr,'d to a flask
4.onlammg 0.2 perc_'nt *i'_*vt,_.11||() _4ution amJ
i.*,.ated. Ilalf tlw ._.._t.'..qon wa.- h_.al _hocked at
8(PC for Iv,ent) minute's. .%'rial _lilulion_ of tb4'
n'maininig half _,_'r+" llr,'par,'d in IIw Tw,.,'r180
.-.oluti_n. _liquol_ of _'ach dilution _.rr plac,'d on
'1'_ ptiva.,.,' .,.o_,agar ('1'._ _) and on hi,..] agar plaice.
Tin,' '1"_,_ plah'... _,'n" mrlnbat,'d mnd.'r aerobiv
rom]itiou.- au_d the hh.ut plah'... _'r." im'ubat,'4 und,'r
ana,.rolm' ,'t,ntdititm_ al 37"(: (:{IO°K). Th," lu'at
,.4..'k,'d portion _a._ Inamlh'd iu tint _a.m' manner a..,
ttw mml.'at+..,ho4'k,,ll portitm.
.-Xt.robi_' ('olonic._ _'r_" _'ounil_'d afb'r J.-Shour.:
anaerobic t'ohmic.., werP cotml_'d alh.r ()6h<)tnr_.
l:,41owi.g quantilatio., all plab'.- _v,.r,, ,"_a.,im+d for
nliflrrrz_t rolom, tyl.'.- a_]d _l.'rir_ _<'r,' id,'nlil'i_'d b)
.-tamlard procedure.-.
After u_ing tin,' Ar.h'r_on Air ._amph'r, th,' unit
wa_ pa_'tl out of tim <+'lnambvr au(l the plalc.'_
removed. The ..+ix plah'.._ were in,,'ubal,'d 4.8 hour_ at
37°C (310°K) a_l coloni.t', w_r_ rou0H+'d. Each plat(
,+va,_th,'n ,'xamin,,d qualitatively in tlu' _m_- marm,.r
a,., tho_' lrom tl.' -,lai_zh.+-....qrrl ._trip+...
l':a('h _wab +,.,amph' _'a_ taken at <.+lnamber cJom+otnt
aml vorlPxed for t_o minulc.,.. It wa.,, dc_'nwd not
n,:ce_.,+arv t_ h_'al 4,,.-k or at,alyz," the ._wab ,-amph,..
for allaCrt) h+...,.
,&lt.,r vort.'xm:Z, _.rial dilution,_ _*,*'r_' mmh' inl
._lt+rih' pl+_.',14nalr huff_'r, l)upliealP blood agar .spread
plate... _w're im.parvd t't_r cat:In dilution. All plah'_ wcrr
i,ncuhal,'d at :|Tit(: (3Ill°K) for 4-}_ll<)nir.,4 ai_d tlwn
q'Xalllinl.'lJ iiilalilJlati+.<.ly. Followi.g (iuanlitatioll. llu'
plab',.. ++_'r_' .'x,Jt_tm.'d lot dil'l'crenl (!oh)m. t+xp_'+ and
Ir+'at4'(l m llu' mnm' mam.'r a.,. Ihr a_'r<}tlir, tu)nl.'at-
trrab'tl _.tainl..,..- _.h._,l _.lrip plab++.
l)rigillal mal,'rial Irom both th*" ,qrip ,,,amph.., and
_wat) Saml4C... w,'n. ,'xamiuned for Iungi and yea,,,t._
u_irng (:X,l_.l'_ ro.taiui.g a.tibioli_'_. All plal_'.,, wer,"
iru'tnbab.d at n.)m l,'ml.'ralur,, for _+v+m +lay_. _,li
Iilam_.nlou+ I'ul.gi aml yea_t_ w,.r,, i.,,olat..(] and
id_'ntit'i_'d u_in_z ..,landard I)roc'4.dur_.._.
Fecal Anaerobic Flora Studies
Nim, _mph'- w,,r,' taken1 from _'actn of th,'
cn'_vm,'ml,.r_. Th,' fir.-! Ihre_, _mph'._ tver<, on normal
diet, Ilnc h)urlh _,amph + wa_ al'b'r tl'nrc,, _r _'_' k " _ )_
a+lronlatlt ilicl i,r_,4.tnaml.,r, flu" fifth ._amllle alll'r Iwo
_,_,t't'k_. inn-('hannnlu,r. Ihe sixth ,_mpl_ I'<}ur ++ei'k._
in_-chamh,'r, lh_' -_'v,mlh _.,ph' al th+' _'m] ol th,"
t'Imml.'r rnuJ, th,' ,'i_htln I++. week., aflcr _:omi.g oul
(If tlw ,:ha,.l.,r (4ill o,i a_-lronaul di,.I), and the' multh
after four or Illl)rl' V,'I'I'K.,,.oln n]orn|al (|ict.
._p_,cmwn... _,'r,' r4)lh'ch.d and tran.,,i.)rt_.d t<} 1h4'
I aboralur+ _+hl'rl' th,'+_ ++,'r,' plac+'d in] l,olyprop) h'nc
pla+lit' bag+ flu.h,,d willn <)x)'_ell-l're+-t'al'llorl dioxi(h'.
,_tool ,-p,+_'iJn,..- _v,.n. thor(mglnl_ mix,'d b)k._.ading
tin,' pla.ti( Ila_.-.. _.b,..amt4,_ o/I'c_:_'.. _,'r0' tl.+. plac_'d
iu prcxv_,igln_.d I.I.'. _'onlai_d.g pn'r,'dur_'d buffl'red
_lt._ .-4)lulion. I)ilutiun.- of 10 "8, I() "9, or I0 "1 0 w_rc
<'ultun'd i. Iriplicah' ill prcrcduc_.d rum_.t_ fluid-glu-
co.-e-cellohio.,_. _ar roll lul,'._(a non._4cctiv+' medium)
a r)d inlcubaled. (:ont'nnrrcnlll) +, .-lid_'.- for dirccl micro.
.-t'opi(' _'lumln, <)rail+- t+,.re made from I0 _ ()r I0 -4 dilu-
tiotl+ ill the' ._a111,'<liluti(in +,,rie..+l,...rd lor ruitnnr+ +.
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All aw'rage.of 55 unseleeted colonies were picked
at random from cuhur,'s of the highest dilutiot,s.
lh, plicate lyophilized cultures were prepared and
stored on each isolate resulting from the colony
picked from the roll tube. Ttw isolates were
reslrcaked and checked for pt, rity by uniformity uf
colony type and by direct microscopic observation.
Triplicate lyophilizcd vials were then prepared on
each isolate re.,ualting from the ._:cond streaking.
Analy_s for biochemical charact_ ristics, metabolic
pathways, and morphoh_: -- averaging more than
40 tests per strain - war,- carried out to characterize
each isolate and allow sp,'ciati,m.
Results and Discussion
Skin Bacterial Flora Studies
The combined incidence of the predominant
bacteria found on seven skin sties from all SMEAT
crewmeml..rs i.-pr,'s,'nh'd in Tabh' 15-2. 'rh,. laid,'
shows thai the gram positive bacilli and thf" grant
n,_gativ,' flavobacteria were not. with ore' exception,
rccover,'d Irom the skin after the crq'_ me,nl.'rs wcrc
isolated inside the ehamb,'r. 'l'h,'_' or.,_a,d..ms.
recow.rcd during the pr,'chanlb,'r pcrh.l it=
approximalely equal pr(q.)rlion._ from all crew-
members, are ohviousl_ t,_)t part or th,' in41ig,.nou.-
flora and repre...'nt contaminalio,i of ti.' skin hy
nhiquitous organism.-. The st.'_4,'s which w,'r,"
i.,_llatcd arc almost ncw'r involved ill tiathoh)gical
pr()ce._es. This repros'his an +'xanlph' of microfh=ra
alteration resulting from isfdalion i1_a clo._'d cl,viron-
merit.
The largest proportion of tile indigenous aer_dJi(:
skil, flora of all cre_meml,'rs was f_und to bq'
compris,'d of numerot,s species or _bgroups of
corynebacb'ria, mierocorui and Staphyl.cocc.s
Tabh. 15-2
]ncid,'ne,' of Predominant Bacteria on Seven Skin Sitc_ a
[)uring th,' I're(-ilarrlbq'r, ln-ehamhcr, and Postchan, l.,r l'cri_.l>
CDR, SPT, PLT




C -77 thru C -O f



















Mime spp. end Moraxella spp. (5)
Gram negative entericsg









aNeck, ear, axilla, hands, umbillicus, groin, toe web
bNumber of times sampled
CNumber of species, varieties or subgroups
dNo. isolants





























f Chamber minus 77 days through chamber close
gEscherichia, Enterobacter, Klebsiella
hpeptococcus and Peptostreptococcus
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epuh,rmL_. It may [,' uoh.d that the mcidcnec of
fin's' _,rgauism_ (,t Ihc .'.kin _a_ not afl'cctt.d b_
cllalnl.'r coniillcmcnl a:,d/c,r clmml.'r environmental
I'ach,_.
Tin' inci,h'u,',' o| N. epid,,rmi._ lyp,'_ II and VI
.,,ho_,'d a rclatiw' dccr,.a.-.c duriil_ tin' pcri,)d of
(olzlincmcnt. S. epidermL_ v, a.-. i>.olah'd m allm)st purr
till|tire i'rq)lli JII al'ilq' I*Usluic of on(' ,'ri'_llH'lllhl'r
during ll.' l,rcchanil..r llcriod. 'lillhtiugh tln'
rrulflhms l,arliall_ rc,,.dc,l l'.lh)i..inlz h.tracyclhi,.
lhcral, ), lh,'_, lUz._tul,'_ coniinzi4'd I(_ l-' prod'lit
dl,ring lh,' chalul,cr run aull rc,'urr,'m',' of h,sions
Iolh_cd return hi tin' in)final i,,_h'hand.'r cnviron-
iIlt,nl.
Th,' a,'rllhic, gram i,,isiiivc nlicr(.'l,,'ci frllili the
iliirll iliajllr 7rl)illi of indigl'nlin_. _.[ili fh)ra wen,
i'l)lillnOll Io an Ihrcc crcvvlll,,lil|lcr:..
li'arioli_ .,,ll,,cics of _irclltO4"o¢ci vlcrc fonnd with
atlllrltxinial,,I b Clllial frequencies liil all i-ri.wiili,llllll,rs.
I)nrin 7 chainl_cr cllnfincnicnl IIic ilicidcncl' of
._f r e_ / i'l c oc cl.t.i; f_! P ca/L_;, <_tre_ioctJc!cl.t._ rtlllL%
Slrt'/./Io('o('ll'll,,_ ,,ta//vor/u._, and Ihc alllha-_aninia-
tiClllilll tic slrcilhlc(n'ci siio.cd a drt'rca:_' it|
()l'l' ii rrl, lll'i, . II c I.'l-lic rlltih [ ic. iitJn-(; roLlil .,4t,
.-.Irc|iloc(ic('i incr,'a._cd ill ()lTiirrl, ll(l..
TIw ,,il,.nit'icani d,.cr,'a.-,, of 7rain ncTaiivc i'nti-rii!s
i|urilig chanibcr confincnn'nl ...nggcM... llial liicir
til'l'llrrl, lltC till lhc .,.kin lllli% ll,' I|Clicndcnl Oli con-
linucd CXllosurc Io lhc tiul._idc ciilironilirnl inchidiii_
varied social COlllacI. liltcrrlalivck . onl' ma%'
lulslnialc thai chanilicr Cli_,irotilllcnlal factors arc nol
I'a_or'abh' I(i,r sttrvilal |if Ihc.,_' i)r_alliSlil,,, OilCi! shed
fronl Itn'ir nornial habitat ill Ihc oral cavit_ =lnd
inlc.,.linal Iract. hi citln,r cits4., Ihc fact thai the,_,
cnlcric.., did ilol increase Oil sl,,in ,..urtacl',_ (hirin[
ciialllls, cr cl)nfincilicnl i.,. a sii_l_i'_tilili that the
licr_illial h.%7icnc rl'Tim c... i_ crl, ailcilualc. ,_iill
._ignificanl |lnihhlll t)1 ItirSc i)rllraliiSlli_, in Ill|' oral
cavilv or skin wl_ilihl hatc bccn in(|icativc, of
"'bat|trial fhlodinl'" (llititcinl'lil lrl)lli t|ic gul Io lhi,
oral ,"_vil_ and skin) and a Call.,.i, for .,_criollS COllC('rii.
li Call In' inllcd i'roni Tabh' 15-:2 Ih,ii ri'l'lJili't0r$ (if
anaerobic cocci (Peptococerts spp. and Peptoslrepto-
coccus spp. and Propionibacterium spp.) in-chambl,r
was significanil._ ,h.crca.,d (! t <(i.Ol, Wih:tixl,n's
l{ailk-.qUlii Tcsl). Thi._ iliay Lie atlritlulcd Ill lhc
cflct'L._ of ciiviroiililciilal factors, siich as ch'valcd
oxyt_,l'li level, or Io llcr.,,tinal hygiene r('lilllCll._, lir Io
]i(llll.
The colnbinrll quaniitalivc values from all crcw-
IIiClllbCr_ of I|ic tlrcdonimanl bacteria rcctivcr,:d from
_'li't'll _kili _ill.s dnring Ihe llrec|iamber, in-clialliller,
and tniMrhainl..r i.,ri,,d._ ill'l, shown in Tahh' I _3-:1. With
rcq.'ct to lhc 4'(lG'nctlaclrria, lli_' niicrococci, and
S. epidermis, the rall[l+s elf v:ilue.,, during all llcriod_
rClllainc(I fairl_ c(:,n.,,lanl arid this llallcrn wa,,.
characlcri._lh' _1 all Ihrcc crcwlnclilllcrs. 'rhc illiillJll,rs
of ...trclllococci ri'covcred frolll ttic Skill were
d,,crc:4_cd I,) al,l_r, txinialt'ly one-log during thc
chainbl'r rllll with lilt COli,Sislclll pallcrll.., alllOll_ l|le
Ihrcc crc wnicnil...r,,.
Although th,-r,' wa... a ,,,ignificanl dccrca.,.c in the
incith'ncc of anal,tobit cticci, there w:4- I101 a
_ignificant ilccrc:4-,' in quanlily, l:urdicr arlalv_'_ tif
lilt data rrw'al a .-lighl iucrca>c in Ihe Bcia-hcniol)' [ic,
ilon-lil'liu|!/% .,,[rl'llloclit:ei aiid all 4)v,,rall tlecrca_, of
t)11¢-I07 in all othcr strcpiococci. Thc iolal burdcn of
allal'roliic i:ocl'i r,.covi,rl,d from skin _llrfaces durin 7
Ihr chanibcr rllll !t,:4. dnc Io Lhc istilatittn (if
Peptoslreptococcus anaerobiui from one crew-
member's nmlfilicus and Ihc isolal.ion of Peptococcus
prevotii and I ). armeroblus (rom Ihc hands of another
crewlneiriller. '['hcsl, t.lrTaliiSllls wer,' rec(ivcrl'd llniy
during Ihc fifth w,,ck ltf the clianillcr rnn.
While ihc in-chanllil'r incidence lif Propioni-
Imcterm wa_ reduced allproximaiely 50 ilcrccnl from
the lir4"clianibcr basclinc, tlii._ wa._ not acconii)auicd
b_ a larTt" rcducli(in in tile avi,ragc liuni|tcr of
Propionlbacleria (Talill' I._-:1). r._illliou_h Ilic Propioni-
bactet'/urll /pp, t_i,rc i....latcd from fewer silos during
the ('llalillil'r riiil, Ihc total ililnlilcr.., rClllaint'd ahlloM
t'llli.,,,lalll (hic hi the continiicd i>olalioii ()f/)._cnes
froll] all three crc_,rllCillilcr_.
Ailalvses o1' ,llita relaling both ht the kinds and
linnlbi'r_, of hact,,ria iirl'_'lil till Skill siirfai'cs _llgge._l
Ihai ciiamilcr t,ltlll'illl'nlcnl had litth', if anv, _l'fccl on
Ilil! indi7cnoLl,,, acroltic skin flora. Itowcv_'r, [litre wal,
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a significant decrea_ in both the kinds and numbers
of anaerobic skill bacteria during the period of
chamber confinement. This decrca_" was due mainly
to the almost complete disappearanc{' of anaerobic
cocci and significant reductions in two species of
Propionibacterium. This may or may not be a
reflection of changes occurring in the deep layers of
the skin where anaerobic conditions, which favor the
survival of these organisms, are maintained. It is
entirely possible that the microbial burden is
unchanged in the deeper layers of the skin and that
the changes noted during the chaml.'r run arc only
the re,tit of acceh!rated inactivalion of anacrobi(:
bacteria duc to the slightly eh'vatcd partial pressure
of oxygen. Alternatiw'l_, i! may |w suggested thai a
reduction in whoh'-body washing r,stdlt.d in changes
in the skin surface environment which nn'dialed
towards lower skin surface, tmrdens of viabh'
anaerobic bacteria. Detailed data analy,_s rew'al that
decrca_s in anacrobic skin flora wcrc not
accompanied by increa_:s in othf r genera or Sl)ecics
of aerobic bacteria.
Table 15 3
()uantitativc Values of Predominant Bacteria on Seven Skin Sites a











C-77 c thru C-0
Range d Mean
9.5 x 5 e
to 2.2 x 6
7.3x6
8.7x4
to 3.6 x 5
7.2x5
7.3x4
to 1.8 x 5
4.2x5
1.0x2






to 6.6 x 4
1.6x 5
2.3x4
to 9.3 x 4
1.6x 5
aNeck, ear, axilla, hands, umbillicus, groin, toe web
bNumber of times sampled
CChamber minus 77 days through chamber close
In-chamber 14)























dRange of total values from all crewmembers
e9.5 x 105 viable cells per cm 3 of diluent
















15.11 NI,,"I I.AI'_ %1F:I)II;AI. i,:XI'I.:I{IMEN'r,_ 41/1111 Ill.: I'I.:N'I
Na_l and Oral Bacterial Flora Studies
Wh,'rq.a.- ,_taphyl_J<'orrus ,'pidermidi._
quanlilalion.., rrrxlait..d _,,'r,_ ..talih,. th,. llllllllb,.r of
viabh' Staphylo,'o_'('u._ aur_'u._ ,'¢11.- rrco_errd
ill{:r¢'a_.l'(t (h.lrill_2 Ihl" 4'hafllht'r rorll'ilWl;ll,nl period.
'rhc lvlujDril) (+f Ntnt*hyhn'orru.+ aur+,tz.+ i._l)lalion._
wi'rl' lil_llll" Irl_lil Ihroal-tllt)ulll g:,rph' ...l_l,t'illl0,11+.
_11;.11%,._'...(11 Ihr pha_l, I%tlill _ dala rl'_l.a] that thl.re
5'£1S 1141 illlq'rq'hall_21' o1" N. altr,'us I.'h_,','0t the (]l}|{
a.d ,_l"l'. _ilh _,arh rr,'_lllll'lnh,'r I';.Irr%ill_2 {lilh his
parlil'lllar pha_¢ I_t)l,_ on thr _.kin, irl the e_,h'rllal
nan'.-. (_r i. Ih,' Ihroal all(I iil()lllh.
.";Irilill> of ._'. aur_'iL_ ',_,'r_' i._olat,'_l _ulh I_i*'_' Ir()lll
tl.' I'1.] duri.p lh,, ._'_'lith and _'iplllh _c_.k_ o1
rha.ll.'r rl)ll filll.lnl,lll. I)llrili_2 Illl' Iw_'l_<r-_*'l'k
im'rh_inlH'r p,,riod, N.._r_,us _a_ r,.rov,'rt,d i'rl_lll tl.'
,,at.'rJ,,,'. ski.. and .0...al an'a of the 1:111{ _l total of lliile
lilllr>. I)urin_ II.' ci_ht-_,,rk in-i'llalllh_'r i.-ril.I. Ihl,
ill_'idq'llt'4, i)1 r, To_,_'r_, illcrea_.(I Io l(_,llrll.l.ll. _illlilar
h)lal.-- for Ih¢ _1"1' qlllrill_2 Ilia' llr-rllmni.'r illiql
i.-rliazlll.'r p_'riod... _s_.rl, thrt.i, allii ,,i_l|l. n'...i.'cli,,el > .
At lh,' l,,'_innmg of thr cha.il.'r _tti,l}.th,'
nmml,'r o1 _iahh' rOl'_izrbacteria r_'{'o_,rred Irom th,'
na...al _alnl_h,: d,'¢rra.-,'d. 'qm'h _)f IliL.. Io.-_ w.',.-
rejtlat'ed _,_ilh all inrr_,a..-rll IlUlllbi'r of _,iabit" N. aureus
crli,., lip Ii1 Ih_' third ;_,t,rk i.-¢llat.ll,'r. _lll,r tinat. N.
{]liir(Jfl._ lllltilllililll'd a high i.¢id,'.c,'all(I th,'
('C_l_'lll'lla_,'|l'ria rl'_.ail]l'd IIwir Iorllll'r Iii_h iIl.lalltita.-
lioli imtil 11.' ¢lld at tl.' ch;,.ll.'r r_,:_lil.'m,'nl.
A.s with th,' .a.-al ..,anlt,h..<, a,'rolli(' ba¢lrria
re¢overrd from the gar_h, sazn|)l,'> dem_iL..tratr(i w.r_
l i I t i{, v ariat il)ll. Nlrepto¢ol'l'u._ t_lili,_ _¢n,'rall>
al.'('oilti[¢(I tl)r tilt high qllantilati(_ll.-.. I)[her ...pe(:i_,..
whirh '._err al_o t)r¢_,lll ill Ili_h nunlber> _l.rl,
Slr_'ptoro('¢us _lit,arius. tlaemophihL_ i_ram[luen:ae,
aIHI Nei_serla perJ'lava. S. saln,arms, S. mitis,
Staph.vloeo¢¢us epiclernzidts. _. perfla_a, m,d II.
parain)rluen:ae wrre alway.- _'¢ow.r,.d I'r()nn rw.rx
_0npl," period. No ._ig}}ifica, I ('ilarlg,' _'mzld b,'
d,'tcct,'d irl the i.('id,.m',. ,)f th,'._' sp,.,.i,.s r,'slilti,_
froll| t,'sl ¢(.iditions. Klebsn'lla pnvumontne was
presr.t i. pr,'rhambcr garglrs but x_a.- .at rt,¢ow'r_'d
from iil-chalnb_'r ..a._pl,._. I_seud.tnun_L_ tnaltuphafia
wa_ rero_er_.d tr{_l, o;., o1 tl.. ]a-I in-rhalTtllrr
.'._mlll,',-. II,'l;I-h,'.,ok Ih' >lr,'l,i.r(H ¢i a,d II._'mophdu._
influ_,ti:a_, ,_..,.r,. ill,aria, ai_,_,a) _ r,'t'o,,,,rrd. Th,'
IlUalllilalil)n ill" I'J_+'lt_,rl('llm _'.li, _llich wa._ rl!(:_i_,l,rcll
Irillil illl),_l _aliilill, t.,rii_d>, rt'lllailk.d ver) ;'_lii._laiil.
Th,' allotr dahl illdii'ail, that wli,'r,,a>, ih,,
ll_.lroiialiL_ wl,rl, hurlll'iirl| willl ._t,¥_.rlil >tti'l:il.> ill
inl'ili;'all_l inlllorl.'inl inil_ro-or_aiii,-lli,_ in Itle iia,_ll :lli{t
oral caviiv, li_l ali,,raii.ll._ ¢.oiihi |it. ill'li'ch,II ill il..ir
niirrlillial Ihlra whit!h i_liiilll lie dirt'¢lh r,'lail'_l io
flilllit ItltJll (ir rhaliilll'r r, ilidilioli._.
Th,' iill,>l _',lliililillll% i,-lilatrd anu,'robir lla,'ii'ria
t..il,r(, illt,llllll.r> ill Ih,. _l.lll.r:l PrrJljlrJllfJ#Jfll'll'rll_Hl
_,_,hit'h d<'r ri'a>,'il lllrltlllZIi the _.l,I,i.illh t_,i+,.k
ill-i'halilll{,r. rhi> <ll'rrl.;.t_q' ,,vii> ii(ll liillll'hl'<l bx all
inrrrasr ill _tllil,r ailal,rollil > t_al+lrria }fill iltll,> r{)Jlil!i(l<'
I+ilh lhr ilirrl+a>, + ill iii'rllllil' llurh.rial itii,tlllitalit.i
noll.il rarli,'r.
IJlilikl. Ihl, illi,-ul ,,alllllll.> , ih.. nllllilll.r of _iahl,,
a/i.'l_'rohi¢ hat h,ria r,.ci)_,l'r_.ll Irlilll Ill," _arlAh,
,,,lll'l'ilni'll,-, rl,lilailli,d i]llill, rllll>lalil allil ill_ _,i_liil'iralil
alit,raliliii.., in iiilii_ ilhial >1..¢i,.> _,'r,' drlel!ll'd.
(]_w Mycological Studies
Thl, iilial illllillll,r ,,1" )ca.-I. aiid of Iilalill.iiloll>
I'Lilll_i rl.l'li_tl.rh._ tlrior Ill i,lllr% ilill) Ihl' chaliiltl,r _t_t>
quih' larialth.. _. _iliiilar/ariabilitv _a> di'iiioli-lrul_,d
_illiin thl' i'halnh,.r. Tlii.- tariallilii,i ililltl'r._rl)r_.> ihr
iiOrllrdl, i'lllil'ilirral rl'lalhlli._hill lil.lwl,,,n ililt'_ll-
ill_'lilar_, lUTITi ali(I th,' h_'iiltli) I.,d_. Ih)_,,'_,,r. ,'i{'li
_illl ti, i> wilh' _ariahilih,. the inrid,'lirt, of llrl ..
clianitll.r rl'('o..,.r,_ i)l I'ilanit,nlllu> fliliTi _<ahil.. rouhl
Ill' (il,ln( iil...I ril h,ll I<) Ill, _iTIiilil'allll.l, dil'lrr,,ll I
(i I <I1.()()._} Irtliii Ihl' ill-rllaililll'r talii_'>, il.. i:alrulal,,d
b'i Ihl, {i(il¢o_,oii I(allk-_lllli 'r,,>i. 'rhi_ aiial_i >i>
drillOli...lrai_'d a >i_nil'iranl iii-chaliih,.r ih.¢rra...!' ill ilia.
Iiill{_al load at rrl"l_llll'llllli'r> alld a similar, tJlit lilil
siaii_ih'_lh >iTllificaiil, ill'ltri._-i()n (ll' fill, li)lal
llllnlb4'r of t i'a>l>.
The' Iilanil.llli_u> fuilTi data sli()w that at lhl.
5 ') sltr_'ir.- n,c,il.r,'d diirin_ I1.' ._iiniltlilil_ lt.riod. "15
_'r,, i>.lal,'d i>llh o11t,,, alld ,l-'...) _l,rl. i_)lal,,(I ilit iil(irt.
than i_h,,. ]h,. t'I,T rlliilrihlitt'il ._(j._ [tl.r4,t.ii I I)t" Itii'
CIII".9,''_11('114)1I1(t1+_)(;_q[I)'l'4) .I.Iq) I 3-q
n,t'm,'r*'d flmgi. _h,',','_l_ Ill," (il)lt t',mlrilmt,'d
22.1 I.'rtvlit aml Ih,' ._I'T <,,ll_ I_1. I I.'rr,'til.
"l'vv,'.t)-,'ighl I.'rr,'nt .f +dl r,'p,rt,'d i-.*dah'.- _,'r,'
rrcov,'r,',l irmv= na_,id _t_ll_. _ith ahmll half II.at
ma.v I,,'iv,+z r,','m,'r_'d Ir4ml lh,' I,','al ,m,,ild,'_. th,'
gar_zh'.'., alid Ill,' t,_," .,.v.ab_.. 'r_,.,it_,-,,i_h! Iwl+rrlll t)l
"11 r,'cm,.r,'d _+mHi)h'_. t_,'r** ,)lihlill,'d I'rum Ih,.
r('lliilil]ill_ ,.,,4'%_('II ,_.,i|t', _ ('4}111 hilll'd.
.1 ureo/m._idium iml&da.,_ aml Clml..+/.mt_m
c'lado._poioid<'s _,.rt. l,r,'.,'_t m hiffh mmd),'r- I.'l(,r+'
diamh,'r <.h,sur,' a,d rl,maiw,'d in Ih,' Imlmlalim=
umh.r dmml.'r _:uvvdilitm-. 'l'hi> i> the' I., I"' or imlb.rn
_.xl.,t.h.d ()I :<l},.,_i,... that ar_' vlil,t vlwrvlx |ralt._i+.vll:-,
<)w ill,' (,th,'r hm_d, I':I','+,,'+'.._ ,+¢..r++.+. l','.-
ieilli, m +'ory.Hni[+'r..z. l'illmmv<'+'+ .Jtro-oliv'+'+'+'n.+.
an</ Jtatlemia iclltlt)opl, ag_" al..-,) _,+_'r,* Im'><'nl in
high nvvmb_'r_ h+'f_m' rhamb,_r i'h_+url', lint ++,'r,'
,.wtin'l) ab.-_',vl I'rmt, .|..tm.'N> r(,ll,.d,'d ++ilhiw
Ihi' t'hamb,'r. "l'h,'++' _l.'_i_'- ,,r, +, llwrd(m', tm-
d(mbl,'dlv tran.-i_'nl...
A._ with thP filam,'t,h),w fvm_i, a lar_*' i-)rti<m
(72t..rcPnt) of lh4. ..,'a.I .'i.'_!i_+, i,(Jat,'d _+,'r+'
tram, ienl.-, lntvr_:_tmgl), llw s,'a.-.I. I'ityro.s'por.m
re,ale an+l Torulopsvs Jam.In, i_dah+d i. larlzr
mmd._r.- Iwl'or_. chamb,'r rlo.ur,', t:ouhl vw)l I.'
n.cov,'r<'d Ir_),n th<+ _mph'+ ¢:olh._'t_'d i,, lh<, dmml,:r.
Candida albicans aml (.'. parap.+ilosis, h<m,'wr, wPr_,
r,'coverablr from _ithin Ih<" dmml.'r. 'r}w._, + r_.mlt_.
+ugge.-t thai the prolmbilit) of m sc_)li,_ disti=rl,ant.,,
may actualh bP incr_.a_'d m tlw diaml.'r. Th,' Io+.- of
I't, tvgi from th+" bod_, surla('_" t:an ul_m't th,' mirr<Jbial
Imlano' of th(r_' ar_,a,- aml ivrm i(h. a ,viorv lavorabh'
+mvirorvm_+nt to th(_.-,_' ,?+,<:i,'s _dfi<:h rrmain+ I"ur
t'xamph +, th<' ++'dl-kmmn imth)grni_ • ),_a.,t, Candida
albicans, remained throtn_h(mt th+' dmmber ,4t, d). hv
additiml, diffPrent ._|)_-_'i,'_ uf Candida b,_gan to alq.'ar
m.ar tlw! middle of the' dmnlh'r period, signaling a
Imihhtp of these sp+rcies, l.ik,'wi.-,', th,' mlious I'lJVVgUs
Aureobasidium pullula.s r,.Inaim.d through tlw +'ml
<)t' tile i-hamb,_r studx, h, fai't. (3ndida av,d
..lureobasidittm pullulans r(HVll)ri.-._'d +h_}twri:ent of th,'
r<'cmPri'd Iun_ai flora by th{' ,rod ol thi+ dvalllber
._lvid% _. Thir nllnvber i)l + I',lVl_i rq.rl)_q.r,+.d rl'tvlrm'(I h)
,normal upon r4.moval of Ih_+ crl'_+,VlWmb<'r.'- Irollv Ihl.
{:hambt'r.
Crew VimMgieal and _.l)mplasma St.dies
Ih*' h,)-,I .',',.'.h'IVl_' ill<)rlllilti'll X++ill, >l,0"4"im,'v,- ,,htaivwd
l+r<,,, th,' :<r_ll._'(r (,r,+_+ l,,+f<m ', di,ri),_. <,r +dh,r
dmml,,.r ,'Xl.,Sm',. <i,,,',' lh, rr,'+, r,.,,lai,,,',l h,'_,llln
lllr<u,_2h(Ivll lh,' +llvrilli()ll ol lh+' qll+l'+, th,,>,, r,,.llll-
x+,.r,' r\ll,+d,'<l.
Th,'r, + ++a.- a i)()_..ibilil) tirol I1.' ,.llxir_,,,m,'Ht ,,f
5'_tI'_A'I' .light iwdu_'_' IIw alq,<'_mmr<' -. +it.-<'- tlmt
ar{' vml i_.(dah'd w.rmalh, but thi+ did v.)t m'<'ur.
++tyropk+_ma orab' I _a- r,'I.'ah'dl ) i..()l.lb'd Iroivl lh,'
tim,at> _)1 th,' Nl"l" aml I'I.T lwh,r,., 4h0ri,_-, alltl +ltl,+r
d)avvllwr (*xp<)_.vlr(+. 't'hun' v, i'rq' 1141 I)1} 4'op];.l:-/ltll
i+,..lalh}lw- Ir,)v,, ,vrhw. Th,' (_1)1{ diJ .-I ,.+,rrx 11..r.l+,
I Iwl'<}r_' {'hanlh,'r i'Xl)(:,_.llrl' avid +a,.i- )l<)l rr(,,._.-i,ih'rh'd
(J,vrillg chavvvl.'r r,'>ilh't},'_'.
Enviromnental Microbiological Studi),._
_.l,'el :.lri F, lo,'+al,'d ivv right dill,'r,'vll _,rra_. <)I II.'
dlall,l.'r ar,' ..h(m n ill 'rahl,. 13-I.Th,' tidal l+}{IVllb,'r qJI
_)r_av)i.-m- r,.<:m,.r,:d did .<)l +ar_ m+vt,'rialh. Ir(m,
+++._.k t<) ++..k. ll.w<'v,'r. ,.aria.,',' Jid <)<'r,,r in lh,.
t)'l.'.- <d orga.i,-m> i...<dat_'d, l",_r ,'+.amld,', .l.'_:ii'- ()I
l_ar:ilh+_ _+-,'r,' ii_ hifxh rlllVl,lwrr- afh'r lh,. first x_<'+'k.
r,'l:ov,'rt'd again fur Ihr,',' _,,,.,.k-.. _ t,,_...ilJ4. _.'..:tJamv -
tirol for thi- iv+ that a[hrr d,_...un, of th,' dmml.,r, all
ih',m, h*+iw_ Im,..+<'d invh+ lh+' dwmil.'r lhr<)i,_h th,'
trav=._l'4.r Im:k xv_.r,, d+'_:<mtamitmh.d ur ...h'riliz,'d. \h)r,"
,,,P _a_ mad," of tlw I]iarl h.(_k I',+ ,',lliilmi,'.l
lransh.r.- (luring th,' la.-t t++(_ w,,,,k+. (.<)ntmvihlalhm
('otllr(J for ihrt._ l.'itng lm._,'d iv,t() lh,' dmmh,'r iv,
thi._ vnam'wr ++.... n+<)r+'dillit'ull.
It i... ,-vid_'wl I'rm)l th<' data that uml,.r tl,,,
,'_mditicm... (d + _'%11+_,_'I th,' ,'m'irm,,v,,'v,tal mirrc)-
l,i<dogi_'al hurd,m ral,idl ) l,+',+am,' a duI,li,'ati<m ,,I' th,'
_ki_v aml oral flora (d th," l.'r,_mmd iv) th4.
_+m'irotmwrd+ 'rhi,_ <,todd l.,,,,)m,, _i,..mili_mnt i.
Ira...miltal of itd'_t:tiov,.- orlzawi,'.m> l.'tv+,_,'w _'r_'_-
I_lellliwr.,, ;+1_w,,ll ..,.. b(_l+v+rrll (:r_t_, ,_.
Th,' r,'rm,:r) _,I' _,,'a,.l aml l+tln_i ill r,'lativ,'h lar_z_.
mvmh,'r_ thrmnglmut lh,' dmml.'r m'_'r th,, ,'ight
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w,.eks could have significant inqiliealions. Yeasts such
as Candida and Rhodotorala. t_)th ul wiuch were
recovered from lilt. environmetlt, arc recognized as
"'opportt, ni.-tic'" micro-organisms with significant
pathog,'ni(" potei,tial. FiJamentou.,, fungi like
..|spergillus and Penwtlliam ran l.'romc medicall.v
significant and also ma'_ degrad,' hard_are. In a
reduced gravity environnlrnt shen' acr,),._)l burdrns
an" cxpeetcd Io br quite high. larg," quantities of
fungal spores eouhl 1.' inhah'd and _'at,_' int'eetious
knd/or allergic rea('tiOllS ill the erl.wlnellllwrs.
NulltCrOllS .%easts alld fungi were r4'eovered fronl
contill_en('y ._nllple._ lakell -'lrolllld llw food chiller.
This was all area of high humidity atl(I visibh" growth
was ob_'rvcd on Lilt' chamber wall. Tt,'._' types of
orgatlisnls ('all b_, expected to oecur m S, kvlab arid to
proliferate if areas of high humidity (65 twrcent or
above) art' maintained.
The exhalation ho.,e ,)I' the metabolic attalyzer
was examined for mi(,robial conlami,lation during
and at the end of the chamber study. Two types of
yeast, Candida taurentil and Rhodotorala rubra, were
recovered each time. in addition, at,other yeast
Candida albicans attd two filam,'ntot,s fungi,
Penicillium funieulasium and Botrytis cinerea were
recovered in tlw last _mple. The inside of the bose. is
an area of high humidity and gives ideal conditions
for growth of _ casts and fungi.
lunnediatel) after the crew left the chamber,
30 chamber are_, were sampled using the swab-rinsc
tcchnique. ]'h,' results show direct correlation with
the .,kin flora of the SMEAT crewmembers. Yea.-t or
fi,ngi wen' nTov,,rrd from 17 of the 30 locations,
with ,'_ht location.., having niore than one type.
Levels of organisms obtained from the swabs were
lower titan tho.,,c obtained on the stainless steel strips.
A possible explanation is thai tile strips were not
disturbed during the eight weeks except for times of
_mpling, while ttw majority of the swabbed areas
had und,-rgon,' _-ome form of hou_.k_.cpmg.
vacul, ming or _,ashing, during the chamber lest.
The Anderson _t,ir Sampler, which was run ILor a
ten-minute lwriod each week at a rate of
0.028 m3/min indicated a microbial burden in the
chamber atnlosphere of eight to ten organisms,
pn'dominantly mierococci mid staphylococci per
0.028m 3. Th,'s' counts were quite high _hen
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['Olll|)ar)-[_ Io l)or.)aJ ,qlvironm_nL_ where Iwo I,> f_)ur
or_alliSm- [H,r ctlhiv Ulll'l('r _lr,. ,'Xl,'Ct,'d.
Fecal Anaerobic Flora Studies
The cultural t)r()cv(lure allowed r,'c<)v<'r). ()1 an
a_,cragc of 93 perccnl of the direct micro:,_'opic (4un)p
count. This is ot|e-lo-lwo orih'rs of magnitude higher
thai) has hevu= g,'nvrall.v rcporh'd i, Ihc lih'ralur,, will,
previous h.chniqucs. On,_ hundred and tort_ (140)
distinct species or subspecies have been &'tcch_d in
the isolate_ that haw' bccl= examined. Although a
ctmqdctc analysis of the data i.- riot yet availabh., it
aplwars that there w,as no major cha,,_,' in tlw total
mmdwr of organi.,n,.., ])re,.._'nt as a rvsuh tit' diel or
cnvironn,'nt. Th4' data, howt.w,r, do sugg4:st tha!
th(,re ma', I.' ,.,onn(" simplification of the flora on Ih,'
a..,trouaut dict. It is quite po.-sihh' that this die! was of
les.,._arh,d(.omposilion than lh,' uncontrolled normal
divL. If .-uch is the case, the .gml)liflcation of it,, Hora
wouhJ |'urtlwr confirm previous oh_rvati<m.,, chat the
relatiw' proportion ol major species in tFw flora ,.-
highly scnsitke to intli_idual (lietar_ (:ompo,cnL-.
Individual diffcren(:es in Ic(:al flora pcrsislcd
during SME ,VI'. B. frag. ilis ._._.thetaiotaomicron and/3.
[mgilis s,,. vulgatus wcrc it," oil,, species ._,m in all
individuals in each _mph" examined. '|'h,'_ organisms
arc sometimes associated with .,,fit ti_,_ue infections,
and they con_'rt hih, salts to possibly undcsirahh,
intermediate products, llacteroides fragitts ss. fragilis,
the subspecies of B. fragilis most often isolalcd from
inf,'ctioi).-, was foiJnd only twice. The r('laliv('h low
in(:i(h'nc(, of this subsl)(.ci(.s in f(,ca] flora is
co,mn('n,,vrat(' with data from oth(,r individual.-.
Th(. prol)ortion of Bacteroides fragilis ss.
thetaiotaomicron was increa,,_:d over the normal level
in all three crewmcmbcrs after four w<,,.k._ in th(.
chamb,.r. Chromatographic analyses of fecal speci-
mens, however, _owed normal h.vels of f,.cal
steroid..,. The significance of the incrcam' in B. [ragilis
ss thetaiotaomieron is unknown at preen,. Th(' h,w'ls
of the other specics obtained thus far were" within the
ranges ob_rved among "'normal" North Americans
and J al)an,'._' llawaiians.
Tht. _n),' pvrc('ntag(' of rv.sistant strains of B.
fragilis was maintained for each (:rcwman throughout
th(, t,.st, l+hi,_h sl)_gt',l_ tJ)al un(h'r lJ)('.-_' ('()t)dilhtt)_..
indi_i(luals )nainlai)) II.'ir own [.'r_.4)lla[ fh)ra I FI'"" It
also indh:at('s Ihal ('r(t,-,--v()ntanti)la(io)) ()I inh'Mintal
)h)ra was not _ibmifi(.anl.
II al)l.!ar_ thai lh(' ('oinl)o..ith)n ()I lh,' l.(al l'h)ra
is strongl_ eonlr.lh.d h} lh(' l)h}'+-h)h)g_ (if th(' host
individual, hu( final d.' ,')_vir()nitl,'t)l a),,I di('l h'>l,'d
(hi all('(:t il.
Conclusions
Stat,',_ of microbial imhalan(:.' a._ a r.'_uh of lh.'
SMEAT (:hamh(.r q!OllJ'itl(.tli,'ll[ o(:('urr('d, ft)r flu,' ¢ll()Sl
])art, oril} ill tho_' g('l|('ra arid s|)..viq.s of l)a(:l('ria,
_(,ast, auld fungi which arc clas_ifh'd as Iranlsi(.))l_. and
ar(' noi l)arl of the tru(' indig,'t.)us ll()ra of lh('
(.'rt' w'nl (" Ill | X' r .,,.
Inlaslnuch as 11o crvt_ ilhw,,,, (,V(qll,,, (),l',l:llrr(,([ and
only subth" (:hang(',. in th(' indig(.n()us fh)ra w_.r('
noh'd, it appear, Ihal ('()nl'in(:n)('nl ()f 56 da>s in a
Skylal) simulated ,mvironm(ml (hx's not m('diah'
toward shifL,_ in ha('h'rial populations which haw'
ol)_,ious clinical sign,f ,cam:(..
The lack of buihlu 1) ()f skin fh)ra, parti(:ularl}
gram ,wgativc spc(:ics and ('nh:ri(: bact(.ria, s,ggc_l.,
that th,: personal hygi(,n(" rcgim,'ns arc adcquah:.
('ar,'ful analys(,s of pr('flight Skylah data. ho_-
ever, should be performed in order to provide
information for theral.'uli(: d(.('ision._ in casv of
illne._.
It is l)rohahh , thai latent viru_'s wvr(. pre_'nl
among th(. cr(:wm('ml)t'rs ('vet, tl, ough this t_as n()t
dcmonslratvd. Thv SMI'_.'xT (:nvironm(:nl (lid not
rt.sult itr the a(:tivaliot) (d such latent agcnL,_. This
would si,)ggt,sl that viral in|'('(:liot)s mr)' be of Itiinhiial
('OIIS(:(|II('llC(" I)rovidcd ('rvt, mcml)ers art. not actuaIl_
in th(: incubation phase of a viral disca.,c prior to
launch.
The fact thai bacteria, yeasts, and fungi existed in
high numbers, relative to a normal environment, i)oth
<in s)+rt'ace,, and in) the air, is highly sip)ilicant. In the
z(.ro g situation, the majorit+v of the.-(, organism+ mar
ix'st for h)ng periods a., acrosolized particles, making
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the at,n_ph,'ric parti,'h' count ...,'_,'raJ orders _1'
magilili,d,' hi_lier than ,,,_ri,ial. (:imtmu,.d long term
,'xl,_).-,irc and mhulalJ,,l, ,_1 Ihc i)r_alli,',iii,', t'_)llld rt'_llll
in clinical marfilrstalio,L., rai,_in_ i,, _'_,'rit.s from
frank imcu.J_.fia tq, all,'r_i," r,.sl.,n_._.
rlw r,.sult._ ol .'.:\ll._Vr ate0, ch.arl_ dcmon.-trah'
thai a _ariet_ of I'ilamcrlto_,_ I.n_i _ill suniv," in the
,'n_irmkmrlfl. (',ondcn.-.ut,. Il_rmali_m r,._l,llinp i=l local
arc;i.- of hi_zh relatk,' tnm,idit_ _ill ah,z4_.-I c,'rtainl._
rr,'al,' fi,cal ;.ir,..',.,, of grt,wth. ()r_=,nNll.,, IrlJnl the_,
0n'a.- co=,hl Ih,'l= I,' di._setilii'iah'd Ihr¢_ll_lloul NkylaG
ca,isin_z dc_radalhm ,)1' a _t id,' __ricl) uf mah'rials.
I.',ld.- pri,,,aril.., upon Ill,' t'ailhl'ul ,'x,'culio,, ,}f
I,_,usekcq,ing la_k_. 'rh_. rr.-.ull> ,_1 _11'_.'_'1" demon-
strale Ihal thr perlormanc,' _1 th,'_.' ta_k._ _iti= rigor
i_ lull_ ju-lil'ied.
t¢I_IEN'I'._ AI.TITIrl)E TEST
(],)nii_r,'hril_.ive rlll'a.-;Llrl!lll(-rll_ of t|lt' fecal fh)ra ,,f
lh,' N\IE vr , r,._ IIl,.ml)er_ _)11 ttli'ir ilorl|lal dii't, on th.
'_kylat, di,'t, i,, the I,'.,-t (:hanlix'r, alid I'ollowin_ th,.
cham[.'r trial gi_," pr,'limma_ indication.- Ihat thr
fh_ra wa._ parliall) _imlJifh.d a._ a result of th,'
a_trollaiit diet. Throughu=it the tesl period, th,'
i,l,tivid,=zils maiiitain,.d their own disti,zet fecal floras
without apparcnl cro...--c,)ntamhzatio_=. I,i g,,n,.ral. It..
liact,'rial fi'cal fh)ra of each l..r.-.(.i r,,_l,on(h.d ind,.-
pcn.h'tzt l,_ th,' _riabh,_. letted, tlow,'_,'r, th,'r," wa.. a
uniform i,lcr,'a,-,' hi th,' l,'vels ol B. fra_il_s _..
thelait, taumit'rt_n in th,' flora of the test sul,j,'cts
durinp lhc ch.',ml.'r ru.. The 5'vel.. of B. Iraqi/is ....
thetai_ta_tn_'r_n im'r,'a_.d abow' I|ic valt,es thai _,"
h_ve ._'rn i=l _mv ,)1 2._ oth,.r "'n()rmal _" North
'_m,.rican., _,mt ,lapalte._" l ia_,aiian.,,. T|I,. _i_rllit'ii'arl(', '
{)1' Ihi_ rhall_,' i- IlOt % I't krlowrl.
CHAPTER 16
EFFECTS OF SMEAT ON THE ORAL HEALTH OF CREWMEN (DTO 71-2)
Lee R. Brown, Ph.D.
University of Texas Dental Science Institute
Merrill G. Wheatcroft, D.D.S.
The University of Texas Dental Branch
Houston, Texas
'l'o insz,re the Umluaiil'ied success _d' ,.xlcndcd
space venture,-, all l._s_ibh' health hazard_., inchnlmg
denial health prold,.ms, Inll_! hr elhninalcd. 'l'hc oral
cavity' sc_es as a portal of cntr), for palhog,,nic
a_cnL.,, act_ as a re.,_.rvoir for infectious nliero-
organi,,,ms, and pla)s a prontiJlcnt role in cro.,,s-
corltanlination arid disca.se transmission, l)ctcctable
changes in oral microflora usually precede the clinical
manifestations of acute and chronic infecti{_us oral
disea_rs. (:lmical exarninalion._ of the oral tis.,ucs can
Ihus idcntifx, h_cal and ,ystenlic inlpairmenL, ol cith.'r
nlicrobial or nonnlicrobial origin. The objectkes of
Ihc SMEAT oral health cxpermn'nt wcr,. to compare
Ihe microbial population dynamics in the oral micro-
cnvironmcnL_ of the crewmen before, during, alid
after I|lc 56-day SMEAT trial, arid to determine
clinically the if feeLs of space simulated environment




Specimen Collection. Oral specimens were
collected from all three crcwmembers weekly or
>emiwecMy during a period which began 25days
FIredlamber and ended 30 days postchambcr. The
prechambcr and postchamher specimens wcrc
collected by the principal investigator, while the
in-chalril,.r Sltcchlii.ns wcr," colh,cl,.d ltv Iwo o1 the
i'rewnienlllcr_. MI t:olll.cli(llis Iool_ Iliill;/, lit'till.in
T il.ln, arid }1 ii.nl, ii,.lorc oral Ji)Ti,,llC ltrocedlll'Cs or
break fast.
The ,_pccinlcns included denial lilallue, residual
.,,aliva (unstimulaicd saliva), crcvieular third (rxmlale
a|lst)rlled front tile gingival snlcus area) arid
slinililatcd saliva. TIn's' llaranlelcr_ licrc s'lccled
bt!calisi! of their llllilliatl_ rclation to the dl!vi'lt;plni-ill
Of iJental caries, ftl!riollonlal tlisca>,:, and aJvcolar
bOlle loss.
liental lllaquc _a> rcnlo_cd u._hll4 a inqldifica-
lion of the lcchniqiic described }l) .lord(in cl al.
(llJ611) I(c,idual _aliva _,tilS cldh.,:l,'d with a ,'ali-
braicd wirc loop, and rl'c_icnlar fhlid _a., _dllailicd
bl iliscriing ii pal..r lil_inl iliil> Ihc gingival ,,uhlis
(if all ulllu,r bicuspid alcordiilg ltl the inl.lhod ol
llrlitln el al. (1971). Each specmn'n lla._ Idac,'d
a>rllticall ) into a .,Icrih' Illilc ufiiltilinill 7 2 Inl ill"
ILl prrecill }lelilllin. ailll O.ll511crcenl Na(;I. The
pclilolll'-salinr sollitiOll >or,red a_, both a lransp4irl
aliiJ dihilion nwdillilt.
To produce stimulated _liva, th,, erewnlrlnl,,rs
chewed rullbcr bands arid expectorated into a sterile
jar until a 5 ml irldicator mark was reached. The tilnc
required for each crewman to collect this vohime was
recorded and u_d to calculate the ,_iliva flow rate.
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hl-,'hambi'r ...p,'ciln,'n_ _,.r, r,,c,,i_,,+d <)ut_idt. Ih<'
chaml.'r _.iihin :Ill iliiiill|l._, alt,,r ,.<dh.ction. All
._l.',+ilil,'ii_++ <'r<'lrai1_lltlrl<',lin rra<'k,'d ict' to Lht'
l'.i_,'r._itxtd 'l','xa.-l),,Jilal_,,lw,' hi._tiLult,l'(tr
h.,,wdiat<' t)rot',.,.,..mg _,hi<'h o,'<'lirr,'d abo,ll on,' hour
alh'r _'oll<'t'titm,
Np+,ri,w, I'rr,.+,ssin_. _,,rial I,.ll-I<dd dilution> of
,'at'h _t.'rimrn s,,'r,' ldah'd <mt_t a _,arivly of
l,a_'lvri<dugit' ,n,'dia (l{<_o...a ,'t al., 1').51 I{ogo_ +'t
al., i(JS||: ()mata _ f)i_ra<'l+,, I(JSh: Krau..+ & (;a_tim,
1_;5(1: I{idlard,_t,I & .Jut,.:. I(k_l{; _hklair <'t al., 19(12;
Mr('.arth_ <'t al.. l<){i,';: l{itz. Igi'iT: (;ibboti+..
_da,'l)t,llald, I <)6(}: .<<,<:rat,-k., <'1 al., 19(K{'.
._o.ln.'l|'.++irlll, 1</6.";: I"i.l,'gold, <'l al.. I<)b.3) I'or Ihv
l'illllli<'ra|iOll of It1+ It) m'V<'ilt4'<'ll micrnbial t'at<'gt)rit'....
Ihlldit'ah' plaling_ wl'n' im'nlmh.d al .}i (+ t:+t|ler
a<'r(dlh'.+.lls, <lr a.at'nd6_'all+. Th,' ba<'l<'rioliigic nwdia,
Iiih'r.bial <'al<'_ofie... alld dl'ia<'rolH<' ltro('t.dtln'_, at<"
_h<t. Ii i. I"ig.n. I +l- I.
_ll<'<'il'h ' mh'robhd t._ p,'+- lr<,lll m'h'<'liv+' ali(l
dilh'n,lilial m<'dia ++,'n' +_'rili<'d b),-.llbculhir+' alld b',
|ll'rlint'ill pb+x ..4<)litgit' I'_'a('l+l)ii> +vh+'ll Ii<'('l'+,,_ar_.
I,I ad(lilhm I<t th,' ,nh'rohial a._+l.ssint.nL,,.
_+linlulat<'d .-alha wa.- u,..<'d tt_ ih.t<'nnin<' total pn)h.m,
._,cn, htr) I_ % aud Ix_.t+zvm+ +. _alivars,+ tw()h,hl
tl<'h'rlnhiatimi_. _,eri' inalh' hx thi' l,<}wr) pnic,,dilrc
(l,t+++_ <'t al., li)31). >,'cr+'l<)r_, IgX +._+asa+._a_,_'ll b,li
d<'ulr<iililntun<Id+li'il>h+il+ (X,h'rrill i't .I., I%7) wh,'r<"
lli<' .-_inldi'... an' i'h'<'tr<qdlor,'_'d lhrollgh a mt'dhlui
t'tlilta+il+il_ I,l_tu*_+l.'ril'i_' allti+<'ra, l'lah'.,, _+<'r<'
lln't._mt,,d ,villi (kl l.'r,,.llt +'_an++<' iu O.(),ap<,n.,.nl
_l+,i t'<'rol and la_.<'r,'il ++_itl+ llulh'r,'d a_artt...t' conlahihllz
allii.,_'ra. XX'<'IIs w,'r<' filh.d .ith >.laildard,_ or mliva.
_allllJh,_. w,,n' ,'h'ctr{iphort'+<'d ullti[ th,' lloint oi'
equb, ah'lw_' ol th<' hi_h,',,.t +landanl wa+ attai.,'d. Th,"
|dab's w{'r<' tli,',z pro_'<',+,'d J'or staining alld IIw
migration di...t+,uc{'.- _,,,<'rl, m,'a..-ur,'d. %'ahl<.w t.'x,md
tile ,..talldard rangy r,-qllin'd dilutit)u. & plot of I<l_
t'l)nc<'iitralioll _,,'r._u:. log migralitm (li..,tan_,'e vwld<'d a
linear curv<, for qualltificali.ii (l,opl'z Pt al., It,ll)).
L.v._t)zyntr valui'._ wen, dvt_'rlllin,'d by radial
Iluazltitaliw' dillu,,,ion u_,ing ht'at-killt'd ,|li('roco<'<'tL_
lysodeikti<'u.+ t'<'ll.- a.- .,.,uh.-,lraI< + a{'t'orditig I<) tlw
pruci'dun.s i>I+ <),.+.._.nnall aml l.a+hlr (19(i(1), l'lat_'s
wi+ri • la.vi'n'd with a fell >ti+ll+'li_.iilli ill l.nf<.n,d
m<)lt<., agar,)_ +. _,_,'<'11+. wen, *;.t a,ld filh'd wdh
,_landard_, llr ..,aliva. I Jiflu+ion wa.- allow_.d to pn,_:l','d
(_v<'rnight. Vah.., _,en. dPl,'rmim'd from a phit <it log
c<mcrntratioll ,+,.rsu_. tliam,'tt.r <if ly,_i'd zon+'.
'rh,. mh.robi(d(igi<: ,'mlm_'rathm and immun_d<tgir
data w,.re n_t,.rd<.d fur at)l_r()priate _tati+tit!a] allah,'._is.
Ih)lh a ()p.'-++ax alld a Iwi)-wax linhalallcell allak +i.,, o1
variailt'_'%+rI?I'<T ILIP'_'d for .lullqJ_. i'Orllipari,_oti_ (_,f
i'.lividual, liain'd alid 7roull<'d data (+_l'h<,lll_ liJ._l/).
Prinlan' coiii liar i...tm._ 14, l'rl' lilade aniOll_ four
_eTlilt+lil. _ o( ('olG'div,' dala the tlrl'chanlb<,r (lala,
ltil' data for Ihl' first half of" Ihl. clialnb,'r
C()ll(iili,illl'li|. lhl! ilala ior Ill,' _.l,l'()lill hall' of Ihl.
uhaililwr i'<tn(illl,nil,ill, aild Ih_' tt_J_lrhalill.'r data.
(,7"tit,,! I".+ramirlations. Oral i'xanlination._ (if Padl
('ri'iitlii'trib+.r w<+rc inadt' tlri(_r to +_ME,XT i!llirv alid
ililiil<'dialll+ll, l'<lll<iwirl+ <'liaiitli+'r <'<iilI'iil+,ill<,rll. Till +
,'xalliinatl<ili+ w_+rl" J,'._lg,i,+d i<J d<'ll'rltlill<" (+'|lilll_+l'. ,,, ill
tilt' alli<)illil iJl pla,lll+, arid cah'idu+ thai I<lrill+'d <)tl
I ha' h,<'th, l_inTiial r<,+ponl, l<.J Ihe ,_4_,ll+;AT
i'l)llJ'iTit'llll'lil, aiid I+','ltl, bolit" alilt ._oli lb+_u++ etlali+<!+
rt+_iillili_ |+riJlll the +iililllall'd ._p+<+,' i.livirollnl<_lil.
l>laiiu< ". _'ahiilll_. and inllaniinalion indic<,+_ wt,rt.
d<'riii'd from Itie IJiiilliii_._.
:% lllailn, ' +!(ir,' for I'ach a+trliliaut isa+ ohtahicd
b,+ Ihl, Ill* ii1 cli._chl+_ing wafer.- whidi +l+inl'd lhl,
platiu<' a<|h<'rinl_ Io lilt' hlolh ._iirlacl',-, (;ah+il|il.._cori.+
for i'ach i'l'<'ls, ln<,ill|i<.f l+,l,tt, obtaint,d b) dividing Ill+
nuilibi,l" t-)l hinlh +iirt'at!l,._ thai had cah'ilhi> ll%+ Ill< +
ililliilll'i + ill i<.elh. The inl+ialiiniali<lii iiillex _,_a_-,,_'<ir<.ll
aci'<_i'llin_ t,) lilt, ilit'lhod o[ I,i)l, aiid _ihi<,.,, (1%3)
_liirh grad<'d ltll, giil_i_ al, _ilrl-ltiindin 7 _'aeh ioolti.
ll,'nlal radiograph+, and d,'ntal ,'a.-t+- id <'a,'li
1' re i_ till. lit lie r _, i_ rt, made llril)r It) dlallil.'r
t' t)li I'illi'lll<'li I |<; tlrovhl+' tla_'lhlt' n,cor<l+., I'or
._ub.._'l I tiC'ill c( )lltpari_.<)llP..
Results
{'.(lllipari+_<lll_ of Ili<'ali i:Oillil_ ol + ll)tal anaur<)lw,%
b a('tl'r_t hh._,+ lu,,,i ilia<" I<,ria, alid v,.illolit+lla Irt)ill
siiliitilaicd _lliva ati(I (t_'iilal plallu+ + r,'v+'al,'d litl
tt|tviou,,. ,'}lalilllt+r-a+_+_o('ial_+d <>|lali_,'_+. I+]xC,,ltt tor
my<'utda._llla. ,idividl_al alld grollll I'hichiati<)ll._ of
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I(,-1 FK '_ I. '_ II %IYl il( L_,I I'i \ I'1+_It IMI'_ N'I'.'4 _, I.TI rill )1,: 'lEVI
in-i'h_llllhc'r i't)lllll> _,'r,' ,il llia2tliltl,l,._. ,.lilllllarai,l,,
l,i lli,i_.r ,,l,_,'r_,'41 l,,'hu',' ,.,d ,,lh'r rh;IlllJll'l"
r t 111lillt'lll,'ll l.
kl._ <'OldU-,m, ,'<.rot> It, i,,, h,,lh -_,li_ a ur,4 l,la, lUt'
_il,l,,'a r,'il li) in,.rr+.i.,. _li_}li_+ x, iih i'llall|l,i-r
*',,lll'ill,'lli,'n|. _l| _lll|_lh-i_ ('l" _,_II'LIII'a' r,'_,'+J,',l Ilia(
(i, li,,li> i4' hil_J _,,'rol.'_. liri-_rria+-hil4, ) h.',,,+vi.
i_,rh,li_,i'illi, and ,'_m41i,lu fr<,m -li,m_l,,l,*,l _ali_u _,'r,'
r,'l_,li_,'l_ r, in-lanl lhr,,u_hi.,l th,' -h,,l,+ 41,m_,'r_,,h ,
l"_'lllll_" ill q'ilh'rii' ,ir_aili-nl-. _hi<'h _,'r, + r<m.+iil,'r+'il
al,,i'+,' nt,rlll:nl pri*)r l,, rhu,,d,,'r ,+NIl'+,. ,h'rlhi,'d t,, h,',++
aml im'r,'a_.,',l t_s++.',l l,r,,ha.4,, r _il,,, +. ,l,,ri,i_ lh,'
l.,-l,'hanil..r li4.riti, l.
(it,.wl+ ,,I l.hll +,'r,4,,'- ,.i,l i,,'i_-+'i'm it, driil.+,l
iJ,.lU,' folhi++,.,l u imlt,-rn .illlil_ll |¢I th<i>,' iv,
,'aililitla s+,'r+' ,'\lr,'m,'lx _arhtl,h'. _hll,h,+ I,.',.','i a,lll
,'nl,'rir t+'l'_'++lll+_,ll_._+",,'t'," ,,l_.,'rx,.,l mh,,,Im.,,ll ) .nl<l
,ml_ +il +,-r+ I(,++ I,'+,'1+.
r,,hll ,nmu,.r,,l,,+.. hdal ;.'r,,l.'- lind _l,'i.-.+,'ria
+'IIIIIIL.... Irl)lll r,'-i,hl_,l ..ali_a ;m,I ,,l,.s. ii+lllar Ilui, I
+11<)_,',1 lillh" il a,is, _'llat,_,' Ihri,il,,zh,ull Ih,' _.luik.
I'h'rau+<' ,fl' Ihl' _-,m, II +,(4Uln,'- _+1 Ih,'-+' .-ainlll,._ ,mix
lh,' lll,l_.l tlr<)mi,,,.nl ,l,i,'rid'l<.':l _,'r,' .1_...,_-.,.11.
%l,m,i -_ili,.+i I'I,,_ ral,'_. J,','r,'a.-,.iI ++.hil,' _.ali+a
l,r_il,'itl <'(mi','tntr;+Jli()ni>. apl+_.ar,.<l t,, im'r,,u._. 4i_hll._
+hirhi# ,'haoilh,.r ,+,_,nl'ilii'lll,'lll. Th,' ,h','r,.._.,, irl _,li+a
I'h_s+ rat,',- +,u- ".hlti,.lirall,_ _.ilZliil'ii.azll. but Ih,'
m<'rva-v ill -ulix_l i,r()l,.m ,_,tr_'tltrati_)al-+,,a> n<_t.
._ali++lr._ h-,iz_,otl,, r,,,llaiui,.li rath,.r ,'i.l_.ta,,l
,"u','pl lt_r Iv,,i l,,,ri,.l+ ++h,'r," th, + m,'+m +._hi,'+_ _.v,'r,'
hi_h,'r Ihall ,l,+rlllal. I'h,. :,.i,,,)ulll vli.,,ali, iri. I,)tlll,I
t,rilll_ll'iox ill Is+,l ,,l Ih,. ;'ri'_+,lll,'ntl+,,'r_-. +,+,.+lP.I{tlltlll I;)
h,' >t_lti_.lh'all',, -i_Hil'i{'alit.
%l,';i,i -,,r,'ttirx I_',. h'x,'l, d,',,i,.,...trah,,l a
l-'r._i-l,'llt in,'rrJ-,' ++ill, ,'ha,,d,,'r i_+,,lali,.i. "I'++.,,
a_.Ir, maul- l.'i,mlril_, _,,'r(.llil,'d l<ir lh,' _hili.'.ti_:allx
+i,_mili,'.ml hl,',','+l_.,'_.. \ 1(1\ i'lmr,'nlralil,ll ()1" lh,'ir
rl',_lll't'lil,' >inli_.il _.lil,l'illll,ll+_ _,_,kl_, IIP.,'l'l I'lir 4i,h'
a_Thilili_ililill I,'-1_. a_aili>l $'. lliiltl'lti._ aiid r,'lal,-4
>ll+l'lihlrt)rt'al i-I)lah'.+ Th,'.'.+' h'>l> I_,'l'l' ili'Tali_<,+
+-ii_t+_lili 7 Ih_il Ihr _l.<.rl,hll+_. t_lt i-<,_ll<)li_l, Ii1_1% ha;r
Ill'i'll r.tll _-i'I I I,% ,'illll+r Ih,' tirill il ll'riN.l_.._ i)1
IIl+X rl+llila_lllli tlr ll,i, .I ,+il+u> ill" <)llil.r liiirrl_hial aTl.lil ill
Ihi' rhaiiihrr t+ll,l ir(llllil,,lll.
(,,lliiliai+i,.<in ,ll ,'lilii('al i,I, ahillli(,li,,, h,'f_,r,, aii,I
illll'r rhaliih,'r i-,>liilhni >llil++,+<l >li_lil ht in,l, ti,rall +
rlilill_r> iil lilt' _>rlil h,'iillh ilidiri'>. %.imir,,4 i_1,,>1 lit
Ih,' dlila, llt+l,.+,,.ll,r, ri._i,al,*ll ih)>hili>li+'allx -iTniliranl
I)i._(,iis+ion
l'i\,','pl h,r ._Ir+'Ht+J<'++<.<.+i._ vl+,'ll.+lll++ lhr ,'hilil_r ill
Ill,'-tr,'pt,lt',+ri'ill I'llllilL'. x_,('rv ++ithili Ih,' .',,l.'_'l.'.l
m.ta.,+. <, t'ari,>Iz,'.i_ mi,'r,+-,,rlz_.,i>,_ _l,it'h i.,.
tlriililiril) i.i r,'...id,.nl ,4 +h'ntal lll_illii,.. _,_+.1.- Inuilil ill
iiliU_+llilll% liiTh iiilili|it'i'..- ill >liinlil+.lll,iI >alixa h0'i.r,'.
illlriil 7, +iiill +ll'll.i rhuililil.r rlinl'iil,'iii,.iil.
(;tlUlil+'. ,,1' ._'..i./..,_ +.ill_iiil,',l .i lii_li h',,,'l ill
lllat|Ui> ilJlJii'iiXiOllali'J) lllll' +li+i'l'k J.'hlrl' i'JllllllJ)rr
I'lllr.v, _)r hiil lti'('l_,, ill'h,r iliilililillli nl IJil' ._ltal'l. Ji_'l,
ailqJ rt'ili_lilil,qJ at lii_ti h+_,,l> IJirlluTJt_ull >iinil)Jili _. %.,,.
i+iill ._linitilalt'lJ ,_illi+a. ,+. llllll+'lll+_ Ix)lilll> in ri'+idil_ll
_iJii'ii aniJ ('rl'xirtlJlir flul+l _t,,n, I,>,) _ai'iahh, Ii+ tll +
liii+aninTfllJ.
'lhr hii'rva-n'll I,lillil_. ,)1 Ill) <xillla>llili _+_,'l't '
Ulil"_lllailil'll <ill4 ih,'lr inilla<'l Nil (li'al h_'+"lih i>
lll+,'+'nll) illlklllll_+rl. _illt'l' i_, tlllllflt'l_ rva,'tl,.d a
lirtniiili,+nrr ili iI,'rlliil lil<itlu, , Ix+'o i+t','k+ al'l,,r .tlal,i +
dh'l illiliilli()u .nid till,, v<t'l'k I.,h,r, + t.halilbt,r i'lllrX.
thl, illlri.a.i. I,_,it- il--tlllll,(I Ill tll, 4ii, I i'l'lalt'd. Th< +
inlllal'l ,ll Ih,+ i+llll,rT,,lil>l, ill Ihi> rari<)7,'niil' lll'_illliP.III
<ill -II h-,'+llit'li t II+',llal r arii._, a+,ail+ i'linilal
it )111ir ii1_.11i<pll.
'rh,. ih,,ri,a>l,,l ilUlilti,.r o1 i'lll,,ri_' ha,'illi _,_,.
atlrilml,'lt I,, ,,m>H,..li_m,- i..r,4m:,l h_,.,i,,,,,, ,'llort:
I.)-_.il,h' -Ir,.-- <)r <_lh,'r larl_)r+- al'fl'(-lin_ llC!i-ililtl
lllix _.h lloT_, •
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Sccrctor) I_'_ aml .-alivary lysozynw oh'ration.,
w,'rv ct)lisider_'d Iobc rcspon,,;es to all clldo_cll<)ll:', or
,.nvir(mmcntal microbial affrnt. The incr,.a.-r'd oral
|walth score's wcrc mdh:aliw, (_f insl, fficicnt oral
||_giczir practice., during chamlu'r cmdincmcnl.
Conclusions
TIw oral Imallh statu_, of three astronauts _va,,
monitored before, during and after SMI"AT, a 56-da_,
simt,lation of th," Skylab missions. I,almrator_. and
Hinical param,'tcr.- which arc consi&'r,'d t_ I,'
ultimately relah'd l_ denial imlmirmcllts _,'rc
c_aluali'd. The most notabh' changes w,.rc ob_'rv,'d in
increased c()unL_ ()f rt]y<:opla_ona and S. mulans,
(h'crcas<'d counL,; of cnl<'rir bat:illi, d_:crcas,'d saliva
i'h_w ratc._, mcrcascd _crctor_ IgA and _livar,_
lysoz) nw I_v,'ls, and in<:r,.ascd clinical _:or,'s of
dental tdaqu,, calcl,h,,- aml inflammation.
Th,' reh'vanr,' of both tlw lahoratoq and clinical
findings to dietary dlaugc, chamber conl'incnwnt or
llw future development of oral disease may bc
ronl'irm,'d I)_. sub._,'qmmt po.,tchaml)<'r evaluations.
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CHAPTER 17
HABITABILITY/CREW QUARTERS - EXPERIMENT M487
Robert L. Bond
Lvndon B, Johnson Space Center
A spacecraft represents a unique and, in many
respect.,+, a different cnviroume.t i. _hidt t_J liv,, for
art)' extended p,.ric_l ttf time. For a long tern, mis-
sion, e<msiderable att,'ntiou must be giw'n to tlw hab-
itability characteristics of Ihe vehich'. Th,' diffieulti,_s
and disc(mlforts endun,d during (;,_mini and Apolh)
IlighL_; must be eliminat,'d h,.h_re interldaneta _ flighl
can be und+'rtaken. Ih,we+er, habitability data ctJl-
letted for earthbound stations <nay not be adequate
as a hasis f<_r the design of future space vehicles. For
+example, crewmen ha+e noted that the Apollo (:om-
mand Module, whi,-h is r_'latiw'lv cramped during I g
tests, assumes a Inore spaeious character in zero grav-
ity when motcmenL_ can he made freely in thre,'
dimensions.
The <wed for hahilahility data relating specifically
to space vehicles is w*'ll recognized and plans ha_e
been made to u_ the Skylab Program to pro_,idc a
fund of meaningful information on a number of hab-
itability variables. Skvlah Experiment M487,
I labitability/Crew Quarters, is designed to provide an
operational evaluation of the Skylab habitat by gath-
ering data regarding the manner in which crewmen
carry out their daily living and working nmtines
during the missions.
The succ_,_ of the Skylab habitability experim_,nt
will depend, in large measure, orl the adequacy of the
data collection instrument, and the manner in which
they are used. For this reason, the M487 experiment
was included in the SMEAT Program. To gain realistic
experience in handling the M487 protocols, the four
M487 objectives to be met in SMEAT were:
1. To obtain use-efficiency and use-time infor-
mation for the environmental measuring
instruments.
'2. To ohtain crr_ ,._ah,ations of th,, variou. suh-
j,'ctiv," data I,_rnlats aml If.' tim,.s in_,_l_,.,I in
their._'.
3. Tu evaluah' ll.'+:ommuni_'alion,,disc'ipli.q._-
associaled with <'<m_ph.l,: d,.I.'nd,'n,',' upo.
voiex reeord,'d data.
4. To e+aluatv I'li_hl +chedt,ling and tim,'li,,'
n..quiren,mts I_+r the ,.xperim,.nt.
The evaluation of th,' SMI'_AT ,.hamlwr as a hab-
itat ;'_ras I|(l't all ohjeetk,' of this cxp,.rimcnt: t.+.,,+cr,
us,.ful haititability data w,'r,' ,'olh.et,.d duri.g th,' test
that are applicable to th,. Skylah Program
In keeping with tlw intent of M487 in SMI'ZA'I',
only, those resulL,+ which refh_et directly on th,' <'<m-
duet of the flight experiment are included in this re-
port. SMEAT habitability ass, r_m,'nt data, such as
tl'w environmental measurements ohtained with th,'
M487 iustrumcrds, arc n<_t pr,.s,.ntcd or di..,cus,,cd.
Test Hardware
The hardware ,'ml_l<_ycd by M487 can be
categorized into two major groups: environm,mtal
measuring instruments and subjcctiw' evaluation
formats. The instrumcnLs are further cla,_ified as ,.x-
p+'riment <.tuipment and supporting equipment.
Three different subjective fortnat._ were used during
SMEAT: a rating form, a debriefing questionnair,',
and an environmental ,,valuation scale.
Instruments
'the M487 hardware has become something of a
test case in an attempt t_ procure "oil-the-shelf"
items, conduct a minimum qualification-test program,
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allfl t.,.rlif,_ flight r,'_(lin,,.-... 'rh,, Ih'_,'l,q.,wllt (_'nh'r
(Marshall _pu,'l' t:li_ht (],,ith,r) for |h,' '_l-I._}T ('x|H'ri-
iil,,nt ('ho...J, Io (.Oll(hli,I Ihi_ l) l." ()1 |)ro,_'ur_.llWIiI
...hil'l, tlw Ii.'lrd_an, n.llllirl,uit.llt f(}r Ih,' _'xpl'rim,':ll
_,a:_ ililit,' ._iniidl' _lllll Mraighll',lrv.ard: h) provid('
...mall a.-._orllll_'n| Of Iiit'_t,_|lrill_Z dt".ic('_ u_l'ful in
()lllailllll_ iiIlalllilati_,l" i|_lt_l to _.tllipli'lll('lil IIw ('ri,w-
nlt'n'._ .-.ub.i,'db,_' il11prl'_,._il}ll_ ()1" variiHl._ habilability
rl'la h.d IJanlml'h'r_.
I'xperiment I':ql,pment. TIw _.xp,.rmw,t _.quip-
m,',_t i,.'h.h.<
I. _,t,l(:m,'t_,r
:2. .';,.rod I._'_,'1 _,h'h'r
::1. I;r_.llil¢.l|_._, _::ah, zer
_. 'rll_'rmom_'tt'r_ (for allllti,.lll aln)o._ph{'rt')




,_;_pporHng /'qutpment. 'l'h," i,,._Irum,'nL_ con-
lai,i,'d _ilhin th," .gk_lal),),ll_ard h=_,',ltor,, Io b_'
joh_ll) u_'d b', M-14iT hwh,d*':
I. (_(L_)/ h,.t)t}int _,h)nilor
"), ()Ill' I)l'_rl'l' -_lllOlllglli{' .gl)(_tm,,b,r
;¢. I)holograldfi( • l(guii.nent al|(I :_(.{,i,s_()ri{._
thl. \H._|? |),'{'lnliar ,',luit)nli.Ht. rhi.. unit. v, hich
r_._.mbh._ th,.._k_,lab h)ol kit, i_. r roulPacl _'lf-
,'ontahwd ,noduh" _ith thr_w ...lhh'-oul dra_'r.-. "l'h_'
in_tl'Ullii'nl.., an' ._l..'k IiiOlJiilcd il) i:lltOUl_ n'c_'..._l.d
illlo clo_,d _','11%|ozit,, in._i.rt: _,_,ilhill _'a,.'h dra_.r.
TIH" {_olltLlill(.r i_ ,h'.-i_n,'d Io fit Jilt() :_ _tan(iard
.gk_,lab _towag_, Io,'k,.r, a.- d,.ph't,,d m Fi_ur," 17-1. I.
tb,' SME:VI' i'tlalll|x*r_ IIw "qTS7 i'(lllil)llH'lll __'olltaillt'r
_ardrl)onl.
TI." _'xPcrimc.t _'quiPm,',ll u_'d m II." .";x,lE VI'
Program was lh_' qualificalion.h'.l hanhtare. 'rhi_
hard. art wa_ of flight conli_lraliou ,,_r,.PI for Iwo
lat_' chang_'s vdli,'h _er,' id,'ntified al the M487
Critical Design R_'vit'_ twhl on ju,.' I. 1972. The




I"=ur,. 17.1. %1,187 Inslrumrn! Kit.
|.,nd,'d) whi,'h x_ill b,' nlon" n.liabh, und_'r multipt,.
u._'._, and th,' _'cond _as th," im'orlH)ralion of tiug,'r
('lltoUI. _ ill thv _h)zit,. h) l acilitate instrum,.llt r,.movaJ
al]d r,'tdac_'nl¢_l I.
Subjective Fonnats
_.Ithough m:t hard_a'-,re, the" subjcdiv_' format._
art. int'lud_.d m thi.. _'_tion bedaub" a major ,'fforl
went into th,'ir dt'_.lopment and ll.'v do r_?r,.._'nt
_'parat_' ..,Io_a_. it_'m.- r,.,luiring unique tin),'lim.
_ci..duli.g for th,.ir II.l'. :%11 lh,' variou.-._ubjcdive
I'_rlllal.-, _rr,' I'lighl ,'o,lfigur_.d ae_d _'(mtain,'d man._
zt.ro g r_.lah.d ih.m.- Ihal w,.n. ob_i()u_lv not ratabh.
by th,' SMI.:.vr (.n._. Tlw.-,' it,'rn_ w,'r,' ,lot u_d
during S'qE.VI"
Hating t_'orm._. Th,' _ubj,'di_,' I{ati:_g Form u_-d
by tl.' 5MI'_ vr rr,,_ _,a.. a "'('u_' card" _'onlaining
gtmeraliz_.d *'ompartm,'nt d_'...ig.n information or= one,
.-ida' a.d _'ql,il,m,'nt adequac._ i.formali,m ,)_l the.
oth,'r .qd,'. I"i_ir,. 17-2 sho_.- the tbrm u.-_'d lbr
g_'n,'ral _'ompartnwnt _.valuation_. Ih.m_. on each side
of the t'ard _,'r,' alidla,lum,'ri,'all ) _'od,.d h) facililatc
inflight voW," r,'('ordin_ of Ih,' ,'_aluati(.: data. hi
preparing th,. "','u,' ,'ar, l.'" a ...,.dim, was irladv*'rl,'ntl_
omitt,.d _,llich ,'alh,d for _.valuating certain it,'ru,- of
_'quii_lzlet:l i_} l,.ri,i_ of their fre(lUenc._ of u_" rath_'r
than in b'rn:- .f an ab._()lut_' a_t.:._lll_.ul of their
II.a, IHTABII,ITY/(:RF:_,_. QI'?,.I{TE]{S EXI'I.:IIIMENT M1,1:17 I 7-3
STATE NAME & DATE
STATE CODE, THEN NUMERICAL RATING FOR EACH ITEM TO BE RATED (either by
row or columnl.




EXCELLENT: Improvements matter of individual crewman prelerence
VERY GOOD: Minor improvements possible, but not really necessary.
ADEQUATE: Some shortcomings found and a few improvements would be
desirable.
POOR: Shortcomings found and =mprovements are necessary
























A.a MA WA HA SA
I
AB MB WB HB SB
///, // /, wc HC;sc
AD MD WD HD SD
AE ME WE HE SE
AI: MF WF RF SF
AG MG WG HG SG
AN MHI WH _tH-_
Af M_!//I/////,7//
"Use FWD/DOME column for 2nd Deck evaluation.
F'_ure I 7-2. Subjective rating for !_eneral compartm{m! accommodat ion_.
/
design ad,:quacy. This form wa_ included in the
ch,'cklist and was used concurrently with the rating
_l:ah'. Figure 17-3 shows the use frcqucne)rating
form,
Debriefing Questionnaires. In ordcr to stimulate
group diseu_ion among crewmen concerning various
aspects of Skylab habitabilit), a _t of questions was
prepart, d for use as part of the regular off-duty day
debriefing. The questions were designed to gather a
more comprehensive asses_nwnt of certain aspects of
habitability which were not readily amenahlc to the
rating scale form of evaluation. The, rating scah.s were
designed to elicit individual evaluations, whih, the
questions were inten(h:d to create a discussion
atmosphere which would allow a frec exchange ()f
ideas between the crewmen and thus possibly promp!
a more detailed evaluation of design inadequacies and
potential corre('tive actions. A sample of the ques-
tions u_d is shown in 'l'ablc 17-1.
Environmental Scale._. The environmental _ales
were designed fi)r u_ in conjunction with the
instrument _rveys of the environment. The_ _ales
were intended to gather the crewmen's subjective
evaluations of th, environment for correlation with
the quantitatiw" mcasurcments obtained from the
instntmcnL< F'igurq, 17-4 shows the environmental
sca_es,
17.4 Sk_ I_._.11MEllI(:M, F:XPERIMENTS AI/I'ITI I)F: TEST
'raid,. 17 I
Infl_ht I ),'bri,'fing (,)u,'sth,n_
[ st'd for I)a._-q it, SME VI' Mi.-,-i(m
1. What parttcular aspects of the O/A seem well designed
and arranged for living and working in zero-(3_
What aspects are deficient, and how_
2. Which restraint device offered the most ass,stance m per-
forming tasks; which the least _ What recommendations
do you have for ,mprovements?
3. What vis,bnhtv problems have been created by shadowing
wilhin the O/A? What areas, or activities, are most
affected;' How practical is portable supplemental
lighting?
4. How effective _s non-equ0pment-assisted verbal communi-
cation throughout the O/A7
5 How satisfactory are the food management and dining
accommodations? How well does the food adhere to the
utensils when eating 5_ Woulda Closer tray-to-mouth
proxbmity be desirable?
6 In what ways has zero-g been helpful; Jn what ways a
hinderance;'
Tesl Methods
.grote the i,ritnc lnlrpose Ior in,'orp,,raliilg M_87
into Ill,' S",II'_ _'1" Program wa.- to gain ,.xp,'rience with
all asl.'rl.- L_t' th,' .xl.'rion,'uH pr.lc..,d, a dedh'atcd
effort _a... made Ic_ I'_Jh,_ Ihc anliril_at.d Skvlab
fli_hl prol',.dtlr4,.,, altd _4,h,.,hd,....
ii|Mruments
The _141|7 r_.|wrim,'nl and .-upl_orting r,luipnlcnl
wa.- _qwdulcd for periodic use throughout the
5MF, VI' Program. _ith each tree, man havhtg at h'ast
two opporluziitic.- to operatr ,raell in..lnim,,nt. ']'h,"
inslruntt'ltls are categorized int*) scheduled tl_ items
attd di.-¢rclionary us,' itrtns for inflighl application.
bill all instrtlm_'nt.- ex,'ept lit. tape measure were
scheduh_d for u_' during tiw SMI'_AT Program.
Scheduled infligltt itc.ls ar," tit,' ,,rebml,'t,+r, th,. _)und
lewd nwh'r and frequency analyzer, attd the tem-
perature treasuring devices, t)i._'r.tio,tarv inflight u_
items arc the force gauge, tit spotm,'ler, and the Ill.'
mcasure, anvironm,'ntal _rw,_s w,,rc _lteduled on
SMEAT mission clays IO, 2"L 38. and 55. and
required the u_" of each ,'.:hcduh'd hlslrutilel|l in each
eompartm,'nl _tilhin lit .';ME,VI" chamber, Th," in-
strument_ ._:l.'duh'd for u._' on thc._ days .,'re
divided an,ong tit,. cr,,wtnen in order to shar. the
workload and Io gain Opl_ortunitics for us,." ex-
perience. Tit dala w,'n' toic. ('corded in order I{)
avt)id as much ,rob,lard logging as p,_s..iblc, although
tit cre_ f,)und it morl' convcni_,rit h) log tit,'
ill_trllllll'lit ill,l'asliretllt.il[,,., a._ tht'y were made and
then n'ml II.'m into Ih,- re'corder all al otw lithe.
Subjective Formats
Th," it,-*' of IIo' ._ul)p'cliv*" forlnat._ wa_ ,-_'h,'dul,,d
into lh,' {inl,'lill,' It! ai'('r)rdall(,¢' wilh attticipat,.d
Sk_ lab flight u.-,'_dw,Jul,',-
Rating For,tl._. 1'1,," initial SMEAT tim.lint ¢alh'd
for five uses i.'r man of the rating form. Thr.,'
obj,'ctiw'.- {h'lit.'d lid.- >eheduh': first, to d.tcrmin,'
reliably ,'xarllx I.,w much lilt,' was required to u_'
the t'orlllS; _q'olld, to deter(tint wllcther or not tit.
form would I.','om,. thor. of an irritant than a data
source lwcat,s,' of rel..aled u_: and third, to idcntif)
an_. attilud,' >inift,- tql,_rard tile il,'m> bring rated as a
fut.:lion (d' th,'ir IWOh)nged us(. SUlqd_,tn,.ntin _ tbc
assigned rati]l_,., v, ith cxtdanatorx ('onlnlenL. v.a:.
considcr,'d .s,-,'ntial for proper int,'rpr.tation ol Ih,'
rating.., espe,'iall) for Iho_._. item., rated al tnid.-calr or
Io_t er.
Debriefing Que._tionnaires. Tit,' d,.bri,'fing qm.s-
lioutnair,.,, w,'r,. ,h'sign,'d specifically for the litre,'
ol'f-duty da,, ,h'lwi,'fing.- _h,'duled for the $1.-2
mission .lid wcr,, *'.','d intact for SMI':.,".'J' :% ftmrlh
_'t of qu,,stion> _a_ al-o ,I,'_,'loped which addr,,.-._,d
Ih,' expcrim..lal pr(_t(.'(d rath.r Iha. bahitabilit,,
assf'sstnt'llt per .-._. "rite qu,'stionnair," it.s wen.
scheduh'd for nti.-sion days I I, 19, 32, and 47.
Knutronmental .%'al_._, 'l'iw environmental _:ales
w.n. inchtd,.d a_ a pag,, in Ih,' M487 checklist which
conlaim.d the' in.-trunlcnt use procedures. The time-
line called i.r Itw u.-,' of this form bv each cn'wtnati
during each -,:h,'d.I,.d environmrntal m,'asun'ntent
da).
Ad lloc (:,)tnn.'t,t-. I)uring Skylab fligltt, Ext,eri-
menl '!'487 will l.' limited in its ability h) make tit.
timcline impositions required to I'ulb, docum,'nt crew
rcspon_es to all aspects t)f habitability. 'l'ho_ itcm_.
IIABITABII.ITY/CRE'_V QIIARTERS .- EXPERIMENT M487 17-5
INSTRUCTIONS:
USING THE FOLLOWING S- POINT SCALE, VOICE RECORD YOUR USE FREQUENCY OF













Daily - or every available opportunity
Every day or two
About once a week
Infrequently - once every two or three weeks
Not at all - (define whether item is 111
designed and difficult to use or found to be
unnecessary)
EXPLANATORY COMMENTS ARE ENCOURAGED.
CLOTHING ITEMS OFF-DUTY ITEMS
A. Jacket M. Tape player
B. IV boots N. Headset
C. IV gloves O. _tcrophone
D. Bump hat P. Playing cards
Q. Books - (pleasure)
SLEEP COMPARTMENTITEMS R. Hand exerciser
S. Hand balls
E. Pillow T. Darts & board
F. Blankets U. Exer-g._
G. Light baffle V. Binoculars
H. Privacy curtain W. Windows (W/R - STS)
*X. Chess game
SUPPORT ITEMS *Y. Course material





NOTE - ASTERISKED ITEMS (*) APPLY ONLY TO S/4EATAND WILL NOT








Figure 17-3. Evaluation form for equipmenl use frequency.
deemed most important for evaluating Skylab habit-
ability have been included in the various M487 data
_urces specifically developed to support the experi-
ment. However, it is anticipated that additional data
will b. available during the missions in the form of ad
hoc comments offered by the crew as they conduct
their routine communications between the spacecraft
and mission control, in order to assess the quantity
and quality of data available through this means, the
daily SMEAT reports were reviewed and random
samples were taken of routine communications,
which will be transcribed for Skylab, but were not for
the SMEAT Pro_am.
Results and Discussion
The results and di_u._ion presented in this
_ction are limited to only tho_ data obtained during
the SMEAT Program which impact the Skylab M487
protocol, Therefore, only repre_ntative examples of
data actually gathered are pre_nted. Complete
transcripts of the debriefing questionnaires and the
environmental measurement data are available
through the M487 Principal Investigator.
Instruments
The two most significant outputs of the
instrument u_s were:
I T-h SK_ I._H %lF:l)l(:,'q, F:\I'F:I{I\IF:%*I'._ .%l.'lrl Itlq,: I F:._I
INSTRUCTJOflS:
VOICE RECORD YOUR IMPRESSIONS OF THE FOLLOWING ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS IN
EA(H COMPARTMENT THROUGHOUT THE ORBITAL ASSEMBLY. IDENTIFY YQURSELF, THE
COMPARTMENT, THE DATE, AND THE TIME. ALSO IDENTIFY ANY ITEMS ON WHICH YOU
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READ T_[ NUMBER OF THE PARAMETER FOLLOWED BY THE LET+E_ RATING
YO_J ASSESS _OR TMAT PARAMETER.
I+i_t_r, ' I T | I-i',ail.lill#(+Jll t(Jrltl ft)r ('ll++lrti, alll|l,lllal I_',lltlr_'_,.
I. Th,' d,'t,'rl.i,iati,),l uf arhlal tim<' r,'quir,'il tl_
ul)nl]llrl LI ,._llr'%t'_ ,
"J. Til. _,'rilir_timl of _)i..ralm_ i,ro, mrfl.r.., a.d
r,'l.)riil] _ I'_)r Ill;.ll..,.
"1'(_ ._" am, (_1 th,' iHlil> i.,'h=,t,',l it, IN,' .-rh,'*hlh'd
HIiI'_,*'s,s rt't]llirl'll ali, oul :|ll lilillltt(,_-, ill' LI i'rl'+,,inlLiJl',_
lillll' IrtHIi ili>lrllllll'lll IIT|_.|()_i+rd_l' |(i, -Ill+,_;J._t' all(I
_i)it'l' rl'_+()rliitl_ ,Jl' Ih,' daia. Th, ,)_=r ,'_.<'l'l_liol'l v+a.-.
thl' .,.,t).,_lJ h,_,.I IIl_'ll'r/Irl'tlUl'llt+._ allal%x,.r t'onlbilla.
til)ll. _shic'h tt)()k allllroxim.',t,,l_ L3 Illilllll.i'. bt'l'au_'
(If lilc r4,tlllirt,llit,lll It) .-I_'1_ P.IIt'_'v_..i_,rlN Ihrt)ll_h
_,h,vt'il (}illt.rl!nl I'rl.illl_,nc.x hami.-rath{'r Ihan inakill_
shzgl_, rl'a(lJn_ p_'r rl_rlll_arlllH,Iit (a.., x+,a._ r('llllirl,(J
with th*' i)lht:r JIl_|rtlnll'll|_). 'I'll," initial u_" o1" tilt'
_+)tlll(I lll¢'h'r aIId thr v,'h,lll'tl'r rrllllir¢'lt ,ill ++(tditi(.zal
I'il'h'_'n Illilltlll,... for hath'r% Ioadi_u: a_,l itl_lrultll,l+lt
a_._cml)l',..c,k_lah flipzht lili|,'lm_'._ I,)r ill_|rtlllll,lll tl:,,l!+.,
.ill I.' _('h,'dilh'(| h)r _l(} ll,_... Ilian .1.3 illillUh'_..
Th,' <\11'i\1 ,r,'_m,'. t'*...I till" \l._V;" m.-Ir==-
Illl'll| _111+_,_'%_, |11 1_¢' Itltlrl. {'lt"i,'i,',l il" till" u_' timn,_,
(J.riml_ Ihl' da_, _,'r,' _la_z_'r_'(I. lhi. ,'linlin_t.d it."
|_otl'llti_Jl ('l)ll_='>.|i=HI 4_l I+,'+() i'rl'_.+_ll|t'll ('OIlt'llrl'l'flti%
|akillE dit'h'r('mtl Ill,'a-IIr,'lll+'ll|- ill thl' :,..aln,, +Jr4.a. It
al.-,o rl'dul'('(t till' tl:." _'_lll_traillt_ +Jn _,*)i4'r' rl'('ordill_
tillll' I_ ,+pr.adhl_ out tilt. data ri'lrh",al ('_,'h.. Th,'
I.'rl'%_,llll'll .'.U_t'-tl'(I thai ili_-trlilil_'ll| I|,.+l' l'[til'i_'Ht'X
wot, hi [.' ,'.ha.,'_'fl il th,"+ _l,r_. alh)_,_i,d t() ,l..Ciali++_.
in the' u_' _)f' oei,' or Ix_<} ill_trllllll,ll[.., rathvr than
r,'tluirit_ + all h, h,' [Ir<)l'i('+l'lli witll th," i'llt+rl ,
m+,.tH<)r,,, l+,,tll _,ll_+',.|i<)n_, _+ill I.' i_.'oq.)rat,.(l i.
th,' lllall_ I()r I'Iighl Ia,,,' ,d' th,' '_I-I-_T ,'xp,'rim,.nt arid
_,tnill)t_rt m _ _'t]lli[ml+!n[.
()m' (d" lh," m,_r,' i_vt,'r<'_,tiri+ ri',_tilt.., i)l thr _I-HIT
il|..,IrDIn,'ilL-" t,rl.+l.l_r,, 1,, th," ,'haml.'r +Na.- th,fir
di_cr,'ti<),iar) i,+.l' Io .ul_ph,,_l,.nt _ul)i,'<'ti_'," im-
])rl+._._iol|.- aliil ttl qtlalllil) i]ata itr+m+. Ior Jllh+re.+tt+d
If ,_,tfl'r% IHI rr'Y/( ]1¢IO,_ (,)! F_,l{'rEl{ _ E \ I'E I{ IMY N'I' M _," 17-7
Tahh, IT "_
._llbp,di_, Ilati.g I)ata for (;e.q'raliz.d (]..liJarh._,llt I),..i_11
Design Feature Accommodation
Compartment Day Crewman A B C D E F G H I
6 CDR 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
EXPT 4 PLT 3 3 2 2 4 3 2
8 SPT 3 3 3 3 3.5 3 4
6 C 3 4 3 2 4 3 3 3
WARD- 4 P 4 3 2 2 3.5 3
ROOM 8 S 36 3.5 35 3.5 3.5 3
6 C 3 4 3 2 3 3 3 3
WMC 4 P 3 3 2 2 2
8 S 4 4 3 3.5 35 4
6 C 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 3
SLEEP 4 P 3 3 2 2 2 25
8 S 3.5 35 35 3.5 35 4
6 C 4 4 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
SECOND 4 P 4 3 3 2 3 3
DECK 8 S 3.5 3.5 3.5 35 35
Note: 1 _ Excellent, 5 - Unacceptable; see Figure2 for complete definition of rat0ngs.
Tuhll' 17 3
t"r,'que.('._ lif [_q. for In , hamb,.r I'iq_,ilm=ent h,'m.
Crewman Day A B C D E F G H [ J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
CDR 6 4 1 3 2 3 2 1 1 5 5 2 5 5 5 3 2 1 1
SPT 8 2 1 1 4 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 5 1 5 5 5 5 5 1 5
Note: See Figure 3 for list of equipment items.
partie_ who had no ,)n[.)ard hard_art' I or ._uch
p.rpo._e._..'_n example' wa.- ll.' =l_' of b,)th type,_ of
temp_'rature .-e=lsor_ to d,'h'rnlhw the mo>t accejitahh.
_at('r ternpcraturq, i or the _ho_q'r. Such di._crq'tionar_
u_s o[ the instrum,mL-, ,:ithcr at (:rew option or
ground request, s_ill I." tll_.ir primary int]ight u._
ffllode,
Subjective Formats
Pu?re_elttatiw r*',,ult,- ar,' _'ov_'r_'d in thi_ _e*'ti()_
for the various s.bjectiv,' formal.- I_'d. and the'
r_:lated di..cu_.-i(.I will adtlrex_ a_,_ protocol _'hatlg_._
lfat¢n_ l"orms. 'l'tw fir,,.t u,_: ()1 the: ratin_ {orru_
r_w,'al_d _.w_ra| Ol..ralir)t,al difl'i_'ulti_'.-. I"ir,.t, t,}
cnnlld,'b' both ._hl_'._ of the! cu_' (:ar(I t,)()k about
fil'tl','ri t(_ D.v,!r=t) Ili}nlltlt.n, _,shi(:h _a._ rl_'arb, Iwh.l! the'
tillll' Ihal had l.!_:n atlth:ipat_'d. .'_,'_:ond, .._onie
i)rohh.m._ _er,, _m{_ounter_.d in h=teq}retin_ the voh'_.
data. "l'h_'_' diffi('.|tb:_ w_re a._._oc/aled will_ tll_:
list_'ner cotlt'u_ia}g thl_ alphalllnnl!ric (Je_igliatit)il_,
Finally, arid mo_t importantly , there wa_ les_ than
sd.)h'h,'art_'d rrew alw_,i)tan(:e of tt.' form_, a_ _s_'t'.l
data I(.)l_. Th,' major _'om|,laint _a... that the form_
sv,.r,, too nn_'_:}laniral a=id ('ori.qrahied Ih," cr_'**'_
atll'rllpb- at ,_ui_jl'l;tiva' i'_,dhlatioll.
17-8 SKYIAB MEDICAl. EXPEItlMF.NTS AHTFI'I)E TEST
"rablc 17 4
Sabj,,{,|i_,v Rating I)ata for Equipm_'nl h,,nls
Equipment Item
OWS fireman's pole
OWS dome and wall hendrad
Triangular shoes/grid
Trash airlock
Wardroom table (eating station)




















































































A cornpilatitm of the data rctric+_+(l from the first
u.'+" of the ratillg forms is shown in Tabh,s 17-2, 17-3.
and 17-4. A short _'t of ,'otnnt,.nts wa.- offered in
support of the actual rating.-. Hw,, ar,' ,lot pre_ntcd
in thi.- report.
Following tile crew's first its,' oi' lhc "'cue car(i,'"
the card was reconfigurcd m an attempt to increase
crew acceptance, since it wa.,, still i'mlsidercd to be a
worthwhile evaluation it,strumcnl. +'_ copy of the
revised form was passed into the chamber for crew
evaluation. It was evaluated a> n,) b<'th'r than the first
edition attd tile use of die subjective rating form wa.,.
disconlinu,'d f, ir tit remainder of tit," SMEAT
Program.
Sub_'qucnt u_' of the recoufigurt,d form in a
rcc,'nt Skylab ('ri,v, training exerci..¢ which simulated
.,,'veral day.- t)f the SL-2 mission revealed rather
similar crew ri'a_'ti,ms, although all parti,_s agreed that
the data which tit form wa:, (h.signcd to retric,,rc were
indeed worlhwhih.,
As a result of tt,'_" experience_, the cue card Ills
now been aban(hmcd for Skylab inflight application.
Ilowcver, tilt' individual _'gments of the revised card
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art, now l,cing expanded and incorporat,'d into thc
M487 ch,','klist,with a twt_-pagt'for,nathcing ,,_'dto
[)rt's('l=t I=st' ill+-,trlll!tiOllS all(I t'vahiLItiOll crileria <J,l] OUt'
l+ag, • and the item.,, to bc evaluated on the facing pagc.
'l'hi...._'+b,+'m_' ,+'ill b," ba+,'lint'd as tht. S1.-2 _ihjectivc
evaluation format.
The _:hcduling of th," suhjectivt' evaluations ++'ill
al_ be modified as a n'sl, lt of the SMEA'I'
expericnce. 'Phi" +,quil.n_.nt ,.yah atitm+ ++ill b,' ma&'
twit,', oncc v+'arl+ and once' lair in the lni._+;ion: |}14'
compartment accommodations will bce,. aluatcd tmcc
about midmission; and the ,.q_,ipmcnl urn' fn'quen<:)
will be reconh.d one,, lat<' in th,' mission.
I)ebriefin_ Q,estiolmt+ires. Ttw <iebricfing qp,'s-
tionnaire.- had a high dcgn.,_ of crew acccptabilit}.
Each sch,.dul,d l,_' was comph't,'d, aml, on occasion,
an extra question _)r two was added to the list to
cover _rnc specific il+'m of interest that had arim+'n
since the previous dcbri,'fing. A repre+mtative
excerpt is provided ht.n' to indi_:at, the quality of
data that this m_'thod of r,,trit.val ,:licit,'d.
"'Mission I)ax I I I)d=riet'ing"
Question _5- lh)w .,,atisfa_:to_ an' tile food
management and dining a_'commodations? liov, well
does the food adhere Io the utensils when eating?
Would a clo:_-r trav-tu-mt)t, th proximity b,. desirabh.?
Answers -
SPT-The food sxstem is surprisingly good. The
trays heat well--the water dispen_'rs work well--the
total activilv required to pr, pare. consume, and clean
up after a meal is _mcthing of a nuisance but no big
problem.
PLT- Trash accumulation associated with dining
is the biggest problem. The manipulations of prep and
post are a pain, but n.ce._+a_'. Forty to fifty pieces of
trash are generated per meal and their constant
management is the ma', drawback to the food
systt.m. The utensils art+ too small to handle com-
fortably.
CDR-A_ree with traslt comments. Each _)
should handh' his own residue rather than constantl),
passing items to a singh" trash manag,,r. For SMEAT
wcar+' dumping re.st trash into a large food can
wilich i.- placed it= tilt" middh' of thc ++ardrt=o.i labh'.
I1" this sclwm_' i_ u>°'d It)r fli+_ht, a r,.Mraint _,+ill I,'
n,qt,irt,d. Th,' panlr,, ,-,y_,lcrll _,vtn> ++,'II t+rganizcd. It
takes abot,t 41) mmut,'s h_ pr_'IH'at-aml .-.,'l u I, for II.'
rw,,t nn'al. Th,' wartlrt=oru tahh' i_. ++i'll lahl .ut to
i'Ol,e _ith this .ioh. I,'_+'clike tht' tahlt' arrall_l'lllCn| ()1'
facing cach other hc<'au:.c it h.r.ls its*'lf to a I=it't.
sot:ial atrnospiwn' in t'oniunction with ,.ating. M,.o a
good place for group disr0s,,itm and lim,'lh," planning
artk it). 1'1,' zero g a.,,l=ct:ts o1 this qucsti<m ,'an't h,"
addr,._,cd _'_'_ well.
I+Jnvir+)r,men+nl h'al+'s. Thv cnxiromm'ntal rating
scale> x+<,re inlcndcd for usc cat'h tim, +at= it_._lrum,'nl
SUl%+l'.'ll ++',as nladc it+ order to ohtain .-uhjcctivc data to
corrclat,' .ith th,' quantitativt' data. llt_w,!v<+r, s<Hn,'
intvrprctation prohh, m+. wcrc as.,.<+t!iatt'd _ith their
usc. S_tm_in_l), all l,<_ssil,l+ e+mdmmti<m., ol +u.t..,.rt.
found:
I. Rating each paranwtcr for ca_:h compartment
(as was intruded).
2. Rating _)nl_ the param,.tcr a..,.,,ociated with th,'
i,_strument that particular crt.,e.'man was using.
3. Announcing an ow'rall chatnbt'r rating for
each paranwter, integralrd (=_cr all COln-
partmcnts.
l)ue to the confusion which thc st'ales secmcd to
gt.n,'ratc, and dt, c to the logistic difficuhy of
acquiring scale ratings in clo_+" proximity with
instrument readings, the environmental scah's will not
be um+d inflight.
To _lvagc the subjective+ environmental data
during flight two changes will bc mad,' in thee M487
protocol. First, three environmental parameters
(noise h'vel, thermal comfort, and illumination) will
he adde.d t<= the subjective evaluation form under the
compartment accommodations section. Second, there
will he an environmental asscm,,ment qm'stion added
to each de.htiefing session.
Ad Hoc Comments
()no of the most beneficial data murccs was the
communication interchanges l.'twcen th<' crew and
tt_' capcom. Numerous item., of interest to M487
wen' t+ithcr spccil'ically discuss<.d in rcspon..+ to
question, or un.,olicitedly oft'cecal during the
17-II) _lx_l I,AII MF:I)I(;.%I, I']\PF]I{I".IF]NI',_ AI.'ITI'I liF: 'I'F_'I'
wa.- Prolth'.l oriq,ith'd, il i,_ di._'un_.._.d hi m_irt, detail i.
It.' Iollo_hl_ _'q'lill.. 'l'lli._ I) 1.' .I dala ._mrce i._
,'xl.'o'h'd h_ I_r,p_hl, , a IIIiljl.)r .'.,lllr,',' ,,I hahitrbilit_
a_._'...._lll_,lll data ,hlriil_ th,' Nk_ lab tli_hl>.
Problems
'1'1,_. il_'a.. _'ovt'.'d i. llni> _._'lhm r,'lah' primaril)
to Ill,' Ili_'r,'lla,,,'._ I{,'l._rl_ (I)1{',-) miliah'd agahl_t
_l _lIT d;Jrin_ th,' *',_Hr...,' _,1 th,, .":_.11'] VI' I'ro_rutll.
'1'1.,_' diflir_nlti0'_ thai _1_|f. ,.mounh.rl'd _ith
_.clio.>.
M487 I)i._r_pancy Retr)rts
"l'h,' I)1('_ hiililih'd a...ahi>i MIll7 are li_h'd iii
liiilll_'ri_'al order _ ilh ii >liill'nltgil ttl Ilil. ltrollll.ln ilild
Ih_' <lihlthlli.
I'r.,hh'nl -"l'h_" prol.' lillriillli l_l Ih.' _1 I-II7 ililzilal
lhi.llll(inll'h.r [ll.lallli. ililllil'r_ili_, i'.
._olutlotl-l'h_. ili(ijt_.ralivi, tlrllb_ , _a.- rl.lnllt, l'd
fr_llii In.' _'tiainl..r iiiid a rl.illal'+'nl_'ltl illiil _lilS i._._.d
hlhl Ihl" i.rt.l_t. The rl'lllael'llil'lil inlil i*.a.- a ilt't_.
c_lntiTurali_lii _llh'h col'rech'il lilt i.h'_'li'ltiih' ll|li.ll
circuil inhl.rl'nl iii I1,' lllallula_'liiriii_ lirlll'l'..-._ l_lr ihl'
lli'l)lll. Sl.li_lll" iii_. 'l'h_' ill.l_ _.ollliTIiraliilii t; ill ltl. ii_.t.d
olllioard .gk) I:.ll.
llrotdem - ()nl. llf Ihc aniilieiil Ihl.rili_lliil.il.i'.-
(.'4! _, Ilii "l) alttll'an.d ill 1.' rl'altiil 7 Itl_t" hi_.
.%'olulil'_/i- 'l'h_' ih.h.t.ii_, in...Iruinl.lil lta... I'l'liil)tl.d
frolli Iht' _'hanll..r and a t'aliltralhtii I.'.-I i_a.-
condul'h'il. Tht" h'>l i'_._.t.ah'lt thai tt,' linil was iiidt't'll
I'l.adili_ Il'lllli II t<_ lii <_ I'l_l_ llii'_)iiljhlilil ii._ i.illire
i'lillTt'. _(i li._illh, daiiill_c t'llllid lie ih'l.'_'h'd alld i1o
i)tlvillli._ i'l>a...llil i'llilld hi' hlulld I'llr Ih_' allOillal)'.
alitit_uTh il tlas ..u._twcii.d Ihat a lai_'ral iilillal't to I1,'
._lt'lii i'aii_.d tl,' li,lbl_'ln. Thl" liil.l'lllOnil'h'r v._.- ilut
hlhl tlolid_.d ._lol'a_[i. unlil Ilil" i.iid of lilt" .gM[..VI'
lll'ol_i'alll alid Ih_'n r_'llli'lll'd I'llr Iadiill _ ali_lk_i._. _l
re._uli.- are alailalll_, a.- _,>f I1,' i_riliillZ of thb ri!t, lrl.
Ihl_t'vt'r. I1,' \l_lh clil.cklisl _ilI inchidi" ..i nllh. (ill
llrl.i.aLIlioli. ,, lil Ill. Ioll_ll_l.il _.vlit.li tlandlili 7 aiid Iraii_-
t)llrlili_ tht' allibil'nl lhl'rnioliil'l_'r>.
I¥o61e,i - I';xai.th thl. _aim' a_ Jill. lln'violi.., ilt.ln.
._hxlio_l-'l't,' _-alli_! llrocedur, ' _aa_ follo_i_'d for
Ilie ._t._.tllld itliiltii.lil Ihi'rllll)lnell.r failu,', alid Ihe
ltilil'lilill, wa... pr,'_'i,-,'ly ll,' .._iiilll'. ]it'lidili_ :.tliili"
rt.a......llrliili.i, frl_lil tl,. failuln, ailaly.-i._ lllal Ihis
ali(lllllih i.lili ill. corrl.eit'd ill It," flilzlil lllli[..._ Ihi'
prillil, ili.-lrulill'nl I'llr iiilli_hl alnbienl h'ilil_eralur_.
Iiit'il...lllt.lnl'lll.- _ill b,' the t)llboarJ (;()2 dt"_'il°ini
nillllilor.
I'rohh.oi. Th.' \1 |11]" ili._trlllni.li[- art..-to_l.d ill
_lhizill. hi>l.r[- (i.tlnli_ui'l.d 1;) ill_ll'liilll.lll diliil.li._i(/ih..)
_ilhini I1.' i'lluilliiil'ill i'onlailll'r, and thl. Iil i> liThl
i.lillii_h I_l liiiikt, ill_.lrilllll.lll r_'irh'lal dil'fieult.
.Soh.llh,I - Till' _h_zitt' llrollh.lil i> lllll! of uliii_-r._al
al_ltlh'alioil li_ Sk_l_b >ilil'l' liUllil'roii. _ _lovi'a{[I _ itr_-.'t_
lllilloard illliki. Ii>i. lit lliis niah'rial for ._liol'k
iliOUlllili 7, TI," iilah'rial lia._ bl.l.l] te_t_d illidl.l" it
_:_rb'l% of i#Fl.._-illl.> _ilid _.i.l.lll._ i() i.i)ltlrat.l iliark_.dly
diii'ili_ Ihl. '_l(i 10g lalilil'h elivir_llinit.lil and i.Xllalld
ivhi'n lh0' i_r.'......iiri' Iitll> t_l I1,' ._.1)p>i _l'i'ii ill lll'llii.
Thi. _ll.lll'F >lillta_i. >l-tll.llll. lia> [ii.l.ii lllodified ltJ
ilil'hldl. I'ili_l'r _1llo111_..'lrlilind lhl' ili.-.Irlilnl.iil> I<l
I_'ililai_' il,.ir I'viiilllal and reitla+et'ilit_iil in tl, _ kii.
Thi> niodil'i_ alilln 1.1il_. ilidi.lli.ndl.nl of lhl' difficultit.>
ilidul'l.ll il_ Ih. _llaH'lrltfl |lrt.x.ull. elll. irOllinl.nl _.iiic_.
the' _tl.lll7 \losii0' _l> vlaluah'd _> I_ liTlil a fit i.vi.n
lit allihii'nl _.l.li h,_,,I liri'..>ilrl'.
li_rll#lpl'll '1'1, • iliii.-dt._[r_.t+ ._t)olllit.il.i" i> not -'ill
illl!idt'lil Ii_hl-I'i'allili_ lh.vit.t, alld lil.¢.d_, ii refh.i:tiv_
...iirJat'q. I_l by il>l.iI a.- aii ainllil'lil ilhllniliali_lli
.-.11R't.) dcvh'_'.
.¢_olulion - "%>lalidard IIq.._ [,'rcl'lll refh.cliw, i:ard
_a> >hl_tt.il iti it,' i'lllllililt.l Jl)i- ll_' _.iih Ilil.
_flotliiel_'r thirhllz lilt..g\ll']4T I'i'oTi'anl. and a ._ilnilar
c.'.rd t_+ill hi. ilil'ludl.d a> a bl-'.nk l)_{_l ' (:lttill'_lxinlah'l)
idl.nlit'h.d) ill Ih.. %1.111_" t't,._'kli._l for I1_" duriillz
.'4k_ lab fliThl>.
Habilabilit.,i Related Items
hi -lilq.>rl _.1 Ihl' M4117 rellUl'.-I to r_'ceivt!
trail.:filet... _1 idl ."k_ I_d, i.flight coimwuiticalio_, a.d
t(_ >llt)ilorl tht..'arlii'r rl.iliiirk> rt._ar(lili_ Ihe value of
tilt' ad ]lOl' i'lillllll('nl_, dllrilll_ till' +_%ll[¢..tiT Program.
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Ill," I'.li_}win_ ,',laruld*'_ of ._igulil'icant habitabiiil_
related il,'m_ (r,'tri,'_,'d _ia this inca,s) arc pr()vidcd:
I}rinc sltill._
vlx,ipcs ilualiiil) ali(l ilualit ),
I Ioti._l,kel,liing i)r(tl,t.d url,.-
|lcvcral_r conlaillcr h'ak.-
ll'al!liUlll cleat|or diffh:ultics
(Jan crtl._iit'r tlrocl'dllrc._ alld itrobh'ili_
Ig_cal ita_ |iandling alld scaliiit_
11)l_4crl,'t..riod rcscht'dulin 7
I!se of (]onilll;Ind \loduh_ ._ti(l(tll LL": ()rhital
(irkshotl .alin_ uti.ltsil
I,int and dlist clllh,rti.n
(ilotllil}g ttrl'l'crcil_:c,-
lietaill'd di._cli_..-ion of Iht, items in this Ii.-t can be
t'_iuii(l ill .lli,.r ._l'l!ti()ii._ td" this rl]tort.
()he last COlnriil'nl is .l'fercd in SUllporl of
habitabilil) as an entily a._ -Itito._ed to habilaltilitv
when <:on...traincd It) otll..,idc influences, such as
biom-dical dala t'Ollsidt,ralion:., lli:l!rl • it licit for the
re.lluireini.nL,, t(t cl)llect liriile and fecal ._ainples, the
I',asll" illanagemciil Iacilitics could have bt!en de._i_lied
1o avtiid Illllll) of lilt' llrobh'.in, ,, <llls+,rvt!d hi sr_II']i\T
_illd anticillaied in Skvlab by _iilil)l )' Ircatin I ihc_"
lit'ills as dbpi)sabh'. /% s) stematil: revicw of the elllire
haltilai niight riwcal other area.., where habilallilily
lla. bt,t'n cctnlliromiscd bl_l'all>t. ()f t,Xllerhnvnlal or
Olteralional c(inslrailiis.
Flight hnpact
'Fhr,'t" inajor area., td' flight imllaei ,,mcrgt,d I r.ni
the M487 t!xpcrience in tht' SMEAT llrograrn:
I. Plt, con|'i_.ourati(m of ltortions of the sllbjrrtivt"
dala Itaeka_, '.
"2. Scli"dtllitilz inildii'.llion>.
;|. lilStrlillll'n| ii.,.l' liliilo._ldl),
i'ls itrcvhtu.-I) ,li>l'u>.-t'd, Ih,' ",'ill' _'ard'" ralili_
fltrnial liar. Ill'i'll ilitaillhttll.tl ill fa_,or ill il ]l,>_. riThl
i'v a hzali(in ...t,hi, lilt. x_illi 7rt'alt'r i,iiijlh a..i._ ()11
_iiltll_)rlili _ i!(llllllli'lll_lr% alid Ic._.-..liillha...i> i)11 Ihl.
a>,_il_iliiit,lll fir ill|bOut, >calar ",all|i,>. 'l'h.. _ilbil'('litl'
altllroat'h hp Ihl, ,,llVir(tlillil'nlal dala ha.-. Itl,,,ll
rcori_'iiled lit -',11o_ Ill()r_' I'rl.l.ll(tlli Ior lh_' i.rc_Villl.ii Itt
tli-.t,ilx- till,it iiilltr,'_si(tii_, ralhl.r Ihall Ior_'ill 7 >lalar
i' hi )ict,!.+.
Ila_.d utJlln Iht. S\IE VI" eXl)cricm!c ill ,-clil'dulinl_
ulihlue li|lwlilit! i.,ri.d> lit accomllli>h till- _,arhill.._
it_trlitlii_ t)l %1,1117,anti lilt' a_'lilal lit|it's rl'tluirl'd t'_lr
iH,rlltrlllall(_r, infliThl it>l, ill all dala .-IOllrt.t,_- i'xr,'ltl
Ihl' tlellrh'l'in_ ilUC.-.thtiutair,'_, tia,.. Itt!rii rcdiit'l,d. M.rr
frt'i'doni lia._ ill,,.o Ill.eli l_ralill,d tht, flighl lllalilil'r. _ in
._(_}l_!lJlllilit_ tht' varioll,_ \1487 data _,_._iltil... illl() thc
Iiinrlinc. Siilce inally Ill' Ihl. M4117 dala acqili...ilion
ill,illS have nlinilllal liilll, rt.lillirq;lilt,lil._, alid ar_' liol
uni(lUCl )' conslraiiicd ]l)orililal liosithtti or Linll' of
day, Ih_') may tic colivciih'nliv ._:lil!duli_d a... lhnl'linl'
activities when a ...mall liliw period i> availabh'.
'l' It,' lt,'riodic ilt..trliln c n l ,..u r_, t,) ._ art'
lirnl.-t'(_llsuniinlz and _oillct_llat rrdundant in llUrl.iSt '
unll.s._ Ilwr,' has been a ,'han_e of s(.ll, sign|f |rant0' ill
the onboard environnicni. Th,, currviii lthihi.'_)tlh) is
to ohtain at| earl)' ._llrV,'%, for ha,_clinc l)Urll.Sc._ and
rl!l_ tit)oil the t:reta,lllt,Ii ItJ tlt'll'l!l and r_li(irl i:haligt'._
ill their iln|trl'_,..ioii> (}1 th0' varioll,_ Sk_lall t,nviroli-
lilt,illal i,lt, m+'lll._. Tlic ril_'asurin 7 ilislrulii_,lil> _ill
._er_c a._ di._!rctionar.v devices availallh' to vcrif)
._ubjl!r.iivl' irnltrl'ssiolls, i|ilalitil') anolllalil.>. ()r a._>i._t
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Biomedical support hardware for SMEAT con-
rested basically of two systems, the Inflight
Medical Support System, known by the acronym
IMMU, and the Operational Bioinstrumentation
System, or OBS. The former is essentially a diag-
nostic and therapeutic kit; the latter is a belt
equipped with _nsors worn by the crewman to
permit monitoring of his vital signs. Special atten-
tion was given during SMEAT to the use and
verification of the items in the IMMU so that
changes required in the equipment could be pro.
pointed and effected prior to the Skylab mission.
During the in-chamber testing, evaluations were
made of the effectiveness of the proposed micro-
biology procedures, techniques, equipment, and the
stability of media and reagents over the extended
period of storage. These evaluations are dc_ribed
in this chapter and, in more detail, in Chapter 21.
Inflight Medical Support System
The Skylab lnflight Medical Support System
provides a diagnostic and therapeutic capability in
space. With the aid of preflight training and direc-
tion from the mission Flight Surgeon on the
ground, a crewman can use the IMSS to diagnose
illness and treat illness or injury in earth orbit.
For diagnostic purposes, standard clinical tools
such as a stethoscope, sphygmomanometer, and
thermometer are provided. The unit also contains
medical laboratory equipment for blood analysis,
urinalysis, and mh:robiological work. The IMSS
therapeutic equipment con._ists of bandages, drugs,
both oral and injcetaldc, and a minor surge_' kit
outfitted for thc care of wounds and hroken
bones. The drug assortment is large enough to
allow for the treatment and prevention of infec-
tion, di_a_, or alh'r_. Also supplied arc
catheterization and dental c.arc kits. Figure 18-1 (a,
b) illustrates the components of dn' IMSS and its
Llse.
The chief difficulties as_,ciatcd wilh using th,'
IMSS were inadcquat+" lighting and insufficient
work space. Shortcomings were al_ noted in
connection with the slide staincr and the
microscope. These proldems have been corrected
for Skylab.
The clinical tools in the diagnostic kit were
u_d several times in routine physical examinations
and proved to be adequate with the exception of
the tongue depressor and the Politzcr bag. The
tongue depressor was uncomfortaldc to um+ and
difficult to sterilize, while the lower ambient
pressure made it impossible to develop u,m:ful
pressures with the Politzcr bag.
The reduced sound transmission at 5 psia had
to be taken into account during sound-dcpendent
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The IMSS diagnostic k_ in use
The IMSS microscope kit and worktable
The IMSS kit with m,croseope.
Figure" 18-1(_,)..';k)lab inllight m_dical _upporl _,ystem.
BI()MEI)I(;AI,:,-;tIPPOI{TSYS'I'EMS P,-3
TheIMSS mnnor surgery and dental kit.
The drug supply kit of the IM$$.
Figure tS-I (b). Skylab inflighl medical support system.
clinical pro_:edur¢..,, su(:b a.- mediate perru..,_hm aml
u.-_' of the _,t_'thosrope.
The drug kit r_'c_'Jv_!d little u_, exo'pt for
.-uHi ,._,,ryda} itl'ms as nasal emollient, Phi_cdlrx,
Tinaethl, an_J bandah/s. Thrn' _a._ no occasion to
lest ttw other ,'lements _bl' the J_,ISS ¢on('_.rn,,d
tvilh thrral; ). 'rh,, crew _'onsidered th,' (Jrntal kit
Iob,' parti,ldarly w,.ll thcmght-uut and su_g,.._h.d
the surgk'al kit I,' .,imilarlv slrramlin_d.
Testing IMMU Microbiological Capability
The basic dia_losti¢ microbi_)lo_" capabilities
of the IMMU wcrr t,_.,led in SMEA'I'. 'l'hi_ aspect
of the kit provides fc;r antibiotic smsitivily tests,
preparation of grain stains, and routine laboratory
te_ts tc_ d,,terminc Ihe pathogenicity of micro-
organisms isolat_.d Irom the respirator' and urinary
tracts. Th,' unit is also desiomwd to lake regular
mi,'.r,)biologh:',d samph.s from the ¢rew, the
II1.,I. SK 'i 1.4 I1 _,11"_1)1(L_L F_XPEI(IMENTS A I,TITI I )F_TEST
rhallll.'r t'tlUilqnt'rlt, and Ill,' ._lrntundmg ahno-
sjthrrc I'tlr ltltslllli_illli aliaJ),si_.
Th," ,'tlnillint'lll used in nlirrobitllogieal .4udiPs
ilil'JulJrd all ineubalor, illiCrll._l'oj_l', _i'aln ._lailiing
ajijiaralns, swabs, and slrrakiii I Io_ltl.- ih'lns. (]rew-
illi'n did lalHiralory lt_rk Oll tilt" door h) lhr
[M_ll lillltllilt, _llieh I'orlns a _ork labll, wJlrii
tljteli.
M,,tlia llrrllaralii)lt alill llat:kagiilg ilroredur_s
v,t,n, id_'iilieal !o Ilion" illalllil'd for ._l,ylab, All
nlh'robioh)l_ieal lesl lilt,(li.'l _lt,ri, ilrcllarrd uildt.r a
liilrltlFli illliiO._lliirrl" iii .41"rill COlidilions. Illlllid
a_ar tllaiq's wen, .,'ah'd ill tllasli_ ' l_tt_s brlDn'
rrlliiit:tl Inllii Iht' t'allillrl and slib,_ritilelll ealinilit_.
I_r+jredure._. Sk_lab iilnl'linl,s alUl tlr,lrt'thir,'s
i+ti,l-i, ii,_l.d ill order Ill I_sl I%IMI1 Iniertlbiololieal
t'Oili|illllt,lll_ as liilln)nl_|ll _' al ltlis._ib4 '. Many of the
lesl ilnlet'(iures ss_,r,' llliserv,,d till I'lo._t,d-t'ireuil
Irll'_ i._ioli.
Dil#_tlrlstfr ilirrobi+_lr_#r. _htt'k-illnlt'SS <-illn-
lilt,.- _trrl, t)lilalnt,tl and lesil'tl Iql da_,_i, I_1,, 28,
alill il}. Throal ._allitlll,,_ _l.rl, llrl>rt's_-d on lia,,._ 7
alld _li. _t skin Salll|llt' wit._ le._lelt (>11da)' It, and
a iirili_" saliiplt' t)ii tial .ll). I{alriuin alginale sl+,'ab._
wire ii._'d hi obiaill Ihl" lhroal and skin sanitlle._
alld l(i ilitleillalr lilood a_ar tllat_'s, t!riill"
_pCeilllrii> wrrr I'ollrt'h'd trolii a iirint' saliiplt" |lag
with a s)ringt' _illil'h _as iheli iI._d Io iliOeUlalt'
blood agar plaits. [:riilt' sanltlh's _rrr ._tn'akt'd for
blllh quaiililalion and isolation, i_llill, all olht'r
slilillll_s _t'rrt' slrralu,it Illr i._olalil)li c.il_.
l)uring S%IF] ll'i', Ihe tqll', dr_ialioii Iroln
$k)lab profedurl'._ inv(ltt'l'li t'lliilrol ._alntllili _. ,%1
each sampling period, ihr $1'T -a. ,_nplllil'd with
two fr_slil)' prepared blood agar tll_l,'> for u._' as
eOiliro] plates. Tlie._+' aiid ti'sl plates wt,rr
ino_'ulaled and slreaked in the _Ine Illannrr. ()lit"
eonirol was reliloved from the ehalni_r iililne-
diaiely for ineubatioll and allalysi.-. Tlll_ _l,eolld
eontrol plate was incubated ill lhi- rhalilbrr with
the te._t plates alld _as lhi'll ltas,-,'d out (if tll_'
chamber for analysis.
,_ll'lcr ilirubalion, t'oJOllil,s were transl't,rrl_d hJ
additioilal blood agar tl;sl media Jor alltillillti_
seli._ilivit) tl'slilig. _lfl_'r ._llsilivil) reslllls _'+'r_'
obtained, lilt,St' t!ultun_ wen" u_d for grain
stainilig alid for oxilla_, catalas++', and eoaglllast.
It'stillg. Who'll all data had b_'cn olltairlt.d, a sanltllt"
from t'ach _'ll>ilivit) plale was rolleet_'d oil a
swab alld plar,'d illlu a tt'si Iransporl media vial
(:tliltaillillg Sl_'warl ll.'dia bas_;. All .._lmllh. _,ials
lil're sior<,d ill th+" I_l_)d ehilh'r h)r tht, n,lliaindcr
or SMI+L4'I ",
'i','si ri',_nlL- olllaiiii'd iil-ehaml.,r wt'r,, rOill-
llan,d Io ill_' n'.lill.- _tbiailll'd t'rolli iht" rOllirol>,
illid ih<" >laltilil) (if Ih+' diagnoslir t_',<i rt!a_2t'llL<
alid anlilliolil! ._l'll.-ilitih ilise_ i_l'n' dflcrlliiill.d.
(_reit' tiPIr/ Ktll'irr,itiit>ntol l_lonitorin_. Cre_ arid
r nvinillnl+'n lal swab ._alntih.> _ere taken (_'t'
(:llaltter 15 for dt'iails)..%gaill, eolltrol illellia wl;re
tl._'d. Each .-its" was _lnpl_,d witll t_o eal_:iunl
algiilal," s_abs, l ilir s.ab _'z_. tllae_-d into a t*'>l
Irall._porl ilirdia iial and lilt' olhrr ilih) a eolitrol
Iransptlrl IIIrdia vial. 'l'_'l_'e c'n'w sitt-s and Iilit,t'ii
hardware ._ii,'.- _,'r," _liiltled arid slort,d ill thr
SMi'LU' i,nvirilillllt,nl for eighli'rll da'¢._. Eadl ._l'i
of eOlliroJ _ililililr,_ was Iran_lrrred oul tit' tli_
ellalnller for illllnt.dialr |lrol_l,._iliT. I"ollow ill l
storagr, Ihl, ll,sl _nilllt,> i_l,rr aliak-#,ed and
eOillllari_oli,_ ill,it illaib" h) drh'rlllinc tti_" Io_s ill
nu Ililll'r alld I) ltr ol illie nlo rgall i._nl> tlilrill t]
sloragt'. Cllapier 15 protidr> a rolnltl_lr di.-eussioll
of Ihe niirrtlllililtiTir llOtlulalillll> Iolind duriii 7
._II'L,VI.
tit .%,lt_lrl_,. "l'h_' Sk,+lah air .-anlpler t_a.,
It'sted lille+' _'arh w_'ek ihrouglll_ut tll_' S'I,1t].%T
pl'ogralll. I:r,',hl_ pr,'llart'd blood agar idal,'.- _,'r,'
Iran.-I't'rrrd ilit,I thl' rhanibi'r and u>,_d fnr lisle.
J,ddilitllial irlt'_lrnlation was obtailll,d Oil tht"
ili, rlllriliarlel' ttl' It. + Skylab air ,_ain|lit,r b) u._int_
lhe :_llidl'_oli air >aliitlil'r as a eOllllOl, lloili .,aln-
ph'rs _ere rUll ._iiriullaileou._l) I'or hqi niinull'> at
_aeh i,'st tii'riod, ill addilion, on+" Ininule and five
niinuh' ._allipll'.- tirrt+ lakeli I+illi lhe Skx, lab air
saliiplt'r duriilg t'at'h I_'si io eOliipI) wilh the'
._k)lall ttrolorl>l, l'hr ._ilililll,+ tllait's _.rl! tla._._ed
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ot, I of tl.' rhaml.'r a,.I i,.:ubrlcd in tl,,' laborr-
h,ry. (:,,mtt.- and id,.,Hili,'ati,m_ w,.r,. ,dHuim.d ior
each r,d,m) lyp,' pr,.m'nl, l{vsull.- from th,' t_o
air ._rnph+r_ _t+.rv li.'n compar,'d.
(hi (lays 4-9 aml 56. an addi(i(mal air sat.ph"
was taken using Ihc bh..I a_ar h'sl plates in Ihc
Skvlab air _mph.r. 'l'lw tdalrs u,err st.rcd it= ll.'
chiller for Ii." remaimh.r of IIw dmml.'r vonfim'-
mont. "l'hc ,,,amph, ida=v= _er," th,.n h.'ubah.d and
anab, zvd. TI.: rv_dt.- w,,rv compared to t|." nlzular
Skylal_ air ..amph, oblah.'d (m (la,_.. 49 at.I 56 in
order to (h:t,,rmhw Ihe elfeeL- (it' sh)ragc.
Results and Discussion.
Diagnostic _iicrobiology. & compari_t, of
Ihv in-chamber tvst rvsults aml thv laboratorx
control r.suhs i_ show. in Tabh' 18-1. _)nlx tl.'
result,- obtained from microorganism.,, isolah.d I'rolt|
both the [c,,.t and control plate.,, arc considvr.d.
Although tlw diagnostic te,_ls arc m=lmrtanl for the
delr,:tion of a posdbh, pathos.n, thr antibiotic
sensitivity test is considered to be of i=rim4 ,
importancr sit.'r it .-.._'_ts._... po.ssibh' lllt'ralt), ()|"
55 sensilivitv I,',_L- I.'rformed, 92 f.'rccnl wcrv
rct:_rdvd a.- _'u..ilix,'. or re...islaid, t_l.'n ,'-0.1,ar,'d
It) lilt' laboral,_r_, t',)ltlr+)],-, a v+.r', _ood ,'r_rrcJali,m.
[f...atisfa(:tor_ r,,..ll_ _,'r,',d,h"t.'d. I.,t_,._vr.
with II.' _ram 4.i.. valalas,', and coagula., I,>1_.
TI.' gram st-in i,r,d,h'ln I.','a... aplmrv.l durin,.,
th4. :..4.4:1)11d Ic:.l tth,'lt air I-.'k,'l_ ,'.uhl t.+ .b-
sA.r_,.d in,.id. I1.' I'ra_mll s.xrhtp,'- o[ Ih,' .-lid,'
stam,.r. Tt.' im'orr,'ct >laiu> oldaiuvd _,'rv itt parl
din' I. tralq.'d air _hh'h prvv<,nl,,d II.' Im_sa_e ol
_ufl'icienl n,a_,'nl_ Io I1.' _lainiu_ r_,.4,r_oir. _%ilh
Ihc corr.clion of Ihi_ m,'vhatm.al i_r.bh.m. _lamin;z
.'sulls ..I.mhl I.' a_ _o.d m. n'_..ll_ tm.lm.d b_
r, mtit." laborah,ry m,'thod'. I.m_ ,'_rr_lal i*m
It+'lwcclt Ic.-I arid <'+mlrt_l r+'s.ll, for I}.' cMula+-,'
and coa_ula,.,' le>t- ++or. l'ou,ld to h,' <lu,' t<_
it_a,/,.li,ah, j_rt>t','dllr+'- ar.l ,n,'ll.,d-. '_+o+liflra/ii,ll>
haw bc<'n mad+' =hal 4muld iltlll.r()+,c th,' l<..-t
rv+.uhs.
The ,_ and I' ,li_-r r,'_,ull.- w,'rv a,h.,lual,,, hul
(:at= I.' improved tn t.',_vidmg achlitio.ul ,'xampl,'>
for <'xammalion durin_ Ira=nine. Th,' r,.mairti._ h'>l
r+'sults sbo._ it+ Tabh' 18-1 ar°. ,:on>hh'r,.d h> I.'
cxcrl_tionall ) got.t.
Tabh' IB I
(:omparis4m of Results Ih.twccn In-chamb,'r l)iag.oslic Tv:ts
and I,aboratoD Controis
TesL
CoZony _oz"ph ol oSy
Cel 1_l.az- _orph olo83"
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18-h _I', '_ I.,,%1_ '_IEI)IC,%I, K%PEIHMKNI'._ Al,rrl I I)I_: I F:_'I
I'o._lchaml..r rq.vovl.r) o1 ilhic.-.,, i_,tplalt._, _h)rl'd
ill h'.',t (ralu.,,j.)rl _ial.,, ,'ouhl oalJs, Jw InlalJq' I'rolnl IJll"
h'_.t_, l.'ri+,_rn_i,'+l (qn da_'_')l| uml 19. _L) i._()lat,*_
_+crl' rl,q'_)_t'rq'aJ |+rOlll _l,'CilllCll_ _,tl_r..lJ q)ll (Jay_7
_llill I t.._Iorsisal ol ._lorcd nli_'r..r_a.i...n_.- drl.'n(l...
im lhl, I)i.' ol micrL)<)rgam_.m, lhv .iz|lil.'r_
initially. I,r,'._,'lH. Ih,' lialur,, o1 tlzr _,tora_' In_'diZllll,
allll IIIc <'l)mlitiL),l.- of .q<_rag,'. TI.._I. Im'h)r,_ ran
0J,'_rr I." L)tdmrdl I'or all n,icrl)or_alli_,l].... Ih)wl'w'r,
ill a,, atlcln|,l h_ Ill a._ il,,i/,' Illr rt.d.'ovl.r_ of
i.-olal,'>. ,_kdaL, |lrorcdurc.._ hitv(' hi'i'll alh'rl'd tu
hlrrcu.'.c Ihc l]ll,nhl'r of ,llit'rll,¢,r_alli._,li_ illacl'd il,
_I(_,'a_,'. allil a _.hHIx i.-- ill tH'l)_,'t,_.-. Ill ih'h'rl,li,[c
_llclh,,r Ih,' Irall.-por[ m,'dilllll ral, I.' "alicrrd
cJlcllHcaJlx Lll Jlr_.)_,ilJ,' iml_ro_cd rccl)_,.r_-.
I'o,,,tcllmzll),'r .,,tal,ilit._ h'_I.,, ol thc n-i'_l'nt_ aml
alllil,h_Ii_' Ji..,,'.- ,lid not .'.ll(,_ a h,..-_ hi rcacti;itx.
%11 r,'a_r,ll.- alllt anlihiolic di.-(_. ,H.mllai.t'J Iht'ir
.,.h)ra_l' I.'riod _llczl comlmrcd h)rimtr()l._.
l_n'-._Ml': %T .'_tu,lv ,)1 [h,' ...tl,r,'d hlood a._ar
i,lo,l_ _ith ,_ll.-,.rxathm.- nludc duri._f'ql,:Vr lla_t.
_hl.)_¢lll IIw ,lll'lliqlll] |4, hi' U_-vt',_I Jor .-ul}pL)rlill _
Inh'rl)l_ial _rt_[ll lhrt}u_houl th,' .h)ra_c p_'riod.
()1, h'_! d._..'_8 aild l.I). Ihr rrJ bh},)d i'l'll_ _'n'
,ll,)rc I'ra_ih' _lrl,I _o1111" iiarl_.4"llill_ ()l [hi' illl'llia hail
ot't',lrr_'ql. Prc-._'_lJ'_T .-.lll(}h.:_ mdh.at,.d Ilia[ ill-
t'r_'a_l'd I.',l_lJ_.-L- t)f i,li('roor_alli_-i,i:.. OITtlr.-. Illlri,l_
IhL- I-'riod of Moril_C. lml thi_ i_. iIol expcch'd t,)
prl'_'ld i_ i_robh'l,i in _k) laG. Th,' ,,I;)i-.l[Irt' t'Oli|t'l,{
_a. muintahll'd, ll,it.'rol_ial _rt)_Ill _a.- _utqlorh'd,
and till' t|iil_lll)._Iw [q'_|_ WI'I'C ,Jt'nlOll_trah.qt [o IH'
h'a.-ilJc IJlr()ll_lll_l[ Ihc Clllirc _.h)ra_' iH'rit.t.
(.'rerr rHz{t Klii'lrot, t'n+.,t_tlll .%tlH,/_tln_z. Thc
Irall..,llorl IIl,'(Jla rl'lllalllrlJ I}lO,._| _llJ, IlL) ajipar¢'lll
('hall_,' Ihrc)u_ht)ll[ the _ixt,.i.l,-cta) ..qora_c per[ill.
[)ifficult'. wilh Ill,' Incdia _;.1... l'nct)uillcrvd, ho_._ -
I'vrr. iu Ihc lal.)ralop, prt.i)arutilm i)l [h,' ._anll_h'_
for (liluli()n and plalil,__.._ll:.ll,'l,_io,l_ _crc dirlicuh
to t)l)[ain [)cl'au_,' t_l till" ._,.mi.-it)Jill llatur,' of till.
inl_.dia. ()llwr illclholl:, at,' cllrr,.llll% I..in_ I_._tcd in
ord,'r t<) imlm)Vl' th,' ,liluti,),l allll t,latin_
h'ctmiquv.-.
"rh_. ._urvival o1" luicroor_ani..,lll.-- i_)lah'd I'rl)in
IIW t'r_ rallied Ironl no vhall_,' i,i IiiiillDl'r io a
103 Io_.- durin_ th,' _toragr t..ril_ll. CorTm,-
ber'll+rillnz. ,ml#lYloe(,.<.u._. and .s/rPptOco<'('lL_ w l'r_'
Ih(' prillCilml _ur_i_il,_ _l'lll'ra. F, vi+|cncc I'or the
,_urvi_al ,)1 Ih,. _ralll ll_'_aii¥1" i'lll,.ril:._ i.- ilidicah'd
I_ till' pr,'.._'llr,' ol I':._cher_t'hie cob ill Ill,' slori!d
Illl"lliil. ()I,1_ <),|<" anal'tobit ._F.'l'iv_. Prop[on[-
ba(!l+.ri, tn acn,'s. _.,ll'_._i_,,'(I till" sixh't'll-ilay .Ml,ra_t'
I.'rh_d Iml _a_ iiol t'()Ulll| ill till' t'ontrol vial. I. a
IlUllll)l'r id" ca_,,._, illi('roort%an i_nl ._, i'Sl)_','iall>
anaq'rol),...,. _._rr,. i_olalt,d Iroln [hv conlrol .-,anq_h'_.
l)ul v,'l'rr II(d rri_l)lal_'tl I'rolll Ilu' h'_I _ial. _.ial,x
(if Ih,._l, (I,r_alli.-.i,i- .lIJouGh'dl_ dill lll)l _lll%iv,.
_lora1_t' ill |IH" I,'--I x idl. Illll Ihcir I-_.- v, mhl .-I I.'
c.',I ilua h'd >.ill,',' lh,' illilial j)rt'..,4"nl'l' oJ till"
(Jr_alti.,,.ll,:,,. r_mhl ,.,I I." dctl'rlnillcll.._alliplili_ ,+rrl)l-
urrl)tnnt.-, hi," mmi_' .I thv oh_'r+_'J Io++ il, +l),'l'i,',-.
I':+ith.l.,,. ,+l ._ml,lil, _ i'rr_Jr ',+aP, .'_'cn ill ca._'>
x_ll,'r,' Illit'rq,t_r_;.llliM,t'- %_,'rl' i_Jlat,'ll ill Ihc h'._l lint
iit)I ill Ihc r()zllr,_l _mph',-.
With Ihr ,'xrrpti,.I of onl' nnicrococcu... +l.'<'i,'.-
fou.d m _l I'Ollq'l'lllrillil)ll of II) 4. all ,_l-'ci<'+ I'rom
IIw t'll%il'Olllll4',llitl .'.mlq)h'.'- ++,'re rc('o+,.r,'d ill I+Oll -
i'clllralit)n+ l)i I() :I lit J,'++ at ,'it'll .._mplin_ ._il_'.
No ...i_llilira.I IIL..,- ill [hi' .unil.'r of i'ach
.._j.'rh'+ ++a+ im|ical,.lt, l,l fact+ Ollt' _.l),'ch'._ hall a
hi_h_'r cV, IIt','lllraiitHI ill Ih," I_'_.1 vial+ TI. + i.<'n,am'
i+ III0+[ lik,'h ih,l. t. .-anlpIhl_ error, po.-.-ibl._
t'l)n+t)ollnd+'d bx iJ li.lih'd altlO[llil of _r(,_ltl ,llar-
i11_ the MI)I'U_c i.,rit)(I. _.- _.+itJl lilt' cr,,u, ._allll+Jl,..+
a _i',ell +_l..t'i,,> v,u:- tl:,i,aJlx ll(d i_.L)Jal+'iJ ill l_+_lh
th,' r(mtrt)l mill h'_-t _,ial_..
Wh,.ll mi+'rt)l)r_al,i+m+ ar,' }m'_'nt in ._uc|l hi_
l,illllhl'r.% il Call IH' ,._l.'ct_d tl}aI t_o ._all.-. _'vt'n
though Iak,_,, -imultall,'ou_l). _ill colltain ,'qual
•..aluph'.- {,I Ill,' mi('r,d'h_ru prc.-_nt. :_l+l)r()_inlat_'l ',
_)nt'.i'ourth (,f all i;tJlati,)lL- ++erl+ madl" u,ll,, Irom
Ih,' ll'_.t _,ml,l,._- ili,licalil,gerror dill" h) tn.'qual
._a,lIpli,l+z,d lh,'l.)lmlaliL)nprt.+l.nI.._im','._nqJirl_
l'rrl)rtan I.' n'du,:_'dby illcrl'a+in+lhv nulnl.'r of
+amph'_..lh,'-m. ol+ all llw t'iMronlm'nlal +amph'-
l)r+'.,,_'_il.- a lairh accuri_t_'rvaluationlof lli_'+_IEVI'
arrobit+ mil'r(J,ialflura. ().Iv l'i+ra_.rohil .-l,-t:b'_-
prr._'nl irl ,.ittwr Ih,' h'.'-t t_r ('ol,lrol vial_ _*'r,' not
r,'covcrl'd Iro,n Ill,' Ir+t viaJ_.
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Llir._amplin_:. 'l'ht' t,_li niiIlilH' COUllL'_ tlb-
laim.d _iih lh,. Skylab air samph.'r w_'r,, g.nerally
c.n_Gt,'nl _ill, th,' counL_ obtairwd with the
And,'rson air >am|,h'r. ()f the three Skylah air
_ampIcr i,late,., lh_' you.is olltaim'd from the i'iw"
and b'n nlhlulr I,lat,._ were mort' eon.-istently
alikv. The ,me rtJhlut,' plat,, counts were con-
siderahly higher. Tiff.- dit'f+-rcnce is probably duc to
contanlination of Ih,' air ill the sampling area by
the individual obtaining the _mph'. For such a
short sa,npling prriod, the individu-I must rc,,,ain
in ll." ar_:a while the ,_mpler is in operation,
im:r,:a_ing lhc po_-sibilil) for contamination of the
plah'.
A valid coral)aria-on of the species isolated
from the two ._,'ts of air samph's cannot be ma(h,.
Th,' +,'h'ction .f cohinies from the plaits for
id,'nlifieatlon wa+- mad<' by differenl technicians
USillg diil'i.relll inclhod_. ']'he species o[ micro-
organi.-ms isolated t¥,m the Skylab air sampler
plale_ were, howc_cr, r,'pre_ntativc of the miero-
orga,,isms fo,,nd in lhv SMEAT chamber by the
Alidi.rsoil air ...ampler and the other chamber sam-
fling mPlhods.
Coinllari+on of the rcb,mlar Skylah air samples
iak,,ll on da_s,19 a,d 56 with ihc addilional
sanDph's tak+.n at the sanie time and stored
in-chamher r,.veah,d that tw.-day storage has little
,'ffert on the mieroorganisnls, whiD seven-day
storage' rcsuhs in significant differences. This sug-
gests that sanlples should be obtained as late in
each Skylah mission as possible to reduce the
storage time required.
Conclusions. Sonic prohh:ms were experienced
with the procedure.- and equipment u_d in con-
junction with microhi.logical studies. The_ are
discu_'d it, &'tail in Chapter 21. As a result of
the difficuhies eilcoluDiered, an extensive revision
of procedures was undertaken. The revision shouhl
ilnprow' the flow of work and provide more
cffieient ua_ of tim,' and work spaee. Efficient use
of th,' work surface is being emphasized in crew
traini,lg.
The SMEAT t,,_t+_ of the IMMI haw' shown
thai lh,_ .nil i._ i:apabb' of providing u_fll]
hlfllriDlltli<lDi to the l_roDiiid h'_,'l DiDl'dh'al _lil_l,,)ri
_roilp for a+++_islaii4T iID diaTilll_i.- aiid lrl,alliil,iil _)1
infligtDI ilhic._s. Ttll. IMMI <'al< also Ill, ii_,d ,,II,T-
iivch for liloDiilorin7 Ihl" iliiclldliol+l_il' i.lllillalioli_
of th," er<'w. Ih<' clixirollnDl'nl, aiid Ihl, >iirl'<lliildiDig
ari'as.
Operational Bioinstrumentalion System
The other nlajor it,'nD for hio,I;,'dit'al >Ul,l,,ri
te+t,'lt in SMEAT was tht, Sk) lall {)ll,'raliitDlal
Jiil+iiliMru/li<'illalioil ._y...l,'lll. Thi' (Ills i. d<'.-i#tl+>d
primarily I(_r obtaining ph),.ioh_gical data <hil'in,_
lallrlch, exlravchicular al'livil), iilid rviurii iDii-sh)n
llhas<'s. I1 is also availalllc for Iull-tiln,, iDi(liiihil'iDIJ_
O[ alD ill i!r.!wDnan.
Tbe op,.ralional bioinstrunl,'niation harilt_ar,, i>
ih'sigtD_'d us an individually adju_taMr biol,.It I_or,i
OlD l|l+' body. Tbe biobeh a..,st.mbh., .hich <'ail I.'
v.+ol'n in either ol + two Intldt..,,, suited <it tDDi,Diitt'd,
i_ all eh:clronie sy,.,lem Ihal inchDdi._. +'Dl,,,ilr+, _.itLl<al
coliditiolDers, and tl'liPnle try hit<'rlavi's. 'l'h+'
dcctrieal harness asm+mhly int, which the signal
comlitioncrs are. placed and which i., w.rn h+ ca<'h
crewman is included as |Dart of the >y,t,'nl. The
OIlS is capaiJe of transmiliin_ _'h'ctr.cardiogram:,
}wart Pale, irnpt>dance pn+'Dlmot_ram+, and sul,j<'<'t
hlcniificaiion, (Figure 18-2)
Testing of tKe OBS
The SMEAT I'rogram llr-vidcd all opportunity
to lest the ()BS prior to Sk)lab. The s+slem Ivas
used +luring specified cxt,rt!i+l, pert.d.c, l)ata w+,rc
ohtained three timt's for th,' CI)il and oDi{:c each
for thl! SI'T and PI/f. The crl,wnieii i'xert!ised oil
a hicycle ergom,'ti'r for appr(txinlatcly i>nt! hour
durillg each recording st.ssiOll.
,% special test was _:on+l,et+'d dDirin_ the lasl
+_i,i!k of Iht+ SPill.AT ProTraln to e<iniliarl' flush
ch!etrod<!s with the sponge type. Plush cl,'etrodcs
have the conductive pellet al th+" ._urtaet'. The
cre'wniarl applies a small drop of eh',clrode pasll. Io
tile I,elh't all(I at(aches it to tile body. Wilh ih,'
sliong+' type. ,.lectrodrs, an ,,hmirolyle .<_tionm..+is
lllaced in Ihc elcclrod<, h+iu.qng and theil atlarhed
to thl: body.
I1_11
_k_t I..%1{ %IF:I)I|:,%1. F:XPF]IiI".II'_NTS ,%l.Trrl IiF; 'I'F]_T
l:,,m-,, Ill _'. ()l.'rali,._,'bal bi()ili..tnlltii'lilalilill rii*,i'fr()cJt'_
i,i li:.,' i. tli,'-Iiit,'cl ,ni_dt'
TI.' ( )1/.'4 i..rli)rmi.d i_ ,'11 (hlri,l_z .ill b'...I
|.'ril)J.-.. but 4iJl._l h_lllllill_ pr,)iJ,'iH_, r.',u._,,,l tht*
illlll,'llalli'¢' pllq'lllllll_r;.llll Ill II1' h)...t I',)r IIIll' 1)1' ih,"
I,'_1 rllll:.,. I'_.-I-_%II'I'_T rh,'rki}lll ,,I Ih,' .'._,._t,'.l
iI,Ji_'_,l,',t ih;.ll _11 I'()llltP()ll,'lll_. I,_4'1",' illlll'lid, llill_
|lriilH'rl _ .
Th,' I]li.-.li ,.l_'rlr(,tlt'.- tlrovilll.d data (ll' i,qual
ilualii ) Ill ih,' >lll>ii_t' i'll_('lrl_(li'.-. Tti,' S%II';JIT
i*rl,llllll,Ii iliilirlll,'ll, llll_Ir,'l,'r, thiil lh,')' llrl'l,'rrl_d
Ill ll_i' Ih,' >lillliTl' i,lt,l'lr_)tir., I()r thr .-,ill_l' (tl"





Charles E. Ross, D.D.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Primary medical amt heahh r,'spon._ibititic._ for
SMEAT were delegated to the llc',dth Services
l)ivision, as shown in I:i_Jre 19-1, with a two-man
t,'am apl,ointed to impl,'mcnt programs _,hich in-
cluded heahh care of the test crew and their
families, occupational medical services for chamber
operating personnel, clinical laboratory support and
hypobaric and otlwr emergency support. 1'his team
consisted of I)r.C.E. Ross, Crew Surgeon and
team leader, and Mr. G. II. Pittman, Safety Officer.
The Safety Officer was responsible for
physiological training, sctwduling and implementa-
tion of the SMEAT safety plan. The Crew Surgeon
was responsible for all other medical aspects in-
cluding: pro- and posttes[ crew physicals and care,
testing, and a crew health stabilization plan, crew
family health care, insurance of in-chamber water,
atmospheric gas and food quality, monitoring of
chamber tests and laborato_' results, preparation
of IMSS training and coordination with invcstiga.
tors, the management committee, test director and
in-chamber physiciam
Participation in SMEAT activities began .several
months prior to test and included organizing and
attending the initial IMSS academic training at
Sheppard Air Force Base. Full-time assignment
began approximately one month prior to the test.
Ttlis period was occupied with organization of
various supporting fun,'tions, implementation of
the health stabilizalhm i,lar_, and _.r,._ t,'sling and
examination.
A cn'w health stahilization lwri<nl was started
2lday.,, prior to the test (this I,-cam,. 28days
witlt a starting slip of' one week), and continu,.d
for IBdays following the test. ']'h,' crew sh.pt at
hom,' and usually had evening and _cckcnd meal.-
there while other m,.als w_'re provid_.d onsm,.
Guidelines for this peri_)d in_:h,ded:
Verification of family mem|s_r immunity
Awarenc_ and rel,_rtirtg of illnc._s or potential
illness by crew and family
Crewman limited contact and activities to
family and work-related individuals
Crew and family aw)idcd all contact with
individuals known to t." ill and avoided all
other ehihlren.
In the event of family illm_ss, the crcwmcmlwr
_ould slc_'p aml liw' ci_where.
During the pretest pvri()d, all medical data
gathered by experimenters which might be relevant
to crew health were carefully _rcened. During the
actual chamber rim, the experiment data became a
major source for medical surveillance and, just as
in Skylab, was an essential source for health
monitoring. In addition, as in Skylab, it was
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_,|_'dP,'a} i)p(,rali,)ll_ Ii|alla_{'l}l_'nl ()r_alli_';lli(=i=
MEI)IC '_1.o1'1,:1IATIO_S I q-:l
the crew and to make an} p_,rti,m availabh' or,
rcque_.t, l)urhl_ Ihi.- i..rh.I, the d,'ntal arid (q,h+-
metric exams vvl!rp made. ,&l+o, _.i}111_.special ortho-
i..dh: and dd,rmat<flo+ical c(msultathm,,, w,'re ohlahH.d
I'(_r th,' 1:1)1{'+ Iracturq. aml a<'rl,' at_d arl olrdur}m
_oloI. + c<m...ultuti(m for the $1"1".- hearin_ I<_..._.and
(!i,rvh:al adenopath_. All cre_ ]dlksical.- _'r,' per
fortm.d with ])r. 'rh()rnlon, the SH'.
Ih,ring the te._t, except for a period ,'xactl 3
simulatm_ Skylah (!omnnmicati(m sctwdtlh,.-, all
I.BNP (\I()q2), _eclc_rcardiolzraph _ 0.1(F)3), _.nd cr_z()-
mctr} (_,11TI) ,.xl..ri...alt runs _,'r(' .ionil(_red h_
physiciaH m a r()ov'n adjacent to the chaml,'r I_ 'I'", _
and chart recorder,.. M(mit_rin_ of at..(_ph_'ri(: gases
al|d ,aaler _'a._ _ccomiJi.',h,'d by standard N'tS&
pr(.'edur,,.- and ...ta.dard.-. which _,'rq' augn.'nlvd h)
makin V Ira,' individual itl each ar,'a r+'sltonsihh' for
le,-ting, ha_mg him pre,.ent _h¢'lz rcscr'_(tir (:onnec-
lion,- _er,' made or broken and having him rel.+rl
directly tl) the (:rt,v, Sur/_.oll. All _as e} limh:r chan_e.
_,_r_' mad," with the cre_ a_ake. Standards had to be
e.tahli..hed for purchased carbon dioxide _hi(:h had
no! been pre_iously used a.- an atmospheric ,_-as,
Normal I'()_td quality control was accepl,.d except
that additional studil'... _,er,, IlialJl_ of pl,a _,_ui+
_nlple_, implicat,_d iu a serie: ttf (;I llIt,"d't.". Rcsuhs
_er,, negative.
It had been muluall) agreed that the cr,'_ a+zd
crewtnemher _urm'ons _ot,hl act in concert in all
que,-tion.- _tl" crew health. Test result.- w,.rc tit be
.,upplied t_) Ihe cr_'_unemh0.r surg,.on in-chamb,.r,
.-,.ri,'s of Phone conversatit)n, _erc t() he ]whl t(+
dL-cuss result.', of in_-chamber exams _)r any priddcm.,
that occurred, and all medicalion.,, amj Ireatrnettt
in.chamher wen" to he mutually agreed UpOll.
regular evening report was mad*' hy the cr,'_
inch.ling any anomalies. _eighLs, and food and _valt,r
con.-umed. S,'_,cral times a day', a s:heduled walk-
-around TV ,.,afety .,,urveillanc,. wax made b) the crex_.
All {ff the al.+ve data were u_'d in preparatiol, ol'a
daily medical report presented each morning to the
,k'!lll'::l'r 'tlatlag, emertt t:(mm_ith'," wh(} mad,' all}'
decisions requir,(I ,m item, outside the normally
planned ,clleduh'.
Results
()lher lha+n h_r a i','_r_ulinc mci.h.nl_, in,'116(_n,'d
i++ lit,' ,'xanlit)itlio++ r,.p,)rl. Ih,' pr,'lli2hl I.'rh,d _,,,-
r()litir+,'. It _a- _,,'r', ru_h,'d. _ilh h),,_ cr,._ him,'. ,.lll,I
I'r,'llU,'lll t'h_lll_V> i+l I,hm,- mid pro,','ih+r,'_.. _ _,_,'i_:tll
h).-,- _as i'..,lahli..,h,'(I it+ Ih,, SI'T ;,+1,1 it _;.+.- ;i--ii1+1,*d
Ihb. _ot, hl (:(mlim+,' i,nl,'s_ |h,, diet _a- m_.lifi,'d. ;t
nl()_,e dl'4'tll,'d u+ndr_,ir;dJe hs il.' ,'Xl.'rimcn! m_.,':-li-
_all+rn. 'l'hcr('ftm'. il x_a,- a,,,:r_','ll u. illl hilll [hal hi.
_ouhl ('q)ll|illl.ll' IIl+rllan_',l unlJl _.1I,'n-i.)und h_-> h;.I
I,'etl ..,,.,.laim.d, _I _ hi,'h lit)+,' Ih,' :.,ihlaliolt '_t_tllh} br
,'vah_al,'d.
I)l+rhu2 th,' toM. thor,' tt,'r,' n,_ r,'M ni,.dicat
i_rohl,.m_. 1,3.1abli_.lml_: ;t d_nta Ih+_ _ i[h ;J rcd_.t_mtl,h.
r(,sp(tr_. (illli' t_,a_ a I)rlddc,ll atld i,rt',,_.llli'd lirlli,b,
ilr,'_'lltati(+n of dala I() Ihe cri.v, u+llil Ill.at th,. ,,l+ll ()1
th(" [¢.sl. .'_ _.li_lll ;thn(P.ldl,'ric irrJlall[ alq.'ar,.d
mtt'rnlitl,'l)tlt atll) '_,a,'., i],*ver id,q, llilb'd i,)-)li,,,.J).
"rh,: Sl"l"., w,.ight h)_, ,'onlin,,,d u_llil I,,' r_,ach,.d
196pound.- at ila)41). _.l thb tim,', c_)_llin_,'+lc.,_
eh:ctrol) I,-. _,,er,' iIr;_n. (BI(-,I _(_rk _,_ normalh
unavailahl," _i,l(:,' th,' SI, si,uulatiou (ff ...h)ra_,' _u.
)lad,'.) ]'his _ a.., uormal and it was "_rc,'d _ ith hit) l_+
h't him co,ltinu,' for arltfltler Iiv,' i,(mud I()_ al _ hi,-h
ti+lll, tilt' diet x_,ouhl I.' ehan_ctl (+r drulq,,'d ,.olvl-
iJclel). _%ll (ttht,r ill-(:)+altll.'r ,rt,'ilical ,._,'t_l- _,'r,'
int'id,.nts ,)f +lit import, k full rel.)rlin/: ,)f th,,_,. _a:
mad,, by the it+-dmml.'r ph_si,'ian and _ill not I.'
rq_ortcd.
I_ostchattlh,,r lilt're _,'n' n,l real chan_,.- and tllr
i.'riod _a, rill+lit+,,. ._11 ,'r,'l_rni'++ x_,,r,' at Ih,.ir
prechaml.,r pcrfornlan4.c h,_el_ (m the _ariou.. ,.Xl.'ri-
Ill,!llL- at lime or ,.xit.
At 1911 I,mnd.-, a nir+et,.,,n pound los.-, th,' <1"1'
was taken off Ih,' pr,'vi_ttsl) fi)rmulah.d db.I al_d
alh)v,,,d to 4'at Sk)lab food ad lit,)turn _ith ._ prolnl_t
w_'il..;hl gai,I .
In summary, there _:crc nit significant 4:ha]+_e.. m
the crew, (tthi'r thall SH' v,i:ight los,-. _dlich cimhl b,'
attributed to the chanlher stay. This atlnospher_' al+d
regimen pr(+duced no (:ha|Ig{'s eVCtl where small (mt,_.
might hay,' l.'en anti,'ilialed, i. l,h>od or nlicrolmtl-
o_y f+)r ,'xa,.ple..'x+ +'l result of thi+- ,'xp,'riHlCC, it
I (}--L ,_kYl.,'_l I, %1EI)II,:AI. F.Xt'EIII'_II:.N'I'N 41.'I/TI I)E TEN'I'
_old(] al)l.'arthai llw (,nl),'lf,'4"l.-._lli_'l,mu,..tl.'
d,,_ll_ilh in ,";k)l.Ipwilll.'Ir_ml _ M_hih'......n,'.-....
lncillary Iledwal I*orsonnel and Fa{.ilities. Till'r,'
_,l.r,. _'vl'ral I.'ri,,I.- of i'lnl.rg{'m'y traiilillg in _hi_'h
all ,.h.lu,.lll.- .I th,' ri'._(!ui'alltl ln_',ti('al t'lll,'rgq!ll4'.%
lal'ililil., _,'r,' ,'\,'n'i.,,'d _ilh rt'.-ullin_ inodil'iqrali(iru.-
and i+t'r,4Jnn,'l addililm+ and +'hang+'_..
Some Medical Aspects of SMEAT
As Observed By The Crewmelnber Physician
William E. Thornton, M.D.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Prelesl
hi adJili,m I_ 1%1,'4,'4irdimll_, m,.,li_:.',ll)r_'h'_,anl
al'ti_iii(', (]llrilig Ihi.- p,'ri.d v,,'r,, llarlil.iilalioil ill
Ih'_ign rl._,il.'i_.,, and _tln'i'illallt'l' of t,....I a_jw_'t._ _hit'h
would illi,.t'l i.'rt._l., h,'allh. 'l'h_'_,' inMud,'d _'nviroll-
lll_.llial t'tmlr, d .,.>..,t,'iu, I_lod alld _ illl.r. _ a.Me, _al'et_,
iill,I nl,'di,'al ;'ow.rligl,. No mvol_'ll0"lll in clini_'itl
a...I,'t:l_ <)1 _:r,'x_ twalih _,a.._atlcnlld,.d until a Mid, ion
Flight ,_l.lrgl'Oli 't,V_.", ii',._iglll'(i alillrl)xilnal_,l ) ore'
inolilh llri.r h, li'._l ._tarl. :_il dlal liln,', all lwallh
a,-l.'t'l.- _,xt,'rnal to lh,. MialJi].'r _.r,' al.-o prilnaril)
r,'h'gal,'d to him. II,',vl> ill =.'halvlllt'r d,'.,,igli t,.rtin,.lll
Io thi... _llr_,,illlim'_, iliMmh.d g,,n,'rlll tdl_,-i_'al ]ayoul.
t'_ln,-tru_'titm ,)1 it,'vii,- _itll injur) llllh'ntial ._u_:]l a_
._har t, _'ornl.rs avid _.dlu',, , ob._lru,ti,lv_, protrudivig
,,I,'llwnl.-, iilld I((i._ ...__i,'rn, ,._l,'Milll._ r,'g-',rding qu',d-
it) i'(tvllr,)l (ll ga,-_',', hi .'qlill," i'a,_',_, .-tantlarll> had t_,
1., liioditi_,d Ior nilrogi'll aiill i'iir|iOll Jh)xidl" I'l>r
hllllllill i1,_1...%11 ov,'r:,ll ilualit ) il>,_llrtlili'l' llrl)_falil fllr
lthi(,h lllli, illall llta._ rl,._ll(lii..ibh, I_a> ili>liluh!d. ()lill,r
rillt,_ r,qallli._hHI in...iirl'd Ihal all l_a>l'.- i_i,rl, t'Olilil't'tt!d
iltiriiig lhl, liar, .-.hifl ali({ _i,r,. ill_-Iiilll,iI olil_i liildt'r Iht,
._tilwr_i._hlii llf ihal inllixilhial rl'.-tloii>ihll' Ior tlualil )
a,_uralll'l'. Thi,- |tt'r_()ll ri'p_lrl,'ll dir,'_'tl,, Io lhl'
_ili,-_ioll _llrgl't,lll I)11 I':l:5 |l_,rlllflllillit._. ,lll(t ,_lfl'l) .
littler Sysleni. l':_t_lllli,_hnll'lil uf ii qlialil) a,_._ur-
all('l" ltrogi'ani llilh i)lli, Ill'ill hmillt2 rl'>ltOli._iliilil )
_liieh inl'lillil.ll hi._ beililz l/rl'>_'lil ill .11 filling and
lrali._fl'r._. :_aili, thi.- inlli_,ilhial r,,port,*d to tl,,
'i,Ii._.-ion _llr_l'Oli.
lt'iririt_', F/re /)ete_'tion, and ,i_llpp/'t',f._iOtl.._urvt,ii-
lalil'l! Ill in_,url, thai iii_)lar a> tlll>_itll_ • ,_lanllard
i'hanllwr liral:ti('l's i_t,rl" foll()t_,'d.
(:ol)rllilialiltn of riiaill,' m,'ili_'al a.,,ll,'l:[.-of l,,lUill-
II1.'1tl iiil(I ,'Xl.'riilil'lilal i,r.c_,,lur,.> wilh Ihl' PI'> and
P(:._'> _ta,- alli.inlltl,d. %lll,r I)r. Itll.>_ .'i>signili_,iil a,_
_ili._>i(.i _ur_l'tll: I arioli,_ a._t.'t:i,_ ill i'rl'_' hl'alih wl,rt,
_'(lllrdilialed ali,t inuliiail) agr,,_'d ulloii, inl!liilting:
ttrl'_'li_'_ ' of ,'41"1 al all rl'lnainin7 i)rcll',_l llh)._h'al.% a
,_l'til'duh, of rl,l_illar h,h,lthlinh' i'oniniuni_':Ition >,'twd-
lib'.,. Ill di...t-ti>r- hi-_'hainll4'r i'xalniilaliOll,_ and oltsl'n,a-
tioll,_ ltllil'll _v_.r,, iwhl i,vl,n, thrt,i, to ftillr dll) _, for tht,
Iir._i _l,,l'k or >. aiid allllrlJxilnall,I ) i,ll,r_, wi,t,k afi,'r
[hlil: t'(lllrililllili_lli ill i'_i'.lli o1" llil.lli('al t'l)iilillgl,ii_.il,.,,:
_'._lahlishilil,iil lit lt,>l tlala Io bt, Iraii._niillt'l| Io Iltl,
I' rl, lit ,
5ignificalil llr,'_'haliil,er fin(|iliT,- ari" iliClilil_'(I ill
Ilia' _li>._ion _lll'_l'illl_,- rl,tlorl. 'l'h," (ilia) ('liiiil'al ill'hi..
worlh) of t'Oliil]ii'ill lit Ihl, film. (ll' i.nll'allCi. _i.rl. :4
rl'.._ilvilit_ ill'ill, ill till' (:l)li alid till i-_lalili,_lit'd and
_'oliliilUilll/w_'i.,.,hl hl,.._ lit' IIw ,_I)T.
In-Tesl
(:linillh'li' t,liy,-i('at> w('r_, lil'rfornll'd Oll da%'_ ') | :l,
"-)21. 226, 2:13, 2.31), and 263 by tlw ._lq' (nl the CDII
alld PI.T. Ill adJiti,m.._'v_'ral attenuat,'d _'xaln._ __'re
ll('rforlni'd a.. wi,ll a.- ,'xanlirlalicui.- of an._ ri'l.>rh'd
t.oinltlainL-, (Jr Ill a,i) ob._i,ned ._igll.-. "rlil.._, i!onlllli..tt,
ph)._ieal> w_,r_, iiiadt, alll,nililiiig Io >inlulate _k)lab
fal'iliti,'_ and ll.,,ili_ IM._.'4 ilillrUllii.lil,,, ail(I ai'i, furth,'r
d_,_,'rib0'd in IJil, l'rt,w r_!|torl. All ..).-ll'nl.,. wl,rl,
_,.,_'r,'d i'_;_t.lli anal aiid l_l,niial area.- whi_'h _l,rl,
i)liiillt,(I ill lhl' all>¢li_'l" of c_)iliiilainL.-.
Physical Piildings -- ((:DR)
Oral t_'ml,'ratur_' rang,,d from 98.2 to 98.4°F.
lllood tlrl'.-_iir_" .-,'at,'d. right arm 120/80 with n,I
._iTnit'il'aill i'hanTl,.
Ih'arl rah, (11I{) illi'illl ,_() -- I|il'r," _la. a .li_hi
ilil'rra_l' Irltlll al_prllxiiilali'ly 5_ IO OOIJP_I
durinl_ I]l*" I.',',l .itli a faille of 50 IO (I,_ Bt'M.
I'c_,-iliv,' tilil|ili_> xvl,r,, liinil_'d Io inleTulrienl,
l)'ilitlii ilodl'.-, allll tiiroal alid iia_al area._, lili t-lilr),
%IEIH(:.&I.( )1)1 _1{A'I'I()NS I q-5
lbcrr was _ rb'arhJ_ al:m. roam'co bclw_q.n lt_,.
cyd_row_,, a few .-mall di.-_'rclc pustulrs sq'allcrcd over
lh," i,pp,'r back and shoi,hh'r areas, and inj,.cte,l na,-.al
muco._a _ith mod_'rah'ly swolh.n 11.nrbinal,,s.
()n tla_ 213, tl.'rc had l..rn <'h.arinp of bolh acuw
and pusluh'+ with d,,crca_q.d na.-al c_mgc...tion. Bilat-
eral small, swollen posh'ri<_r submandilmlar m.h',_
_crc pr_!_!rlt..& lward wa.- ._rowing al Ibis lime.
l)ay 221 saw further clearing rxc,'pt for Ih,' right
subma,.lilmlar r.)d,'s. 'l'l,,_re _sa..;an injrcted, ,'rodcd
I cm diamch'r ar.a around a follicle on the Icll
submandibular art.a. By da) '>26 llw acnc had ¢l,'ar,'d
and only four to l'ivt' di._crelc pustule.- _ilh r,'d bases
_+,'re present in th,' h'ft scapular area. A "b,:ard"
folliculilis was pr,'scnl on the right lateral maxillar)
area whi,:h had form,!d a confluent irldurah.d ha.'.,!
_hile the prcviou.-ly involv,'d area had ,,nlar_cd
slightly. Phisohex ++a.-hcs ',ser+! started and lhe patient
admonisl,cd to avoid -pickiu,g _" il. There wa... remark-
alde ch'aring overnight and plans for t:ullures _+cr,.
droplwd. The pati,.nl ...tah'd that this l'tdliculiti+ ++a,-
an intcrmitt<:nt <:(.iditi(.t of l(mg _tanding with
spontaneous r*'_olution. On day 250 lil,s wcrr chap-
I.'d with both upper and Iow,.r lips sho. i.g area,_ of
cro..ion of muro._a.
By day 263, _w,:ral Jut'feted follicles _crc resolv-
ix_ on the right upper lip. _ [_'w n_'allerPd pustllJ_'s
_,,'re usuMly prr_,nl over tJ|c .,_'apular and shouhh,r
areas.
it was noted that the CI)R displayed [,'riphcral
vascular hyper-rcac6vit) it,eluding a I'lushcd mottling
of the upper back durinp ,.x,.rcisc, marked flushing of
pressure areas after leaning a_ain..,t a chair back, and a
rather striking dcrmatographia over the entire back
which would p,.rsi..,t for _'vcral minutes. "l'hcr,. _er_'
uo symptoms or signs associated with thi., and no
vascular abnormalilie,- could be demom, trated. This
_as first noted one to two days after entry into the
chamber. It persisted l_o to tbre_' weeks and eh'ar,'d
slowly though nol co,npl,,tcl) by chamber exit. 'l'her_
_¢as no _'vidcnce of /his at normal atmospheric
pressure.
Physical Findings - (PLI')
()ral h'zzq.'rah,r_, r_,zqZcd Ir_m q7..3 Io q8.2°1 "
lh'art rah' (III{) 72 HI'\I a_,'rag," ,-,'al,'d
r,'main,'d ur_'han,_,.d IJ|r_)n_J|oll{ l,'.,,I.
Blo,.l pr_,_sur_. 120/73 ripl,l arm. -,'ah.d.
l%sitiv, l i.din_ on ph).-i,'al _,'r,. limih.d l,_ I':NT
and inlc_ument. ()tl entry, II.' I'I.T had a numl.'r of
discrrtc two 1o lhr_',' trim pt_slulc...-tailored OYr_'r It|_'
Upl.'r back and shouhh'r_ _hi¢l, d,'ar,.d almos!
(:Omld_'Icly ov,:r dw t.:xt tllr(J Id_)..i('al... 'l'l.'r,' _a.,.
mark,'d _,hitish-_ra.x "'lnlrrmg'" of Ihc hmlZur _,hh'h
..,Iowh _'l_'ar_'_l m_d b) da_ |5 lhb. had virlualb,
dbapl,'arcd. ()n crHr,,, nasal mu_'o_.a and l_irhmal_'s
w,'r_' mod,.ral,.k _olh.n and injected _ith dighl
alnt_.l.lllC- of whitish all:charge, rsl.'cially c,n th,' h'l'l.
This congestion aml di.-charg,' slowly rh'ar,'d and h_
day 250, unl) a _.li_ht clear dischar_,' was pr,'.-,'pt.
Personal Observations of SPT
()ral tcml.'ratur(, ranged I rom 97. I It_ 97.4<)1 '',
Blood pre.,_urc scab,d, left arm I 1(l/75 to 105/71).
Ilcart rah' (IIR) - scah-d - 53 56 aw'ragc
,);).
Oral. ()n day 10, .-yml_l(.,),. of a pulpitis in tl,,'
upper Icf! anterior molar dcw.lol.'d v, ith slight h_
,n,.h'rab. pain not requiring analg,'sics but with
_'nsitivity to prc,_._ur,, and temperature d=angcs.
(ihcwing on the Icfl ,,idr wa.- aw_id,'d and th,"
_y,nptom_ largcl_ ,:lcar,'d ow'r the next few flays but
_,,ouhl r_:cur whcm._cr that area wa., u_-d. These
.,ympt,_ms cleared comph't¢'ly in approximately six
w,:<:ks after leaving the chamlwr. A full cro_,n had
b,'cn r_placcd on tlw tooth approximately o.c year
prior to the Ic...t.
Integument. Six day.., pri()r to tt." end of test, a
number of broad-based _hitc pustules two to
four mm m diameter developed ow'r the h, ft face and
forehead. The distribution suggested infection from
the pillow. Cultures were made of tile infected area,
i,illo_v, and narcs. All r(qfiously gr,'_v a I,urc cuhurc
I<) q'_ _I,,_1%11 _,II']I)I(:AI.K_I'I.'I{IMI._NI:'.:AI.TIIIl)I_"I'K._T
h,r,'- _,',,' i,_,.->,'d ir_qni Ill,' ,'h-',mt.'r _ ilh r,'_llW.-I.- h)r
ml,r,' d,'l'mili_,,' id,'nlili_'ali,,ll. rh,, pill,,_ ,,_,_,,r _i_.
,'ha,i_,',l _,,,I l'hi.-_J,'\ _a.- ,a_,',l i,, _L-l,in_. Th,'r,' _a>
_ru, h,_,l ,li_.;_ll:,iwarallr,' ()1 111,'l,"-i,m> ,,_.,'r all," lll'_l |i'll
,l_t_- _hi,'h ilr,' a.'.,:-lllll,',I I(_ h_l_.,' ,Jri.,'ll irolll lILL>aI
ra'u_li,i_.- _h,'J .u, tit,' llill,,_ _,l,i*'h m hlrl, _,,+r,,
rul,h('d inlh, Ill,' l'_v('.
_I Ill," ,'rid (,I lh,' ,'h'_ah',l h',,il,,','_,tm'," l.'ri,),l,
i,il('rli,m _,.ilh l'i>:ur,,_._m,J,'r_,_-i,,n_lll,,' lul('ral aoIJ
i,r(,I,_,hl._ ,'_..,,','rh_h'd h.,, _,,i,,_ h_r,'t(_(_l I,_r r,}mlt_rt
Juri._ th,' ,,h._,h'J t,'.,i.'r.dur,' i,,.ri,.I II _u_. _.',.-h-
,'d lll(lr,, Ir,',l.0'.ll ) ;l,l,I 'l'hlarli,_ ,,_,',I l_ir(" ,laih
_ilh _,'r'_ _-h,_ <'h'.Jri,_ I,_, Ih,, h_i,rth _,',,k l,_,.lh'_.l.
Medieatio. a.d Druids
i)l,l_, llw h,lh,_,,in_: i!.,',,l- _,'r," u_'+l. \a_al ,,nl,)l
li,'i,t _,_. ,',,,l,h)7,(',l h,r ,,.nl,l_,it,l_ ,,I _ tm,,al dr) itl_
u,.l irril_,lion i,i Ill,' I'I.'I' _ilh i,,tl_r(.,,'i,w.l. It wu> tfl
n(, u_, lor r,'li,'l _)I th(' {])I{'_ ('h_lq,,'d Ill., ,_or _l...
\Iph-K,'ri. Til_at.lm _a_. u-,,,l h)r _ h),i_z_la.di,l_
lull_zal inl(.,.ti_m _ilh r,'a_-(),luhl,, _zo,)d r,+>ull. rh,,
m_>t Ln_,',l ih'.= _;J_-l'l,i...,,h,.,_ _hi,,h .qq,,,ar,.,l i,_ I.'
u-rlul inl h_t_ _.kin lnh'(ti_),l- it-. _,'II a_- a _r.('rul
,li_-Uil,','Lald. _il ,'fl'('t'li,,,' ,',.,flli,'.l I',." ,'hapl.',I lip,-
Ai,.,hl I.' i.rh+,h'd lor thi_. ,',,,,,lili,.i i_- lik,'h h,
r,','ur, l),'_'rildi()_i ,)i th,' ,Ir._- i,_ d.' ,'hr_k li,.t _,.-
l','h h_ I.' _iih'+lUah'.
Laboratory and Tesl._
l{_'_ull,- ar,' r,'p_rl,',l umh'r lh,'ir 0_'-l,,'rli_,," ,.Xl)(,ri-
m_,,_l ,,+.rli,.l.,-. _ maj,,r pr_JJ+,m _a,. (+hl_mml_ r_,>,dl_.
of _mal)_'_ l.'rl_rnl,',l oul_.id(' lh,' ,'hamh,'r in _.pil,' ,d
a l_r,'_ i,m_-l_ ,'_.luhli_.h('J tran..m i,.--i,.z l,r, ,h.'_)l.
Psychological
\_ >l.'tirir .,tu(li(,,- ,)I thi._ a.-l..rl _('r,' l.,rl,_rm(.d.
It i_. uh_x.- ri_,k,_ lor lh,' ..uihjrrl h_ aqh'mpl l..)_'ho-
l,)_i,'-I ,,;'alum,tirol ()I -, -ihn:,li,.i in _l,i,'h h,' i_
_uhj,._'li_,,,l) i._ob,,'d, Iml th,' l,,lh,_,iil_ _)h-,'r,.alion,.
an' i,'II l_) I." valid.
'l'h('r,' wa.., He, l)('rt,'l_tihl,' ,'_i,h',,t',' ol _('ri,u,_,
._Ire,..- al ;,,i) poi.t _ll,rio_ lh(. I,.-I. Inh.rl.'r>ol_;,l
,.,w,'> .f ,_l,i_,i(m ,)il a vari,'t_, tfl ._d_j4,,.l.,. hut _ml,'
l.'Ix,,_','n rr_'_, llll'lllh4'l'-.
Th,'r," _,- ,.li:zhl ,,.i>t('rllaliml afl,'r it _,'('l,l,'J tit('
l,'_.l _-.hl h,' h'rl.in_lh',l ('arl_, a.d _a'. llu(+, i'_lq'll(l-
,',I. Th,' ,,i,,--t ,,l,_i..-'+ ..lr,'+-.-lul a+l,('rI:- t+l lh,. l,'+t
++rr,' Ill,,.".+" lilnl+'- ++h,'rl il apl.'ar,'d that ,lala w,'r,'
l.'in_ Io_-I all,,r ,'..q,l,'r.IJ,' ,'If(_rl o. th,' purl <_i+tl,,'
,'r,'_+ to ,_uth('r it, ,'_.l,'ri_,ll) if il ha<l i.v,+l_,,,J
Jilli_'Inll,_ ,),_ lh,'ir purl. l".XamlJ,'.,. ,)I thi,. i._,4'rlL:
''_mti''U*'d r.I,- _,ilh l_,lalt) _('_,r _ hi('h _.,..',l,p.r,._tl._
n,,I l.'i,_p r,-imir,'d: _l,_i<m,..l_ ,,rrt,li,,ou-lab if.l;, >uch
_t_. th(' I,,)I) _'lh} h.n,' _I},',,I_ h('li maul. ho,nr_ _,'r('
+'_,l..n(h.ll rtllllllill_ pill,- h, <'h*'rk lhal llw lllalrriul
_+.',...,',.'r,','tlx ++,,,N+.i,'J :,I ('ach m,'ul (u nui_.uxit'_' il,
il_-(.ll): (_r -.,,rm_ itl,',_rr(.rl ,laI. r(.l.'_ti_,g Ih+d had
h(.('H l,r,'_io,_-l'_ ,',}rr,'rh',l In, llw >.hj,'d.... _I.'.(_
>tr_.-,,.ltd s+J- lhr iml_r,.--i(.i lh_l ;,ro_.+" lrmn -(.n,'
>ihlali, m,. th+l lh++ (r,,++ +++.rr l.'in_ t,.-,',l .> t'_,l.'ri-
m,,.t_d +min_;d_. r_tl.'r lhatl l_.',rti_'ip.',li._ im,,.,-li_ahJr.-
ill illl ,'_.l.'riliwnl. _()lll(' in+,'+li_al()r.- ++_'rr ._,_,,.r .hh"
h> ;.'r,'l*t _)r hJ,.ruh, d.X xi,.x+ ,_1 th+' _.iill;Jlti4)li (dh,.r
Ihilll illXq'-|i,_'dh_r >llhJ_'rl.
"l'h,'r_' _++i,- UmlU_'>ti_)nuhl } ,.,.n<' l.Jarizatio, of
"_,," (lh,' <'0,._ ) ,+Azai,i-I 'lh,'nn'" (lit(' (,ul,.-id(, _(_rhl)
_hi<'h l}r,,h.l,l> -,'n,,d _> _, u,.,'fl,l prol,'('liv,' ,l,'_ir,,
h.h dl _,ai_ li.. hx _,n.,, t'r,'_0.,'ml.'r+ 'l'h('r(' ena', ha,.,'
l,(','n -(.n,' r,'l,*_*>*' ,l,,','hani_,,i in_',+lx,'<l m lh,' I('_
imllin_ _I ,'_,[,'ri,,r l.'r-,m.,'l I_,_ lh,' _'r,.w.
lul _l<hlili,,. I<_ lhr .ilrpri_.m_ al,_,,.,.,. ()1-it,'++.
tlwr,. _+u- an _,i..\l..,h',l J,.di(.ali,)n t,) th, + :_II'i _.'I
mi>,-i<,,_ _m,l ,,,)I .iln-t a,,. a j,,b I() L.* ,h,ll, +. It ',',,_.L-
_.Irikiil_ I(, ,,l,_,'r+,' lit," ",_a3 h_'o imlividual.- ++llt) had
l.,,,l_ Irai.,'(l l,rim:,ril) a.- l.ililar_ pih)l,- <'(mhl
<',)ll,.ri('.liou,-l,, dppl) th,'.i+'l+,',. ,i.l (.,I', Io +<)i,,p
throt_;zh fll,l(liral iti_,,+_tiAzali_,(• rouliu|,, but al-,, t(,
nlakm_ ,,_,.rx l,,,r.o.al ,'flt_rt Ic_ ui.h.r,-l;,l.l and _ail_
Ill,' nta_illlUnl ir,,in ,,11 a:-.l,(','l; ,fl' lh," l,".l. 'l'h*.- +,.,.
<h','l.'r th+., milit._ l,r,+l,'_-i_m.li.-.l. N(_I _x_,' d,'lil.'r-
at,' d_.,+iali,u, Ir_ull _+ ,li,'t. ,'-ll,'dim, l_r_)r_'dt+r, ' ,_r
im}t(,,.tJ, ri<, nialh'r h_,xs .a)ll,'rliu_+ Xs'al> ol+,,-.,.r'+,'(l.
MEDI(: M_ (H'I.:JLVJI( )_,_ IU+7
hnh'_'d, Ih,' rarv mi-tak,' _lr Idp-,' al_a_ _. I_nuJ_hl r_'ul
coll_.l+'rllali_ll atl(I r,.rwv,,,d ,,Iiorl++..
Medical Incidents
TI.' Ek(; ,'h'<'Iro,h ' a<lh,._i_," di_+,'_ ha_,' l,r,,,h,,','d
tilt+re or h,ss _+x_cr+, _.q,;i....+ti_,it_, r{,act+()ll_. +II .'.-<)III+'
('r('mllll'lllllq+r.'.,...,.+ll('l' l'ruj,'rt X,h'r,:urx. 'I'I"+ +'m.ilix il_.
,'<mtimwd ofl .'_'Xll':VI. l)+flcrm;z h:,t,.l.,+ <4 th+. tap,,
haw +_i<l,.l> xa+ m,,z irr+f.all[ <al_a;'Jt ) , lint apl,arr1,ll }
it Ires ,lot h,','l_ p<++.-il,h' t<, 4i...,'<_+,'r ,,r ,'_rr,'rl
tVlal0lllac(uril|_Z variation>, l:.r _'xaml,l,', th,* iufiti;d
Imh'h_'+ produ<,,,d l't,++lq,l+oll. <ml_ oul tlw (])H but
lat,'r th, + I'I/I' &'+,'l.l,,'+l r_'a_'li+m> I_, <lill,'r.ld lap+'.
In tl.' chmld,'r, llw +li>,'> F_ro<Itlrq'<l l'cacli_Jll.. <+Iiall
|}It('(" <'r<'_+++lll<+rl at l'+r,,-,{, l,ah'r. _<' _,,.+,rc m_-trt_+'h'<l lo
d,'h'10' .-crnhlmb_ lh,' ar,,a ++ith Zq'rphrurht I< +_il.'+.
'l'}l++ |_ro+lllC+'+l altl Jmlm++rm+.nt am| <+mls If.' ,_I'T aml
I'I.T x+,.r,, ha+in# modvral,' r4,+14'Ii(911>,h% thv +'ml <Jl
Ill,' I,'>I. llo+_,m,','r, r+'m'lhm +.;++'r_' >lJJl prr_.J+l ;lt_+tJIllJ-+
¢a_im,q I.' <'<m..id,'r,'d a "lix.'" ,'_l,+'<'iall> m _i,'++ .i
lh,' mark,.d rq'a<'IH)/l+-.<;d' +.-+<It|If'_k'+h, lJ +'r+'wn_+.ml_,'r._
to lhL- tal.'.
Tlw ItlU_.t mark,'d r_,a,'thms t>l,icall ) o<','ur at th,'
axillar,, and .q,'rnal .,.ib'> +_ith minimal r,'acti<m (mth,'
I+a_'k aml m'_:k. It i+ a t> pi<'al ¢onla<:l d_'rmatili., ar.]
r(-,..i+-t.- (+I an _'r> lh,'ma..-li_ht t'lh'tl+la uml. in ,nark<'d
{'a_.,._., Ira+ l,h'l.., limit,'d Io lh,' imm,'di+,l_' ar,'a of
t:onta('t b,.,u'ath lhv di...{'-. In ..exrn, _'a+,'>. the,r, + ++'ill
I.' <h,nudmg of tl,,. Vl4d,'rmi.,., mark_'d i.j,._'tioH, aml
SOlllt.l.lllll.> :.c¢<mdarv inl,.<'thm+. 'xlihh'r <:a,-,'+ haw
ovdx rr(Jd_'nin_ of the' at,', v+'ith hwrcaPq'd l,i_n.mta-
ti,m. "l'h,'..,. rt'ae.tit].vL-, cau_ (+<'cur in "H)liihmt,,:." thvn,,
amJ prodtwr no +)ml,tom+ other than ilch+n_ _r. in
<+a_+,'+_+ith damag_'d ...ki_;, l)urning ot+_ al,pli{:alion.
_+ih'r alq;roximalrly two ,+,','k.- in th,, ,41aml.,r. it
_,'+_1>llt'l'f'_al'V |4) rchwat+' th, + t'h'('tro+h.- l'or (m,' +)r
t_+{_ run., on the. PI.T to allm+ h,'alin_, l{,'a_:ti{m t_}
thv rlt.¢trod{, pa.-l,' ma.- nw,.'r ._¢vn.
Anotlwr +_'n..,ilivity r,.acti{m occurrvd ++ith tl.,
"X]l:+:+ <'h't'tr(.h' ira+.4{+itsvll', The (:DR aml _I_'I ' .+,'d
lhi_ +'quipmf'nt, +,hi_:h ha+ l++tr imlm+_ulatrd .+.lmn_ze
+'/,'ctrod+'._ mounl+'d i;+ an ,.la._tie cap, for tlm+<' {illl+'r.
++ilhont difficult,+. <h_ tl.' fmnrth u.-a+z_', th,' (:I)I{,
alIrr I+,+'o tt_ thrr," huur.- <;XlmS_m'. rxl.'rh'n¢,'<l an
mcr,.a..,i_l._ sever+, gen,.raliz,.d h,'a4adl,' ++hi,'h ,:l,+ar-
rd iz_ al_lm_Ximah'l ) ,m,' hour afl+'r r,:m,>_al of lJw
{'al,. TI.' l'++lh_+_i0_z m*.'ni._, th,'r,' apl.'+_n'd l<_ h,'
_.*mw <lill_=>,' i,.h;rati<m ar,,m.l th," l+r'<mlal ,.l,,<'tr,+d,'
+ill'-. "l'h{',-,' -_,tI01,1<m,>, atld ".i_to>r,+<'v,rr,'<l <m t','p<'al,'<l
ath,llll+t_, to l+:..cthr ,-qHilUllelll im_.haml,,.r aml f+w,.,'d
lh,' _.ul,:+lih+lio_t <,I lh<. PI.T a> _ -+tl_i+'<'l. i)+'lJtl+l+'
4il'In,._' h_durali,m. >._.x,'ral c+'lltilmt,'r- m <liam,.l+.r.
++a. pr+,+,._ll ar_mml lh,' ir+mlilJ ;ll++l l,arJ,'l+d >ii,'- x_,ill+
art hHh,ntath)n m.h.r lh,' rh'('tr+.h' pu'_q_,'r +xilh,,ul
r,'+Jd,';_i._z <}r <>lh,'r _-i,_m-. Xh+ il0"hi;+;z .r pidll x+,,..
r,'lal,'d h> lhv m,nn¢<liat,' ,..ib'.
TI.' glq' Ila4 .-imilar >.Xml,hm_+. Ih,m#h rail4
_,nou<,zh Io ,:<mtitm,' th,' ,.xl,,'rim,'_t. "l'h,' I'1.'1 4,'+,'I -
tq..d u_o .,+xmidiron,... Pahh tr>.l.- _+,.cn. _+ondm.l,'d I_x
lapm,,z +..plil rh._'tr_Hh,+- to Ihv hm'lnra+l _1 all Ihr,','
cr_.++mrml.'r..,. [ nh_rtunlat,'l_,, th,' tap," pru_id_'4 had
a h,'av> ,,la,,ti_. r<mil.)tl.nt v,,h<,-,, pr,'-_.,+r,' ,.llv,'l,-
mad,' _)lh,.r r,.>.ulb- _.quiv.c.al.
Atmospheric Irrilm_Ls
.,_F_F_r<)ximalrl> l_+,.Ix,, 4a,+,,. alU'r lr>t _tart, tlw
_1"1',_ob'd a +rm.,' {;1"xa,.,u,' +rrilalilJl| ill Ih,' im-t_'rior
r_a..,<.phary;;,, v, hich _+a- _.{mwlim,'- a_'0'+m_lm0=i,'4 b,,
an ot._.a>i{+uial <:ot=gh. Thi>, <:onlitHJ_'d i_; art i_b.rnfil.-
h'nt fa+-hiou_ ++ith dvx,'hqmn,'ut _4 na>al "'_,luIIi._'->.'" a
slighl rh'ar <lischar_z_' an4 _!<mjun{:ti,+al irrilalion a;.I
i tt'h in;z. 'l'lw (;I 91t. 4,'+,'h q.'d ,-imilar +._m plotH:- ,_,',.,.ral
day,- lah'r. 'l'h,,+,' ¢{_lili_+ucd m all ieil,'rmitl<'t+l aml
+,ariahh' fa+hiott thr_m_h(mt thv t,,.-t and _:ouhl _+t I),'
rrlal,.d t<= m_v olh<'r c_._'llt, thnc. or h_¢aLior_. Th,' l'l.'l'
_,_i> ll<"++r('rafl'v,!b'd. .Xllhough it +_a+- a_...unn,'d that
I,iOll dtz>t +as r,:si.m,-il,h' for thi.- and (:hat,_z,'_.+_cr,'
0nad¢ in (:ani_tcr pr(_('e_,+..in_, Ihrrv _a.- _;o re'al
imlm_emr_H. "1'1.' _'+_t,_,'_a_. i_= fact, H,'v,'r po_,ilivcl.x
id¢_=lifird.
\ irluallv no F)h) 4(_al LralLima (_r_'llrrrd dt=rin_z 111_'
lrom ilnlWOl._rl ) fitb'd rabincl d(mr> lallin_ Ol.'n w,
o]w pa,,,._d. ()no tmgcr _a_ lighll) _:ral.'d dt=rin_ a
dimh to the' m'.¢_md d,'t'k and tltm=+'rou- +mall m_.k_.
about the thL.nb a_,_l index l+il1_+'rs a¢crl+rql lrolll
opct_in_4 llw cxlrcm,'l+,, lough <mt,'r ¢ov,'ri_++ of th,'
drink contain+'r.- with a shaq+ k_fil_'. Nora' of thr_._'
sh<_,<'(J al_,+ in<licali()t0 +)1 i.l+.<:ti<m. '}'h<' _lrl ' al,,,_,
ot+,:u.-Jm;alh _tl_'r_'d ...mall m_'k- m allrmpt._ I-ch'a_
l}n<' urim. ++)h+m,' lllca+llrhl_z s+,,,,[ctll arl<|, izz ..it+It <;I
tl. + fihh *,i thi.+, ma_'h+!+r , lhcrc v,u.-, m.vcr an+,
r+,acthm+
I q-+_ _I..'_ I._II MEI)I(]/tl. EXPI.]IIIMI']N'I'."; AHTrl,3)I+_ TE._'I
lltillib,'r t)l _'hill|_.'._ ill IJ.,.ati,.i. Iran,-lllissioll,
5t.l rcr,Tlit.i r*'lai,',l lu +Jl.,osld.'ri," Ibr,'....'-ur," o,w,,r-
rc,l. Th,' l ir.,-I ,'ha._,' h, In. niol,+d at 5 psi is II.'
qui,'It.'.-.- 5,.I c.n_.q._,01l i,.iir,+s,-io, of di...lancc from
:..ui.l sour,.,'s. % ...li_hl hoar..-4't.'.-_, i_. ,l.tic.hbh' b'+'
,'_,h'rl,al _is _,'II a... illtcrnal ,hm.l.'r l.'r.-o..,'l aml
[..,.omcs ,.or,' l)ro,*o.llt','d _ ith prolon_.d or ...h'r-
ai.l_, lot, d ...l.':,ki.,_. In a,, cfh,rl Io quanlil-',l,," lh,,s4.
,.llccts. retard... _,'r,' niadc mid _ill I.' anahz,'d l'or
_.l..t.lral _'onl,'.l. Nh_ diflicuh,, i. ,.om...,i,:alion _a_.
,.i.'ouibl,'r,'d Ir.,u ,'ilh,'r r0.dm'c,l mnlJihid,' or ,'ha,l_-
,'d l+r,'*lU,',_c_ ,.o0.1_..,.. l.. _,i| ilil,'rt'_lin_
ib<_ch.-at.t.,...ti, . l)h,.ll()llll.lll.)ll O,l,_.urrq,,l ill t]lhl 5fl('r
s,._,.r_,l _,'ck.-.. lh,' n,du,'cd _oti,,d I,'_,'I _a... l.'m','i_-
,'d i,.,- ..r.151. 'I hi,. _a,. ol,+.i,_t,sl,, a ,-,'.l.ral id.',..,. '-
.o. _in,',' .o audh,m,'lrh' thr<..hohl -hifl .c,-.rr,.d.
4)n cha,.h,'r _'\il. _mr.l,,, w,'n' nol l,,'r_','i_c,l a,.
51.,.r.lalh lo,,d 5,...,i_ht has,' I.','. ,',q.'clcd. ,%n-
otl.'r a_-l.','t (_I tlli.., i... that all <'r,'_ m,',i wcrc u.ahh'
Io _hislh'.._l'h'r .-.,'_,'ral _c,'ks. I_. of If.' crcwm,'n
could make' l,,c[dr whislling .oi._._ l,.t. ,',,on 5l lh,"
I,':-I ,'lld, lhi.., did ..l aF,l,ro;,,'h ,.)r,.al M,ilit,+.
_.o.." 6llm.-..ag,.... during o,.' lypit-al tsr,!Ivc-hour
pc.to,l, &.oth,'r time. th,' HI'T r.corJ,'d 38 such
im.,....ag,,.-ol'l','._.i_,," hoth to It.' slJl)j,'_:l, anlql as,-.<.'ihte..
i. one lh,',','-ho.r p,'ri<)d. ()t:c:-,.4onall}, ...ore,' food
it,.m would I,r,-h.'," _a.- an.l al_d<..i.-I disco.ll'.rt to
a d,.gc,',' 11,5! i.h.rfer,+d with duiw... Soups a,.I i,,'5
s<)ul) in phrlb.lar .-c,'med I,- b,' i.volv,'d in Ibis.
lhou_h th,' oflc.d_,r,- wen" m'w'r id.nlifi,'d _ith
_'crl,hinl). l','a ""Ul' _a, 5ssocihled _'ith s,'v,'rhl bo.t.
of cramp,-, ga_, and ...Itch| m'u._'a in Ill,' SPT bcton" it
was drOl)l.'d lr,., his n.'nu. +1',+<) such ot:ea..4ons
proc,.cd,,d t- l.mt+- -f rhil..r vi,)h'.t diarrh,'a. '1'I.'
imrli_'ular t'an.,, oi lot.] sshich cau_'d lhi_ up..+el wen'
not ...tudicd. l,.ss.,,'+'r, dupli,:alc item. w.rc ,.xamim'd
aml pros.d to I.' ss,'ll will, in l.hc allow('d microbiol+
o_it'al limit. 'l'hi> did .ut all._ for llw .ormal l,calin_
tit.,' s_hich s+..uhl pr.vid_' an incubation l.'ri, M for
5n_. orga,li,-.r,,,.. I,rcs,'nl. I)oMchai.b,'r. th.r,' was lllitrk-
,'d d,'cr+'a.-,' i,, gas f,)r.,alion, bt, t it still r,.main,'d i.
a. ,,pisodir Ikmn. ().,' had an i.,pr,'_-io, l,hal .-ore,'
adaptatio, to If." I'(..I had occurr,.d but had h,.,m a
_.ry ._h)_' l_r<.','.'..-- _ilh a tim. ;'Oll'_,lhnt O1 mo,,ths.
M,'di_-al ,'_.ht.i.i, tion _5.-51h'd,'d in, that 5tns,'ul-
lalorx sou.d.- ss,.r," mark,,dh r,'dm'cd s_ilh l,,.-sibl._
sore,' r,.d.clion in l<_ss I r,.tltn,'n_'i,'_.. II ssa..,inul_Os.-.ibh'
I. 51q,n'rihl,' .,.o.I,<I... lrt)lll .,,.dial,, l.,rt'tn.,-.,.it.l al
nor,hal di,.lam'cs and r,'quin'd ..,,'h cl.m,r 51q)r.at'h
ol th,' ,'xa...,'r's ,'hr it) lh,' str.,'k lin_,'r, l+_xC+'l)t II.'
po.-.-ibl+_ r,.d.,.c+l l<)x+ fr,'qu,'.,'+,+ covtb.nt and r,.d._,,,d
amldih.h'... ,'hh.,.,,'+ i. il.' qualit> ul ,,ormhl br,'51h
aml heart ,....ads ,'..hl lw 51Tr,','ihl,'d. ,<thndhr<l
dia+uosli*' nlal.',,_,.'r..- :.ll*+l, 5....+t..al I r,.mittns 5l,d "'1< "+
...ound:. rcmai.,'d tlttr,.dl.
Changes Amm¢iated With The Diel,
()n hcgin.ing th,' diet .-,).." 31) d5_ prior to
chamb,'r ..l_, t_ _'hang+'s t_,.r,, noticed in all thrc_'
subjecl..,. Flatuh'nc+' _a.- markcdl) im'rca...cd a.d It..
slools l.'t'hn.' .+.ofl. 5rid .nl'ormcd lint not liquid+ *rl.,
loose stool.- wt,rc .-i,nt,l_ a p,+r.-.nal h_Izi,'._' probh',u.
Stool q.a.tit+, l.+th tolal a.d individual d,'l,'t_al,i,m.
wa.., mark,'dl_, rcdt,t','d. ()ut.--id,' th,' t'ha,.ber, this
flatuh'ncc wa.- si.tpl_ a ..ot'ihl hazard b.t insidv, as
the day passed, it I..c5..' 5. int'r,'a..in_ .uisa.c,' unlil
it reached a twhk al't_'r the ew'nin_ ..'51. Some idea of
l,hc magnitude of th,' nun.al i_rohh'm ,,,5'. tw judg,'d
froin It.' I'I+'I' '++'lit) ll,('d a haml t'ou,,h'r t,) documct,t
Th,' mo.-t .,arkcd ph_.-iological chang,' i,i SMI<+,Yi'
_'hs II.' ,ii,.'l,','i,-pound w,'i+zht loss i,.'.rr,'d b)' lh,'
SI"I' duri._ _-..' q0,15v..- of • "
SMEAT di,'l. "l'al,l,' lq-I pr,'_.cr,b. :, d,'tail,'d ,h.:.,'rip






Start Enter _xlt _n,_
Diet C_amber CnamLer Diet
159 157 i/2 15 _ 3/4 15_
2+_9 2"h 193 i'_ 19o*
185+/_ t@5 _/2 185 ]_,/2 184 1/2
"Diet was termnnated one week pr0or to end of planned
termination
Tt.' Sl"l"s ,,or,..l wright _,'a.-, 207 i+ound., u.-
chan_,'d Ir(,,,_ lhhl at which I.'had plh.'+,'d c,)lh'gial,"
football, lh' ++:5. i. rt'a._).hhly good condil,ion at l,h,"
tim,' of ,.larli.g If.. diet v.il,h maximum oxyg,'.
uptak,.s al.)v,. 50 ml/kglmin, capald,' oI suslaining
MEIHt:AI,()I'EI{ATIONS 19-9
4(X)watts/mhlfor tl|r_.e minutes on a bh:vl'h'
4.r_ometer. and _ith h),,,,hw mih' tiara'> _I' 7:3(} to
7:jA) mintmih' to ?:50 to 8:00 rain/rail,' for IIm'q' to
four mile ruu.-. 'rhi,. _talus rcqLnired right to ten
milcs/_eek iOo',ril| t,T hnter.',l,!r.-cd _,ith two to three
run.,/_eek on a hicsd_' crgoum'ter for _t5 minute.., to
more than an hour at 3{)() to 275 _atts/min load..,,
and _om_' _eight lifting and hamlball, lli.- db.t wa,
hich in protein _ith relatiw'L_ litth' carbohydrate.
Ili.,, in-chamber _.x.:rci_- plan _as to m_intai,
<.r_om_'tcr i+,'rfornlan<'<' and _'ardiova><:ular .-tatu.,, with
_,bat,'w'r loads and tim,',- were requir_'d. Tiff, _+as
di._'u._'d x_itil iwrtim'ilt in_,,.:,ti_ators and no ol_j,.,:-
tions _ ere raised.
PrcteM. rt'p_'al+'(I attcm|)ts were made at everx
h'w'l to point out the ina(h'quac> of the proposed
diet e._lwciall > after mark_.d h)s._'- and acuh' Imn_,'r
during tlw Iwo trial i.!ri<)(l_. +,\t that time, uo inl_'rc_t
s_a.- evidenced b,, intv,...,ti_ators in exerci_', pr,'vi_it_
diet.-, or physical condition. %'_ei_zht was 209 pouml_
_hen beginning the diet with the two pot, nds above
normal accumulated by Iu|llger()[l. _. dictar). excc.,,_-
during tlw last week before lhe dh't l,'_an. After the
first week on t}w di_'t, a more or les._ _tahl_ h)._.-of
approximately one and (me-half pound._/_,'_'k was
e,.,tablishcd, l)uring this period, prior to (:haml.'r
{'ntry, time for normal amount., of cxerci_' _as
simply nol available: other_i_', th,' pret,'st los.. _ould
ha_,e Ill'eli IliUch _reater.
Body eoml,osition w a.. determined hy radio-
isotope studies just prior to chamber entry and is
gi_.n in Tabh' 19-2 of tlw \1073 report. No other
Im'a._ureutirllk. I of hod> .ize. t:orifi_uratiou, or com-
po.,ition were tlladl' except :-.(I.IIll' i'xtri:llwly (:rude
Irullk alld extremily _irtl) ml!a...llr,!mt'll[._ b_ the Slrr.
[)||rilt_ tlli_ prechamber i.'riod, the basic diet was
ir,,qurntly all_lTll'lllq'd with up to foLIr cans per day of
notlre...trictrd "'_.ugar cookie.-." flLinger was (.Olt_tarlt.
_o inodificatit)us _,+.'r+' ol'f,!rcd {Jr introduced by the
ex perimen I invr.-ligalo_.
lOne valid girth measurement is that of Ihe maximum
calf diameter which was recorded for each M092 run.
hi Ill,' ,'hanth,.r. Ih,' SI'T set tl,' ,.x,.rcb.,.al
alq)r,_xintat,'l._ 15 \ I1):l _atl_,/tui,i/daT_. a I,'_,'1 ,'_,li-
ntal,'d I(t bl. rou_hl) ,'qtti_al,'t_t h, Ih,' I,_lal v,_wk
ettl'r_, cxiJt.lldilllrc hlum,.diat,'b, i.',,-.<\11': VI'. _=ot at
the' tmt('h high('r I,'x,'l b,'l,,r,' th,' diet _a_, J.'¢tm. It;ill'
Ilti _'rgomelrr x_a_ availabl,' for ,'x,'rri_.,', rranain,.d
conslaut at th,' iwct:harllt.'r h'v,'l. \lh'r I_o _,,,.k_ in
lit,' chantl..r, ,wiginal t_,,rk h'v_'l could ,)nt_ I."
...t,_tain,'d by rcdurin_z _ork load> and im'r_'a.-in,..'
d.ration, iJ'., I.'rh_rman,',' Icw'l_ dr{qq.'d. Sh,)rlb,
al'trr tiff,- tinw. Ilwr,' _a> ,ra.nlfirt _ of Ih,' h>_,.r h._,.
a....t)ciatcd _ith Ih'xion of th,' i,.,,t. 'l'hi. .a.-a
tphell(i, flll(!IIOl| tli.%l'r i)ri,viott_.l) ,'xlwrien,',',l, ,'vi'rl h'dll-
si,!lttl), hill _hirh l,t'rsi_h'd fi}r so.],' Ihr,',' _,','k_.
alter ctl(lill{2 Iltc di,'[. The,re Ita_. I.'l.tl Iio riTttrrl'lW,'.
Heclr(dyle level,', vi,,rl! unavailabl{' ._iv,H. :_ prol,.ol
for iIl:lerllliltali()li II, ri)t:,'durl '_.. had n(_l bcl,n a_rl,l,d
ttIH)ll b_ the inw'_ti_atc_r_.
()el day 21, Ilw SI'T _a_ requc.-b'd t'or the firm
lime Io im:r,.a_c Iti._ ,:ahjric intake al h'a.,I
3(_)calorie._/da_ ulilizin_ the "'fre,'" IOod it_'m.... &t
thai time, Ilw ouly .-u(:lt high (:arb{dt_ltratr ileal:.
which eouhl I,' tt)h!ratcd _ere stl_ar cookie.- and
mint.- I)ul thv diet t_a_ atl_llli'Uted al,l_roximati'ly
375 caloric_/da_ _ilh th,_s,' it_'m,., (...,',' Tabh' 19-2).
except for one .,.'k _h,'. tlley t.'camt' inloh,rahlc.
In .,,pitt of acute' Fu,ngcr, it b,'ca,m' a proldcm of I'orcc
f_cding to ing_'...t and r,'lain this material a_ _ell a... a
diet formed ira lar_c part by +anilla waicrs, imd<lin_.-,
crackers, jam.-, h+mon drop..., am! imitation fruit
Iwverages. Thi.- relativclx small calorie im'r,.rn,..t did
little to arr0'st tit," ++_,ight hL..,.. At approximat_'l_
196pounds, all i'actor._ _,r,' considered ++ith tlw
Mi,-..,ion Surg,'()nl and a ,:<,ntin_,,n('> _.h.t:tr(,Ix t,' ..a,nl,le
run. The Mis,.i(m Surg,,(m agr,'ed to alh)_ continua-
tion of the diet until readJiu_ 192 to 193 I.)unds.
hnmediat,'ly postct_amber, large quantiti,'.- of
butter were added in e_er,, conceb, ahle' (and some
inconceivable to the St'T) food item. If the item wcrc
rendered inedible, for cxamph', rehydrated barbecu,'
Iloating in butter, then it bet:ame a matt{,r of eat it or
el.,_ do without the food anti take mineral ('apsuh's.
Some it,.ms were impo,-._ibh' to consume. At this
time. maximtnm oxygen .ptakes were down to
4 T m I / kg. Maximum crgometcr workload.,, were .,,ix
I,_.I(+ _I.. 'i I+ %1', _II<I)ICAI. F]_PKI{IMENT_ ;%I,TITI I)I< "II,]_'I
T_hh' 19 2
x.v,'r_i_,' l)_ih l.l-k,' ol'(;.l.r,._.
_.l,.v," lia._" l,h." b,+ _I'T i,, ('.h;,mh,.r
Wuer.
Total Total Daily
_';i,"+:C_,okies Ydnts Total Average
Cans C+*ns Cai [_rleu Ca lorles
: - " , " q)O 214
- -. u _+ 135 7 192
, - + _ •
- --. " i2 Z'7_+3 392
.+ - ;:, ;I _ :'919 419
3_, -h 5 19 2529 361
4 _ -4 , i i0 15(', 223
; 4 22"+_+ 358
_/L
"SubleCt was ,nstructed to increase intake to 300 calories above base line at
that t,me
I,_ .-,'_.,'. i.'r,','n! d,,v.n. \l ,'ha.d,,'r ,'\it. r,'|.'al
r+.lhib..hil." _.hldh'+- t,l bt,,l.+, vtntlliti_.ilhill r,'+,'+il,'tl a,i
it,-,'h-,.l.',"I._-> ,,I "t I- k:z l,'.,il,,.k ,t,a_+_.t,d 4.8 k+z
l._+: .I + IUl _iih +, lit.h, i'+,t l,,'r,',,tlt+i_,' .f ul.mt h'.i
l..rc,'n! l)r r,'dll('lh.l i+l ;lllotlt lottr p,'r,','nt. '%11
i,tdi.l,,'.,h'nl +..|,,'i'ifh' _ril%++l} h'+In t..l', .m+-+ d,'l,'r-
IIl+tlttlititl Jr% Ih,' (iltlilll'r (]Uirlil m ,.ontinni'd th," t,.li
i.,rl+,.iil btld'i, lal I'iuiti,. Iii d -illiill Iriicliiln ill ..i
tll+rcl'nl. II _.h<nlhl hi, iiiih+ll thai itw:t" ++,,l',, i,ittl ill
t+tililiitit.I " and not i,tid tll di,'l ill,lCl'iiihialhlll.- .hit'h
•.+,<nlld hi.t%4> >htitl, n i,%1,11 _rc_lh'r Itl_-'._'_.. Vi,'ilJlt hl._+
tollliliilt'd alitl ih,' 51Vl ' i+lin-,'nl_'d hi th,' 'tili++hlii
_lll'_l,illl'- h,ritiiti..tlilln ol lit< + ili+'l al I(llil.llitid+.
_llhlilhlnltl I+ood xs,a_. l'<lilild and lh,' ili+>l lil'l'allll' lid
lilliliitii .'q..+l hill t+tlod, ltlllil_llTli htrTi, tliianlili,,.- o1
hlb.-h'r, l.','f. Iritil. and _,.l_l'lallh'.- llrlidiil'cd a ++.iTlil
l_aill i.II lx..lt tlillin<l.,, ill _.i.%l,ii d.;+l%> dlld die I'ir>l
htlll_l,r-lrl'+' ,lax + hi Ihi'.,. iiHnllh>, lhl,i'i, ita.-, tl(i
hnlim_,t,lnCtil ill llli)>i,'ul il_'l'lt+rtilanl'< ' lln' :,pt.'-_,i-
nialrlx I_ll x_,l't'k.- iilh'r |.'_ititlill 7 lllll+iilal hlttd_.. I.,+_
t+ranitl.-, liiltk i".'l+ll hitlZ,'r lit i'huti'.
Commen is
It war ,d,ii,.l,- dial tht' di,.t w:,+_ iini<h'tluill,' t<l
uiaiilhiill ++,'ilzltl aitd +l_.hl _+.v.rc tiUlilzrr Iroul iht'
I'wo Irhil dh'l t.'rh.t+-+ Th. iihl_'ll'l'li-llOilild w,'iTht hi+.
olih. I]irlhi'r i.tlnfirllll'd thi.-.
+l'h,' h)..- lilt> I.,,'n int,'rln'++h'd a,- +-itiltll ) ,'\t+,+>,- tat.
Th, + I'ir.-I >ix i. >l+tt'll lllliind+ tllll% ++','11 lluv_' tll,l.n in
Ihi> <+lill,_ltr_, • hlllvl.l,l,r. +_il(+h an iitl.rllrl'l:,lion t.'_, _ilid
Ihi.- illtl(llllil i> ,.tnilr.',llh'h.d ltx + Ihc radhli>l_hlf.' arid
+l.'t'il+ir IZla',il} >lii<li< TM. % >iniph' fiit hi.'.+. +hlluld hal'i"
i-_,+itll,+d in ill h'a>-I it ll.ii i..i't.,,nl ittillrl)l_'lllt,nl in
itlaXillltllll tit)l_,.li illt, lilkr '_,heli, in fro'I. II.'r," _++l+ an
aillli,l\iinallJ ) fir,' t..rt.l.nl dl.+'rl,lilt'nl. 'l'lil' t+rl'iililiiilt '
ihllii dhl tl_ll >lllqlOH a ii,'Izali+,_" nill'ClTr'n l:+ahiiil,t, liitl.
itnl]lrlilliuh.lx. Ihl.rl. arc a.-i.'cl. ,if Ihi> dahi +silil'h
ttlilll.i, Iht. i<iihli..- qu_'>lionabh,. Th,' I,l>> ill" '2r'l k.: 14>rill
bt)dX lllit_+> lIP+"hilllttl llX lilt" radioist+lllllll' >tlidi,'> x_a._
,',lili|d,'h'l) i'tlli>i>lrnl ++itli Ihl' ,.tilirt' lli<'litrl '.
_llh,r Iilial 5k'+lab ,ti,'l tl'riiliilaliiln, ++,'iTlit _iiili
,,+,it,", ltlli' ttl II_li poiind,-/_i,'ck till :i IIl<'iit, t'rt'+h triiil,
arid _,Tt_.ialih" ,1i+-I (i-li,tl tiiili riillllin_ tiv. hi t'izht
illih'_+/ihly). Thr dit'l _..,.. dt.lili,.nlh+l ,, i-i.._lrich,d in
tlllaltlil)' Io axoid I'+'lt, lal'l'llll'lll ill I,>>t leall ll(id% ttla._.-
wiiti lal+ (hidtohvdr.',i,'+- _,'r,' i.ithllh ililidl'ntbh + to
hi._le. +lfh'r atlttnlxinial,'I ) +ix +_,+t,k+_. l,n'-._kyhtb di,'l
tli.rlttrlllativl, indite.- wI,r,, i,x_'c,,tl,.tl.
The r,'ul +_i_nil'icanc,' of Ihi+ i. il.-n+httilm lrl
Sk,ilall. Th,'n" iirl' lirhni , crl+l+,lii_'liib,'r+ a+ larTl,, who
r,.lluirl' tlu:,nlilil'.- o1 food a... _rt.al and Inainlail+l
ph)>h.al i'litidili_lli a.. t+.ll <lr b_,li,,r Ihali I1.' .gl'T. :%il
otlt'raliolial liii>.ilin i_. t.iI Itit' pla<'t +Io i.'rtornl a
++l'iTlll redllt'lhlll tll'(l+l'alll nor ,'+_t.'ciall) i,ali all%
iildu_.l>d r,,duclion iit t!ondilJoii i.+ loh+rult'd. The d,'I
a._ _+oii-lillil,'ll hlr <xll:. VI' _+iili l ix+'d ali<l hixhlhiblc
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i.di_idual_ r_'q.h'in_ *i,_ m,_r,' Ih_ll ').8nl) (,,
'LqOil ,'ah)ri,',./du_,. Ih'_, ,_ml thai, in,'r_'a_.in_ qmmtith'_.
_t' "tr_. ,*'1 rarl.)ln,_lr_d,'_ ar,' r,'qmr,'_l. 'l'h.r,' ar,'
limi|_, h_ _hirh >lJlh ih'.,- *'d'l !.' h)l.r,th',l, _"_*',l _*ilh
I_}rc'l' i,','din_. II i_. i_,,h'r.-h).,I Ihal r_','lilir_di,.) _)1'
lt.'_,' pr,,hh'nl_, i,-. m pr,)_r_.,,._,f(_r %k,, lab.
impre._io,ts
i,lclm',',l h_ th,' utm_,..ph*'r_,, r_ml*im',m'nt. _r _li_,'i"
I,*,'.l ,'(m(|ilim,_.. 'rh,. I.l_l ah_.,.._,,..l i,Ii_,ir_l _i,. _v,.ll
_,. p_._,,h,>l,)_ir_d 1,r(dd,,_,l> _ m_.Xl.._.t_,d _(I -,Irik-
(:1)f{
Th,'r0' _a_. _, r,','iJrr,'.! b,'ar,I f,>lli,'.lil],- _lzi,.l_
r,'_l.m,l,'d Io _imlJ,, ,'xt,'rnal m,'a_,ll,'_'_,. ()|_' had ih,'
Ir_'ml ma_ liar,' I.._'. pr,.-,,'_ll h.t lhi_. i,-, ,,,p,'rulali,,_'.
I..t_in.i. _ .I lh,' t,.<t _ll',_l lar_,' am.._l.., ot _,,rk ar.
r,,quir,,,I h> m_,mtaill ,',_('h a _.tat,,, "t'h,, (:l)i{ limit,'d
him>0'Jl I,_ th,' ,,\,,r,'i_,, li._, a_ailabh' h_ ,';,k'.lah. ,_
_.li_hl _,'i_hl Io,..- ,.','_,rr,',l.
SPT
Th,'r_' _a- a :-up,'rficial iun_;Jl an,I had,'rial
h_l','('ti(m, h_th r,'_-l_OmliH_ h) _impl,' Ir,'at||l(ml. ._
pulpiti_ r,',-(J_,.,I ._f.._l_,.,'(),,..I}. 'l'h,.r_' _a_ a maj,_r
_.vl,i_Ill [(_.> and _()ltl,' (h,l,i)ndiliollin_. |lrhtlaril) _)rllu-
tic. ai,par,'nt)} Ir_n_ the' dJ,'i.
PLT
'l'h,'r_' _,'r,'n. _.hat,,_,._ of _,i_zMti,:a,_,:,'.
li.c. fr_'_"of .ill food ','_u_ ex_'c'pl cah)ri,'_..
('h;.}_c._ iiz Vi_i()t) l'm'amelers I).ri,z_ ,_MI".AT
Roger C. Fitch, D,O.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
N(_ .,I;di_.li,.all,, _,i_.ifi,*+.,I xari;di(m +va- I<m,.I il_
I)aram+'h'r+ li.,,t,'(I i, T+,hl<' 19-3. _ ith I1,' ,'_,,+,'pti(_,l (_1
fur vi.-ual aruitx, r,'h++_rti_.,' ,'rrl)r. xi>_,_l li,.hl>. _m(I
r,'li_l _,_'_.-.,'l >i._,'.+ "l'h,'_,' I,,ur I'._,(li<_.- ilr,' IIl()r,'
hJh ,li_,',l.-._'_l h,'h,_.
[:ar Visual ,_Clli|) r
axail+d_h. ,l_,la i'or Ih,' (;,'mhti aml _.p,,lh, ,_li.._.i,),_,,.
'l+hi_. d,.rr,.a.,' i. ar.ih i.- th+' rt'.,.iflt ,_I lh+' JmJilrd
r_mli.,,,, ,}l Ih,' F'qI'I'_'/ 0'hand..r. TI.' _;,'mi]li lind
\p_)lh) Ili_lJl ,'r,'_.lrml.'r_- rt,hml,,d t(_ pr,'lli_hl
I,._'1_- a_ ral,idl _, _,,-(lid IIIc _,_11'iYr _.r,,_ .
1{efraetive Error
.X ..tati._ti,'all._ _alid i'han_" i_ Ih,' r,'fr_,.tis,..l_,h.
.pl.).-il., iJiri,<'lil}rz {+r Ilia( lill[('(I ill ihl. ,,_,t.. Ill Ill+*
+.rt,+_.-..hob, vii _, ,_li_llt 41+'4.rl,aml,ill h_ p,'r<)t_ia (Ir;.ith.i,'ll(
"_par,, nz)opia") al ;A ll()tl_,i_llilil";.tll| II'_,t'I ;.111(t Ihl'__
bl'ra.,._' il _'ollllJ })t" .Xl.'rl,'_l thi_l Ih," limih'd
i'rln|'ille:.....houhl ha'_," r_'_ulh.d ill u ,l_'('rl'u_.," ii a ('llalll_l'
V,'i.l_|lr(',_'lll _t| all.
Visual Fields
A...lati..tirall) _ali_l d,'rr,'a.-," i,i _H_al li,.hl_ _l>
m_t,'d fluri._ thi_ h'_l. ,'_._'. Ih,)_,l_h ()_ll_ h_(_ ,'r,'_-
m,_l_ll.'rs lnallife._l_.,I mark,',l rnl)_,lri('li_)n_. Tiff> ,t,'-
i!r_,a._, wa,., anti_'ipah'd Jl." to l.h_' high Ire'm| lt_at i,_
19-12 FKYI,AB %IEI)I(:AI, I'.'XI'ERIMEN'I'S AI.TITltliF, TEFT
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mrh'd lit thr' .%potlo dala. "I'll,' In,nd iz,lti'qt in .%polio,
then. i._ ilO kmi_,-ri r,'il._lt! _tP. th,'.,c ,'_lri'nie field.-
,'Oil.Mri¢'l ,|urin_ iiii._._hlil,_, tv, o th,'oric._ might ill.
tiri)|lo._'cl: (I) I:h'ld._ I_on.Mricl v, hcn Ihr'rc i._ a (|t,-
crl,a_, hi |iloocl ,)_t_lt_l'll. lliiil ('..))_Ollll._l. of lhr" Clil'._
n._','i_t'd I'roni till' cxll'r'nll" I'i_'hl_ ,ilirilll_ Ihe tlight
niighl h'intloralil ) "drill" ihc I'c._ll()ii_'._ from Ill_._
it I'i ' ill ,_.
Retinal Vessel Size
l)il :%polio 13. retirial tihotogrdtlh) t_a_ n._d to
dr'lt'riliili*' whethi'r Ihi" higll elWl'_.% tllirth!h,._ qlttleci
durin I p_'vion._ Ilighl._ itiiThl ca,i.,_, n,ihlal ilama_c.
Thl,.,_, fihotot_raflhs were takl,il till Io_t t'OillraM
Polaroid film, and although ml lt_llllat_ )" I_.a._ inl|icated,
il appeari'd that ihc tlo._tfliglit phololzrallh._ n'vealed a
decrea._ in ve._.,_l size. Thi_ l-xpt'rllnClil wal dupIi-
,'ah'd orl-_itlolhl Ill. llill l_llili,.|lr/lill_ :l,_ nil film
_il._ il_'d. TII°' IAIP ._ll_l_'¢'cl no ._l_ii.-Ii,'al chat,go hi
Ihi' ._izl' of _'iilwr Ihl' vein> or arleric,_al ;ipltro×i-
riiall'h thn'r" hltlir_ llo_llliTlil. Th," (;%lP _llol*,'d a
.,taii.qicul de<'rea,_e ill I|W _J#." Of llolh tht, v_iii_ and
ari_'ri_'> ai aptlnixiinail,) ) Ilirc," arid onl,-lialJ Illlllr_
_fil'r ._|lla<_hiiolvil. atilt thl' CliPl .lhi)li,lt itl ._iali.qil'al
7_crea._e hi Ih,' _i;',' tie .iu_l thl' vi'in,-afh'r apllrilxi-
liialcl% (olir tlolir-.
_l ._ub,_i'tlu,'ill iii-hoii._l" cxlmririi_lil .-ll_lwvd tilat
high ,>x.%_t,Ii ilitakl' alone ,!au_'s a t_' marked
decrea_' in n.tinal vriri arid artery silr>, bul ttt_
_rl_ri_',_ rt'llirii,,d llt liorlnal it, iiv_ nlinules at arnliicni
ox)'_en altqt thl" _t'iit_ wi'n' back it) norinal hi le._ Ihan
•'1(} tliinute._. It _a, Itil" liclic(' that sollw other factor
calil'd the dl'i'ri,a._l' ill I,¢'._._1 size becau_ of the time
thai the tes._l'l._ ri'lliaiiiled eon.ql'i_'lelJ. It wa_ riot
propo_l,lJ whal thi> fachlr might b,,.
MEI)ICAI. OI'EI{ATI()NS Iq-13
'rhc ._Ml,:vn Lest showed statistical siz,, dldn_,'s,
but not those thai _ouhl have I.'_'n ;,nticil)ated from
past (.x|)eriunenlalion.lh'cal]_'lime was oHe td'tlw
Iactor_ uoh.d in prt._h)us exp,.rian,'utati(m, it was
dcchh.d to lomb,el F,_.-tllight photographs at Ihrvc
dil'l'cretlt thncs al'trr the crt.w's removal from Ihv
chanfl.'r. The pih)l v, as q'xamined three and one-half
llour+', po...tflighl avid it was round that both his _ChlS
and arteries w,'rc statislicall_ increased: the
¢on)man,lvr wa> vxamm,'d at fiw" and om'-half hour,..
|)t,stl'bghl and ahhoiJ_h Iris artt,rJes showed a shllis-
tica] increase in _ize, }}is veins showed no sl_ti.-lJval
variation; tb,{' sci,'nti,,,I pilol wa.,+ t, xamiln,d at eight
and one-half ha!Jr.- po,+tflight and m) slatisticaJ
(![langes v,l.rt! noD'd ill lhl' size I)|' eithl'r hi_. vl'i£tl_ ()r
arteries.
A time factor ,..ceres to bc prc._qlt in both the
Apollo and SME,Vr studies, but the aherati.n m
w's_'l size is hz the opposite direction during the._"
two studies, i.e., a decrea._e in Apollo and an intreat,
in SMEAT. It is t,nknown what has caused thc._e
differrnccs, hut the differ('nces in cmlfincmcnt aud
the variation in oxygen levels during the Apoll(_
mission alight bc predisposing factors.
SMEAT Medical Safety Plan
To assure tiw _fet_ and well-hcing of the SMEAT
crcwmembers it was necessary to develop a Me(Ileal
Safety I'lan with emergency procedures. All nwdical
aud noumedi(:al test and operations personnel, except
those sf.'cificaliy exempted, were required to meet
the MS(: Medical Standards and proficiency h'v,'l_- as
establi.-iwd by the I lealth Ser_icPs I)ivision.
Health Services Division
The function t)f the IIealth S_,rvices Division iu
support of SMEAT was to provide medical survei].
lance and emergency support to the manned h'sting
including health care of test subjects and their
families, provision of hypobaric chambl'r support.
and occupational clinical medical re'trices for tes!
personnel engaged in the test operation of the
(:hamber. In addition, clinical laboraton' (:apahilit._ to
support all biochemical, microbiological, and patho-
logical analyses _as provided.
'1',) imlJ,'m,',t th,' ahoy,' r,.,luir,'.i,',lts. Ih," IIcahh
S,.r_i('cs l)ivisi,., apl_Oi.l,'d _, h_o-i.ml l,'m,i ,,)ul.i_l
ill_ Of Ill,' (:few ,_llr_t'(lli alld a Sat','l_, (Hli,.cr
(medical), Th,' (:re_,_, :_llr_eOl| ',+,a:,.iealll rhi,'l and w;l_.
rt.sllonsiblc for all Ilwdiral ;.I.-.j),','l.'. ,}l' thv I)r_igra.l: Ill,'
SafeLv I )ffi,','r _.',as r+'.l.)n_.il,I,' Ior pll_ _i,,l,,_ir_lJ tr/lill +
in_. iUlltll'm,'n!ali{_,ll o1 I1.' ..,at'eLy pr,)_ralll ;lit41
srhelhilirl_ liarti('il}ali(m ol all Ih'alth Scr_ir,'_ I)i_i-
.-],)li |icr.,olmq'l.
Aflt.r assignu),'.l. I}w I_,_,().nl_nlI,'an} had r,'-.l.)lL..i-
bilitv f,)r all |;ri!rhl)mher ,q,.rati()ns i.,'ludmg )lll'dirill
_.urvt'iJlanc,', l)h) _i,.al ,'xam.. a,','+)n_l,JL-hn),'.l ,d pr,'-
,'st c]wrkli_t, a,d I)_rliripathm in dr_ ru,},_ and
.hak,'-d,)_tl t,,I. ht ad,Jili()t), lh*-, w,,r,' r,'._l_,,)_ibh'
for itfl,'rfa+'iug wilh Ihr I.ih' S,.i,.m.,.s I)ir,','h,ral,'
h's! projrct ma,ag,'r aml Ihe ._MI:.,vr Sl,.,.rm_
(:otnmittec and lot ,'ot)rdit)ati_)l) ,)1 i,flrudi_i_.i+_l
activitit.s asst)cial,'d with SMI':'VI'.
_'edical Manning Plan
The manni,g I,.v,.Is h)r Ih,' S\II':_T I'r,,_ram
_arivd with Ih,! t,'st tiulelin,' ha.-,d up()ll th,' I)r(d_-
,d,ility of _u:_.urrc,¢,. ,d' u medical an()t,talx, th,'
crcv, mcmb,'rs" hea[tll _tatl,,_. mid tiw m,'di,.al
tiara-gathering a('ti_it_. 'rh,. rnaxirl_lun manning i,._,.I
wa_ ,'xpect,'d t,, o¢,:.r duri.g th," initial IH h()l,r_. ,d'
!,...Ling. during a nl,'diral ancutlalx, a p().-_ihlc ,'..'r-
gevt:y, and when CXl.'rim,'nl.-_er,' coriduct,'d o. th,'
crl'wmcmbers. I)urill_ otl.'r i..ri,)d_ ,)t thi_. !,'_.t
program, thr mat,.iu_ r_,quir,'mvnt h'_el wo.hl i.'
h'.-s.The m_'di,:al ,nammlg plan was as Iolh,,_'_
Mission Crew Surgeon. I)r. (:harles E. Ro_ was
appninlcd to this I.).-iliou and ills assistant wa_
Dr. (:harles K. La Pinta. I)r. Ross scheduled tit,'
Ilcalth Safety 4)ffir,.r_ who provided medical
surveillance.
During the initial ,I-8 hours, the lest was monitor-
ed by the Mission (:rew Surgeon and t_o otiwr
physicians. Th,,y worked eight-hour shifts ,m a
rotational basis. Tbc) were at the t,,st chamb,.r for
m,,dical surveillance and had a dedicated line of
communication with the Building 36 Medical Experi-
m,'nt: Data Center _h,.r,.th,. biomedical data was
wee|red.
Ig-I.| ._K _ I.A.X MEDI(L,%I. I,;:_I'F:RI%IE:_T,_ _.I.'I'ITI:I)F. TE._T --
I".ll._in_ If.' initial I.B h.ur,- .I Iq'_liJIg _l|d for
_,'r," _t'l.'d.h'd .n a rtJlalhmaJ I)a...b. f'(tr Ihi... Ionr of
diH)" I)lzrhl_ tlu" I),'r|llr0nan,'_" _lt I'_xl..riizWnt_ _,IA)_)_.
MIP);], a.d %lit I ; for ,hzil_ cr,'ur ...lalll_. r,'port_ _llld
.gMl,:Vr '1',..... ili_,,.IHi_.; ill the ,,_,,.I ,,f a ...,Ih.al
_llli)lllal%;,_tllll Ill |111"4'_,4'T1|of ;ill t.ln,'r_q.nr%'.
ih'Mlh ._n]'ely O t'fh'er. Thr,',' ph._...ician... _,'n"
a,.-i_.,'d to _,'rv_' in t|fi- rrpa_'il_,. T|." h)llr oJ' dzlb, _
v_a_ f.r a dail', i.'rh.| of I'r.m I_. t. I'i_" h,Jur_,
,'\cl'pt I'.r tl.' I'ir_t 1J| Izl.lr_..',rid ..rl.,dulm_ wu._ ..
r,llational ba._i.-, l"i)r th," r_'ni_z_drr ,d th," _ _ l.nlr.-,
Ih,' ",h'di_:al I)utv ()l'lic_,r |.'rll_nll,'d Ih,' illn('lion of
Ih'_Jth _al'_'l_, (lflh'l,r .0i aiz "..-_'_11"" b_.-b.
lh,dwai 7"_rhnician,_. "l'hi.- p._ili.n _a.,. m-.,,,.d
i.ll tim,' l_-',.-.-i.-t lh,' ih'ahh .'_|I_'1% ()il'ici'r .',rid h_
Itlrlli_,ll rl'lil'[ irolll Illl'di(':ij ,_lll%','ijjLlll,,'l' _,q,'h,'ll |hi'
Ph) _wi.,,n _,a_ uol Pr,'...,,lll, _l,.Idd a 0vn*'dh'al _'onlhi-
_i'm'._ _'ondithm d,'_,,'hq_ _sh,'n Ih,, Ih.allh _ah't'.
q )l'fir_'r _sa._ dli_'.l, t}.' h'clizHci:,ll _a.- to iinm.dirh'k
.olil"_ II." M,'di('al I)ul: ()flh'l'r b_ h'h'ld.).,'. I']adl
zl.'dh'al I,'ch.icia. _.rk,,d :. _'i_hi.h.ur _hit'l. 'rher_.
i_.l.rl'h_() Jl'dlll,',OJ' si\ llli'lli'_ll'|lliicllr()l_h'd Oli _i
_.,.kl_, ba,-i,-.
I/yp_rhnrw Ch.mh,,r 7},rhmrm._. I).rinl_ th,'
llaric i'llallliwr _._il.'. IllalltWd l,% lv, O rlla,nl.'r h'chni-
,'iull.'-. If _l r,'qziir,'m,'iit ,,\i_.h'd I-r h._l.'rbarJ,'
rr_'_.l,'ndwr> _,ho _,r,> "..-_all" ,.itl.,r-t II.,ir
-If W,' ()r r,',qd_',.','. I"-r Ill,' rrmahzd,'r .1' I1.' #MI':,VI'
(_l),'raliozl. a r._ler x_a._ nlamtaill,'d for all "..-,'all'"
rhalnl.,r h'am, _ln_l ,'_)==lll r,':..i.md _illliil IWt'III%
.nhHil,'_..lt,,r nlolifi_'.',ti.n.
Ill th,' ,'_,'nl ,d i.iil o|T-nltiniulal h,'allh _iluathJll.
,..tlCli il_ It.' li(.clil'fl, lil.i. _ll itll illne._,.. _w an accidi'ilt
illill)ll_Z Illl, h'_.l >nlljl'l'l> c)r a lihy>ioloTical dl,ll,riora.
li_l,I _'i:ili.-,ili_ _ li'illl)orilr.% .-.il...pCll_i(lll ()r _'Xl.'rhni'rila-
titlll, ii full-liiill' iii(idl' ill iill.lli<'ii[ olll.l'ilLioll iilltliliin7
wa.- idallnl'd. Thi.- iii,td,, tla.. !o _'xbl unlil a dl,ci,,.ion
v.a.- I'_'arli.d h) r,'...Uill_" II(irlllal (iperalioli or a h'.'.l
allllrl wa_ ill,t,hn',,d. 'l'h- llll'di_.al liialiliill7 r_'quirl,-
ili+'lil Illr ...lll'h il i.Oillilll_l.lil'.% vla.._ idl,lilh'al Io itil,
iililial 111 I lour I_'>i I'li_,t'.
Prechamber I lealth Protection Guides
I)urhig Ih,' [,n'i'haonlwr idilt._t • Ih,'r_' _,_a_. a h,'alth
llroll'i'lhlil plan Ihal I_ a> inillll'niellll,d, Ttw I'oiht_ iil_
guhh'lili,'.- _i_'r,, izil,.ii hl llil. ('rl_Villli,ll Ii) lllinhliizl' liil'
tiroballilil) ol _0_.ll(i...iirl. Ill iiil'l.l'lillli_ di,..t,lb_, durin 7
tli_' la._i tlin._, t_.'k> prior Io i,'.-I inilialioli.
I, Vt'ril) liilil iiiiliiUilizalhlli_ Il)r faniik' illl'lii-
llt'r._ _ll'l' i,ilrrl'lll.
2, I/_' al_'rt filr ...ilZils _ll" p,)l_'iliial ilh.'_.s ill -_'lf
aiid I:llllil,_ .
;I. t{.l'liorl I- Flighl (;rt.,,i II_'allh _l,l'lhs, i] il aiiy
rhali/Zl' ill hi'allh _,llllil:, of .,,i.II' i)r I'aillil,, i_
II()lt'ql.
1. I.illlil ll,'r>,lnal i'(lll|al.I lil hou...l'h(llll Illi'ill-
lll,r_, alld ilOrllial _tol'k-rl.lah.d ilidJ,.,lilal>.
•_. lti()id r,>iilarl b)" all lalliil,, iil,,ilibl,r... _iill
killllltll ill il.li_idll_tl.-.
{i. _l_,oid Ilil'l'lilllZ>, Irainin 7 >,,>...iliii.-. ,'It. Ihal
illrhidf' hidi_ idual> (itti,'r thLlil iiliriiial
%1()rk-l','lal,.it p(ipiilalillll.
7. l i_' al,ar! trllili l amil_ ill lht- _._.l,ill i)l
Iaiiiil'l iJliit..-.-.
II. tlll)id :,,'tilili,.s llrlidurili7 .trl'>>hl' I'alilzilt,
_ll" s| rl.-,-.
Op,,rali_mal (.'_.l._ultant._. It l_l'l)liti lif Sl.'Ciali.'.l._
(hi,lii'.hig). iiiil.r()|liltlill.()" , rliiii;'_ll [i.tlll>ralil_) _l,n'
llll rail hi i'_,allillll' Ilil' a>l.,rl> ill Ihl' i)t)t'ralion a._
Ihl') n,lai,, i. t,,>i ...iibj.l.I h,,alih. In itw ,,Xlll.rhnl,iil_
arl'a, the con...ullanl_ tlt,in, ill,* I'l;,gll'l il'ain. Till'
laltl'r were ataiialile liui'iiig i,lllllilll,I ot Ihl'ir rl'_llt.l'-
liil _ l'xtll'rjniq'ni_ aiid Oll fall Ill h'nd 4'Xl..l'li._. whl,ll
r,'lluin'd in mattl'i'_ aft','l'lhi_ op_ralional lil'allh.
Medical Surveillalice
In {)rdi'r h) a_>,'>._ ill r,'al liinl' iii,'di_'iil data
lihh.h hiiliai.ii.d cr,'_._ tti.rh)rlilalil,i, iiJlll hilllliilll
and llil)_,ht,.d I[ll- ll(i...llli,%lil hih,rt)rl.ialion _lf ili,.di-
l'al lililliliT.-, ili,'dirul oll._H'lalJllii.. Oil Ihc crl'_
ht'ahh ._lalli._ ill.l-t. _.lllh'itrd h'l)lli Ih,' iil-,'tialllbl,r
tih).,.h'iilli ,_ia Ill,' ltl'hall ' COliiriiuniraiion Jiii,.. lii
IIw i'l,'ill ill lll,'dh'al tlrldlll.lih., ill ilhll'>>. Ih,"
MEI)I(:&I. Ol'lql ATI{)NS Iq-15
rr._mt'ml,'r_, had tlw opthm to rommunh'atr di-
rt'rtl,_ and pri_att'13 _itlz tht' (:r,'_ Nzzr,_t,_m _r
I],'alth Saf,,t_' q)ltit'_r.
Mt,dh'al .-.rvcillanr,' _ia t_,h,vi_hm _a.- mahHain-
cd b) the II,,alth Sail't,. ()ffh','r and int'dwal
h,dmiciarls Iovatcd in Ih,ihlmg 7. In order to assvss
LIw (.rcwm,m ph).4oh)gi('al Malls in t_-al [illlt',
mcdh'al s,r_cillan(',' zu,mitorilig ol all MO92/M(FY_
and MO92/MI;I CXlwrimcnl runs wa, aq:,'om-
idi..hcd via tch,vi_ion. In addition, _'mllacl wa._
mainlainl'd _ith the I)l/l'(:S h'aon in I_uihlin/z36
b_ m_-an.- -f dt,(li('ah'd comnlunicathJrls line. Mhli-
Ihmal TV .,urvcillam'c war maintaiu,'d duriltg thrc_.
daily _,'auD_ of 31) ,ninutc_ dvrati(m with all
ranwras including the portable olw. 'l'hc lalb'r
{.alzz_'ra wa_ u_.cd to vh'_ inaccc.-siblv arca_. ()no
rllll t._.raNshorth after br,'akfa.-t, onv irz midaftcr-
noon. aml Ihv other _horll) I,.forc the crew
retired for the e_vning. (:(mlingcn(_)TV monitor-
in_z wa_ to !-' ac(.omplishvd any time there _as a
tim'at to thv cret_ or tv:.t. & r_.{'ord of ttw cv,.nt
wa* to Iw kept in tiff.- cas,' b,, the Ib'alth Salety
( )fficcr.
._, numl,'r of SMI':VI' fun,'tional obj,.rtivcs
wcr,' i_l" particular interest t- tlw mt.diral (fl'l'iccrs.
Tht'rrfort'. parti('ularl_ cl,,c .,ur_cillan('c _as main-
taiz_.d over thc t'ollo_ing:
I. Infligl,l medil_al support systi'm (IMSS)




6. (:haml.'r I':nv ir,)n n_,'n tal Microbial
Monitoring
7. ()pi_rali(mal I{ioin...trt,mcntation .';vstcm
8. Bo&, _t'i_zllt
9. SMI._Vr .-.hot_t.r
I(). &crowd anal) >,'...
In rcfcrc,t('v to tilt' (:liniral l.ab(_ralor._, r,'rlain
dala rt.lali,,_' to tl-' rcllular ,,h.mc,l- of llw IJ,od,
,'h,'llIWal _'otl'.lihll'lll_- ol Ih,' hh,t.I atnJ urh]c, Ih,'
hcm,.ral and (.t.lh,lar lactor.- in_id_cd _ilh immune-
it), and i,tt'rrl,llparh,lt'rltal fluid volum,_ _cr,'
l,ll)lii[ort'd ht ,'_aluat_' rrc_ ph)sit'al _.lilhi_. I{t'-
porting _va,. ar, omlJi-h,'d i)n a (Jail,, ba:i.- and
twrtillt,lll ilti'_)rl,lation _aa_ .-.Ullll'liarizl'd t.ilht'r at
Iht, dail_ SMI,:,vr 'l','alll ,TIt't'lill_ or lilt' Tcst
( )|)t,rath)n_ f%la,ta_l'l,lt'llt (:(|,ll,ni[ tl'(' (T i )_l(:).
Emergency Procedures
Ill Lhc cw'nt of an cmcrgt'mLv, tl,' Ih'ulth
Sal'_'t) {)fl'ivcr or his medical as.,,i:tant wvn' t{_
t.lltl'r till' arlll'rooln 1(i rl',ldt'r illt.dit.al as.,.i.,.tancc
and Sll|)l,n'isl" the r,.lnoval id the vri._,n,',llt.'r (or
mel,iht'r_) tit a trt.aL,iwiit Iacilit'¢. '1'_o al,llmlam't'_
Cadl capabh' of ('arr._i,l_ It_i) pati,'lll.-, ill SMI:,AT
(;t]rTi{'y.'., were on ,.tandlt_ at it.: Fin' I)cpartnll'nil
24 hour:, cad] da) throu_zht)lnl Lilt' clltirt' tt'_.t
iwriod. Ill the c,,cnl of ilhlcs* cx|.'ricn('cd h) a
crcwmt'mber (or nwml,'rs), thc tlcallh Saft.t_, I)fli-
_:cr wa,. to dctl.rmin_' _hat ,rwdical Irl-all.vl)l i_r
procedure _as r_.quircd. I)uring his ah.4.nr,'. Ihc
Mi.dical T,'('hnit'ian (m duty would, if llVrv.,,.,.ar_,
consult by teh,phon,' with the physi,'ian "on-rail.
"l'h¢_ _'v_'rit3 or nat(re' of the ilhw,s _ill dirtatc
whether the "'on-call'" physician was to rclmrl
imnlcdiatl'ly to Ill,' t,',-I *it,' area to admini.-tcr
assistance or if it _as f,.asildc to gi'," alq_r(q_riah'
tr,'atm,',_t instrt._tions to tlw Ml'di_'al Tcchnit'ial_
on du b .
To assist the atti'nding physician wilt, his diag-
nosi.., of any crcwml.mls'r illnc,.s that might occur,
pertinent biomedical data war to bc mad,' available




CREW BACKGROUND, TRAINING, AND ACTIVITIES
Crew Selection
During tin' earl) stages of planning for the
S",IEAT missiol,, il was decidcd thai crewnlember.s
w_mht be sel,;cted from a.-tronaut_ in trainn,g at the
Johnson Space Ccuter lise of astronauts was co,,-
siden'd desirable since thi,, would insure a general
comparability of back_ound, skills, and motivation
between the SMFAT cn'w and subsequ+'n! Skylab
crews. Within the SMF.AT crew, of cours_, there was
individual variation in terms of aspccL_ such as
physical eharaett,ristics, educational and militar_
_'n'ice backgrounds, l_rsonal tastes in _fff-dut)
activities, and emotional and personality charac-
teristics. Following is a brief resume for each of (h,'
SMEAT crewmeml_,rs.
Lieutenanl Commander Robert L. Crippen, USN,
was selected as Commander. I.CDR Crippen received
a Bachelor of Science degree in Aerospace Engineer-
ing from the University of Texas in 1960. IIc was
subsequendy commissioned as a Naval Aviator and
served as an attack pilot aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Independence. lie then attended the USAF
Aerospace Research Pilot School at Edwards Air
Force Base, remaining there as an instructor until his
_lection in October, 1966, to the USAF Manned
Orbiting Laborator_ Program. LCDR Crippen became
a NASA astronaut in September, 1969.
William E. Thornton, M.D., was selected as
Scientist Pilot. l)r. Thornton received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Physics from the University of
North Carolina in 1952. tie then served as Officer-
in-Charge of the Instrumentation Laboratou' at the.
Flight Test Air Proving Ground. tie later worked as
(3,ief Engineer of the Eh'cironics Division ,)f Ih,, I)el
Mar I'_ngineerin_ I,abs at I,o_ Angeles. Ih' return,.d tq,
the ilniver,_ity of North (;aroliua Medical Sebo,/ i,
1959, graduated in 1963, aml eomph'/,'d inlern_hi I,
training at the Willord Ilall liSAF Ih,_,ital i,, 196,'i.
Following this, he returned to active dut) and _u,_
a.,,_igm'fl to the I!SAF Acn)sl,ace M,'diq_al I)ivision at
Brooks Air Force Ba._', _h,.r°' he l.'eam,, inw)lv,,d it,
space medicine re._arch. The principal interest of I)r.
Thornton is in biomedical cngine_.ring, l)r. Thornton
was selected as a seienti.-l-astronaut by NASa& in
August, 1967.
l.ieutenant Colonel Karol J. Bobko, t]SAF, was
_clected as Pilot. Lt Col Bobko receiw,d a Bachelor
of Science degree from the Air Fort'(" Academy in
1959 and a Master of Selene,'.degree iv,Aerospace
Engineering from the University of South,.n)
California in 1970. lie completed flight training with
the Air Force and received his wings in 1960,
following which he serw:d with Tactical Fighter
Squadrons. Ih: attended the Aeroff, ace Re_arch Pilot
School at Edwards Air Force Base and sub_quently
was assigned to the USAF Manned Orbiting Latmra-
tory Program. I,t Col Bobko _came a NASA
astronaut in September, 1969.
Crew Training
Astronauts scheduled to participate as SMEAT
crewmembcrs underwent an extensiw' period of
scheduled training, similar in many respects to that
required for Skylab missions. Training _gan in
November, 1971, with initial briefings on several of
the medical experiments. The training became more
intensive in March, 1972, when training exercises
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I..gan tbr op,'rationai SMF'XT procedures, and con-
tinurd until tl.' a.'tual .-tart of th," mi..._ion.
SMI'L%T training includ.,d medical cxt.'rimrtits
briefing.,, and hardwan' oprration I;ractirr, charnbrr
briefings and ..,ystcm_ operatio._, storagr brnch
checks, crew coml)artmrnt fit and functional checks,
.laintcnancc briefings, test procedure and flight data
fih' bri,d'mgs, diagnostic and tl._rapeuti¢ briefings,
microbiological training, and rn.'rgcncy procrdurrs
training. Table 20-1 sl.,w,- ti.' organization of ttl,'
l'_r,nall_, .-d.'duh'd training, thr hours idan,.'d for
.ach topic, a)ld tl.' actual linn' drvotc, I i,)rach o1'
I}.' thn'r astronauL_ to dial topir. In inilial idannin_,
,II2 hours _,'r0' allotcd to all Iopirs. I. I,n,,'li,','. ,'a,'h
¢r,.wmcnil.'r rxcrcdrd 34)()hour.- ,d Iraining tin.'.
Ilowrvcr, as in)It'd }){.lo%_, . illllvh o1 lid.- lit);,* _a.- noI
d,,vot<'d to training m it" li_',l)al M'IIS+'.
TI.' lrai.ing sch,.duh' calh,d ior i.ilial rlas_.n,onl
lrah, iin_, I'nllowrd b) I.'.,:hto I, I_rirling_. a.d .,lUil ,-
mrnt drnlonstrath.is. I"iually, tl.' ('r,'_ _rrr to
Tabl<' 20 I
Iqant..I and Actual 'l'rainmg Tim,_s
for Crr,_ ,%(:tivitws in, .';MI':AT
Item Planned
Hours CDR SPT PLT
LX PER T YZ_,_S
MO92/MG93/MIT1 62 88 + 30 IOO + 30 9 _, + 15
MO7 g 2 1 ÷ OO 1 + CO 1 + OO
MIII-115 3 h + 30 6 + CO 6 + O0
M133 30 31 - OC, 3! ÷ O0 31 + O0
MO7_-A 2 1 + O0 i + O0 1 + O0
MCTI/M273 2 3 + 30 3 + 30
Diet ,_na_em_nt 7 15 + OC 15 + OO 19 + OC
WBStc ._I_SN'IL*'_,t 7 ii + OO 11 + Cm' !! + QC
k_7 3 3 + 30 2 + 3":' 3 + 3C
TOC'3 3 _ * OO 3 _ OO :* + OO








Dry Run Test a_
Alt. Shakedown Test 72
10 + O0 10 * CO 10 * 0,9
12 + 30 11 + ©0 11 + O0
2h -,- O0 ?_ + 0C _, + O0
2k + GO 2- * _C _ + O0
3 + CO 3 + OO 3 _ O0
b4 + CO _. * CO b + O0
_3 + OO u3 + GO L3 + CO
6_ + O0 56 + CO 56 + 0<3
3 + 00 3 + 00 3 + OO
i + h5 i + L5 i + h5
12 + OO 12 + OO 12 + OO
27 • 30 27 + 30 27 + 30
77 + OO 77 $ CO 77 ÷ OO
4 + O0 k + CO h + O0
i - OO i + CO i + OO
MEDICAL
Physioi/Psycn%l
Medicsl Data System 2
Physical Ex_m. i0
14icrch[slcE7 h




Data Acquisition Cam h 2 + OO 2 + OO 2 + OO
Timeline h 18 ÷ 30 15 + OO 18 + 30
Flight Data File h 2 + 30 2 + 30 h + O0
Pa;er Simulation 8 _ + O0 _ + O0 _ + O0
TOTAL L12 5a7 + 15 509 + 15 51k + O_
2(b-| SKYLAI_ MI']I)ICAI. EXPEI{IMI"NTS AI.TITliDF TEST
p,.riori,i tIm,' actual tasks hI ac,',)r,lant:c _vitii a|)-
I_ropriah ' chccklisl Proc,'dures i,, Ih,' I g trailwr or th,'
SMI'I&T cha,lb,'r, hi fact, the ,.xi/_,.m'i,'.- t)l Im'l)aring
Ior th,' m,'rall SMEAT Progra,n _'au.,._'d an', number
of alh.rations itz th," training sehedld_' and procedure,-.
Since much of tlw SMI'AT eqZlil.m'nt remained in a
d,._,'hq,nt,'nl _.ta_e evell as training wa.-_'lwdulcd, no
firm ch,._'kli_t_ for tll,' o|.'rath)n ()1 th,'.'-(' cquil)mcnl
ileitis wcr_' a_ailahh', lit sonic ill_lalll'q'_, pro_',.durcs
i o. C,lUil.ncnt Ol.'ralitm still wcrc being rcvi_'d t'vt'lt
h_ward the Hid ol Ihc ,%6-da_, n,..,...i_m. For Ihi._
rca.,_m, _hal norlnall_ _.lhl ha_,c lwq,n routinq'
trainhl_ _._h,n_ instead l.'cainc i.'riod.', dc_oh'd h)
Iroubh'-shooting Ihc equil.ncnl and t_ tin' dcvchq)-
mentot dwckli,-I prot'cdurq's. Thb m,I ,_zll) impo._'d
a hca,,'_, '._t_rkh)ad on SMI:.Yr I'rc_ltl_'nlhers hut
ob_ iousb, Prc_cnU'd training in its c_m_cnlimtal s_'n._'.
:_,.,. a rc...ull td these addilh)nal r_.quircnle.b, Ihc
training .-chcduh'. I_arti,'ularb, th,rin_ the four-_cck
period pri()r h) start of tilt' nli.,.,ion. _;L.. I.'av) _ilh
h_,lt_,-hour (las _. and ,..ix- and _c_,u-das weeks. A.t ils
co.cht.-iol=, how,'w'r, cre_nz_'nll_'r..- ronsidered the
lruiniul_ Pro_raln 1o ha_.c bccn atlcquah' even though
lrcqucnll._ c,)nll_r_)nli.-ed !1_ pr(w,'durM arid equip-
nwnt dilfh'ulti_'.-.
comprehc.siv,' ,:our._' of trai.ing, consisting o1' brief-
ings and i)l.'ralil)nal walk-throughs, was provided to
acclinlatc Ihc cre_ h) living in the ll,st ('hamlwr.
TIw_' _lud) l.'rit)ds cow'.red topics such as communi-
calions, ht)u._'kc_itillg practices, sanitation manage-
Illellt, li_" ()t' h._il'tle equipment, diet management,
and ..:,all't%'nwa>ur,'s aIHI ,'mer{.[cncy procedure,s.
l:i.al training for .";MI'_AT cr,'wm_'n was given
during a si..l,.,'n-h,_ur _ct run anti a three-da)
shakedt)_n allih.h" run prior to initiation of the
3fl-rnissitm. Th,' .-ix t,'cn hot,r w,,t run wa_ lwrf,_rnled
to Ol-'ralc _'lliliIHIlellt that t'ould llot I_l, olwrah'd at
sill, i)r_'.-.sur_• or _ilhl)ut a ('rewlllan ill the chalnb_'r.
I)uring thb rLIIt. 11,_i_' iill'a_ur('rTitqltb wcre lliadl' _,_ith
variou.,, eqllil)il_t'lll r{)lllpOll_'llt._ rUllllilig 1o v_rit'v thai
t|ll' bat'k{zrOulld nt)i_{' h'vM wa., _,ilhin the Sk_lab
sl)t,('il'il:ali(m.,,. Irl Illc lhr{'c-da 7 shakedt)',',Ti rilli_ the
SMEAT _:r_'_ u.-_d Ill{' .,,_lllie operatiorlal protocol a_
u.,_:d for Iht, 5(i.da_, test. This full ,'rlabled a prc-
liminar) c,_alllution {)1' itro(',!durcs, niedieal CXl.'ri-
nlenl,,., and (dl-nonlinal itlodcs of i}llcration,
Crew Activities
TIw SMI'_AT cr,'_, I'ollo_in_[ Ill, -ain,' itro_[ranl
ldalltlcd I,,)r Skvlab astronaut.-, r,'r,'i_cd _tpph'-
ill(.lltar_ lliedi{:al traillill{Z off tlw .Iohiisl)ll Spat{'
(:{'iltl'r ha:_.. 'l'he_ ttarlit'itlah'd ill a Ihr_'c-da',' course
at the 0..'_.%.!" t{e_[ioilal IIt).-i,ital, .gheppard .,_.FI},
Tcxas. 'l'h,, ('oltr.-.I, irit'hlded limih'd ob_el'vatiOll of
Syllltltoln.- alld a di.-_{'ilsSiOll t)l di.,_'a_-_s (If the e.v_',
head, cardio_a_'ular. IItihlioilar). abdoniinal and
mu_'uh).-kel,'tal systems, and d{'rntatoiogy. The
SME_.T _'r,'_ al.-o tlarticipati'd in a LO-hour course
comlut'ted at tl,' Air Force' School _)f Ih'ahh (:are
Scion{:,'.-, t,Vi{'hita Falls, Texa.... Medi,'al subj,'cts and
cm{'rgcnc) ,'ar_' w_'re treah'd in this ,'our_. al_}. Tt,c
purpo._" t)f the_' courst's _as to prepare crew-
melnl)er,,,, tlndt'r dir_' enlergl,tlt'it.s, to attl'nlpt stit!h
treatment.- a_- _'atlwh'rization of the. urinar_ hladdcr.
na_l gastric intubation, tracl,'(_t,)m', (with a
tracheohmlc), bandaging, splinting, and administra-
tion of incdication.
Apart from the training in conduct ()f medical
experiments and in emcrgen,:y m,'dh'al procedures, a
Flight Data File
Crc_ acti_iti,'s in dw SMEA'I' chamber wcrc
conducl,_d at'_'()rding to a flight data file iot:atcd in
the c.haniber. TIw t'lighl data fih, included a timeline
book, inl.diral e_.pcrhn_.ilL_ ch,'cklists, malfun('tiolt
i}roccdurcs, svslems data book, sto_age book, crew
Sul_plemenla _ _ctivitics, experiment t'nlergen('y pro-
cedure's, and dlantl,'r test procedure extraclit)n_- tot
crew activit). '/h,. flight data file served not only t{)
provith' tlw ,.r,.w -ith information hut w'-,s u.-ed b,,
the ('re_" to r_'cord inh)rnlation in the form of _arious
record.- all(I h)_. Ph,_sically, the I'ligiil data file wa.- ill
i_)ttk I'ornl. 'rh_. ring bindings permitlcd i:liatl{z,, t)r
relno_al of the t'()lltellL_. The crew contributed [o the
preparatioll id Ihc I'li_ht data l'il(',
I)urin_ tlw If'st, the flight data fib' wa,- updated
both verhalk a,d b_ simulated teleprinter m{'_Mge,
e.g., ty]wwritt,'It alld passed through tlw lock. Of
thcs,, two nl,'lhods, tilt" simulated telcprint_.r I,es-_age
was niost ,.flc_'tiv,. il} that it assured accurac), saved
copying tinw, and did not require the crew to
CREW BACK(;ROUNI.L 'I'RAININ(;, ANI) A(:'I'I",/TIES ,) t-"_()-,)
int,.rrupt a_ exl.'rhn,'n! during th-a_ailahh' stali.n
pa._a_cs.
Prior to tlw S_,II'].X'I' Ir:,st, tilt. in-chaml.'r ph._.g-
clan (.gPT) and the (:n'_._ Sur_e,)n had mltlua]l)
agn.cd on a list and for,nat for medical inlorn=ati(m
obtain,'d fronl outsidc-chaml_'r analy_'s of ntcdi(:al
eXl.,riments to be pass,'d in on a regular basis. "l'hen_
were" frequent delays and difficulties in obtaining
thc_- data l, ntil n,'ar IIw end of the lest wht'n a good
deal of additional data. plus data colh.eh'd m the
cllamb,.r. _rc c(m|bined into a second record book,
I'll=' crew felt tliat this record couhl have t.'q'n ev,'n
mort. valuable had it [wt'n l.'gun bcfor,, tlw h'st so
l.hal it could inc]ud,' haseline m_'dical information.
The' most frequently used item it= the flight data
fih' was the chamber log. It included s_ctions Ik)r
logging chamber parameters and otller items n'cord_'d
on a daily basis and w,._ u_'d as the basis ('or daily
and weekly report.s.
A variety, of clipl,oards and hohh.rs was provided
to hold books and logs (h,ring exl..rin.'nts. The crcv_
feh the_' hohling devices s_.rved their intcn&'d
functions well.
A bulletin boar-t in the center of the chamber |'or
posting of constantl) needed items was found con-
vcnient. The daily flight plan. communications plan,
transfer lock schedule, and similar items were posted
there.
Schedules (Timelines)
The' crew day was cond_,eted according to
mission timelines show. in Finn" 20-1, which
approximated tho_ planned for Skylab as closely
as possibh,. One _ariation was that th,' day began
at 07(X)ltouston time rather than the (_JfX) time
planned for Skylab for the convcni*'nc_' of the
operation team. AIs.. becaa.-_ the SMEAT mission
was concerned with medical exlwrinw.ts only,
whereas t}lt_ Skylab mission included earth re-
sources experiments and Apollo teh'gq_op,' mounl
aelivitb_s it= addition to the medical ,,xp,'rim,'nt._.
certain supplcmentaq aetivi6,'s wen. added t- the
SMEAT mission.
]'hc lirs! :it) rnittut._ tt_ o.,' ho.r of tb,. day
w,,n. alhJl,ted for i..r,_mal h)giq.n,' and i_r,'br,'akli,.I
,'x iwrimcnt.-. J'_l,_,od drawin_._, cr,'_ rni,'r.hial
_amplin_s. aml _'n'_ _ral samld,'_ reich( I.'
st'h,'d,h'd during this tim,' l,'ri(.J.
Preparation of br(,aklasl, t:o,=._uming tlt,' m_'al,
cleaning nIL and makin_ initial preparalion_ for
the' n,'xl m,'al _en,'rall_ r,'quin'd ab_ml th,. n,'\l
40 ItailtUh_.,, o1" the. (la_. All _,I' th,. ('r,,_
participated in th_'._' arlivilh'.'.. TI,' 4(I-It|inul,' lint,'
rcquiretncnl and in_olw.m_.,_l _d' lb. cnlin, ('n'_
was t.vpiral of II_,' lu,,,:h and dinn,'r ,,,,'al_ al.-,,,
Following breaklast. _me cre_m,,ml._r _a_ gc.-
cr_lJ) a._-igned kilch,';_ alld hous_'k_,_'pin_ dul,i,.s
iollow,!d by a u.I,'vi..ion saf,'t) ._-an of tl., cham-
l.'r. Th,' (_l,her t_o er,,_mcml_er.- acct)mldi>h,'d
task_, outlined in tl.. tinwlinc. ()n a major rn_'diral
day, the bulk of the i.t.r_al bel,w_.en br,'akfast
and lunch (approximat,'l) 130(t) aad b,:t_e,'n
luncl, arid dinner (approximal,dy 1900) _a.-
occ=,picd h) tl." pcrforn=ane=' {d mcdil:al ,'x-
pcrimcnts. "l'_o crcwmcmlH,rs at a time usuall_
w,.r¢: occupied _ith Ih(,se cxpcrim_:nts witll the
Sci_:ntist Pilot participating I.)lh in d.' mornin,_
and in the aft_'rn.,m. I':itl.'r tl.: (:on.nand,:r _r
Pilot was also involved.
l)urittg the tithe when a crewntt:=llber i_a.., rio!
involv,!d in ti, c medical ,.Xl.,riments. Iw _a.-
s,4wdtd,:d for suppl,,=n,_.lary activilies such as
cour_:,_, panl,ry n._l,o('king, s)stcm housekeeping,
and tch,visi,m _l,'ty m,,nitoring duties or odwr
ilem._. ()n (lays _dlc. maj(_r medical ,,xlwrin.:nt.-
wen' n()t sch_'duled. SMEAT cxperim*mts and
sl,pplcm_.ntaq activities were specified for all
er_:wm_'mbcrs by the, tinny, lin_.
After dinnt'r, l|t_' chamber wir._ cleaned /or the
evening, the daily report was prepared, and the
televisit)n _b!l)' .q:an was aecomldished. Pr,.para-
lion for Ihe n_'xt day's activities _ouhl i.'
a('('()mldi.,h,:d als(). I'o.,hlinn,'r tasks g,,n_,rall) r,'-
quir,.(I one. hour ()r hmg,'r dcp.'nding upon th{'













































































('l!.EI, ll' F3A(IK(;ROIfNI), TRAININ(L AND AITI'IVITII,;N "li-T
& r('_t all,I r_,la_,ath)ll pt'rh)d b,'Izan aroumJ
2ll}i). "l'_'l_'vi,.,i,.I, lh_' ,Jl'l'-dlll_, _l<:livili,'.- _.q(liprll_'rll.
_r Ih.' |lholl_" might b_' ll..,,'d lit Ihi,,. qhn,..
'l'h,' lllalniillg <')<;h' I'or _ day _a,- bi'Tuli Ihl,
IliOliiill_ b_'lltrq' thai day tvilh Ili_ lill'llii._.itJn illali
_,t'r%ill_ aN ii iiasi,_. I:rl'lllll,rill), l:haillzl,.., via.it, iiiLlil,,
ill lhe llrl'liii,_._ion ilia(i. 'l'raii,_l_'r o1 infllrlilalion
ivilh rl'Tald Io llil.,_l, i'h:tii_t.s bt'i_i(,q,li lll_. i'llaliilte'r
alld ihl. ()ul_id_, iva,_ inadt' ill ai'l'orll _vilh the'
._dit'dlile Id" _iniillalt.d ._lali<m lla._._t',_ aiid in>in:ill)
_)(:t'Llri'i'ql iiq'al" iiil'al liiiil'_, Ih.('aLl,-t' Ilil. thnl,liill,
at'livil,'_ _i,.r,. ill I'(Jill,'lli('tl I lirlll' bh_'k>,.
rl'arrallTl,llll'nl _il altivili_'_ _a.- I'a4glitaled. 'l'hl'
linl_,.- alh_ll,'d I_r varil_ii,- _'livilb',. by Ill,' I.'l'llli._-
...iltii plait I_a._ _t,nl,rall) il('('llratl,. 4tll t,xl!i![lliltll t_a_
!1.' I lil'lilzh I %h'dical iqllllllor I _>ll'lli IlliCro-
llilllo/4i_'al ,'Xl_l'rini,'iii ;_hh'h rt'lluir+'d _il_liificantl )
iiIllll' lilill! Ihaii _il> alhlllt,d.
(ill(' da'_ a _,,,'_'k _ta._ ._'h_'thill'd a_ an off-clinic,
day. II I_a,., ibilalll, i'iili_!r ,_alurd;.lv or _linlla,i o1'
i,ai.:h ttt,i!k, dl.lll!lidill_ l)ll ll',_l rl'llllirellll,n I+_.
I>r,,paralion lif a lti,,,klv rt!ll(lll lla.', t)ll(' (If Itlt!
major un_('hl.d|ih,d ili'ni,_ h) Ill! i:omllh'i_d durhi_
lhb da),. "l'hi._ iit)rllilllk r_'_luirl.d aboul fivl. hour_
of crl.iv Ihll_'.
Data Record(hi
$_lF;<li'l' data rt.('l)rdill_ llra_'tie_,._ >iniulal_'d Ihl'
,'4k) lair llli,_i(tll. Pivi. l% [lt',_ of rl'llllrl.,, lvi.rl'
tirl'llarl'(I and all ivt,r,, foIiiid u_i,llll. ()tll, ()f lwo of
lhl' r_'|lllliili 7 l) pl,,,. ,,_,l,l-(, _l.nl!rall) Iollnd to Ill.
lilO,.,I allllr(lllriah' for l'at'h llartil!lilar ta._k. "l'|ll. Ii_'
I'_'l_oriiiilL iiil'lh_id,., i_l.lt.:
I. ,glll,akhi7 inhl inh,lllhoii_, boxe'.... Thi... _.iillu-
lal_'d lh_" _k_lab voi_!t' r(!l'ordhi 7 eat,abilili_'._ :,rid
iva,', ll._i!d, llir _,xaiilllll.. t(i r,'<tJrql t:alf 7irtli illid ll.[
balld i:alillraii,ln iii1 iii bi,r._ dllrill 7 aTI _|(i1.17
_'_ I-'riili_'ll I ril It.
'}. I.,_ili_ a Illilllbl!r of ill'm._ livl'r a limt.
l.,riod alid llit,n i't'lt,:alili 7 Ihl, _l'l)ll|i (if il_m._ illlo
Ihl, ilill,lllhoiil, h,l_,',-, tllil i,_.aiiitlll, i.. Ihl. l,.,',lrllin_
ill _'lll'il_llllill'lllLtl ill_',,l_lll+'lll_'ll|:, I,;l_'li all ldl'ioll_,
llllhil> ill Ihl" i'haililit,r .'lnll rt,lttlfli0i _ all %iillll,_. al
i tllq, lililq'.
;|. 'l'hl, dait) r,'llOrl llr_'llarl'd lt_ il i.ri.Vlllil.illhi,r
ivtih'h _aa> Ihl,il r_'aql illh_ Ilil' inh'rllll_lnl' >_,>l_,lii.
It,'r,', Ihl' di.'lln|tl.r ltl_ _,tli_ tll.livih ii_l.d Io rl,ll>rd
ih,ni> Io ll_, ilil'hid,'d ill Ih,' daib, rl'llllrl, alid Ihl'
I_ al,_(i _l'ri+.d ;1_ a ri,l,ltl-iI ill till' r,'l,ilrl,., 'l'_'ll I_
Ii_t.iil% niililil_.> i+i,rl, iiorliiall% rl'illlir,,il I_lr d,'li+,'r_
<d I|ii+ I)p_' ol + r+,|t(trl,
l. Tht _ _+*','kl) rl'l.trl. 'l'lli_ >llllllllilr% rl.llllrl
_va> lilt,liar_,tl durhilz Ihl. tdl-dlllx liar, ill x+rilh,n lir
_llllhiu I<)rin aiid d_.llv,'r,'d ii,..hi 7 It(l, >ilntilall,iI
_kyl.',l+ tlJi_+i ' rl,l.orlt i,illlahilil ) . ,%hiiiil _ln,'-Iiiill
hollr ++a> rl'ililii'+'d hit dl.livl,r,,+
•_. I)l+,'_g I:tilita_.l _,+ilh Ihl, (;_ll'(;q)\l. Thi,- ++_+
u.nt!tl llrhrlal-il) , Lip di_Cll_.,., iliirll_.diall, ltr_ddi,ni>.
I)ir_'_'.l (!liilla_:l iv:i.., llilind dillicilll ai lilii_'.,, hi Ih,'
_iilliil:lll,d _k_,lab i'tivirl)iiini'lil lll,l'au_,l, ill Ihl,
l_.>lri_'ll,d i:(llilal:l ivilh Ihl' _llllilld. '_iiinilah'd
tl'h'llrintl'r and voil!_, I'i,l:_)rd ralhl,r lh_ili allt,iiilllili _
lO t!llil%' alld all,_li('r i|llt'._lil)ll,-, ill rl'al Iillll' %%_.
lilOll' t'fl'l'elivt_. A |trli;'l!dllrl' lillil'h 1.va,.., Ioiilid
liS_i'uJ _,_,a_ I() hart' lhl, (].ltl>('(i\l atlli._' ill,, _'r_.l_
_,_|ll'll tht'lt' wa._ a ._hnulall!d radio _'_llital'l. 'l'hi,-
obliall'll lilt' lll'l:l!_,,.iil), I_r I_l'_'[lili[ a ,_('llt,tliiil' iJl
_lali(in i'l)nlai'l,
Supph'.lenlary Activities
,_i.h_!dlih.d .gMI';AT _(:liviiit!,_ ill,'lud*!d ._k)lall
lll(,dh'al t,-_|lt:riitlt.iil..,, ,g%ll']&T-._pi,l:ifi_' i'xiil'rilil_nL-,
alid ...ulildt'lnl'nlar )" aetkili,,,_. "I'll,' .'-Iilllllt!liil!lllarb
a,:ti_iib:., ol:l:ullh.d tiltieliiil! ill!rl(.i,- ivhieh in
,_k)lall iniTlil ill' u_.l,d filr i'arih r,,>ouri'.l'._ JllolZlalll
_!xpl'riitli'iil.,., :4t|)(lllo I_'h,_,.:(lpl! ni(iLIni a_livith_:, aiid
(lihl'f ,_k),lab-._l)e(_il'ic a_'tivilil,>. Thi' _uitllh'0nenlal )'
aclivitie,_ _l,re _lecl('d by lh_' individual (_ll,ivlllll,ii
and in(:ludl.d a ll.u,_,_ian course, (;oniniand _ioduli'
eour._!, a._iruldylianlie,_ coupe, ,_olar ph)'._i_-,_ (!()llrb('>
elei;trolii(:_ course, medical re,_;areh, nlodt'l buihl-
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Three m,'mbers _,l' the NASA ._stronaut f)ffic,.
participated a_ crewrnembcrs in tht' Skylab Medical
Experiment_ Altitude Test. This i,_ their report on
that test. The ere.w assignmcnLs were: I{obert I,.
(;rippen, LCDI{, ISN, Commander_ William E.
Thornton, M.D., Scientist Pilot; Karol .I- Bobko.
I,t Col., USAF, Pilot.
Most of the SL_ lah major medi,'al ,'Xl,,'rim,'nl.-
were conducted in the coltr_, of the SMI']"_T h'st. In
addition, sorn,' Skylab s_slems and ,.quilmW,=l ,u,'h as
I'()(.1. waste llla)iagen)f!Mt, q'ril4"rtair|nl4.1it, 4'l(_,|hill_,
etc. were exercised. Sc'hedulin_, c_,n,nunivalion, m,d
procedural change,, wer,' al_ handh'd it, a n,anner
similar It) that planned Ik)r Sk_lab.
A detailcd descripti<m of this test and the
hardware used therein has been provided in earlier
sections of this docum<',t and can also bc found in
the SMEAT Program Iqan, R.evisio,l A, dateq| March
20, 1972.
Since the Skylab activities irn:luded in Ihi,- test
would not occl,p) .,ir entire d=,._, additional items
such as Russian h,ssous, {_ommattd _.|()tJlzJ,'ctmr_._,
medi_:al rc_.arch, and m,del building w,'re add,.d and
scheduled as timcline activities.
The objectives of th,' le_t were':
Primary
I. To obtain and evaluate baseline medical
data for those Skylab t_xperimenL_ Tl,rhich
reflect the Sk._lah gaseous environment.
Secondary
!. Evaluate .,,_lected hardware.
2. Evaluate data handling and reduction.
3. Evaluate pr,'- and postflight medical
support operations, procedures and
equipmet_ t.
4. Evaluate inflight experiment operating
procedures.
5. Train Skylab medical operations team.
())Jr |)articipathm it1 SME,VI' I,c_an o..J,l_ 21),
1971, ahout a year |wlor,. the test a,'tuall) started.
The early crew parti,4palion _as in tlw area of design
and operalional planning.._ch,al training h,._an in
November 1971. (;row trainin_ in the chaml,'r with
the test equipment hegan in the sprin_ of 1972. _,fter
the completion of th,. test th,' v_re_ ,!oliti,m,'d with
follow-on portions of the medical ,'xperin,,ltts until
()ctobcr 9, 1972.
Medical Experiments Discussion
M092 - Lower Body Negative Pressure
Th,, M092 pretest prot,)c_d generally followed
that outlined for th{_ Skylab mission. Most training
sessions wc_ also basclinc data gathering ._'s_ions to
make the most of all available time. Ilardware
21-1
21_') NIx_ I <%11"_IEI)I(:,M. I.'.XPt+:t{r,+IF_N'I.g AI.TITI[I)I+I "I'I,:NT
llndd,'m_ ._,l.d J.ri._ I1.' h..l h_,d ..-uall) I.','n
=.lh'd ,h,lrill_ Ihf' pr4,h'_.l arli_,ili_'_.
l).rhi_ Ir.',hn,i_ alld lm_,'lh.* rli,i.., pails hl tl.'
al.h).l,'vi t_ii.., i,,Hi'd bx l_, ,d" it.. al lli,' hi_h,'r d,'lla
l,ri'_,..tlr,'_. {'all_.,_.db,_ |h_' _.kil| b,.ill_ l.,ll,.d .p aroulld
I1.' _.llarll hllH.r li i, ,d ill,' iri_ i,lab'. (hit llllii t_u...
n.liu_,'d. .hh'h _)1_,',1 Ih,' la(,l,h',,l. WI" w,).hl
r,'r,_m.i,'nd llli..- a_,a ,'ha,i_,' h, lh,' flight harlh_ar,'.
I1.' I,I=_,PI) had ,-_,.,,....-i_,. h'ak rat,'_. ,I.ri,]_z mo...t
.f th,' h'...I rlln.., ill _.pih. ,)i all i'r,,_t ,'ll,prt_. A ,.,_
x_li.'.l _.,'ul _,ta.'. im_._.,,d i. ai.l h,.-t_lh.d durizi,ff th,' t,'.-l.
'%zil=l,,'r taih'd _lll Ill,' Ih'_l nl,'_ ...,'_i: tJik,- ilJli._trat,'d a
l_r.lmbh ' _.ili_l,' F.)"il Iaih,r,'. (i{m...ld,'ralimi _h{).hl hi'
_i_,('ll it, it) i=l_ a Imt'kup _ai.-t .-,'al.
Th0' ,I,'. _,'-',1 .a.-_o,ll+'_hal ,.,ir0' ,lifli,'.lt I,_ p,'l
i.h, .-inl,',' il _a.-. i=mr,' ch_._vh coilt_)ur,'d h+ Ih,' l.xh.
.%d_jrrli'.,>l)., _,,'di,tl._ll ni-ti*'i'il _ri.ald,'al of
dilli,n.].i,l.'l.,.i',lhi'._"+'.aml ,dd _r_l.Th.'. _lllmhl
I.'jlul_+'d_.i lh_,ir_'all.',bilil..h_ n'du,_','It'aka_'
Th,' ,h'_ii',' Ira.- _ r,'_.lrainl _.lrap ll_r Ih,' h'p>.
h),-ti,d al Ih,' k.v,,..., that -=.=hi ,.it r,'iliahi i.'Ul..rl)
t.).qti(.ii'd. F(mi,' I) l.' (_1 n'_traint i... probabl) ri,-
q.in.d, lint thb .-trap i.- ii, il ad,',lHaq_' ,I that it .(,.hl
liii| hoid lh,' h'_. :%1_). lh,' _.i'irr,} i)n th,' _lrap
h'lldrd ltt, _'+'tt'l, th,' hair <)hi |114' :-,ll|lj+'l'l'. .,. i_'p.- .l.I
rml+.._' toni.' di_._',)mlorl. If n'.-Irai.I of I1.' h'_. al th,'
ku],.'.,, i.- r,,q;nin,d Illr I'liffhl. Ihr. Ih0, .--trap mu...I I.'
iml_r(+w,d.
& Iailun. id' II., +'.lh..++li_ hi-0.1 lln.._tm • ('uff
_.',.rn'd d.ri.lz Ih_' h, sl. 'l'h_' .nil _a.,. lm._ed _mt,
r.lmin'd, a.d n'h,r.rd h) lh,' dl:,ml.'r. 'l'h_" f;+ilun'
wli:, ¢illl_,'d _llt'll a ,_..in'011 the' iH.q._.l_.rOllli.l+'r _,it_ t.u|
|)_, a pi_'_'e _)1' IIwtal luhiil_. Th0' _.,,.,' llrobJi'ln _,a_
r.i'i.int,,r_'d im a t.'_'t_'_l I_ihin'. It alq.'ar.,- t. b,' a
d_'..i_, llrobh'z, aml ...h(.dd 1.' rum'cb'd h)r I'li_zllt.
Th0" I}lo_)d I'n'.....r,' _l,._..ri,l_ .";_..-I,'m (1_1)_.1_)
l_av," vahl_'._ ,d ._,._toli,' alld dia,-h)lic pn._url, that
dilfrn.d Hib._lallliall_ |'rt)lll Iho.-_' '_i'IIl{'aSl.trl.(l u_ill_
lht' manual bl(_od llrt.._,_url. ,'ufl fr<mi thl' hllli_hl
IXh,di,:al._ut)port _;)._le,tl. 'l'hi- .a.- *)ll._'m'd dllril)_
tlw pr('ii'st adiviti,'_, a.d Ihr dill,'retil',.... _eell],'d
mor,' ._i_lit'iuurll _ liih" lh<' ('tnu.ilwr _a_ al .3 P,_ia. Thi.-
diffi'rl'.c,' vari,'d _'ach lira,' il _ta.- di..I)la).ed. ,_) il w'a.-
ir_iPo_.qbh' t,I j..-t add a ddla to ,_,'t th,' rorn','l blooJ
pr,'_._.n'. Th,' Jifh'r,'.c,' wa.- ll()rmallv lar_l.r tha.
IO,.m I1_. a.d I.'ri,)dicail.v inH'r,'a._i'd h) lllOri, than
;l(t ,,i,. lip. 'l'h,' lar_:,'.l ,'rmR. _-r,, i,] (lia...tl)lil: pr,:_-
_ltr¢+.
I)rrin_ _= _.l,,,rial li'...t ru. at Ih,' r,'q..,.,t <)1 Ih+'
"',it,t.-id,...+()rld." lh,'III'M.+';di.<:i,q(,,i,..;..,.n c,)mp.+,r.d
++ilh Ih(I,.,-,_'()t a rri'wlllall. It _,a.. I'o.,Id Ihi' +)+.t,di_'
+l+'_'i_i,);n t,_q,all_, vari,.d -I h'.',.I iJlu+ or .it.u>. ml.
t.'-',t. Wh,'llwr Ih,' III'%lN +)'..t,',. mad,' th,' d,',:i+i,.,
high or Ira+ .-,'i'm,'| I- v-',r_..ith lh," +.bi,'d aml with
II." bh)<)d pn.._-.r,.. Th,' dia.-tolic d<'i'i.qo. ++-+ .<)r-
malh ,,,,,' t,, m<,r0' lha. lJlr,.r b,'al_ lab'. (.tutti' oll,+,i
lh,'r,' _+a> a >.i#rllillii'aiH pau._,' aft,'r II.' li_'lll _+i_,,il) i._
K +_<m.d._ +l()lip,'d l la.-hi,,p, a.d lh<'tl th,' pr,'.+*,,r,"
i,i(lirah'd wtml<l b,' i. II." 3(|'.. 'rhi, I+IiM._ .I_
ralld(,mh di_.lJa),,d "+IX)l" +)._tolir Iff,'..-_tlrl'. anti
._oin_'lilli_,,,, "(X)I "" diii.qolit' llr_._ilnn
"l'h,'r,' _.,','m,'J t<, I. ++_..,' qui'_tioli b} Ill" ,JilL-|d,'
a,.. It) ++h,'ll.'r II.' unil ++,+a.-i,i ,'rr()r. l+'r,)lll ()i,,'
+taii<Ip<)i.t tl,,' BI'M.g ti,lil u.m.d in .SMI':A+I ' .+',+..
<)l++i<)ll..I) in i.rl',)r aii(J ,ira.,, illl_-.ali_[:It_t(.ir'l, Ior Inlini-
Iorintz tti,' h,'allh and w,'ll l.'hi7 of |lip I_'.-! ._tillji,('l,...
Whq'n nlllilihlrhi_ a Hilljcl!l, jll,.,I Olil, illiU._lial n'a(lilt_
fan t'aLi:,_+i:Ollt't'rll. The rt't|liin'nll'lll It) take illlliiua|
bhiod pri',-._uri..- i> :'ill UliiJi'+.+irabh' ta._k I',)r Ihl. <)l)-
_l'r_ol', bill I> ri'rlahil.% a flick for ++tiil:ll I1<".-himhl I.-
Irllinl'd. Till> i_rohJt.ln o1 ,'rratic bhiod pr,'.,,_url'
ilidit'alioii> ..hutihl Lw im, l,,_liTati,d to dl,ll'rlllilil, Ih,'
_'all._, :lnd rllrrl'rli<lii rt'qilill'(I I()1" fliTht.
'rh,, h,'_rl nil,, di,-pla.x puri(,dir.',ll) hint,,., tip.
lil_riiialb< i.iii IIw talibrlition niililb_'r. II._'v_'r. t0)-
_au'd ih<. ,,lid ,)1 .g%ll'] %+1"il hull_l <;lit ()[Ill,r Vahli'P. aim.
"rhi> _+.> ill>. iloh.d pn,h.+-I. I1.. h-i'qlll'llr) of ltt'l:lir-
rl'lll't' ilit'n'+-,'d ..- Ilu' ll'+-i lir(itln,.-..{,d. Tli,'rr ++a,-_ll_l
Ill) I'il'+% Vt'il% |it rl,ll'iIN, what ap[.l,'iin+d I1) lit, a I'i'la_,
haiil_ till. Thi: faillin' i+_ e+_p,'_iall) ,..t'viou_ tl,'caii.-i'
bolh lhl. rrl.ll and _nlllnd i'onlrld h>,..t,rt+al-lhii, . lil'arl
r-i_', "l'lii,< lailurt, ha.- lwl'n .._iid ll)havl, i)lTiirrl.d ill Ilii'
I I_ Irahu'r liiiil a_ wall, 'rhi_ llr(ilitein _hlluhl lit'
hivl',-iilzutl'd >alul all) atll)lit.abh, t!orrl.t:lh)n +qi,_uhl bl,
iliads, ll) lilt' Iliphi uliil,
!1 ._h_llihl i.' liot,'d hrrP that th,' ob_'rv,'r c(.lld
liornlall) handb' Ih. I)al!klill pro(-i'diirt+> f<)r a _ilil!h,
failun'. Whi,il iw_t tiiihin'+_ wl'rl' elil:l)ulill,rcd. Ill,!
Ihird i't'i.wiiillii hall h) i:llllthit, I tli_' l'xtlerini_,iil.
I:IIE_I{EPlIIrI
The I,e_.\olu,u,' M,'asurinlz,";_sh,m{IAM._;)
worked very %+.r,+ll afh'r .-.(.n,' har,h_ar,, prold,.,n._
ellt'Ollrl|('r,_l) |,rcl,'._l _,,.re ()_l'r('(llll('.._(}|I1,' pr(.l}d,,lll_
wrrc eneounter,'d m _eltm_ _ood r<.lta<l tor a
_round return from Ill,, rrfi.rc.m'c, band on nne
sul_ject. "this _a.. _olved b_, t,sin_ electrode spoll_,'s
I'r<m_ th- _;+'rlorcardi+_ram kit and ._otn- m,_it<'
wed_,.s lo I.dd the refi'r,.ncr Imml against tic,' h'_.
This procedure _as th_'n u_,.d o. all c_re_mcn and
work,'d vrrv _,c'll. X_either ,,tc.d_e_. in,H+extra spc)ll_c._
are bad.lined for .Sk} lab. _'c. r,.c,mn,)c',)d thai liJ_'_,' ,_r
similar hardware I.. pr._idc'd for flight.
'rhrre was a pr_dJem of nlakhlff vr,.w procedurc._
comlmtibh" with th,: ._ofh_are pr_gram used to reduce
the experiment data. This _va_ primaril> a._,_.ciah'd
with ta,_,ilz,r the data hi ..-Ollle lilallllC.r _qldl thaL Ih,';-,r_ p.,
program k,_+'_ wh,'r,' it t_a_. "l'hi.- _as II<'tr¢'r .w.l|i,q'acl,c-
rily worked out durinl_ ,_MI"...VI'. W,. con._ider,,d II..
proo'dur,,._ u..d in Ii_i._ arc.a unsalisfactory for I'li_ht.
This romni,'nI is apldicable also t,) dala hattdliHg I'(_r
M(_)3 arid _,1171. :kl,I)r,)lmate artion sh.uhl I.' taken
hnmedialcly il the icrohh'm is to b,' _dv,',l. The
appropriate aeth)n d_,,t,l,I h,' a .-oft_are chan_c aml
m)l a pro<:,.dural <.i.'.
The _-llock i_olalio,, did not _ork. This at,par,'nllx
cau_'d no j_rohjc,ms l.'cau.,_' v.c always j)r('_s,'d Oli
,+'ithout it. It it i+ not imlH)rtant enough to fix. it
+houh] be eliminated from the procedurr.... "l'hc.rc'
_erc a scrb, sol .-ubjecl-h.grmmd shorts, all of +_hich
had I.'<'¢_ <h'mot_+tral.d it, training, im:|u<lit_ sara.at
(lampenin_ thc, hh,,.! prc....stlre culT. "'insulated" areas
on the I.B'_I', portion +. of the t+:mpcraturc' pr_d.' and
manv area+ of the' bic++vd,' after st+eating.
M093 - Vectorcardiogram
The Ve('h)rcardityzram (VC(;) harn,,ss u.sed _,'ith
this experiment was also used with M092 and MI71.
_,lost of d_e ¢ommeills h= this .section appl) t{_ the
harne._.; aml oc<:t,rrrd dtJrin_ the p<'rformar+c<, of all
three major nledica] experiment.-.
lye wer+" talt<_<Jc<l i. S,larch 197:_, It> mark the
electrode sites, and the mark+ _+,'re adequatr but not
et)n,_picgOtlS,
.%,_,'ral i,r,.h._t l_r.l,h.m+ tdal_u,,d n+ thr<H,_h Ih,'
t,'_.t.._lmna_'al talc,'..- u_'d t_ _.tick the ,,h.ctrode_ t_
lit,' skill ('allSi'd +rritali<)ll lo all _d u_ al ,,m' tim,' <,r
an(dh,'r. Thc. irrilalinlC xaric,ct b,'l_+++c','ll Imlche>. _l'
,_Iml+asc'al at_<l +td_j,,ct.-. TI.' irritalitm h'fl ..car> Iml
++a> tlc,+_'r immftd. Xx+'c• rot'cited a l,r.cedural c'l,ali_,, h_
r<+dt,c<+ th<' alllOllnl <i,l l+,'+l+ill_ of lh<' ar,'a prior l<_
Ulq,lym _ the *'l_'ctr*.h'. This t'llred tl." prohh'm for
tin,' .-.ubjc','t and rcduc_'d it l'or a.otl.'r. _',, r,'_-c..-
II|C'lld Ill,' _k)lah t're_,+s t_ ,.c'al.+, t:rom th,' ili_hl batch
early t+_ in_ur," Iher. i> _c_l a .-imilar ira)Ida're.
_OlIH' ,_l thr c'h'ctr_,h' _,p();Ig_'_, _,_,t,rt' ll_(+ thin I*+r
th,' depth of thr eh.ctr(_(t,, cup ++ith r,'sultin+ hi,_h
itnlwdancr. We handled Ihi- mhiall) b> u..,irl_ Iv,()
Sl.)ngcs in ,'a<!ll d,'ctr,,h'. ;_,n> require,,'nt I() <'han_c
an electrode i_. often a +er 5 time cotu.,unlin_ pr<we_-
l,,_cau+..+" it was usually n<'c<,_._ar3+for th,, sable'c! t,) _,'t
out ol +II.' I,BNI'I) afh+r the, I.VM._ l,aml+ had l,,,c_n
attached and calibratc'd. J)llrin+ Ill,' tc,_.t ++,' rc,c,'Wed
V(;(; liar;_essl.s ++ith el*'ctr(.h" cup <h'l,th+ that _,'r,'
c,)mpatible with Ihr sp, mgc'+-. ".++','r,','o,nm,.,,d thrm' a.'.
the lypc that ,-hmdd I.' flowt=.
The initial V(;(; harn,,ssc.s t_,'r0' I<.) +,nall I,)r thc'
SI'T and I'I.T. Thi... cau_.c'tJ +.h!c,.trod,.P. to b,' l,ulh'd oi1,
and tiinc wa._ Io..-t dtlrirl{ <'l,'ctrode reldacemerit. '|'tw
probh, m was corrrch.d Icy passin_ p,.rsonall._ fitted
VC(; harnesses inl<_ the dlamt,'r after die te>t had
started. We r<+<:(.ntt_,'.d that flight harn,'s.,_+,.- +.ilh+'r b<+
personally l'ilh'd .r that +c,veral .gze+- I." a+ailahl,' to
cove+r 111+: rall_l! of ('+rt!l,_,l+llCtll,
Conn+:clors .e_ the modified V{;(; harm'.....+'., th'v+'l-
.ped a hinding pr<d,l,,n+ afh,r they wet,. u_.r<l for
._weral ++',+',,ks. Thc'y l.'cam,' increasingly dilfictdt to
conn,.ct and discormect fr<)m the ,";ILL It i.- dot,blful
the+' c:ouhl haw_ been u+'d l'or the full eighl v+eeks.
W,' were not abl,' to apply (]ryotox to the ,,c',:,'_,ary
areas to rdiev,' what appeared to be a gatliug
problem. We rec<mlttlel_d inw+.stigatio,_ of thi._ pr<d,
lem to determine iLs cause and correction for the
flight items.
W<' oft<+.t_ l+o{.td eh'clr<)d<' +poHg<'.'. that ;+ere Ioo
<I_. In c,'rtam ca.._..., it was obvious they wer,, too dry.
and in others this v, as n,+t discovered until el,'clrodes
21-4 ,'gl,,_lI .%1',MEI)ICAI,E\PERIMENT,_ AI.TITI!I)F:I'EST
wcrv aPIJi,.d .',rid I1.' iml..dmwc cl,vck _as h'i.g
I.,rfornwd. "l'hcrl' _-',.- a gn'al d,'al of _ariahilily
I.'l_,,,'n t,_.'ka_,'.- of .-t.mg,'... Thi.- Probh.m should I.'
hn, esti_.atcd and aetionl lakcn h) illsllr,' the s|)ong_'.,.
I'lo_n ha_,' an adcqualc alllolllll I_)l' ch.ctrol._h..
t',on.,.hh'rulion sho.hl al,..o 1.' _zi_,'n I,) il}cre'asili/z the
lllllllbi.r ,)1 ...i)qm_,'... a_ailal,h, in _i,'. ol lh,, u...,' ralt, ill
SMI" _r.
Ttw %'(:i; d,','ln_de kie .J.)l,hl i_r,)vhh , ,'011)ugh
/.i,phrhl _,_t,l V,il)CS h) -Ih)_ I',)r Iwo t,) !." u_'d on
eal'h alqdh.alicirl (I),.l(_r,, _lld alh'r), idll -, a n'a_.laJdc
Illlllllll'r for _,pilr,'_,.
M ] I 0 Series - Ilemalology
'rraiuin_ l,}r IhL- ,'xperinl,'ul *'(_llllli,'llred prior h)
trahlhlg al St,'pl_ard %ir I:on'c I_a:,' hi th,' u_" of the
I,Dflighl ",h.dh'al SUlq,ort .";_,sh'iu,. _lt,.r a 1.5 hour
_-,._A,,,I at .l{dm.-o,i Spat," C,.,m,r. Ih,' (]1)1{ a,,d I'I.T
i..rl'(_rmi.d th,'ir l irsl _.'c,lh' Mi,'k:. I_h.)d drav, hlg
trebling ',_a:- r,'l.'ati'd at Shi'lq)urd %I"IL I)urirqz ,'aeh
I_n'h'.-I >,"..-h)ll hi whi,.h _c ,,_,,n. r,'quin'd to _zivc
Ido,)d. t_,. _,'n' alh)_,'d I,, dra. bh..t from .omco_lc
,'l.*c. 'I'll,' lrahlin_ _,a." _(_od. W,. >u_..,-I. Ino_,.v_'r. thai
fli_hl-I_l., n,','dh': and .-yring,'.- bc In.cd _t ilh blood
IranMcrn'd to Ihc .'_¢=h)ll]ath' .gamPh" I_rocr.-_or (._SI))
in .';k_ lal_ Irainin_ _-,,.-.-i(m.__.- tf=i> i> _then. I_robh-m.-
aro._, d[,ring Ih,' II'>l,
lJuring Ih,' SMEXT I_'."l V,e ,Ir,'t_ bh)od sa,nldcs of
II h) 2(} Iltl {'adl v,,'¢'k. 'rhc larg,'r alllOIJlll _a._
rcql_in'd ,m Ihrvr >r._-ion._ h_r a vh_ml.'r-l.'_'uliar
Illierobi(}lo_ _.111d_.. 'VcllJJ)llll('hln' _. a.'. nol a
t)robh'nl, rw'n I_)r Ill,' anlil|_'lur.., illll()ll_ II_. Ih)_(,vcr.
eV,,ll _ilh [Jrop,'r pl'lle'trali(ll= ol Slll.,rfi(.ial _,,eill.-..
lh,'rc ,._l'n' i'a>t'.., t}l ...l,asun _lli,'t_ Iti;.Idl' it dillieult to
g,'l the bh)_d o¢,t. Tl.'rc wa.- n_t diflh'ulty _sitll
d,.cp,'r vein.-(anh,l'ul)ilal)arid v,_'_ouhl r4"{'4)llllnl,lld
tht.....i. Ix' II>_'d I'V,'ll Iilou_.h the) arc not th+' mo_l
o|)viou_ target I'or a bc_itmcr.
S,mw bh)_)d (tra_ing i)robh'm_- tvcr,, eau..ed by air
h'akage al the' Iiv_'dll'/_.rin_l' illh'rlat'_'. N_.c(Ih. hub.-
alzd svrhlge fittill_ t,%ri'r|' ob_i*)u,h (JiMorh'd. This h'ak
also allowed air h) gr't into the :_.SI' _ hell it was bl,ill_
filh'd. A h'ak at this inlerl'ac,, i_. un...alisl'aetorv, and
sh'p_ should 1.' takcll to ill.tin, il dl)_'s not o(',.'llr
during I]i/_hl.
W,' ,'ncount,'r,'d ...oral. difficulty in evacuating Ihe
ASP with the tal'llUnl _)ur,.n' available. A larger pump
_as a,ldvd duri01g tlw t,'st, but it still did nol ,_,cm
i.h.quatc. 'rl.. la._t .5 ml (d caeh ._ampG" had Io 1.:
I'orc,.d in unth'r prc,..-urc. This nl_,anl that a small
bh)(.I spill iwrurrvd each lime thc _)'rinfzc wa.,,
withdra_ n In.II liw _SI _. ,_tl'p_ shotlhl [)i" tak,'ll tl)
insure th,' A.gl _ i_ ;,dcqualcl)cvacualvd inlliffht, for
holh cxp, rimcntal and Ol.,rali{mM i'(.isidcralh)nl._.
Th,' ('cnlril'u.m" _va_ sjmph, to ()i.'rah' with th,"
*'xecl,lhm (,I ,=,..urj_=_ lhc ('over was ccnh'rcd. 'l'h,,
cov,.r was ,'u.-il.s nli...aliglll'd a=id ,'_,'IIwlwn ran, wa_.
lak,,n h) in..ur,, pr(,l,er ali_,iin,'nl the ,h,vic,' .-till
vibralcd cx,.._._i_cb,' in the _'parati(m mode. Sh,p..
_h,)uhl I.' tak,'n h) m,,i.,izc t, il)ratJon, for ,'xa,nldC,
lir,_vidin_ a r,'nh.rin_ l ixlur,- t,) allo_ ,'a.-_ eow'r
alignm0'nt.
Wc .'.,'t th," r,'nlrilug,, o,I the mo_ilc l.)rlio. ,d" the
I.IINPI) uPI.,r tors_, reslraint to slop Ih,' vibralion
from bchl K transl,litt,'d throughout Ih,' chamb,.r.
(]ons,h'rali,)n should I.' given h) shock mounling Ih,'
&'vice (m Skvlal,. I'ro_ishm.- should also b,' ma(h" for
i'apluring the ,'o',er r¢'slraillil'l/L llUt and t)rovidinE
ill-t].,_' _;Iot_a_t. h)r Ihl. dummv _,l'i_hL _, !() _ilnl)lify
zvrl) _ Ollt.raliim.
M074 - Specime,, Mass Measurement Device
TIw .-laLcd purpo_c ()i thL- ,.Xl.'rhnwn! _,a. r_alua-
lion of Ill,' ul.'m-nlarhin,' inltertaee and hard.are
perl_)rmanee of the" Sp,',.'imcn.",la_ Mca_lrcnzenl
D,'vic," (SMMI)) m a simulated space environment.
Natural b Ih, _ mo.-t .6gnificant a.-l.'d ,)1 the'
*'llvirollill,,=ll, i.,, w_'i_lith'_ne._-, cot, hi ,l,)t I.' _i,nu-
lated.
A prolot._p,, SMMI)_,_,-availabl,, appn)xiniah,I)
a month prior h) Ihe leM. The SH' and Project
Engine_.r ,'valuah.d its l.),.rformatlc,, and attcunpted to
work oul pro(','dur,._ for measurement of l o()d
rc,,,i(h._, prr_r h) dlamlwr m,,,tallationl. During this
t.'riod (ff tm'chamb_'r t('sL,..,_'veral characleri.,,tic:, of
th,' in_trum,'llt lweame obvious. ]'lw tcmpvrature
mea_urin_ _.sl,'m wa_ im:,}rrect by m'veral d,'gn'es
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,'v('npri4)rh) clcrtronic>warm-up. TI.' d,wi_','was
._,n_itkcto h)calio'no. IIw sl.'cim,'ntray of IIw m;,ss
Jo IH' Illl':t_,lrcd.
_uvcral n'Hrai.I an_'lh()ds w,'r(' Iri,'d wiIh a
'+'ariel)of fo.d r,,sidu,'....Th,' too..! pr(.nisingsc,'ni,'d
to I.' placement ol ;+n_,residue in au ('l_Iotnt+r
(M)lar) bag which was f.hh'd t. prcw'nl .-pill-g('.
Tolal ma+..sof-It ib'm.-._uvha.-I|w Mylar b_, .mnI.,r
_d' wq.'s, am} Ih,' I)pv ,)f ,:arts thai wcr,, ,zscd in IIw
IIl,!a._tirctl,l'H( Wa._ r(!rorded. ,'__landard tar,. _,'{_h(
_,_.olljd tIll'It he II_.(.d jor tjI,' hab[, food C()lllaill,'r. 31ld
wip,'s.
I,'mp,'ralur,. or LIt,' h'ml.'rat.r,, ,_1 Ill,. _lrni,'hzr,, as
om'a_,urcd b) indcl.'ndHll m_'th_.l_.. Thb., ,_1 i'.ur_',
wa_ I,Jrth,.r ,'o}dzt._t,d alh.r Ihc m,_lrJJm,.,I had h,.,'tt
/un,m)_ for a I,.tv mh)()l,'_ u,,d hwal t,.,_tP,'rahtr,'._
izn.r,,a._.d whil,, th(.r(' '+_as no h,'r,'u_,' irl |_1,' _,q,I.)rl
and _l,rh,_ l,'i.l,'rahir,._. Th,. d,'v w,' al_,, ,',.ithlu,',l I()
I.' "u'usilivc to ma,-> hwalimL
l)urm_ tit,' h'M ttw ,.la_h),m.r .Jw,'l z,_,.,I Io
r_!._lrait_ _l.,0.m..n_ ra... h_o... _h..,. r.._id-r_d,h'
h.'al let,siorl i,- al,pli,.d, mid lh," h_dd-,I._,. _lrip i_
'+,'ry fh'xilJc. Thi_ .q.mhl I.. modifi,,d o. tl., flight
utlil.
_fh'r in+_lallution it= Ih,' ,'hu,.h,'r, runs _.'r.' mad,,
al 14.7 a.d S l).-.i.Man) ('Mibrati.nrmL- _,'r,'m:+d,'
during the Icsl alo_l_ wilh .qm.I,'+l_'dfood rcsid=..
nnra.-.im.mc.l_,./+isha_ Ptwet_holed, no food r_'_.hhw
mva_urcm_',_. _,'r,'requirPd during ,(';MI';AT. 'l'hi..h-d
not I.,cu predicted, I.,lwc h','litr.fh.<.'L,a realistic
slab' or affair+-, i)n th. l,usi._ (,1' thc_' rcsutts, th,:
rcquir,.m,._it for Io*)d rc+-idu,' m,.a_urcmcnl sh,mhl Iw
minimal (m th," order of no! mort' than I,'n
mi,asllrvlni.l,L., |)or t.i_.qo, or fewer. This, of (:ours,,,
has poh'lilialJy Ja'+orabh. itnila('t oTI titlli'liti(" alld tll,
tit(' (lllanlit_ of ai'(:l:s.,,()rit'.,, nccd(,d for makin_ the
r,.>.idu,, lll('a_tlrelllellI.
_Jl('ll III;ll%in_ l'('si(II](; ma._._ Irll'a_ur(!m¢'lll:.;, tw()
rcquirc,.,,nL, nlu.-t I.' met. Thv first ()f Ilws,' i.- It)
contain the liquid and _!mi._olid I'()od_ th(' ._.cond is
Io Prew'nl all', sh)sifing of Ibis fo()d during flu,
nlca,_tlr_'m_'ll[ pr(H'e_++. ,&l't,.r t'xpi'ritllClllil}_ with a
]ar_,: m_mb,_r of Poh'ntial m,'lho,b, it i._ ovr rc('om-
m,.,,daliotl thai a _,l)rlar bag I-_ i,rovidcd will, a small
ilraJh.abh! nwlal clip to allo'+'+ oomph,re clo.,,Lirc, The
f()od can Iw IdaCcd itl Ihis along with thl' rcquisile
titlltlllerOJ _,iJi¢'s tO iire'i,,eilt._losh:that is,to :-oakup
the liqui(I.Tit,'nun)I.,r(ff_ipcs and the tylw of food
_'ot}tailwr u._'d .-hould bc rccor,h'd..&llhough oth,:r
tit/w-..,a'+iZl_ n/ctho(J.,, t/lighl be" dcvis,,d, the prcdh;tcd
i,lry'qu,.n,'y of Ih,_ nccd to mak," food residue,
m,.asur,'m,.nts suggests the 0n_'th,)d dc_ribed is a
r,'a,.onabl,, approach to follo_.
(:alibrath)n l_roi',.,'dcd n(_rmall., and lhc Iitn,'lhw
Scclnt!d r,'alisli,!. 'rh(, larg,,st iliflicull_ _'a_
,_Xl.'ri,'nrcd it) voi('(' rtTortJ;nl2 Ih," dala.
:%vcrag,, J'_('aJ IIl('a_.,llr('llil'tlt _,rror,.. _,'rr i)ll Ill,'
ordl_r i)t h.._._ lhatl I |),'rl't'tlt, bill _.m, '+_,'r,'
oc_:aniot,all)' grcah!r Ihatt L_jwr,:c.t. ,H,ml,, car,, i._
r,'quir,!d to idacc larg,, fccal hags ill LIw IIIllil _it,(!(!
difficulty _:an bc ,'nct)tlnh_r,,d itt h),:alin_ attd _.ottlam-
ittg the'.'.<' (m the Ira). In ord,'r t(, d.lcrmhl,, thl'
IlriillirlilJlll t,tllllher OJ" c_'(,J_'.'_ r,,illlired I() Illakq'
aq:(:tlral(' mass d('tl,.rlllillati<)n_, cad, c_,l:lc _a.',
recorded without prdhnhmO' "'_'atin_ h,'" run._. II
should t.. p_sild_, to r,_duc(, th,, m|ml..r ol c¢.ltd._
Jor orditlar+] mea,_llreltlPIIt,_ J'rol'P] |'it t, Io |hri'_'.
'l'h,' d, wic,' wa.- i)crformit,_z rcasouabl_ '+_,.11ur, til
the thw, ,_1"(he cla,-lom,,r hohl-do_, tl .-,Taration. Prior
It) pa_ha,:k into tit,' chaml..r, Ihc uni! wa._
autoclaved twice whi,'.ll alipar,.ntl ) di_lurh,.d th,'
3_rings, for the dcvi(-c alwa)r,_ had cx(:,'.,.si_',' drift afh'r
this time. So,no m,.asur,.mcnt- that had b,','n idam.,d
to invc._lJ_ah, oilier characlt'ristics o_ <)|wrati+)tl t,<'r{"
not po+-sihh, h,.causc of this.
M171 - Metabolic Acfvi6es
The metabolic actJvit) r balance, the lower bod)
ne_atiw: pre._urc ,.xpcrim+,nt, and the calciunl hal.
am'+v stud} form an int+'rrclatcd triad of cxpcrimt!ttL.,
and arc the major _kvlab m,'dical ,.xwrimcnts.
l)urin+ Ih,' rhaml.'r rim, as ,'x|,'cli'd, the it)h'rt_a]
l|wrrn(ml+'ti'r r+'adir,gs l+or<" tilth" r++lali¢mship (,'x<'i.pl
J't)r hi,ill+ ('.n.-tantl+ hi_hcr) to _.ithi'r attzhiu,ll
Th,' statt'd +)l+j,'clb,' +)l'M I71 in SMEAT _a_- to
"'_hq_+rmin( • if man'.- mctab_Jic cff,'_:tiv,',,'_- m doiug
n,,,chanh'al work is pr<)_r,'.*_ivcl.x ahcrcd hy Ill_
21 -(p _k'_ I.%H %lKl|lq:.%l. K\lq':lll'qF]Nl','g ,%1,'11I ill)F; l'i£,";T
_imlllal,'d >Parr ,'ltvin.mi,.ul." _rlnnalls lid.- rxl..ri-
.it..I ,',.i,',.rli.- il_,'ll I_ilh _.d_ ,m,' m,'a,-un' of _ork
m,'l_d.Ji_ann, iJ'.. _'ffi'rlivHir_._ iuu I.'dalhl_ a bh'}.cl,'
,'r_,n_,'h'r. %lll..n_li u._l ,-lul,'d. _.il,' _ddilio=lal
lil_'h_r:-, h,',.hl,'_, bi,'_, rl,' t'r_{l, llni'lr_ _,,l{.dd .-,','., ,'_>,'u-
lial h) r,'il_._malJ} m,','l th,' >lJh.d ,dLi,.,.ti..,.. 'l'h,'s,'
il,'l]l> _llilllhl i,lrliid,. I..h gz,.: r,),ill_O...ilion: Ih,'
..h',.n_lh .,,,,I ¢.lllh,lriJIH.,. i)l Ih,. Ul,i..r dild I,)_,.,,r
,'\ll'l'lllilil's. illlll Ih,' ,lU-"lil} Jn,l I._p,' ,)l' i,r,.h.sl,
in-I_'.-l, i.llld i_,,J.-.lll._l,'_,,.r,.'L..t..
liil,_,'l.l,, h':-lhl_ h_r I,i_'.,_'l,, ,'i'_Olll,'lr} idu. ,, i.,'tab-
(Jh. _il> .l,ilb...i> v,.,,l> .-rh,'duh'd h_ l.'_hl .'.(HIll' :_i'_
,l,,,,_lh.- iiri{)r to Ih,' I,'_.1. bid h_.'d_ar{' i,rcdd,.i._
rlLh'i'li',,'b, I.','_,,',,trd -'.t_, lia_.,.Im,. J;,la ('l)ll,'rlil)ll
IIlilil a "'lllillilllllaul ba>_'lh,,"" _il.- ri'>,:lll.dlllrll aPl_roxi-
o,_ilh.ls .ix _,','ks Pri(_r h_ Ih," I,._.1 _lih'll il,_'ll,di'd
Tli_' (;IH{ ,'xprrh'n{','d a lur_. Iruinihl{Z ,'ll('_'t ...tldi
Ill;,I lii. hall _,)rk (';t)_'il,, _a> n.)l I,'.-.l,'d, zlor _a.,.
Ih,' i,n)h..ol n'_i,,.rd t(_ ,'v,'n appr,)xi.i.',tr hi.-. '-)3, 30,
illld T,_ tl,'r,.-I,nl ;_1' iIl_l%illllini h_-d. (:,)n_i'r...,.I,_* Illa-
,'hili,. lilllil:lli()ll.-, r,.ililir,.d t,'._l I_)il,l_ I,) 1.' _'l for Ih,'
•gM' _,'11 1.'1(_ hi.', ,3() alld ..3 I1,'n'i'lit Of illa_ilnuin.
%"ital ral,il{'ili,*'.,. _dllilill,'d (iil lh,' Jn,'lill.di{' ailal.,zi,r
_,_,r"'d _id,.l_. fr{.u _ahi,'... _ddaili,,d ,,iia lall, lrall.).
.-,liir_)in,, h.r.
_:., llri'lbillll114'r rllll> _o111ililil,d. ,,_,i. IH.i.'illlll. l._,)ll-
_ilit','d lhal lh_' m,'l_b, di, ,_zlal_,,,'r _,i- illi_()rkald,'.
'l'lii_. _il,. r,'inh,n,.d b_ il h'.'.,l ,)I Ib,' ,g%ll'_,%T
m,'l_il.di,' ilnill_ z,,r _,l 3 p.-i _li,,r,. lh,. ,lliil _a_,",'_,'H
_,,or,.,,' iH'rt_)rlliali4'¢. _, h'.,.I 4)1 Ih,' _k,,tab I'li_lll
hilrd_var,. _a... ill_._) lllild,' ill ._ I_."i _,,ilh r{'.,,lilI.,, ,';i'll
_.,ir,-.,. lha,i lli," .":_,ll'_t_T ..il. II apl.._ir,,d lli:*l lh{"
,in,'lab, di,' alial)z,'r had iir_rr Ir','n h'...t,'d und,'r
r,'ali:-li{ ,',.Idili(.i> -,t ,3 p>i .ilh ..inbj,'rl.- o_'," a _i(l,'
run_,'.
l:,)lh)_,i0i,_' Ill,' ('(.iild,'tio. ol th,'_' h'._t,.. II.'
d,'cL'-io. _il.-. mad,' I{_ l.._iu lli,' h.>l h, ,)bl-',ili ,nor,'
llala on lh,' m,'l_l_Jii' ;mal'_z,'r. "l'hi,. ,ii,'-',iil lhal
i.ilially lh,' Ir._l _',..'*sl,t) I., ll.._'d I,, In.ilJ,. sli()ol lh,'
lll,'laboli,' allab, z,'r _i'.',' lh,.r,. _il.-. ,.I n'liabh' l.'.rll.til,'
ba.,.'lil.' ilat:* aml II'.' inslrizm,'nt _a:- n()l _i,,i_i_ valid
n'.',Ldl,.,."rhi.,, .a_ a _'(mli.i,.',liozi ol _li;_l had [.','n
dim' _l_zri,,_ lll_' ba_'li._' l.'ri,.l v,h,.r,, n() l,.',_.lin,'
,lilla, ,.-latld_r, liz,,(l lrai,finB, or fix,.d l,r,),:,.dur,._, had
l.','i_ ilr,.(linldi,-h,.d.
'I'. ,)bl.',irl _.,.,l,' _alid l,.',_.,'lii.. ,lalu w,. all l.'r-
l,lrni,'d I,'_I,_ li_,illE I),.,_I.',._ 11_:. il (;(dlii=.-,.r_olii,g,,r.
-',.d il >llir,,r.,,l,.r. 'i'll,' ,";,I"I' had llr,'vi,,_,.,-l.,, ,'oll,._:I,.d
_ddili,.lal d-'*l_ _,,'.i._ lhi,.. ,',lUillm,,nl. l"(ir lh,, _11h,,r
h_,_ ,_1' ,_ ,in,, i,r,._i,)_t.,, rllll r_,ltn,._.nh.d our ba...,.lin,.
dala. '_.1 lhb lillll' ;.Ill alh'r_lah, lllilll l'{)r ini'ilallll.'r
dal_, _alh,'riz,_ _a> r,'que'.,.l,'d I,) ix_., blzl Iilii impl,:-
m,'lih,d.
'l'h,' rhilml.,r t,':.,l v.,.nl _,'r,, il.,rh a,-,'Xl.'rt,,d
_illl th,' i,i,'l_il.)li_' ilr,al_zer _i_i,i_ _ariuhl,. _r.l
_d,',i{.l,-l_ ,'rr,,.4',}L,.,. d:qa _,,lii('h l._l,,'all._ l,dl,,w,.il
lh,' piltl,'rli of i.il.}:_..,il)l._ hil_h _'arl1(.i dioxide" r,._,d-
i_,_.,, a_.l ,'ilrl1(m dhlxi{h,/ux?,_,,n n'adi._,,. _ilh _.lli'-
_llal _ilriabl," *_'_,'a_ valu,.,... %'ilal ,'Ul,a_.ili,._. _,aried
l'nlnz ().,3h_ II,.3 liI,.r.-for a _ziv,'ni dividual, and ,_,i
,','rlai,_ ,la_,... ,.\l,ir,.d _()lum,._. _,'r,' i_i ,',._ipar_bl,.
,'rror.
Th,' i,l,'till.)li_, a.:,hz,.r had b,','=l v. ir,.d al a
mlnllb,.r ol 11ill_i l.)iHl.., aml llu'.,.*' ._i_nill_ _,'r,. l,_.d
(.nl._i,h' l'{ir Iroubl,'_ho()li_l_ n'('urd,., l{aw dill.', from
lli,, mil_.,. _,l.,rln.nrl,,r, _.llin)ell,.l,.r. :,uHI ol]i_.r poinl>
_v,'n' h'd i'_hl ;i,l ,)_ili,i,' ,li_il_l r()azIpiiti'r _hi,'h
I,ilrillh'l,'d Ih,' inl_'rlial anal,)/_ u,iil, illid ()llll,lil_- ar,'
n'l-lrl,'d I() I.' r_-.._'.lialh Ihr _.allir.
Iti r_':..i._ll_, h, ,)llr i','qu,,.-I> hlr .-.,11]1,,_alid
il_'il-un'0.1'_it_ i_i tii,' ('llallll_.r, ...4)lii(, I),}u,,zla: I,a_- .lid
il Illrbill,' _.ltil-Olll,,ler _,_._.rl, p-',,-_'d ill I."1_' ill Ili4' I,'_l.
'rh,. Iiirl}il},, ...llirlmll.l,,r pr()_,,'d Io I.' u_'h',._, ill .3 p.'.i.
bill _l)llll' apl,an,llll._ valid n':-ult.,- v,_'n' (_blailn_'d _._,itll
lh0' ba_,_.. % (i,dli..,. _,._h'r-_'al,'d ,.l,ironi,:h.r _va,..
p_.-..-,'d ill aml a ..,.ri,,.- ,iI r,.l.-i_.l,,lil r0.il41m_,. ,11'_,il..,l
rap.'*ril} _,'r,' mad,' ,'..'h _0.,.k =uvllil lh,' ,'ml _11lh,,
l,'-.l, l),,ll_zlil,- l,a_- _,'r,' rill ,.ik lhr,',, lim,'_, r()r I_4)
_illl,I d,'l,'rnliiMliol|. ()rl ,'a,'h ,'r,'v. ilieiill),,r.._,_lali,, of
lilt' rlllt:.. _a_,' ,.,,','ll,',il ri'_.liJl_. _...hil,* Ilihq'l':n _.,.t-'r,.
,'rrillJc I'or ill ilHl_r,.lll re'il...on. I1 i... i_(..gt,I, . Ihal
ah',ib(d ll,,,.,ll ill ,'h'allin,9.- 111,' I_il_. inl,.rf,.r,.d _,_ilh lhq.
llllJ..-,.-_ _,l,,(.lr{llll,.l_.r ll.,_'d ill allah, _i.,.,.
Th0" final _v,._.k,- ,i t,'_.t t_,'r," ,.,pelit m a _'ri,'_ ol
Iroullh',.h_.,lin_ .l:,.,'u_,,-r_ .ivolving _olti_. .,-*'w'nl
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specialproeedurc_, sornc of whirh w,'r,, run, re-
pcatedl}. (hw Sl,'cial imw,.dur,, applied +'l';,d_e l'a_'-
tor:.'" to the calihratiom, in an effort It) make tha.
iw'a:.ur<*i,,.nL- "lo()k right." l':w'tl after thi+.., muny of
lh,' inl'a_,urenlt!nts wl're nol t'redihle.
'l'h,' r_'.,,piration valves had sc,vcral problems. _,',,p-
parentl) lhv springs (m the valves _cre nol strong
enough Io hohl them chi,+,'d without the aid of
gravil}. Th+.re wa,.. a ten<h'nw) for th,! valves to stick
when ther,' was an ae<:umulation of moisture. *l'he
insl)irati<m vab<cs also opem'd at the eml uf large,
rapid <'xldraii<ms, adding ,p to 250 ml ,d' gas Io tl,e
expired vt)hlf|le, The.,4' "_alves I.'eame dirt), and t.e
us_'d a _ra_il)-peculiar itrllcc(lurc for wast,rag them.
Sore,. t,'ehuique sho, hl be d,'vchq)ed h) eh'an the
_alv,'s in zero g for Skylab.
TIw ,'xpiration bose.- a,','urnulatl.d so much liquid
thai a small bucket +'_a..used to drain it. Although we
were rt'a._l,red thi.- wa.- conden_te, it had the
appearano' of saliva. Several samples were sent out
for a dett+rnlinatitm of th,' type of liquid, hut this
d,.t,'rnlinati,m was apparentl) never done. I'osltcst
mier<:,l+i<:,lo.kq found a largt, nurnbcr and variety of
<trganisnl.- and fungi in thi._ hose. A way is needed to
clean this hose in Sk_lab. It would al_l ._'enl
ad_isallh' to its,. a lle+'_ expiration lion. for each
mi.-._it)n.
Other prohlems afl'ecting MI71 wcre erratic
operation of the Blood I'ressure Measuring System
and hangup of the cardiotachometcr (diseus_;d in
counectio,i +'_itll M092). When either manual blood
presmire or heart rate i,_ required for data purposes, an
additional cr,_wman is necessary to cope with the
amount c>l' data gathered. Further, some trainiug is
required to make valid h,.art rate and blood pressure
lllea+'+,urenlq'nL ,'+ Ullder e×ereisc.
The bicych' crgometer is e_-.cntial uot only to lhi.,.
t.xp,'riment but to the crew'+ exercise program. Th+.
SIq' had ext,'nsive experienct, with the ergometer
protolylleS prior to the chamber run. Except for
some pedal failures it had been a reliable device,
tolerating hmg runs at maximum workload. [t is a
comfortahlc ergometer to use.
It, lh,' ,:haml.'r th,' ,,rgimi,'t,.r faih'd it,iliaPlx or,
th<' ._'t'o11¢I da), alt,'r Lipllr{)xintatl.l+' I.(I l)0inul,'., at
280 +,,,'all.'-. The lailur,. ++as r<.l,brh.d t<) I,' in lh,' load
unit l,ri,+hcs. 'l'hc ,.r_om,.t,.r wa,, im:_.,.d oul ,d II,.
dm,nh,'r, th+" load u,oduh' ++a, r,'l,la,','d with a
I)cvehqmwr,t Verifieati,m 'l','sl If,nil. aud IIw
,'r_<..ct,'r was imsscd ba,'k iliht tl,' ('hanihcr v+ilh
r+.stricli,)n_ t,lac,.d tm it_ nlaxintltln h,a,l+ I':+,.n with
this d,'rating, ._},ni' hi,,tlin+z was h.ll at th,' <.rid <,la
30 minut<, ruli, aml ,'yen Inor,' ..[ri._,'ill re,-,lri,'ti(tii_..
l,_l) WUI[_ nlaXillll.llll l()r is()IIIillUII'_', v,i'r,' itla,','d ,,it
its us,'. "l'h,+ l aih.d h)ad moduh' _,a+ r+'l,air,',l anHl
pla,:ed ba,:k on lhe ¢'rg,)llleler. Th,' n,'+_ ,,l,,,ralitm+,l
restricthttl _,,.a.-,:_00 watt.', rllaXillUtrll with a ma\i,.tlm
time (d' 30 miuul,'..- lot rx,'r_+i_,c. Th,' tlnil faih'd _aiu
after It*,',+ da)., use with a loud mccharii_:al #[ri:.li,i+
aml hiuding f(Jlosed hy frec wh,','lin_. ']'hi,. tim,' II.'
l allure al,al,,'sis ++'as r,'porh'd to haw r,'+,'ah'd a
d,'f,'.ctiv,' strata gagc. 'l'tii_ i, not ,!<llisi>t,.lit _litll th,'
uieehanit:al noi._, thai a<:coniliani,.d lli_" faihirl..
'i'hc _:at on ill,' (,rgilJli,'ti_r sllot_cd a si_nili*'alll
alnoullt of _,'l'ar con._idcriltg lhc rcslrirted IIS,' this
&'iic_' recciv<'d durili; SMI':A'I'.
Just prior to th," end <)[ the IcM, Ih,' riThl t,,.dal
|it:gall to hind. It was also ll,q:es._iry Io lalte tit,.
trialigh, i)orli_lris of th,' li,.dals out of the' +'+a_+wh,.ii
tht. device was u._'d ill th<" tlalid nilld_. +iliee latdws
for this purl)o+ were. not adcquall..
A Monark mecha,ical ,'rgt)m_.ter was passed ill
following the initial failure. This mae_inl, perfornied
ill iLs usual reliahh' fashion, after ih,' front llheel and
tachometer lake-off were prolterl ) reas,_qnltled iu
ehamber.
The PI+T was the oiilv crewman who wore the
zero-g restraint amm+mhly. The over-the-shouhh'r
straps wcrc too long to allow+ prolter adjustment.
especially for smaller individuals. Th," parachute con,"
tore Ioo._" after approximately one week's usage. This
harnes_ caused a heat buildup with an initial marked
intreat' ill heart rat(', it also restricted motion and
caused comlJainis of posterior tend,'rnc.,,, from local-
ized pr_.ssure points. There was initialk a marked
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dil l',.r,.ll,',, ill h,'arl rut,' al a _i_,.ll _,)rkl,)ad _ith aml
_ithl.,I Ilw har.,'._.
_llirl _,a.- alu, a_ _,)nl with Ih,. r,'_trahll
a...N',ldJ_ bill th," a..._.lllbl_ norlliall_ I.'ral,l,. _,'t al,,I
rl'quir,'d iIr) ing. 'rh,. har, i,.,...- Jrh.d _ ith_.it dilficull._
wh,.,i hullg frl,llz thr crilhlg grht h,r Ihr,',' ,Jr rour
ho.r..-. It thr,',, _kylab a_>l'.lldi,'- at,' I,, h,' i,r(lvhh'd
for (l>,' bx difh'r,'nl ('rl'v, nl_'lllb,'r_, ,i ilia,',, h)r ,'arh Ill
lira, mu_t al_o iw i)ro_iJ,',l. Th,' r,'..trahl! _l.-_',.hl) war
u_.rd h.' alq=l,,\hliah'l ) I'b,,' _v,.,.k_. ,iI th,' I,'sl allll .,_
..Ih','al,h' t,r, dJ,'m _t_- .(,I,d _tith ,iirl. ,lib)r, .r
alqiar,'ll! bach'rial _r,)_ Ill.
Th,. ,,rg,_ln,,h'r '._a:- r,'l.'al,'dl ) tri,,d ,'ark h_ Ill,'
I,..-.I ill il.-. h,'arl-rah' ('(ullr, dl,'ll ,',,_'r,-b,' m,.l,'. Th,'
unil'.- r,'_l.)iI...,' hi Ihi.- in,)d," r,'_.ull,'d hi ah,'relathlg a
Iliad h),) _r,'al I',_r Ih,' a'_,.ra_,, ell,:ell I,_ }lu_l_|h' _itll
_irtuallv ._) h,ad..% r,'c()i.in,'nlh'd fitn,'...- iw,,gr-',nl of
l,'ll i.iuuh'.- *d' h,'arl ral,' _r,'al,.r Ihell II0 h,'al._ p('r
,,litiilh' _','lil,'d hlad,.,l.ah, prior h_ lh,' h'._l :ill'.l thi.'-
pr, lv_'l| {,i b,' th,' ,'a,',," qhlrill_ th,' h'-l. I),)...Ih',..I. _,vc
lrh'd h, ,hnlJh'ah' th,' "'h,'arl rah,' nI,.h' l,rold,'lu bul
th,' .nil _,)rk,'l! pr, ll.'rl ) .
rl.. rarl)h'(.I, for d_'t,'rmhii,l_: h,'arl rah' _:ouhl I.'
mad," h) _¢,rk at ,',.rlahl h,'arl ,at,'.... il th,' __'orr,'_'l
h,'arl rah' w,.r,' knl)_n. Thi.- _.- d,,ll,' h) adju._li_ig il
ulltil th,' pr,_|ll'r rat,' _a_ ,idirah'd. It r,,ad
dazlger,=ll...I) h_v, at ..¢'r_, high r_lt,,.... 'l'llr _:,)lllbiliation
,)1".'.lilf h'_d _ir,' ali,J ll,) .-_ilabh" ,'ar ...,ipporl ,ta,h _il
b(_lll I_xrd h) u...,' and pr(d_abl) add h_ it_ hla('_'ura_')
Ihrot_gh Ino_,,'lll,'nl artil'acl. ']'h,'.-.,' iJMici,'.,'h'_ had
b,'l'n i.)hlh'd nut mat 0 Ih.c.- b_.h,r,' tll_' h'._t bt'gan.
PriCer h) llw h'.'.t, a Illllllh,,'r ,d dt'ort.- wcr_" Iliad,'
It) _t'l :-;,)lilt' ItlTl('liflll;.tl IIl,'_L".tJr,' _t1"Illll.'.;,'ll' ._tl'¢'ll,_lll
a=lJ t..rl=ornlanc, , a... _,'11 a._ Ill,'a_ur,'ln,'.t ()f bl.l_
,,)u_Po..,ition. _,'vcral N:_,% unil.., ,'ai)abh" ol ._u*'h
IlltlSt'll' Ille;.L',llrl'lllellL- t_,'r,' It)tllld ill ,_all ]:rant'i,_,.'o.
Th,'.'._' t_,'r,..q.lqWd to Ilou.-h._. bill arrb.,'d ill all
u._orkallh. ,',.l(liti_.l. TILL- _ a_ I1,11r,'rlil'i_;d prior Io
rhamlwr ,'ll|r_, or exit.
MI51 : Time and Motion
Sk_,la[i (-xpl,rim,.nl MISI wa: _',.Idu(:t('d hI
SMEAI' u.-i.g availabl_ lel,._L-h,ll ,'alzwra_ in._h'ad of
Ill,' 16 mm data al:quisition cam,'ra. A,'ti_itit'.-
r, lv,'r,'d i.dud,'d i.,'al pr,?aralion, h_od r,:_idu,, mak_.-
m_,a_urem,.nl, alld th,' major medical ,_xp,'ri..'nt._
(M092/(193/171 ).
(.r,'_ hlvl,lv,'m,'.l _a._ limih_d Io |)o..ilio,}h_g the.
I_.h.vish)ll ,'am,'ra._ and insuring that our adivith._
-,'r,' .'ilhi. ll., l i,'hl ,d vi,'.. Thi,_ co._trai.t t_-_d_ 1o
inhihit .al.ral i.()th.l_ of th,' ,_ubj,'cL.L W_' I'c,:l the
,'alll,'ra I_O._ili,l,= _h,)uhl lw _eh'.cted t() cov,_r tiw
_'n,'ral ar,'a _ilh no additional con._lrainL.. I.'illg
pla,','d un th,' cr,'_.
()n,, a('tivil_ 1,, b_ r,.e¢_r(I,.d t_a.-. Ill,, tv,.ighinlg ,=1
h'ltov,'r I'ood, II,l_l,'_,'r, w," n,'v,'r had a h'gilhnat_.
r,'_lllir,'.l,'l=l I,I k_r('i_ h'ftov('r food a.d I,'el this will
Ii,' tlw ca.-r ,i Nk,_lab. Thu_, w,. _uggl,_t that a
diff,'r,'nl a,'li_il_ lw _'h'l't,'d for ,hi.'. ,'x[.'riment,
.-.l:h a_- .':,'qMI) ralibrati_.l. Fo(,d pa.lr_ r,'_.lorkhlg
would al.-o I.' an allllr,_priah' activib.' for a tim,' and
million ._hl(l_. Ih'cau.-,' _:r,._a parlicipalion wa.- limit_.d
hI IhL" ,"_p,'rh._'nl. .o ...igml'i_'anl i)rubh.ln._ v.erc
,'ll_'ogllh'r,'d.
M ! 33 - Sleep I_|oiiilorin_
'rlw _.11:1:¢ .gl,.,.p Mo.itoring Exp,'rhu,',lt _a..
|)l'r[ortlll'd Ii_, t_,l _}1' tlw rr,'_,vlnl'nll.'r_ during
SMI'_,VI', -'_11m,'lulwr, colh'd,'d ba_,'li.,' dala duri._
Ihre,' ni_lit_ ...h','ll ]ir,'t,'_t. hut thi._ _a... un_ti_laclor,,
I'or h_o (d Ih,. ,'r,'_ and anoljwr .'.,'1 of Ihr,',' ,lighl.,
data _a.- r,'quir,',l
'1'-o _'r,._vmrmber_ b,._an IIw I,'.,.t U_hlg th," '_| I/1"1
hl._lruml'nlali,.i. Ilul ,in,' J,'v_'h)p,'d a. alh'rgh' r,'a('-
li(m Io l}.' _'l,._lrod,'. and lh_'ir ch_ctrolyl, ,. "[her,. wa_
a g,..,'ra|iz,'d h,'adach,' aml .-I)ml" g('.eral _.lling (iv[!r
the ,_ubl,'cl- [l,'ad, ._t'h'r two aUl'mpt.-, thai t're_,-
m,'ml.'r .-h_pl.,d t6. t,articipatio, i_ th,' expcrim,.nt.
alld th,' r,'lllailli.g ,'r_'_m,.mlwr r_pla_',,ll hh. Ior th,'
Th,'r,, '_,'r,' t'._,_ laih.lr,._ (a powl'r circuit br_'ak,'r
,)l.'nl'd) ()1' (m_' of Ilw MI33 u.iL'.. ()hi' ol tht" I'ailure'_
occurr,'d b,'tor," th,' t_'_l, a.d Ih_' ._am,' unit failed
duriiig th,' h'sl. 'rv.o pr,.amtllifh.r.- fail,'(] during the
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Test electrodes llad more electrolyte than llrelesl.
Test ch,ctrode,_ iend,'d Io leak paste, formed illobs in
the. crew"> hair and ran down the sides of live head°
_bowf, riilg wa._ the onIv effective way of t'learlill_ ibis
dried ch,t:lrolytc Ironi one's hair, but our ._tlliwers
'_'l:re normall) scheduled just bvfore M I33 data
cotlecthnl periods. A rever_' of this sehi!dulmg wouhJ
have bl,en more aliliroliriale.
For .safety reasons, the caps Ior tile MI33
experiment were mad,' of lllllybenzaniedizole (Pill)
instead of the previou_l) ba_elmed Stlandex niaterial.
We found nlJ Si_lificant comfort difference between
the' Pill and the Sfiandex caps. Ilowever, I'BI eal,,_ did
nol have a strap over the aceeleromcter, which
resulted in the displacenlcni of the accelerometer
from tbe cap of one crewman on four or five
oeca.,io_s.
in Ihe quietest area of Ih, chanlller, that is. tile hick
area.
After soiviii_ l)ilie lirobli'nis lit inadi-ilUah'l )
CoillrOJJed liol niicri)pholies l))liroci.dur.'l} lllrlhol'|_,,
the ,)pcralion bt'calne iliori) or Ii'._._ roilliiic. ()ucs-
lionnaires sutqllicd sei.nicd irreh'vanl and rc|ielili,iu._.
There were r¢lalivel) frequent problCllls _ilil Ihc
andioinelcr tvhich was a seri'eliing rallicr Iliari a
diagnoMie unit. Tiie_ inchidi'd ._piiriou._ ioliv_ in live
Ollposite ear and diffie+ull)' in controlling Ihr h'vel by
the threshold switch.
In addition Io the tesl._ made at i)ur rl,l|urM,
spectral transmission lnPasllremenL'_ were made till the
stethoscope. Voice readin_ wer+_ also malh' at 5 psi
and tiostlest at 14.7 lr-i to alh_w latl,r Sllectronn'tri<'
mcasurenlelll.s.
Wearing the M I33 instrumenlaliou, witll either
the _pandex or the PBI cap, tends i0 make sleep less
comfortahh' and seems to affect slcep level and
quantity. The eighl ch'ctr_Mes u_d are quite detect.
able when one is bet+icon your head and the pillow.
Ilalfway through the test the tapes in the unit
were changed. ()lie tape atilt wa+ not installed
properly, and all data from it was lost. Insuring the
tape is properly installed is a problem since there is
no way to detect tape movement once the unit has
been reas_'mbled. We recommend .some method,
probably procedural, be developed to alleviate this
prohh'm.
Environmental Noise
The Detailed Test Objcctive concerning environ-
mental noise required only that environmental cham-
ber noise and possible effects on crewmen be studied.
Of more importancv and inherent in these measure-
lent< were the effects of atmosphere on sound
production transmission and changed atmospheres
perception.
There was a great deal of difficul_ in getting the
test wiring installed, but it was completed just prior
to test start and in time for a 14.7 psi baseline run.
Headphone and threshold switch lines were too short
to allow optimum placement of audiometric testing
Crew Microbiology
The crew microbiology sampl)ng was similar to
that used for pre- and llOst-Apolh) and dial plannt.d
for Skylab. The in-test sampling was a
SMEAT-pcculiar test and in no way rcfh,ct_- any plans
for Skylab.
The protocol consisted ola full set <it' .,aml,l,'s
ever)' other week and a gargh: each w+'ek. Wc
performed the +mpling pre- and poMleM and in the
chamber to reduce rumpling variability, This al_>
allowed for a considerable amount of praclie,, nn<ler
the o[x_ervation of the experimenti.rs+ Becau.,_, of Ibi.,
practice and the planning by the experimenters no
problems wel_ encountered during the test.
The only problems involved with this experiment
were experienced pre- and posttest. The.s,' were
reulembering that we were to be sampled and tq'ing
to generate a fecal samllle within die constraint._ of
working hours, midweek, diet> and collection facili-
ties.
Environmental Microbiology
This was a SMEAT-peculiar test that involved
periodic collection of metal strips in the chamber,
and operating an Anderson air sampler for ten min-
IJ les.
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"l'l.,r,' _','rl' tl'rli('al ._tril,._ at _ari,)u_ h.'ali,.i,_ ()rl
th,' wall._ an.I h()riz_.dal >trip.- I()('ah',| un(l,'r l,iit" air
_rid._ i0, II.' ph',l.n0 ar,'a hi _'_dh,t'l baeh'rial fall_)ut.
W_' Iq'q'l t|l_' }.brizmll,al _lrip.- (lid mlt prot.'rl._ r_,l'h'el
tln' ehaml.,r i'._ir_m.l_'.l. _i;Dc,'all air eirrulah.d
tlzr(.l_h Ill(" _rid.... a largq, _lli*tuzzl 4d' Ira.-h _a...
d,'l.).-ih'd.n thl.plul,_'._ im'hndiu,_uriz)t' aml _'a...h'
wuh.r >,piJl_ hi l'hq' _il...h' InlaTla_t'lllq'tl| rl)ltlparl,itiq'lll.
I*r_,rl.dur:dh, wq, wq.rl, _u)! _..pl._.-.ed hi h)urh thl'
I'_)lh'di._ l,l.'m, whi_'h n'.-.hrd izl th,,ir }.._'omill;:
I'ilth,_. h a_ Ilifl'ir.lt I(_ ima_iil,' a,,_ ar,.a [,e4"()lllirl_
lilt- ilirt_ _il,l..zt il.' rn,_, takilz_ _,.ll_' adioll h)
eh'azl if. I. ¥i_'_ _1 thi.- _i' h'll thai an_ rozldu.-i(.,..
rl'gardirll_ die (lala _)zl IIz_'_' .,.trip.- .,.houht _.oli..,idt,r
Ill,"i _'r,' Ih,' I'illhie_! tllilil_ in th*' ,'halnl.'r i)lil_
bl'('ill|l_4' t.ill" Ill"" jlrl.'ctluraJ rl'.,-.Iril'l,i_lili i.)ll i:h,ltnill_.
Tl.,r_, w_.r_, rio ()t.,raiioll.',l i_rolih,lll.- wil,h Ih,, <_lri|l
('(dh,{'ti()li allll air .,.anllllin _ lil._k_.
hlflillhl, Mt'dil'al Supprl Sy_ill'lii (IMSS)
'l'hl' ._hlh'd llurt._>, ' (_1 ihi.- expl'rhll,'llt _il.- tl)
I'ull) i'x,'r_'i,.-,' thl' I_ll.'4F i'qzlilllu,,lil aiHI (lllhiill ._ilnll-
lah'd dial.qll).-l,it' lllit'rol_it)hllzi_'al .-_lnq,h,,-. u_.in_ tl.'
t'qlliillllll'rll allll pr.('_'d.n'> rht'rklH ill{'hallll.'r.
'l'll_'r_' _,'r_' t_. iJ_l,'_'l.-- lit' lilt' _'llilipIIl('lll. ()Ill' _1
ph,i_ieal dial_01.,.lil' iltlit Irrillntrlll rall<lhilil, ) itllll Ih,"
otl.'r il nlier()hil)hl_ii'al aml h,,olial_)lo_iral dial_uio...ti(
_'allahilil ) .
'l'rliiiiiiil_ tin Ihi.- ,'qUiltili,,lil .-iltrh,d with a !l.rill I()
._ll_'lll.lard ,Ill:l}. 'l'll0'>_' ,'lfl)rl> _ rrl, >t)lll,'_._hal po(irl>
lii'_iini_l'd. I,()() lilu('h ill,tail _ a.- _'(llt'ri'lt ill [(ill ._ll(ll'l a
i.'ril.I (d Iinli'_ iinll illlllllt pra{'ti_'al a._l.'cl,.-, ltt
i,;luitDini.iil ii>t, i_,t.rl, lit.Th.clt.ll. I'n.10,>i iraiiiiiil_ _lll_
tlrilt iDh,d liDi'all_ ii illi ill ailli hh' Illtrlhl art..
IJllhirlunuh'll Ihl" al'l,ual harlhlal_, _a,,. Irt,qut,nl,I)
liiJI a_ailabh' .r iDiil) al;,il;ddt, in .-t'ltarah'll llil.- illill
pil_l'_'._allil li(ll il_ it kil.
"rhl. Itl,lilal ar_'a of ih,' I%l_D ih'>l'n't'> ._ll_'cial
ml'lilil)li. _llllu)u_h Ilii._ wll._ ii ._illi|lll'i" ,'fl'lll'l. if f(Dr lit)
other rl'.'l>Oll Ihall Ilia" re._l,rirlt.iI illllihililit'iil itri,li il
Irl,al>. It.' l,raiilili_ uild kil _.n' IhiDui%hl, out aiid
i!xt.i!illi.lJ ill all l'X('lllpliiq I'il..hil)ii. 4)1111l,he t._,_t'lll,ial,-,
whi('.h wt'r{' Iik_l) it) ill, t'ill:l)Ullh'rl'll _ll'lrt" COil,_illt'rl'lt,
thai i.-, _xtracli(Jn.- illld ()lht.r l.illt.rTl,ll(! ) llrlii!l,lllirt.._.
Tht' inor(" _._ol_ric il..,ti_cl,._ (it iIt'lllal _'arl' _telt' liill
ht,lal.iri,tl. I'rltt'l,ii.al irainili_, u,a... I'xe,'lh'lll _'illl _cll)(t
l'\l.l._url' lid rlillieal inah,rial al l,h_' li_%1" I)_'lilal
(]iiii_' _l Willilrd II.',11 hi _itii AkiillDliil). 'rht, dl,lital
tlt'lil'l.r lll;.i... _il_ii_. llrt..-.i.lil, illlli hall fir._l-halilJ ki.i_,tl-
i'd7t, ltl ju>l _lliul i,arh Ilit'lill_'r (ll" l,ht" i!re_t _il_
_'alDahh, lif tlt'rliDrlllillT.
II, i.- f,'h Ihlil tip' illliiDuill <)1'l,iinll, alh)eah+ll l'tDr l,hl"
I%155 Irlliliill_ i> ill I.'>i liihliilial. 'rhi> i> iDarl,i_'lllad)
Irut. _)r lilt, lliicr, iliitlltiTh'al arlil ilih'r(lllt'lliilliihD_il'al
lirlil._.lhlrt.,...
I)liriiil_ iht. Irliilihi_ i.,ri,Dd a w()rkilil_ ,-li(h' ._laiiil,r
_a,ll... ilt,%l,r _,l,t,ii ill l'l,illjllllt'lil)ll I_iili all itit' rt_._l,()1 Iht'
i.illiil_liil'iil ill)r lvt.rl. Ihl, I'lDliililt'l,_" t'_illllirilil,i_lii and
Irl'aliiit_iil kil> _.l.li hll_l.lht,r. _llliil_ wt,t!k._ I.'lort' l,li_'
lll.Tilillilil_ ill ilir i_'_l, il i_a.- del!htt.(! l,hal l,hl, l'q$_
tlilt_lll)...lil, illltl Irl'iihlll-lil kiL. wert' r_,lluirt,ll for
iI,',ll'h)llilit,lil ()1' _l._lal) lil'(il:l'dUfl'_. 'rhl,_, wl.re,
Iht'ri'l'(li'e, ri,liilll, l.ii Ir(Diil ihi' Hr%II,]AT chailll.,r, lllh,l
c(lii._idl,rallll, .-rrainlllinl_ a >crah:h kil _t_> pul l,ol%t'l,hl'r
uiili#.iiil_ I)t'i_'hDiqli_,nlilFi.riliealiiDll/Tl.>l, I inil ra>l,_
iillU i)lht,r I'illlllitlllt'llL_ ltliil:li c_DlihJIDl' al'lliiirt,ll, live
,_;_ ihi> Izrar Itir Lilt' lir.I lillil, wht'ii I_i, e;,rri,'d ii iilh)
lilt' If>l.
'1"1.' iIial_lil_.-Ih' kit wa.- ii.._',l _,_t'ral thnt,> ill
ri)uliiil' |lli).-il'iil i._,ainiiial,il)li.,, anll i> c(lii_i{ll'rl'll
l_t'iil'rllll) alt_.llUalt' I_iili Ollt, or Iwl) i.tcl,lll,ii)ll._. Tht'
hDli_Ut' ll{'llrr>...(Dr canii(Jl lie .llil.l|uah.I) .-l,_,rilizt.d
Il'()lll ltlll' lialit'iil |il Ihr ilt'_l, lll)r could _' (Jl,_i>l' ii
r,'alk tiUlilanr <.lll_. ill Ll>ili_ if,. 'rhi.. il,t.lll _,_.il>Ii(tl
ilil.luth,iI ill Iht' i:Jlallilll'r kit. J"_.Drl,ilnal,i,l%i.lt. llad a
I'i'_, tt()t)tlt'll It)ii_lil' htall,'_ in >ll,rih' lii:ll'kll_t.>. +rhi,_.
iiri, rt.l'Olnlll_,nlil.it i¢)1"?'ik%lal,.
()ur kil _,_,a>.i,ackt'll _titli()ill. ,.h.el,rie hulh> ill all)
ill Iht' l,llUiliriitlil rt'lliiirilil_ l,ht.ili. Thl' hlilh_- lil,rl'
lliltii'l$ iliarkl.tl. rhi.- r,'.-ult_'d ili al ll,a>l i)lli, i,rri)r
_iilll a l'_lll_'itlll'lil lllirliiltil,. Illilh> ,_liouht hi' lillirkt'll
llluhil) h)r Ihl, rt'>lit'rli'_t' i.iiLiilliiit'lil.
'l'wtl liliD,l,l Itrt'>>ur, ' ilillllli()li hillh.< i'aih'_l, alid a
hal.kllll >_li_)llhl h,. r_lll._,l,,rl,d.
']'hl. i:liil,t' itil'l'icuh_ ill iDt'rlorlliin_s a llh)._i_'al, aml
iii illll>l, (DI Iht' I_I,_._ _ork, _la> Iht' la{:l. _)1' alll'llilali"
liThl,ilil.' aiid iuh'lllialt' wt)rk ._llaee. l,Vhilt. Iht.rt' _,a,_ Ill)
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prohh'm in t,,_in_ Ihc ._mall pi,_,:es of IMSS cquipm,,.l
in I ;_, th,'r,' rm,._l I.' _mw rn,'lho,l of r,'slrainin_ all
the s,nMI i,i,'_:c_ in Skylal,.
._,nolh,'r difficulty was lh,' r,'durti,m in som.I
transrnissi()n with sotn," chang,' in In'qu,'n_') chara,'-
b,ristics caused h_ the :3 psi atm,_._ptwn'. _,lcdiat,,
i..rct,,_giou bus _,er) diflic.ll, and _as i,nJ_abl) ma,I,'
m,_r,! so h_ Ihc incr,'a_'d low I'n,qucn,'_ n, Jis*' in tit,'
ehamhcr. It could only h,' accomldi_l.'d if Ih,, ,,ar
_crc al._ul h'n ,.elllinwt,!rs front tit,' Iing_'r. I!ndcr
Lhesl' {'irCtllt,slarll:,'s trt,lr(' ,)r Iq'SS r,)tttilli' IH!rl'tts,_i,)n
could I." carri,,d out, and su,:h ih'm_ as Iwarl margin_.
descent of the diaphragm, and liver margins cotlhl I.'
delmeal,.d co.skl,'nllv. The voh,m,' produ,';'d h_ Ih,'
stethos,:oi., w.',s marl,,.dl_ n.luc,'d, aml Ih,:r,' _a_
some change in frequency response' which mad,'
breath suund._ in parlil!ularmore difficulth_ cvalualc.
In onh,r Io document lids,a sh'lhosvol.'n,spov,_,
_:haraeteristic was rz,n at 14.7 and ,5 psi a,_ a,, adju,.'l
to the noi_" in,'asurellrCtll h.sl.
The Polilzer bag was also rendered usel,'s._ I,> lit,'
psi atmo_t)here, for u._eful pre,_._ure,_ could ,._1 1.'
d_'vchq.'d. Tt." nasal "oliv_ _ on IIw unit wa,- al_ to,_
small. A I_-w medications supplh'd in the I'_ISS _cr,'
used. Na_al ,,mollicnl wa.-used hy lit,' I'I,T I',tr drying
of th,' external narcs. It was eonsider,'d to be
effective hen;, but useless on the CI)R's chapped lips.
A]phakeri wa_ als,_ tried with no suttee. One of the
most widely us_'d items wa_ Phisohex, wt, ieh
appeared h) give excellent control o1' a heard
folliculitis ol, the CI)R a_- well a_ provide sorer'
reassurance in cleanup of urine spills and general
chamber hygiene. Tinactin wa_ used in an altcml, t
to control the Sl'_r's athlete's foot. Thi.- -;,- It.' h)tal
extent of the drug usage.
Bandaids were frequently us_'d to cover minor
wounds, the most common of which w,.re inflicted
by knives used to open t..verage container tops. No
real evaluation couhl be made of many of lhe ilc,ns
._uch as eath,'ters, surgical supplies, and th,' like.
The microbiolog_'/hematolo@ portion, of the kil
i.vok,'d the most frustrating procedures to be per-
formed in the eha,nt_'r run, with the I)O,.._ihh'
exception of urine spill ch'anup. The Iir._l rill'f *tully
was ,.Xl,'ri,',,c,'d in u,q...king Ill,' (:,mr,hand M,.lul,'
R,'suppl_ Kit. Th,' m,'chavii, al ,nanipulalion.-inv,d_,'d
in ,,l.',m,g it _,'r," a ,naj,tr pr, dJ,'In, itnm,'dial,'l}
I olh_*,'d h} ,,t,_n' dil'fi,'ull_ ill all,'lltpl_, II) r_',nH_,,'
IIw mlcrual ra,'k_. (:h)._in,4 _a_ an_Hh,'r major ,_rd,'al.
Th,' ra,'l, i_ I,,,, li_zhl in Ill," _',mlain,'r aml d,.'..ol
ha_,' a,h'q,,al,' r,.i,to_al fa,:ilili,'_. /_',. i,,,Ih',l ,dl Ih,'
tab_ thai _,'r,' appar,'nll._ pr,,_id0d l,,r r,'In_al.
Thi,_ .a.- Iollo_,'d I,_ a li_l,I with all ma,m,'r ,d h,,,I..
TIw I{,'_nltpl_ Kil i_.,k .p a gn.al d,.ul ,,t r_.,., in lh,'
cl,ilh'r _,nd was difl'ic.ll !,_ _,'1 i. a.,t ,ml.
Another great difl'i_'t,h_ a.-so_'ial,'d _ilh ._,' _I
It:_ II.,'suppl_ Kit _a.- i,l colh',:ling Ill,' man) i,i,',','_
for a proccdur,, attd thor, l._,ing them h)y,'lh,'r it* _,,,n,
or,h'rl) fa_hi.n. 'l'h,' ,:h,.cl.li.-t, whih' ,nor,' ,,r I,'_.
cotnph'l,', did m)l lwlp gn'atly in .-imldil'ying lhi_:
hot_,'v,_r, it ,lid mak,' l.).-.-ihh' th,' _'OmlJ,'tion _d' lh,'
la,_k. 'rh,_ bit.. atnl im'c,.._ r,'quin'd to co.,pl,'t," lh,'
t._pical day's i_roc,'dur, ' _cr,. s_:alt,'r,!d it, ._,.v,'ral
Ioek,,rs and in stw,'ral _'ontait.'r_ in ,'a,'h ,d the .-,'_,'ral
htekcrs. '['hes,' it,.ms w,'n' u.._!d at variou.- tirnc_
through(ml tit,' pr(.'cdurc.-, apd s,_rn,' or lh,.m .,.,.,I,.d
n'lrigeralkm mltil lit,' linw ,_t or irnm,'diat,'l) afh'r
rJ ,%ag( '.
Tl.'r,' was in,-ufl'icicnl light to hart,ll,' and id,'nlil'_
cultures and ir,ad,'quah' _orl.ing space on th,' fohh,t,l
locker work surl'ac,' in front of the iucuhalltr. Tl,i.-
was not .._,fficientl_ siz,.d or correctly arran_,,d It_
allow any rea._mahh' Itro,:e, lurcs to h,' carrlcd oft.
The additional IMSS work tal,h' ttas usually requir,'d
whih: the porlahh' light. .hicll wa.- ncv,.r n.all_
sufficient, was placed ah,_v,', it. Ev,m then th,.rc _,a_
frequent spill-ov,'r It_ oth,'r i,ortions of th,' chanll.'r.
"l'lw. cleanup artd llr,._phylacli_: proccdur,'s l',,r
handling cultures of micn._rganisms was al_ c,msid-
er,'.d inadequate. Bcladim' pads h) lhem._Iv,'.- _,'n'
fell to be inadequate, csp,.eiall)' in crevices ,)r in
attempting to d_'al with _,.Icro pih. and hook.-.
In terms of equil)m,'nt, the first difl'ieultic., w,'r,'
encountered with the pour,'d plates. Th," SPT fell
the._' wen' poorl) controlh'd. Although the_ w,'r,"
stcrih: on Ol.'ning tlt,')',.crtainh did n,_t gk,' thai
aplwaram:c. Th,.) wcr,' very uneven and th,' sltrl'acc
was ,.xtremcly friahh'. It was impossibh, throughout
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tin** h-.l I<) urn' lhc l<)_)ll Io ad,'quah'l._ ..,prcad lhv
or_allNll_, wilholll di_z_ill _ ill[() Ill,' _.urla4'c.
%,.rlir_,l t._._itioz,in_ o1 Ill,' I',.tri dislu.+- in I!.'
mrulmh)r allo'+cd _'tmdcusal_' Io +lrah_ I<_ Ihq' b<)ll<ml
++ilh vro..->-voiHamhmlitm ol Ih,' di...hc.... This "+:,+
vorrct'h.d h) PIr4'ing the' dishc.- I.)ri,,.on hilly.
Th,' lir,,,t day of an IM,gS "ill,ws,. ,'+<',II' ustaall,+
++,',,t re.a.-,mahly "+all. h,i'r,'a_'d ,lifli_'ultie.,, wi'r,'
CtlCOUlH,,r+,d lhe ,.,rental dax aml tluilc ofh'n the
li,,.*lhw "+a.-.<)ve.rru,l b) dlq,r_b\i,ualt*Ix ,m_'-hall +h<mr.
"l'roubh' alw+',_,.., dc+e.h11.'d Oli lh," _,t'iJ, lld )lay with lh,"
di,-Pvn._'r.- Ior Ihc +_.0,>ili+it) <fL-k+. hilt)all) apt_rox-
hnah'h o)w hour _a.- >l.'nl lr) ing Io nuak,' Ihr
di_t.'n_'r.- work tm)l)e.rl _ . .gomv of Ih0'm ,'todd .,,ve.r
l." prol.'rl_ I.'nl inlo _hat.'. TI.'.-_ _ dist.'n._'r,_ should
Ir' _'orrct'h'd prior It) fli_hl.
Th,' third da) alway.', r,'qt,ir_,d at h'asl on,. hour
more lhan ilu, lime.lira' alh)w+.d. ().v l_robh.m whicl,
t'au+'d Ihi+ dcla) was- Ihc .-li<h' slain<') whwl, obvi-
,)usl._ had air in lllllt'h ,t)l it.- plumllhl_..%1 tin,' rcquc+t
t)l tin*' i,r+_j,'+'i l'ni_ilil'i'r, ab<ilnl hall'v, ax llnrou_ii llnc
t,'>t tln,' +lid," >lainu'r ++a,- rh)>.t'b, <-xanlnilni'd by
r,'.io+.l ,)f the b:,._.l,lat,'. 'l'h,'r, . alq,ur+'uilly i.'- ...omc
,'xlr,'m,'l) +,)htih' malcrial in flu' d,'rolorizcr anid
'iXriglnl lixili+,' .h'olnt)l ++Im'h prt)dln('i., ,, a large, all)Otto)
of vapor. Thi,- ,iol <1111.+llrodu1'e.d +al)or ill tint' li1.'s
but ul...o mu_.l ha_,c l'ort'cd mu+'In ol tli, + liqmd <).t of
tl,," r+'m'r_oir.. Ior tl.'y we.r, + pr+vth+all_ t'ntnpty wlu'n
cxamim'd..&lt+'r rVlllOVmg all air pi)s,-.il)h, frolll lln+'
ri.s,,rIoir>, [,x llli'allS ol n,'cdl,' a,i+l syritlg,, and
rcmslallmg thcnli, the. l_r()bh'n. <)I air in llw lin.'.- tnll It)
tln,' p+)int t)l tln,' ...ch't'tor _alv,' wa,-. ,,linninnah.d. "Fhc
problrm <)I vapor in th,' _11,+}Int,l liut,'s, Inosse.+vr,
twrsisl+'d.
"l'tu'rc we.re, air h'ak+ in Ih,' re'lector valves,
evidenced b) flu" fad Ihal air _+a+ tr,.quewlj) pre_.nl
in lint + line going Io IhP slain)rig vhambcr i[_cll'.
Furllwr, Iherv "+a_ a good deal ol lmrkflow htlo thl'
variou_ staining lit)c+ unle_- lhv ..,eli'clor +wilcln was
moved to tln+_"S p_ilion. This natl') bct'amc standard
practice.
Once some of thc_' probh'ms w,.rv r+'solved, lh,'
+taint) pr(duc+,d rca.sonabh" resulLs,
Alte.r a _lid_' was finally .,tanned (tl,' sme.ar.-
lln,:m,-eh'cs "+or,, always fragile a-d fe.lt to bc improp-
erly fixed), ti.'r,' "+or,. probh'ms in ob._'rving it under
II,. nlicro_c<q... I".<'using wa+-. rcl,,ah.dlx diflicull.
Tiff+- pr<)l,h'nu s,'cm<'d l() !." caused by h,akage. ,)f oil
itlhj the 0aivro+c,_l),. objevlivcs. T|n," stag,!, wIn)oh wa+-
ti(+lllinl_ mt)r_' Ilnati a Pair of rubb+.r rolh:r.-, was ahnno.,,I
iml,)_',ibh' hi us,' in ,'xaminationn ol bacterial .-lidos.
'l'hc optic.- Icll a gr,'at deal Io b_' de.sire.d and Inad
gro_s coh,r drh'cb, as well a.s n,arkvd al.'rratio,_,
sucln final it ++a.- dil'fi,'udl to diffcri'ultiat,, bclwecll
co*'t'i and +-I,,rl r<,ls. A srct)nd m(.lifie.d stag+, with
mcclnanfical a, lju_lmclnt was l)a+s,,_-dinn. and this wa+,, a
mark,.d iml,r,)v,.m,..t. It b. r,'vonml_.nni,'d this I.,,I,"
stair b,' itlch.h,d with line flight vquil)mcnll.
.'Xflcr gram-staining, one ,+'as usualb, well t.-himl
tlw limditw, and Ii,'u Inad to proceed with colh'cting
am)tlwr handful of bottles and rcag,.nL- for furtlicr
idrnlificalion of tiw orgalfism.,. TI," caialam: r('aclion,
tor ,'xalnph', "+a> nev+.r mcce.._.dul until =war line' e'nd
ol the le..-t _+h,.n Ilw i.'roxid,, was siinld+X pourl.d ow'r
Ih,' linal+'rial ratlncr Ihan allo,+Ulg it Io _ick up
It)rouen fih,'r iJalli.r l),.r (!/I. This. of ,'ours,,, _till not
work hi _rlfit.
TI,,' hl'Inailihig) l.)rtion tit" thP kil al..,<i prc++tit+-d
n,a.) .-,,,MI probl_'nni,-. Wc I+i.ri. iioi notified llnat tl."
dihtlit.i l.)tth.., and ,'ounti.g clnannlm!r "+,err it, l'at:t
m)t gifi.g to I),, u,.vd on Sk) lab and man,+,, lru.-tratin+
In<)urs ,,v,.r,+ >ll,'nt )in alte'intltirlg I(, ti<_t!tlie'._e devices.
II I+,..i..,iiid+'_'d it isis, + dtTision Ill dch.ll, Iht.lli frlc)ln
Sk+hh.
Th,, hi'illa++h)bin Oili+.l,.r gli_,,' sore,' troullh,
throiigh )hi' i'ilianl_h,nit,nl of line sniall sll.l'l ratlh's
I) ilig Ihl +ph,r_,> .f thl, t'hallihe.r hige.Lhe.r.
Wrighl >laininil4 ,'<tuht Ile.ve.r I),' ._alista,:loril) don,,.
li was fch Ihai the ii_l. <ll' lhc .qilh'> io inanuallv
_llil.lir Ihl, l,h.),l ilia% have eaus+d Sl)llii' Irouble'.
lnd,,cd il is hard ht scc )till I'l'.itS(.lll wh) a tiroltos:d
Sillltlh' pla.-ti,' Sllli'ar-..llr,'adill_ dcvice, t'alillol bl' ill('()r.
tlorah'd for Sk)IM_. &fl,'+ Iit,'ralk d(li,..cll+_ of ,!fl'ol'[ _,
the folloliing +oni'hisioii+ wt+l't" )'cached aboul Ihl'
Wtiglil .qainhlg llrOt+cdurc+. Apparcnll) .,,.Ollli+ l actor,
tlrobabl+,i alnillsllhl'rh'+ 4'_lllS,'s di..,ruplion ol iti_' whil+.
t'cll.- alid siirink+tg,,, a> shown b) +creilellalioii, tJf th+'
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r,'d c,'ll._ m thin srncars. TIw ,'xi_tin_ i'd ,'0.11_slah..d
t.,a],titull_. In thick smi'ars wh,,r,, Iher,' _a.. h,a]h'-
quatq' _taining of the i'd c_'ll.-, th,' _vllitq_ uclls wc_uhl
.-lain I,'autifull). although th,'r,, _a_, soim' qu,'sthm a.-.
Io IIw adequacy of staining conii,qJfil.., and hasoPhil.-.
Thb m:,v haw' Iwcn anollwr dq.lccl .I the microsuol..
optic.-.
The .rit.:-,_l.'cifiegri_il_ n.l'raclolt_.Icr_plwarcd
I_ w_Jrk w,'ll.Tl.'n' wa- difficultywith llw uritn'
coll,'clioi]bag in tllataplJar,'.Ll._,a portion had ].'on




(()BS) _'a.- donned an.l used b) the crc_ ,hlrin_
certain I_relJan]wd ,:x,:rcim_ p,,riod,,, hz.,.l,.ad of u.-inl_
the collstal,! wear garment (CW(;), wc u.,,cd a bell
d,'signcd and fabricated b,, the .]ohn._on SPace (_cnh!r
Cre.w S),stcm.- Division. _,Vr belicw, Ih,' belt would b,'
ca]ice t,_ idauc oil a cr,,_,n,*onl,,.r thai] '._,ould th.
(?,V(; and r,'corlzti|,_ml ,_,i,. ,_hould Iw carri,,d ]_i]
Skylab for that puq_osc. The k;toma._,'al t'-,i.'_ im'lud-
,'.d in tile OBS _cr,, ._up,!rficially ._i,nilar. but obvi-
oush diflerenl, from the,,' in ti,]" v,'ct,_r,:ardio_ra|n
kit. Thcs,, lal.'_ callsed irritatioll oil one crt'w,nelllIH!r
_ho had minimal irritation with the V('.(; Stomascal
tal,'S, l'h,, OBS .'a.- ._,t m_comfortabh' while cxer.
cising on the ,'_,._m,'ter.
During use of llw OtIS then' _]'n' t_vo EKG .-i_zal
f_ilur,'_" an external n, cord_'r failed '_nd tht, rLlrl W'.'lh
abort,'d, The ._;cond sigr]al faih,rc _ cau.-ud by -,,
dectrodclskin contact prol,lem. Tiffs _a.- solv,'d by
oh.tIred] It|aniPulatiort. 'l'hc la.-t I',.w runs wcr,! una,h'
In_in]g Past]' ,._lucezcd from a bottle _ho.,.c top failed
at least once, _,z,"trfeel the pa.-te-soaked ]piing," is a
better arrangcnlcn I.
Habitability/Crew Quarters
The SMEAT chamb,'r was quite livable for the
56-day lvst. During the bath|up of SMEAT, the crc'._
requested a number of changes be made related
dir]'ctl) tt_ habitabilits. Tlw.-a' i.cludcd making th,.
_,pp_'r d,'ck availabh' for on'. activities, adding two
desks, and control]rig machin]'rv noise in the cham-
bcr. All provt'd to b]' importanl. Th,' dc_-k, ou tilt"
Ulq..r th'rk l_a_,' u_ a pla4'4'to _]ark urldish]rlwd on a
+_.a)rk s,l,'lat't' thai _,_;Ip, t)i n'a.-<maidc siz,. and wa'll
illuminat,'d, TIw n.i,.,' h,_,'l _,_. hJ,,r_bla,.
'l'ha' rarbon m,moxid,, nuonilor in,slall,',l i. lh,"
v, ardr=_o,ri had l,.a.il inlol,.rabl_ .oi-_ anid aIIa'lUllaL-. I_
q_li,'l it wa'r,' _,nh Parliall._ _.lla'a','_._.hll. Tha' ula,i_c it
_c],.rah'd _a_ irritali._ and inlcrl,.n.d _ilh inl,'r, al
and a.xlcrn.',l _'tmHnunicaliam.
'l'hc chaunl.'r was _l adcquata' _iza' h_ I.' n'a>o,i.
al,l_ comforiabh., lu't ,]lor,' ra,t_ln il, it i,'_,', an.a.
.ouhl ha_,' ha.on _,'h'oma'd. 'l'hc .-it.," a,I Ih,' _aral-
ro,_,ll _a_ such that lm_i]il_, ila'u],, hl ]lUll] tH,l lal lhl,
Iran...i,.r airlock wa,- a uh_n', a,.l it wa_ na'arl_
iml._--ihla' for ()llt, era*wlna'll,lt,'r Io i,iOka' art)lllld
an_._,tha'r '.Vile v.a> scaled at li,c I'_.,d I,,'th'.-tal. "li,r
Skslab wardroom is larger that tll,' SMI']._.T _..ard-
room and d_)_:.', liOI have the trat,slcr lock. _ thi_
probla'n, sl,.uhl t._l I.. pn'_a.nl. Th,' _a...t,' ma.a_a'-
nllamt compartrncnl _a_ .].all, and thi.- lila, la" it
cliff]cull to chang,' Illa' ,frill,' s_rst4'll' alld cla'an ara_ui.l
_lllld iltldt,r _tlr,i,! t)_" tht_ il,'lils.
'i'hc lighting within Ilia' chalnl,a'r _a.-ath'qual,' i,_r
normal activity, hut inadcquah, i'.r an> _,'r_ _'l..-a.
_ork, Soin,' of th,' tasl._ thai rcquira'd bri/zht light
eouhl I.' ]hmc at tht' _'co.d la,va'l Ih'.-k.- _ith Ih,_ir
desk lamps, hut other t_ks did sol b'ml Ihcn_'lvu-
to bcing i.:rlormcd o,) lh,' ._]:,.id dcl:k. 'Jh,'r,' _a_. a
portable lamp wilhi, thu chamber, lint il tan_,'J no!
to t,' as Portabh" as w,' would havc lik,'d. II,'nc,',
Ih,'n' was of Ion a d,.t'ici, t]c) of lighl _rlt''tt _'l_'s" ss_trk
wa... bt_i_g |,:rlormed.
Wc altd th,' chamba.r ._tav,'d cb'ana'r Ihan _,_ flad
t!Xl)t't:la_]J, })lit t:l,:anlil,',-- r,'quir,'d ralhcr ,:t._nstalll
atlcntio_l.
The fur.ishi.l,,s w,.rc rather .-.parian, but w_.n.
adequate for tht, mi._ion 1.4n_ t.'rf_,rmt'd. 'l'h,, lar_,'
amoultl of rxpo_.d rntqal mad,' t_n," thitlk .la ship
and probably added to Ih,: noisy cnvironnta'nl..,%11
parts ,)l tile chamb];r rcceiv,,d noise g,'ncral,'d any-
whcr," in Ilia! chamb,_r.
Thrt.t, SMEAT-lwculiar items made tilt" ehamlwr
men' hahilahl,'. Tha'sc wcr,. a tdcvisi,m, a tcl,'ph.n,'.
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and la_n d=airs. Th,' I,'h.vb.ion t_a..._'d nl th0' ,'oHrst,
_1_- also IIl:-.('tl t'_l('ll _"_'llilt_ J()f" t"ll|¢'rl,.lillliH'lll. (;,'ll,'r-
ail_ twqJ,'rr_llwml..r._ _atH=_.d h'l,'_,i>iou on,' and
,)m.-half Io I_o lurer> i..r da,.. %_,,' ssat,'h,!d inovi,,._
proshh'd I,x th," Na_ uvi,_licul ph'lur¢ _4.ni=',,. I.inl',_r-
tuiiah'b, tJl,' I'n'q.,.,...,, ,d ;,_.d ,not l,'_ Irom this
._Ollr('=' wi.l..., rarr.
Th,' a¢¢_'...... _,' I.,d h, ,',_m,,=,'r,'ial h.h.td=,.ir
..._,_h'm _ a... al._ hnlporlanl _l.. il _a_.," n'- ;m Opl._ri=nm-
t_ to k,','p i. tou_'h _t ith our id._ili,'._ aml Irirnds. We
limih'd II.'._" _'all.- Io i..r>omd lllatl,'l- and u_'d the.
normal ¢,,0n0mi==h'ali(H=> h,,q_. I,,r :':\II':UI' *q.'ra-
lional ,'Ollllllunh'athHi_-. l'r,)l,l_.,,i> _ltli Ihi... _._,..h'H] ar,'
The' ,'ha.g,.i. lh_"_-iniro_m_,IH b,'_'a,..-_'of Ihr
atmo.-.Idwr¢|..hlg70 i..r,.,..II 2 aml :I()l..r(,rntN.j
_I.','d_r_',n,'dto .-hifl(h_ n in fr,'qu,'_.'..,and J.)is_'
t_hi.-lh'v.I.'. _,.rfir...I,',Hrr,'dIIw ,h_mI.'r. aml
._._.,._._"did m_l I.v_,,n,'_,rI,_Ilw h_r_',ildid at I I-.:psi.
Th,'r,' wa... signil'h'_,,_II> re.r,, al,,h,_,fi._d fla." durhi/z
lh," ,'lltir,. |illlP at S l,._i.
TILt, ,'hambrr wa.. romt',*rtahl. ,zt __0° I:. II_'l'ur0,
Ih,' h'.'.l, ore" ol' th4' t'r,'_. ,.,=ml,lam,,d ,,p hi_ (','rtI.'hlg
*'nhl ,)_, Ih4' ahnanmim_ Ih,or. bill Ilii> t_a.- alh'vial,'d
standm_ on Iht. mrtal Ih.)r re.d, ..,r,' ,,_mt'orlabl_..
()9°1 ''. _,_,,' had Ih,' sini_jr_.lh,. I0','li.x thai IIw .SI,_.i
atnm._ldwrc ,'arri,,d h'_._, h*'al at_,,_ Irom Ih,' I..h
tlnan - normal atmo,_phrr,.. "l'hi_ II=,'alnl a ¢oolrr
h'ml.'rahurc wa.- mor,. _'_)mh)rl_hh'. rh,, h)w humid.
it_ h.v_.l .f Ih0' ,'l_a_,_l.'r ...h' t.'r_t,ir;,lio, euior,'
dl'_'clivr and balam'_.d I1." _'ap_l=ilil_ ol IIw at,,_,-
sph,.r, h) carr_ a_a_ Iwal durin_ ,.x,.r_.i_,..
Th_r_ w'-,_ a period of alq_ro\imatrl._ four day...
W}I4_II th,, temiwraturc was rais,,d h) a iil_lXJlnglli t)["
7:'O! _', arid tl'lr humidit._ wa.. all¢_,'d t_ ri._r to abt_ul
60 iwrr,,nt. It wa... _lol as ,',)n_h,rlabl,. at Ihi_ t,!ln-
lwraturc and humidity, buI it r,'rlahd_ _... livabh.. _,.
found th{'rc wa_,_ much mort. ct>ndcn.,,atitm ill th,'
chaml,,.r. _'_. h'll tit,, heal more, particularly during
,'x,'r¢i_,', and ,'h,lh¢'_ and t{)w,'I.., look hm_,.r h, dr3..
l)urin_ Ihi- p,'ri4_d Ilw _kylab Ian _ta.- normalI> u._'d
durin_ ,'x,'r¢i_..
L,'.'-- ,'loth'u*_ wa,- woni durhi/z tlic high l,.anl,-
,'ralllr,. l.,rh.l. Th,, _l"l' r,'Irlovq'qI hi._ ._hoe_ and ._o¢'k._.
rl.. I'1,I" rrmo_,,d hi._ umh'r_hirt and tlw h'_._ ,)I hb
Ir_u._'r-. aml lh0' (:l)II r,',_Jow'd hi_ _.hirI and tr,_u..._.r
h._s.
'l'h,'r,' _a- _, hal,ilal,ilil) _'xpcrinwnt. M487, that
had qo,¢.-lio,mair,,. ,'om','rning habilal;ilil,, aml _.,gltl('
lli,'asllri;|g ill',ll'lllllq'lll_,. TI'I¢' qu¢'._tioumair,'.-, t_,'rr of
It, o Iorm._ tabular and di_cus._jon tytw. Wu fom.I
Ihul I,_r man_, ot IIw more _ul)jc¢liw' ih'm> lip"
lalHnlar form _ta- guih' mad_'quah, aml r,'all), dhl not
._limulah' lh¢ Cr,._ Io hh'nlit'_ wh._ tlw) fi'll IIw wa_
IIw) did. Th0, di._¢u_,_ion ire'ms .-linuulalcd >om_'
¢oH_rr..alio,I I..l_,,.,,n Ih,. crew and aPIwar_.d Io brm_
oul ,-alh'nl h_J_olal_ilil_ fralur_s of IIw rhamlwr.
'l'h,, Oll,'a_.ur,'nl,.fil im.lruli'icnls prow,d us_'lul Io
us. and _' _'m i.g(m lh.v _ill b(' Lnm'lul in Sk,, lab. Tlw
packin_z ,d Ih,' '=,_.tru,n|c,|L'_ nlak_._ tlwm dilficuh I(,
_Z_'l i. and ,,ul .f Ih*' drat+,,r, and thi.- ma) have
,'ontribuh'd to Ih," tailurr._ of tlw "'m_,aL lYl."
Ill,'ran{m],'l_'r-. Th,' digital Ih,.rm,)mct,*r v_a_ _l,_w to
r_'spo,l,I, pr, d_ald_ I,,'(au..' of lh,, Az_' of th," pr, d.'.
Th,' .,','.r,,,'_ ,_1 thi_ in_irt=lll{,ll[ i: qu,'_lionabl,.,
probal,l._ I,','a.-,' of h,'at Lran_frr Io Ih,' F, rg,'-
ha,ld-hrhl i,r.l.,.
TOO3-Aerosol Analysis
'l'hi_- i_ a _k_ lab ,'xi,'rin,.nl ,h'_.ign,'d to Iuok at
partictdat,' matt,'r ,'.n,'_'rHrati,nl amt siz,' di...trilm-
lion. W(' ._,'d th,. ,_k_.lab proto¢(d a: d,.fim.d prior t(_
_r_ll.: .Vl.
"l'lJ_. a,'r_,l .',nalx.si... umt is ,,,,nail aml shuph' t(, _n_:.
TIw onl> op,'rali_mal I,rol,h!m iuvolv,'d missing .-ore,"
of [h,' disida),'d iIIIlIIll.l!r._. Th,'r,' ar,' thr,',' ._'ts of
nm.i.'r_ dblJ.',>,,d _'qurnli_ll_ .',ftcr a fixrd tizzy,,
p_'riod. It i.- th,'n Ih,' .i,,I, ,,r thr cr,._ man to Jog thr,.r
rlLnnlil.'r_ a.,, thr) ar,. di.-iday_.d. Th,.r,. _'rr_' .-.cv,_ral
occasio,ls _ii¢....,,..thing would happc=_ h, dL,,tra¢!
,Is Irom Ih,' m',Irum4'n,l, a,.l Ih," r,'adinig.., would b,'
_I +15
mi._..,'d. II tl,i.- Imlq.'n,'d _,' _hv,ld _ r,,hiilidl,,d lh,'
,'('f,'ct ,.I th,' ,.',.|z.,'rilll,'lll.ul dllta.
Th,' mP,lrlnli,'nt di+l,l._',',l qto,'>+iiot.,Id,' +l.la, I'++'F
th'uiuh' _'l)llll| |_r<w,','d,'d _lt _11114' r+'l:,liv,'i). It_
mlmi.,r, amJ tJi,!n l(_r n,_ alqmr,'iit r,':IP_tl, ii il hwr,'a..._'d
tr,'lu,!,ldou.',l_, Th,' c.vd,' <:_,.hl b,' i,,l|lwdiah'l)' r,'-
h]iti_lt,'d..'qld |h+" IHIIIIIH'r_ vvollld rehlrll II_ xsha[ ihl,,¢
,ior,n'.Jl_. r<'ild. W,: l,,_+,ll t,_ ,Itlt'+',tioi| th,' v+.llhlit+_ of
th,' datu. Th,,r,' i... no hilli_hl Pr,,_.L..ioul for cll+.ckht_
llli.., in...Irum!'ut. _l.:,, lrh'd ro_,,.rhl_ Ih,' hlluk,' I..'t .'..I
di...,'._,,r,,d lh,' r,'udin_. _,'r,' :.till ul.ml lh,' ..._m,'.
Wlieli lhb. _+,>, r,'l._rl,'d, th," "I'04):_ ,h'_,W,' w_i+_],a+.._'d
'l}tll (]'t" Ih,. ,uhalZlbi!r t()r ,'alibr_Li, m LIIId '_,;I.. II()'t
r,,tt_rrm(J.
%1,"_.r,.,:ommPiida ,'h,',:kI,,'mad,' to del,'rlilill,'i
llw d,'vi,','i._t_orki,,_,pr.l,,_rl_. If l,o.-_ilJ,:..,mz,'
,,,_,_,,,.-A.,uld I.',h.vi_,,dt_,d,0'*:ktl,,'d,'vi_:,'i,,lli_ht.
Chamber Systems
'l'h+, dmml_'r sV_h.,,,._, which _,.r,'i.,,:uli.',r t_} Ihi._
t,',-I w,.r,', iu _.n_'ral. _'xc,'ll,'lH.
P+',' had ...ore{: i_roblems wilh th,' (:()mmmlicaliou
._+_'_|4'IIIill lr)+llp_ lo work OlI| |lip prol.+r _ain .,.lti.++
._,.'h tl,al th,.r,' +,uuhl I.' ,,o l+,+++<llmuklhr(.,_h flu.
vari,+u.- hlh'r,!_uil IllJxt:,_. Th,. +ai,, lind It) h,: incr_'a+'d
wlwll th+" <'haull)i'r ssu+ at S p.ga to u._,: th,. box
mi)ll_H,.d mh:r,,|iholu!_. _11)._1pr,)ldeln._ _,er+! w+,rk<'d
oul |}rcl_....I. Thi-_ i.-pr_)lmbl> worth) (if 4:Oll_id,.r+ili<)n
for _kxrlab sine,' tlw ou urbit (_aitl .'+l'tlitl_+ will
prob_dJ) t. +dilfi.rl',_l thall for _rotlnd le,_t.
"Jll+-r+' _.s'a.,, al+o "_Orll+" +r(J,_,_,ta_ tJl++ _,;,Irl(/¢l_ (;lt+trlrt<'l_,
(d" It.. ct)tl|liltmc+alioll +_,:',ll*lil x+l,icl_ ,,._ dL_+)ll(;,,rt-
irl_ at .,.o,|w tinlc_ and irritatin_ at ()dl{'r_. Part ,.d' our
,'ommu,ication +xr+h'ul wa.,. u t,4t'ph<nl," (:apal,ilit._.
Th,' initial ..,x_,h'm _+a.- v,'.p, poor anJ the part+x
.ul+i,h+ couhl rar,'l,+ h_'ar u_.. l)urm_, th+. t+,++lthi._ wa_,
chan_,'d to a hard wirr +,+_+tPm that ++a+ a greal
illiprov+'ln++r,l ov<'r t]+l(: (dd +y+l,+rlt, but t|w i_<:omm_-
vohllnl' _,+,'a,', low fl)r off +ito_ call+. TN" (:,).r,:t,t of th,'
h'h'/d_om + L- +_ gt_(_l (m_' ,rid it t,rov,'d I<) b," t/uit,'
tl P,_'l'u I I rOlll th,: ..,tall lip Oill I ol ++<)rk alld
l_.ll I_..ft_lili lll_. ii t.
'l'h,' ,.,,vir(.,,,,_',,l_,l 0.,,Irol _.>_.l,'m l.'rli)r,,,,'d it.-.
.j<,h _.ali,larlorib, Ijlr_HJ_ljolll Ih,' I,._.1 ,'x,'<'PI Ih_ll il
_a..- ,.lahh' 1,, <'o|llr, d I,,miidit)' _,! ,,I,,wlh'd I,'llli.'ra-
b,'r ulr. Thi_ rau_,'d a ...,.r_ihlP, Ibr,_al, s,.uh,r) ,'),'...
utu] rurlu) t+()>,' ill |+._,11 ,)l II_-. II +v+J>.,,,_-t u,)ti,','ald,'
++ll,.n xv<,rkhl_ _+ith Ih,. I,i<lll ral}i.--h,r>., hen*',., _,'
,',q.,+'_l.d it _+itl, Ih,'.,+ hul ,,_'x,'r u('h,_,ll., ,h'l_'r-
,,iili*'d th,' ._l.'*'ifi<' ,:ai'_,,'. _(,,,i,' ,)f lh,' _.y,UlHmU_. v,,+r,'
quit,' _imilar h, lhl).-.c il.lividu_ls h:l;,. ,'Xl,,,ri,'.r,'d iu
orhil and allril,.h'd g_'ro ;4.
TI.' ,,a- mo,tih)r._ bad t_ h,' (._Jlil,r+_l_.il hsir,' a da_+
;rod tl,b l_rt.lui:,!<l tl.. l.,+-+ihilit_ ol lal,-,, _ll+Irlll...
l.'t:au...,' (.=r ahJrm- t.+irm, off lh,' r_'<',)rlh'r_ ratlwr than
Ill( + lralt_l(l+:+'r+'.. '/'ILL.. l+rO++.d t+, l,<. ari'rto_ +lt_.
'rh,:r,, m'vi'r wu.,.an iu-chami,'r fir,' alarm, I;ll_,. ,}r
olh,.rv+i...,', {_,l Ih,. fir,. d_.t,','l(,r ,,. st,'l,l.
Th,' li_hli,t_, a=Hl ,'h,,'lri,:=d _._+t,',u l,,'rf<+rm,'d v+,.ll
throu_hl)ut tllc le,_l. The ri'_Idirl_ luiiil,:, lla..Ju'd +sh,.t,
th,L'+ w<+r,: oI'I' for rl(j ,:xl,lai,i,'d r,'a+..on, hut Ihi.',
I_r,!ni'llt_'d lt_)r,'al i+r(_bh'm.
'rh,.wat,!r ._)+t,'m w(,rk,'d _v,'ll..&d_'t'i._iu,t +_:,_
ma,h" pri,)r t*} t,'+l _.larl t,, r,'llu,:u thu it,diu-cimh'tlt
fron= 6 t<} .I ppm. ++'hid, itnl,rt)w'd tl,,' t+',_t,' roli_.iih,r-
abl._,. "rh,, ++.:,l,' ma,_a_,,m_'llt (!(_,lllll_IrlIIi+'lll v+at,.r
,'(,ll+'i:ti<). ta,,k _+v,'rllu_.,'d a l','w tim,'.- .',,ul l,r(_du<:,.d
a Io.1, +ulfurou_. odor. 'l'hi._ ++.as{:l,'arl,',l . I, _+ilh zl<)
+i+_il'ica_=l l_robl,:m... Th,' +lr_Ib'l lroln If|+' ...J_lk illll)
thi._ ta,,k w+'., al+.t) .-tol_l..,l t*l,, a_td +si. l,.It thal .--t,,,'
,)bj,,ct ,,,ighl h,v_+ I.:,',, lod_,'d i,, tl.' li,,,'.
'rhi. _,+h)r ri'm<)val filh'r_, in th,' _+a._t*' ,i,aua_,',,.',il
_!(mlli_Irllll,.lll p+:rforml:d' _,llpi'r[_|x .
tly_ene and Housekeeping
The |,+.r+,)=lal hygiene I.+,,:iliti_++ x*;ithin th<+ (4_-',m-
I,.r w,'r_ + it_,..orar a._ possible, +imilar to tho,_' i,
_k_lal). Im'lud,'d x_a+-+s .,,mall h'_t-i_e,:uliar ._ir_k for
w_'ttin_ wash*'h)lh _,, .gk_lal, t,,,rsonal h.v_i,',u' kit
'_1-16 NI,,._I. UI _,11"]1)1(:.,%l.F[\PF]I{r',,IENTH 'U.ITII I)E flier
5riirh..- >l,,lt _- t,,a.-hrhdh_, _,,ai_, razor, ,'lipl..r, and 5
>l,_,_,'r _,tm'l, l',,urlh.,all_, alq_r,,\imat,,J th,' ,'_k)lah
._._h'lll. in,'luiJin_ _._dh'r iiilali[il _ a,.I h'ltlj.'rahm'.
>alllq'_'/.,'r. allll _k% lab I,p_'t.-.
Nh,m','rm#. W,' lol,,,d thai th,' p,'r,-o,,.l Ill,i,',,,'
la,'ili|i,'.- _ ilhin Ihl' rhallllWr _...,'r,, ad,'q,,_l,' t,),'uahh'
I,.- hl h','l r,'lali_'h. _'h'all. %'%_,'51_a%- h.,I.,'d hJr_vard
_K i.mml.- ,d _,ah'r _5.- adcq.al,' [,_r a quh'k _llm_.r.
h.I _',.rl;.lilll_, _.ll,_llhJ n(H [.. J,','r,'_.,'d. _, ah'r I,'nlp,'ra-
hm' _a> 5,'r,'ldal_h'. hill hi}ll,'r _ ah.r '._,5. ih..-irahh'.
_,'_',",till Ir_ >ll,n_rrill_ al Ihc Ili_h,'_l h'_l (l'l,lt.'rshlr,'
a_silMJ0'. 1_34)! '', illltl Il_llllll IhP. I,, Iw pr,.f,'rsId,..
_k_,lah Illiralll.)l _.()511 [11 thl' ..llm_,'r pr._,'d ad,',lUal,'
Illo;l_h Ih,' qual_liD. _a._ illillillF.iI.
TI.' -,'hql u,.l ..-,' of Ih,' ._MIC VI' _l,o.,'r _a_
.-0uoolln and II.' _prs) u{_xzh' _(_rk,'d _'11 wilh Ih_'
drailled I,_ _ra_,il._, alln| a pan i)l _.10,_l.l' '._ah'r _a>
I_a_-,',l i.It ,,1' Ih,' ,hsml..r 51h.r ,.-,'h ..-,'. l)r) ill_ ,d'
Ih,' >hm_,'r _a_ 5,',',_lllldi_h,'d h) _itiiu _ Ih,' hs>c ;_,ith
5 Im_,.I and allm_ iu_ th,' ,'.i,I,'. h_ dry, ill th,' ._'tup
,),','a.-i(_l,:. th,' _l._.lah I'all t'_,l" "1'| Illl |()hh)_ air h)
,h "_, Ih,' >ho_,'r. hill _illl _)r _illll_ul lh,' I'_m Ih,"
_hm_rr apl..arrd t,, ad,',lUSt,'l } dl_ ill I_,} (ir tim'{'
Ilmlr._. _kl ,,,_ Ihu,' did _," ,'_rr lind ,._iih.lli.r ,)1 dll_
fillh or _r(_alh ill Ih,' _l|o_l'r, allll aL m) liln,' ,lid _,'
,'_,'r u_' hi,hlilin,, or a11% _lll,.r im.|_aralioll {o ,'h'an
Ih,' .-h,)_ rr.
Ihi#v I'o'r._o..t Cle..,_mg. l'hr Js_-to.da_ i.'r-
_(msI hs_iru,, im..,.d.r,._ ._'d Ih, r_)nh'l|l._ of thr
.gkslsh i.'r:..al h.sgi0'm' kil. l'hr-,' _,'0"r arcq_lahl0.
I.nl s_. I.,li,.sr Ih,. kil _o.hl I.' m.rr ,'lh'di_" il carh
imli_i(lual ,',.dJ 15ilor il mor,. h_ hi- m.,.J._, h_ o,,.
_'5.-,' th,' kit prmrd m)l lu h5s,' ,'vu,u_h h)olhl_a.-h'.
5,111Ih,'r,. x+,'r,' t|lltl_l'(I i|t'lllN.
_k) 151, %,'utrs_rna .-o5i) _5_ Ih,' ouh rh'5,,i,]_z
_q'lil ill the ti'_t all(I _5> 5il,'quah'. %_,','u,_'d 51H)Ul
t]alf Ih,' >o5 I, llrm Nh'd.
W,' Iri,'J thr,.,, ,liff,'r,.,zl t)l.'_ o1 wa.-hchHh_
_hh'h m,'h,,h'd th,' Nk_.lsh ws...hvh)lh..., i.)l)'-
I.'llZallli(lizl}l,' (1'1_1} _a_hdolh,_, 5rid a e()llolu-I)l)r
pri)rur,.ql 0._1..,-i511.,, I,,r NMI'_VI'. t)f lil,. Ihr._' I) p,'_
_Ui)ldi,.,I, Ih,.._k% 15b 51111I'BI _ 5,_heh_lh,_ _,'r,' f,'ll to
I.' Ihl. Ix'_t alld _.1",, 5holll ,!quail)ell',.c'liv,,. Th,"
r()lh)nl _a_hl'h)lh hud lillh' body and _,a._ Inor,' lik,' 5
JL-h rlolh. Wo, In_-,I 51_llroxhllal,.I) Olll' anll or..-hsIf
_..sshi'h}lh.-. i.,r tllsn i.'r Ila_ a_ ol)po_.J Io Ill,' l_o
v. 5,-hrh)lh. t..r iI;.l_ a._i_.lll'lt o.._k_lsI,. _ir,,',' Ih,"
_a,_hi'loll|s art' Ii._'hll Ior nlall). 5pidi_:rlion_ I_'.qd,'._
p_'r-_)nal h) _i_,m.. _,. r,'_'ollllll,'lul Ih,' _k', lab qualllil)
h,' k,'ld th,' _am,..
'l's_o I)I,,'_ ol h,_.l_ _,'r,' _.l,pli,'d h,r (.Jr u_'.
I)IH _,nd (',llh)ll. %_,,' i,r_.t,.rr,,J Ihi' I'HI >iu,',' Ih,'
_'()lloll Im_,'l.. lik,' Ihe I'olh)ll _5._hrh)lh>. 511l.'sr,',l
lllOrl' like di.-I, rlolll_ Ih;.ut Imii'l.-. "rhe'rr _a.- ou,'
'1"_,, I)I,,'_ *)1 raz(_r.., v..'r,' al.-..-uppli,'d. (Io.. _rs,_a
im'- au:d po_ll,.-I. I",,r I1.. oth,.r i'r,'wlnsl: it dldh,d
('()li'-i>|_'llll% al'l,'r I_,_ _,.l!k> U._' orl 5 II,'_p,_, 1_'srd.
'l'h,' ,_lh_'r _a_. a Murularll >alvD, ra_'.()r thst v_5.- II_'ll
_ilh _ I_run_hl,-- ._ha_in_ rr,'um.
'rh,, i,r,,r,',hm' lhst d¢'vdop,'d am,),lg .- _5... h)
_a._h m lh, ,nlorm._ and ,'v,'nhlg and. ,'v,'r% ,la_ or
t',_,(,, t,) hiE,' a h,),l,, ",po,_p,' hath aft,'r our ,.x,.rl4_.
t.'rh)d.-. _.t thi_ tillll' 1,_,q,_olll(t tr., h) .ash ('()ll)-
ph'h'l)u_in_ lh,'_mall sink alid _a._hdoth_. ThL- _a_.
t,r,)l,51,1) mot,. ,,m_,'ni_.nl hi _ME,VI" than it _,ill I..
ou 5k_ lab Ju,, to tN' h._,l.i),,(.ulisr >ink. ThL- m,.th(.I
ol rh'au-iu_: t_,.- m_l a:..Ih'rlB," 5_. 15km[.z 5 _l.),,_,'r,
hut it ,lid ,'l,'au uff mL=_'h o1 Ih_' i.,r_pirslhm
_.m,rah'J h,_ _',_,'rrG,'. I)urhlg Ihi,-- l.'rh}d 51_.). _,'
Ih,' da'_. 11 b. our r_'ronlm,.ul(lath)l_ that a l.'rmnlal
Ii)_i,,lll, i.,ri,.I alli'titl;.lh' for rslhl.r romph'h' _a...llill_
hi.._;'JlelhlJ,,lJ alt,.r ,'at'h I'xl'ri'i_e period.
;_. pair ot hair ,'ullm_.-{'i,mr, t*_'re provided for
th,' dlaunh,'r .-Id)'lhat arv urn! i,dmh.d in the' Fk.slab
,.Im_a_. li,.l. \. ,.xl,.um,. hair rullin_ _a... (Ionu.. bul
_,' I(unn,I Ih," ",'i".,'r- ;I .-rl'ul ih'l_l.
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Ilouseke_'p._. Ihmsck,.,Tin _ i,ro,:,,durcs for th,'
ehumber wcrc drv,.h)t,.d by lhe +:rew dnrmg a
numlr_r or pretest training q'x<'rrises. Most uf th,'
original procedures called for ,h'aning the rhambrr
with Wil,+'.., and I_'tadine pad.,,. Wipes were ath'quatc.
and w_' tisl_d wa..,I,4otit_, and towels that had been
u_ed for personal hygiene, dried, and _vcd I or
hou_'clcaning. T}wst. wa:,hch_th_ and Iowl4s were
u_d with th,' Skvlah _mp to ch.an floors and
cabhlcts a_. rt:quired.
S[,hjcq'livel.s the chamlwr st_emcd clean. Wc had
thn'_' tnaj_r h<msckcct4n _ i.'riods of alqbroximalcly a
hall' hour at+lt'r i'a<'h ni+'al. Th+' morni/ig period w_..
u...t'd Io rhan_e the lilhium hydroxide (C()2 m'rub-
I.'rs) canish,rs untl to gct..rally get the ehamhcr ready
for th+' da_, "sactiviti<,s. 'l'h<' afh'rn<_orz peri.d was the
main hous_,k<.eping p_'riod of the day, and at IhaL
time we did major tasks, such as washing floors and
vacut,miug. "|'h+_ c_)rri[;artmcrlts to lle thwarted and
many of tin' ib'lns to he accomplished were indicated
on the t,'leprint+'r tim,..litn, by an appropriate code.
'rh_, floor was th+' most difficult ib_m to keep
clean. +l'hc wast{, managem,'=it area i'h)or required
wiping on a d'.41y basis sine. _),uc water from
conden_tion wa... {allen I_n'_'nt. Also, test-Pc(:,tliar
sho,, .,.<desmarked the flo<)r hadly.
In cl¢'anin_ the waste management eorllltartmcnl
betadinc pad.- were used on item.s such as the fecal
colh'etor .',fat. and urh, r cup holder, hut were not
generally u_'d Ihnm_hout the compartm_'nt. It would
probably ia¢ilJtate cleanin_ if _)mc cleaning agent
wcrc provhied Io clean surfaces ._nch as walls and
flo_trs that would remove dirt and grcam. Iwttcr than
the per...onal hygiene ...cap I)r the betadi,,+! pad.,.. "i'h{.
last hou_.ke,.ping period was in the ew,ning. At thai
time, all trash and fecal ¢an_, wen, gathered together
anti sent +ml Ihr,ugb tbc airlock and the chamls.r was
checked for comhustibh_ materials that may haw:
been left out from the day's activities.
,t surprising, amonnl nf linl colh'ch'd in the
chambi'r. It appean.d to come from the
X-420 material from which clothes and be<l linen
were made. Thi._ lint tzalh+'red in corners, under
hunk.-, anti in oth,'r <'b,_'d ar+'a_ and t_'as roulm,.I._
,'+dl,'+'l,'d _nd Ims_'d rtl, I t)f 111+'ehambi.r l.r anal,,.,,i.-.
Both I1.' Skvlah va,'l,t,m a,.I Ih,' :%1r41o _al:uul.
rl+,atwr wi,re a_ailabl+' I%r ttr,r 11."4'. Whi,fl Ihl, h'sl
slarh'd only llle Skylah vaclniin v.+asin Ih. ,'haml.'r:
but Ihis Proved inclTccliw,, and Ih,' _,l.tllo ,.acuum
wa.. ri,+lui.sl,,+l. Th. Sk'_lah vacnlml did ll,_l hax+"
adcqtlalc power to Pick uP Ih'hris on Ilu' fl.or. In _.lr
_,xperi,!ncc. tile &l.dlt) ch,ancr _as I_) -r Ihn,+. litul,._,
as ,'l'l'_'ctive m i+icking ap Ihin_... lilan t_as lh,' ,";k_,tai_
t'll'alli,r.
.& disadvantag*' of th,' _l,,dlo di'an,.r _a_ tha! all
lit'ins w.n" sucked againsl a scrrcn at If.' bru.-h an<l
had to bc r,.movcd hy l,and au,l l,lar+'d in a r,dh.+'iiim
hag. AI,_,. enough items al,lmri'iltl > im.-._d throl,gh
the scn.,,n to dog the _acu,uu ch.an,.r. This cau_.d il
t, {:,'as,: l+_ ftnn'tion, and it had I,) I.' i,a,-scd out of
tin' chamber for ,:leaning.
I)uring the test, m<_difit!ati,m.- t_,'r,' nlath' ol +It,'
Skylah vacuum cleaner pick-up hru.-,h. Th,.sc ,nodili-
catitms made the vacuum slightly mort. ,'ff,'¢iiv+', and
wc judged it minimally salisfa,4o_..
We wen. concerned about cc, ll,',/ing liquid wiill
the vacuum ch:aner. W,' Iri<'d rollecting a ,,nail
amount of wati'r with tlw Skylab val:UlSllt and I'otmd
it deposited in the bose, and not,. of it +_as colh',:ted
m the collection bag. If the liqt, id had |teen Stl<th that
it lurnt,d foul with lime, the vacuum t_,uht have
undouhtcdly smclh'd terribls. For lids n'a_s,m w_'
I,'livw' thai wal,+r ix Ihc onl) liq,id that can be
pick,'d up will, the vacuum <'h'ancr. attd t+atrr tr, a_,._
mort' effectively bc wit,'d up with a oh,ill.
One particular prohh'rn enc(uiut<'rcd ill th<' cham-
ber was Lirine spills. Tln,se _,+,r<! ch.aucd with llasli-
cloths, towcl_, undershirls, and an)thil,g ,'lst' that
would absorb liquid. After the lirinc vla,_ absorbed ihc
area was ch>.aned will, bctadilie. To iinprove this
cleaning procedure, glow's of some _)rt should bc
included so thai one's hands would not be exp..,_,d to
the urine.
Trash accumulation in the chaml.'r was less Iilan
wr ]lad cxltccted. We ul'(t (in{' tl'_sh lJa_ in the
21-Ill
_N', I _I_ _.II,;IJU:.%IJI':_I'EIII%1F_NT,_ .%1/IIII lie IF:FT
ill l|li'_ J_l,' llldll_l_l'lllq'lltt';mll2+irlnl,.nl: UlI(i ()11(" l_r_'
Ir+i_h I,+i_ ill lilt' ,'Xl..rhllt.iiI .'ir,,_l. l'n,_h h_._ _l'r,"
I'llIplil'd t'"t'll ,'_,'llillp. "I'll,' _t't'<.ld Ira._ll b_ h'l Ihl'
._irtlrt_tqn _+i._ l'_p_'d ._lllll _lld II_'_t'r u,_t'd, a11d Ih_'
Inl.'.h h+ip.', ill Ih,' _ll'l'p CqlZnltmrtlllt'lZt,'. _llzll _'xpt'rhnzl,nll
_lr,'il w,-r,. _'hhml u.-i'd a.d ._,'ldmll ,'mpth'd. "l'llt' lar_l'
tra.-h Ila_ ill II.' o".l.'rhlll'lll ."n'+i t._llh.t,h,d mu_t t_l' lily
t'h+imht,r Ir.._h al.I _+i._ o'.-i.'t'mll) Ilalld_ I'tlr larpt'
ih'ln_ P.Iit'h .-i_ i.Illlliiil7 +ilid ht'd liiI,'n-.
77,_._+.'._ _nd II I/Je._. Ti.-.-II_'> illlll _ ill,'> _tt'rl' ii_'<l
Illr ill+ilia, llilrllt>_l'_ ill Ihl+ i'liiiiillt,,l, iilt hlllill_ lillli_,-
kl'l'itill _ and lll,r+.._ili+il h x_il'lil'. 11%ht'li Ihl" ii'._! ._t+irh'll
lit. h+id +illlirllxiillah.l_i Ihi' nllllllll,r _>1 li_.-_ul'._ ulld
_ ipl,> ltrtlTrillllllll,iI 1(2r ii +_ll-iI+i_, 7k++ lllll iili_+.,.i()ll.._ll'h,r
li,>._ Ill+in Ii,+tl itl,t,l_._ ill' iI>i,. 1,,,l. rl'+iliz_,ll Ili+il inudi'-
_|u+ih' illllilll_.r_, had lit'i'll _llti+,t'lt. I"rttlil lllal liliil', x_,l"
i'tlli_l'rlt'd I_illl'> ii. ++ ilillth _l_. lltl_>ihh, _llld +ih,ril,d
(;tilllrt)l Ih+il i_, iili_hl rill| i)lll ill _til.,> hf, l'llrl, lily
il,_.l _ a._ t+tJliitllt'h+.
lilt l' uhhli+ih'll _ I'iill lllil t)l t',illl'+', till lia) $2. and.
Ih,.rt.l_ln,. n'_'llililill'liit IIlit' uddilillii<il h_>\ t21' ltitil'._ 121'
llllilt'd allltlii'(t _t_ll+.i|l I'tll" t'ii<'li nllliilh J t+n.l ,, i._
illlitilfd+ 'l'hi> rt'|tl't'.-4"lll._ a I<lhil .f li_' +iddilitln+il
lltl'_l'>, ih,lit.iidili 7 till Itll' IIIIIIl|tt'r tit t_illt'> ill +i hi>x.
Thc Iiipl'> tlrilzhiall ) hil'hllh,d hi <\11'7 \T %til'ri' diffl,r-
i'lil Iflllll llill._' lalt,r itli>>l.ll ill hi ll_-. +iild Ilia" i'illllil
I.'r Ii.\ ilifh.rl,d. Itl illl Il.lli,r Ih+ill IlJli llitll,+_ tll,r Iilllx.,
trill, iiddhil>iial ltttx ll,.r ilit)lllh _,tlihl hi, hl,_iiflil'il.iil.
Thl" ._i\ _ illl'> t.'r Ilii) llt'r Ill+ill ilrlt_,illl'll _ll,l+l. _ll'h'il Illll
ildl'iltlilll'. \ll>n' Ihall _i%. _lilll.> lll,r ll,'t,'catil2n i+l,rl,
rt'llLiiri'tt iliil' Ill _.hl<+l i'tlll._i._h.iil.% J Th_.rt + _+_,rl, +il._o
liililiitllv ih,l_'calit)n> t211 iI >iilTh + din. Ti>...iil'> _,+t'rt,
u+t,ll x+lil'iit._l.r Ilil'_, i'nuhl ht. -ul_>lililh'll t't)r ii '+Villi'.
_li'l' rl'l'tlllillli'lld Ih_' Illilllht.r ill li>+ii_,> Ill, kl.lll Ihl,
_.+illle.
hivl,lilllr).' ill ih'ill_.._ti('li +i.- ti_._lil'.- alid ;litl,,._
c+iu._l,d +_l)lllt, llrolth'iii. Ti2 alll'liah' Ihi>. _vl' ._llT_i'_l
_kylah _'n'_> ill' Ii._._ul'.< and _ii.'> Il+llln u<_ fl'l_, lt_l_l'_
ill +i liinl' +i.- llO>,_illh ,, Ill|l, tllll.ii will,, hux hi Iht.
_i +irdr(ll2111 lind i lilt. ill till' _,,,a.'.,h ' Iliallal_(.lll+,il I
I'tilllitlirlliit'lll ._li_luhl ill' +idi,tlli+il_.. In Ihi> Iil+iillil,r, il._
+i |l(i% i> I'llilllit'll Ihl'rl' xll)lilit Ill' ,I _lltMI iil,+l'lihlr'l"
poiril.
Wasle Collection
,'_ illlrt .ti tilt, \l(l?l) _l,ri+',,. i'xpPrinnPlii,. _t0. ivt:n.
+illd t.2..<lh...,t ill.ri,_fl..,. Tht. ilri,t.._l ill.riled of t'_llll.l_ti<lll
ltl,_an with it rulhl.r h212._'ly d,'l'iiielt llllill, and Ihl'
ri'szlJi._ lh+lt w,'rt, r,.tlttrh.<! I<l I1+ indi+'+itl,d il ma>
in+idl'tlliah'+ I)urill_ Ihl. h'+t. lht, rut'l|l_)d <21' t't2111rlll 121'
Ihl'_l. itt.lli+_ t++i> hllllrliil,II , und thl" tlll>ttt+._t
i'tllll'cliltil> allltl,;ir hi Ill|it" prlll_rl,._+t.iI nii)rt, ...lll_)l)lhl%'.
liurilil_ Ilia' lllt>lh,+l i..ril.t .., ._x'._tt'ili of t)t2._ilis, r_'
t'<llllnll li,.i+" illli011'ilit+llll'_l: all I!(Jlil+iill0'l+._ +l'rl' t't2d,,d
hi Ill+i'll'Ill _i11% lilixin 7 _ll" +alnph+._.
II ++lip tilll i.'_tll.ril.ill.I, Ih+il clllll,t+lhil_ ._anillh,> w+i._
+i r+illit.r iilil,li +|Jill iililtli,a+..alll I+i_k. li ._llniild lit. nlildl.
il> t.+i,_) _llill illil'lllll'u>iil_ +i.- pt_+-._ihll'. Thi.- .a._
_'>llt't'i+ll) h'll ill Ill+' lirl.h,._l llt,l-illd I+hl,li Ill' i+t'rt.
t'_.tlt,l'lt.d lit tl,.rtlll+ni imp IlOrlliill +l'tivith.+_, ilii'lll(lilil+
I'lxili_ +|lid it htr_t, nlilllbt!r <)1+ tllht.r I+i,'.k+_ ill
tlrl!pllrl.iti(lli hil- Iht, h.._l, li _.l'('liil'll th+il duriii7 Iht.
tirl'll'.! I-'rit_d ill|i" had It> liiinik <)1 i"i,l.r% +it.lit2ni,
htll+l,ll,r h+i._i_ itlid _iiiilJlP , bi'eall._r illl'llrnlatilJn rl,-
hli,'d t,, illl,>_. _it-litlii._ x+l+rl • rl.lluirl+d I'<)r lhl' tt'._l.
Til iliakl, _lll,l+iilll.li i'tlllel-liilll l'a+il'r _thih. +ill+ix
Irtllll Ihl. li_lrlll_ll %lt2rk ill+l,ltl._. +i c+irr.%,ili 7 a'it>_, +v+i._
IIt'x_'llllll'll +vlih+h ++tlllhl kl.l.ll ul'inl, ali<l iS,_lli,r chillt,d.
Thi> _++i> iiiu_J,, il_,iiilahh, hl ii._ llo._lh'>i a+_ a n'._ull <2(
lllll+ lin.h.>l i.Xlll,ril,iit._, _vhh'h pi2ilih.d Ill lht" Ilt.t.d I()r
dll int'liiIP-lli,.litlli>. >ill+ill. 1iTliliv_,it_hi. ,.+,>ik <'arri,'<l
i'u.-.t', t,ali+il211, ill hi.ill+ Illtl+ll alJll_lrd aii ain:r+l'l, l+'llur
>l+ilitlii> +i,+0., , ;i_+iilallll, ill lhi" .Iuhli_)ii +p+ici, (;l'iih,r
i'lliiiltll_'d _+illi n,lriTi,ralllr,_ aild ._tll._,hlil,n i,l)ll+,l+littll
I't)iil+iiih'l','. Itn + _lllr ilk.i,. |tul I1() tlrl'h'._l llrll+i._it)n> _vPrl.
ili+idl, It)r tlll-.ih. >llt>l.hlit,n I'lilll'lrliilii. iilir tlll>lll'+l
i'\lil'ril'ill'l' hlliil;ill.. Ih,' iarr)iii 7 c_l._l, i... +idl'llii+ih,,
+|lid Ivl' n'cllilillil'lid il IH' a++iil+ibh. Iur Ilu" .<k+hth
I'pl ' till 7,
'xlit}lh+'r llrltl_,durl , hi._lilulP(I pi)._ltt,+_l is&-+i d-ih
hril'I]iil_ <ill Iht + _+i>l_'> i'lillt,ch,d diirinl_ lhl" itrl'vioil>
ihl+. If +ill Iz, ll'> dl'i'tirdiill4 Ill l)laii lid> hrh'fin I l+_
+lillt'rl'lliilli._, lliil if lhl,n, an' llr<tlllPin+ Iht' briet'iul 7
_,llll_+> Ih,. _+lllljl+l'L- illld Ihl' i,xpl,riliil.lilt+l'+_ Ill tli._l!ii+_._
++h+il h+ititlt'n_'ll iilul litlllelullx re._lih'l. IhP llnillh,ni.
_'i, rt'l'lillllllt'lt(I till> lit" tl(211t" |'lTIr _kyl+ib >in_'+' ihl'ri'
ari' llllllild h_ Ill + iilll, Xtil.t.h+(I cll'cilrl'l'lll_P.,, hi th2'
hulillri,d.., ill illall illtx > ttl t.(lllt+<!!iOli.
( :ll E_,_,Itl';l>( )I1'1 ' :71-I I)
Skylab Urine Vohlnie _leamring System
14t Siligil. c(,inlll,.i_, Sk)lah Itrhil' ti(llilllll, %l,.a-
surill 7 _)._tt'lil (li%"_1._) i;a._ iJa_,,J i/i F%II'].XT I<, h_"
II-_l'lJ b)' the SlVl ' io d,'i,_rnlill,' {'n'w acccl;labilil ) _ni(I
iiliirlinc._ and lit _,.ril) thai lhc s)'sli!lli _orkt.d
pr,>|lcrl) . Tlii_ t_ _> a llrolol) p, ' uliil _tlli{'li ilifft.r,.ll in
SnlllC ,lilt) s i'roln Ihc fli_hl linil: t'llr i'Xaililllc, il I,a,!
lillllilirr 4if siiiicll cilriil'rs an,t a ._lll',!ial I'Clilrili,Tr
oullcl nitltilr hi illh)_ I{tr I-_ oin'raiiitll. ,Jlil rally
lt, r_i(lli ill' ilrilil" ll;ig> an{I i!(tlh!cticlu ho_r._/l'lllincl
a._cniillil.> ivcrc |nil|all) SUlililird i'or li_i! ,<_illi ihr
uilil.
|)ri(_r I(I F%IE _tT >f'l,'ral I)r(ihl,'ni,- _,'r,' _'llr_),l,il-
rn'_l ilicludili_ cxcc_i_c (.()ll(l+.li._ali(lll iI1._i(I,' Ilil.
druwcr (hi lhc i:t)ld lll_ll'._ all,I ill oitii'r roliJ ilrra_, all
aliiliil)liiacal >h,liCti _ticlicVrr lh(' uriilc llll_wt'r w_
(ill, all(I tailur,' ,if the i_,._l-f,_.,'.li_r o_iilrituT,' (lilllllil
nillllh', li wa.- (li>c_)vcrrl| llrt'h.sl thai wilh iht. ,Io(ir
llropl'rly >culed Ihc c(niih!n_alioii i)ll the c(lld pl_i,_
i'cal'(I I(i bc a llrolllrni..%1._1) it was (li_('.(tvrn'd thai
lh,' lilo'.vrr had a g()()(I dt_al o[ _()Ulll| d,'_d,'.i._
mah'rial which had alt._oril,_(I o(Ior_. I/,'moval of Itli._
._()undtlrilot'inl_ nialrrial all(J in_lallalion (if a n,.w
cllar('lial caiii_icr _ok,'d th,: odor prolll,.in..It IlClv
c,'iilrlfu_r wilh aliothl'r l,'sl-llt_ciiliar ,lullrl nilllllc
lt'a.- in._talh'(I liri<ir Io t,'.-I ._tar(. 'l'h_'r,' _a_ _,(ilI1¢'
(lifficilh)' t_ilh lirJlic rcTlir_iluiioii Iroril the eolircli_)n
llo._t', al)parenll )' liuc Io inal|eilllali' airrh)w.
llurili 7 tlil_ il..,[ th(. Ijl,;_l_ was u_'ll ill ih,! _alilC
|a_hion &_ planli,_iJ i)ll ,_l.)lalt wilt| the i.olh.('.liiin
ho_ell'unnt.I as._ciil|ilv k,'lii al Ihl! h'vrl (if Ilic ccnlri-
filer. (}n _cti,.J,h.d ,la)._, all iiriliali(in_ lt,!rr illca._ilrrll
and IOpcrccnt alhluot._ ivi.rt! r_inovt!d t'ron, a iIli.At-
_ul'ill_ cylinder, ll()oll'd, all(! lla._(I o111 ._!liarui,,I) h)
allo_i vOlllmC alili ch,!liliCal colnparisoli._ will| Ill(_
[7 V_llS >ysi_m.
On niail) days, I|ie Sll"!" kepl a ri!cord of ,'_c'}l
miclurition volum,_ 5) t_alchili I it in a vohinirLric
e)lilld,!r alld ri_cordin_, tlli_. Al._o a (:ru(l,. chi:ck was
lllltdl! i.)f ,'aeh cr,'wnl,.mil_.r'._ daily uriTic v,_l,m_' lly
Olir ()1' the iti,l_l ,_iTniil'i,:anl llr(illh.nis, whh!h i_ii_
lll)ll,d cvi.ii ll,'f(in' Ilir clialli[l,.r ruli lll._..lil, l,vll_
hiadr,lualc ltlt_ ._i#;.r I',lr a 7 l-|lour ll,l_ll. Th,' 71"1' alili
lll/I _ i'_,'l',',h.,I gill' 2(lt)()iill liliiil llii ltl','il_,il)il,',, ilnii
Ihc (;Ill{ i_,llll(I I)llicall ) lir(lillil'l' alillrli\inlah'l )
;Ill{ill inl.
_lll(iltlcr lillli(ir llr(litlcln rllr_llllllcrc,I liil.- lirillr
>pill>. J']vl'll h,.li)rl' Ihc il.,l Itl._211il II_crc ltu+., i!ili. JarTc
i,rinc _ltill _lll.ii Ihc ll, cli(>l,,_h, illcnli(tliC,I i>l,nlrilll_c
_l,illcl niit|ll,' _'lillralcll. I)urhi 7 Ilia. h'_l lill ,la)> 2till
alill '>ill), Ihcrr i_,crc >iiiiill _1>i11._;.ilillarclill b Ir,lnl
lt'iik_t_(. ;,I ihc ,nill,'l ill Ih,' ccillril'll_('. 'l'h,.rc _l,'r,. _i\
Iiiiiillr (altltr, lxilnah.h OllC lil,'r (>r Illl)ri.) ilrirlC >pill>
Ir(li,i thi> _.%_1c111Ihirili 7 Ih,' ._ft-ita_ h'>i. I Ill lta% 21{i
Ih,.rc Itil_ il >pill itu,. hi ii r,'l.'_i lailurc llll Ihr
i'ciiLrilu_r_ lilll.h,l nil)lllc. ()ii ,la)._ 2:H, L_:lfl, _1.1. 254l.
and _._tl Ih_.rc wi.rl, niuior >llill._ ,|uc I() ialh,n'> >ilch ;1_.
{car._ ill (he i,rillC lllll_. I hic ill lhl.>c I.',i1,',1 ltalz_, i_il_ (tl
ilil_lii ('llii|i_llr_lli_)ll. <l'li,'_' >llill_ n'quir,'J _ inii,ilnlilii
ill all ill)lit I() ell'all, anll il w_s il_ll.)>_iSl,' Io ,'v,'r
colliJilrlcl ) clrail liic liliil alilJ _iirroliil,lili_ ari'a. 'l'hi._
rc_lilte(I in a _iTnilh!ulit tiilllr C>llCrillll ) in thc ilrill,'
iIr.'ll_ cr il._0.11.
()tic _)1" Ih,' Inuj(ir ,liflicullic._ afti'r a .-!,ill _u,-
hiad('(lUalc riiaicrial_ iiii(I llrlil_i_iiilrcs I,) ('It;in it. Th,'
I!li"_llS draw,'r _ii_ Iilh.iI with ._iiiall iiClll> v, iih ._har I,
c'l)rlicr@ aiitl hcli(l_. "l'hi._ |till in|l) hl'l,I Ilic i,rillC |till
liia(l_! it|iS allcinlll It) i!lt,all il a h-'lzardilli_ jilh. Th,'
i'Cilirifu_(, hall 1o |,' rCllll'lvc(I il_ Ihr iliililil _lcll. 'l'hi.-
all(| Sllll.._'!l]iicli( rli'_lllili 7 n._uall)' rc._ullc(I ill iliCkci|
halili_, frinli >llrf_ll!r., coal_',J with lirillC.
'i'hi" 11't'%1_ eleallili7 iolll ltrlltcJ i() Lit' ,if litth_
u._'. W,_ iri,'d 1_() lcr._it)ii> ili Lht' chat|tiler, ncilhcr ill'
_i'hil:h wa._ adequate. I"_lr llropcr clcaninl4 (llll" illll';l)'>
i_rlll back to II_ili 7 wa_|icloLh._, l(Iwl'l._, illlltcr.-.hirl>.
_ll(I ih_ Iil,,', !1,'1(I ilin'_'il_ in lhc llafil|. :_in(llhcr it>elill
ill'in i_la._ Iht! "qni.rhaiii,Jal fili_i.r._" in till' tool kit.
'l'll,._l' _'n'l.(I Ihl! tlurtlo.-r for whic.h Ihi. ('(Callili 7 h)(ll
7"clnc,J l[i) IM. inlc.li(Irlt, i.,!. f_)r clcaliili_ hard (i) reach
Alllllhi,r .<il.,llifh,_lli prolii_m encoinil,_rt',l w_,- th,'
hlahilil)' i,) (llllain '_ llrllirli,r tmph' t'rolrl th,' ._)'.,.Icln.
_,lo_t (if Ihe s'_mlJ0, hul_._ had not |lr,.u ]troltt'rl) ,
evacuated. Ih.ne,', whril the cliamhrr |lrl,s,_llr,' ivll._
rr(lucl'(t, they i'_,lllltd,_(I. II wa._ Ih,!ii il,'Cl',_3r% I'()r tiic
71"1" Io rvaelialc ali(I rrfohl lil(l_i i)f Ihr ,-_nliph' llll_.._
prior Io li._in 7. 'rlu!._ lilts w(lul(I lii,vi.r fill llrolli!rl) , in
lh,. cllilillarliiicnl ilial|,. !() hold them. If tile), were
._k_'i.AII Vll*:i)|(:AI. E_PFKIM_'_NI'_ M,'|'I*I l I)l_ TF.._i
r,'mq_,l'd t'r, ml th,' ,'_..i)artnrn,'nt. Iiw_ t,.mJ,.d h_
q)_,'rlill _hiq'il mi_ilt ,'a._' prcdd,'m_, i. ti.' rl'fri_q'ra-
I,_r Ira_,.
'l'h,'r,, _a,.. a llr(_lil,'lll v, ilh h,_ airl'h)_ Ihr,)ll_h
thl' _'nlh.,ti_lll h_..t, ,,_,iltl the lir_.t t_,_¢l rl,nlril'ulz<'._.
"l'hi> ru,n._'d I,,dill_ ,)I' uriu.' Oil Ih,. ,._dh.c'li_,) h<_'
_ilt, _pill_'. Th," thir_l r,..lril'._,' h-',d a+i,'quat,,
airlh_v., iiud ...llillal_" from tl.' ,'_l[,'_'li_.l I._' t'u.l.'l
_z_ uzarkl'dl) r,'dm'ed,
I. _lll ,'ll'ort I,i izl_,,'_lilzah. Ihi.,. airlh_,, i_r_llh'lnz a
/h_ttli.'t_,r wa_ tla_-i'd iz,l_l Ih_' rhauzlll_'r. Tlzi,,. ezl.h'r
ililiicali'll +,\lrenlt'l) I_l,_i thl_ _.allic.... l"h)_ wa.- lal,'r
corr,.t'll_ iill'.'l_ur,,ll ll_, lilt'all.., ttl .'i I :_,lli.> ...llirlilneh'r
lltiirh hall lll.,,u t,a_.-.d in I(ir n'>l,iral.r ) .-lullil'.,.. Thl'
I'hll_ till Iht' I_l_.i i'l'lllril'lll_i' II:',l'tl, ltll_l dU% :]:L_, tla.-
allllrl>_,iiuah'l ) 11-, tll'rcl,lil <ll _lll,cilicalilln. llhich wa,..
alleilullh'.
_11 alh'lulll v._- nialh' tit rhliil_i' Iht" ,'l'lllril'tlTl'
Iilll'r llli Ila% 2:I,3. It _ta> illlll_l>,,,illh, Iti Illlilitilill't,
r_'lllllXi' I1.' Iilh'r it_-i'lll|_% Irlllll Ihe t'l,lllrilu_t'. Th+'
/,..I (l'tl'rl'all lid ri'llii)llal t_>l i_il> "la-h,'d Jill'" it)
rl.lll_.ii.e iht' Iill_'r. _lllllC 1) t.' ill a|i|llll|lrialt' lli£tl
>iiluil(I t.' illli_.ill,'i'l'll Il)r $1_lah I<> a,lltliillli...ll lift>
I a...k.
h<t.-t,ll'iliinl'l a_-rillbli_'_, It wa_ ahli()_l iillt_o_'411h" Io
alhich Ihl' iioill'li_hl ver._iou _,'l. hall at lhe l.'Thiliin 7
ttf die ll','.l nl(i>l lif IIIi, tJiirll', all(I conillleh'l )
iilillO_._ihle ill alil_r<lxiilialely I(I tl,!rcl.iil of tlil_ ca_,..,.
'i'lil, llit_hl-t)l., t'lilll'l'iion h_t'/l'uulit'! a_i'nilllie_ al._l
had _lualily t'<llllrtil I)l'llllh'ili..-. It _ii-_irluall) hli|tc,>-
...illh' I(_ lakl' _.t_lil_" +il" ltli'.._, a_...l_liiiliil'_ ()li" lhe
i,i,niril'ul_c hill,I, alill i_ltii.r..- i_,oulll _'llarall' al lhl,
ul li,.xl,'l ht>._" h,_l.t.
,_il,_,,thl' rt,_'iri.ulalillu it<lrl (in Ilu" tu).-,,'.- ii a... _,fh,ll
ill)l i.'rl_ral,'d. I,a4'k .1 rl,l'irl.ulaliori i_il.., a el)nliiiu-
hi7 i)rlltlll'ili. I;r,'tlUl'lill ) lhl. caii>l' cl>ul(I iilll IM'
I'l)lllld. allhltu_h Ihl. llliiT_t'd i.irl ll,t.lt.. <ll+h,n Iht,
llr_llih 'ill,
TI.' I.rl)lllllll" d,,h.rlninalinn r4'a(h)iil ll,'l_ail it)tialil_
Ult alilir_Ixiinall'l) liailllax ltirlliil_h ihi, I,.>t. (hi iht'
iii.-Irul'li_)ii ill alltlrl)t)riah, i,li_ilil,l,r._ Ihe lilikat,_. _llt_
i._aluhit'(I, ali(I Itil. Iolh_.r lit'ill a|lltl'ar_.li ll) lilt. Irl_l,.
II illll.'arl'll Ihl' tili,ll.r i1_'11' i_r illJ...._ilil), Ihe fh'x ...hafl
Irlllll thl, lill'h'r ll_ I1.' hllh)_l'r lla,., hali_ili_.
l)iil, ri'lali_,'l_, iiiiil(Ir lll'ohlrni wlt,'- tl.' ti,iil|l,JiC%
i)l" Ihl" llla._lil • in Ihl, lirilil, rl,i.'i.itt,r Iuiinel Io ri'laili Ih.
i'r<'a_,> _+hl'r_, it _,+".'+ I'_)hh',l. Th,',.,l' i!ri.a_,'_, i,<.llil
rl'lain _iv.ahh, ulnilulil.,. ()t' urille .-,uch Ihal Ilil' I+ulilii'l
_a... illegal _ (liil_, iin(I ilil'._>% I() Illhl ililll ._iilw.
t)ll lh,' <la_. t'llllo_iili7 lh,' tilh,r ri,tilarl'ltii'nl thl'
liilil ll,'l_aii h) tli'a_, atlllar_'iili._ lll.i'+ii.-_ " t_l iilh.rh'rt,llt'r
ll, l.t+_,.i,il tilt' Iili,'r a...>i'iuill_, alllt Illi' ra>,,.._ull>l+,llil.ill
iu+_',.lilzalilln l,ru+,'<l lhl' Iiller ll,Jll llill hi,i'll tlr_lttl.rl.,i
lah'hcll in tllacl', liliparl'nll:t ;t(I hi lllpt)Uild,., ill
I|iulull i)ri, s-iirl, i> rCllllir,'tl ill >l+iil Ihl. lill,,r, iiil_l Ihi+
i... li<)l prlll'lical. _t_liil' tlraclir+l lill,ail> tll in..lallin7 a
iill,'r ._hnlihl ll_' <l,'i'i_.l'il al()ii7 _+illi a ilii'illh,.-t)l'
<'lii'cl_hil_ ii> llliltll'r hi.-lallalh)it.
I':ai'h iliv_'._tiFaiiou t_t ill<' ,_,'ll'ral i',',llril'ul_,'.- r4'-
tt_uh.d liliilt, "'Tro_lli.-" _hhh alll.'art'd I(i I." +_t)lill"
rapidl) r_.llltilil_ cllrro.-hlii. Thi... al;_il_,> lit'_'urrl'lt
ahln_ Ihe llrl,alJilil.> tit lh<' unil. Iln Iht' iiiiil iu which
Ihr Iili_'r _a.- r_'l_hic_'(t, ihi, ini,.ri_ir _ii> ruthl'r hml
illl£t di...<'<ilorl'd. 'rlier_. lta.. al>(t H)III,' alillarciil c<)rro-
_i(in.
:_lli(ilhl,r ri,currili_ t)rohh'iu ivilh the <'._h, lii i,ta...
oltvi(lu_l_ poor qtialiiy cl)lilr(ll (l,ll Illi' colh't:lion
TI.' _|ll'iii_ ,,1i1.. whil'h li,,rl, i4J hold the' i:liter
lilii'r Iht' fllhh'll hllinl'l lrl'llU,'iill_, cltnll' niT. Thi'r_,
,l_,r_, >lilall _tlrhiT... illl tl.' hll_'t lttl<li _1 Ihr 11iThl iirirl_'
h_l_.... Tli,'_' _tlltiht itl_.t} i'tlllll' _Jll. Ilthih, Ihi.- lla- ill)
7rl'al llrl)liii'ln I<l u._ it ll(luhl ll,' hi Fk_lab ill
Th,' .Ira_,.r lat,'h t+il> t_.rkalih. IhrlluTli_lul Ih,.
h',_l, lltlL it ++il> itl_+a,_'> a ,.,(illrl_i' ill irrilatinll.
(:lln.qdl,ralth. fid<llin7 ++a> relillirl'll lu ili...url' thul it
ltilrkl'il. The' lali'h I'_ir Ilu' rl'<'irclil_tiil)n tio>_' <l<><lr wa>
_,'r_, Iiitf"mli ll) _t_llrk. It rl'tluirl'l] hiTh prl'.-,...ul't..-, anli
a Iitlh' ...h'ilzhl _il h.lll<l I(J 4*ll.i.,.i'.
_. _r,'ai th,_tl _,1 tinll' ,._a......t.'lil ()li th,' _'_ll';:'l'l
I V_i,"; due hi lht, lor_i' Illlllll#el i}1 |lrtllllelli.- i,ni'(lilll-
lerl.d. It _a,. ,)llti,lti-. dial itl h,a>t (ill4, h_llir per +|a_i
...liouhi I.' lllalinl'll h) halilih" IIw ._)_.l+!iii if iilllirlll'l'-
Ilii'lll_ are il()l _'lT,'ri,'d. Ihq.'l'ull). Ill," $[_ lag ...%_ll'iil
_'ill hal, i, fl'_l.r tire)till.ill. -, aiiql rt_quirt, ll'_._ lime.
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(:omh'n.-ation from tlw coolin_ lirw., h'ading to
d,' t'ohl iJatc. ,, wa.,, a conti,iuinp iJrolJ,'m. Such lar_c
act'umulations of wal,.r c<),,hl pro_<' to I.' a .'.iAznifi-
cant proi)h',n on Skylah conshh'rin_ Ilw pr(_,_hnil) ot
ch.ctri<'al lin,'_, and {.(mn0.dors.
Tiff., ssst,.m .-bouhl nol b,' _'ri(m.-,ly c(msid,'r,'d
for Skylab in it.- pvcs,'l,[ sial,'. I1 i.,. limt' c(tn..q,miuig
aml a ntti_m',_ It_ I1._!. It ha: irmdcquatc calmcil ) and
po_'s a i.)lculial hq'ahh hazard. Ftlrtlwrmorc, it _ill
;Jot provi&" the r<'q,ir,'d mca..,ur<'m+'ttt and ._mlding
I'ulnctiotl_..
Thq' Sk+,,lab (:oHti,,gcn,:) l!rinc S_+-tcm via,.. ,,s_'d
near tlw cud of IhP test for a lwriod of five day,-. Thi.-
tv..,I wa_. origJuall.+, schvdulcd for t,'n da_+., but wa_
reduced b_ a shorla_' of Ihe lair'st t'(mliffurati(m c_l"
urin,' Idad(h'rs. This s) stcm consists of .', cuff a.-,_'m-
hi) which mat,..., to the recir,:,lation lin,' ,d' the uripv
bladder, tlrinati,)n is performed direcll) through this
lin,' and ,nixin_ i.- dorw It) hand.
Many oi,erati,mal problems wt.r_, al,,,o cn(:oun-
ter,.d with tlw contingency _vst,'m. The} were as
follows:
I..'_t_ wit|, the prima_ sy.,tcm, the cal)acit ) was
inadcqual+, and two bladd,'rs wt.rc reqmrcd cad) day'.
2. l'l,'r,' wa.- cxcc_iw" back pr{'_urc on the
s._sh'm with thou, 75 percent of the void._. The
amount at)d t:au+_' seemed Io vary. ()l,t! i,lajor t'a|i_
was tc.-t-i,:ct,liar in that th," pressure plat_- wouhl not
slav in the full n'h:a_' position, ltowc_,'r, removing
the I,laddPr from I:,:n,!ath the pr,.s.-.ur,, plat,' did riot
soKe the probh'm. Some itrcs..qire, enough t,_ cause
the cuff to hulge .,+ignificantl), .._'cms to+ be flow-re-
lated. Th+' back pressurt, also was ind,.pcndtmt of
height ahoy,' the bladder.
3. OllC ohl style tdaddcr h'ak+_d ill the vicinity of
lice bond to the' plate. A s_+itch wa.s made to the new
hladdcrs when this occurr,:d. There w<'rc no h'aks
with the new _t+,h' bladders.
4. S,.w'ral cuff as.-emblies had small leaks. This
combirwd t¢ith the back Im'.+,_rP problem produced a
sizabh' +-trcant of urine.
5. Sampling wa_ totally unsttvcessftd. The rccir-
culation hosv pulled out of the _mple bag m.v,:ral
tim('.,, and r,'+-ult,'d in mi,n' I,'mg ,,itr;Lv,'d uht,tl lit,'
wash" manage,,,'hi ,'ompartm,'tll. '%,'i(b,'r lit,' prc,.-
.,.urc iJalc n_r hand t)r,'n..ur, ' _a_ i,,h',ltlal," Iu fill th0'
.,,a,nlJ,. hags. {;ra_ilv _va>. r)_,,',nall.,, r,'li,.d Ul.m, and,
c.,'ll Ih,'n, a ...i/,cahh' ar,i(t,,ul_1 air ¢(,! it,l,> lh,'1,:_¢.
A,_ollt+'r I.ccht,iqt,c thai ,_+rk,'d, Iml ,.till had lh,' air
l_r,_l_l,,tu,, was 1o u...,' the' r, dh+r I_> Im,lq_ urin,' ir_l,_ Ihc
.4antph. conlaitwr.
6. The rolh'r a.-,cn,ltly ha.- a lal,:h thai iliak,',,, i(
diliicult to rch'asv _h,'n il i.., on II," ho_.. Thi...
It,'c,mws a two-tnand,'d Olt,'rali, m. '1'1.' lal_'It_h_tuhlI.'
capalJ,, ,d h,'in_ r,,I,.i_.d _iLh tin,' hand.
7. TI,," larg,' mnmlwr ,tl Ol.,rali+m.- n'quir,'d Io
u.'.,' Ihi- .-,y._,h'm insures Ihal ._oon,.lhing _ill b,' d,,,,,'
vvr, mg _._,'hellit is ,in,',]hi lh,'early unortlin_hour-,b_,a
.,,l,,,,py i:r+.',vle|itu).
Th," rmtr/Iwr at,d mac,,it,d," +,1 Ih,' I,r,,hh'm_
an.4(tcial<'d wilh th,' I,rin," ..,)...tt.nt mak,' il tln_li>la,'-
t,)q' for use. Illadd,.r _izc rnu..,t b,. incr,'u_.c,I t,, hamlh'
24-ho,,r /trine pt_ol.... Back' pr_,....,,zirc mu>.l I,' r,.du_','d
for rn,.dica[ and uornf_trt rca...<m_,. If ,.xp_.riln,._ll ,lala
is to Iw obtain,'d tit,' ._a,nl,lin _ prold,'m,, n,',.d Io It,'
(:orrq'i:led.
Fecal Collection System
"J'hc SMI']A']'f,:cal t'oll,'(:li,m s_ _,l,'m ,',m:i.-l,'d ,d a
fixture that originally had b,.cn sd,,'dul,'d to 11+_on
an Al_dl<, flight arid the Skylab f,!cal c<,ll,'rli, m l,a+z+.
'l'h,' SME&T chamber wa._ cquilq,.<l wilh a r,'lri_-
e,rator for th,' st,map,, <,I the l+.cal +aml,h'< lh,,+-,.
w,.rc n,+l pr<_:_'_,._',l as th,:_ ++ill I,' on .4k+_lalt. In,t,.ad.
tlw ,.amid,+.., w,+r,+ Pa.-m'd thr, tu_h th,' airh..k ,.a,:h
evening.
The fecal colh:cti<m _,_..,l,'m u.-cd Ih,' .-air,,' t_ri,<'i -
Ph.., a... lhc Skylab .,y.,tcm and was rcPrc..,cntali_,. ,d il.
In LtI_' I-g _:l_virottrl,_.nl Ih+! ._)'stcm w_rkcd _cll, and
the l'illcr._ cfl'+'ctively eliminated odors. I,t /.,.r<t g,
howevt_r, th,:rc n|a) bc one probhmn Wlwn
consuming th+' Skylah diet Ih," stool i_ nut _,'11
formed, and, in the ab_+m:e of gravily, thi.., mat
create a _,paral.ion problem.
'i'h<_ Skvlab I','t:al coll,'ction bag+ _+<,rkc,l w_.ll
cx,:,'l,t for lhe c<miplical,'d closin/z proc,'dur,.. Tbi>
procedure is accomplished b) ,..tripping off s<_mt! lap,',
Nk'r I. 'sit MF])ICAI. F;\PEt{IMENT_ AI/ITI'Irl)E TFLgT
I'xllo.-hl _ sli_'k) >urla¢,._, dud Ihl'll I_ddhl_ dud ._l.almg
I1.. ilalz, ll.- a rr_llh o1" Ih,' rlll.-urr ltrq)lJ,'ln.-, _sr _s,.rt.
iu_lru_'trd It) lhrq)_s thr lap_" a_av and n,)l d() lhe
,'.,.iJirah.d Iohl. _V,. apr,.," rl..ph.h-I) wilh the
r,'li.-,'d llro,',',h,r,', - a.,! r,','_..,,..ud Ih,'m for .<,kx lab.
Th,' lira,' r,'q,,ir,'d for ,h'h'¢alio,, av,'ra_,,d ab,.il
I._ Illillll|a':- Wiih Ih,. _ .l,.,vi _,, hail. 'l'hi, i,,,'hid,'d 111,'
_,'ighillg ,bl" lh,' ._uuph' aml idarmg a llt'_ bag i. lhr
I'i\lllr,>. _li',' .-,Iroll_l) r,'q'_lllillli'lld Ihill lh.. _N{I'III hi'
rllnli_ur,'d s,t Ihal a lli_ i.- ill Pla,'0' al Ih,' ,'ml of earh
u_' to ,'lhnmah' d,.I.'l_-_, ii usr t)l Ih,' h'ral ridh','ti)r i:.
rl'tlllffrd i)ll _}ll)rl II,I)lil.'r.
(_lrbon Monoxide Monitor
'l'hL- ill+11"ulllt'llt, a _.tatr-ol'-lhr-art st.'('tro-
I'illlrilllli'lq'r, Is it,-. rlahialrd h)r i.)_.il,h, .'4kylab u.-_'. It
v,a_ }l_'riliali,'iill% liiiiltill,'d Ill rolililiUOil_.l% ilirll<..llr_'
allllil>llhrrit' rarltllli illllliOXi(ll' alid llrillidr a vi_ildr
aiid auliihlr alarm it Ih_' ri'iillili 7 _._¢,'_'dcd a ,i.'lhiu of
17 lilifrlt_l'alii_, prr ('ilbi,.' IIIrll'r.
Whrii Ihr uuil _+a: ot,rrall'd Ihirhll_ Ii'ilillhi7 it
lii'Ottlil'r(! all hlhlli'ralilr liOi>l'. II ',la..- rrlilnil,;I Io lhr
illllllllfat'llirl'r Ill i'lirr Ihr IlOi_.r l_robh'ni iilU(I _i.-
tla_...rd inlo I1... ihiriil_ Ihl' Ir>l. _tt i' t'Oilild Ilir iil)i>r had
bl'rii rrdiil'rd Io il hll,'ralllr h'_l'l, bill il ilill'rl'l'l'l'd
_ ilh ,..ilrl'l'h. I rnl'(irlunah'lt, . Ilia' ih'l il'l' _ il_ hicah.d ili
Ihr lllllllr(lillll _lll'rt' _lr h'll(h'd hi _alht'r Iror
iilrrlin_.'. ||nit _'()lifrrrilt:r ¢-"11.-. %i >llch Iillirs il h:'d io
lir lurllrll lllf hi orlh'r Io li_'ar. If Ihi>d,'_h'r i.-I'lo_n
Oil ,'4kylal,, allrnilil.- ._hoilhl br niadr I() lllakr it
_|uirh'r i1' (ell.-.ihh'. alid it .-.houhl hi' hlcah'd iu Jill al't>a
of Ihc irhicle i_,tirrr itlr i'l'l'll% I_(lllll| IlOl ilornialk b_'
_tlrking.
_'l" f,lund ihal hltrrl)rrlaiimi td" the' readings
(whh'h _l.rr usually Ill'14ativr ) t_,iis nol opcralionall)
.._ati.,.fat'lor% . Tilrrr _tm- ilo %1+a%Ii "l I'}lt'lJk Ihr Uilil Io
verify Ihal rradillg_- _irrt" ¢orr,'¢i. Th," I,'.q .-tviit'h ()lil)'
rileckrd a porlion of till' l'lrt'lrollit'>. ,gonlt, _,_,li_t ol
l'h_'t'kili_ I|i(' ili._lrllllll,lil or icl'if) in 7 UliUSUal rradiiip.._
is rcquirrd bcforr faith l'ali b(' placed in i1>
mdiealion._. I lur unil faih'd roniph'lcl) durhig ik,' ll'.q
and wa_ tla...,_cll (|ill ill lhr chanil_.r au,I ||ill rrlurti,'(l.
Carbon Dioxide Monilor
The rarb,)ll dioxide inonilor _as a small,
t+<)rtahh', llalli'lS-llil_+_!rcd drvh'l' thai re+a,- hi'hi 7
h'._lrll for Ihr _kvlah |lrllTralii I() provilh, ('dr|lOll
di_xid,' I,'_ ,'I,_ :llld alllbil'lll illllt ih',,v pohll
lrlnltt'rahirr,_. Thr i:arli_)n Ilioxid,' .-I.ah" is Iogarilhnii¢,
itlld %tl, Itilllltl il diffii'uh l(> rrad wilh |ill% ili,/zrt,t, of
il i.i, ii rltl,%.
I)iirili< 7 lh,, iliilial liOrlioii ol Ilia" Irsl, Ihr drvil:r
IVil_ :_i/ill_ 4'iilr|illn Jiilxidi' illdii'illil'HD, lit"
T I(I II IIIIII II 7 lthrn Ih,, itrllial ltii, al_llr(ixhliaiely
._llilll 1114.I1 ill|.., lla.->_'d oul ol Ihr i'hilillhrr for
calillralioli. ]'fir iulliralioli_ aTrr,'d _itli Ihr rhlllllbrr
ill.-.Irlniirilhlli(lll _,_,ilh rl,adhl/_ lilliil,.-.
Thr r,,.-ll,,ll>,, tinlr i)t' thr iillil for ,'arll_}u dioxid,,
ilidi,'ali()ii.- _a> >utt|lils_'d I(i lie I_,_t) iliillill_'..., tlul
(dt._i'r_alioll _ll Ihr drlicr whl'ii il wa._ pil->t,d iillo Ilir
t'haulllrr iullil'iih'l{ llli_ I_) I-' gr,'airr Ihall lii_'. Ttli_.
illaki':, il llli,.r_llioliall ) diffh'ult i{_ iiiakr ..t sl'iilll ill" lilt"
,'hich" _ ilh Ihl' hi>lruinrlit.
Tiir alliliirill I('ni|i,'r:ilillr inlli('alioll _,va,. ll_() t,)
Itlrrr dr_rrt'> ill.lit Ilial illdh'alr(I lit i'hainbrr
ili._lrunlrlilali_ln. rh,. ilrwliOilil h'ilillrralurt' ri,.ull,'d
hi .', r,'lali_,' hliliii(til_i _alur Ihal a_rr,.d _illi did|niter
ilislruin,'llld li()il.
l'h," (,lib, iii,'iili> of {'tlr_:kilig thb ill.-Iruillrlil _il.,_
ll'i _:oilitlari._llli i_illl ()lht,r ili>lrunirnllllion. 'rtli>
olhrr hi_lriilni.lilali(lii i> availalih' (ill _k% hi, a> .', }larl
of Ill,' rlllirOllillrllldl i'olilrol ...%...ll'ni. _l, ill'vrr
drlrhillrd ill|t, I'dilh ill llir i'arbOil diiJxilh' niiillilor
alid din|hi Ill,' _lhi,, (ll f{$ ilil_ it tili .gk) I:lh.
Food
t iiir hiir{.hirlioli h) .'4kylall footb. I,,'_ali iTialll
lilolllh> b,,lor,. ._Mt';VI'. W,, _alnllh,d and r'_te(i
illdi_idual ih,lii_., alld Ihi.-. st.i_,.cd a... Olil. rrih'rioll /()r
llllr illl.nil .-rlr¢tioii.-, )tlillough dirti('iali.- spoke of
I'llriilulatill 7 di,'i: hi '.h'_,_' of t)pieal ilidililhial {l)od
hilak{',-, and >Olii,' ,_'rr_vllil'iiibl'r._ krlll d,'l-',ih'd rre0rd..
for Ihis |iill-lio.t,. iio i1_.4' ill '.-b4t.vi,r illlidi' i)l' MI('il data.
Thl, }IrrlliirdliOll of Ihc ,_\lt,].vr Ilil.iiu_ _,.it.-, ill,l{ jll._l il
_,l'h'l'lillll lit' h)od> >illl'r lhc daily IlilqlU had Io _tii.q_
vrrv 1i14hi _(in>lraillL- lill ('alorb,>, tlroii'in, alid five
Illilil,rltl.....%> :l re._ull, _,, liad I_) I'l%ililllt lii,' Illl_llLl,_
illlllli!rolJ_ liin,.> I.=for," lh,'y _ai'rr .-ali._fal't()R l(i |lvo
i'r_,wmi'rl and ili_'t Ihe t'oli>lrainl..- o[ Itlc rxtlrrilileliL'_.
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'l'h_" (Ih't._ wcrr nol modified ill I'acc of marked %_ci_hl
h)_,'. (3 I/2pour.l_ and _p.mlds) b) ore, (:rc.-
mclnbcr durm_ h_o w,.ckly IriM._ period.-. In Ihc ca_'
of thi_ cr,.wmc0nl)cr, a m,'ilu .,ali,,,lactor 3 t_ him w_
never r,'aliz,'d, and lw rnh'r_.d the pr_.l,'M p_'riod _ ith
vdlal h,' ¢onsidcrrd un inadcqu_,h, nwm, bul lhc b,.s[
h,' could obtain.
_l_',ul s,'l,'ction b,'ca,,i," mcr,'a.,,mgl.,, more dilficult
a_ tlw an1(_tlill of food became lar_2rr, since th,'
_cn,cral (:ol]_.tramts r,.maincd th,_ ._me no matt,'r %vlla|
the .-izr of IIw di,q. \n in(ti_idual _ilh 2500 c'ah)riq'_-
i,, hi.'- ,li,'t has a much ,.aster ta...k in mrnn s,'lectiot,
lhan u,w with 32()()¢aloric._ in hi.- di_'t. Food
seh'ctifm was furlh_'r ¢omplicaled b)' th,' abs,'ncc ol
man._ of the actual food ih.ms during tc.,,ting ._'._,,ions.
Sorer _)f lh,' items found unacccplabh, wcrc improvcd
dtJring manufacturr such that lh,'y would hay(' bccn
accrptable. The co.v_r_e was also true. &tthough
70plu_ ih-ms _cre _id to be available, only a
frartion of thb number was actuall) available when
mineral atul other constraints wcre imposed.
P,',. began to cat Sk)lab food exclusively 28 days
bclk_r_, th_ t,'s/ bt.gan. |)uring /hal period the _cights
i'(mstanl, and the lhird crcwmcml.,r los! appro×i-
ntalel)' _1.1/2 pound. Thi,- was considcr,'d ar(:03)tablc
b) the CXlWdmcntcrs. and the t_,st was begun with
t h e,-,c menus.
Dirt,,., Ih_' t)rct,'.-t and _osttt'sl I_0riod.'. diets _,crc
altt'rcd to a vcr,_ limited extent by the substitution of
a numbrr of items for the Skvlab food. 'l'hcsc
included items such as bak,.d potato,'s, h'ttt,cc.
tomatoes, coke.....,,alad dr,..,.sing, and ,:ho¢olat,' ice
cream. The inchl._i(m of thc.,_' item-, mad,' (h,! di_'t
mu('h more accelltablc since they wcrt, a la'_'I<_(pFI'I('
change from thr Skvlab food.
Generally, the' |,rct,'st breakfasts and lunches wcrr
consumed in the l,unar tLc¢_iving Lahorator_ and
_cre prepared for i,s there. Th,,sc ,,aling facilities
_crr ver_ basic. ,_ tabh' was ,_'t up in the middle of
an oHic,', anti the kitchen was u.',!d bv man)' of th,'
pcoph" i, the' building for a g,,m,ra] kil(4r'n. This
surprist,d us sin(:t. _'riou.- th_mghl had }.',m given to
havin_ us livr a_ay from our hom,.s in a twalth
stabilization plan (h'signed Io minimize our cxf,osurr
to sickncs.-, hl addili(m, _," b,.li,._:c a- (h_ _,t,mt.
rc_la¢lranl _)WlI_'r:.,, lhal dil,i.,_ s.rr_m_nlh_, afl_','l
h_v ,m,' lhi,_ks _I the food b,'i,_z consum,'d, l':_t'r,,
rfforl ,,houhl I.' mad,' It, make th,' un,.nj_)ahh'
cxpcri,',,c,' ol catin_ a i'_m, ld,'h'l ) ¢.nlr_Jl,.d di,.l a...
ph,asa,t as l,O.,.-,ild,'.
The dinn,.r m,'al a,,d all w,','k,'ml ni,'al.- and all
the _at_'r Io lw drunk _,'r_. dcliv,.rcd tt_ our horn,,.
wh,'rc a rcl'ri_,.rah)r was k,'PI for Ihcir _-h)_ ag,'. Th,'r,'
w,.r,' lhrc_' addili_mal stalicms al I'hc .Jolmsozz ,'gpart'
(icllh'r v,her,. conlrolh.d _ah'r wa,. kcpl for _tur
l:Ott_l IYl[)ti[),l.
linlik,, th,, Skvlah ()rhital W()rkshol,. th,' SMI':,VI'
chaml,'r did not provide' ..,ufli¢irnl room to stt_ the'
cnlirc 56 da}:s o| food. XX'_.slart,'d _ilh l'k,' hal,'- _d'
food in tlw chamhcr attd lh_'tz _ert' r,.sltl,iJi,'d _ith
food Io kt,rp al_l_r_ximah'l_ four l_ah'.-, ol l ot_d in the
chaml,yr. A hah' did nol l_ro_,idc adcquah' spa,:,' to
contain all th0' |x.vera_r ovcrrail.., thai wcr_. in our
six-da_ di,'ts, and th,_rc _as al_a_.-_,n,' mixing ol
menu cych,s within at h.a,-t on,. of th,' food t,ah':. ,_
system of color collin_zs _,-as adopl,.d for ,,a('h ,i\-da_
cyt:l,".,, ovrrcarts. In (Her ol,ini(m, Ihi... _,_,_,b.irl _,_as
ttttt_:b easit_r I_ _r,_' Iban u m_tnfdit!al_'tJ rm,;b,'rJ_¢
system. Th,' bewray,, tray.., in the pantn _cr,,
inadrquatcl? large for a six-da,, cych', ._ tiw,, had to
bc rc.,,tock,,d cw'_ two to thrcc day,-,. Thr,',. hwkcr.,
set aside for stowing thc ('n,ltt) oxcrcan._ _crc
inadcquatt' for Ill(' li|lmJ),!r _91'o_,t!r_:at,_ in our six-da)
dict.
Food prcl,aration _ailhi,, th,' chaunl.'r t_a- done
_m a Skylab food l.,d,'.-tal which _orkt.d _cll. "l'lw
comzcpt t)[' ttaving individual di...hc._ rel!on..,li[,l[('(t al,(J
h,'ah'd itl tile heating Ira)' appeared ..,atisfactor). It
was nccc._ary Io lubri,'al,' lhc r¢coi,stitution t_atcr
sdector to prevent binding.
The timt" rt'quired to prt,parc a meal, consume it,
oh.an up, and then n;akr initial preparations for the
next meal took abou! 40 minutes. At the _'oml,lrtion
of a meal, _: Izot out the itrms thal w,'r,. 1o bc
prt'parc(I for the m'xl meal. If lhr ih.ms wt're to be"
hcalcd, th,'y were! ,tda¢cd in the trays and th,' timers
ss.t to automatically turn them on; it' thc._ wcrc to bc
chilled, they wrrr plated in the refrigerator.
_K'f I.,%H %IF:I)I(I_I. KXPI,JH%II,;N'I_ %I.TITI_I)F] 'I'F]N'I
(h.' ,'la>_ ,d hM.I it,'.l- that rr,'_jh'd ;* Iprl,bh,011
_a_ Ih," r,.,'ollsliluh.41 i,_d., thai r_,quir,'d 1.3or
_t) Itlilllll*'s rrl'(Hl_,|illlli,,ll lilll(" Ilbr _t_'l)d la_.l,'. _','
_,.r,. iul',_ru.'d .,,It,, r,'_'_,zzsUhH_' Ih4's,' {l.l'lll_LIItlll'
l,r4'_h.I.-m,,al h, l_r,'_rlllb_.h'ri_d _ro_lh. und
r,',ou.lil101hl_zhrm al lh,'lb.,'_d'II.'m,'_fdhl m_l
_ziv,'_',h',l._H,'li..'l.r rrli,,dr_llh...'Fh,'probh,.i _
il,'.l_ I F,or "I)m"0uh'- I,ri_)r h, _ m,'al if litllr r.uht
I.' hnk,'u Ir_q. Ih,' I..rh,rma_r_. ol _..,Ih,'r ,-cl..duh.d
la>k. I"(..I.- _'r,' r_,4.ml>lillll_.d v. ilh Ih,' a|lH)tllil_. Id
_h'r _'_dl,'d,).I,,,, lh,',i.'.u. Thi.-did ._l -h_)_
I'l)lll tl,-h)ll.
l'ail,'d. 'rh,._. h.'l,.l,'d lh,' l.lh,_iti_z:
I. t uh,'._o. th,'b,'_,'r_,',.ontuhl,.r....,' 1..Hall'.
II.,.',' ,., II.' r,}l'fi',' at;d _r_ll_,' drink COlll.:ml.
,'r:. h'ak,'d. I']_,,'1, tin.' a _'(,11_',' _a._ to b_'
rrron.-litllh',l, a 1i-_11,' _a_ _rapl.,d arol.ld
lhr ,_..zl;rh) lilnillh,' .filllll-',toll1,,rl,,b,,,
_,.Id rr>ull.
_. ,_,'.1111.-_)11_ ,llillil.'r ol lh,' b-"_.- f-ih.d ill_rill_
lh,' r,'roll._l illl li;)ll. "j'hi- _.a.., ,,._l.,,!irll)
.lixi,=p.
Ihr ih'm- _rr,, hrah'd. _,".',' Iri,'d l.._lli._ Ih,'
I',..t a m.ill.,r ol difl,,rrnl _u_, > Io InillilllJzr
thr mr.- Ihal _o.1,1 r-.uh _1... a m_'mbraul_'
I.',ih.d.i._1 ._.l_" h,'ll.'d. I'r.,'*',h.','. ,, _'_,lh-d I_]r
I1.' lid.., of Ili_, ,-a:l_. h, b,' r,'_.ov,,d I.'l_r,'
h,'.',lh_ but Ol_rnd,, _ Irozr. il,'._ ,d'l,'.
rr>ulh'd iu Ih,' tal,- brrakill# r,'quirm_z lid
u.-uull_ .-plit Juri._ I.'_li._. _ud _,n_ liquid i,,
I1.' r_u _ouhl _'1 i.h) I1.' Ir_, _,'11.- _ud ou
Ih,. IF,_ lid. l)l...i.p Ih4, lid_ _..I I.n_'luriu_z
II.' u.'mhrau,. |.'h_r,' h,'_U.tz usu-ll)r,'_uh,'d
i,) Ihr _i,,.' ..I,ill. duriri_z h,'ulm_. TI.' third
..'lhod _a._ to h'a_,' lh," lid onl a,0,10l),'== lh,"
lid o.I) afh'r }l,'alil|_ 'J'hi_, ofh'n r_'._ulh'd h=
ol.',r'd, b.t o.,' rouhi r-',h'h Ih,' lig.id _ith ;_
Ijs.,,ll_' alld mi.imi_.,' I!.' ..'_.-. %_,,'r,'ro.n,t.'.d
r,'nioviu.F, lid.. _fh'r h,.aliu_Z.
I-. & I'_'t_ _alv,'_ t_,'r,' ,.i...-hi_ [rOll| I.'v,'radr
q'O, II Idill,'l'.'-.
•3. ,'_ I,'_ I.'v,'ra_,' c_mtam,'r_ _a,.r,. ,'l:lPI)'.
(). #(_,_i,' I.'_.,'ra_zr ,'(_,,itai,n('r.-. _,'r,. ,,_i._si._
( )-ri._..
T. _ |'1"_, ill'ill _,. parlh'ularl) _)lllJ>. W,'r,' _,'r_
dilli, ull I,) rl'l'_.)ll,',tl|ll|l' I.(1 @ _lll(p()l.h ('(lll.',i_-
h'll('% ,
B. _oil.. I(.)d.. >,,.'h _. I'ih'l>. (',)ultai.,.d a h_l <d'
Ihiit liquid.. _vhi,'h .,i,..'hl pro,,,' l. b,' a
i,rohh'._ i....0.ro _z.
9. II _. ih,.i /_il,,d I,_ i.' (q..r..d h,, I|],' hlb. Ilu,'
Ih,' r_.l I.'i._ r;,I off h'avi._z _ d_.,,z,',-._l_
>harp ,'d£,'. %",'_.rl,q'lplllnl_..ll(I II_ill_Z a _'rr,,,.-
dri,._'r Io rl'llll}_r( ' th" Irar-bark lid.
TI.. la...h. (_1 It.. tl..I w_. h)h'r'_bl,. _}vl.r Ihr
I.'rh,d .f th,' 1,'_-1. _].,' cr,'_mt,.d.,r h_.l difl'"'uh_.
_tilh It.' di,'l .-.i.,'," h,' wa.- b,'i._ f,'d I'-'r_z,' qu_,.lili_',.
eft *'amli_':. _,,.I ro,_ki*'... I,) tr) to nlainlahl Iti_ ,_.J_llt
t_'ilhout ('hun_i._ I1.. cot. di_l. Thi:- rontinuin_z I._-
,)I'_,'i_hIhi _._i'rr,'wmi!mb,.rand thi.i_labilit,_id't|ir
i_),rrr¢l _illl Ih,' I',-)d _..-trull. |)uri!l_ lilt pr,,h'...I
i,,.ri(.I II=i,- ,'r,.w nl,'ln|wr Io_1 5 pi)lirldF,, allll IiO
dla|l_l' v._l_, ill;.l, lq' ill tilt' dh'l. l)urh},# th,' h'.t It,' }o.t
() I/1 l|l)lllld_, dllll I1([, I-thall{Zl' _'a. Illadl' ill th. hu_.h.
di,'l r_c('pI Ior 1}1,. ai|dilJ()il of all'll(tsl i)lll'i, r.',rl,oh_,-
dr_lh' ih',ll._, l)llriil_ Ih,' l.):lt,'.-.I i.'ri,.I, thr ba...h' di,'l
_.va_ ,nl_J,]tain,,'d uillil Ih,' h)lal w,'i_hl Io_ ...._.
_.1 ,'al a,hlili,,_.d Jl,'#n.. Iro#ll Ill,' .';k_ lab fo,)d li.I.
a.d hi.- Io,.- (d _,.iphl _a.- am'.h,d.
"1't.' _,'i_hl ol h_},'r_._m,-mb,,r.-r,-mai.,,d _-..._'ll-
liall_ ('(l'll_.|ai'll dllrill_Z Ih_' h'_.l whih' lh_l ()1_Ih_' Illird
(h','r.a_,'d _i,LmiI ira=lll_ .
All thr_'_' _1 the' _'r,'_:.,'.Ib,'r...x,'rH_,.d at a h'v_'l
dlnri._ It.' pr,'b'_l =rlrm= _()_i._Unll)lio. i..riod.
Th,' I_r(d,h'm_- rlli'Olllllered _ilh th," nlr,'hauiral
t'ailur_.- az_dth,"pr_)bl,'m.-.'ilhth,"di_'tilllJi(!at_"|0 If."
thai ,nor,. fh'_ibilily i.- r_'quir,'d _'ithin the' I'ood
_v_l.m. C,'rtai.I) , _l=ar_._ .-t.)uld b,' availabh' h=fliphl
h_ co_rr co.li.,,Zr.ci_'.- .-u_'h as a food it.m di._agr,',,in_
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t_ith all astr+maul: I'+)()d package faihm'; astr, mm+!
_,.i_ht _ain <)r Io_.-. or an illn,'_ that prevent,- an
aslrr)r_aut from catiug the prescrii._d diet. ,%Is. a
mvthod of ,.asil,_ ace,'s.-ing the_" spar,.s for particular
I'ot.! ih'm.- ..hot,hi he d,w,'h)l.'d.
We ate all uf our f.ods _ith tin' except|rob nf the
i..a soup and lem_m dr.p._. I',,a _oup was eliminated
from .n_' cn'wman'_ di+'l, bs.causc of significant
pro(h,(.ti,nl ,)t al.l,.nmal gas. haul.a, and diarrtwa.
I%tat,) sou I, and hi..c.it. _'r,' sub.-tituted in its plat,+.
The h'm()n drops he,'am,, intoh.rahh+ t<) ,)no member
in th," fa,:,, ,)f th," large amnunt ()f rarbohydratq._ I.'
_&' a _" ('Oll_'.[I n|ilt_.
I),.a .-oup I)rodtit'ed _a_ tha! oft,'n rcsulh.d in
abd.minal put,,. W,.. Ih,.r,.for<.. rccon|n|cnd it ntot I.+
i.clud,'d it|Sk)lab diets. _'_<"geu<'rallyhad m<,r(-
ahdo,||inalCa.-_|t lh. Skylah diclthan (>I,our normal
dicL., and _:," allhad si_nifi_:atltl_ more abdominal gas
in the chamber than in a ._a h'vcl atmosphere. Wt,
adjush!tJ somewhat to the ab(JomilmJ gas in Ihat aflcr
a fex_ _,.+'ks in the chamber it seemed to pass easily,
but _c all had significant gas throughout the test.
Th,' diet produced stools that w,.re soft and nol
w,'ll form,.d. This, of i=ourse, can he ,'Xl.'cted to add
to _hat is alread,, a diffh'ult waste manag,'m,'nt
t|rohlem.
Accounting required Io ke,'l)track of the food
and water intakes was rather minimal sincc all th,'._'
matters _er,+ fairh _,.11 organiz,_d. Color coding and
bold markmgs o. the food tlacka_cs indicating Ill+.
day and th,' crewmcml_'r for whom the item _as
intended _erc a hell| since th_y k,'pt ttw items front
Iwing ,nixed madv+_rtentl._.
One poly,'thyh't_,' gl)col pill was required h,.for,'
each meal for each cr,,wn|,'n_lter. These were stored in
cans i+| a cabinet in the wardroom, and it was vcr)
difficult to d,'termim' if the proper number had t..cn
consumed. If the pills ar,- required on Skylat,. they
should be packaged so that the pills for an). meal ar,_
u.iq.ely idcntifiahl," a.d located. Such a mc.th.d as
plaein z tiw pills on a <_ard with all th,' pills for a nwal
together is highly rccommend,,d. (:<)h)r coding shmthl
be us,'tl to diflercnliab' mineral pills and
poly,.th._h,n,.glycol pillsh> l..,'l.nTlw pills_,.look in
Ill,' gr,'al+.._l n.mlwr _*,'r,' lit,' i,,J>,'lb_h'm' _'1>,+.1
pills. W,' r('c(.nnwnd,'d thai tlu._' i,ill_ I.' 4h.t,'t,'d f,)r
lh,' Skylab mi.-.-i.u ,:o..-i(t,'ri.g tlwir nuisa|.'_' _ah|,,+
l'_ali||_ .t,.nsil.- ,'o|isi.-h',l ,d'a .mall k|,il,,, fork.
and sp(),m thai ar,' magn,.tiz,'d tt_ ._la),m Ih,' ,";kx lah
Ira),, "rh,,_. w,.rc f<mnd t,, h,' to. ,.mall. %_.,' t,_',l |h,'
Apoth) (_omn|a|.l M()d|,h, sp<.m Thi. _l,O,,n i. m)!
|uagn,'tizcd and _houhl I.. |,lad,, .-oil il i_ h_ IH' U_',I
in Sk_ lab.
"l'h,_ r,,coustitutnm l,ag_-_+,.r,. ,)l.'|w,l_illl II.'
Skylah knif,','l't)pst_,'r,'alsu r,,|n<)_cdIr()m II.'
l|=.w'ragc(:(mlai.,'r_ilh th,'knif,'.This _a_ diflirul(
to do withoul an orca.-ion_l .-lip, a,l,l _.a(:|t of ij._ _t,|('k
him.-+:ll a half (J(tz,',l (,r m<)rc tit|l,:_ _ith th,' knit,.
ov,'r Ih. c,)urm, of th,' h'.-t.
I'l,',tsils. tra.x._, and the food pe|h.stal _,'r,' sati_-
l+act()ril+'+. rh'+aned ++ith a w,.t wilw.
Trash g+'ncrat,:d by the l+o++d _a+- stored in th,'
f,)t)d overca.s atul pass,'d out thr(.tgh th,' airh+ck.
Many small pil+t+'i's Ol + trash w,'rc gcri,,rat,'d at ,'a,'h
rn,:al, |.eluding I'o(.I <'an li+Is, lh,' t<+p.,, to b4'vera_,'
eontain,,_, pill ++rappinz+. +It packa_,.+, napkin>, and
_+,'t wipes. The trash rce,'ptach" was c(mw'.icntl)+ <'lose
to o.ly one pl:rSOll, atul all the small tra_l| had t. b,'
pas,_'d to him for disposal. A ..mall tra.-h l,a+_
convenient to the other two (:rewtll,'nlhcr,- wtmhl
have _vcd much Ira.-h handling.
A Skylab "'can crusher" fun||shed by th,' Mar.-imll
Space Flight C,,nter was mounted on the second d,,ck
of the chamber. This was to bc u.,,'d in flight to
c,)mpr{'s., food can.. t(_ r|'<luc|, trash volum,' in th,'
ewmt ++f a trash lock failure. We u_'d Ih+' "'can
crusher" for one six-day menu cych" for disp<)sing (_t'
all food cans. The <)ps'ratilmal mode in which th,'
trash was to bc handh'd m the event of a tra+h I<.:k
failur+: was rather sketch)., so w+' mad,, a |','_ hast,'
assumptions and pr+)cecd<+d from thor,'.
The assumptions were: (!) that all _,.t h)od trash
was to Iw compressed as much as possible and pla_'cd
in th,' fr_.cz_'r to pr,'v,'nt spoilag,.. W,'I trash was
anything thai might spoil, s.ch as beverage,-, froz,'.
it,-ms, thern|ostabilized items, and rehvdratabh" hag-:
and {2) that all dry fo(_d trash was to b," ¢omi,r,'_-ed,
21.2(I _k'_ I. ,%11'_ll:,l)lq:,_l, I:,_I'I';I{IMI';NI._ _%I,TII I,I)E rrl._r
bill I1()1 nli_.rqj k_i|h lilt _'1 IrwIn, it, I;).-,a_,-q_v,.rq'atl,-
I'lw other Ira>in .Itrh a.- Ii.-_anr_-. _ iPq'_, Io_rls. rh'.
.gim't' In'l'z_'r ..Pa_'r i. .'4_IEYI> _a.- Ihnil,'d.
Ihr I'ha.ol.'r _1.'. an o_'n'a. _a: lull. Noalh.mPI
I_i1." IIl_l(ll' Ill ..h_rr ol]lq'r tra.,,h i|¢'111_, ill ()% ('i'l'_ll].,,.
(jIll" II|iHII' ()l" ,lt.'rali,.I i',_r "'ran rr.._hrr'" .liliza-
LIr ( ) r I ' ' ._niall o_,.rra. _ilh mn,.rlhl,,r l_r
_,llldil %%4'| I'l}(t'lt i%111_.
I,. ().,. _.,,,all ,,_,'rrrl_ _iiJ._ul ,m,,rlh.'r f,w
I.._rrag, , i'mi|ain,'r._.
,. Ihl,' _.,all _)_rrran _ith h,.,'rli.*'_ I.r
d. ()II,' larbq' (i_,crc;.lll _,_ilh i1111,'rlilu'r ior lar_i'
w,'l I',..I rilll_..
r. I)11,' larg_' ,l_,'r_'alt _ith.ut iuu,'rlim'r fur
r,.i.oll._tillnliim lol)d l,a_-.
f, ()lW I:lr_i' l)_,l'rq',alll _,_ith hmrrlhirr I'or lar,_r
dr_ I'(HH:IrUll_..
2. Ih'_,'ra_,' rolll:lili,'r> alld r,'r_m-lilulion I,a_z*
_,'r,' .-iml,I ) _lufl,'d h,h_ Ifl,' alqm_prial,"
o_,'n'au_. _hi,'h w,.r,. ,'apl.'d _d,,'. Ihr_ _,'r,'
full. /"h,'-_' ,ui,'hl b,' I'r, sz,.,t oil ,gk_lal,: h_,v,-
d.uul.'r.
in fir" aplW,)lWia1_ • o_,'r_'a.. _ilh lh,' hm,'r-
_dl,'. _isi|,h' li,].id _a-I,r,'_'nl. Th,' u,',','.-.4i_
I'_Ir IhL.. ,,_a...pr, i_,d h_, a rather m_'.'._.._spill _,1
h_ln.qo ,p_iirr,
da_, doi._z fir>t I1.. dr_ ran.- au.I ll.'. It.' w_'l
om'_. '1'_o .-i'ltara!.r lar_,' aml h_) .-.lall
ov_'rr'-,u.- _err r_'quir,'4 I. h,4d lh,' alq_mpri-
air {:ru,h,'d _'a;_.- until an _'r,'an _ra.'4 filh,d
aud wa... pa_'d tr.m ih,. dl.,mt..r, ,% ratl.'r
larg,' .i,'.-.- u..ualh r_'._uli,'d [rom ,Tu.41i.# tl.'
_,'t'l ('all_, alld _,' 11.,.4'd a b)wrl Io rah'h
dropllin/z._ alld t() _:h'an Ih,' rrr._h,'r aitrr_ard.-.
\ i'.(,d ul,'..-il _,'l _'il-' _a; .,irmall_ i,_.,I to
_'Ollllih'h' vlr allill_.
.%. It _a_ ._}.'_'Ulal.'ll Ihat it lili_hl lil)l IIr
II_,'l'{',,,.,,al'%[_) I'rrl.#.t. Ihl' wrl Irasll. 'l'hi._ _a._
iliv_'.li_dll'd b% kq'i'pill# lhrl'r (P.i,rrall. _ ol _,_l'l
Irash ill lhl. rhalllb,'r. "l'hrr,' _a_ (m_" I.,_rl'a/_,,
ovi.r;'_m _lil{I i)llt, _'zl<'Jl i)l' _..,11 alid lar,_,. _,,'1
ovi'ri'al,,-. "i'h,'_' ovrr('all..- wi'r,. _.ah'd li_zhtl)
u*in_ II;,' _)_,'r_all ,'an _)l)_'ni_. b_d_,.
T|.' fmdi._..._ Ir_lln ,g\|E&T .xrr_'i.-i._ Ihl, .gk%lab
¢'i111 _'rll>Jll'r art
J. Jill alhJiii(inal i)rrioll ill" ajlliritxilllall'l ) I3 to
()(I Iliinlill,- I,_a.- r,'_lUir,'d _'a<'ll da b bl alhl_ Ilir
tiandlili__ _ Ih,, Ira.-h atb'r illl'al._ and rrll>llhl_
thl' t'illl.-.
2. Thl' oilrrali_lnal di,+i>h.i tlf Ira>h il_'ll _iorkl'd
-_tli>l'arliirih
;I. 'l'i.-.-iii-> _l'rr rrquirrd l(i halidh' _111%i._.i,-linlz
liquid ili I',,'1 i'illl._.
-1. 'rh. iill.dlalliral al'lioli ill' Ihr i'itn i'rli,_lli'r
Ill I ilkt.ll >ali>lal,hlril).
5. 1"lift," I_i_ li_ilall)' a 7iil)tl _izr4 illf._._llii alitl
al'lltlllll Ihr i'l'll_lit'l- al'l_'_ _'rtl.,,h{ll 7 i_l'l t'_lll.-.,
'l'lii> _a> .-i_nlrl_hlil dil/'h'llli hi rli'ali.
{I. Thl' I'()t,I l tlll._lllill.d dllrilil_ ihi.- >ix-d:'_ r_ oh'
i'illlll" ill I._ lafTt' lll,'rl!all_ aiid 31 ._lllall
litl'Fl'itll". "llii> rr>uh_'d ill !1." I'_tllo_in_ Ira.-h:
:,l't,t'll I:,r_,, ,,,.1 i)%l,r(.illl>: (Hie, lar;zl' dn,
iP._'rrdli. I'ifb','il .,,mall _ i'l ii% i.rlilll_ ( I,,t i)
r all _:'lhirl,'rll I.'_,'rag_'): ( II11' >lllall ii_
q)Vl'l'4'_l It,
I{rciHIIIIIrlld:tliOll> I'rIHll Ihi_ *'%rrri>r ;.tl',':
h.)d Ir_,.h _)_,'rrau.- left hi Ihl' c'hamb_'r h_
drl0'rmim' if' Ihi,- rin,'thod oi Ira..h _hl_r
ratJo,'r Ihan i'r,,,'zhl_ i,- .-alJ,-la_b_r_ for ,gk_ lah.
,'h'ailiil_. 'l'hi. >houhi hldud,' Iht' hillol_ing:
a. ltt,llik," Ihr flillr la._ll,ili'l-> Itial h-hi IIw iiiiil
tit Ihl. lla>_. _ll Ihl. hliild r_.h'a>l,-l) t.. Iii
•",11,,_ Ihr i-y Io I." rrlll(iw'd h)71"1 al lhr
iill._..-i arm.I tlrnralli Itw llhlli_rr.
II. (:t)li,r thr hlih' ill Iht" rl'llll'l" ill' Ihr ha.l' It)





TI.'doll,ing >.pldi,',lfor tl.',g'dl';&T tr._t.a. If.'
._m," 1)t." _- plalm_.,I ior .'_k_lab. but h_ _.lr t) i...- of
rllah'rial._. TI.'_," matrrial_ were 4.')1;, %1')0,
[)urelt_' 4()O, and i.d._ bq'za.l_'dizoh'(PHl). 'rt.. pn,-
._enil) pI.'mu,'d nlah_rial ior .';k._:lab i,_ I)urelt_' -l(l{). W_,
l)nff_'rn'd the' 4-_(; mal_'rial, lint i',)und all thq' mat_'rial
a_w,'ptahh' and sldUq'eti_'l_ _'n .qmilar.
Ti., eh)lhing i_-_. c_)mf,)rlald_' and ad_xluah' for
probl_'nl _ith fit b_'eau>e Ii,. h_...t ahm_-t t_.nl_,
i)ound> dllrillg the' t*'._l. I)urhzL.' Ill t_'st w_! nolic_'d a
signifi,'alit amount of lint hi th,' chaml.'r tahi_.h
r_'quin'a I'n,qu_,vd _a(:lzumhig. '1'|.' material thaL wa_
vai!llllnlt'd },_,a. _ i)a,-_,d 011| of th(! chaHiber f(ir allaly.-.i,'.
wilh:h _h(,.'l'd Illt).',l Of Ill{' lillt It) lw genl,ratl'd by
X,I,2I) eh,th. TI." d_)thillg _a.', _lurdy ('llOll_h I'r)r tIlL'
levI. ()hI', one rip occum'd ill -II Itw ejothirlg items
Ihal wl.re _ortl. "j']ie kn,.l'_ of olw of lilt' ere_vnlelvl-
I.'r'._ trou._t'r.- riPl.:d after the' t_o w,,ek_ of wear.
Till: _lj_g,'Mh)H,- _'r hart. eoncl,rn the m'h'eli,ln of
el,_thmff item._ more than Ih,. t_ pe or fil. Wt' u_'d tilt'
jaeket_ pro_id_.d (}ll ,,rib, a ('et_ occasions, and for Iht'
SI%IEAT tt'st |'our jaekeL_ _ere i'ertainlv too many.
Two of the crew used a clothing nloduh' _ith onl.s
t_ ._'cs of tn_u.-i'rs _hich _a_s inadequate I'_}r till'
28-da) |.'rio(l. Normally the trou,-,'rs wen, _orn until
a ehangl', and Ihen th,') _,'r+' u.-ed for exercisl, until
the lwxt chaunt'. With 't){ll_ r t_._/() ..'_'_L_(d" tr(_user.., for
28 days it nlt'a.t the trou.-ers were _orn for t.o
wel.ks and wt,n. u._ed as an t,xerci_e garmtrnt for two
more we,!ks. T_'o of tile S_".IE_VI"cre_' t},evc'r _'ore
ul.h'rshirt_ during thl' te,_t and lh0_e items _en' u._rd
for el,,aning ra_-. If any addiliovml it,'ms can b_'
iucluded in tll_' dothin_ seh'.etion, _,e recommend
inch,ding additi,mal s(_ck.- and shorts.
'l'ht. trouser,-, Ila_' h'g._ dial an_ attached by
zipper_ aud t:arl I)_"n,mov_,d or put ba('k on. Wt, found
thi._ to b,! :_ ver) desirabh, fi'atun'. It provided a gn'at
deal of Ilexibilit_' I_r h_t t:yd_'._ in the' dlamb_'r and
mad. Ihl. trou_'r_ bl'th'r l_x_'rei_' _arVllt!Vlts,
TI.' m_.h,h'_ an _ lot lal.'h'd all0.q.al,.I._ l- ,'md,h'
a I'rt.v_.vll,.lllbl,r h, k_'i'lp Iral'k (}j' _.h;.vl Ir,'_h rh)lhivl_
rt'maivl,. & rhl','kli_l _I .oral' ,._rlsll,_dd b,' IIrl_ith'll
(_n lhl' IIIoduh' _._) II.' tr,'_slHall I'all i.hl.l:k ,)fJ Ih,,
i|l'lll" hi' Ila,_ II_i'l} ilVll] klll)}._, _llal rl,lll;Jill..-.
'rh_, >llq)r. t}rtsvidvd Il_r F\II';/Vi' rl,tluirl'd n'llla(','-
IVI('VI{ dtlrlVlg Ill{' L,'_.I _il0',' th=' :.,)1_,_._l'[l_ral,'d II'iHII
Ihe i.nd ill' till' I_'sl Ih.' .-oh.,,, ixH lho._" ,',11o_'_,,_,.'v','al,,.
_,llaratil|_ I1"o111Iha. _llqlt..,,, 'l'hl..M. _oll.s _._,l.rt. I _ i.'l'lt-
liar and art' VIOl alqdirald,' t,_ lh,' flight il,,m.
Sleep Restraint
"l'h_' Sk_lab .-h'_'l_ n._trainl w:_ _P_'d duriwg
sr_IEA'I I_ tin,, (:1)1_ I()r Ih_' ,.lllin, .3fp iJ;.t_,... Pr,}xi-
>ions _l'n' Vllalh" t,_ allies+ Ior (,.rril_,il_ h_. la}ivl_ Ih,'
Slat('ril n'slrainl horb,.{)nllall 5 t.lll a I.mk o_.r a thivl
nl.',ttn.s._. "l'hi.- ..let,pi._ ling t', I"' arralng_'lvwwl _as
t;on|fortahh', and havi.g th,' mah_rial td tht' r,'_traml
nt'xt t(_ tilt' skill (;au,,_'d w_ di,,l'liml(trL or irritati()u.
TIw ._k)lah linew ('han_gt'o,nt i'_ t:l,' .a_ us_d.
'J'_'llljwratllr_" in thq' _:hamb,'r _a_- Hormallv maiv_.
lairll'tl al 69°F. At thi.. tt'ml.'rahlrt', o.b, thl' b,_thmi
tdank,,t wa._ u_l.d and, v_-ith .l_ i_thi'r .sh',q)il_p appart'l.
Ihi. i_rl)_t,(I to b,' Ilwrll,all_ quilt' t.ornlorlaldl'. I"or
Iiv_:dav_ the tq'lllpl'ratllrl' _,a._ i'levated to 77"1"
r_'quiring rtm_)val of tlw I.)tt.m blallkt, t, rht: sh.tq_
r,'_traint w_ w'r._atih' t_n(r_gh tl_ handh, th0' thl'rmal
exeur.-i(m> t,Xl)_'rien(;i,d in .";",lEVI' and shol, hl t.'
adl'qllatt_ h)r Skylab.
'i'ht, nr..trai.! ,..Irap,,- wen, _t_._:ll for a iwrh)d t)l
t)ne _t'ek h) twalual,' Iht'm f_r t:()nlfl)rl. No _i_lili-
t'ant I_r,)ld_.n} wa.-. not_:d .ilh tht's_, ih:m,-. "rh_,rl, i..
_olnc ly/,' of stiff mabrrial ._e_n int() tlw._ slraps o.
tree end '.'.hid, was t.)sitiorwd over die body _,'.h,'ln
tilt: _,trails _'l_re snugged (h)wvl. This eau.,_'d ._nl_'
minor di>e,)mfort. The strap., should be rcadjusled to
p()._iti.n the. i'nd_ off t() lint' _i(h., or the sti/f material
shl_tild be cu_hio.ed.
]'llt_ neek hoh_ on the C,}lnforl restraivll u_'d to
t'nter ar,d exit the unit wa_ so small that il w_,_
difficult t*+ d{_ ._. 'l'hi._ wa÷ esl.'_'ia|ly s{_ at tiw
I.._ivlniv=g ()fa Iwo-wet'k e._<:l," ovl a e<)nllort n'>trail=t
l.'l'_)n' tilt' nt:ckhoh" stnrtclled, ",'_'_'would recomn.'vld
l'valtlaliol'_ ()1' till' .-,i:,,l"{)f th,. Ilq'_.:k hi)h, b_' ;.)n{" of the,
lar_er _k)'lab erlrwnlt'vlilr'r_.
FK_t I.UI _IKI)I('..U, I-_\I'I,_IHME_TS '_.|/l'lrl'l ]_I'Z*tEFT
Tool Kit
I,y,, did I.)t havl' a .<k,+lal, I,.d kit. bin w,' h+,d a
kit ,ila,l,' lip ,+,,ith item.+. It_ funlclhmalb, ri,jlr,i._,ill
IIII,P";I OI Ill," .'<k_l.',lb h,_,b.. I_, additit,iz. _,' had a
_t,parulc h_d kil _ilh Io, d._ rw_v,..-..Ir'+ f()r chamb,.r
p,'culiar ih'm....
Wv Iound Ihc ('.r),otox lullrh'anl h) b,' vi'r.+, u_'ful.
II _a... us,'d ,'xlellsJ'+','l} on ill'111... Ih."l I.'_dn h) brad
dlll'Jll_ Ih," h',.-t ...llt'll a.- Ih,' I,iod i..,h._lal _,,-',h'r 'val'+,'r.
atul Ih," ._ll} <h_'.et-'+il i,lh.rfac,'+%_r_' <'rch ,.arlried Ih,,
itovk,,I k,ti_c_, pn,_id,,d t_,, ,mr I.'r,-,m. "l'hc_' _en.
ii,_t'<l lil.+iliS lilllc_ ,'a,+'ll da,+ l(t,r purl,.)_.. ,a, diw,r>c a_
oi.+niu _ h_od can_ with ri._ taihlr,' Io di._as_emlJin_
Ihc ,gkslalt I;r".' .gy.-h'm, The to, d ki! s_'cms _'11
Oil,ripped.
'l'h,_.rc _.,.n, thlle_ ",,vhen a ,.(dt-<_hr. llli,ll.r v,,t,uld
hm, c l.'c. ha,.l_, l+.) chi'ck (,ill IH)s+.,ibh• eh'ctrh'al
l,r<ddcrli:- ._uch a.- i_dali<m prolder,t- <it lh+' VC{; atld
a l,tm,l.,_ proh, h.ln tm lhv _k_ Irl, llritl+, t'l'li|ril'll_i',
We alst) had Io has(' tulml_ I,a_-:-,,d itl to make an
adapler f<)c a special M ITI ll'_,l. It +eh,cl+o,_ <if various.
_.i_,._.lltubhig _ould ha_.e pro_,ed usclul.
'l'hv ,.i...sion could not ha_;,' hi,i'll oomph+ted
witllt)ul latlc itn)vided i. Ih,' ki(. It ...h,mhl be as_ur,,d
llla( ._;kylall ha.., ad('(lUah' (luarltilh'-.
The "'mcchauical lingers" doric,' v,..',._us,'d a,_ Ihc
[ !V'_I$ ch,.',rling Iool of choh.e.
()n ..,' lwca+-h), a IG ,.m Ina_Lamin,' dill _iol driw"
and the lih. ton' _t the drip," lloh.... The i,lap_il.' -a_
replaced 0,- I.'r pn.'cdur..-.
_pcciM <'art + ++a:- r+'tluired I<) i,i+ur," lh+' film +.l.','d
nlod,' ++a> ru)l av<'ill,'llII), changed when ti,g,l_ tl,,'
lti+lol grip ha.dh +, The wheel dial for Lhe ._+h'c(i<),_
llli)vi'd i+u,<il), and the ._elt'ct+ol] wa.,; hladvcrh'lltl_
<'haliIzl.d m._,_'ral lillli '_',
The lil ,n,,i cal;wra had ,io field of vi,'_ in<lica-
Ibm olt the vic_linder, v,hich produced ...ran,' errors.
dilficult.Wh,+n the 35 It,m camera +_a._u+'d for
un+,ticilmh'd pith+re taking, for cxamph' of an
,,quil.n,.ril I,robl,'m. it _a.+; ol'len n01 ,'onv,.uh'nl h)
<d,laiu lh,' h_ fr<ml flu" lli{+hl dala fih' and make an
appropriat,. ,',+in..s, h,g card atla,-h,.d Io Ill,, l.all|l,ra
_+i)iil(l I)_+ l_rcl',.ral,h '.
Reports
Th,' ,'r,'. rel,orh'd ih'ln._ inl live ba.-il' may _ durit,+
lh<" ('<ll/l'_t' <It lilt' l+'+I. _|t,.,,l Ia,.k..- h'tlI (li+-ll+l+<Pl+,<', .., to
<,,I,' <)r I+,(, 4,1 Ill,'+, I) I,*'+ td r,.ll<_rt.- atld _.',,"I,c,,.id -',11
Ii w th,u,d....U:r'''tul.
Th,, Fir-I m_'lhod t)l r,,l,or(in p v,a+, h) .-hnulale th,'
Skylah +<_h','n.col+dHi_Lc,palliliI._and ...peakin(,}+)ilr
ml,,rldi.,i,, l.,x,'_ durin+ Ill,' tour.-,' of an cxp,.rini,.llt,
llrvla<+in_ ,)llr c'.JI with "'record." +Xll <'xamplc of Ihb.
would I.' Ih. call out ill illllwdt,llt'_, _ calf _ir|h, I,'_
bal)d ,+aJibrali,)ll iiinnb,'r:., allil ollli'r iI1'111.,.,dlirill/,, t all
'_I ()l}:._iiill .
Fligbl I)lw canl,'ra eql+ilmi+'rll _+a- pn)vid,'d in
the' chamher for documenlation purpom'+. This in-
eluded a :IS 111111NIKON canl,'ra, a 16 into data
a_'fltli_llil.)ll caml'ra (l),,+_(:). I l_l il ina_azilleS, a Ilislol
_r+p halldl+ + for Ilw ] G ran} camera, and a plli)h)l+Ich'r.
'1'1.' ,',luipnli'nl worked ++ell, and there v,,'n' no
._i_nificanl operational probh'm'..
The wire for die |6 m,i I)_(: 2B +olt po+vt.r cable
enlan_.h'd easib, a,id wa> difficul(h) handh'. Thi.- is
(hi' _+,,i_' type of _sin, u.-_.d ,c,ll II.' ()I).,'XI'_ tap('
r_.corlh.rs whvre a +_illlilar probh'ni ++as ellC(+unh.rt'(l.
'l'h,' _.vcond I)l,' <if r,.cordmg wa+- similar to Iiw
first i. Ihal (h_' Fk.,+lab voic,' n.conl (:apal,ilil.,, ++'as
siIHulah'll, I.II in Ihi+.. repurl the ih'm..- _,,+.rewrilh',I in
a lo_z .,,_'r :-<row I.'ri<jd and lhell n'ad a( one li,m,. Atl
,'xarnph" wa_ Ihc r,'ci}rding ol enxironnl,'lllal iil,'aslJr+t.-
1lt4.liL_ ill all M+B7 ,'Xl_l'ritllenl wh,'re ,';(} tllea,.,ure-
till'failS lni_lll I_,+' I;_kl'l) al varil)il._ |)o+rlL- ill lJl+'
dla,,lh,'r a,.l Ili,',_ all lh,' ,,alue> would tit+ n'porI,.d at
t)lll' liill4'.
T/Iv third type ol report .a_ lh,' dail+ rvp<)rI that
was pn'par,'d h) on,- of lhe cre',slnClllli<.rs and _iven
iu a >i,nulah'd ,_k,+lab ,+oice record manner+ lh.n+.
4:IH'?+++ItEI'4)RT 2 I -"/
items thai had h,,c,i jolted dowu during tht, (la} _,rc
('(Jh'cl,'d t,_,,tht4.r it] ;+ r('porl ahnl_ _ith il,.+In+, thai
rt'quired rcpt_rli,l_ on a d++ilx hasis, sad, a> h..I
covvlsuu+lltli_m aml ,'arhon dioxide nnn,'a>+llrt.m,.t,b. Wc
found a ('tnnumb<'r Ittg veo useful l'ttr Wrilin,_ it,'+l._
down that v,(. leh shtmhl 1.. inHud('d hn Ihc dail_
report, and th,, Io_ alst_ s('rvl,d a+ a rt'c(Jnl o1' the ,Jail,,
reporl_,. 'rhi_ r,'purt n,_rwall.x r,.quir<'d I..h_t,cr_ t,'r= to
twt'+l+lly milu+Ite_ d,'livt'r3,, tim,'.
The fourth lyl.. o/rcl,ort was ttl(' wcckls r,.llt+rl.
This report _a.- Prepart.d duri.g our off da,+ and wa...
a ...+llnlllllary or lhlt, impt_rtanl ileln_ that had takel+l
pla(,' durin_ the pr,'t't',ling _c,.k. N()I ,ml.s dhl we
agah+l relat,. +-omc .1 the la(q.., but ++'t+ida(:,,d th.' l a,'ts
ill the c,,t+llext '.+,,, bt'li,'v,'d apltrol,riah,. _thi<.h wa.-
rlot alwa+',,.'- d(me s_,hlt'n an ,'pi+-_.l,' (,r('urrt.d. Th,'
Im'imralion (d thli,- r,'l,.rt gay,' u.. lh,' ,qq.trtmlil} t,t
(Ji.'.ctJ_.s Ill,' w,.,!k'.., at'livilb'... I.'lwt+t,t, (mrs,,I+,.>. at.J
flag th,tm' it,.m,, m,. t,,'li,'ved to be important. It ab.o
_zat+' its a +'hlat.'t" Io db.<'ta,+s l,<,.-sitdt' _,h+li+m.. I¢D the
proldeuuns and r,4at,, lh.'n_ to th,' resl of the test tea+in.
Thi+ reporl wa+.. l)rt.parcd in either ,,+rill,',, or otillitw
for,. and wa. d,,liv(.r+.d usi_i+ the simulat,'41 Sk+lah
voice re(+ord (.almbilit.+. Th,' prcparati<m ol lhli.- ri'l+t)rt
typi('all.'+ r,'tluired i'<mr hirer.., of the _:r,'w's tin+l,' and
anothcr half h(mr for dcliw'rx. ,x.lthough ++,' I,'lit've
Iht' report h) Iw x,'r_ iml.)rlant , it did tak,' a+tav a
..i_ttili(!anl parl ,)f our ofl-dutx day. Pt.rhaPs some
olhcr lira,* sh<mhl bc _.1 asi<lc I(_ allow Iht. ere+s to
roview the wvck'>, a,:tivitit-s.
Th- last +ineth<)d of rcltorting was direct ctmtacl
with the (;al)suh" (_ommunicator ((].'q)C4)M). ThL-
was u+d mainly Io disuus., immediat,' prold,'nnt+l.-.. W(,
found ,hal d/recl ronlacl wilhl lht, (]+'_J'(;t)Xl ++as at
times difficuh in lhe simulated Skylal, ('onlm.ni+:a-
lions e+llvirollln<-'nt _i,,<'+' the Sk_,lalt .'ill ordv I.. in
conlact with Ihc ground a small Part of Ihe time. II
generally vva.. re(w,' el'l+ccliv, ' to u._' simulated h'h.-
print('r and voi<'c r+.c<)rd rather than to It.,' to copy
and a,_swer questions it+lr+_al tim('. V+'h(,n dis('ussitm of
C.mldicaled proc+.dures or prohlcms was required, it
was more effective if a teh?rint_+r messagt+ with the
facts had pr('ccd,.d Ihc di.-cus_ion.
[)urivv_g the c<n,r...e ol th,' t,'st we imph.mcntt'd a
procedure wt.'rei,+ tl+l<_(:+%P('.()M advis,.d lit,-rrt'++
when there was sim+l+llat,'d radi<, c.nlact. This wa,-
,,.nvt..i,..t sial.',, _,' dill .,tl ha+, t,, k,.,' t, a .rh+.,I.I,.
,d" lh_' .+.taliotl t'a,,lw'l+,.
Jn|=tr,l+latioH pil_+:.,a2+ ' '+'+a_. a lllaji." tq..ralit_,tal
imddem cnn,+.tmntcr,'d in lht + t,.:.t. ()lt,,i_ lhc itd,trvna-
lion _+,' tho,pht ++,' hall t,a>,_'d tit+it _.+a_,iit)l that
which ,,+u- ret:,'b.t'd h} Ih,' altllrOl,l'i,ilt' i,,Jividual-.
For cxa.tph', t_l. Iri,.d a III,tdiih.d Sk'l. JaJ, +at'U,ll,I
t:h'm,er J+rii...h a_,d lo.ml lh+Jl +,,.,Jtl+li Ib,' _._+r+li,J., ++;,_.
+it,ar+inall) ...atisl'a_:tor). 'l'hli. _+as r,'l.)rh'd a-, h,'it,_
v+'r+_ sati...l+a<'t<trv .hid+ <'har,_,'d tlt,' itth.ttl .J tht'
,,.talt,ll+l(q,t. It alq.'art'd lhal hl th,' im_.,-a_t' ,,I' +lll(t,l'l,i/+i-
ti(,n, it+',.+ _+er,. +.,,,,'t.,.'> d,a+.+z,'d and lh, + ,+lilirt +
S+t+ll>l' <+II" lit" trill+l:-.nli",>ilHl +,'+a_, h,.h,_ alh'r,'d, l"ortil-
natcl_ .,)thi.g lhat hal,l.*ned i. lh.' ,'hamt.'r ++u+
irrev,+cald<., ll._+,+v,'r, _'otishlcrati,m sh,,t, hl b,' _iv,',i
t<) str,,all+lli,,hlg ¢,kxlab ,'-,n.m.i(ali,,.- ,hm,.,'l+ :,-
much a... l...-ihh' l<t ,}plinniz,' (lala return.
IJrdcss thlev (.:rurr,.d +lurir,_ un ,,'_l.'rimi.tH ,)r
durin_ a ,..ch,'duh'd l,eriod, m..-t voice r,.,:t+rdin_- v,,.r,.
'lost +<)n('+,,'++as.()r atlttthlcr.
*I'hw r+'t),)rlin _ Itr,,r,',l,tr,'> w,. dt.vi_.,.d ++,,r,* ,)ttr
way ttl+ tr).+ing h_ hay,' i,'()id,' a,'r+l,ralel) m/d,.rstavv.I
what _+' _er<' ll?+,ing t(, <.ovtv,.).
An ol,vi<ms l_r(d,l,',n +sat- havinff s,.+,'ral ,'(:ht'hm>
<)I+ individuals rela+_ing ilihtrmati(., _+ith whi,h tl,,,_
wcr,+ ttnfamiliar, i+'r,',lUt'ntl'+, (1to. i+l,divi(lual+ ++ith
litth, or r+14+lCXl,'rtisc attempted t,_ rt,s(J_l, tt'dmiral
probh+m+. 'J'hesv individual.., (:ouhl |trovidc littl,' a,.+.i,.t-
ant+, beyond +'did you read the check liar'._'' or Ihw
"the C/L says." Skylal, astr<mauL, should have Ih,"
most direct link l,Os_ihlt: I() the most knom/ed_,'alJt'
pcrs(m available ++ithl the +ininimum numiwr of uffit'ial
int+:rprt'tt'rs.
Fight Dala File
The flight data file ++a.-. an invaluabh" part <)f the
chamber equipment+ 13+1,+ l.'riod of time that elapsed
bctwecn the comluct td training and test startup, and
thw short twriod all+tiled to SMEAT training ne.ct!,..i-
tared thai we rel) hea+ily on the flit.d_t data fih' to
accon,plish task.'.. 1"he i,rt,paration ()f the fli_hl data
ill,' proved to he a rathwr dil'fi_'ult task since thw
chaml._r wi¢_ i+lot read)for (:r('_ lramin+z until jusl
I..t'<_r,_ the t+'st. ]'his otlcn n+leant tit(' training session
21-:_() ",k _iI _II MF_I)I(L,%i,FI\H'_HI%IF_NTN _.I.'IFJ i I)I.1TF:._]
_ _11_) Ill,' l.r,),,'dur,'_ ,i,._,'h,l..,.nl _'.-..i(m. _.d
oll,'DI o*','lirr,'d _th'r II." I_,l(_,','dl|r,': , _h,,.hl h_v,' b,','.
f, lr.lzduh'd.
I),,rin_ th,' h'_.l ll.. t'li_hl data lih" _u_ Ul.tat,.,I
l,,,tl, _,'rlmll) a,,d _ia h'h'l_rhzh-r .Ir_-_i:,'. W,. I mzml
thai n,'v. |,r()('i'dllrr,_ _,er,. illll;'h IIllll'r ('()nv('nii'll|k
tm'._'d via zt _imulat,'d I,'h'l,rml.r m,'_._a_,'. %l:m'_
,ithq,r ih'lll:. _*,,.l'l, ii],-4_ iJa:....,.d _ia ;i -i:mduh'd I.h'-
liri.h'r ml..,..-a_,, :,.d thb iml0r-v_'d OlH.rali,m... Ibm,
vr,'_ lira,' in) r,4_)i. _ m_'_'.-, a,,d h', .,,I r,',]uiri,i_
lib' _'r,'_ h_ illh'rrul_t_.(llllr ('\l.'rilll,.lll dltrill_ Ih('
at,ailalJ,.-_lati(_. Im_,,,_r_.
._ ih'm Ihal _,.'a_.m_l t)-',rl ,d Ih_. N".II'I _,1" I'li_hl
dala fih', amt _ddch _a.- fld_ri,ah'd b_ Ihr _'r_'_
d.rm_ tl,,, h'_l, _,_,a....il r,'r.rd I.._k .f ..'di_'-I
i.lor,.aliu, iL- Im.-:,,d Io u.. _i_ .-im.lah'd h'h'pri.h'r
m,'.-_p,',_. Thb _mdd haw I.'rll _.|I.'lh'r n','_rd had it
I.','ll ...tarh'J I.'l'_)rr Ih," h'sl I.','i.,_r Ih,' u.'di,'al
rXl.'rim,',ll: b,'_i,I m a Im,-,'li.,' i.'ri,.l, rh_. inform:,-
lio. _,,. ,.,Jh.rh.d _ti_.-. Ih.q I-p h._,.I m,'dirul dal_
t, lli*'l, _,-Jhl _i_,_' u_. illl,_rmuli,,n i_.- Io iml._rl,_=]t
Ir,4nl.-. duriHp Ih,' h....l.
TI.' Iarl Ihal _v,' Pul h,_,'lh_'r _ariuu. I.),)k_
_Hhi,_ th,' ('huml),'r imli_'_ll_'- that fh\ildlih _houhl
I.' lir-_i,h'd i,, th,' l'li_hl data lih. l_,r h.up ,h=ration
t,'_.l> *_r lli_hl+-. %V,. i¢.iiid ili..il ,,iir d;,+-lu-,lu.+
aclivili,,.-v.,'r,' Ill(firlik,'Ill(..'ill ill_ ,,ffi,'_'Illu,I a_l
-irvr_,ll.W,' ,.','d0'd-ddilimml ,li_id,'r.-l0_rour b(_ok.-.
bimlili_ri._.-,fih'.-..ml.-_',)h'hhll.', l'.,l.,r'lip.-_,,Id
.-lapl,'.radii],,,_ouhl h-',_,'I..,'...-_'I.I.\Io_I oI lhi>
('ql_il.i],'rll _;t.- ,i_,'d l.'rau_,' pror,,d.r,., aui,l i_l',_rnua-
ti,m Im>_'d to u._ _va.-li_t lh,' I>I.1 ()t" thiH_ (m,'
.,.h(,uld thr,)_ a_,a)'. %._ an ,'_.illiild,'. lor the' MI?I
i'\|wrillll'lll wl. pi'rl'orll|,41 _,.v,,H _t..ri_,l i_roc,.dtlr_,.., at
_itril)ll... |illli'... durin_ th,' I,'--I. ()lit =)/th,._[. pr,)r,.d.r,.;
wa_ pq'rlorlllrd ill h'u...I Jq)llr fillip.- illllt _l' Wdllli'd l()
k,4"p Ill,' pr,)_'dur_' t()r lillllri' ri'ler,'m'r.
Th,' challil.'r Io_, a h)o._,'h-al b,),)k _ith m,'tal
I'ot,'r, ....;.t_ tl:.,i'd lliO,_l. It had _,rli_.l_ Ior Io_hl_ ()J'
('ilalllht'r ilarallil,h,r_ Oll i.t rl'_qllilr I,il..i.-. a.- _,'11 a._ all
(Ja.y-to-da) ill¢id('lll_ all(J I'ailur,,>.
Th,' r_'cord book_ a,ld Ih,'ir _',_,'r.'. I.'ld up
adequat(!l._ duri._ the.."all da_ .-.,.xr_.l)l IOr the' ri._ inl
Ihe bo(_k_, wlli_'l_ t,'mh'd t(_ *4.'rl. _,_,:,'had _ari,m.-
cliPb_mrd.., a.d h,dd_'r.- lu I.dd Ih,' I.)()k... a.d Io_
duri._ ,._l..ri,l,,.,it.-. rl.,_. _,_'r,' ad,',luat,. , u,l,I c,'rlain
*m_'_ t_,'r,' i_r,'h'rald, • for sp,!eifi,' al4Jieation_. '_
bulh'ti,i I.)ard _a... i,,.,'d ul a ('(,ll_enii,_nt ida*:, . inl th,'
r,'.t,'r ,d th,' dlamb,'r lo !_*)_l vari_)u., ih.m.-. (d
r,_r=liu.li,_ i.t,'r,'_l. Thi.'. im'hnd,.d ti." d-',ih flight
tJa)n. ('_')llillllilii"illh)ll'- IJa.. Irani_h,r h,*:k ._'h,'doil,'.
aald ()lh,'r .hllilur il(.lll. _.
Th,' I_rep:_rati¢.l _)1 r,,l._rt_ i. it.' (:haml..r _a_. a
bit .H)r_' dill'i(.=,h t.,,i,l,_.,. Ih,'ru _a_, u,_ iJar, , h)
4(],llV*.l|i,'llll_ rrh'r to, al=d _,oi('_" r,,(!ord, J'l'OIII I1|, |()
._iX b..k.... Thi... t_ pi('all._ w(.,hl (.:,'ur at lhr u_,,_lh'|_
r('l._rt t,.h,,_l r,.,t_rdill_.-. _'r_" llladl' tr()m th,' imtivid.-
al h..I h,_-. II. -.i,,','i,_l,,,_ r.a..._, m.a_..r,'m,'HI h)_.. II..
,'lmml,.r h,,,:. Ih,' _"..t.'rim,..I... h)_. lind th,. lh'bri,./i]l_
Timeli.e a.d Mi.._io. Pla..i._
Th,. _:r,'_ ,ta,, _a.-. t)lanl.,,d h) I." a.- clu..,. I.<) thv
•gk_lal, Idi._ ii_ l.)._.qhh'. 0.,' tariali,m wa._ that t_,'
l.'_lll ()lit (Jil_, ill T il.lll. Inoln_tml |il[ll'_ ill.'.ll'ild oJ [hi,
plilllll,.d ()il.ln. Ih)u_h.i lilTw for ._k.vlab. I or Ih_"
Cl)l]_.,'ni,'llt',' ,d lh,' o|wr.'llioll,,. |_illll. ()ur rill) I.'_all
_,vilh il i.'ri_)d ,}1 ]t,'r_.Ollal Ii)'_'i(,ll,, and ,.:_t_,.rilll,.ll[. ,,
IJial _,'r,' r,'4uir,',l J.'i,)rl' br,.akJ'a._l. "J'h,!.-,' illcJud,.d
ilrlll_..-.llCll il_- Ido(.t dra_,_,ill E.,._ cr,.w microbial .._alli-
pJill_..., illld ,'r_._ oral _llllJlJ"_ wil"II th(.% _,'r,'
_-('h,'duh'd. '1'11i._p,'riod _,aried Iro.I uppr(nJ.lut,'l._
:}() I]lilllll_'.'- l') Llll Jl()llr, drlJt'l|dill _ i)ll Jll)'._, IIlaliV oJ
Ih,'_.r ,'\l.'rhn,'¢lt.- w,.r_' sch*'duh'll, hlllll_'(liilll.l% fol-
h)_h=_ Ihb. _,' pr,'l)ar,'d and ah' br,'akta_.t. Th,' lira,'
t l)r i_r_.l)arldi.n. _'i)ll>tinllill_ tiP" Illl('a L cl('allill_ fly. Ltlld
Iliilkill_ illiliill i)r,.l)arillioll._ Jor the' Tii"llt i}Jq,;Jliil_,q'ra_i'd
ab{_ut .|<) mm.h'_. All i)l _ thl. er,'_+ i_arli(:il}ah'd ila
Ille._e ilutivitil'.- illl(l _,'u_.rall> a.- illlldl prq'paralion wa_
ut'CqlltlpJi_]ll,ll Ior Ihl" II('XI nli'al a_ _'ouv,'.i,'titlv ,'ould
I.' ,h..'. Thi: thin, aml prol:l'dllrq" wa.- ('lo._'k
f(tllo_l'tl h)r Ihu rell|ailld,.r o[ Ilia'ill... ,)l th,' du._ .
Y,Jl()wi._ hr_:akl'a.-t, tt_,) ol th,' cr_.v,m_.mb,,r._
a,:,'_).4disl.'d la...k_ a_ oullit.'d inn the" tim,'li.,', aud
a.d I.)u._-k_','],._ duti_.,. Iollow,'d hy a h'levi_ion
+'.al'cl.x s('arl +)l lilt" ,'ha,id)rr. (). a major medie.',l da)
the M()*)2 <'..l,,'rh.,'=il wa._ bP+lJll b) th,' (:I)I{ atld
_1"1' apprl)xmlal,'l)" hw) h(,.r.- :+t'lPr brPakta+_t. Tllb
lu...k a_ld Lh,' _1171 ,'xp_rimP,_t r_quir,'d apt)roxi-
mab'ly Iwt) ll_)Hn- a,i,l t'il't,'l',l lllmuh'_ *)1' lira," and
(IILI:,\_IIi:,l'()I_'I
,.',:Ui_i,'Jd,,'m U.lil hm_:h. Th,' PI/I' wd_ .._.i,,.,hd,.,l
I'_tr other a('tivitie_ duriug lili._ Imi,'> wllil'il lyl_i_'afl._
could 1." it _lil_ _,iii _'1o,.,_'_1_:ir_'liit t,4,'vi.-io, irl I{u,.....ian
or ,I ill,- ,'4k_lab _'onuli_iild m.dule. Th,' I'I.T iit_. _.l
that h,' wq,uld inq'd th4" i:q)il_traillL._ pla_'_'J h.s th,'
l.,rimelit.
I"olh,willl., " lllll,:h ih,' I'I.T i.lll ,_1"1' _'a,'h ._,'r_,',l .',_
l._lh ,'uiti,'_'! a.d oh_l,r_,r Ior Ill_' _11092/_!171 ,-,,ri,..-
_1" ,'xtl_'riln_'nt.-. Til,.._" t_, ,.x|lerim,..t_. Io, lk aM_r,l\i-
liuriilg Iht' iH.riod v,'h_'ll th,' I>I.T a.d SI'T _,'r,'
iuwll_,'d with lh,' _I[(D2/X[ITI _('rit'.-_1 _ _'xlil'rill=,'lll_..
Ih,' (;I)1[ w_._ _,:h,!,luh'd for al:ti_iti_'... _u_'h a,- a
r_'._lo_.kh,_ .r a._ m.,d.,r .f _)lh_'r il_'m._. Ih' _'_,_ Ih_"
._at,'l) in,)llit_)riu_ dllli,._ _iil('l' ttil' I'I.T ii.d .gl"l' w_.r_'
I)i_m,'r _a... _1o.,' in tFi,. _airl,' irlarm_.r a_ llr('akla...I
aoid lulu:h iiml Look ahout .1().lillul,'_ I,) _:_)l.l_h't_'.
.._ifter Jhl.i'r the' _:halni.,r wa_ _;leai.'d u l) (_lr Ih,'
_._.tli._. th,' daik r,,port _a.-, prepar,'d, anld the' I'V
saf,'ly ,_l':lli wli,_ a_'i'Omlili._h_.(I, l'h_'.-r ta._k.- t,l, lk
al_lir_J_lilll_tli,ll mlt, tl_ur I_J _:l)lill_l_'ll'. hill it lil_, lle.tl
da$ '> at'ti_ ill,,.- __'rl, i'llilillli(!ab_d or UllU_liitl_ lhe_, rllll
ill((i ii ll+lrlf_('l - lt_-rio(I of Iilm',
Thl. I_,.-I ill'in (if' tht' day wa_ a re_i a._| rt_laxati_ln
lli'rillli, lilirili 7 Iki_ l)eri_ld w_" u,._d the tt,[t,l'i..iltii, Ihl.
olf-dut_ u_'th, ith,_ i,ilUillml!lil , lh_' lllllJlll'_ alul Itlt"
,_ulillll'.liil'lllar% _'li_iii_',_ flit Ilieir rl,>i and relaxali()ii.
Th,' ai:tkitil's I(ir other ihlm a major nl_,dil'_l
a'x|il'rillll'll[... (Ill)' ('_)nl_i,_li'(li (if $'HI';VI' i!xtll'riliil-lil>
ilii,J ._Ulllileinl,iila _, arlk'iiit,s. Thl!_' lit'r*' _:ht'iliili'll
I>)' llll. liui_.lhil', a_ _i_.rl, all% <)l|it!r la>k._,
'rh_, [,laliimi7 ('_'('ltb I'or a day wa._ |teTmn the
liloniin_ l.,ll)r_, lh_, da)"_ a_iivili_'._ _.,,ommi,lil:ell. 'l'tll,
llrenli>._ioll lllaii ._'rve(| il._ a tlll_i,_ tclr lhi_ lllan, tilli
ill'llt_ _._i.l_, ol'lt'll _!llllll_#'tJ h) fJl Ih,_ +_ilualioil. W,'
_l.r,, int_lrllled tif prolio._,d major (:lialiTt'_. at a
corit'<'lli+'lil sirricilale+l ._latiftrl |la++ rlear I [+.m. atir|
i'()llllnt+llL_ llt.re lt,lltll,+tl.ll+ 'l+h_ • lllaii _+a,.. Ihi,li furlhl'r
r+lrillett, alld ii ,_iiliulaled leleltriiller Ili('>+ii_l' Will+
i,a,-,_.d ill ll._ ililrili_ ,linm'r. 'lll,'r ,liiiii,,r Ihi_ lllall
_,l'_ll,{| i.l,_ IIw llli:_i> lor Ihi, llla_ulin7 Ii)r Ihl, hill(l_ili 7
Jill)', Ii all.%, i'liltllgl,,_ l_ei'l, rt'llliirl'll, Ili,'_, _,'r,' liii>_l'll
Ill il_ via a _.illililall'll h'll'llrinh'r lll,'>_aT_' hi Jill'
.lll_)rl9 ilia.
'l'h< + liriil-|ill<" lla+ <,,Jltl[_<P..l'+l <+l il<'lil ilil._ Ihltl t+ ,,r+.
ill i'_liiVl'llil'nt liim' l,h.'k+ alid+ allhtlul.th Ilii,rl. +erl'
,_ilzuilicanll ('tiil+trliiill>, tlil,.i, a_'li+iiil'> i+liulll itl, iir-
rlilil_l'd ili I111111) %ii1%,_ Ill fill Ihl, ill.-%. Thi> i'al,aliilil )
iili',alil liuil +'u_'tl _lll,_ li_riiiiill+ wll_ rl.iil_h'll'l ) I'ilh'ii
_+illi al'tivilx all<l Ih_,rt' _,+ii> ii_l lin_chl.lhill.ii tilii_, Ir<lin
?it.Ill. Ill _.lillll'li%illl;.ll+.l ) Ij[i.iIi. Thi.- illl,lhtt<l ill
liliil'lint' 7_.nl'ralhlu _,_rk0'_l _,'11 aiill _,' liad t_>lil_i -
ill,li_:e in lh,' linil,liill, Ilial _,' ii_+d i,al'll _lu_, .
|)yl liil, llil_i,., of ili-I')ilillilil'l" i'\ll,'irit'ili't' _,llili'
i'liari_'_ ivl'ri' liiilil(, iii Ill,' liri'l,.-I >,'ht,dllt,,._. I"<lr
i._,lillilll,, _ ll_i._lekl'r('i>,. _;.l> Ill,' llr_ll.'r Iilm' i_lr I.'r-
._olial li)_ienl,. II) and lar7l', Ihl' ltrl'_'llaililil'r _l'lli,il-
till'_ %%'t,rq, lliaililailll'll _illi _.liilie nilllihli' t'xrl'llliilli_,
,_.,!}l ll._ Ih,' I_l.'g, _ llli_'rl_bil>J,>_.,) i.xl..riilw.I ltJiil.Ji li,_l._
We hli,J _llll_ a >nl'_ll lilillllwr O[ e_.ll(,l'inll,lil.-, tl)
(ier_Iri.. '_ c_ltill_ar<'<| l(i ,'gt_l_lll (:i'l-ttlril.illll_-f>. _,_'1
Ill. wiirl_ill 7 ii v,,ry ('rli_,vtl_'ll lililelinl,.
(),i,' ,.lay ,'al:h _i','k _> _,:hi,,hlli,,la>an,)lT-,hll_,
da_, II,_llitll%' ,_it|;irlJll_, lit _llitdli) , llui lloi liu_'l'_.,-41ril_
lle_:au,.,' of t,'.-I r('t|llir_'lil_'iil.'.. ()li_' ,)t Itil' lilajor
un,_e|il'thill'ti ileiii,,. ()11 iti_ ul'f-(tlltv day _it> ttl_
llrt,ltaratioii of a _,_,el,kl)' rl_llorl. The' t'liThl ihiia liG'
._t:ction di,_l:il.-._'ll thi_ full,_.
Data
Siilce data _aill,,riil_ i_a,_ ilivlll,_ell irl tl_lili ltrimaD '
;tilt| ;,_lll'l'tli([ary ()tijl.l:l.i%,'i'_ ()[" thi.- le.-i _t" fi'l'| t:linl-
Iill;TIl._ ill lhi,_ ar_'a ar,. i._rlin_,llt, lit_cllli_l' of il._
ilnllorlanee itlill |gl.(,all._. i;l lll_' llailire of llii._ !_'._1, li,_
tri_'d io illvOIve i.i[ir._,.ll,(',_ ill Ihe Jars, I<)Oll iiillrt, lhali
iiill adual t'lilhl _'rew liu._ time for, It/_, I','li _li(;ll
involvcm,'llt wiiuhl imilr_ll'l_ the daLa ._illCe w_! were'
til_', ,_ulljl'cL- itlld dire'oily ilw,ilwli in iL_ galtleriil l,
,%)_." hi' ,',Ul'll im,'_)iv_'llll:lll I_,'_' t:_llllJ Jlli|)rl)ldl" il..
lililelinl',_ illill help il_.l_'rmiill, i|ie kinid_ (if itl!ili<_ tliai
shiiuld lie availalll_, (o/he ;ql_ylab (:rel_s.
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Th, ..,.I ,li_lurl,h,_ _,-i,,.rl ,,1 Ih,' ,i.i_ ,'l)lh'dhm
;Jill} ili._'l'lllillillil)lt _'a_ Ih,' ,l]lpilri.lll allillld_" thai
(l) dala _,.rl' jtl._l all4tlhl.r p;ll-I ll[ Ilw h'sl h) br
,'_rll|UilH_. ._,._rll'tl o111, illlil (J)ila|;J _,'r," ,_111._. th,,
llli_irh'-,*IIt,'illl,i'_li_ah)p.
.%._l'ral larhtr._ .-h_).hl Iw n'0'.p.iz,.d.I.ll,_ ,d' ilala
i._ {LIIllillll¢llllll |4! I(l._.-" Ill" lilt" h'._l. I)ida _tli_'tl ar_'
J,'l:l_'d .r .lh,l_d,d I- pih" .p ar_. Ir,'qu,'ntll_ Io._!
Ihr..;zh _.._, miu.r ih'l'iri_',.'_ _hirh _'lmhl haw"
h0.,'ll dL-r,)_'rrd h_ Im.'k anah,_i.-. The' imlividual.-
7,'il_,raihi 7 alid _'_,ll_'l'till_ itllla. _.>ll_,_'i_ll) i1 Ili,'_ ..ir_,
IIw >ilhll'l*l>. tiall, _ lirhnur) rr.l,llli>illilil ) htr Ihl.
iilliiildlr lalillill _ll" IIw Illila, ill li_'rr>>il), IIw) lilU._l
|it ali illll._rill parl i)l Ihl' ll'iiill.
l'h_' allilulh, c(lllw._t.(I hi it. ll_ >_'_'ral _tl Ihl.
i'\l.,riiii,,lill,r_ llu_ Ihal w,. _hltilhl li(ll ll_, rllill'l,rlil,il
iilltiiil Ih. tiala, ill|{] Ih.I wl, l¥i.rl, ilih'rh.rili_ llhl'n ill.
>llm_4.11 till ilill,n.._l hi flail| r_,ll.(.iilill l,r _alhiil).
,_lail% ill ltllr i.tlll_l> ill t,llrrl.l.I _)ll_i_ll>l_ l.l-i'(llll.tiil>
ilala _'10' Irii>hralili 7. llill, iii >_'ll,ra[ hl._lalii'e._, ltl'rt'
>ul'rv>.lill.
hi _.l.'ral. I._ ilala in Ih," pr,'l,->l i..riod _l.r_.
ilia_h, a_ail:llll_' l_t u> lilllil .i_l.-I llri_lr hi _lllrlili_ Ill|'
ll'>l. I:ltr Skllali. cl'rlaili dala _li<lul(l hi' uiatll'
ii_ailahh' llll il I.'rii)dir liii>i._ t_n'lliTlil I_l i'liiliinah'
p..>ihl,. 0.rr(,r >l)llr('l,._ ill diilli _.lilll.rliilii alill hi
llrll_.i,t,' Ill|rip,rill|lit| iillilrliiiilhlii hit i'lllilhlrlili_ i._,-
t.'riiiwlil> ill _lrhit.
rhl, %IIEl) .,,ri4,_ ilala ill'alili_ _,illl ililllkl, and
(_lilltiil _llillild hi, alailailll' hi Ih,' ct,'t_ _ ll,_ill llr, ,- alid
til)>llliThl hi iiiilihnlTt, ,.rrllr hi ilallt r,>ll,,_li_,n. 'rhi._
>h(tllhl Iw d_liil. (ill _1 ilaik ha>i> ii i.,>>i1,1,'. %
cllllaliiiil.% I'tir rliphl (lai:, rl'thit'li_lli aiitl di-<l'niilialioii
i._ 711i117 hi lit, ili'l.l.>_ar% lit lilllldll' Ihr ht'l_li.l'n 11iThi
I.'rh.l> l_ltt'li ii h)i |if Ilala i.- [r*lllTlii |la_'k Il'l)lli Ili_lll
__'11_.- _ lirilill • aill] illll'l_iitJ i'ri'll for Iht' Iw\l fiiL, hi.
Thr ._l>l,'ili _ltltw-r_'d hi hi' >alllrah'lt llilil IIw l)llt,
,_MI'; %T <.n.l_.
Tiw Illiliiir ml'dh'al i'_p,'rinll'nl ,iala ,ill _iliil);} unit
%1171>h_iuh| 1.' a_ailahh' tliirhit_ Ihl' Irllhihil_ alld
iia>_'lhie (t.'lla-Taihl,rhll_ _'._.-ioli.- hl aht hi Ilil, Iraiilhl_.
Wi. r_'l-Olliilil.iil} havili 7 _'h'ci_'d tlrH'lil_til tibia |lllil-
li.-Iwll .',> i,_ri ill Itil' I'liThi ilala I'i1_, hit _'itrh I'li_hi
7ivht7 Ih,' i)h-_'r_,.r._ :l ri'fl,r,'rwl, and alh)whig Ih,.In I,,
(hi a hl,lll.r j.h, _l'h'rll'_t II_ia _houh| al_) I.' h,d back
llt iht, _'rl,_ llll IIw,-_' e_l.,rilill'iil> ilurin 7 flight tia lb.
i4'll'lwhil,'r. Thi,_ _ii_luhl o¢l'ur itrior hi r_.iwalill _ Iht,
_':t.lll'rililt,iil ii ill all t,().-._ihh '. Thi._ _'all> Itir a rallil|
ilala rl'lhlrlhlli ilitll tli._'niilialhin _:alia|lilil)', Inilialh
I|urin 7 ._i1'; %'1' Ihi> t_a.- ilt)l i.t_,-itlh., bill ll% lhl, i,iid
ill thl' h'>l Ihi> ,_l,ahilil_ _a_ lll,hil_ i'_0.rl'i_.ll in a
r_'a>t)iiahl4. Ihtl, I_ illlliiill,r.
Exercise
thl, r,.>llliii,_ihilii )- of ihl, ilillividll_. Tlli_ i,_ a i_'a._oil-
abh' ali[ir_llicli .iiil't' il i._oilllJ ]i4' liiil+,i._t, tlJ t'hallTl' a
rrt'llllll'iilbl'r._ i,tt,r(.i_i, _ciitiih',_ ,_liiirtl) b_.l'ort'
liti._>i_lii, Ihil_,';,'r, IIw I)-pi, and anll)uni,_ ()1 I'xl.rci..i.
iitlrliiall,% iwriorllil'll h) liw i;ri,_ ._hl)lihl ill, ill)l.uiiii'il-
h'd atut uiilll'r>liio41. Thi.- _a> it(it lit|tit, hir N%II'] vr.
w+, liiilinlliili_,ll ii inor+, _lr |t'x- r{,l_lilur +'x_'r_:i._e
prli_lain I.r IIw >ix lillinlh.- llrilir hi Itl_' Ic_l. 'l'h,"
(;llll rlili ilk, it liiih,+- ii_.r _la) ah_ilit >i_ ila)> lil,r _l'rk.
TIw ._1>'1"rail till al, l'raTl' (il' I1_('!i1% iiiill'.- llcr lll,l.k
alt'raTill _ al_llll >i'l'i'll alil] .iil'-hall" illinUll, liiih',-, ._.d
a lJi_'l oh. i'r_iiliirll>r iI ilh _l)llli' allt'rnalhin IJl' runnil_
_ilti ill)rkliiil_ _)li IIw lih-_l_h, H_i)ilit'li'r atilt lifted
_l,iTlil>, "l'h,' I'1,'1 rllll allllrm.ilnah,I ) lllW aull liiil,-tialf
iuill,._ li4.r iI_. hmr liliil,._ lit.r 1¼vl,k allll u>,'d Ihe
hh._ ch' t,rTlllill'll.r all_'r t'al'h rliil I{)r _itllr_)_.iliiall.l.v
1 .,51)1) llull iliinill,'>,
Thi.- _'\_.r_'i-,. |,r_,l,,'*ll _a.- iairl)I'()ll;i.-I_'lll ulilil
Ill. thrl,i. _tl.l,k> llrl,crdhl_ llil' li'.-i_ whl'il Ihi" |lrt.._<_ of
t,l_.ill<_ _a._ _r+.al. alltl lhl' _I'T amt IqT ('uriaih'd lhl'ir
i,\_.rri-_, >iTnithaiill) .
ltri(ir hi Ih,' i,'.-I ill, .uggt'.-ll,II thai, in addition to
Ill_, hi_'v_'l_' t,r_l)lllt'll,r. _(HIIr Illl'a._llrt'llll'lll._ o[ liil"
crt,_i "._ |lh)._irul rajlabilil} hi' rl'cordl'(J. W*' atlelnpll,d
hi Illakt, _Olill' _ l'r% mnpl_, and rrlilJ_ ilil.a,_tirl'nll-nL_ _)f
lliU._ch" _'allahilil ) alibi r,'ciiriJl'li a ('l,l_ l_ro_ alithr(i-
i_()iiwIric illl'il_llri,illl'lll._. Ttl4'>,' _'r_" ttl_' ()lil_ al-
h'lliiJL _ al Ihll'lllllelilin_ llii_ ar.a.
TIw _'r,._ '> _,_,'n'i.-_, i> ilhliou_l._ all hiipilrtalii part
(If the'Jr tihT._ical liiaiiih'lialii:_'> bul a._ I'ar _L. i_ know
li(ilit' oi' ltw t'_%pl'rilllt'lll_ lii_- c()li_iller{'d _'xl_rei_
_'xrl'lil a.- il Illal appi) It) ilu' ini'labt)li¢ _rlivih
l:xt..riment. M I ? I (u,_in_ I*ic)'ch' ,'r_.melry). ()l,,, of
the con._'qu_'ne_'s qfl' not follo_vi._ the" _:r_'_',_ pr_'h'st
i'xerci,_e wa,_ thai the" (;1)1_ ..ho_.d a lar_, trai.iu_
Hb'l'l d.ri._ the preh....I |.'ri_.t, atJd hi_ a_i_m.d
h,v_,l_ (.i the bi_:yd(, t.r_omf'h'r w,'r,' much h'._.. Ih_rl
tl.' dl',_irl.d 2.3, 54), auld T5 I)t.r,'eul! (ll maxhtl.llu
._horlly J.'forl" lh_, tl'._l I_'gar=. il _va._ r,'q.l'.-h'd
thai durilz_ the t,,_t is(' r_'cord the daily uxur,,i_, w,'
pl.rl'orml.d. !XI thi_ tirol., a. e.x,'e_'i_ _ prolo,'ol I_tr Ihl'
i'r_(.m'h'r h_'arl rah' lil(_h" ulld mai.tai.hlg a h,'arl
rail' i)l' ,t_l'r Igt(Jh_.at._ p_'r mhmt,' fur al h'ast h'.
mhnlh._ |.'r I.'ri,_d. 'l'lfi.- _a._ to M' a,'_',..Idishl'd
threl' lim_'_ t)l'r _t.t.k. 'l'h," "b_'arl rail.'" modl, did lll)l
work :end _i,. [olln(] a _r(:al d_'al Illiirt' l:xer('i..,, t_vas
rl'quir('d,
At t|." b,!_it==fitl# of' Ih*' _'haml.'r rl.._i(h'.4',, PI.riod,
lhl' (;I)1( amt Pi/I' Ir'_ml Ih(" I'xl'rl:i._" h'_t al h)_v I,'v,'l.-
to |.:twt'l'tl _.(XX) and (L(X_I walt mimite_ p4.r das.
"1'1.' SIr| . t'x_'rci._,,d on tb,' bh:_ch' i-r_lm)','il'r ul u r:,h'
hI" h_'licv_'d_ould mairltai, hi._llrl'h:_l cardio_a._culrr
_;omlitio.. 'l'hi_ norms,fly _a_ about 13,(}(}(}_atl
tiliFIgt,',_ t.q" (:xl+r¢:i+:. 'l'hi,.. amotjTIt Of' I'xl'rt_i>a' -,llr-
Pri.._'d mails of the co.cl.rml,d mdivhl.al., o. thl'
,_MI"AT If'am b.I .a._ w,_' i:ollsi_tc_,lt with thl, ,_P'I"_
Pr_'h'.q exer_-i._' Program. 'l'hl. fa_:t that t|fi,_ _.xl.rci_-
wa..._.t'fi_:il'.l o.ly Io maintain bin (_ardi_tva.-l'ular
_'ol),Jiti_);, is _'o.l'irm,_dby the' ab,_:m:e of am,
_'omlitiolfill_ Ifff'_'ct.- from cxl.rH_'.
'1't.' ,'xl,rH._l. pr()gram u_'d b_, ._ _a._ d_'l.'mh'.t
o.. am| r,'._trictt:d by, Ibe bi_'yd,' t_r_om,_h'r. *l'hc
early I'ail.r_ of Ih,' _'r_om_'h,r qlfickly ..hot_,'d ho_t
(h'pl,r=d,'.t wu. w_'n' o. thi,_ device'. &(h'r lhi._ faih=rl, a
li,.il of 130 _*att._ _,_a,_ plac,'d ,m it, t_hich rt,.-Irh'h'd
,_X,:rci_' b'_ _lJ of' ..,.. Am)th_'r _:omm_'r,;iajl: a_ailabb'
p.rt'ly .=_,'harfical er_om_.h'r _a,_ pa,_._'d iil a.d tlfi_
(t_ add(lion to lh_' normal Skxlab _'rgoml't,'r
p_'dali._ mode thl_ ,,r_omt,t,.r ar.i rood,' _a,- ll_t'd b_,
th," ,_I"I".ear the end of the tl'_lbel'au_' of IHtl.'r
limh d_'(-o.dili(mi._, lh. fo..d thi_ mllde rathi'r
Utlld,'a.-a_it and _l.r_ tim_'-,'l)lJ...umi_J_. Th,' arm _ork-
i_,'b, apl.'ar,'d l*l ht'lp I1.' lu.,'till..1' II.' arm._ b.t
did .,,t al'h.,'l ._ho.hh'r mil_,'l,'>.
_a._ u,l_vail_hh', XV,' I'l.l.d it> ._' I. I.> r,'.-triuti'd
Ile*_-'ttJ,_! lh,'r,' wa_, I1() %%a%It) allal'll it t*) all% lhJlJ_.
%,llrlliall) _.t, Iltulid it ilill_l ll-,'fuf a.- a -Illl:.liliih' Il)r
Iil'lhi 7 _'iT|lt_ alid II(ll _'l'l,.i'li_," i_ll" l'iir<liiltil--l'iillif
i'l)lldili,)liill 7.
Thl' i._,,.rl'i_, r(luthil' i,_ ill|ill Ihu ,'haliilt,'r rl'iliiirl.d
all,till lilll, li_llir and f'ilit','li niiiiiih'> I,,r I1,' (;I)1{ |.|nil
PI/I'. Thb. illl:lild_.d a _.l.liill lilllt, hit I1,_' _.rTlllli_,h,r.
Ih,' a_'iual ,.x,'rl-b,i. lll,ril)d _lhh'h ll;i. liorlnall'l "1|1 h_
1.t) liiillli|,,> iii ihirilli_lil. II,' r,'llii'll of l|ll' _'i';(llill'll'r
I_.) iL, IlOliil_l, >hll,'> alid a I,.rioll o| fl,.r,xlnal h)Izh.ll_..
'l'hl ' Iilm' rl'llilirl'd Il_r lhl' <P'I i,_ ,'_,'r,'i_,. ll.;i ,, h>n;i,i'.
lip Io ltto Ii_llir,...
lll)_.|tl'+t, lilt q'xl'rt;i_' 1114,a:-,llr,'llll,lll: - x,,,.rl, iiiiidt!
t'Xl'l'lli I'l)r ihl' I'l.ll i'l'iidl' illi':l+llrl'lill'ill+ i_.l" did
olir+'lil.> ulid Ill+t+' i'Oilct'rlll'd ++iiti hh_ t.ll, _.rT(llli,.Ir )
fop %117 I.
.<'4hortly al'tef Ih+' h'+l _'li<h'd _+<' w_,iil fial'J,, (iJ llllr
lirevil)u._ ,'xi.rci.,_! llrli_l'alii> alid I'otin,I a rl.dti,'tioil hi
lll'l'l'orlilall<:l' Ir()iii ollr itl'l,le+l ll'v,'l>. ,._t_ all t'Xllliilih. `
lhe _!+1 ' _qiff_+l'l'd aliliroxitilal,'l ) ._ rlil/kf_ droll ill
niaxilililln ox)_l'll iltilakl-, it| >tlil, ' _lt hi>hi7 ,.,ill|l,.
i.fl kl_ of fal whil_h ._holiJil Jiall. lir,>dlil','d ;.i I'a_'t>rabJl,
illl:rl'a._l' ill (;xyTl!ll lilihlJ_l" p+'r kihi, Tralll. 'J'hi.', Jo>_. ill
fat wa_ pridlahly lillirl' thall _llf'_.*'t |is' (I,i, 7. l. k 7 Ills_,
of fl,aii Illlil-.,'-.
'l'h,' lifil,'r ltod} ,_tl'l_iiTth ,d all _'r,'_, illt'll _,lilh'r,'d
IIO rt,_ll de(:r,,lil('iil, cx(:('lll ill Ih," i'__l.,_' li£ II,' ,gl'*l'
whisre thor(' wll.., i:l Io<-,,'. in .,,hltlihl_'r Ixirllh,/ll,.t.hlral
,.,Irl'ngth iii .,,pill, i>l Ihl. fairly i_iTl_rl>il> llgt. ,i.l Iht. iirlli
liiod_" of the urT(im,'lt,r.
Supplemenlar_ Activities
"rhl. Skylah ili,.di_.al ,,xpi,riill,_lil_ anll thl' 7%ll';Nl'-
p,._'uliar i'xll_.riliit'i'il.,, tlt'l'i' lilll ,'liOlll_h hi _ll'l'llli )
_.ach da) ill Ilia, chaliifil.r, li _a> d,',_in'd i, lia,,._.
Ull_lLiTI1 _u|iedlih,alih' a_'iiviii_'._ In fill a ,_k)lah lime-
lilm alid tu Jti'l't,'lil J.lri.dtlln. 'i'll(, t!Jlliil!t, 01"al'tivitit.._
21 -:IL _I_'_I'_I_%IEIHI;.M.K\PI.;III%II-:_T5.%1.I11Il_I.;TKS'I
I,, lili lh,'._' _I_.- l_,.r,, h,li hb If.' i,i,Ii_id,,al ,'r,'_ ,,w,,.
I_ II_.',iillI _.'OIIl'_,_'




,_OIil(' (_I' Ih,' ,-ui'-,'.- _'r,' I,lll_h| IP. dll illslrtlt'I.,Jr
_U, _'h,-,'d_ir,',,iIl,'I,._i_i,m.Thi.-im,_,'d h, b,' _,'r_




_0 li.w did _,,,lu,_,,d. _pp_rl_.iI._ lu I'_'_'Il._r_'d
lr_.tia la,'k.I thizi_ Io do. I. fa,l llw _pl._._it,"_va.-
llw ,'a..,'.()fl_'_i_,' _0'n' .-,,Im_ _,,.did ,._IImv,,
(_u._id_'ri._lh_l _%11'_%T _.,.,r_'i.'dpri_,_'ipiJl)
+k+lab m,'di,'id ,'Xl+,'ri,.,'z,l.- a,,d lhi, l 5k).l.',b ,'r_'_+.-
_illImp,"ti_,'_,'I,_Iwrlorlll,l,lu>llw %l.)lh_l,'l,'_'opi('
4=lh,'r_. _.,' b,'li,'_," I|lcr,' i_, Ii{) IIl'l_tl |o I)1' i'Ollt'l'rlll'J
al)_)ut _k..,'l_,b vr,'_ .- b,'rm.i,_ b_)r,'d _)v,'r ._6 day'.-.
Off-I)uly A('iivily Equip..'.t
lull _-_'l _,1 ._k_ lld, ( )((-[)_ts _._'ti_it> I",guil,,._'.l
pn)_id_'d i. _%]1'_\']'. The ,'_l.ipm,'_l _,,rk,'d _,,ll ..d
_il_.-,iIli_.fiwlonil_il>,)lff,',' oI",li_,'r_.i,),I4hll'ill_ ()tlr
olt'-dul', lira,'. It ,-h(,,dd b,, .ob.d t}idl _,, illso lind
'l'h_' primer) item- II_al _,' u_-_'d _,'r,' the' b*_,)k._
and Ilw lai.'.- a,l,I tat.' lday_'r_., (),w I':x,'r-(i)m _va._
strap.., the" I",x,'r-(;.,,m i.. _er', limil_'d i,, II.' ,pod_'_ of
,.xPrei_," a_'e_)ml]todal,'(].
Ib'.di,,_ ,,_','.l,i,'d modl _)fl-d.l_ tim,'. Th,' mlm-
I,'r ()l b,),_k. _a., r,':p,,)ililbI,', _ti¢l _ ," bud rio |Jr,_bl,'l'll.-
,z.'.iz_ Ih_" lir,'pr,,_l b_.>k _,_)_,,,r_..%pi,',"" ,)l' V_'h'r_, ,m
IIs_' _',_,er- ||li_[tl Iw a ha.d_ ih'm i.Ili_zht.
i_. I"ir, I. _ _,'_,l t(, I_),,k_t,)r0._. _'l,.('10.d lid,'.-.. ;_,,d
I_r,m_zhllh,,lilb',l,a4'kI,)the p,'(_l,l,,r ',_pOll.-ild,'for
II.'()I)%1':I,.',_rd,'ri,i_Z.Th,'y,i. l.rn,had diffi_'.ll_
.blaini._ llw n_m,' b_)_N.-._'. r.,'omm,:.d fli_zhl
_'r.w.-bl.all,)_,.dh, p.r,'h_-,'l._ok.-dir.eIl...
Th,.rv wa_ a .-imil_rl)r,dd,:m i. ,-_'l,'vlin_lh 'tal.'._.
Tl.'rv _0'n. Im_i_'alk lhn'_. I_i.'.-i. lh_'_:h_mb_'r.
()(h,'r.... r4.furr,,d I,_ a- _MI':,VI tal.'._, _,.r.h.:alk
,,,,',)rd,'d mill I,.',dI,,'0'.,hm," i. a ..l,,'ei_l,.a._,'r Io
..._qilldb,'ll,'r _vh,',!Id.._,'Jal .S p,-ia,Th,' li_ird_r,ml_
_a,-,uad,..p ,d ,..,.,.,.r4"i.ll_p,'_imr,-h+-,'doff lh,'
_h,'ll. Ma._ _,l Ih," h),'ally r0",:,)rd,'d Ii_t_,4'_ w,'r,"
alh)_,i._ Ih,' ,';k_lld,fli_zht_'r_'_ t- I.=r,'hi_>,' lh,,ir
I_i.'-dir,','ll_; r,'_'.,.m,'.d,'dfor lh,'b,.N-.
()ur tap,', bad I.','_ lab,'l,'d _ilh th,' ,:r,.w._a.',-
ha..' a.d .,_t _ith lb," _.0'h','li.. -. Ib,' lap*'. TI."
alh_t_ u_. to d,'t_'ru_i.,' _'hal _._L- *m ,'aeh tape. Thi:
_u. a _'r_ (.,ml..i,¢_ ._.-.t,',m W,, r,'(',),,=m,',,l lal..li,=_
"I'I.'_ir,' u.,'d,., lh,'r,.c_)rdur h,'ad.-0'l.-a,.l lh,'
l_()_v,.rcor_l lilll_l,',h,.lh. Th,' ,-:,m._i." i.-u.-,'dl,_r
llw I(') I.m datu m.q.i_ili_m _'am,'r_ at.I ha. th*' _m,"
l_r.hh'm.
(h_' r_'t_rd,'r had a rhm..'l failureawd im_th*'r
did .ul I.dd I1_,' Imlb'ri_'._ prol.'rl > h_ maizzt_i.
_'olllaet lit all li¢,w-. _,_,' had ,m,' i_r_'h'.-t _'pi.-¢_d_' oI'
lap,' lwi,i+ ,+.+'r+',l_l..dar_+u.d +t r+'_'or,b'r h,,ad, but lhi-
_+a._ui(_! r,,lW.t,.d (]uri._ th,- l_..,,+t.
Th,' :_i,'r_,,J ..l.':+k,,r_. u,H lht' _)1).".1- door ".+ork,.d
ttt'll at 3 tl,-i.', bill +vl'r,, Io<) i,tom. Iolzeth.r for arlv
_tt'l'l'O I'|'ll'l't.
CREW REPORT 21 -;{5
Training
:'_",ll':,.Vl" crew traiaing formally b<'gan in Nov<'rrn-
|wr 1971. Actual urc_ Participation cxtendrd back to
July 1971, with involvement in I('M cquitmwnl
design (',(mcrntrah'd Iraining began in '_larch 107 '>
With the +'XCelfli<m of the major medical (,xl,erin.'l,Lb
training, training on systems and cxperimenL,, was
generally limited to a briefing on thc subject and one
walkthrough m the chamber. Where possibh:, we
combim,d basclinr data gatheril,_g with training.
Since our trail,ring hardware was ab,o the hardware
IL_.<'d ii,L S'XlI':AT. _e _+ere quilt! often restricted on
accc_,.- duc it; availahiliiy. Ih.nce, rno>t of the training
was crainlin.d into a fotlr-wt'rk period just fir;or to
lest start. This period was actually ninth too busy.
Twelve-hour l,lays with six-and sew, n-day weeks were
normal.
A total <J,f 412 training hours had beet; plannel,l,
and we each exceeded 5(H)hours. This, of course,
only includes the formal training. Many hours that
were not documented were spent in design meetings
and extra study.
Health Stabilization Program
TI,er,' _a.- con.-id<'rahh" debatr prior to SMI'_AT
on ,,,_hal type of (:rew Iicalth Stahilization Program
should I,' imposed. Reasons proposed for isolation of
the cr,'w inch,tied:
I. I'roleclion of the crew from infect;or, prior to
the t+'st.
2. I'rc_tcclion I_l lhe crew after Ihe lest wht:n a
lowered resistance m_ht l)c Postulated.
3. Siml,lification of crew feeding and _mpb'
collection.
The original proposal_ called for _.miquarantinc
in thr I,unar I{cceivin_ Laid)ratty' building for a
21-day period I.'for,: the test and 18 day.., after the
lesl.
It wa_- our opinion that the_ early proposals were
not adequately, con._kqent to warrant their imple-
l,nentaliol,L Mal_v of +mr rn)rnml _,orking rrJalion-
.-hip._, as wrll as our lamily relationship.-, _otl,hl havr
bren altcn'd, and _et it app,.arrd It n_ thai Ihr
propo._ed new cnvironlnel,tt was no morr healthlul.
F<tr rxamph'. I,;o h+.alth .-<'r,+cning of i_olali(m .(qq+orl
lwrm)micl wan planr.'d, n<)r was it i,tanned It+ d<.,:(m-
t:mhinatr our .-h'cping r,.mt.- whirh had h<.cn used a.-
h,arteriohJgy tiff ices for soma ycars. Tlwre _a+ direct
atmospheric connection It scw'ral large labs c()ntam-
il,)g a number <)f inlections agents in bigh corwentra-
lion. When the prq,posal.,, ,_<.r+" l,norc closely rxam-
;ned, a comhination ol+ Iach)rs +.,uch as facilitir,.,
i,crs(mncl, inOlLey, attL(I ('{HTInl,on s1_i,,,_44 ` ,'all,sod ttlq' ]dan
to I,<: sigl,fil'icantly charLg+.d. Th<: final pr<_grann wa.,
has;tally h.ft It tilt. ere++ to implemrnt and c(m_islt'd
ot having Ihp cre++ avoid crowds, strang,'r+.-, a,.I
a,yone who was ill.
It is our opiniol,L Ihat, if a simph' prorrdure of
avoiding illness ix ahandoned it, favor of i,-+itiv,'
control for heahh stabilization, significant rt.stri<'ti<m.,
and inconveni+'l,u:l,'s are placel,I on the crrw. To justify
tbi.'; complication, the procedure mu_t be cal,abl,. ,)1+
c<msislently avoiding pos.6bh, ilhnrss cxpostire.
Wc r,'commcnd the Skylab crew.., bc allow<'d tit,,
same lr<'ed<ml, l,)f acted, to rcqnir,+d plactrs on the
J<)l.,sol,t Space (:enter COml,l,.x so th(.r_, may accom-
plish their llight pr,.imrati_m.., llowevcr, wr do
rcc<)mnl++nl,l ;hal l,:crlail,_ an;at,, be rc.,_'n,'rd cxrlu,,ivt'lv
for Skylab crews. This would irlchldc thlt Skylal< I<)(,<l
preparation and eating arras+
Conclusions and Recommendations
This _+.ction itcrnizc., our c<<)nchisions and re-
commenl,lations on th," subj,.ct dis(:us._+d il,t the
body of this r<'port. 'xll rccoml,nel,nlatiol,_, art,
baspd on the COllrIU+iOtL.',; ]Rl',veve.r, a reconLl'llrl,llla-
lion l,locs not l,wc('.,saril_ accomlmnY each
conrlusion.
The conclusil,)ns pre_'ntel,I hcrc represent our
opinion based on our expericnres pro. and post-
test. as well as during Ih,' Irst.
21.3(} ,",;KYI,AB MEI)ICAI, I':XPI'++I++I'_IEN'I'._AI/I'ITI I}E '1"1"_."¢1'
i']arh r+.romi,¢mlathm i+-. made' ba.-.<'d oil uur
k,io_l.'d_' _)1 II," P,lalu> of ,";k.+lab a.- <)1 thi_
v,rithl_. Wt. rraliz," Ihal il i_ dillh'_dt h) mt'orlbor-
air i'llall_l'_, at lift+,, tin=r, bnt coll_,idl'rath)ll +_hotahl
I.. _i_,.== h_ the" rc¢omlntv,lation.- to rnham.q. It,'
dram','+, t)la >,,,'¢,'..._1',,I ._k_lab ,nL-_.hm+
Lower Body Negative Pressure (M092)
( :(,n('hl,,,i,}n.-
I. "rh,. I,IF'q'l) iri.,, pla=4..'_,II*;L%,T modification
Io radm_, Ih,' i,t,'rnal ,'d_,' .,Imih0ah.d ths.
al.h)ln,'vl imm _+,. rXl.,ri,..,'(.d prht'r h) it_
illC, t'rlt'i)ra {i(zrl+
2. Th,' kl.',' r,'.-.Iram! _.lra t, i+- inlaih'l]llal+ + h)
IItJd lh,' I<'_. ai'lt'l calif':- _-oln,' di.-.conll'ort.
"g. Th,' _++II'_%T bht'od jt'r,,.-.+tirr 111(,a...urin_
>) :-.1t'11i 'i,,,,a_ iiiat'('lir_l,l, _,li(,li_h h) b+' uv=-
+-_Ili+..lar lors+ li)r 111(t'll+it t'rill_ d l'r('+,s lllall "._
+,,'II-I.'i,I_ ++hih' "I th,' I.IgNI'I),
I. "I'11, ht'arl rat(' di.-lll+, > ,m th,' I'_ _+ouhl
haiv_ lil_ Call:..illy. +| |¢} It,,' illl.%.lti..-I+++l(,l{_r_, t()r
iiiOllil(irill_ 1114' x+rll-l.in_ ,d +1 cr(.Wlllall ill
Ill,' I+lg\PI).
3. "1"1,' I+%'_15 ++t)rk('d ++,'II ++h,'. ._,'d t',itJl
th,, ms)+ih. ++_,il_t,,. a,.l _.h,rlr()<h' >l.)Vl_t',:, to
ill,-,llr{' _Amid _'h'('lri¢_J r(mt;Irt ,)11 Ill,'
I'_'I_'I'I'11('=' adalH_,r.
6. Th,'r,' _+,'r(' It),, inal_> it'ro¢,.dnral _oi¢(. ('all+
r('(ltiir,'(J in Ill(" it','rlt)rH1alit.,. ,d" lJlis ,",,pt'ri-
llirll| Jot dub+ r('ilti*'th+H imrpo.-('+.
7. 'rh(..'.ht.k i.-.()lathm _-+,.-.h'nl did ll(,t ++(,rE.
I{.('('Ollllllt'll da|ioli_
I. 'l'llt" flight I.I+NI)I) iri+ plat,' ,+Siot,hl t."
radm:.,.d m lhr _aill(' illallnq'r a._ th('
,_MI-].vr umt It) ('limb]at,, lit(' ,_llarp {'d+zt'.
2. Improv(' th(' kin',," r<'._traint _tra[} it) m,..+llre
il ++ill hohl tl.' h'+.- a,.l .<)t It'," llllrOtlllorl-
abJt'.
3. Inv_'.-ti_atr th,' lar_t. ('rr()r_ +|l tl.' blood
pr('.-,.-ur(' In,'a.-tirillg _+_+t('ll) It) d('t_'rlllille th('
rail_' alld corr('ctiol; r,'tluir_'d h)r l'J+glil.
*A numl_r of chal_r_ suggested hcrrin have .,+fred as a
D_ItS+.sfor rquipmcnl _design and rPfilit'l+ns"nl ill Skylab.
|. l,+,'_,li_;Jh' II,." I'_%_ heart rah' ,li+play hanl_-
Illl h) da'l¢'rlllills' ,l'i.ll+i_(' alll] c(irr,'cti(m n.-
quirrd for I'li_hl.
,_. In(:orj.)ral,, It1(' lllCk++ill" 'WPI]_,I',", =itl t"l,'r
trod(" :..ipOll_Z('._ t+r _,ivnilar q'(JtJipm4'lll +ill() th("
llighl I+'¢_,I,_.
6. Makr th, + r,'quirPd pzr()uml ._)ftwar(+ chang,+s
rt"qnm'd Io i..-urr adrquah, data r,'dm'th)n
cal,abilil.,, ++ithoul _.','ial '_0+('1' rt'('t)r(J+li_+:.
by th, + rr_'..
7. Th," +_h(.k im)l+llii+n ._x.'.l,'lll .-h(mhl It',' mad(.
to x_,()rk llr()lli'rly , or tJl,' Jt'rot:l'lJllrs!+-, ill-
v_)lvcd _+vilh il _.hollld l.' .Ihnirlah'd.
Veclorcardiogram (M093)
(:(.Idush.l+
I. .gh_nla_'Jl l+',l_,'- Ir,)ni l,arlirLllar lot+ ,'au_'d
a mark,'d d,'_r,'c ('}J' irritation,
2. TI.' linal _.(i(; h;_lrllCS, +. c{)nli!.qlraliOll t+hh'h
'.+,-+L'- it'rr-.ol;allx :.i;,.(.d and had Jlallo++ ,'h.¢-
trt;d¢ cup> v, orkrd _ti+l'art,+rib,.
3. Th,' _,{14; li;.iryl,'_.,+_('Olillt,('lit'r_.. hav,. ;I bind+
_'. ,_lt'lnt' ,'h,c'lr,.b+ _.[..;_r+ ar,' Ii)o ilrx I()
_ork -,ali_,la¢ t_,rilx .
1"_¢+(+(HII Illl'l+]l I_ | It I,!1:-.
I. ,_kxlab {'r+.,+_._,+h()llld t,'sl stonla,,,(,al lap('>
I'rolll Ih, + fli_hl hd Io d,'h.rmm_, il III,'r(' i_.
alt_, jw, dt'll.ln v+ilh irritali()ll.
"2. 'l+h(• _<kxlah \(:(; harn,'>s P.houhJ hi(hid('
tli(' +<\li':Vl" ll11NJiJ'i('aliOll q)J ,_halh_++ ,'h'¢-
It'ode ,'lit,,,++-'+nd a [.,r+(m-li;,+,,d fit.
3. J)¢l+'rvnhl,' Ih,' ('aura. of [lip X(;(; t'Oillll.l:lor
birldi11_ pr(dd,'m alld rorrt't'l il.
_-. .'vlt'lis)rl ,.h,mhl I., tak('ll to illP..gr(' all ad('-
ill|ate' alll<,lllll OI ('h!('trol) lr i+..('ontaill,+ll m
lh4" Ili_ht ..,llOll_i,._,
Hematolo_ Program (M I I0 Series)
(:()vxchlsion+_
I. 'l'h,'r(' _('r,, ,-()m+' probh'nx.,+ m (Ira_ing
blood fr<)lil .-,lll.+rtit'+ial x'_'ill._ b,,{'au:.,+ + Ih<+x
al)lwar,'d h) !.' ,.lil,j,'d to Sl;a,_m.
2. Tilt' 11¢i,dJe/s.%rin_,. iwtrrla('r h!akcd air du,"
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to a pool" fit.
3. It wa.- m.ct._.,ar,,t_i 141r4"_,tlw la.,,tfew
milliliter.-of Mood inlo the ASP _hich
prodm:cd ,,,pillsand rni_ht harm .,,ore,'of
tln'(.,'II.,.
4. Th," ,.c.lril'ugcow'r was _,asil.smisalipncd,
and the t,nit vibrated cxccssiw'l_ cvcn wln'n
it lta.- ali_lcd.
I{,._.unllvwnda rio n.,
I. Crewmen should dra%._ blood from Ihc
&.cpcr (antl.cubital) vein.-.
'2. In.-urc a prop,'r fit of nccdlc and s._rirlp_'.,
to ,.lilninalf' any h'ak.-.
3. Invi'._tigatt' tlw ni','d to I'orcc blood int_l
iiw ?tSl' to dcwr,ni/i,' lhc taut' and corrcc-
tio,s rcquir_'d for flight.
4. Provide a ni,.ans of t,asilv centering tlw
ccnlril'ugc vov,'r, and take otlu'r slctls rc-
qilirt'd to ininimizt, vibration.
Specimen lt,la_ Measurement (M074)
('on(:lusi(ms
I. .,"i container was required for food residue
rn4.a.-urclni'nL-, and the mylar bags u.._:d
d,ri,g tlw test _crq' satisfactory if a
clo.-ing nn'thod i.- provided.
'2. The initial _.lli.-tom_'r ._hect tore Ioo,,,c from
it., hold-dot_n strip.
3. TIw tcmli*'ralurc mca.,uremcrlt i,., inaccural¢:.
4. "l'hc SMMI) appear.- to be _orkablc to the
point of providing adequate residue data,
although ito.-.-ibl) not tile two percent ._lWC-
ification. Fecal data had typically less than
(_)II4' |lercq'ill l'rror.
Rq',t't _lil inv aid ill ion,-,
I. & quantity of mylar bags with a malleable
nictal clip should be provided for food
r,.sidu,' Inr_.urenncnl.. on Skylab.
2. Thr flight clastomer sheet hold-down should
l,' modifi,.d to dinlinatc the' tearing prohh'm.
3. /_n alh.rnatc rot'an= of measuring tlw le'ltl-
pt-ratur_" should be devised.
Metabolic Activity (M 171)
I . Th,' M 17'1 ('xt.'rim_'nl cmls m,.iN#rcd a
parl (d" th,' ,:r,'__. ,.'al,al,ilil',, I,_ ,I,_ _ork,
ail(I did ,,it d(,(',,,,,',,t ,,an_ ar_'a.-, oi I),).-si-
bh' ,:llan_,'_ in th,' I,.1_.
2. Frunl II.' _'r,.%._'.- slan,ll,oint llo nlcl_l,olh'
ariatyzcr ,'v,'r d,.mon_.trah'd th,' _.apal,ilit_.
to giw' consist,'nt, b,'licvahh' data. al .5 i,,.ia
on h.man test slohjt._'t:,..
3. Sim.c tlw ,twlal,_dic _,nal,,z,.r did :n)l t_ork.
tli_hl procedure,-, cr°'_ training, and dala
handling proc,.d,ar,._ ,'ouhl nc_l t.' ,'on..."l-
crl.d to haw' Iw,'n ,.x,'rti_'d I,%. Ih," dlam-
her tvsl.
4. 'l'hc failures 0.xpcricm'cd tl_< th,' I,,'v,'h'
cr,,.,_lln,.tcr woldd Flay,. tnad_' it in('allahl,' of
SUlq)orthlg '_1171 and a,l', _'r,'_ ,.x,.ri'is,'
pro_ranl.
5. A rcasonabh: ('rt'_v _.xcrcisc program r_'-
quircs a functiolial tlh_vcl/' ,'l'l_onli't,!l" with
IIO I1_! rl.slrictions.
6. "l'tlc harnl',_ worked adcquah'l) _'illl lti_'
c×Cl!ltiion thai lilt ii:l!lill, S_,ltaralcll. and Ihi>
wouhi have iliads' ltil, hal'nl._,,, u>l,ll,..,.,..
7. The liarlie,,.s rl!llnh't's a I,lar_' il) drv.
8. 'l'hc hi.art rat_' iiiodl' %.tab not Ol,:rational
during thl' chalnll_'r l,'st.
9. TIw ,'arlli_'r," oftl.n giw'_ incorr_:_:t heart
rates and i'an Iw adju.-h'd ,ml_ il one
kllo',,_, the correct rate.
IO. 'l'hc data collected pro-. durint_, and llost -
tcst li._itllZ thc I)ou_las tlaT> alilll_ar,s tO |_
Iht- tliil)' reasonable data Irl)lli Iht, test.
II. 'l'h_" oral liil,i'tlioml:lt:r i.- .-Io_ io l'l',-llOlid.
12.(h'al ll;li'ilicl'ailil'l!s i_nd Io |ll_ Io_, and
variabh: after llrololiged nlolith br_!al|iiiig,
Recommendations
I. Corlsidcration should 1,' giw'n to m_'asuring
it,'rn,,, t_hich ma) show changes in ,.,trcngtll,
endlll'ailcl!, and sizc of the body pro- and
lit iSt nl issio rl.
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"2. Fix tl.' ..,'tab.lh' anab, z,'r aml Ih.rougbl.,,
h'_,l it Imd_'r mis,,.hm q'.ndili.ll_..
:L hl_.rq' tl." bit',.t'l.' ,'rgom.'h,r _ill >.pp-rl a
%i_or¢ill._ i'rq'lt i,xq'r('i._, pr(i_ratl|.
1,. I'i'l,villl' illa*','._ I'or llarn,.._._,._ to dry.
3. Ih.14.i,. ii>iil_ Ihl, hl'arl rail, iliO(Iq', and
._iill>lihih. dli t'_.t,rl'i._, proio_'ol u>hi 7 itw ._'1
ltlirk lliOdq,.
(i. Ih,_l.hltl an al'('ilratl, i.arllil.t,q, llll'rillOllli'lt'r
lir dt'h'lt' illl'a,_llrq'lllq'llL- all_'r llli'lablllil' alla-
h ZI'F IIIl'd._llrt'lllt'lll,_,
Time and Motion (MI51)
( illlil.hi_iOll._
I. I;r_'_ i'lllll.i, rn llvi,r ltl.inl_ liithin ihl' fil'hl
t)l i. it,l_ lit II1_, l'iilllt'rlt h'lldl,d lo inhibit
Iht. iiahiral illliVt,iiil.lll._ ill al,l_iliiillli._hili_, a
la.-.k.
2. 'l'hi'rl' ,',llihl nllt b(' all% ('_llt'ralLc .I l'o.d
rq,_idlnl' IIIi1,_,_ illt'Jbllrt, llli,lli -hl_'C Ihcrt" ilor-
Inalh _la> Illi lo.l| rl,>idut..
;I. "1"1., _'rt,_ had lilib' ill_lib, l,llll.nl _ilii tlw
q,x|lvriilll.lll, ha'ncl' ccliiilllicali41ii_ _l,rl, niini-
liial.
Jlq'l'i)ll i till.nil JaliOll.-
I. I'].-lailli._Ji i'aliii'ra till._ilillii> and Jt'll._ ,_ll'Ji
Ihal Ilia. (.rq.llt iwcd ilOl b_, _'Olll'¢rlii,d rl'-
garding IJwir lilt.-ilion.
"->. "J'Jii' i,_.tl_'riilil,iil _lillliJll i'()vl'[ Jill t'vi'nl
olJi_'r IJiaii iood rc_idu,' illa<_._ lill.a._url.liil,nl.
Sleep Monitoring (M133)
( ;i ,lit' In ,-ion,-
I. "_'lll) Of thi' i:rt.ll i'xlll'rit'lll'i'd rl,actiorl_ Io
ihl' _,ll:l:l i'%pl'rinll'lll Ihat alllii,arl,d hi Ill,
t'all._i,d b), lhe I'h'cirodl. |i&_ti,.
2. "rhl, t,ll.¢irodl,._ u..ed in Ihl" chalnil.r had
illOrl, _'b'cirolvt_' than lho._, in_'d pr_'- alld
|loMle._t.
3. ]'hi' i'lectrode tla_tc _a> dift]l'uh to oh'an
Iroin onc'._ hair in thl' chainl_,r.
1. Thl' Pill cap._ _crt, jil._l a._ t'oilrlfiirlabh" a._
ttll' _tlandex inah'rial.
_K Y I.,/ll MF;I)ICAI. EXPEILIME,NTS AL'iTi'I :I)F; TF.,_T
3. It i.- i,a>._ hp hntirolJi.rl ) in_iall the MI;I;i
lapl'.
llt'_'tllli n il'll da I i¢ln._
I, 'i'h_' ,_k)lall t_rt'_ml,mlwr._ ._|ioilld |ll, lt,._tl,d
ivilh Ill_' MI_I;I i.xp_ririil,ril to iI_h.rinin_ if
Ihl,rl" i.-all% allergic rl'acihm.
'2. TIw iiihiirlnum aliiOulil of pa._le ,_hould Iw
pJaci'd ill thl! i.ll'_'trod_.
3. Thl' %11:1:1 i'\lll'rilili'lit ._liouht I.' ._'llt_llul,'d
Ihl' night bl'lllrl" a ._iinwt'r if ilo._._illl_.
_t. -%. tlrol'l'dur, • >hollld ill, di'vd.wd I,i ill_url'
Ihl' tirolll'r ill.-iallation _)f lht. M I'I:I latlt.._.
Experiments Peculiar to SMEAT
Environmental Noise
(:(lill'hl._ilili




I. TIw i'ttli'rillil.ill rail _ilioi)lhl% _titli Ihl, _,x-
cl']llion of _'ltllt.l,lilllj ft.t'al ._alnlili.> llillliri
lhl' i'lln>Irainl.- ill llro('t,,_._iill_ lillli,.- and
ot'l'rlillli, rl'_lri_lillii._.
ll,'l'l)ill Jill" lid itliOll
I. ._;chl.duh. _anitdl' collt'clion._ al a tim_,
_vilil,h _till alhl_ ...(illll. variation in it,,li_,.r_.
Chaml_r Microbiology
(.'Oil (" hl._iOli.
I. 'l'hl' b'.-I rail >lnoolhl%.
'2. 'l'll_' hl)rizcilllal _Irill.. Iocai_'d in tht, air
rl'liiril._ Oil Ihi, floor> _l'rl' llOt r_,llr_,._.illa-
Iiw ill Ih_' i'ilalliLlt,r enviriiniill-nl.
|ll'clillrllnt,lilla lion
I. lhm'l t'l)ll._idl'r thl' data frolii Iht, horizon-
ial >l_ip a> Iwinip. rt_pri'._viilalill, of ihl'
ehaml.'r i'11%ir(llllllfnl.
CREV, i{EP()I_T ")1-3q
lnflight Medical Support System (IMSS)
(]()nch,,ion.-
I. The dia_n,)_lic and th('ral.qdh' kit.- arc
i)rol)aldy alJ(,(lllate , J)tlt some iLcin,., _llCh _S
tlw I'olitzcr bag and tongue depn's.-or are
u._'h's., and ,,h,mhl I.' ,.liminat,.d. Th,'re _a.,
an ina<h'quat,' ()lq,ortunit _ h) make us,' of
Ill," MIrgical il,'nl._ and _(-_.lll,' oilier items;
IlolS,'ver, it i,- felt thai the IMSS training
should sires,',th,' (_rdhlar,_ mid not the
heroic proc,-durcs. The drug kit w_ not
reall._ exercised: ho_c_er, again it i.- Ill,'
_mall cvcrsdas item.- thai will find i,,,a_.
and _urh item.- a, alp el'fi.ctivc ,'mollien! for
lip chalqtin;[ and the like shouhl !,' consid-
ered.
2. Th,' IX.l_ re._uppl) kit was frustrating be-
cau,.c q}l the dilficultv ill 'dentil']ling it,'ln
h_cation.- and the difl'icult_ i. {J_taining
it,!In..,.
3 ..... _..llhou_h it was po_..,ilde to use the micro-
Ifioh)_ical techniqu,'_. Ill,' procedur,'s _cr,,
Iotllld to b," exlrt'lnei'_ i'rllstratillg and tim,'-
,.;,)nsuming and the II|icr(J_eope is still feh
to b,' hla(h'quat,'. It pr(d_ably will i." po,.si-
bh' to do a _liite blood differential, but
further work i,- needed ill this area.
4. S'qE:'cr lmrl),).-el) proceeded with inade-
qlJatel_ de_,'loped I",ISS l)rocedure.s, cst-'-
cially in mierobiolo.-q, due to the early
tim,' of tl." te_l. 'l'hcse procedures are
J'raglnented and extremely hard to illh'gratt_
and ,._en harder to put it}to any sort of
n.a,.,onabh' Itracti('e.
5. ]'1.' tinl,' allotted for the mierobioh)g.x pro-
c,.dllr,'.., is inadcquate and ma} he more ill
errt)r ill LIw abS,'llCl' oJ" gravity.
6. There are probh'ms of gas h,akage and
evtdutit)n in the stainer.
7. II i., difficult to properly smear anti dr,,
blood ..,mear.,. This ilr,)hlem mav he associ-
ated _ith reduced atmo,.I,heric pr,.ss.rcs.
J{Iq:t.ullmendations
I. F.liminat,. th,' I%litzer hag and replace ti..
m_'tal t(m_.,n," depressor _ith standard dis-
I,O,,ahh' units. I_,'_i,'_ Ill,' ...urgical kit in
vi,'_ of Ira,nine2 r,.,','i_,'(I a,pd pr,)fi,.i,.nr)
attain,'d _ith vi,'_. 411' i.,_-_il,l," ,.limil=.lion
()f such it,'m_ a... intracardia(' rit,cdh'_.. Sir,.,..-.
i,rocl!durc_, thai arc lik,'k t,) I.' r,'llllir,'ll
_ql,'h a_, manual bh).d prc_ur,' rl.adilp_- alld
hcarl rate dllrill_ i'_.,'rl'i_'.
2. The IE_I,.;S rcsulqd,, (!Oll|aitll'r rack slllmhl
I.' rework_'d I(_r ca_,_, rl,l'llo_,al. ()rib, lJ.'
rack-shouhl I.' _to_ed ill th,' chilh'r.
3. If possihl,', rl'ldUCC Ih,' micro...,:op,' with
an," with a(t,'qual," optic,, and lighting. Pro-
vide a mpchanical ,.ta_e.
l. SOIIi(' effort ..h,)uhl Iw rnad,' t,p hcth'r
integral,' the malp_ bit_ and l_r(),','d.rc_ in
()l._ralions to allo_ something m()r,' r,'ali_
tie ill h'rln_, of trahlil'pg and timclinc.
5. '% hard look sh.uhl I.' t'-.Ikl'll at Ih,' _,ahl,' t,, t.'
oJltailled from so.I,' _l Ill,' Illor,' d,.laih'd
aspect.,, ol Ill,' mh:ri)Jpi,)lo_ical |lr()c,,lhlr,._..
'rJlen a d,.(!i._ioll sip,mid I.' nlalh" _hetl.,r it
is worth Ihc effor! I.o keel_ tl.',_: ill tile
i,ro_ranl as e(impar_'{I to llw atll()lltll (I,l"
traillilqg that _ill i.' requir.d a- _'11 a. Ill,'
tim," in ,)rhit shouhl it I.' t|scll. \V,_ _(mhl
stron/[ly recorllrTpclld a_aillS| ii.._iflg Ihl!s,"
microbioh)_ |prot'i!dur,'.- im any but ai'tual
illncs_ ,._cn I_.
6. 'rh,_ stain,'r ..houhl I.' examin,'d und,'r
5 psia ,'Sl.'ciall_ a_ to die ah:ohol r,,a,.,ents
aml a fix attcml)l_.d ()n tip,' _apor i_r,_dut: -
tion and other gas I,'akag,'.
7. The bh)od ..,meal fixture should t.' mcluth.d
and Wright .-taming pr_)e,'dur,_s shouhl also
be further examim'd under 5 psia.
Operational Bioinstrumentation System (OBS)
(;on(-lusions
1. The ()BS experienced a couph" of failures
and the total number of u_'s was net
adequate for us to make a conclu.,ion on
its ad,'qua,?.
t_. %_r('tried an ch'etr()dc "knurdh:" as well as
Ill,' electrode sp,)nges and prefer the
sponges.
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:I. _,Vc ..-cd the ()IL_ I.'IIrnd l,r,'fcril ovl.r
llw CWI;.
l{l'i'Olllllli'lI(l_l liOll
I. In,'h.h' +m (Ills lwll _m _k_lab.
Ha bil ability
( :,..'h,sh.,.-
I. 'rh,, SMI.:.VI' _'haml..r _a_ ad,.quai,, for
51"}-d,J_ habil.alh)o.
2. rI.. 5 p.ga _im_,._pl,t,n. h_d an ah.os! insig-
nifh'unt ,'l'l'cc! o. our dail) arii_itit.s.
3. 'rh,. h'ml..raturc wa... m<_.,.I _<)mI't)rtabh, at
--_() ,60°I .. Jnd _Im'ibt.',bl,, al ,, I'.
_. The h:,bitabiliI+_ m,'a_.ur,'m,,tH m...trtmwlil...
w_.n.u.-,'l'ulbul prolJald) n,,t(qilhuum.
5. TI.' hMpil.',bilil)q.c.qhm_ _arh'd In)m
lhq.i,_,hIi_rovokin_zIo tcdi(.,__ith the n,ul-
lqd,,i'hoh'c-',lq.._ringIIw h,a.-Id,'sir.Mdc.
l{,'i'oln m,'ndalh.i_.
I. I':liminol,. mo.-I ,d II,,'i.',bi,lar l_|.' habil-
abilil)q u,'.-Inm>.




I. Th,' T(iO3 i.+InHii,',II s_a_ +h,,pl,' and ,'asv
to u._' hul at thn,'+ ,]i+pl_+cd qu,,sti,mabh,
dat_,.
2. Tl.,n, .a.- _4)11}t" I'l)lll'll_.iCHI .'1_ It) _vllal to
do if a r,'adm_ '_,a:., n_t r,'r()r(h,d.
I{_'c{ _1|1lilt'lid ali(}lq.-
I. II li(I.-._ibh', Ih'_i_' a __1_, Io _ro,-sl.v ci.'{:k
tile 'l'I)4):l il].-trullil'n! ill flighl.
"2. I)_.l'inc wha[ {(_) do if il r_,Lidillg i_ iio[
rr(', _nh.d.
Chamber Systems and Equipment
Chamber Systems
( :Oilt!hisiiin
1. The (:tiariliil'r ._t._h'ln_ l_orki.d well wilh
olil_ inhlor prolilcni_ iildh'alin 7 lhal lhc




!. Th,' ..h_cr i.. yen' dcsirabh', but lh,. _ali'r
qlianiili,.s ar," ilihlinial.
2. _halllllOO i'OlillI nol bc liSl'd wilh Ihc ._lioll.
i.r.
3. >all ili_ll,rial> Ic.qcd for lta._hclolli._ alid
low,'l> w,'n..-_ii.,faclory, bill Iqll alid ilw
SkvlM, uiall'rials wcrc the t_'.q. Thl' qualili-
ly (d" t_lirhlih> alid Iowt.l.- lt'it_ _lilzlill )
•xll'._._i_l, ltlil Ihc) _,cn" also u_'i'ul I()r
,'h'ailin_ th,' ,'hanil_'r.
_1.. liers(iiial Ii) Izit'Ill' kils t:o]llairll.d Illlll.-i,(I
ill'hi.- alld /ill inadcqiial,' alnOllll[ of otlicr_.
5. li i., d,.>irabh, hi hart, a railicr llit)n)llTh
_ashlill _licr ,'xcn'i_c.
I'i. 'rh,, _til.,> _l.l-i, Ilol adl.qiialt, for eli,ailing.
7. All cx_:e.-,-ivl' alllOUlll Of Iini alld dcbri> _a,_
71'ut'rall'd in ilw ehaliilwr. X-420 inal_rial
w'_s Iht' bigT,'>l offender.
8. TIw Sk_.l_b laeUUlii t'lt'itlit:r wa._ mininially
_li._t'_chlrl ili ph'khi_ utl debri.- _tith the
._itlolhl-l) liC liru.qi, li wa> ini.-_alisfuclor).
wiih th,, Sk_lab hru,ql, li would not pull
liquid inlll the collection bag, but allowed
it til <',dh'rl ill lhl' hli>_l- I'Olivnlllte_.
(J. Thrc,' Illl.ii living for Iwo IIiOlilil> iirl, bOulld
lit lial_' a ilrilil, spill, ._icklll,._s, or othl'r
(ltTa._il)ll itml will rcquin" I'lt':lliili_ a dis.
lasl,, fill ii ii,.,._.
I(I. Then' i_il.- itil iliadl'qualeliUliii_.r of _it),,; in
SMI': _l'i' t<lr a 5/)-da) tlliSsi(lll.
ll.l't'Olll llll'lid ii [iOll._
1. Thl.r,' >hould bt' IiO dt't'.r_il._i, in i_ah, r or
h'inil_'ralurv #.ill ilw ._llO_'vl'.
2. "rli,. <,Iialiiiiotl shoilld bt_ del,.ied il il
t'allliol hi' II._l'd wilh the _hower.
3. The t:iil'rl,lll ilUlili_l_r and t)'pe of iow,'ls
alld _ta.-licloth., should rl!lllaill the ._ilnl'.
•1. I':ach ._k._hb i'reWlllall should t_Xalllilll • ltle
kit I(, ili._llri, adequate qUalliitil'._ o1 iielll.-.
<:RFA_
5. Sch,'duh' a l,,'r_onal hygiene period follow-
in_ eauh rxvrcL.c .-rssiou.
6. Towels and ._hel.ths should b,' us,,d for
,_lmw.cra ft ch.aning. 3.
7. Miuimiz<' an_ planned use of X420 mah,rial
aml investigate an_ p, ten/ial flight probh'm
_ith ECS filh'r_ being clogged by lint.
4.
8. Th,' Al)ollo-tyl." vacuum cleaner bru..,h
should bc used on Skylab, and tile vacuum
should ,lot be used to pick up liquid spills.
9. Th,'r,' should be sev,'ral pair.- of sore,' dis-
Skylab
f,t,ahl,' rublwr ghm's onboard Skylab Ior
ch'anin,,z.
I<l. Increas," thc numllcr of wipes on Skylab by
fi_t, boxes, and onb, use two disp,,n_;rs at on,,




I. _% system of positiv<+ c<mtrol including cod-
ing of conlainers b_, da_ and crewman is
r,'quired to in.-un: that sample_ are not h_.,t
or mixed.
2. :% Itortable container for _ater and urim. i.-
n'quired pn'. and postflight. ]'his conlain+'r
must bc capalde of bcing carried in th,'
T.38 pod. Th<' container developed during
SMEAT is satisfactor3..
3. +'% daily debriefing to thc crew on wastes
collected from the previous day was re-
quired to minimize errors.
4. IYr_nnel were not trained and the collec-
lion system wa_ not tested prior to when
actual e+dlection began. This produced
many prol,lems while the "bugs" were
worked out of the system. Now all but
one of the individuals _ho performed the
colh'ction (as well as food and water
deliver;,) have been n'lea_,d.
R_'com mcndations
I. Th,. svstcm of _mph- control developed
during S),IE.VI" shouhl be u_nl for Skvlab.
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'l'hc portahh, mah.r atul urine contain,'r
<h'v,'Iolwd for S%IE%T _.h+,uld b<" availal,l,.
t, tilt' Skylah _'r,'++.,.
Th,' Skylab cr,.ws shouhl r,T,.iv,, a ,-,hort
dt,hricl'ing <m the prcvi<ms +la+'s _+asl,, <'.l-
lecti(m each +la) during IIw Itr+'- and
postflight pcrit+ds.
Insun' thai iwr.,,onncl performing colh'clicm
have adrqualc trainin_ ill a r,'+uli.-tie c<_lh'<'-
lion situalion.
Urine Volume Measuring System (UVMS)
Conclusimls
I. The Skylab tVMS _a_ tou _mall fi_r tlw
crew's daily urine output.
2. Failures in ttw Sk) lab I!VMS <_r the urine
bags resulted in fr,alu,'nt large urine spills.
3. The design of the IVMS and ttw tools
availabh" made ch'aning the liVMS a diffi-
cult, hazanhms, and lime consuming task.
4. It was impossible to _d,tain consistent urim'
samph's.
5. Tilt: volunie measur,'ment s._stem huu_ tilt
during the latter part .f Ihe test.
6. Thn:e centrifuges mere replaced during tlw
pn, test and test period in attcmpL, to
obtain adequate airflo++s.
7. The filter was replaced with extreme diffi-
culty.
8. The urine collection ho.,,e/funnel assemhlie.-
frequently were ineffective because of
quality control probh'ms.
9. The urine system drawer and drawer latch
were difficult to operate.
IO. Thcre was sibmificant condensation from
the cooling lines which led to the cold
plates.
11. At least an hour a day should be planned
for system operation.
12. The capacity of the contingency system is
inadequate.
13. There is back pressure in the contingency
systt.m.
14. Several cuff assemblies h.akcd.
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15.(:tiiliiiiTi,n(,) s)_ii'nl _iiiiipIin_ '.i;i._ llllSii,t +-
,t'c_ful.
t6. Th_. I'(llllin_l'lll') _%_l,t'ill ltrlii.l,lhlrl, i.,- ,t:Olil-
plicah.d.
I{l'('Olll Ili('lllla lioli
I. %. niajlir i't'l,t_rl ._hl>ilht til. irla(h, lil pr,tivid_.
ii ilrilli, s)...ll'lll Ihal t_ill t'<llh'll. Ilil'a+_llrl._
aiid ._ililllll' the ,t'rl,_'> dail_ liriiit' OUlllul
wilhoill ,t+xci.s._b,i, ,t'r_,_ IiillC llr ili('Oll-
vl'ilil,il,t.l,. %li+t ._llill li()l (lllb, ill'_al,t.._ l]li,
cxtl,t'rillil+iil bul rt.lluirl,> >i_iificuiit crc_,'
lililC I(Ir clcaliUll ulid |ln'._clil.. t.)lcnlial
,tillt'rali,tillal and ]icallh hazard>.
Fecal Collection System
Citnclu..h m..
I. "l'lw stools .'ere n,tll _tcll fornil,d while I_l,
Ivl'rl + Oll the Sk)lab dh'i which llllt) Ciill_l'
a ._t'|)arali,tlli itrobh.m in zl!ro/_.
2. "l'hc _ri'i'll ._lick)-I)ack hlllC till Ihc fvcal
tlag._ is loo difficull to handh, in all%
illailn,t,r olht'r Iliali di.-po,_l.
3. 'l'hc ._l'('olld ._l'iil till Ihc f,'i'al llll 7 i._ t'lllill._%
((lid ,t'rlid,t, i/ Inadi, in Ilic originally
dcsigm.d illalllli'r, bul lhc iic_tl., imql()scd
inel|iod of >licking a sih'k_ ._iirt'acl, ho the
lla_ is sali._facloig .
4. Kccliin _ Ihc f_cal svstcni lirctlarvd _iih a
t)_ is -',<h'i._abh' in ('u.._. u nl,cd It( u..r, Ihl,
s.%._h,ni sud(h'nh ari._'_.
R _'(_o111iil<'llllli liOll.,.
l+ Irlv,t!siigal,t" the ('all._l' ol till' _)1'1 stools
whih' ()I1 lh,c Sk_lab di,'i, and ('orrecI if
Possible.
2. Tht' green sticky-back talw i)n the fecal
ila.l_,s sh<<iuld ltl. lhrll_,li a',la+, whl'ti it is
r,t"UIIov(' d.
3. Usc thc new prticcdun, for making thc
_'('ond ,_'al 'tin the fecal bag.,.
4. The system shm, ld t_' configun.d wilh a
b_ ai'tcr each u,_'.
Carbon Monoxide Monitor
( :tt)ii,t'lli,_hm
I. 'l'hc uiiil w_s iil)is),, difficult to i.t,t'rpn'l,
had fill iliadl,qualt, illifllil_ ill" I_,inl_ t:hcckcd,
an(I faih.d durili_ ltic i_,si.
lil',t!Oill fill' I i dit I iOli
I. Thi.- unil lia._ _t ..il_nit'il:alil iluinl..r ill' prtill-
h'ms Ih_l nl,l,d I,t) b_' _'orrci:led prior I()
,t'Oilshdl,rili7 il for t'lil_ht.
Carbon Dioxide Monitor
(;<)ii,t'lu._ion
I. ']'ht. uilil lili._ a sho_, rt,._ll,tiiisl, thnt. for
carbt)ii dioxidc Ili,t'ilk_til'i'iil,t'llL_, and tli_
ailillit'lil l+,ilillt+ralilr_, gail/_,t, was ill i.rror Ill,
_'w'ral d,'Izrcc>.
lil.l'o In ili_.llillt liOli
I. liro,t'l'diirl'> alld lilliClinc ._houhl ai'(,()lillt I+or
Ihl' sl(l_l rl,._tlliii>t, liin_, in die ll._i, ,ot' ltii.-




I. I)i,'iar). rl'quirl.iill,iil> ililllOsl.d b_i Ih,t! Mi)70
._,ril._ ,,xlil,rhiit.ill> did ntit ad,t'iluah,I ). ('on-
silh'r inditidual varialitin.- whiuh liiad,t. _'h'c-
lion _tf il _li>fa_'l,tiry di_l for illc SliT
hnlto>sillh,.
2. Po,tid lirt,paralion aud cliling facilities iu
lluihlin_ 37 _icrP iliadciluat_, hi dial the
kih'lli,ll ",_a.- axailallh. Io Ioo lllall% individ-
tlal._, alitl Ih,' surrolllidinTs _.rc il,t)l i'Oli+
dtl,OiV,t + li_+ plcasaul dhling.
:1. Th_.r,t + i_.l.ri, a ]ar_l, lilllnb,t'r ,tll food i'Oli-
laincr tailurl.> _lii,t'h llriinarily includ_'d ltl,v-
t'r(c toillahit'r vah,t.s h'akill_, rl'(+on+-Iilu-
Iioii ltal_s sfililling , alld fr,tiZt'li I,t>++,d ill,,lll-
brand's llurslilil_. The iiai,kaging wilh Ili,t,_+
t'ailiir+'> _ii> unsatisfai.lor_ for fli_hl.
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4. The' lar_c numl,'r (d' food Iailur,., and the'
dh.tar)+, i_rohl,'atn, I'll(:()lllll,:rl,d iludical_' Ih,'r,'
is m'cd for spar+' food iLclU_.
5. 'i'hf' larfzc num])cr of pills thai ilium be
t'onsumcd wilh Lh_' dh't haw' a high nui-
_nce value and are easily coufusl'd and
for_otlell. Th,' pol._t'thylenc gl) col pill.,
w,!r,, the bi/_c:,l ol'fender..,, and the data
pre.-.cnl,.,] did nol +..uh..+tantialc th,'ir u._'.
6. Th," (kmmkand Module spoon is r,'(illir,'([
for inlt,,,l ilell|s thai l|ee(l to be l:all+ll with
a spoon, all4] it ix made of a rnonmagnelit+
mat,'rial.
7. "l'l,, "'can crushing" mode is a very nncssv
()peratioll.
Reconl n nelldat ion
]. [)ictarv requir,'.ment._ for the _,]070 ._.ril,s
experiments should be n'vi_'d to allow
,'hough fh'xibiJil_ to i*whJd*' individual
variatiolns as well as var)'in_ operational
con<lied<ms, lndividntal diets slv(,tdd b<"
tlnonm_hly test,,d prior to h,'ghmin,_ the
pr,'flizht phas,', and an+ probh.ms ,'ncoun-
tered should be eorre<'tcd and rch!+h.d.
2. TIw food preparation area fur pr<'- and
posttc+t should bc reslricted t_ involved
p,+rsonn<.l, and the dining facility should be
i_olalt'd and configured to make it as plea_-
ant as possible.
3. The food packaging needs to be n'designed
to eliminate th," identified failure+.
4. Spar,' food should b<' provid,'d on Skylab
to handle cotLtingencies, and a means of
easily accemsing tines_' spares should be niL'-
veloped.
5. The polyethylene glycol pilb shtmld be
eliminated if the data obtained by their urn+
doe+ not substantiate their continuance.
Also, all pills should bc color coded and
packaged so tlnat pills for a particular meal
are uniquely identifiable and located.
6. The Command Module spoon sbouh] b"
availahh, in Skylab, and it shouhl bc ma<h'
of a magtwtic material.
7. Modif+, tin,' ('an t'n,sher tt_ minimiz,' th,'
nl,'ss ;,till to all<,++ h*r ,'a+.i,'r (l+,allm_.
Clothing
('onHu..ions
I. A.II ol Ih, + clothiv_+x marl.riMs u.-,'d ++,.re
a<'c+c'ptMd, . fr<m_ a Hotfiing +i_'t+p<)int. hut
tlw \420 mat,.riM _en<'rat,'d u great d,'al _tlL
lint.
2. 'l'iw clollning ++as comf<_rtabl,., w,:arald,..
and .,turdy mill) enough H)ang,', Ion n.a_qJ_,l-
aid+' ch'at,liv,css.
3, Some <-h)thinng items w_'n' n(_t ++_rn I.'.
qr:anJs++ o_' p(:r,_(l, nlal [_r_'l+,r_'ttc,..
4. The detaclmbh' tnmscr h'g.,, _,vcn, a d,,+irahlc
fcatun',
5. 'Fit<" clothing mt_dule _+a_ t),tt labei,.d a+h.-
quately t(t hel l) a ('n!,.sIrH+ml_'r k,'e I, tra_!k
oI' ++fiat fr+'sh it+',)+ nm_aim'd irl lni+ m<,l-
ule.
l_ ee_lvnnn_,n)d a tion,-
I. t)o not u_,' X420 on Sk._lal, unh'_,_ tlw lint
proldcm can tw. mminnized.
2. AIIo. the cn'ws more ]reedon) Lo ._ubsti-
tnlle iD+ttn+ ..+at thal ILL,. module ++ill r+!l'le_'t
their clotlning wearing habit:..
3. l.abel the clothing modules with a list of
the item,- that an+ includ_'d m a mamu+r




I. Tin+' sleep restraint proviLh,d a comft)rtalth+
place for sleeping.
2. ']'hc neck hole was small enough to makv
entry and exit difficult on a new rcstrahll.
Recomm('ndation
I. E*ah_ale lh,' sh'ep n!strah_t .,L+.ck hole tct
make sure it ix larg_' cnougtn for <'nt_ h',
the largest Skylab +'re++'memb+-r.
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Tool Kil
( :lmvlusi4,1
I. Th+' .';,k,,IM, h_,d kil _,','lll:-. _,'11 ,'quiiq,'(I.
(:a, teras
4:on,'iusious
I. 'l'lw _'allll'l'a,.- _ork_.d _t.II _ilh onl_ minor
l_r{d,h.ni,.
"2. Th,' h);_._ing {+1' Ilw :_.%lli|'i t)h'hlr¢..,, v+a...
dif'fictall ,..im'r il t,.-ualk _a, nol r(m_,'.i,'nt
h) ,_lPtailt Ill,' ;llqlrol_ri_d,+ I..,k at tim tim,.
.i jti;lllr{ ' v,a_. I_lk,,ll.
t{t'l'Olll Illiql da I ion
J. _ lilt'alia, should I,,' ('im:.nh+r,+d h)r +Jtllii'hillg




I. *J'Jiv ,'rc_,+, r,.tlu.rh,d IJlcir /l+,'lil)ll:.;. b% iil(,illlS
Id fb, q' I._].'s o1 rq'lH_rts. 'l'lll'.,.c rl'pi)l't_+
t'OIl:..tllll_'d _i_lliliralll rrl'v+ lil+lH ' , It, Ill +._.1'
I.'li,'_,' lilts, _,+,t'r_' r,'qLlir+'d
2. Th,' |lroci'dl.lrt' ;)l ha_,ilig (i "xlq:(lM a&,i._'
th,, rr,'v, or ...latit)tl rolitat.I _,_+rk,,(I _cli.
2,. 'l'h,' illll_rlllali()l,i i,a...,.,.,l (lul b'+ us _a,.
()ft4'll II i iStl Iid ,.l'sh)t)l L I'hi_- jlroJth'ln +wa+-.
illdivilhJals rcJa._ hl_ illlornialioit.
|. XlucJt ,d' Ih,. lap,' r,',',)rd,',l inh)rmatio,n _a_.
It)_l.
l{ct'orn m,'.da t+<+n.,,
I. _.d,'qual,' tim,' .-ht)uhl b,' math" _,_ailabh' to
the ,'r,'_ h) alh)_ them I() rela_, to the
grotllld ,,+,hal thl'x l.'li,'+c i+ illlJ+Ol'lanl.
2. Sk,+ jab ..Jlt,llhl 4.()ll..,.,i(h'r jiavitl_ Ill,'
C._I}(_I)_,I a(lxi.-c th,' rr+'+. _, ,t)l :..[ali<)li t!Oll-
tact.,..
3. .';k'_lab +hould tr,, to str,'amlin_ + their t'(mi-
IllUni¢.*alioll,-, pror,.dur,'._ it., lillit'll as I,t.--
sibh..




I. ']'h,' Ili_hl data ill,' v.a> an in+aluald,, parl
_1 th,' _haml..r ,.quq,ncnt.
2. Th,' t,'h'|+ritll,.r i.'. lhc prcfcrrcd wax' to pa.._s
I!1a11% illt'_+a_l'S.
3. l+'h'xildlil_, .-hould I,,' allo, cd t<, ,:hang,' lh<'
lli_ht dala fih' +dlih" it is l..in_ used.
-i. %_,,' f_llnd it ,<)n+,'nient I(_ 1o_ nlan+x it,'m,.
in on,- ,.a_.t,'r h)_.
5. Th,' -Iot, a_,, ,)t' ,]_._ I_r_}_','dur+..., and ml<)r-
liiali,.i r,,¢ltliri.d ()Jt'ir<.-t.%ll, t. ill.ms.
I{_t,<.i)in lil+.lld ;.i | il)ll...
I. Supt,l_+ (,fli,','-l_l," it,'m+, sud| a., divhh'r>.
l)iliiJiti_ rillS.+-,, fih',., tallc, alld tl+'r flip..-, t(_
I'ai'ililah' |ill' haildJin_ <)J+ I1+',_. prori.<lurc..,
alld irlJ'<)rillali()ti, arid Lit,' i+Jiall_il]_ +J,t lilt.
vilriol1..- I,._k,. in Ill," I"I)F'.
Timeline arid Mission Plamiirlg
( :,)_lt'll,_.i()ll..
I. It,' :<k_lal, mi..-..-ion II.lallllillg and _-,t'll_.,ihllill_
w.rk,'d ++,'11 f.r SMI']+",+I'.
'2. I'iu_'h da+ ++.,, filh'd _+ith ,'itJli'r I+Xll,'rilli,'lll...
lJr _}lll+'r a_'+Ixili+'P, aiid w+. w4.r+, i+ti)ll:..lalill,i.
Im...x. X_,,' l.'li,'v0' th," .<kslab ('r,.+++ ++i11 I.,
k,'pl cxtrcm,.l,, hi,s+ durill_ lhc ,'ill+P('
56 d+,'+s.
_L _,_,'{' I,)tnl,t IJlal r_'ltOrt_, i'ollsllml,ll a rath,'r
:'.j_tliJ'i<'_lll J ;1111()1111| Of lillll' %'I'1 _tt +.;all




I. _. b,'li,,+,, th.t for lw,.t r,..ult,., the _'r,+++
...houhl I., k,'pl as_ar,' of If.' r,'sult_. <d ll.-
,'_J+t'rillk_'llt.
2. 'l'ilm'l,, ,'.;an+inati<:,n ot + tlw ex|.'rinl,'ultal
data ,'+Ill IIllt'tivl,r 111allV ill'in,'-, that t_all ll, l'
(:RF:_,_, REI'ORT 2 i -45
<'orn.rt,.d i_" r,'co_nized v,hil,' tl," t,'.-t i_
"+fr,'sh '_ ille_erxonr'.- mind.-.
3. Pr(.'q'dur,'.- .-h..hl I.' dr_is,'d I. ad_i_q' th<'
{'n'v, ld" the {'xl+t'rilllt'nl.._' |}r()_rl'_,_; il| rl._tll_lr
inl,,l'S,;.ll.,, pn.-. durill_ and Ihl'l! E.).',tfli+_ht.
I{cl'orll ilwrHlal i<)n_.
I. 'rhl. +'xl,'rimrtHal ilat,l .,.hotdd t,' ._ull'i+
(+i+,ll{l_ r_+dtll'4"11Io allo,_ liln+'l _, t':x.iJtllina-
tion of tlw i_rtJ_n'_,- ol + the vxpcrilnvl'H.
'2. Th+' ('r+.+.+. +l,)uld be advim'd at frvqt0i.uit.
n.gnlar illll.rx,:ll.., t)l' the pro_r('.-..., (I.1 tlw




I. Therv _a_ n() program to do(:illril'llt alld
u,,d,,r, ta,,d ,'arh rr,._,,na,,'_ _'x+'r¢i._' pr<)to-
c{)l pr,.- or po.-tlq'_t. That u_.d (hnrh=_ th,'
t('._t .a_ mi.i,.al. Thi.- l,qt a gap in II.'
total m,,di,'al {:Xl..riment.- a.d hauulwr,'d
_>lvl,' *'X.l.'riln_'nt-. din.rile,.
2. TI," hi('_d,' i'rgOll|Pl_'r is ,:riti(:al t. th+"
3k,,lal, ('r,'++- ,'x,+n'i...e and _+{' ti}mid ex,.r-
(.is,. a x{'rx m','e...+ar_, activitx in the <:ham-
hi.re
:]. I':xer('i...e is aul r.-._.i'nlial i'l.attlr<, <)f prol(m_+rd
_t_,'Y, ill _+ll4'h a elo+,.d t'nvil'fillmi:nt.
}{e('Oln rnendati(ms
I. E_tablish a program to d(,(mm,nt each
errwraatl'.- exercbe pr,'- and |+o.ql'ligJll a...
wall a+ durin_ flight, and take th,' required
actir)n ti) +n+nre that the ,.fl',.'t of thi+
exercise i.- t'aet<)rrd into each mvllical
experiment.
2. Take step.., to in:ur,+ th,' cr+orm'tcr ++ill bc
availahh' for rxerci,e Jn Sk,_lab and that
limilali+m.- of it- u+' I,' minimized.
3. ,X.llo_v Ior a(letlual, ,.xrn'i.-e tim+'.
Supplemenlar) Activities
(:.nu<'ltt.ion,
I. Th,' ._10tqJ+'m,'lllar> arlixili,'_, did a:; ,'x(','l-
lent job ol idl,_+in_ I,, I{) tllili/,+' i)tir Ihl|*'
in tlw rhamlwr.
Off-Duty Activity Equipmenl (OI)AE)
( '.()il_:hl>i_)n>,
I. Th,' _k.xlab IH)\I': _'41tlilmli'lll +,_,Zl_- II>t'II
ofh'n arid _,'n,+r.',ll._ ++a_. ad,'qllal,'. Tlw
itvm> Hl,.'.t u-,_'d x+,'r,' tl,' Ill)()k> a0id lal,,+-.
:2. +rh+, Ill)ok alld ta}-' I+rl_,t'tlr+'lll,'lll I_r I_('_'>'+"
,++.a+ i'()llllllil:al<+(I alld I,r-l,ahl?+ imm.,.,._,.ar+.
Iii Ille ca+r ol [al,'>.. _.,,,' I,-li,'_," n<)rln+.ll
q:OlJllll<'rlial till,'> I() i_l' the I,'M.
3. l,al.'ling lh,' tal.', x_it}l Ill,' rr,._,_ll,+'lJd.'r.
flame all41 IItH th,! tal.' +-,.l,'rti.n _a_
coril'u.,i,,_.
It,'¢(+mm,'ndati()m.
I. .'xll.. tlw <:r,,++ th,. Ol,li<m ol Imrt:ha-i,,_
book.,- arid talw... I(,r .<,k_lah a,ld th,'lJ <d
blrillg rcimbttr_,+d.
2. I,ab,'l all tal,,_., illld lal,. rtllll.aillq+r>, x_illl
tl,' major .-.eh'¢li,n,. (,u th, + tap,'.
Training
Conch,.,ion
I. 'l'h<r 5\II':VI" trainin_ _a_ adeq,at,' but
,'ramm,'<l I,'cat,_r .I bardwan" availal,ilit_,.
Health Stabilization
(:onclusion
I. Th*: health .-tahilizaiitm plan imph!mrnl,'d
l'()r ._'qEAT .lwr,' the (:r,:_, avoi(h'd
<:rox++d+,.,Mran_+'r_., a_li] ally<)lll' mho W&'-:
ill w.rk,'d.
I{.,.._:ommen (]a tiorl
I. ,,st plan similar t- IIw ,S\II':AT plan _lloldd
be ,_'riou..+lv ¢onM(h.red for Sk,,lab. If-',
more 1_o,6tive health stahilizati(m plan i._
t:h<,s*'w, it sh.uhl I.' d,'fined earl_..-, thaI
it can I.' .-tudi,'d Ior consist<m<",.
:_I-4fl .'.In_1, %/I '_I1':I )1(:,'_1,F:X PI']I{.I_II':NT_ A I,TI TI !1)F TI':_T
_ll lli Ilia r%
'_ 3()-,1_1_, ,'ha,nl.'r :i,nul_,lh.i ,,I >;k_lal, _i_
:q) p,'rr,.alt ,),,._,'n. :H) l.'r,',',il nitr,_,'n.._ rail) l'ar-
I.)_, di,_i,h') a.,l ,,i,',l','_l I,'_hir,'- in,'l.dill_ a
"'l-J.',_, i,r,'- ;.lli,l l}_-II;,l_, po>tl,'_,t ,n0'dh'-',l l_rt_h.._J.
.,'rr ('h)._'l_ ..in,ld_l,',l. _,_ iq,l,ar,._l rr,._ h,'atlh
pr, fl,l,',ll_ _,'r,' imh.'rd I,_ Ih,' .Im._ph,'r,', _'mi-
i.'rh.I. Th,. ,.I._ml..r _.,,I _>._,,'i,lt,',l .-_t,'m_ I.'r-
l',,r,i,,',l _,ith_,it ma.j_r I,r(,I,le,n_.
\l_j,)r ax_,l t'_JmJam,',Hal ]_r()l)lem._ w,.r_. ,'_,'c)ml-
[0.r,.,l _,ilh m,.,5,'_l 0',lUil.n,.nt h_'l.Ji._ ! ri,.'
a,,d ,'r_,H,,'l.,'r. I lar(Iwar,- l_r,,blcm.- _,'r,' al...,,
_.n,.,)iinl,.r_.d _ilh Ih," Blood I'r,'_,_ur,. \l,.a>_nin_
._t,'.i aml I':xl..rji==,,nl ._lil_p,_rl _).-t,'m/(:ar,li_-
ta_'honl,'t,'r. %l,olJl,.r Iliajor }lr,.)J_I,'lll _,_,a.', Ih,'
ri_zi,lit_ ,d' Ih,. I].>d _,,_l,.ill _d",:h produ_',.J
IIJlH'I,','II l,_.mi _,.i_zhl h)._._ in_ on,. cr,._zHal,.
It _a_ ,nn,'h,J,.,I thai vJrtuall,, rzu b_,_'lin,.
data w.',.., t_atller,.d i'r,ml the rzl,'tal,,)lic ._hiJie.... aml
that 1.1%:\1_, Ji,'t, .',_J,! .zz,'tal.)li_. arzal_z,'r mu...t b,.




Director of Life Sciences
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
'l'lw Sk_lah "t.h-dical I']xpq!rhni.nt., .itllitudl _ <1¥.,,I
was a simulation of th,' 56.day Skvlall mission. This
tc._t, condut.t,,d al the I,vl,(h)n B..]olin_m Spacl_
(;t'rlll.r, il={:hJd,'d all ._ignificanl h'aturc._ c_l the Sk)rtab
flight i_liviroilllilqll v. ilh tlic ,'xCt.lltioll t_l' _'cighlh!._s-
nc,_-, Tilc illnio>llhl.re, vta._ identical Io ttiai of Sk._lall,
con.,.i...tiiig of a 70 ilcrceiil ox)'g_nl3l)ltt'rt.l:iil iiilro-
_l,ll brl,alhiiig illixliirl, ill 5 psi; the illiy,_h.al fai!ilitv
wa._ ilUitC _ilnilar; ¢rr_ a_tiviti,.> _t,rt, full), ri'.liri'_ell-
iatitr; thc liinclinc of evl_lltS ul'aL_ thai of all opera-
tiolial ini>,-.ioii; alid full ini_.sioli ...uliport was provided,
ju.-t a.- woullJ bl. lhl! (:a...l" ill Skylal,, I"inall), to ill_url!
I'idclit'i IhrliilThoul lhrcc liieillbt'r_ ill' the astrtiliatll
rorp., _crvcd il.- ._ubji!ct.-.
The oltwciit_'> _tf Ihc SMI']AT program llcrc
,-i.v_,ral. ()1 liilralllOllllt illitlortanci! wa.. the eollt, ctioll
ol Imsclilw lJionit,di_:al dillu ttliil:ll nli_lil bc il.,,i.d lal,:r
ill alil,inllliil 7 hi i_,.}lall, thr rff_'l:t._ of Ivl'ightlcs,_ll_!....-
per se Oll Sk,,lab crt.winl!nibl:r,_. _ siq:oiid objt,i;tilc
wa,- !o cvahiaic >kvlab crl,ll iiroi:l!duri!_., and ritllili-
ilWlll Ollcratioli.- alid to train both t'rt_l_rliell and
slitiilorl |wr>liliiil,I ill lilt. prot.edlirl,,_, alld opi,.ralioil:..
A third major otljediw, was to h;.-I all medical
_'xpt:rimt!nl l,llUillrncill and all Iile .SUpl_Orl s)-slciris
for |'uncti(inal adt.quacy, reliallilii), and acceptability
._o Illal at/l_rol,riiltl, rcd,,..ign llli_Eht [w accomlili..,hl!d
prior to Sk', lab.
TIIc SME:ItT ini<-,-,ion con,qstcd of a pr,_chamhcr
pha.-e, bcghtning six months prior to the chamber
I,'>t; a 56-day ,:lialiil._er ll'._l, h,'_llll Oil 2(i .Jul._. Iq72:
alid :ill Ill-day floslehainl.,r i*'_l iwrh>d. 'rill, i,.>l wit,.
conlJut:h'.d in a c'itindrical. 2(I-fool diain.h.r va('lllilli
rhairlbl'r configurcd to i-i'._iiilllr the liarl ill lhlJ
Skvlab tirllital Work,sholl lit'ill',";) r_,l'_.rrl,ll hi a> the
(]rl!v, (,luarlt;r>. TIw h'._t> ¢onduch!lJ ctlcdivcl_ a.. a
sl.'ltaratr space lllis_ion, l_as jlidgcd Io bc qliite
sucl:c._sful alilJ l)roduccd Ilw Iollo_ing rcsulls.
Development of Skylab Program Team
t}11,., of the. princillal outcomes i)f the S%IE,,ItT
Program was the mohJing of a Skylab mission control
and support tcaln..it nulnl,cr of new manag_.m,qll
conccllts w,:rl, u,_'d in SItlEAT umh.r tlhi¢li a
di_,rsified lif,! _'icm.l,._ group, consisting of cn,,.,in,.,:rs,
llhy.sicians, [lh)..iohigist>. llhllo_i,_ts, lls)._!hoh,l.,ists,
and oltlcrs, I)l!(Jarllt! a I:ohc,qvt' l_lrograln Icillli. ,,it
Iorlnal I'or rl-Tlllur nicclillg.- of kl.)' imr_)nncl i_as
c_lalilisbl,d illld ill,V, |)ror:i.llurl.s |'or ilil,<lrnlalil)li
dissemination were u._!d io keep both pr(_p'cl
li,:r,-.onrll'l aiitl HAS it management apllri>i!d of
._igniJ'icanl [iroblcrns and accorrllilishrnenls.
lJuring ihc court, of SItlEA'I', virtually all of tiw
Iogislicsissucs which would be found in Skylab
were addressed. Sudl obvious matters a,_ feeding the
cre_lncn, colh_cting waste samples, and providing
_:xerci._; faciliti_._, all fairly routine itclns, required
extensive planning for proi,;r accomplishment in the
mission en_ironlnenl. The establishment and
implem_mtation of hlgisties programs for issues such
22-1
'22-"2 .',k _ I.AB MI,]I)iCAI. E\PEIHMF.NTS .'_I.'l'|rJ'|+1)F] I'F;S'i'
w- the.-.,' l,r,_u_ht io,_,'tl.'r l,,'0qd_' lrunl _ariou_ N 'L_ +_
I)in','t,)ral,'_- -.d +liFh'rc.I ,h..-,'ildh..., ailo_,'d tilvm
t,, _ ork t,L_,'ll.'r a,,iI t(, d,._,.I,q_ iJ,, aiq+r,','iathm <Ji
th,"r,'..-l,,,It+..il,iliti,'., and dim,.i.-i,,n+++ b_ _ hid, dilirr,,nt
iff_allil.a|i+JII, _ h,_ol_,'d h, Ilii,',.',itlll ct_Htrld _*+rk. Th,"
r0'.-ull _=_. a t,'az. _hirh _tvquir,.d a mi,....,i(m id,'ntily
a.,I _l _'+mlhj,'ll,'<" <.oltc,.r.m_ it,- rai,abijiljrs for
mi>.glm tmilr, d m,,I ,-uPPort. This had _t Profomld
,'ff,'t't m= th,' ability, t,l" Ih,' \ _,S,% mami,'d _m,n'
t'li_hl ,)r_anizali+);I h) I'1', th,, ..>...I ,',..l,h'x mcdh.dJ
flight Ihal Ih,' |mt,'d _,l+.ll,'- ha." -,'l 011| tO d_'-
r,..idi+.h, th,. Sk,+ lab ,uL-..i<m.
Ba._'ii.e Iliomedical Data
(h., of the major tdLj,.,lb.r_, of tbc .<XIE+(I"
l,r,_ra,u _ a.-.h, td+t_lin a,Hl ,'_aluat,' ba>,.linc n,cdi_'al
,lal+, h)r tljl hi, ,_(= d;.l)+ h+r Ill<L..," lii,'Ilit al ,'x_+,,'rHll,'nt._
++hi,'h mi_hl I.' all,.rh,d b+ the' Ski lab t'li¥+l't)11nll'lll.
'rhrs,. ,lala th,.n ++(.,hl l=ro+id,' atl ,+_.,'t'lh',it ba+c h'Olll
_.hit'h it_ i+t,lalc aml ,'_,aluatv lh,' ,'lmi'rt'l+ t.ll' ,+vcighl-
h-.,.,,,.-.- t+tt Sk,, lal, rr,'x,,,t,',,.
t ._abh' mitt+nail,)=+ t++t+,.blain,'d I'r(ml _irluall_
MI ul II,,' S\II'_ VI' =n,'dit'al ,',,t,t'ri=,,'nt.-.. 'l'h,'_+ data.
rouph'd _ ilh tit, + ,'li.i*'al ob_,'r_alit.i_ ol + ih,* m,.dical
I=tlHiit4ll'itl_ lt'alit, prt-,hh'd a t't)it=|t,l',.h,.It._+_+i' |Hi'lure
(,I ih,' da,+-h+-da_, ht'alth ,it ill,' SMI._Vr t'rc_-
m,'ml,,'r>. 'No +-i_.mifh'a.I ,'hat+g,,.., +t
n,m,. had r,'all_ L..c.a.tivit,at,.d. it+
th,' m,'d,.al cxi,,'rim,'nt.. Th,'rt' al.,, _+
,r,'++ h,'allh prol,I,.m.- imh+r,'tl b+
+',mch+.+cd t'tl_,ffotlillt'lll. Ih,' alt,'r,'d
,itht'r h'_.t I'raltlr+': t_l SXlI'; UI'. 'l'l=,'rv









The rclali_v t'otlstant'_+ of lh,' ba.-,'Imt' <Idta
ot, tai.cd during S%IE ur i.- quit,, htq.)rldul l't_r lah'r
Sk+lal, ,lata a,dl'+si,. |lro_2rdltl_.,. l"rt>tu lh,' Idol that llt+
rh;.=tl_l'> id" t'O¢l_.,'qi=rl=C,' v,t'r+, h+itHd lit ...tudic_. it,.aling
with s.ch variabh+., a.- mi.,.ral balaltrc, t.+'taboli+'
I'arlors. aln(I bon,' mil=t,ral ==tl,a.,..it=l,,t=lq,l||s. on,' rdll
+'trot'hid,' lhdl lhrrc ++ill bcn(+ bias m lilt' Skvlab
mc<lit'al data <hit' It Ihr atll}(_ldtCn', stork, ,)r ...t+l'ial
_.'Olldiliotl++
Data Recording and Handling
.'X tri'unrtldi)tt_ =ttllllb++r t)J IIl,'a._llrt'llt¢'ltts wq'rr
obtain,'d for m,'dicdl r'+.|++,'rilli,'tlt.,, sxslclns test.'-.
_,lt_,lrO=ll=tvlltal h'.,,t_,, d=ld ill-r|latlllmr mo=lill)ri=l_ ot
•_\II':+VI'+ Th,' a<'ljlli_.ilh)n i)l l)iottlt'dh!al dala '_rttl
+tuoothl+. IHiI th,' itrt)<',..-sing of th,' ,lald tltrou_l_
r(mqm tt'r ,'.x+t,'m> itr,)+ h|iuig aulomdtic u,t)lttpt= tationt._
at.i pl,,l..f lh,' data la_gi.d during th,, initidl .rages
ul th,' b,.t. l'h,.+ itr()bh'tll+ v+rrt' c(_rrcctt'd alUJ. |r.
thl. c<m<'hi_.itm <_l lht. l_'-+l. <lal_J fit)t+ .'as quit,'
.-at iM'a," lt_r,+.
A. imti"l prtdd,'m i. tit,' S'xlE vr I'rt_+zram dt,alt
_+ith i,n,r,'tlur0'- I.r ha.dlin_ rod+six,' data from lit,"
,+aricl_, tit t'\l.'rm.'ut- and I+rt'_'ntin_ thi:- inlLt)rtlld -
tit+tl b', >{,,nr -_._.l,'m x+hit'h ++ould allot+ i=,onitt+rs t,)
rolh,_+ ,m . ,lailx Jm_.is anx Ir_+t=ll thai l=li_hl tw <)1"
Sigtlil'i_+dl=t'i ' h'tH=l a ,'r,'x_, hralth ttr <=|.'rdlional vit'_-
itt)itlt. _ _.,,ri,,.. td II'rlld t.harl> +,vrl't" dt+_+t'lopi'd ft)r
t,at'h ,_i lit+' ma.i<)r ,"_l)+'ritli+'ttt:+. with daib. charli._ of
l..l'tin,'i+t ilat_L 'rht.._. in.rid charts pr()vt.d quitt, um'lul
and l_r(ivith',l a kiml ol ,'li.ii'al ht'alth ,'hart ou th+"
rr,'++ usin_ ,'.q,,'rh.,'nl (|ald a dift't'rcnl apltnmclt to
hdndling mrdiral data from that u_.d it= prior .,.liarc
I tI i,_,_i()n P..
Equipmenl a)td Syslems Evaluation
"qitl.h (,i lit,. hartl++art' ti_'d itl S'_II'; X.'l" ++:,.- tit.w.
partirularl_ litat a,..,.ial+'tl t+ith the m,,dical ,.xi..ri-
mcnt:, ().,' ,+I" Lit," objrvtivr+- o1" life' trM wa+- it)
t.++ahtal," lit,' lum'lJt).al adt'quacy and ar,'t'ltlability of
Ill,' xariot=... ,',lUil,m,.nt it,'m.', and to I,r,.,id,' gt, idt'lin,,.-
I+<)r .,.,.th.d r,,d,,-icn t)r i,nprov,.d r<mslruction. This
,,/f<)rt i.<_vt'tl I,, I.' -f _r,'al i,nt._rlan<'," si.o' a lar_,'
nuntl,cr ol i,<)h'lttiall.x ,+,'riou_ l,rt)bh'm._,.r,.di,--
rovcr,+d, h, .,)iti,' ra,.t's, major rcd<'si_n of cquilmwtH
'+',;d> nrtT,+ar_,: it| ,,thcr_,. additional tltidliticdtion or
lil't' t'_dc h'_till_ _,_a_. _,drrdnt,'d. I_x thc t.nd of |hi.
l_r=J_rdtt|, J,)s+,.,,+'r. l]it:,+-I |)robh.m+- hdd b,.t,n s<)Ix,.d
and ,<k_lal+ ,'t).hl h,. api,roach,'d _+ith mrr,'d+cd
conl'id,'ur,' t'OTIl'q'rllill_ hard_ar,' atJ,.qttal'.x.
Th," priu,it,al t'quipm,'nl pr, d,l,'ms o,'curring t] .ring
th<' S x.lj': VI" t,.sl _,,-re:
I. I rin+' (.olte+lton System. Thi.- +',,stt'm was
th_sil_n,'d t<) MIo_ ttw pooh'd ,'(>lh.ction of urint_
.-.a,.l,h'+- rr(m, .<k_ lab ,'r,-wtrlt-tl <m a dail._ basis. 'l'h, +
ori_i.al .x_tt',. +_a; d,'sign,'d t<)ha.dh' 2.{H)II ml per
dd'+:. I-arb, in .<'ql':'Vl', it ++ds di:.co_,'r,'d thdt ,-re'.'+mPll
t'xc,','dt'd Ibis+ _+t)lllmI' t)ll a drill) b-.,i.- <JlllittP J'F+*-
qUPtltl), l+,','au_+,' t)l" this, d.d other itrobl,+m- as-
sociatcd _+itit u...,' t+ith,' s)._tt'm, a major rl'd,+_i_n was
SI;MMAR_ 2'.2-:1
tm<t,.rtak,,n r,'_ullin_ in what is uo_ c_m.-hjcr,.d !o b,'
a vcry junctional urin,' c, dj,'rli(m s.,slc.rrl for list in
flight.
2. :_h't.bolic Analyzer. A numb_'r of probh,m,_
wrr*. di.-,'()vcrcd with thi.- unit. J:or on,', a hi_hcr
ox_,'n ('otl_umi_lh)n ( 1.5 h) ">5 |)+'rl:('.l) _4a...ob:.+,'n,.d
at allihl<J_' than at _r()Iill(l pri,ssurc l.w'l. Vital
Calm<'ily and l|lirltltr _.i;Itlrll+' rili'a_tir+'>. ++crc +lll_'r-
mitt,'nth a.- much a... +I.() ',+_ (_,1)pcrc¢.nl high,:r th,,,
sh().Id hay,' b,,,+n tiw (-as,'. In addiliOll, drilt v,as
n<)l('d in smu,' oI the ,lata Idols. A.-. result, a llUlllbi'r
<)I th,' vh'ctro.i<" <'ir,:.it.- +crc r<,dcnign,+d and a(hli-
ti,mal m,'chani(+al cllall_.. Iliad,. hI this +-y_-h'm. Th,,
mct+d.)lic ++nal) m,.r now provi<lt'+ con+-i>h'nl data and
i.. co,l.qd,'r,'d adcquah, for Sk) lah use.
3. Iji+'ycle I"r#ometPr. .+l major probh.m ++as cn-
('ounli'rl'd ++ilh the bic+ch" ,,r_omclcr. This (h.vi(:c is
_.l'_ iml)ortant since it >crv_,s two l)Url)_),-cs. J;ir...t, th,'
_.r_om,'ter +.upport.,. the' m,.tuboli(' aclivitics cxl.+ri-
Irli+llt (\I I Tl ) t() determitw if rllall'S nlctal)oli(', cff+:c-
tiV_+tli'ss it) (jt++it)_ .l<'d_anical _+ork is alt,.rcd in the
...pact cnvironmct)t. Sc(:ond, Ih+' ergomelcr is the basic
devic4" used bs lh,' cr,.+ I+(+robtaining daily phy..h'al
,:x_rcisc+ This i,_ very hnPorlant if th,:y arc h)
mamtahl phy,dido_i('al ('ondition throughout lh+.
flight.
Failures with the, ,'r+om,'t,'r during SMF,,Vr wcrc
st+_'l_ that it was tl,q'.<'ssar) to transfer th," rh'vicc (Jut
,d th,' l'hand,,.r thr,_t,gh th, + airhwk duri.g lh_. t,!.-t,
...ubjct:l it to failure, anal) si.-, r,+as..,++mbh, th, ,,nit. and
pa.-s it back in for furthl.r u_'. A numb+'r of design
d,.ti,:icnci_.s _cr,, noh'd and additional qualificati(m
lests on r,'dcsigncd unit_, t+crc conducted to instJrc
thai the' _'rgomctcr u_+<l during Skylab should bc
alll_r()priat,' l(+r lh,' full 56-,k,_, mi.--i(m. _1+'-*_,ol_ lh,'
has-i> ol lh,' SMI':AT r,....ulls. _i ...par,' (.r+_l)llli.ll,r hmll
,.,)did,'. I.,)t,_ing lh,' i,,.,lals and ilri+,' m,)h,r. _4a+
a, hh'd I() lh,' Skyl+,h ,',lUil+,l,,',il l+a,'ka_,'+
4. l.ow+'r Ih)dy 3,'<'p.tir+' Pre.+sur+, I),'+_,','. X ><.al
in tl.' I,I+NI' d0'vir,' cn<'h)m'_, th,' h)+4,,r rxh','Hiili,'_. _,I
th,' l,(,,l+ +.<) thal a n,'guti+,' l+r_'+_ur, • cm, h<. al,l,li,.d.
'l'hi> +,'al s.fl,'r,'d re'r+(),,> ll'ak;.l_, +. %+r0'll,'+i,.'n <d" lh,'
waist +,'al ++as a,!+:,)tUldishcd, and ,'I,_.,_,._ _,,'r,. ,,,all,,
in both S+,II'::VI ' and Sk,,I-I, +,,slc.,.. l",,rth,'r, a
di'<'ision +va_. mad{' I(} <'arrx a _+lmr,• +4ai-I >.4,ald,trin_
Ih,' flitch! pr()gram.
lh.<+aus<, it gas,' high r,.a,ling_, tl,," IJ,.M pr,._.sur,'
llH'aP.llrill_ s_+..U.m also +4a_. ,h,,'111_.d lin_alisfilrlttrx . '_
failurl' a.al) ..+is t.)int,'d h) a ,'alibrati(m i_r,)l,h.n, _4ilh
the IJood pr,'.-.-ur,' t+,ll't.... Tiff+. was ,'.rr,.,'t,.d. a,.I a
_'ri_.. <=1 test.., wcr,. r, mdm'l,.d at I)alla,. (:_m,,I,+
Ilospital whi,:h v,'rifi,.d _+_,...tcm ad,.,lUa,' ) ,m IIi,. ha,.L.
ol + corr,'lathm I..t+4,.,'n an in-<h4,.llin_ bl,)_+d i_r,'..qir, '
,'alhe'h'r alld Ihc ,.Xl..rml,.llt tdood l,r+.:-.>.tir,' <:1ill
.',y.',tcm.
5. I/ectorcardiogram. I,I thb. ,,Xl),'run,.nt.
pr<ddems wcrc cm:our,l,.r,,d with skin irritathm
produced b_ th,: d,'l'lr.,h" _'cm,'nt. Si.',:ial pat,'h t,+sts
w,'rc instituted to verify that th,' ,'h',:trod,' cr.wrH
and th+, ,,h,clrod,. paste ,,sod would not pr<)d,J<.,. +ki.
irritation in Ihc Skytah cr_.+4men.
6. HMod Samplinl+ 7_chniq.es. I)rohh.m,. ,+,.rr
cnc<)untcrt+d, in the tir.,,t blo<)d .-_rnph.,, with ,:oa_ula-
lion that int,.rl+iPrcd with th,+ _paration of ida.-ma and
m'r,Jlli..Xdditional anticoagulant... _,cr,+ add,,d Io lat,+r
mml,l,:s, and th,_ l)roldcm was alh.viat,+d. Thor,. also
+42+ sore,: dilTiculty ++ill, vibration of the' l,h).d
s+?aration ccntriflJgl!. :_tgain, rcsull_ wcr++ ,Jm+d to
corr,:el equipment schcduh'd for lall_r Skylab rn+s._.iiJns.
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METABOLIC ACTIVITY -- EXPERIMENT M171
A. Breakout CabIe/PDP 8.e Op,!ration
At= initial SMEAT 5 psia v,, . run occun'rd on
July 10, 1972. Data from this test v,erc difficult to interpret
and raised questions regardi=Lg tile performance of the
metabolic analyzer. It became appan'nt thai knowledge of
melaboiir analyzer tran_ucer ou|pnl,, was n'qtilrcd h)
quantitatively describe perfonnanc_, of the metabolic
ana[yzer. A breakout cable was installed ou the SMEA'r
metabolic analyzer before tile second 5psia wet run.
Tabh' A-I lists the variables thai were then availabh, to be"
monitnn.d
The breakout cable was connceh'd to an eh'ctrical
fcedthrough in the chamber wall. The cable extended from
ouLqde the chamber to a platform immediately above the
chamber. At this point Ihe cable inlerfaeed with a 24-channel
calibration/buffer box. Each signal was buffcn'd by feeding it
through a high input, low output impedance unity gain
amplifier. Twelve analog outpub were m.onitored on
Brush 260 stripehart recorders. Additional analog signals
were patched to a PDP 8-e digital computer.
The digital minicomputer (PDP B-e) was used In cheek
the computational accuracy of the Metabolic Analyzer (MAt
analog computer. The use of a digital computer sampling
anah)g signals allowed simultaneous calculation of gas
exchange parameter_ using four different set+ of equations
describing mass balance. Two of these sets of equation., were
identical with the equations implemented m the MA for
Mode 1 and Mode 2. The other two sets of equations were
Mode ] and Mode 2 calculations but did not u_ the gas
fraction of water measured by the mass spectrometer.
Instead, the temperature of the exhalation spirometer was
monitored, and the water fraction was calculated hy
assuming the spirometer gas was mturated at that
temperature. The calculated gas volume at standard
temperature and pregsure (STP) was then reduced |o dry
conditions by multiplying the STP volume by (1-F1120). The
Mode I and Mode 2 calculations were performed usin_ dry
gas volumes and dry gas fraction.,,.
The accuracy and repeatability of the digital calculations
wcre checked by monitoring the MA dunng an end.to-end
ca|ibration nm usif_ a known _as mixture and hand pump.
_imultam'oo- caleniali,_ll of |Ill' fu.ur ,,el< ¢|1" I'llllallltHI-
using _,|A |ran._Jucer dala qnat_tilaled ,,,'_eraJ _urvv.. ol
errors ill the MA. The ,'xress;_ely high fravlion (JI tsah'r
measured by the mas_, _lwetr, mu'h'r _'a=t.._'d M-_, M_.b' 2
calculations ()1" 0 2 ¢onsun|plion and (:() 2 produ('lton h) |.'
4-5 |l_*rcerll Joss. "lhis .ame err_)r i_J waler fravlion eau,.vd
Mode I 0 2 co.sumptim= to tw nwa.,un'd 10-2()l'_'reenl tnu.h.
hi addition, correct M(Me I ol,'raliol= _a._ shown to Iw
dependent on exact volume matching oi" inspired and vxpm'd
v,dumc spiromeh.r_.
B. Major Problem Areas
I. Quantitative (:ar|s_, I)ioxide and g'ater Measun'menl
The temperature of the exhalation spirometer v,a.,
monitored concurrently ssith Xlasn Sprclrom,.h'r (MS) v. atcr
signal and no consistent rclatinn_hllJ wa_ dcmtm_iraled,
Becau._, partial pre._sure of s_aler vapor is a func|i[)ll O]
temperature, a specific relationship between exhalati(m
spirometer temperature and '_1% v, ater signal v,a,, exl_evled.
_Ve continually obsen, rd higher water readings II;.aJ)
anticipated according to indicated spirometer h'mpcraturc.
Either the thermistor in the exhalation spirometer did not
indicate true exhaled air temperature or the mas,.
spectrometer _a_ nlea.surJng ssaler Ion high. 'rest rlJi} f)n
I)VTU #2 verified lhat tie spirometer thermistor _va,
sufficiently accurate. 'rhcn'fore, _e concluded thai tie mass
spectrometer mvasun'd water |oo high, possibly dut' to an
error in the water gain.
Carbon dioxide quantitation initially appeared |o bc
interlocked v, ith s_atcr measurement. MA data eompan'd
with Douglas bag data indicated that carbon dioxide v.a_
measured higher by the metab(die analyzer than by I)ouglas
bags. In the laboratory, we have been unable to demonstrate
a "loss" of carbon di_xide by the I)ouglas bags. Thi_
discrepancy be|wren the MA and the laboratory standard is
attributed to op,'ration of Ill,: mass spectrometer in the
SMEATMA. Whether or not this problem is one of
calibration or raM|unction remains to be determined.
Ilowever, data from the laboratory' DVTU MA at sea level
show carbon dioxide values similar to Douglas bag data.
Extensive post-SMEAT evaluation of the mas.-
spectrometer is planned at Perkin-EImcr, Pomona, California.
A-I
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.7. %.inabilil], ill Ihinrl illllllll I:iilihi-_ilioii.
J llilial halid pIIITIp t'aJlbrallOll,- .lll)_t i!d hii'le
variability ill I'llintlut,qi data, 'J'l.' rr',lllr-Ilor), lalv,'._ I_ere
_,u_lie('l beeaLi.-_¢ Ihl') allowrd blo_l-[_*, (tul' hi llll'ir low
cra_'kililZ pfl,..,.,qlrl-. 4t ,.llid_ i_il_, lil'rlol'nie(t iii niir laboralo&
Io dl'lt'Fiiiilll" if Iht' I'lildit i'onlil.[ur,llilln i'ri'%l llilvl'.., ii_l'l'l"
a¢cl, plablt" I'or t, nd-to-t.nd i!alibratilnl ol Ih_' %IA. ]'lw n'porl
iiil,.d. Tl,e i'.ffect (if Different I all_e.l flit Calibration Of The
Jletabolic .4nalyzer. b_, :%. Paul _t.hal'hll, l. dah.d
4ulzu._l lit. ICE'2. ha.. lwl.ii i.lrl.ulall.d Io _I_I"C illld I)EI
lll'r>Oliliel, ltrirfly, il wa_ coilt'hidl'll Ihdl i'rl._ lallr, tvrri.
_,ali,-fa¢'lory I'or dl.livcriiig knlillii 7a_. iOllliili'- hi Ihl* _11±% If
Iht" pillllp wa, _ _lrliked _1o_1) rather Iliall rap_tl).
_lonitoriilg S_II'] "%r|" tiaii_t llliilitl i',ilibra lion...
dqlnOll_llali'd Iwo illddiliOllal ..,lllir('e_. lit l'rrl:,ir pt-ftllrlllall('e
o[ ._aiiipll" alid hold i!ircLlil._ for _'|'t' wlhiili+'> aiid tlic Irlt_l'l





































po_rl T, with the i.t_ _l_irlliiit,h,r wihinie-. ".K.. |l.9:l in_.ll'ad of
Ih_' a Ii I i_'itlalrlJ I ,O col'r,'ia Iioll. I"llrlhl'r inv_._liTalioli
indi_'dll'll Ihitl |hi,- llroblelll _a._ Uililft tie I0 the
$%IE.%T %t4 Ir,.i -rill I) alid lia._ cau_d by "filh'r" I:apa(!ilor_
ii_,l.d in| Iht' valillr,lli_ln ll.lil_lt_l' follower b.x _.IA liVTI =2
i'on_i._leilil., tia...ll.,l_ li ,i hilzh _'orn.laih_ll t,.lwl.,.li _]'P alld
ra%l l ()]ulnrs.
:1. "['riglz,'r |:il'l'llil,-.
"l'h,' lriTtz*'r _'ir_'tiil dl'._lKii _a,,. i]robll.inali( • for lwo
I'ea,,,(in_-: (I t Tt.' IrL_t_er -ilnial c_ccur> al or Ilear Zi*fl)air tlow.
iill_ (,;i) 'l'hrrr _it> Illl retluin.menl Ihal the ..t,l,l[llld half <if il
brralh i'_,l!lc |., illlliall'l| Itl'l'ti._' lhl' _olulne dala I'roin lhl,
pi'l,el,llilil_ hlill _l i'rr tl>i_(J Iol+ ('OlrlpUlalioli, :lll{_]l' I otieralilnl
l_a_ hilidered 1)', ll,>rillal Innilan rt.,,,lilralory liallerii_ _.u('h a.,
i_.ough..i ali(I .llll_. ..ill + fhi%l rllll,_, _.l_.au_, ._lll,ti Inalllell¥t.r_
re>uiled ill I'Olll|)UldUi)li ll_" |l) r t- i'Olll tlll'llOll of thai
_' _,halatioli,
A II1°%_. Iri_l:,'r cC,ll,','ll| wa:_ _ludied bneflv. II would
Illakl, _llode I fun_'lioiial bill I._ver lhe ow'rall rrliabilily of
Lt+i, ' _1)t by iriakililz ihl' diiiiip oi" i'ii_'h _tlirlniirtl_r liel)eiideni
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upon the oth+'r spirouwler. Therefore, failure of any portio.
ol + the aspiration spir()lllcler circuit n.r as+_,.,o<'ialed hardware
would result in total h+_+.,of the MA data.
4. Ear Ph'lh) smograph.
Ear ph'th;rsmogral_h pcrfornlancc wa.,. th<' _ubj<'cl of
extcn+ive debah'. At pn's<'nl we belwve that the" car
plethysmograph measured heart rale reasonabl) well within
the 60- 12(I beats]minute range. Ilowever, most data
indicated that tlw ph'th)smograph heart rate was low relatiw'
h) the %'C(-' hcarl rah' above the 120b+.=ts/minuh + Iced.
Pf, rlormance of this unit will lw rechecked during
PO_,t-SME AT testing.
.5. Dump _,alve.
On SMEA1 day IB, significanl problem_, v, crc
encountered with the m,,piration spiromclf:r dump valw,.
Stripchart data indicated thai the .spirometer dump valve
hung open during the' run on .NPT. The exact failure was
uncertam, but it mosl likely re_:ulted from either a
temporaril_ cloggcd N2 g'_s orifice or a too tight ball valve
_al that caum'd the ball valve Io stick open. The prohlem
could not be duplicated during posI-SMEAT testing.
6. Vital Capacily and Minute Volumt' ('ircuilry.
Starling with the SPT test on SMEAT day 27, th, +
vital capacily and minute volume data a_ recorded were
approxhnalel_ 6{)percerlt hi¢h. On S_,IF:AI' da.x 3(I, the MA
data were eredibh + for the CDR at 123Ohours but by
16OI) hours, when PloT tsas run, the data were again
41). 60 percent high. SPT was run at 1745 hours and these
data were still high. Ilowever, +all data for SMEAT da+ 36
appeared "'normal." The next obvious failure occurred during
PLT's special lest on SMEAT day 43 at 1545 hours. Data for
SPT on that date were also high by the 40 - 60 percent figure
.,_,en previously. For tbc remainder of SMEAT, the MA data
for vital capacity and minute volume were credible.
In summary, an inh'rmittenl failure was ob_rved
which produced high mea.surements for vital capacity and
minute volume. 11 appeared to I_' related to MA tcmperalure+
Fortunately STP volume, required for computation of
oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production+ was nol
affected b_, Ibis anomaly. PosI+SMEAT the failure was
identified in a multiplier required to go from VESTp to
VEsTPD. The problem was isolated to a defective integrated
circuit tiC) amplifier. Th__ I)VT[! metabolic analyzer
contained IC's, mcluding thf_ one which failed, from a lot
which had previously failed in flight hardware. All mch I(;'_
art+no longer u,,_'d m the flight hardware.
7. Erlzomeh'r Failure,
The' origmal SMEAT ergomeh'r failed durmg a
per+hal exercise period x+ith SPT as sub iect. Examination
indicated that 7 of 12 bnP, h,._ had st.paral,'d frorn th<' bru,h
ring and the Iorqm' _'m, or had faih'd. Appart.nlly the only
s=gnifira,I difl,'rem'u lwl_+<'.'n the SMI'_AT +'l_onl<'ter alnl Ih<"
flighl hardware _+a.,, in the typ, of bru_,h rml£. arnl in Ih,' t'arl
thai the brush ring _'t)nl'iguration nsrd caum'_, IIn' armalnr4' Io
torn "'into +` Ihr bash ring ralh<.r Ihan "av, av from" Ih+'
hmsh,.s.
A flighl c<mfigurati<,u hru>h rillg wa_ inslalh'd in th,'
SMEAT ergomeh'r and It,' unit $,¢a_, recalibraled aud rehlrlwd
to th,' cham_.r. _ithm approxinlah'l._ otl,. we<'k. Ih,'
ergometer failed again. Th<. ('harach+ri_ti_. n.l+'d ss,'r<' a loud
grindimg noise and a ser,_ high load all+'r 2q mlnuh'_, at
300 walt+. Inspecti<m of the' rr_omch'r followm¢ it- n.moval
from the chamber failed Io dcmon,,lrah, the prohh'm. A
sub,_quent 36mmuh' rutl at 3OOv, alt_, on a calibrator
resulted in failure of the refit. .Again, the tailure ,,,,'as
charaeh, rized by exee_.'_ivel+ high loads rather than unloading.
In both ca+s, the failun' ++a,. the torque mm.,.or. Subscqu+:nl
investigation at M,SI-'t; di_rlo_,+'d a bcarit_g misalignment on
Ih_+ armature shaft caused by improper asst.nlbl). AI high
work lew'b Iht" armalur_ _ mould _.xpand and,din' tu Ihc
mi_,alignmcnt, eventually ronlacl the Malor thus inducing high
force spikes into the torque' ,.,en_r thereby Pausing its I'ailurr.
8. Douglas Bags.
lh+ugla,_ bag colleetion_ v, en' plaHued for :";MEAT
usit_¢ the following protocol for each subject:
Bag ,_ Sample
20 pumps (3.5 I stroke) of cabs air
lO-minutc rest _,amph'
Final 3 minute,, at first work level
Final 3 minuh.s at second work level
Final 2 minutes at third work level
At least three _.Ls of bags were obtained tor eat
suhjeet during the five infligh! Douglas bag collections. "[h,
test dates were August 25 (238) and August 26 (239), 1972,
aud September 7 (251), September 13 (257) and Septem-
ber 18(262), 1972. Twelw. bags were available to the crew"
for each two-subject run. The extra bags were generally u._-d
t0 obtain an additional sample at each subject's last work
levd. During each run, the Crev. Systems Division personnel
were requested to hold chamber nitrogen level as stable as
possible. This was necegsar) because of the _nsitivity of the
metabolic calculalions to nitrogen levels. The data from the
Douglas bag collections are summarized m Table A-2. The
mean oxygen consumption values for each crewman fell near
the middle of the 95 percent C.I. of his baseline data. The
respirators, excha,ge ratio data were within normal limits,





,qKYI.%B M},])tCAI, EXPF:RIMI",NI',',; AI/I]TIq)E TFL'-;T
Tablq' A - 2
Summaq, of Phi, ,-ioh,gieal Data Obtained Yrom ,":,ME A']" .'5psia I )ouglm, I|a_ ( ]ollr_'tio.,_
voe Vco_ P.E.R.I _'E _'a "_coe _.F.._. ';_: "o: Vc_ r_.E._ ';'_:
•971 .[2. ,7t@ .'3._, l.bi_3 ._!_,, .,',, • :. V( I. Jll .T'' f_.'5
MEAN
tSD
•916 .702 .7(di dc'._ I.o40 .C_ ,_',_ "_. i. ,..,, i.l #! ._bz_ 53.(
.077 .951 _ I. ; .05 _, 0 ., l', _. t'_,_ .l,- .O_'Y 3. '
I -
1._2_ 1.?_2 .572 J3.1 1.638 ].367 .k,j; ....... ])d l.)b( .)I,[ I "[0._
1.309 1.196 /_I_ _)._ i. D98 1.383 •_,"3 ,,. '.52'., .l_e .)_5 _1._
i.h65 l.hS_ . _1 -... ,'.19!_ k, 2t_( I.OO3 (O.h
1.]66 1,219 .ff_2 J3-i 1.567 1.,01 .097 a _.,', 2. _'0,, ,'.tit . ) (X,_ Y2._
_SD .077 .O31 3 .__f ._-_ ._)31 ,',H_ _.' .!9 .l'_t _ ',.
1.97 & 1.763 ._93 _.r'.' 2._#. i.'] f_ ._& _, • _.{12 5.03- l.ll) II14. L.
1.786 i, /65 .gH_ i4j.. 2.0t_ _.3h9 .9"9 _.'._ 3.025 ;..O_.6 .88" 99._
1.)2_ ] • _'<5 ._) _,(, 2.7f92 7.36[ ._,/( ,'l.;. 3.53') 3. lt_5 .868 125.j
3 :-'. _l _. _.25_ 1.i18 lll.¢
J.9"[', 3. !(i: 1.o31 115.)
:':,7'aC 3.:;rj 1.1aO 103.j
i.59'_ 1._1! -95Y [*:.,7 2.153. 2._:-a .')_'5 <,.i : .)i2 [ 5,5_i 1.':)30 111.2
ISD .DOa • ,-'-; ,35_ ".i . 122 .'OF_ .',e3 "'i: I _! .11_, ).I
9, Silica Gel Drier Test.
Early in the development of the MA a ..,il|ca gel dner
was incorporated into the s)stem to lower tl.' dewpoint of
the exhaled air. Ilowever, a negatiw" asi.,ct ol .-ilica gel wa_
that it apparently adsorbed CO 2 on the trapped water. The
CO 2 adsorption v,a._ expeeled to produrv MA data that had
rxg_zs_ I Evzmr'r ._.
LEVEL TIME
i L'- .(, [
1D .?" '
2 22 t 1.21
.l " t I. 2; ;




h,w r,-spiralory vxchange ratio,,. With the exo'pl|on of the
re_.l data from Ih,' I'in_l ,_uhjeet (('DR), th,_ r,,,,,piralo_"
exchange ratio_ v.,.r,- hiKher than pn_vioust), holed.
'l'hereforv, tile ca.b, lvr apl.._ar,_d to _aluratv with (]0 2 long
[wfon. it lost il,. vapability h, adsorb moL-tun'. The data are.
,.ummarizrd i. '[abh" ,%-3.
Table A 3
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_l/utl'r level', r,'inaincd siabh' at 1.5 pereerll durin_ the
(:[}1(". Iq'sl. I.II _'rc('lll during tlw I'l,T's lest, and began to
rim' I'Rtnl 2.t hi Lit Iwrccut during thc SPT's tcsl. Thcn, fore,
i,_ spih' iH' Ihc h),,,, walcr levels, {:O 2 was still heing mcasurcd
higher than anticipated according to the D,nglas bag
tcchi.(lLu'. *l'hr ln,idicali-, is that the mas._ spectrometer
(:0 2 _ain wa_, being _cl Ioo high. This may have been the
slnnu,alhn, ()l" Iwo m'parah' problems: (i) The mass
spcclromeh'r (:t)_ _ai,l Was adjusted for a gas thoughl to
CO,Ilaill It.3 pcrccnl C() 2 when, m facl, it contai,wd only
11.O iwrccnl (:()2. aml (2)"l'hc CO 2 gain is adjusted whi]c some
cabin air d,hlli,n= i.., prr.-;('lll ill the ga.', b_'iml_ sampled.
Ill. Ell'oct of ,glmrl ']'erm (:han_e_ in Cabin Atmosphere
on M'_ _h.asurement of M,.tabolie Rate.
Initial MI71 runs at altitude indi('atrd ox),gen
co, lslinlt)lion data wen' vc_ sensitive Io small changes in the
quantil,, (traclior,),_.f nitrogen in the chamber atmosphere.
This ronipulatiollal ,_'n.,llivily results from two facts: ( I )The
MA analog colnpuh'r sh}rcs cabir, air ¢oinposition at the
,.l_'l of each IcM. The implh'd assumption is that the cabin
_as_'OU,',, (.olnpisilion r_r.,nail,_ constant during the run;
(2) Ttw computaliot,J of inspired volume is highly sensilWc to
sn)all l"IN2 change..,, lhus an increase in FI.N2 during an M 171
run will pr(N|uc¢ an apparent increase it) VO2. Conversely. a
decrease in FIN2 durit= an M I 71 run will produce a decrease
i,, _'lA oxygen consumplioiL Two special SMEAT tests were
run t{, dm.mnent this point. In both tests, the subject {SPT)
perform,'d strady,,;latc cxcrci.,,c at 180 walls as judged by no
signiflcanllncrca.,c in Iwart rate during the 45niinute
excrcisv [s'ri(xt. In thv first lest, fiw" rot/lutes of _'ro2 data
wen' obtait,t'd with a stabh' cabin gas composilim=, followed
b) 30 ;nil,utc, of {_()2 data during which time Ihc FIN2 was
inrr,'a_'d 0.005 per Ill minnles. At total FIN2 increase of
0.015 rcsultcd i, an apparent ('02 incrca._- from 2.1 to
3.b liters/minute. On the .,_.cond special test day a corollary
h'st wa.., iwrfornwd wherein the FIO2 was raised 0.015 whih"
the same subj,'ct repealed the 45 minute ride at 180 walls.
Becau_" cabin (:0 2 and 1120 h'vcls remained relativel) stabh'
at 2.0 percent and 5.0 wrcent respectively, the increase in
FIO2 wax reflected in a like decrease in FIN2. MI71 oxygen
consumption data fell from 2.1 to 1.5 liters/minute.
Thr_" tests proved lhc necc.--,;ily of maintaiumg cabin
atmosphcri¢ composition a:, slabh" as possibh' during M J7]
tests,
The data from the two tests are tabulated in
'Fables A-4 and A-5.
I I. Evaluation of MA Mass Spectrometer (;as Analysis.
All preceding tests indicated the MA mass
spectronwter was me'-,._unng carbon dioxide too high. This
test was dcmgned to provide a series of saturated gas samph's
to b,. introduced to tbe mass spectrometer at 5 psia. The
mixed gas _mples were analyzed by the MA mass
spectrometer using both the cabin air and the exhaled rumple
inlet l._prts. At the completion of this portion of testing, the
Douglas bags were pass(_t out of the SMEAT chamber and
brought to the environmental Physiology Brandl for analysis
using a S.R.I. MEDSPECT respirator' mass spectrometer.
The data are shown in Table A-6.
The results of the_ analy_s indicated that the SMEAT
mass spectrometer was measuring CO 2 approximately
25 percent high and 0 2 five percent low. Analyses made via
the cabin air and exhaled ._mph' ports showed no appreciable
diffcrences.
12. Ma_ Spectrometer Calibration Gain Adjust.
The final regularly _hedulcd M171 test was used to
check the impact or' mass spectrometer gain adjusts on MA
data. The CO 2 gain was _t at 11.4 percent, instead of a
nominal ]4.3 percent, and water gain was similarly reduced
from 2,1 to IB percent. Otherwise, the protocol for MI71 was
that nonnally employed. The data obtained are shown in
Table A-7. Es,_rntially, the _'O2 data appear normal, but
_'CO2 are somewhat low relative to the Douglas bag data.
This indicates that tbe CO 2 gain may have been reduced too
much. The R.E.R. data refh'¢l the CO 2 gain adjust by having
numerical values somewhat Ic._._ than expected.
A-6 SKYI,AB MEDICAL EXPERIMENTS AI,TITDI)E TEST
Table A -4
Nitrogen Injection into Cabin Atmosph.r(.
MI71 Special Test #7
Subject: Thornton (180 Watts)
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